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ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA.

VOL. I.

PAGE

6c after a31^I MJaJI add : The ^^ is then called äo^^L^Jt ^l-aJL

11, 1. 1, read: haufun.

14 D read : In combination with
5 5 ,

15b add: ^^J^ from ^3*^'*3 ^-jtIj^-

19, last line, read ^-Jt.

20, Rem. c, read : as [perhaps] in the article ; comp. § 345. See

my reply to Dr Howell, in the Asiat. Quart. Rev. 1897, Vol. iii.

n. 5, p. 126 seq.

21, 1. 3 from below, read ihsai.

^ J <

30 c add : Hence the use of ^j, excellent is he in his shooting,

yc3 excellent
J
or how excellent is he in his judging, ^J^, %^,

t J y

^fJb. Comp. § 183, rem. c.

32b add: ^yo^ i^^t^t 15^ jtAo he went up and down the valley.

33 after (c) add : The third form construed with the preposition

y^^ has not unfrequently the signification of a causative of

the sixth form, as j^>-jj i«»»' he united hy brotherhood, ^j-jj VJ^^
he made to he near together, etc. (Noldeke, Zur Grammatik,

p. 26).

X 5 X y y i

34, Rem. a. Comp, j^ and j^\.
Jx X Op

Rem. h. Comp. djJ^St.

36 A. iJ^^ is properly to listen, to give attention to a complaint,

as s^\, JJSA, etc. (Noldeke, Z. Gr. p. 28).

w. II. h
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PAGE

37 c add : jjJu.

^ ^ ^

41 c after narrow ; add : Jt^ m>t.

47 D add : kel>^5 (J^^)-

48, § 70, add : oJajü (^^).

59, Rem. a. Fhüscher, 7i7. Ä'/w. i. 368 considers the root as a con-

crete noun.

67, § 117*. Völlers, Zeitschr. f. Assyriohgie, xii. 134 footnote quotes

Kor'än ch. xiii. 12 oUwc« for oUa^a« (Beid. i. 477, 1. 17) as

a proof that this form is not restricted to those verbs that

have a dental as second radical.

^ ^ •

87, Rem. a, read : cUaZwt.

91 A add : The tribe of Taiyi' said Kso for j<äj, K^j for l<-öj, C^ for

C^^, SO Hamäsa yy and comp. De Sacy, Chrest. ii. 445.

96, Rem. a. Gähiz, Rayän i. lo, 6 and 3 from below has ^u«^*^) opp.

^j- '•J^ xj^
98, Rem. c. On such forms as ^j, ^j^, ^^, see above, note to

p. 30.

98, Rem. a, delete the remark in square brackets.

JO
108 A read : jJJ» C^-ü (Seybold).

110, § 195. They are called also «^j^aiJI il.©-^! opp. to ^>;oüt M^-^t

(Hamäsa i-).

181 A add : jij (Tabari i. 3158, 1. 5).

182 read: ^jl^i.

183 add : w^^>^ a sAip (Seybold).

195 (c?). The ending \^^— is often shortened to ^^— , as usually

in jJjjAw';^)! for ^^jAw'n)!. Other instances are ^Jji^^o-iJ),

<• J X X 0^



ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA. Vll

PAGE
V J tf fc-

210, footnote. The plur. pauc. of fern, words is ordiiicarily Jas), of

masc. words dXsit.

230c read: K6fjLr}<; (Seybold).

233 c: n^'i< belongs to s*^t, comp. Aram. KJlMX (Seybold).

252, Rem. a, read : The suffix of the 1st p. sing. ^ — , wlien attached

etc.

253, Rem. b, read : [Comp. Vol. ii. § 38, a, rem. b.]

271, Rem. a. Likewise ^>jJJt instead of ^JJLJt Kor'än xli. v. 29.

296, Rem. c. A poet allows himself to say ^j u^j^^ J^^ (ffamäsa

VOL. IL

19, Rem. b. Hence it may be followed by a jussive in the apodosis,

for instance Gähiz, Mahäsin, p. 18, 1. 14 ^-Jl Ast.3j ^i.«
J^-^^-^

^ ^ vi ^ ^ ^ ^ i " ^ » i ^ CsfO ^ Of. 1 J ^ ^ e- J O/o e-

bring thou a letter from me to the Prince of Believers, written

by thyself so I will be thy debtor for two benefits.

21, § 9. An example of the use of the simple imperfect instead of

^Jl£^ with imperf. is Tabari i. 2225, 1. 14 ^SLi ^\ ^*sl,*^ ^

jJj-^ ^^Ä.lfi^)t ijXt ^)J oyj.i\ j-5 'Äbü Bakr did not employ

an ajjostate either in the war against the apostates, or in that

against the barbarians.

vt < i y i J ^

30 D. The jussive in the verse (Sibaweih i. 402, 1. 8) ^ya a) OkXas

(^JiXs dlJaiJt j^jÄ.! f^juc ^J^ ajjcj^äJ *^^ is explained by the

elision of *n), for ^aJjJ) '^)^—^iU-Jju *^^, as in La^jloJ ^)

J y y

38, second footnote. Another example is Tabari i. 1713, 1. 6 ^^
QjZ^ Uli ^5 ÜJ3IÄJ.

62
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PAGE

44 D. The imperative is also often used by poets in the apodosis of

a conditional clause, as J)ij l^Wj >v^' v>^ oIaj^ C-.^^
13

J

Ijc^JL^ kÄ«cJ I c^*^^ 0-* U*?-^ i/ thou art indijfferent to play

and love, then thou art a hard stone of the dry cliff, and Tab.

ii. 1574, last 1. j^j>j^ o! W^-*^'-^ ^^^3 V^ ^^"^^ ^^ ^^^^

whores if ye suffer yourselves to be beguiled.

121 A. We sometimes find a nominative where we should expect an
Ö y y • J y y y y

accusative, as Tab. i. 2009, 1. 15 ^JiAy^ J»*^ «*--^ (^-^^ ''^^^^

?ie forgot to put down his own name being hurried and heed-
y J y

less, where we must supply^j

.

219, 1. 7, for j^f read: ji£^f.

237, § 99. Also the ordinal numbers, e.g. "^e^j jJ^ \S^^^ \^^\ I «^

the eleventh man (Tab. i. 3307, 1. 1).

272 c read : w-^Ai-

298c add: \j^ N)t wJl-^ l^ they were only jyassing clouds (Tab,

ii. 1197, 1.3).

350 seq. footnote. Prof. Hartmann has just published " Das Arabische

Strophengedicht, 1. Das Muwässah."
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PAET THIKD.

SYNTAX.

I. THE SEVERAL COMPONENT PARTS OF A SENTENCE.

A. THE VERB.

1. The States or Tenses.

1. The Perfect, j^-oOl (Vol. i., §§ 77, 79), indicates :— A

{a) An act completed at some past time (the historic tense, the

Greek aorist, German imperfect, and English past) ; as juj gl». ^
then came Zeid ; w^tJt ^J^ S^^of. they sat down at the door.

(b) An act which, at the moment of speaking, has been already

completed and remains in a state of completion (the Greek, German

and English perfect); as^o^l^U c-s^oA^t jJJt i<*.oaj ts;^3t he mindful

ofmy favour, which I have bestowed upon you.

(c) A past act, of which it can be said that it often took place B
or still takes place—a use of the perfect which is common in proverbial

expressions, and which the Greek aorist also has ; as Stj^Jt Ojj

7'elaters say {have handed it down by oral tradition from one to

another)', 03>****^' c^^ commentators are agreed {have agreed and

still agree).

{d) An act which is just completed at the moment, and by the

very act, of speaking; as aJJI ^jcuJt / conjure thee by God; ^iilau

\JA I sell thee this.

W. II. 1



2 Part Third.—Syntax. [§ 1

A {e) An act, the occurrence of which is so certain, that it may

be described as having already taken place. This use prevails in

promises, treaties, bargains, &c., and after the particle "^ not, especially

in oaths or asseverations ; as cJL5 dJUt Ut o--IJä. ^^^ o^*^' Uk^U

give us, therefore, an assurance of safety on (me of two conditions,

either that thou wilt accept (lit. hast accepted) what we propose to thee

(lit. that wherewith we are come to thee), c/r that thou wilt keep (it)

B secret and refrain (lit. hust kept it secret and refrained) from doing us

any harm, till we get out of thy country ; aCoJ C-^^sI 'n) aJJIj hy God,

I shall certainly not remain in M^kka ; U j-o-aJI ^^j^\a. ^ C-^JI

J ^ X

^ t **' ^ ! ^^^3j C—A-Lt / swear (that) wine shall not make me

intoxicated, as long as my soul remains in my body.

Rem. a. When a clause commencing with *^ is connected with

\j a previous clause beginning with U followed by the perfect, or^

followed by the jussive, in that case ^ does not give to the fol-

lowing verb in the perfect the sense of the future, because it merely

supplies the place of these particles ; as *^)j \^^f^ ^iUjI <:,^l U ^-üt

tj>-o^ 15***»^ <C^Ia <''^^rt *^^ \j>^^ I have not killed thy son either

hiadvertently or designedly, nor have I made his skull a sheath for

my sword ; (jiJ^LP' ^^3j ^3 OJjIP' ^ >o^ ^ w-5la^t ,^j^ O^ij

/ have experienced such wonderful things as neither seers have seen^

D nor narrators have narrated.

[Rem. b. Instances of the perfect retaining its original meaning

after a single *9 are extremely rare. In later prose, however, we

often find ^Jlj ^) he did not cease, he continued (to do) employed
^ y y Oy y by

just as Jtj U or JjJ^ (Fleischer, Kl. Sehr. 1. 446 seq.)']

(f) Something which we hope may be done or may happen.

Hence the perfect is constantly used in wishes, prayers, and curses

;

as j^Uj aJJI a,o**j 'inay God (who is exalted above all) have mercy on



§ 2] The Verb.—I. The States or Tenses. 3

J i 3 y ^ ^ ^ ^ J J

him! 4XJU>*b may his reign be long! ^\j^ szSxef. may I be made A

thy ransom ! <>»X)t Cwl mayest tliou avoid execration (a formula used

in addressing the ancient Arab kings) ! AX3t ^iUaJ God curse tJiee

!

The proper signification of the perfect in this case is, "if it be as I

wish, God has already had mercy on him ;

" &c. The perfect has this

sense also after ^) ; as i/-o .^o-A ^ ^«^^ *^ ^«^3/ you never meet with

harm, as long as you live ! ^^i sj^ *^ "tnay thy teeth (lit. mouth) not

be broken ! [neg. of the phrase ^U <UJI ^jaj>\—When a conditional

clause precedes the optative, the particle o must be prefixed to the B
latter, in order that the influence of the conditional particle in the

xO XkKjx iSxxO^xOJ
former may not extend to it; as^t^^b C-sjwjä^^LoA y^\ Os.ä ^t

if thou art 'Ibn Hammäm (lit. the son of Hammäm), mayest thou be

saluted with honour

!

Rem. After the name of God, such perfects as ^1*5, ^jUj

jJlxjj. JIäj J^, *^_5 J-^' ^^^ ^^^ ^^^®' ^^® ^^^ optative but
XXXX XXXX J|!)A9 XX

declarative or assertory; as ^^3 »^j^i^ <*-^^ cJ^^ ^^^ {who is C
blessed and exalted above all) hath said . [Comp. Vol. i. § 50,

rem. a.]

X

2. The perfect is often preceded by the particle j^5 (Vol. i.,

§ 362, z). When this is the case, if the perfect has either of the meanings

mentioned in § 1, b and d, it now implies that the act is really finished

and completed just at the moment of speaking. Its completeness may

consist either (a) in the removal of all doubt regarding it, in its perfect

certainty as opposed to uncertainty ; or (b) in its having taken place D
in agreement or disagreement with what preceded it, in accordance

or non-accordance with what was, or might be, expected, or just a
OwJxxxxxOxxOx

little before the time of speaking. For example ^«rA^x». Sj\j^ UjÄ> j^5

J J d X X

^j-j5ÜI Sjtj3 l;«fclA j^jJ^ j^,,aJi^\ jb\j\ ^9 >^j^ O^ jJIä. we have

already spoken of the vizirate of their grandfather Hälid 'ibn BarmeJc

in the reign of el-Mansür, and we will Jiere speak of the vizirates of

the rest (in this example the just completed act is contrasted with the
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A future one) ; sy^l o-olS jl5 the (time of) prayer is come; *iüül ^!
^ ^ ^

C-JU ^5 thy daughter is, as was expected, dead, or thy daughter is

just dead; j-^auo *iUjl s:uJj j^ ^"^V Ut a« regards the post of

governm-, I appoint thy son gomrnor of Egypt (§ 1, 0?) ; Oj^^ <J Jll

3>^>»Jt ^^^j *^5 Jlii 1^ /^^ 5rt/^ ^0 Am, Thou didst promise this, and
he replied, I now really fulfil what Ipromised.

Rem. a. j^5 immediately precedes the verb, as in the above

B examples, and can be separated from it only by an oath or assever-

ation; as C'^^.x.ft.l <üJlj jc5 by God, thou hast done well;
^J[/4>*^ J^

I/AU wsJ by my life, I have passed the whole night awake.

y it x2 tO JO y

Rem. b. j3 is called by the grammarians ^S^Jt \^j^ the

. . . .
5

particle of expectation^ and is said to be used jJLJäJJJ to indicate

perfect certainty, or JlaJl ,j-o j<-öUJt v^>ä^ ^0 approximate the

joas^ ^0 ^Äe present.

C 3. The Pluperfect is expressed :

—

(a) By the simple perfect, in relative and conjunctive clauses*,

that depend upon clauses in which the verbs are in the perfect ; as
J ie-^bio xxP X ooxx XXX
v^^loJt Aj j.^1 \a jtr^f^Ss- uo^ he laid before them what el-Ma mün had

JJC XXX jOx XXX
ordered ; 6^\ u-A*. ws^a. »./-Ja. ä^ ä«^ where his father had sat

;

^ X 5 X X xO/ö X J ^ tO XXX 5xx
VjvA ,^>5 Ä.o^t j^t jj^t J.OJ UJi and after the hull had come to

Ox jO» X J Wx xxxO
#Ä^ place, he turned his hack in fight ; dl^j Jjbl J;:5 {^ j^J^^ he fled

J) «/jJ6?r ^Z5 kinsmen had been hilled.

[Rem. Whether the perfect in these clauses has the meaning of

the pluperfect, must in every single case be decided by the context,

or by the nature of things. It may indicate a time identical with,

and even posterior to, that indicated by the perfect in the clause

* By a relative or conjunctive clause we mean a clause that is

joined to a preceding one by means of a relative pronoun or a con-

nective particle.
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upon which it depends. E.g. J^tj-wt ^^^ j«cuo ,^>^ tc^j-« j^ UJ A

4yJjt j-5 iXjUö aAhoä-j »*-ä-^>J cAh **«^' 15^' ?Me?i Moses went forth

from Egypt with the Benü ^IsröJil to the desert^ he disinterred Joseph

anc? carried his remains with him through the desert ; Jo^JI l^

l**wJj jff>^ ^jAsf^i ^^\ d^U Sti^t Aj^.OiCfc. dl.;3co3 lü/ien Ae became

unbound^ i.e. z^as dying, they asked him to give them a chief
'\

(b) By the perfect with the particle j^5, preceded by ^ or without

it, provided the preceding clause is one which has its verb in the B

perfect ; as ^^^^ jc5j ö^yi^S he led him out blinded (lit. and he had

been blinded) ;
Ju^jJt jt> ^^Jl jSJ j^l dj^e*.^ J-aiJt ^^M jXj ä^ ^^'^?i^

early in the morning to el-Fadl, and found that he had gone still

earlier to the palace of 'ar-Basld (lit. and found him, he had already
y yy

gone early). The clauses with jc5 and j^Sj are clauses expressing a
y

state or condition (J^»-).

(c) By the verb cJ^ to be, prefixed to the perfect; as OU C
Out tO y y y y J y y y J y y y y y y y y J J ü >o

WNjjAJI ^^ «ilj AjjUfc-oJ ^Iwl/Ä ^-Jt TTJ-^ 0^3 U*'3^ JUa-w;JI

'ar-Easid died at Tüs, after he had set out (lit. a7id he had set out)

for Horäsän to combat Bäfi' Hbn el-Leit. These clauses also express

the state (Jlajf).

y y , .
* ' .

{d) By O^^ ^^^ the perfect, with the particle j^5 interposed

;

yOlO y y jO y OS- ul J y 3 bü> y y ^x .- i Oyjy y J J

as J-äa3I j^I Ij^jJbl^ ly;;:^c^3 ^j^»- ^^O »^^ ^^^-«^ / ^c? brought

up and educated a female slave; I then presented her to el-Fadl. D

Sometimes the particle j^5 is placed before both verbs, instead of

^ y r' y y ryy y y ^ li /O y J y ul t- y J

between them; as j^s^ l^j ÜoIäJ J15 ^.qaLo aJJI J^j (jt j^jj-j

^ ^ 10 x^O aOyyOjOP-OyyyOyy
^\ jj-jovo-wt jjj ^^ to^iS 4^J;üu ^t 0;ju oJl£» the?'e is a tradition

that the Apostle of God {God bless him and grant him peace !) said to

^A'isa {God have mercy on her I), after she had vowed (lit. and she

already had vowed) to set free some persons of the children of Ishmael,

&c.
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A Rem. a. When one of two or more pluperfects is anterior to

the rest in point of time, it is indicated by means of the particle

jk5, the others having merely ^J\^ ;
as ^l^^ lt'^^ J^^' OU

juSj-o-^ ^JU wJäjj Ä^LDI ^«^3 'ar-Ratiid died at Tüs, after he

had set out for Uoräsän to combat Räfi^ 'ibn el-Leit, who had rebelled

(lit. and this Rdfi^ had already rebelled^ and cast off his allegiance^

and taken forcible possession of Samarkand.

B [Rem. b. Between ^^^ and the perfect a conjunctive clause

may be interposed, as >t»oA. 3JJÜI j^ CH*"^' 5»-*^)^ 7^. W O'^

f\j^'^\ when the information about the enemy had reached Saläh

ed-dln^ he had assembled the e7nirs.'\

4. {a) If two correlative clauses follow the hypothetical particles

'^
if, 3 y if that, <f^, [Uy] aud^y if not (Vol. i., § 367, 0)*, the

verbs in both clauses have usually the signification of our pluperfect

subjunctive or potential, though occasionally too of our imperfect

C subjunctive or potential. For instance : aJJI ^)t i^JI l.©^ ^\£s ^
Uju*»aJ if there had been in them (heaven and earth) gods besides God,

tJiey would surely have gone to ruin ; Sj^».tj A^t ^Ut JjiaJ >^j ^U» y
if thy Lord had chosen, He would surely have made {all) mankind one

people; jtr^r^ t^U. UIao ajj3 ^.ov*^ 0-* ^^J^ ^ CH*^' <ß*^^3

and let those fear {God), who, if they should leave (or were to leave)

behiiid them weak offspring, would have fears for them (or would he

D afraid on their account)
\ j,r^f^ Ua^-^AJ t^iJtj Ij-Ut ^ß^\ Jjst ^t 3J5

4jö>j^)tj gl-o-^J' 0-* ^^^/^ ^^^^ (/ the people of those towns had

believed and feared { Us), We would have surely bestowed upon them
OxOxOx y J J Oy

blessings from heaven and earth; [j^-Wj ?*"^^^>oJ Oj^ l>* C^«^ ^

* The protasis of a sentence, when introduced by ^)^3, although

it may not have a verb actually expressed, yet includes a verbal idea,

viz. that of the verb \j\^.
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if I had been one of {the tribe of) Mäzin, they {the enemies) would not A

have carried offmy camels ; j^j-^l U Z^l ^ O^ V dliS^ Ut j^^ JIS^

c,^jC!Jo j^ \su\3 ^fj^ yZ.si^ jb^Aj ..^UääJ'^) lit aX)!^ Ut and Sa'd said:

verily, by God, if I had some strength left that I were able to rise, thou

wouldst hear from me a roaring in its {^El-Medina s) quarters and

streets, that would drive thee and thy comrades into your holes, and by

God, I would remove thee to a tribe where thou wouldst be a follower,

not follovMd ; js-S^s ^^^ w^t Os*».*»»'^) jsSj j^ >^J^»- ^2X<»>5 "^^ B

j^\jS\^ had not thy people ceased recently to be in a state of infidelity,

t y Oy ^

I would surely raise the house on the foundations of 'Ibrahim ; jjt ^^^

4-oi y^jjd and were it not that all mankind would have become a single

people {of unbelievers). We would certainly have given to those who
it »o 3 y yO y

believe not in the Merciful roofs of silver to their houses;] <UJt Jw-ai ^)^

f y CJ y y CJ >o 3 3 yC>>o y 3 3 y y y 3 b y y

^^l
'^J

^UaA^Jt ^.^JäJ'n) Al<,Ä.j3 ji^ii)^ had it not been for the goodness C

of God towards you and His mercy, ye would surely have followed
3'-3''y^y^yydy

Satan, {all) save a few ; j^e. >^XX^ ^^^ *n)^ had it not been for 'All,

6 ^ y
y e- 3 ul 3y 3 Oe- y y

'Omar would surely have perished; O-j^^ \jS^ ^ffXJ\ ^^ had it not

y ' y 0m3 y \ y y Oy

been for you, we would surely have been believers ; j,^ ji^S tj<A ^'^^
3 oi

9i..a»,».t had it not been for thee, I would not have gone on pilgrimage

3 Ot ^ 3 i

this year {^^,c^\ in rhyme for ^a*,».!). [With jS inserted in both

f y 3 3 y y 6 yy y e. 30'O 3 f- y y y Oy

clauses U'^i sIUxjU jJd ,j-U«^t j^\ OU j3 ^ if the Piince of the D
XX X

faithful were dead, I would swear allegiance to So-and-so; or only

^ 3 y y 3 3 y y y 3 y 3y y OtOy f- 3 y y d y it 3 y i^y y y

in the protasis «j^ä-j d^jj^ <uc tjij-cü'N) ^^ %^ ,j-« J^ ^tj j^5 3J

if all that are with Mimis had seen thee, they would surely turn away

from him and leave him alone.]—{b) Occasionally O^ is placed
Oy

between ^ and the perfect in the protasis of the sentence, and
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A sometimes O^ ^'^ repeated before the perfect in the apodosis. If

this be the case, the signification of the verbs in both clauses is always

and necessarily that of the pluperfect ; as dUü^-cJ JUi o^^JU c-u^ ^
«/ / Äac? known this, I would ham beaten thee; UJ ^^j^ \y>\^ ^

xO^ a ^ J X X J X

taXdweJt w>; t^-fXo l^l£9 2/" ^Ä^?/ ^rtc? known it, they would not ha^e

crucified the Lord of gloi-y.— (c) If the verb of the protasis be an

imperfect, and that of the apodosis a perfect, both must be translatedB. .
JJOJxOxC^xxOx

by the imperfect subjunctive or potential ; as^^^Jju^^Uj^t l\Lj ^
^ ^ ^xtJxOxx^xxOx

if we pleased, we could smite them for their sins ; Iä.Iä.1 dUU*. iluj y
ifwe pleased, we could make it salt water. [If the verb of the protasis

be an imperfect preceded by O^ ^^^ ^^^ of the apodosis a perfect,

both may be rendered by the pluperfect subjunctive or by the
» ^ \xOxxOcxxulW "»x W/O X J e- J Jx Ox

imperfect subjunctive, as U aJI JjJl Uj j^^j^'^ 4.UW o^^c^j t^jl^ ^
jU^t ^o-*3J^*i*-^' i/* ^^^^ ^d believed in God and His prophet and in

what has been revealed to him, they would not have taken them for
J X X OßO xxxC u> X £xjxx ^i tO ^ Ojxx Ox

C friends; jJoJI ^U?l U^^ jJU*J jJ^»- L^V^' O-* ^5^**^ O^ ^
z/ caution could save from death, surely the caution {of thy friends)

J X X

would have saved thee from what has befallen thee {jj^^ in rhyme
Ö X X

for jJ.»-).]

Ox Ox J X X

Rem. a. The apodosis of ^ (^3 v'^*?" ^^^^ answer, complement,

or correlative of lau) is frequently omitted, when the context
xwljO^ Jx O'O X Ml J ^^0 J Hi X X

readily suggests it; as <*j C-sftial jl JLaJt aj ^ja^ ^J/S O' 3^3XX X XXX X

xO X o<o xMi J oi jaioto

j^ja^I «4J ^.©J^ jt u^j*^) anc? -i/" the mountains could he made to
^^ XX X

J) move hy a Korean, or the earth he cleft in pieces hy it, or the dead he

Ci i- Ox

addressed hy it, . . . . (soil, it would he hy this Korean)
;
^t ^

.» 6 J X »-'OC^CjJOJ
jujjLw O^J L5^i L^j' -S' 2>^^o^ ^ if ^ ^^^^ ^ match for you in

strength, or could have recourse to a powerful clan or party, or ^o a

mighty chieftain, .... (soil. / would resist you)
; ^^^ sZJls^ U^t

jxx X XX 2j Oxx xOxx xOx xxO x»»

<UL« l-ubt^.*J U£» ^jj ^^i-^3 ^>»- j'*XA^ (^^ -^ have delayed onlyXXX X X X

t^n^'i^ ^Aow couldst see the extent of our forces and of our endurance ;
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and if we had bee7i with him with our hearts (heart and soul), .... A

(seil, we should have defeated you long ago)
; ^j^ l^J ^jSJ ^ 3J3

^J*-^!/i ^ 7"^^^ J^-o-^' >Ä-^' '^^'^ if '^t (Seville) possessed no other

glory but the place, called Axarafe, opp>osite to and overhanging it,

famous for its numerous olive-trees, {and) stretching leagues hy

leagues, .... (seil, this would he enough for it, ^JSi or ÜbU5^}.

[Rem. h. The verb expressed or understood in a clause pre-

ceded by ^^ even if, though, has the same signification as that of B

the clause to which it is annexed, as ^^ ^.JU gla. ^3 ^JJl*JI t^Jatt

give to the beggar, though he should come on horseback ; ^^ T^^J^ *^

j-«lj^5 ^<**'tj jlJ» ^j ^-ol^i / will not retract my promise of pro-

tection, even if my head should ßy before me; ^JJJaj ^3 I^SjuoI»

^X)^^'^^ give alms, though it be only a burnt hoof ; aJj a^'J^ l_<^'

tjLo-». bring me a beast to ride upon, even if (it should be) an ass

(§ 41, rem. b) ; djjj ,^ 3.J3 ^^^^a-cuUi ^^j^^X1a^\ \^^^ aJI %3jJ C

the complaints of the wronged were brought before him, and he

obtained justice for them, even from his own son; UI^^jä. Osi«Jt i^\

3 y y Oi-y yS- yüt Oyy ^

^jaLo wJli^t i^>\ ^^ if thou causest an animal pain, however

little, thou art cursed.^

5. After bt when, as often as (Vol. i., § 367, h), the perfect is

usually said to take the meaning of the imperfect, the future act
WyOtOyyJC-

being represented as having already taken place ; as j-o-ö-I til ^i^H»-t D
£ y

J JO^
^ ^ J y

j^\ I will come to thee when the unripe dates become red; tj-f^aw-^l

J J y J y y y J Cj y i)

^C'a-^ -J UJ^^o^^^ t3t J^-'jJJj A^ respond to God and to the Apostle,
y y & y y y y

when he calls you to that which can give you life.—Consequently, if

the particle lit or U t^t be followed by two correlative clauses, the first

of which extends its conversive influence to the verb of the second,

the verbs have in both clauses either a present or a future significa-

w. II. 2
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A tion. For example : UJÜ j^, U^ 5^^)l j^j ^l». lili and when
^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^

the promised term of the future life comes (or is come, or shall have

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Hit

come), we tvill bring you all together {to judgment)
; ^5^ U bl ^t

Aj^o--*^' when it (the punishment) /a //*• {upon you), will ye believe it

then ? duisuo >zJi j-«*^j' j^^tj^H u^b '^1 ^'^^^^ Yahyä takes the matter

in hand, its difficulties are easily overcome. In sucli cases the Latin

requires the future-perfect in the first clause, and the future in the

second. The imperfect is sometimes used instead of the perfect in the

B protasis or apodosis ; as Uä^-j jc5 1^15 UjL»! ^^-v-J^ ^^ tij^ and

ivhen our verses are read to them, they say. We have heard; t^J ,^13

1

JO*- i 3 Vit. ^ ^ ^ J J ^it-^ ^ ^OiO ^ ^ , , b i

y^f^j ^ov^l^ i^*B^jj9ir^b L5^>^' i^^l ü!P ^^ ^^^'^ whom, when the

shout of ' Alight for the fray' is raised, you see on foot {looking as

tall) as if {they were) riding (w^j in rhyme for %--^j) ;^ov*:j|; '^t^

^^-j^l-«Ä.l ^a»ju and ivhen thou seest them, their bodies make thee

marvel. Occasionally too the imperfect occurs in both clauses ; as

Q jXj^\ \^jJc^ CHJJ' ^>^J L3^ ^j^ *^^^^ ^^' .AnrtM ls^ 'i'j

a?ic? «^Ä£^?i 02^r verses are read to them as clear proofs, thou disceiiiest

displeasure in the faces of those wJio disbelieve ; yjs- Jjp Ö3ß '^^

^ biO/O ^ y 33 y y ^ b 3 ui ^ y 3

O!/^*^' ^5*^ 't)'^'^^
^<uäJ k.»a*,;:« and when it (ill fortune) departs,

it departs from a proud hero, whose sudden fits of passion are dreaded
3 <by y y itl^ 3 ^^ y y buiy y 0^ X J05a5x

by his rivals ; %iAi ^}^^ ^^Jl yy t^l^ [^ir^j ^>^ ^L) »./-aJIj ^^e soul is

desiring much, ifyou give her what she wishes,^ and when she is reduced,

J)
or restricted, to a little, she is content.—If a clause dependent on t>t is

introduced by such a perfect as O^ oi* j'-*^» ^^6 verb governed in the

perfect by lit is likewise a historical perfect; e.g. ^AjI^^JXj t^t ^l^

«^;Ä^7^ Ä^ 5/>ö^^, he spoke eloquently; [Jj-'j O'.>o^' J^' »..^aju jÄ^j
x2x X X XX^JxW^O XXX X XX wJ^

a5c« w^Iaw j^I ^^ S^LcJt 0;-oä. tit ^jl£9 dJJl S07WÖ learned men say

that the Apostle of God, when the time ofprayer had come, went to the

mountain-roads of Mekka. Here also the imperfect is sometimes
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used in the protasis or apodosis, as J-oj ^) <xAs> w.«Xw t^J w^^ A

öj-ftÄ. ^Jl «-»'tj awö? when I saluted him, my head did not reach to his

waist ; U^^lj ^la-t ^-»X; 131 o'^J <^^<^ 2^Ä^?i he bestowed raiment, he

fi?/ö? zY *?2 a liberal and generous manner ; tj»Ä.I j^^ 13 1 ^'^^oJt o'^J
XX* ?X JXxOtJJCX X XO XX

«,,^jb3 ^,^>^ Ijt^^ ^H^^^ ^^^W v^^^ L5^' ^r^^'^' l>^ <!d.w^A^ ^<d a^c^ ^^^

skipper, when he had conveyed a person in his vessel from the one to the

other side, got for pay a bracelet of gold.] If the clause introduced by

131 stands in the middle of a narrative of past events, the perfect has Bdxjxxxxx
also the sense of the historical perfect, [as, J*-jaJt w^ä-Lo Jas^
OJJxx OJ Jxx XX X d£ X xxOWAlJJO JjOx
^^3 ^o^jÄoÄ. I3I5 AjUi^Möt 9»-^^ S;^^! ^oir^ jc*tofc..j «?^(i #^^ captain

of the cavalry began to drive together parties of them by the spears of

his men; and when they had collected them, they killed them; 0^3
XXX xxxdx xJxx xxjAI X 0i0>O x «I x j xö J

Mu'tasim was good-tempered, but wJien he was angry, he cared not
je5«9^x X X dx J0xxjjd£^

tfj^om ÄÖ killed, nor what he did ; ^J-jJJI ?U. t3t OtJjiJ-^ jJ O-a^J J^^' ^
6 X ^^x

OiOfO Ox yyJjO^^^^J XX X XX XX XX X xOxx
j^j*^l A».^ j^^jXft ^j.Ii '^Ij UjJ^ j^i U w*:»^!^ j^ U U ^«^OA. l.;loÄ.

^dx
Itw / 7'emember whilst we were in Kazvün, when night came, we

bi'ought all our things in the cellars of our houses and did not leave

anything on theßoor.]

Rem. a. The use of t3t as a conjunction arises in reality out of

its original meaning as a temporal demonstrative (see Vol. i.,

X xOxxOx x_
§ 367, b). Like j^*»-, \Z^9^,j»^, etc. (see § 78), t3t is an accusative J)

in the construct state, and governs a following verbal clause vir-

tually in the genitive*. Under these circumstances, the actions

both of the defining clause, introduced by 131, and of the clause

defined by it, are such as would be appropriately expressed by the

imperfect indicative. These two clauses being in correlation, and

that which is logically primary (the defined clause) becoming

syntactically secondary (the apodosis), either action may—without

* [Comp, however Fleischer, Kl. Sehr. i. 113, note 1.]
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A reference to their temporal relation to one another or to other

actions—be regarded eitlier (a) as beginning or in progress, or

(ß) as completed and done. In the one case the imperfect will be

used, in the other the perfect. As a rule, however, the language

has preferred either to represent the action of the defining clause

(or protasis) alone by the perfect ; or else, which is more common,

the actions of both the correlative clauses by the perfect, that of

the apodosis being, as it were, conditioned and postulated by that

of the protasis. But to what period of time these correlated actions

belong,—whether the perfects are to be translated by our past,

B present or future,—depends entirely upon the considerations stated

in Yol. i., § 77, rem. a.

Rem. h. The temporal clause introduced by 13 1 is often almost

identical in meaning with a conditional clause introduced by ^1

(see § 6)*; but it is very rare [in prose] to find l^t construed with

the jussive like jjt (§§13 and 17, c), as ^^o..;^ a^Loä. ^l..cu iiU

and when -poverty befalls thee^ hear it patiently (^J«orwi> in rhyme for

JtQgtel) ;
[and v^j^ LsiJJ^ ^^i

^^^^n you visit me, you will honour

C me].

Rem. c. It has been said that when t>l or U 13 1 is immediately

preceded by i*^^ until, and followed by two correlative clauses,

the verbs of which are in the perfect, these perfects take the sense

of historical past tenses, expressing a state which closes the action

of a previous perfect. This exception to the so-called conversive

influence of 13! or Lo t3l does not, however, hold good, ik^ is

construed with the perfect to indicate a simple temporal limit, or

the effect or result of an act or series of acts ; with the imperfect

indicative, when this effect or result is regarded not as something

D actually past, but as yet in progress, as a historical present (see

§ 15, c, ß). This view it is which the Arabic language has chosen

to adopt in the case of two correlative clauses, introduced by 13!,

* [The difference is that ^! denotes what is possible, 13 1 what is

ascertained, so that one says juj gla. jj! if Zeid come, but ^!j gl». 13!

Ci to
" "

y^ff^S when the beginning of the month shall come.]
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^biO^ iti^Otö

after !**»• For example: ^^^J^»- j^^lj jJl ,^3 ^,o^j-j-»»j j^JJt >*

^l^^l aJ ^i^-wtfJLa»-« //e z^ is who letteth you travel by land and by

sea, until, when ye are on board of ships, and they sail away with

them (abrupt change of person, instead of with you) with a fair

wind, and they rejoice in it, there overtakes them (the ships) a

tempestuous gale, and the waves come on them, from every side, and

they think that they are encompassed, {and) call upon God, professing

sincere religion ;j^ «-JaJU j^*^)!^ ^>aJt jj>« 0>^ ^Lo-j^^ yL^.^
-~ xg --X y

* **yy
OxOxOxx 6 a lO X XX Oxfx 5x X 3^3
aJmoJ CJl5 Jt-oi-JI j^^tj <<^ t>»l bj jc^i^ O^J^ ^^^ ^*^^^ Solomon

were gathered his hosts, of jinn and of men and of birds, and they

vjere marched on in order, until, when they arrive at the Valley of

Ants, an ant says— . In this second example the meaning would

be substantially the same, if we rendered it by until, when they

arrived at the Valley of Ants, an ant said, but the translation would

be less close*. In the next two examples, on the contrary, the

B

C

* [Trumpp, Der Bedingungssaz im Arabischen, Sitz. Ber. d. phil.

hist. CI. der K. B. Akad. d. Wissensch. zu München, 1881, p. 432 seqq.,

rejects the theory expounded in rem. c, which is also that of Fleischer
5 X

_

(Kl. Sehr. i. 116 seqq.). t^^^, being properly a preposition, has no

influence on the signification of the perfect in the following clause.

This depends on that of the clause to which it is subordinated. The

same remark applies to the perfects of two correlative clauses intro-
X ui X 3 dxxd/c' X ax £

duced by tit i^^- For example : wwj^Jt t^l i^^ L£^*^' ^ ^"^^ until j)

X O'-O'O XXX 6x JxOp OiO X 5x Ox J6xx xx
/ attain the end ; C-ij^Jt Jä.^ jc5 i^*^\ til ^^>^ %\^*^. 0;Aw l^

but before I was aware of anything, ^^El-Aswad had entered the room

;

wix X Jx J djx X x«x 3 itt y 3 ü ^Ox Sic vt 3 J J y xOxx

LS^ 03-^j>-:! .>ov^ ^^W V**^ O-ö-* ^^3^ ^' sJ^ V>* j-iotoJ jbAj^
^^ XXX X ^ X X

yf 3 a y i y y ^ y y

j-3bü^^jÄt ^J15 tjlla. tit and on that day when we bring together
^^ y X fi

out of every nation a company of those who have gainsaid our revela-

tions, kept marching in ranks, until, when they have arrived (before

God), He will say : Did ye treat my revelations as impostures 1 A
comparison of this verse from Kor'än xxvii. with that cited above
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A repetition of the act justifies us in the use of the past. UL^jt to^

'>i L5^ • • • • Cij^' >' L>f J^\ L5*->J '^J^; '^Jl ^5 C>^

ü^ÄJ^^elÄ. I^JÄ j^5^^l t^-Uäj
vJ«<i/3'

i^UZwl «nc? fFe have not

sent before thee {(iny) hut merij to whom a revelation v)as 7nade, of

the people of the cities, .... until, when the apostles were despairing^

and were tJiinkiiig that they wer'e deluded, Our aid came unto them ;

l^Ä^ t^t i«^^ ^j«^ ^^«^ V'>^'^«1rt^ Ua> 1,4 <SU \^J^> t© \y^ UJi

X J Oj DJ ^ ^ f ^ ^ J ^ ^ f- J i ^

^^.»Xj,« ^^ l^li Ala,t ^^UJ>^1 I3J3I Lo^ and when they had forgotten

B ^Aeir warnings, We set open to them the gates of all things, until,

when they were rejoicing over what they had got, We laid hold on

them suddenly, and lo, they were in despair.

. *

6. (or) After the conditional particle [j\ if (Vol. i,, § 367,/), and
• -

after many words which imply the conditional meaning of jjt (j^^-^»*

Js>j-uJI or sj\ j^-**), the perfect is also said to take a future sense,

the condition being represented as already fulfilled. In English it

may usually be rendered by the present. Such words, for instance,

C are : ^\ and jj*o who, whoever, \J^\ whosoever, U what, U^jt what-
y y ^ y ^ Si 3 J y

soever, O-^-^ whoever, l-ov^ whatever, I^Jä as often as, y^^>n^ where,

l-oAj^ wherever, ^J^ when, UUU whenever, yj^\ where, U^^t wherever,
y y X X X mi- y sji

^Jl(J^ how, li»ft»^ however, ^\ ii2 whatever ivay, however, (jbt and
^ ^ Uli ^ J ^ e- uj

U oW'j when, whenever, U^t whenever. Examples : ^t oU.t ^^t

^^-Jaft^^ wjtjic ^j C^».cLg I fear, if I rebel (lit. have rebelled) against

3 0^03 3 3 Ota,

my Lord, the punishment of a great (i.e. tetTible) day; wsaa-^^^JJ^SIj
03 3 3 y

D ^^^.oXaaj and slay them wherever you find them (lit. have found them)
;

30 3 y , Oi- 3^, y 3 y

jt^^^ U-^{' jt^^ 3A5 and he is with you wherever you are. The same
ot

remark applies to the perfects before and after 3 1 or, in such phrases

oJ) ^jl,»JL>J jJiA-^ shows clearly the influence of the preceding verb

on the signification of those in the subordinate clauses. For in the

latter we ought to render until, when they arrived at the Valley of

Ants, an ant said. D. G.]
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as Iju-^Ä. jt I^jU «I^-j «*# is all the same wJiether they are absent or A

present; Ojä5 ^\ c-s^5 ,JLfr «t^-^ z^ is all one to me whether thou

standest or sittest ; Sj^ ^t O^ C^ Jl^\ ^»^1 honour a guest,

whether he be rich or poor.—{b) If the words ol? kS^ O^y ^^'> ^®

followed by two clauses, the first of which expresses the condition

[l>j-iJI], and the second the result depending upon it [)a^\ wjIjä. or

i9jh\ l\yL\ then the verb in both clauses is put in the perfect"^, both B

the condition and the result being represented as having already taken

place. For example : C-s5JLa ^3 cJaj jjt if you do this, you will

perish, lit. if you shall haw done this, you haw perished or will perish

(§ 1, ^) ; d^!/^ ^Jb ny^ j^^ jj^ he who {=if one) keeps (has kept) his

^ ^ ^ f- ^ ^ ^ ^ <'<'0e cJ Ol" Juj ^ J ^ Ox

own secret, attains his object ; Uj^t Uj^j U^jt 0-*3-^^ ^^ ^.o-^laJI

wisdom is the strayed camel of the believer ; wJierever he finds it {- if he

shall have found it anywhere), he lays hold of it {will lay hold of it).— C

(c) If the perfect after ol» c5^ O-*; &c., is to retain its original

XX xxJxxP
meaning, then (J^> oi* one of the O^ OIjä.) the sisters of the verb

härm (such as ^Lo to become, Ji» to be by day, OU to be by night,

X X 6 ? X Op

^-j-öt ^0 ^^ m the morning, ^^^^^ to be in the evening), must be in-

serted between those words and the perfect in the protasis, and the

", X X

apodosis must be indicated by the particle wJ. For example : O^ ü\
Oxxxx J i vi i 3 i X

c^Sjuai J^5 ,j«« j^5 A-fiu^5 (/* Äis 5Ä?V^ is (has been) torn in front, she D
^ X X

Ö X 0^
^ [The verb in the protasis may never be a ji»«l». ^Ja5 «?i aplastic

X X

X Ox XX
wr6, such as have but one tense and no infinitive, as j.^-«J, 15**»^.

Ox

Comp. § 187, h. In negative clauses the jussive with^ is employed
X 5x> X xC XX

(§ 12) with very rare exceptions as Kor'än ii. 140 ^JJt »«^^j^t siy^3

X xxO J X X x»x wj J ^ X 0x9 J g

«iJUUB t^AJ U aj) ^J^ wjU^I I3J5I even though thou shouldest bring
X X ^ X X * X

every Ä;inc? q/* si^n- ^0 ^/tose who have been given the Scriptures^ yet thy
J X Ox Ox

kehla tliey will notfollow^ for t^ÄjJLj^.]
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has spoken the truth; \^)^y AJlx-i aJUU ^,<^i^ot ^^r-^*^ O! (/* ^^ ^^^^

believed in God, place your trust in Him; ^1 ^l--i ^t jJujJI Jve^

w-wM^a. ^1 ww«;ä.I c*u£» accept my excuse readily or {at least) he

indulgent, if I have committed a crime or a fault.— {d) But if the

perfect after these words is to have the historical sense (English past

tense, § 1, a), the verb O^^ ^^ one of its ''sisters," must be prefixed

to the correlative clauses ; e.g. IjaW '^W Ol '^^^ if they exerted

L> themselves to attain an object, they attained it [l^^ ^Ül U-*^ u'^J

AwjjilJI ojt^AJ tjl».^l ,j-« a?2c? whenever one of the wild animals came

to visit him, he made it his prey ; ajjJ\ ^Jj^y «ud». ^\j\ ^JU O^J
a7id as often as he would throw off his allegiance, he entered the desert]

;

though it is also sufficient that the correlative clauses should be

dependent upon others that are historical ; as ^o^' siu^j^l U-»!

it J y OtO 3 6 3 3 y y Si 3^ dx OfO

«UJ juoäJI szSs CUo^ lo-^ ju»ahJlj / attained knowledge only by

C praising {God), for, whenever I understood {anything), I said, Praise

belongs to God. \{e) If, however, the verb o'^j o^ ^^^ of its sisters,

after these words, is followed by an imperfect or a participle, we must
3 HiOy y ul tO y ut 3 3 3

render it by the present (§ 131), as ^^slJ\^ aJJI Oi-?**-' ^«-^ Ol
3ut.>Oyyyyy03t>y0e'Ci3''utyyy

if ye hve God, then follow me; aJJ) ^p^. U v>^i^ ^J\ \j^ s}^^ *^3

yt tO W e- 3 VI 3 a y Of.

^^ O-*^ O^ Ol O^^^j^ \^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ lawful for them to conceal

y

what God hath created in their wombs if they believe in God ; ^>y
y yy yy tf X y 3 b y yO y y Oyy } y y 03

J) j-;;Ä-c>i j^ W^^ WN^ ^t^ i<i^5 jiiJ IS^Lo CvA ?/ ^^ow speakest

^Äö ^ri^^Ä, ^Äoz« te^ killed me; if thou liest, thou hast disgraced me.]

Rem. a. What has been said of the temporal !>! in § 5, rem. a,

is also applicable to the conditional ^t, for ^1 is also originally a

demonstrative (compare JH, ^1)- I^ this case, however, the

language always employs the perfect, never the imperfect in-

dicative, after the conditional word ; that is to say, the condition

is invariably represented, in reference to the conditioned, as a
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completed action, and not as one in progress. On the alternative A
use of the Jussive, see §§13 and 17, c.

J ^ y ^

Rem. b. The apodosis of ^1 (,j1 w)!^**.), like that of ^ (§ 4,

rem.), is frequently omitted, when the context readily suggests it;

honest men of the Muslims bea7' nntness in tlbyfavour, [good and well);

but if not, dema,nd of him the oath; *^l^ >^^s ^^ CUää.^3 "^^-^ Oi

«iJUfeJL«»» J>-j-ÄJt >Z>j-c\ if thou rejoentest and recantest what thou hast xJ

said, i^good and well, or / will fonfive thee) ; but if not, I will order

the slaves to flay thee alive. [Comp. § 186, rem. c, footnote. By

this omission ^jl^ though (§ 17, c, rem. a) acquires the meaning of

nevertheless, as in the saying of the Prophet ^^l^ V?^j' '''^^^ ^^^*'

(the camel) nevertheless (though she be destined for sacrifice), Lisän

xvi. 179.]

it t. y y
^

Rem. c. Where ^1, j^>*o and L« are interrogatives or simple

relatives, ^<^, j<Jl, ^^t, jj^bt and <w4A interrogatives, and w<-j»- C

a simple relative adverb, without any admixture of the conditional

signification of ^t, perfects dependent upon them retain their

original sense.

7. After the particle U, as long as, ivhilst, as often as (Vol. i.,

§ 367, p), the perfect takes the meaning of the imperfect (present or

a J J y y ) y y

future) ; as Ij-o ^^aj l^ ^^^J ^) may you never meet with harm

'b it lO \ y b>o

(§ 1, /)) ^8 long as you live ! jj^AiU Äj^jjJt S^tjaJt ^s \yc\^ U ^IJt D

men are careless, as long as they live in this world (lit. remain in the

y Uly y y be- y

life of this world)
; Jj^ j3 U ^l-»JI ^) / will not forget thee, as long

y y t 3 y b y y y it yby

as a sun rises ; v^*?-' <^y^> ^ ^«^' care answers, as often as (or

whenever) you call it. If this imperfect is to be historical, the rule

laid down in § 6, d, must be observed. The negative as long as not

IS always expressed by^ U with the jussive (see § 12).

y ü b y Ovi yby
Rem. The Arab grammarians regard this Lo as ^j^ Ajjju<a-«

w. II. 3
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A or A^jLoJ, i.e., as equivalent to a verbal noun or infinitive in the

accusative of time. They say that L». ww«^ U, as lomj as thou

remainest alive, is equivalent to L^. >lX^\^i or L». .iLotj> Sjl«.

Tliis cannot, however, be the case, for whence then wouM come the

conversive force of this U«? It is in fact only a variety, in its

application to time, of the A^^^-uJt to or conditional mä (^ G, a).

B 8- The Imperfect Indicative (c^j-oJt cj\ ,o.^J t) does not in

itself express any idea of time; it merely indicates a bef/un, Incoinplete,

endnrhig existence, either in preseut, jyast, or future time. Hence it

signifies :
—

{(i) An act which does not take place at any one particular time,

to the exclusion of any other time, but which takes place at all times,

or rather, in speaking of which no notice is taken of time, hut only of

3 vi ^ i i vi >o^ Jvi y i J x60x
duration (the indefinite present) ; as jJ>aj aJJIj jjjo ^L^^)t man

C forms plans and God directs them {man jjroposes, God disposes)
;

j.awJt j^s::^ jjili the free man is enslaved by benefits {conferred

upon him).

(b) An act which, though commenced at the time of speaking,

is not yet completed,—which continues during the present time (the

definite present) ; as ^^.^ 1^»«» ^»^ a^I God knows ivhat ye are

doing. Hence its nse as a historical present in lively descriptions of

D past events ; e.g. ^»-t^ J^«fc.tj \^}^ ^-^U ^j^\ r^j^^s AaJJ» J15

l£j*^^ L5^ LS"^^^^ T~^^^ ^^^^^ T^^h^^y ^^^ ^^^^ I ^*'^'^ ^^'^^ P^^t on tny

coat of maily and seize my sword, and cast my shield on my breast.

(c) An act which is to take place hereafter (the simple future)
;

as U-^w ^j*^ jj^ ^j.J6 ^j-^ '^ ^yi 'j-Ä^'j and fear a day {in

ivhlch) a soul shall not make satisfaction for a soul at all, or

shall not give anything as a satisfaction for a soul ; ^^^ aX^^s

ä.^^1 jb^ ^/r\f^'i but God will judge between them on the day of the

resurrection.—To render the futurity of the act still more distinct,
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the adverb o^-»» (Vol. i. § 364, e), or its abbreviated form ^^ (Vol. i. A

§ 361, ^), in the end, is prefixed to the verb ; as iJljjcc JJJi Jaäj ^>oj

Ijlj «äuX-cü »w?^^5 l.oJJäj (ind whoever does this maliciously and wrong-

fully, we will burn him with hell-fire ; <xa^^ ^.b A^j--i-; we will
L5"

i«i J ^ ^ J

explain it in its {proper) ^^^^c^; J*-s^ J£» Jjj^ si>^ ^aS^ thou

shalt be protected {through God's grace) from every machination of thine

enemy.

Rem. a. \^^ may have the asseverative ^J prefixed to it, as B

ito^j^ ^j ^iX^laxj Oj-^Jj «ncZ verily thy Lord, will give thee

{abundance) aiid thou wilt be content ; and it may be separated from

its verb by a verb which is void of government, as in the verse
f '' Of- Jm- ^e- Of- J ^ xOx-- OC *•-'

not know, but I shall {I think) know, whether the family of Ilisn are
0^0^ ^

a band of men or women.—Rare forms are \Uuj, 3—/, and ^-^.

[Rem. b. The simple future has sometimes the sense of a polite

^ ^0 ^ *• ^ ^ y X 3 «»Ox J^OxJ Jx XXX
order or request ; as l.u^j \^ {^j^3 O^J-""^ O^-on?^ «0 Jlii then C

Suleiman said: Depart no2v, arid ive will consider between our-

to*ojpj'>3 xxoe 33 .

selves (TabarT ii. 544, 1. 7); j-j^*^l ^AJi ^X-^l ^J^jJ f-^"^ Jlsj

and he said to Itäh: Have the kindness to enter, God bless the Emir;
3 3 s- 3 5

<äU-oli ^j^.A^3-oJt j^^ ^i öU-o^iJ jJl»> <*J ^lÄs cmr^ Hidid said to him:

Grant him indemnity, Prince of the faithfid, and he did so

i^Ay. xvii. 164, 1. 14). D. G.]

{d) An act which was future in relation to the past time of which

we speak. When this is the case, the imperfect is simply appended to D
the preceding perfect without the intervention of any particle, and forms,

with its complement*, a secondary, subordinate clause, expressing the
J X Ox

^ ^

state (JUJt) in which the subject of the previous perfect found
5 X

himself, when he completed the act expressed by that perfect [Jl.*-

* That is to say, any word or words governed by, or otherwise

connected with, it.
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^ü ^ J

jjJU]
; as d^^ju aJI tl». he came to htm to visit him ; ^j^ ^^ij ^^1

i ^ O ^ m' ^ ^O'O ^ , , ^ lO it f

w^j-tj ^U he came to a spring of water to drink; J^yt^\ ^^^it \^y^^^
j-«*^J'^**^ then lie seated Himself on the throne to administer the rule

\ J J J

(of the Universe)', «iAJJo a,oAju J«^jI he sent to info^'m him of this;

[^y^\j jSi^ ^^cf^\ he determined to circumvent the Jews, 'Ay. xix. 96,

1. 6. K S.].

(e) An act which continues during the past time. In this case

B too the imperfect is appended to the perfect without the interposition

of any connective particle, and forms, with its complement, a second-

ary, subordinate clause, expressing the state (JlaJI) in which the

subject of the previous perfect found himself, when he did what that

perfect expresses [jjjLi-o Jt».] ; as ^^^^-aj juj gU. Zeid came

J y y J y y s. y y a

laughing ; 6\jaa J^-o-^H ^*^' ^^^ returned, cmigratulating himself on

xO<ö J X

(lit. praising) his morning-walk ; aZojU s«.JiJI ^USj ,jjÜ9 he set out,

C leading (as it were) my heart by its bridle; ^Uc-*^! aIaI djij äJijj UÜi

and we remained watching for him as one watches for the new-moons of
^y lO XX Ox xJxO JO^XX

the festivals; ^Ua*-J^! ^^^ {^j^^ I^Ijcä-J AJ^la^i and one of them

X J Ox »»X OJxt »«XX

ca/w^ #0 Am, walking bashfully ; 03^ c'*^ ^«-*W b^^3 <^^^<^ ^^^^3/

came to their father in the evening, weeping. As the above examples

show, the imperfect is in this case generally rendered in ilnglish by

the participle.

D Rem. a. After the negative particle *^, the imperfect retains its

xJ xO£ JxOx X XXX
general idea of incompleteness and duration; as^ ^^S ^«Jäj 'n) »-ja.

he went out, not knowing, or without knowing, where he was;
X xO<» it W «» J J y

^,o»Jt ^.Tfc mJI .vö/iCj ^) ^Ae liberal (man) does not respect the stingy.

—After the negative particle L> it takes the meaning of the present;
Ox OC XXX JxOOa? WxJ X

as Alo Jjbt 5^1^-^ ^JL*»j^) t j«^9j-> U a ?7ian is no^ declared right-
X X X X X g

^^
J X X X 5<ö u< XX

eous by the evidence of his oicn household; ^j^ \^jJi^ C>i*^^^ ^yi ^-^

J wx X Ox OJOxx x5xJ Op X OJ Oa5 x ^ x '>/«» 1
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unbelievers among those who possess a (revealed) book, and among \
the polytheists, do not wish that any good should be sent down unto

you from your Lord; w>U^I ^^ <UJ1 JjJl U ^^.^jXj jJ>j*>JI oJ

A-o^ ' v*^ <*-^ ^ vov^^ ^^'^'^2/ *^'*^ '*^^*^ ^^^ iooA; which God hath sent

downj and buy with it something of small price, these swallow down

into tlieir bellies nothing but fire, and God will not speak to them on

the day of judgment.

Rem. b. According to the Arab grammarians, the imperfect B

indicative is used JIä«AJ, to indicate present tiine (j»oIäJI ^lx>JJl),

and JUaIw^Ü, to indicate future time
(
Jt-^i;;**.^!, less correctly

J ^ J 0^

9. To express the imperfect of the Greek and Latin languages,

XX xöW'<'WJxx
jjl£> is frequently prefixed to the imperfect ; as ^.äuJI w^a^ O^
gljAoJIj /^^ wasfond ofpoetry and poets ; ojs- j>yi J^s ^J ^r^j-i O'^
X

^ ^0 f^ X J J ^ X X X

j)j-« ÄÖ «<5^6^ ^0 r^c?^ 0«^^ every day several times ; juU lyj O^SI O^J C
^ X XX

J X 6c

J^g »^t j^d ^w<? ^^^?'ö 2«5^<i ^0 i^ {stationed) in it (the city)

JJJ^öxx X JJx Jx Ox
a general with a thousand men; ^3^\ ^^ ^^^^ \^\^ J^«^^

men who used to live with the princes. If this signification is to

be attached to several imperfects, it is sufficient to prefix \J^
to the first alone.—If one or more perfects precede the imperfect,

or if the context clearly shows that the verb in the imperfect

has the sense of the Latin imperfect, u^ ^^^d not be prefixed to it ; D
xxOxJ 3 xxJxw^öjOx X 3 x£>*x

as ^1.0-J-«» ^iU-o j^Xc ,j-Jdl^l ^Jjlli U I^äJIj and they followed what

the evil spirits read (or recited, or followed) in the reign of Solomon

;

J X it >o ^x 0S.y33dy^^ 3

^9 ^j^ <üJI t\^\ sj^aj ^^ J.5 Say, Why then did ye kill the

3 Oy xJjOx jOxOxx
prophets of God before I Here jJ^ and 03-*^^ stand for ^XXj wJl£»

xJJOxOJdJ ^ Ox V

and jj>^*^ ^<r^^. [So in poetry after ^5 ; see Vol. i. § 362, r,

footnote. R. S.]
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A 10. To express tlie future-i)erfect, tlie imperfect of u'^ ^O^-)

IS frequently prefixed to the perfect, the particle jJ being sometimes
J i s. ^ y ^ i y 1 ^ ^ ^ e. J txOt^^

interposed. For example, ^j^^lj ^j^ ^^l «au^^o^ > Lol^5l j^\Z^Lj^

C)3^^3 ^3 *^^f^^ l£^ JfAi ^i^-^ i^'jj L5^ o>^ ^)3^y^^ ^'

and I shall hire some people to carry it to my /wuse, and I shall be the

last of them {to depart), and there shall not have been left {shall not

B be left) behind me anything to occupy my mind with the doing m^

removing of it, and by the trifling pay I give them, I shall Juive

provided help for myself {so as) to spare my own body all the labour.

i-

[Rem. In dependent clauses introduced by ^\ the future-perfect

becomes the perfect of the subjunctive, e. g. ».^,.^83 0>^ O' w'^-j

it cannot he hut that he has gone (abierit); ^i (^^.o-bCZoJI v*-ftJU»-)

j^\ (aX3 t ^i^JLj ^\ =) aAJ I 03^ ^^^ theologians disag^'ee about

C God^s having ordered (jusserit).]

11. The Subjunctive of the imperfect (w^j-a^oJI cjLo-oJI) has

y

always a future sense after the adverb ^ not (Vol. i. § 362, M), and

the conjunctions ^t that, ^) ^t or ^)t that not, ^^^ and ^^ that,

y y y 6 y v> ^ y 3 4^ y

'^ILÄ and *iUÖ that not, j^^»- till, until, and J that ; as Jä-ju jjJ

^jfjloJ jl b>k (j^ L>* *^! ^^^ ^^0??^ 5//a// ^?^f^r Paradise except
^ 5 ^ Ox» jjO/- oc ojo ^ OP

D those who are Jews or Christians ; A^ajJI Ij^ä-jJ jjt ^^JIa-^ä. ^©1 ^o ye

think that ye shall enter Paradise 1 See § 15.

3 3 , .O 3 y 3 0^

12. The Jussive of the imperfect (v^jjo^l cjUx^JI), when

Ox wx

dependent upon the adverbs ^ not, and l^ ??o# ?/^^ (Vol. i. § 362,

ff gg), has invariably the meaning of the perfect. For example :

p 6>Oy , \ ^ ßO 3 3 Jx y oi lO Cl f- OxOx OxC

<j^f^^3 Olj-o-^^' *^^ <*J <*-^' O' vo-^ ^1 /^<:*5^ ^Äoi^ not learned (or

c?os^ ^Äo«^ not know) that God's is the sovet^eignty over the heavens and
- ^ ^

X ^ X vi>o J X X J Cx i*'xx X uJ X i^/O JjOx Oc Ojo X oS

the earth? I^Aä. j>j*>JI ^J^ ^^^ ^-«J^ A^aJI t^i».^ ^jt ^^^^^ v^t
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J

£Ls jj.^ d(t ye think that ye shall enter Paradise, before tJwre shall A

have come (lit. and there has 'not yet come) upon you the like of ivhat

came upon those who passed away before you 1 ^y^ u^=^ ^-o^j '^a'

jy\f^ <uA.t >Z>j^ bt w-ft*^ AtU is this {the case), before our parting is

an hour old (lit. and an hour has not yet gone by since parting) .? How

then, when months slmll have passed over it ? UjI£?j ^J\ j.^t J^^l \^j\

Ul&^j Jj.3 {^ our departure is close at hand, save that our camels B

have not yet moved off tcith our saddles (i.e. we have all but started)

;

C-XIa ^3 ^J.swj^ jjt if you do not do this, you will perish (§ 6, b)
;

i\j.9jJ\^ jjtJ:J\ w-.Ä,-j O-^^ ^^^ '^^^ notfond ofpoetry and poets (§9).

Rem. The grammarians put the distinction between^ and

l^ in this way, that jJäaj^ is the negation of ^Jj«i, but ^JAAJ 1^3

the negation of jjj«i jk,5, [meaning he has not yet done, it, but he will

certainly do it afterwards ; see Beid. on Kor'an iii. 136. R. S.] C

ft

13. After ^t and the various words that have the sense of

^1 the jussive has the same meaning as the perfect (§ 6) ; as

<tUI <a-<^Xäj djjuj J I ^^^j^jLo j^i U tjAa*,j (jt whether ye hide what

is in your breasts, or disclose it, God knoweth it ; j^ ^J^ I^Aäa^ U

«tU t a^Jaj whatever good ye do, God knoweth it ; >^Lc%^\^ ^9 J-o^j ^t

<uXt w^3 la^J'-d ^Lo-c {/, noiv that thou hast become ct Muslim, thou

doest a good work, thou wilt be rewarded for it; Jt U Kj^suaXi jjt D
ojo^ ^ a ^ f ^ b ^

_jT^\ w»^ÄJ Ob>^* i/* 2^^ ^^ ^'^ justice, family of Merwän, we will

draw near to you ; O^l ^<,X^jju l^jyu l^t wherever ye are, death

will overtake you; j^j^jäj ä^l^)*)! %^\ ^Zo when I lay aside tlie

turban, ye recognize me; ^) ^j^^ Uju^ juu w-aa^ 'n) Uj-rw-^ ,Jh>^

^^ j^ ^^-jj l-ia^Jl-ÄJ 7^6^ ivho seeks our protection has nothing to fear

after our covenant ; but he who does not come to terms with us will pass
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A /{is n'njhts irithuut sleep. See § 17, c.—When the lirst (jf tw(j corre-

hitive chiuses contains a verb in the imperative, and the second in

the jussive, tlien the jussive has the same meaning as if the first

clause had contained a verb in the jussive preceded by ol* *> ^-S-

Ij*>j;:y3 (^jLcu jl byk ^^^ iyi5 they said, Become Jews or Chris-

tians, {and) ye ivill be guided aright. Here ^y^ is e(piivalent to

'>j>*-> O!' ^f y^ become Jews or Christians^ ye will be guided aright.

See§ 17,'c.

B [Rem. a. ^«.iT> and, according to the school of Basra, also

l^A form an exception to the rule that the jussive may be

employed in the two correlative clauses. Many grammarians allow

no other correlative clauses after these particles, but those that con-
jxoe » ^ » X fox

tain the imperfect indicative of the same verb, as ä;,oI %^.-Ai ^^..^^

as thou doest, so will I do. See, however, an example of the jussive

in both clauses, § 17, c]

[Rem. h. After ^)l both the jussive and the indicative may
. .

b i t-x b X xi

C be used in the two correlative clauses, as jJ-£»Ij \^}^ *^i and

i i t-x i X xt
^ _ X b vt y t. Cx xi.

yJÄlj ^J-i5 ^)l wilt thou not alight and eat? jAJj^ä.! ^--wJU *^\

wilt thou not come to 7ne, (then) I will tell thee ?]

14. The Energetic forms of the imperfect have always a future
^ a >a X vi X 3 XX I X X 6 X at X

sense; as jj^j^UJt yj^ \j^^^ ^j^a ^^ IcIjjäJI jJ^ if thou de-

liverest us from this {danger), verily we will be of {the number of) the

X X i 3 ut X 6 S- X il rOx

grateful;. ^^Xsuc v>jj-o^) aJJIj by God I I will cut thy head o^ (lit.

D strike thy neck). See § 19.

2. The Moods.

15. The Subjunctive mood occurs only in subordinate clauses.

It indicates an act which is dependent upon that mentioned in the

previous clause, and future to it in point of time (see § 11) ; and

* [Trumpp, Der Bedingungssaz, p. 369 seq., rejects this view of

the matter, making a distinction between the jussive in the apodosis

of an imperative and that of a conditional protasis.]
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hence it mostly corresponds to the Latin subjunctive after ut. It A
is governed by the following particles.

Of
(a) a. By O' t^icci, after verbs which express inclination or dis-

inclination, order or prohibition, duty, effect, effort, fear, necessity,

permission, etc.; *^ \i)\ or ^)l that not; and ,jJ (for ^t *^, i.e.

O' ü>^ ^ ^^ ^''^^^ ^^^^ ^^ or happen that) certainly not, not at all.

For example : ^«JaJI ^j^ ^ov^ O^' O' ^^^-*•^•^^b ^^j' I wished and

desired to malte plain to them the path of learning ; jjt >^\^ vW '^ B
f-

y^^XLSLi let no one who can write, refuse to write ; ^y^ O' j^-

it f" X 0>O ^ y J ul y ^ J 0'^

xU t Laj ^,<r^ t w-Uflu ^.^jAäJ^ I it behoves the learner to strive by his

^ 6 Cl 'O " Jx t J J y

seeking after knowledge to please God; w^-aJt 03^ O' J^^f^ ^^ ^^^3/

X XlSxXX tfC XX J JX XX XO 00/Ox XX
6^ ^^^ accusative; t^-ji jmXj:J jJI ^ 0>^ ^-«^ ^v^ ix*AlJ J 15 He

(God) said, Get thee down then from it (Paradise), for it is not for
XX xxO** 6 i- xjOxC

thee to behave with pride in it; [tj£» ^Jjtju <jU >^j^\ I commanded

xjöx i£ JxC uJ

^Äe^ fo c?o 5wcA a ^Ä«w^;] ^^.i^>;Ju ^)l oIä.! ^^t / a;?2 afraid he will C

?iö# tevö me, or, in accordance with a particular idiom of the language
xJdx 2c XXXX X

[§ 162], /am afraid he will leave me; jk.a*-^j '^)l ^su« U 2^/«^^ ä«^ä
^'X jOx i^ Uli vi J Ci rO y Ci y / ÖX

hindered thee from worshipping {him) ? d^^j^x^ Ubl ^i)) jU)l l^**»^ ^
the fire {of hell) shall certainly not touch us save for {shall certainly

ut X Cü X O/O X J X Ox
^oi^rA 2^5 only for) a certain number of days; *^\^ i^aJt ^Jä.ju ^;>J

xxxOc^JxxOx
iTjUaJ ^t 1^3-* jjl^ 0-* '^^'^^ shall enter Paradise save those who
^"^

X , XX
t X xcx (*i X X bt-itO X xOP X X

ar^ t7(g?^'*" or Christians ; ^\ ^ 0'>^^ L5^^ u^^'j'^J' ^'>^:'^ O-^ ^ ^^'^'^^

therefore not quit the land (of Egypt) w/?^?7 my father gives me leave. D

[Rem. If we wish to indicate that the thing ordered or resolved
e.

upon has actually been done, the verb may be followed by ^t with
^ X XX d J eCxxx ^ Cti xxO£ 0£xxx ix y y y J Si

the perfect, as UiU ly^j^sh .j ^1 jj^5 ^)Jt ULa-t ^t jj3 l^ ^JUj dJt

(x/i5er God had decreed to call them to life, for the first time {as He
did), He decreed to call them to life a second time (see Fleischer,

vi e- ^

Kl. Sehr. i. 525 seq., ii. 356).—In later times ^l with the indicative

of the imperfect is often employed as the equivalent of ^1 with the

w. II. 4
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A subjunctive, as in the verse C^äjj j^^U-^J I^-jä. ji^l\ ,jl 0-«; UJ»^

w>y»l ^-Jl rts o/]5e7i as / intend to send onward some good deed for my
future life and to repent toward God (see Fleischer, A7. Sehr. i. 526

seq.).]

{ß) But if the verb to which ^\ is subordinate, does not indicate

any wisli, effect, expectation, or the like,—and the verb which is

governed by ^\ has the meaning of the perfect or present,—the

indicative of the perfect or imperfect is used after ^j\ ; as ,jl ^^^-i-Ä^t

OP J ^ Op

B WN*5 it pleased me that thou stoodest up ; J 15 ^\ ^o^tl / know that he

said ; j»\^ O'^-o-^' J know that he is asleep. As jjl quod, on, with a

pronoun (ajI, etc.), is more usual in such clauses, the native gram-

marians designate <jt, when it has the same meaning as o' 3,nd

governs the indicative, by the name of aXaa^I ,j-c A ftAaL-oJ I ^t the

J ^ 5 ^ jO/ö i-

'an that is lightened from the heavy form, or, more shortly, aaas»^! ^I

the lightened 'an ; but when it is equivalent to the Latin ut, they call

C it iA^UI jjl the 'an that governs the subjunctive (w>^-sU^I cjl.o-^1).

After verbs of thinking, supposing, and doubting, when they refer to

the future, ^jt may govern the indicative of the imperfect, as aüä^I,

or the subjunctive, as i^-öUt
; e.g. >>aj ^t C-.AJ3 / think he will

get up.

e- ^ ^
^Ci f b ^ Of.

Rem. a. ^1 is in these cases ajjJucl-o, that is to say, jjjt with

the following verb is equivalent in meaning to the masdar or

D infinitive of that verb; e.g.^^ j^ t^^-oJ ^jtj and that ye fast
J J ^ i- ojjx ^ , jt- i J I.

is better for you (\^yAJ C)^=^o^^t^)} ^J3j^ O' J^j' ^ ^^^^^ ^^

^xjeOP ^•x«» ^ojop x^o2 ^ J ^ ^ y oiX je P

Rem. 6. The omission of ^t before the subjunctive is very
y ^ ^ 3 3 ^ y 3 e-^ ^ ^ ut Ml fO J

rare ; as Ia^as^ .j oj^ order him to bury it ; ^ JkÄ.L» J^l ^.^aJUI Ja^

sei^e ^/le ^Äie/* before he can seize thee; and in the verses t3 L^-jt "^t
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«0 X X P « .

that hinderest me from being present in battle^ and from taking part

in amuseinents, canst thou make me live for ever?*—The grain-

marians tell us that some of the Arabs construed ^\ always with
J J ^ t J i

the imperfect indicative, as j^^aj ^t jujt / ivisJi thee to stand

xip ; and, according to the reading of Ibn Muheisin, Kor'än ii. 233

ACLop I ^<^ ^S ^1^1 ^J^\ for him who desires to complete the time of

suckling ; whilst others let it govern the jussive, as in the half- B

verse wJaÄ»J Jsj-«aJ' ^^^d O' l5^'
I^Uj come, until the game comes

(or is brought) to us, let us gather firewood.

[Rem. c. Sometimes \^\ seems to have the meaning of lest, forfear

that, as in the verse ^jlj ^.^ö^s ^l^ Sl^a^ ^j--»" Ob"^ O^ J"^
'i e.

\j^\ ^jl / have given 'Amr ibn ^Imran a hundred camelsfor a young

beast unable to rise, for fear lest I shoidd be blamed (Hamäsa, p. 256,

Jyy6f-y S-»^ ^ ' Oiyyvi>ojOyOt
1. 3) ; <xa5^li ^js- t.^af^ ^^\ ^'^^\ O^j^ftt / have prepared arms for Q

fear that an enemy should come, in which case I may repel him

;

y 3 y ^ \ti y 3 y y 3 y ui y OP
l^lj>Ä.| j^jJIi loA!»,x».t ^JJs3 jj^t for fear lest the one of them

should make a mistake, in which case the other may remind her

(Kor'än ii. 282). In these and similar phrases (Kor. iv. 175,

vi. 157, xlix. 2, Lane p. 106, b) the interpreters supply iiUL-o or

Ajti\j£s. In others it may be explained by the preceding words

implying a prohibition, as Kor. xxxv. 39, Tab. i. 657, 1. 8, 3026,
3 ytO'O y y y y t y t

1. 2. In the verse (Hariri, Dorrat, 88) w^jU'n)! Jjloä^ ^J\ ^-03! D
3 y y y J 0^ y y y y f-

w^SIä- ^A^ jj^-JC*«.^t «.Ä^^,—viLj-öjt may have the meaning of

y 3 yti y (

^jjc».l / warn thee lest thy near relations should praise thee, but the

poor return disappointed. D. G.]

3 3 e- ^ i

* [Beidäwi on Kor'än ii. 77 reads j o,rwt, adding that, if ^\ is

omitted, the verb is put in the indicative. R. S.

—

Comp. Hamäsa,

p. 438, 1. 6 seq. and see also Lane p. 104 c, on Kor'än xxxix. 64
y Ol yJJOP ul 3 3Cy it ßO y y yf-
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A (^) By J that, In f/rder that ([called ^^^ ^'^J originally a

preposition, Vol. i. v5 366, c)
; ^^, ^^, and jj^), that, in order that

;

*iLj£9, *iM^, «i-i'd "^ü, M«^ 7?ö#, m orö?^r that not; particles which

indicate the intention of the agent and the object of the act. For

example: <üJI »iU j.aäJ w-j repent, that God may forgive thee;

y y yija y J y J y y y yt>,0 ^ y it M) J J 9/Ö yy y £ yO yWW O-^ ^y^ 4-jiUJI %j xUI ^,^JL*,^I ^)L^ ^j! -ji--o «V behoves

the Muslim to ask God (who is exalted above all) for health, that

Oyiiyuyyi-OyyOyy
B He may preserve him from misfortunes ; ^^ «j-LUi lUw c*.JAfl.:w 131

e. vt tO y y Oy y 3 y

jLoUt j-lfr aJI ^jjo ^t'Äö/^ ^öw learn anything, write it down, so that

J J i C y y

you may constantly refer to it ; ^^js-] 1^»,.,^ that I may prepare

J ui y J y J ui y y y 3 i- t> S- 3 C y

them ; t^,©Jju ^^ t>«-UJ learn that ye may teach ; 0>^' O*^ O^lj
y 30-0 y^i

j>A.o-^--MoJl Jjl a?^c? / am ordered (this) in order that I may be t/ie

first of the Muslims (of those who surrender themselves to Him)

;

i^y^yOyyOy
l5^U? ^.^j-oJaj l-o-j^ that thou mayest know me to be speaking the

f y y y y y y 3

C truth ; IjJ1ä.j ^-^jlo-o-j l-o-j^ CH^y thou desirest to take me as thy
y ^^ y y y y y

3 y 0,0 y 3 y y y y \ y y ty

lover together with Hdlid ; w^U^l JjJsu '^^ «iXJ3 j^X>
^JsdLj j^

we have not occupied ourselves with giving an account of this, in order
,yy ÖPO/Ö y Oy fy 3 y 3y y y

that the book might not become too long ; i\*^^\ (J-o aJj^ 0>^ *%:^
y

3

^o^Xo that it (the spoil) 7nay 7iot be a thing taken by turns among the

3y y y y y y%y y y

rich of you ; jf^^\^ U ,^A.t I^^U ^%S^ that ye may not grieve over what
OyS vi y y 3 Cly y \ y y y v)

D escapes you y^Jjdb s--ftÄr^**»j *^ ^3 JIS l^t he said this only in order
y y y y y 6

that learning might not be disparaged.

t

Rem. a. After ^J the grammarians assume the ellipse of j^l,

which always appears before the negative, *iVS3. The insertion of

f.y oe. y 3O e-y 0(- c-

^\ is allowable, as !^5^) »ii^l^, or \j.s\ ^'n), / am com.e to thee to

y 30'O yde. y 3 i t 3 iy

read (whence some translate ^^^.^i»»^)! ^jt ^j^l O*^ O/^tj by

and I am ordered to be the first of the Muslims) ; except when it is
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J J 0A> J

the yyat^shJ\ jb^ or lam of denial, i.e. when it is the predicate of A

^lÄ U or ^jSi> ^, as ^o^ C-3lj ^.^^JcaJ aJJI O^^ '-^ ^^^^ ^^^
0^ J ^ 0^

not one to chastise them whilst thou wast among them ; joj jj>^^
J Q-fc II w^;«iU.-J Zeid was not a man to drink wine.

Rem. b. The addition of ajjjuä^I U appears sometimes to

interrupt the government of ij^, a« iti the verse 9.ki3^ C^l 1^1

3 ^ a ^ y ui 3 ^ ^ Ü ^ ^ ^ öi<3 ui^J^ui^vlJ^
%A.üj jJsj U-Ä j<Z«JI Ltc^j^ l«^li ^-Äi i(;Ae?i ^Aoi* canst not benefit,

then harm; for nothing is expected of a man but that he should harm B

or benefit. Sometimes ^1 is added to strengthen the regimen ; as

Ujo>..!>j jsu ^1 Lq.A that thou mayest deceive and beguile ; U-JO
^ ^ y ^ i

^Ajj-ftJ j-t^ vj' ^^^^^ ^//-oifc mayest fiy to my village.

(c) a. By 1^»- (also originally a preposition, Vol. i. § 366, Iz),

until, until that, that, in order that, when it expresses the intention

of the agent and the object of the act, or the result of the act, as

taking place not without the will of the agent or, at least, according to

his expectation. For example : ^o-jr* j^*^*- O-«*^^ ^t^ t-j-^ O^ C

^-w^i^ UJt ive will not cease to stand by it (worshipping it), till Moses

return to us; W^-« 03-^ j^^»-^'^^l ^^ J^U3I ^j^ ju ^ ive must

meditate before ive speak, iii order that our words may be appropriate ;

JbojOl ^c- ^^aslJJ |<^ä- 4_;*»ä^3I »^'g.cu 'n) ^I j^ä*-o he must not weaken

the spirit so that he is hindet^ed from acting ; ^^a*-Ji AJj ^t <0 I3J3.5

^jMu J I A-o-j^l ^^ OwXj ^JasJj tell him, if he chooses, to sit down D

and give me his hand, that I may force him to 7'ise or he force me to sit

down.—ß. But if j^^^^ expresses only a simple temporal limit, or the

mere effect or result of an act, without any implied design or ex-

pectation on the part of the agent, it is followed by the perfect or the
3 u> fO f y " ui y 3 y

indicative of the imperfect. For example : j^^.o-ül CnäJÜ© ^y.». Ij^L;

y y OS- u> y J J yy

they journeyed till the sun rose ; jaol ^^ ^j-^ Cii^d so he fled till he
i y Jay y Ci y y y

got a great way off; aj^ä-j-j '^) j^*- u^j^ he is so ill that they have no
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J J ^ J,

hope of his living; jlou aJ ä.©-?^ i*^ asuiJj ^ sJ^j i^^' j^
O3-0J' A^j'^

LT**" ^^^ ^^*^ ^ '^^'^ *'*^ ^ ^^^ ^* ^ hill-top, amid a

smallßock of his own, who serves God until death comes to him.

Rem. a. After ^^I»- tlie grammarians assume the ellipse of

jjl, and say that it is equivalent in meaning to ^\ ^)\ or ^<^,

as >^^ L5^*" i-'**^' VJ-^' ^^^^ ^^^^ thief until (^1 ^Jt) he repents

B or that (l<^ or 1*^) he may repent.

Rem. 6. In some cases the regimen may be doubtful ; as

«ÜJI j-aj ^^yU 4A« t^-Ut CH^'j ij^ji^ J>*:! i^*^ \^J^J3 ^*^^^ ^^"^2/

t^ere agitated until the apostle said (^^aj), or so ^/m^ ^Ae apostle
•' •*

'

saicZ (vJ>Aj), and those who belie oed tvith him. When (will) the help

of God (come) ?—In fact, after j*^»- four constructions are possible,

which may be exemplified thus : lyXri-^l l^^ 4i^53t ^\ C^ /

journeyed to el-Küfa that I might enter it (= l.jJLÄ-3t i<^) j ^^j-^

^ J J oi i *•

^Jä.-*' i^*^ ^ journeyed to it till I entered it (hist, imperfect,

4-j.oLo \J^ ^^^*-) ') ^v^»».>^ L«'^*" ^^^^/-^ -^ Aave journeyed to it till

fOtO ^ 3 3 bS- ^i vi ^ a ^ 3

I am [now) entering it (= ^y^\ I^Jä-^I Ut j^^^) ; and i/Ji^ O;-»

lyjJLo-^ Ijourneyed till I {actually) entered it.

(d) By ^, when this particle introduces a clause that expresses

the result or effect of a preceding clause (w-^^t i'i, iUj-j-JI i'i, or

w>)3-Ä«JI pU). The preceding clause must contain an imperative

D (affirmative or negative), or words equivalent in meaning to an im-

perative ; or else it must express a wish or hope, or ask a question
;

or, finally, be a negative clause*. The signification of o in all these

* [In some cases the indicative is employed where at first sight

03^ J ^ § J ^

we should expect the subjunctive, as in Kor'an Ixxvii. 36^^ 0>^ ^

jjl^jJiJXj» it shall not be permitted to them to allege excuses (they

cannot excuse themselves) ; Hamäsa p. 407, Os»>t ^l^ »IaCIp ji\ 'n)U

djJuJu» no mother will weep over him, no sister will miss him. D. G.]
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^J>»: For example : w»j b j^3

iSx \ji ^ ^

cases is equivalent to that of 15^^. For example : ^j b j<3 ji^l A
' ui ^ 0>o X J C^

AiaJI Jä-^U pardon me, my Lord, so that I may enter Paradise;

JJa.) '^ j^jj.-AJt w>; W2// Lo/'ö?, A^/jt? me, so that I be not forsaken ;

<iJn...,afc .̂ „^ <xJt ^j^ orö?er Ai?w ^0 sew it; ^3 J la> ...»..i^ \sl^ kSx^ ^ "

la^jJi:*»U5 jjl.0-^^ camel, go at a far-stretching gallop to Suleiman,

that we may find rest (la*.^.>» .^ and \s»^ijl^ in rhyme for Iäwj-»J and

^j2^) ;
siUAli j^Jj^Ä-t^-j 'N) ö?ö ?zöif punish me, so that (or /^.s'^) / B

y y y a ßO X y y y b y y y 3 bi y yb y y vj 3 1^ y

perish; ^^-äUs j^l^t ^i\ ^)J J.ai .y.;^ U»»»ajI
j^3J

LX^ *n) ^,^^1 God,

hand us not over to ourselves, lest we be too feeble {for the charge), nor
y y b 3 by y ui 3 yy b y b y y y

to {other) men, lest we perish ; i^^-a^ ^y<A:^ sJ-=^ '^ \^xJaJ *^^ and

do not exceed therein, lest my wrath alight upon you (or become due to

3 b y ui y yiy i- y y by

you) ;
<iU« Jjt^b ^)U ^^3 \Z^ would that 1 had money, that I might

f y ^by^3tyb3yy 3 b 3 yb y y

give part of it away in alms! ^-^^ tj^i j^ili^^ov*^ wv^^ ^y^ W

would I had been with them, that I might have won great gain; C
y y 3f.y ui 3 t lA y y

*^>)-5j^ ?r^ ^5"^ perhaps I may go on pilgrimage so as to visit thee

;

Cy y bC-y Ci tO tj b y by

aJJ j^-Ä«li ^tjJI ^5 ^j Jjb is Zeid at home, that I can go to him
3ybyy^yyj b yy b yy

(= tell me whether Z. is at home, so that etc.) ? SyJjL^ -AxkZj ^^ IJ J^
yy yf- y OtO y b>0 y

U3 have we then any intercessor's to intercede for us? ^)l v»!/^' O^t b
y 3^ Ci y by y y b3y 3 by

^^jcÄ. J.3 U jmäJü yj3 son of the noble, ivilt thou not draw near,

y y b y y 3 3 b y Si y

that thou mayest see what they have told theel âaa:::̂ u^j^ "^a ^^'hy

yO Cj C- y by ui y

dost thou not study, that thou mayest learn by heart "l ^^^^ ^^ ^j D
y vi uii-- ^ y 'i- <*

JjLoli W--JJ.5 jJä.1 ^^3t my Lord, why hast Thou not granted me a
3 3 y y b b y y y b 3 y

respite for a brief term, that I might give alms ? \^^^ ^/oirs^ j^-^^ ^
b

^
, y^ui y 3y y t-y y

sentence is not passed upon them, that they die; Ujj^ä^ ^^b U
thou never comest to us to tell us something.

y

Rem. The imperative must be pure or real {i^joa,^), not an
by

interjection like <to, nor a verbal noun in the accusative. You
y by 3 b iy bZy

say vSXJI jj;-*»»».l5 A.O hold your peace and I will treat you kindly ;
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J ^ >o J

A j^UJI ^»U-J D^JCw hush, and the people will go to sleep. The negative

clause must also be pure, not restricted by *^t, nor followed by

another implied negative ; e.g. Loj^a^J^ UjjU *^I C-Jt U tJtou dost

nothing but come to us and tell us something ; Uo j^^JIi twJU JIJj L«

thou never ceasest coming to us and (never ceasest) telling us some-

thing. Consequently we may say toj^aJ^ ^^^^ ^, it ^^e understand

the words to mean thou dost riot come to us and (dost not) tell us

<> J KJ X J XX

B something (= Ujjo*,j l^). [The poets allow themselves to use

X X J J 0^ X

O with the subjunctive after a single future, e.g. iJj-^ ^jjL*
^"x X

X X Px X Oa> J X Otx X X

la^jj;*jli jlafc,-*> )L> (JäJIj ^«-j^j l5^ "^ ^^^^^ ^eave ?n^ abode to tlve

Benü Temlm, and betake myself to the Higäz, that I may have rest.

(Comj). Jahn, Erklärungen zu Sibaweih, p. 53.) D. G.]

(e) By J, under the same circumstances as o, when the governed

verb expresses an act subordinate to, but simultaneous with, the act

i'x X X 5 X 0^ J J Ox e- 6j6 X oi

C expressed by the previous clause; as l^^ 4«iaJI I^Xä.jJ ^\ ^f,:;i<^^ jd\

1>JA> Jut >0

^^j.jl-tfJt ^^3^3 jtT^^ IjjcaIä. (j>jJJi AJJt ^xr^ c?o ?/« think that ye shall

enter Paradise without God's knowing those of you who have fought {for

Jx* xCxx JJ Oxx*x X

Him), and knowing the patient ? aX^
l5''^'*-5 lP^ C>^ *^ '^ ^^ "^^

restrain (others) from any habit, whilst you yourselfpractise one like it

;

XXX xJOP Ox xOc5 X J0£x OA? 3 6 3

OW^'> L^^W O^ Oj-cJ ^^jul ^1 ^c-^tj i^^' C^Xfti and I said {to

her), Call, and I will call {at the same time), for it makes the sound go

^ OxxJxxOjxxJP Oyi

D farther, if two persons call out together ; (^«w^^ OoAjj ^«^J^«^ »sJl^t

^ X 0/0^ J5 X x0>O J JxOxx

ilÄ.^)l3 S3>«J' vo^**^3 ^^'f**' I ^^ot your neighbour, there being {all along)

^ ^ ul tO 3 3 e. ^ *x
between me and you love and brotherly affection 1 *2X.o-JI J^U Ja
xxi5*öxxOxx

^
3 03 ^

^^j^S w^j-uJj (io 3/ozf öa# ^5Ä «726? (/riVzX: milk at the same time ? u^3
3 ui >o 03 5x mJxP OxtSxxx ^x x

v^^A^I ^j^ ,j-« j«Jl s,-*»-t j^<Uft >*^J ^^W^ <^^^^ ^^^ wearing of a

coarse cloak, whilst my eye is cool (not heated with tears), is mm^e

pleasant to me than the wearing of fine garments. The Arab gram-
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marians call j, thus used, 3ux^\ jlj, or ^-o^' ^b' or A.*Ä.LäuoJl jtj, -^

the wäw of simultaneousness, and explain it by tjl ^^.

[Rem. The school of Küia allow the use of the subjunctive

also after ^^ in the manner of o and j, e.g. ji^ ^JLc Ij-f^otJ '^)

lyj t^X.0^ ^o^ '^^O'^t ^0 noi? upbraid people for actions^ whilst you

practise them yourselves (Tab. ii. 887, 1. 1 seq.). D. G.]

(f) By jl, when it is equivalent either to jjt '^f unless that, or to

O' L5^1
0^ L5^^ z«?^i/ ^^a^; as^-»^ ^i jilöt ,j>X;;5*n) I will certainly B

^i// ^^ imheliever, unless he becomes a Muslim ; 5U5 O^-o^ 13 1 C.vA£»j

U-jaZ^ J I lyj^Ä^ 0;-**»£9^3iS a?zc? ^^Ä^?^ / squeezed the spear of a tribe,

I broke its knots, unless it stood straight ; ^^^a»- ^y.*Sajo jt *ilup*i) /

will stick to you till you give me my due ; ^j^\ jl w-JuaJt ^JAy-»Jiw^)

j^-iioJ' / ^^i// c?e^W2 everything difficult easy, until I attain my wishes;

x^Ojx ^ J ^ Oi -i 6 } J y J y Ci y JO y 0^ y Jy i i y

Ijjjui O^^ jt I^IL« J^Iä^ U-^t ^tufr .iL5 '^ a3 c-wUi ö^?^ö? I said to

him,. Let not thy eye weep, we seek nothing short of a kingdom, unless C
J yO>o y iy ot y I" y

we die and so are excused (for not attaining it); 1s>jIäJI w^^^-i 3! *iUl>l ^

I will not go to thee till the gatherer of acacia bennies (or leaves)

returns (i.e. / will never go to thee). In the former case, the preceding

act is to be conceived as taking place but once and as momentary ; in

the latter, as repeated and continued.

y t

(9) ßy 0^1 or t3t in that case, well then, when this particle

commences a clause expressing the result or effect of a previous

statement, provided that the verb in the subordinate clause refers

to a really future time, and that it is in immediate juxtaposition to j)

jjit, or, at least, separated from it only by the negative '^, or by an

oath, or, according to some, by a vocative. For example, one may

say 1^ ^ilpt lit / will come to thee tomorrow ; and the reply may be

y y I y
^ ^

y y i y y

*i*-«>^t ,j3l well then, I will treat thee %mth respect, or *i^^At ^) ^>l

yyol.1,0, Oy
well then, I will not insult thee, or %iA-o^l aJJIj ,j3t well then, by God,

w. 11. 5
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A / will etc., or ^iLe^l aJJI ju^ L» jjit (though many prefer in this case

*il-ajÄI). If the particle ^ or ^ be prefixed to jjij, the verb may-

be put in tlie indicative as well as the subjunctive, e.g. *^ 131^

'^l-JS *n)I «iXaA». (var. t^JLJLj) (J>^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ t^^V "f^'ould not

have remained aftei' thee hut a little while ; but if any of the other

conditions specified above be violated, the indicative alone can be
J » ^ i ^

^ <it c- < ^ ^ i ^ y vii e- ^

used : e.g. siX.^»-t / am fond of thee, l5>Lo (or ^1*.!) dUbl jjit, irell,

B / think thou speakest the truth (where the verb refers to present, and

not to future time) ; tjuj j^jt / will visit Z^id, «i^;^ Juj ^ol tvell

then, ZHd will treat thee with respect (where juj separates ^3t from

the verb); >^j^ß I will visit thee,jbjJ>Si aJJIj ^31 the^i, by God, thxm

y ^ ^
^ ^ J I

shalt assu7'edly repent it (where J is interposed), or sj^\ >^j^\ I will

. .
^ J I fi ^ ^e-

^

treat thee with respect in that case, or >iX^j^\ jjij Ut / in that case

C will treat thee with respect; Jäü •^ ,jit <üJtj by God, then, I tvill not

do it ; ^t (j^t j<^Ü jj! // ^Äö?« comest to me, in that case I will come

^0 ^^^^ (in which four examples jj3t does not commence the clause, or

is dependent upon a preceding condition).

Rem. Owing to the Hebrew having lost the final vowels of the

imperfect, the form which it employs after such particles as ^^

*1^*N jV/b/ ^^'X W }Ö etc., can no longer be distinguished

from that which expresses the indicative. The same remark applies

D to the Syriac ; but the ^thiopic has introduced another distinction,

using, for example, the form JK^TC :
yendger (root Y\d,\ nagdra^

' to speak ') for the indicative, and ^"^^ C, : yenger for the sub-

junctive.

16. Since, in Arabic, the subjunctive is governed only by the

conjunction jj), that, and other conjunctions that have the meaning

of sjy the indicative must be used in all other subordinate clauses,

whether they be dependent upon a conjunctive or relative word, or
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Simply annexed to an iindenned substantive ; as J^i U j^Ukcl he A

^o^-y^ W2^ ^«;/ia^ / was to eat; ^-^^aJu ^I ^J!;Ju 'n) /^^ c?o^5 not know

where he is to go ; L^-jS ^jjda*-» O l«^ ^ot^ ^g*^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^rmr; #^2;?^

/7«#ö gardens, to dwell in them for ever. In such sentences the Arabic

language does not distinguish the intention from the effect. Hence

the first example may also be translated he gave me what I ate {at

that time), or what I am {now) eating, or wJiat I shall {hereafter) eat

;

the second, where lie is going or will go ; the third, in which they shall

dwellfor ever. B

17. The Jussive,—connected with the imperative both in form

and signification,—implies an order. It is used :

—

{a) With the particle J (
j-«*^' v»*^ the lam of command) prefixed,

instead of the imperative ; as aJaw ^j^ dsut y^ JU^ let the owner of

abundance spend of his abundance ; ^j UjXfi uAoJ let thy Lord make

an end of us. If the particle j or o be prefixed to J, as is often the C

case, then J usually loses its vowel ; as \J^^\ J£»y:Ji <üJI j^^j

in God, tJien, let the believers tratst ; ^.^*â i^ ä^ZÜ ^3^»- ^^ w>jc». jjt

\j^ J-j-"-» 1^^ if anything happens to me, let it be sold and {the

xt XXÖ ^ J ^ i ^ ^i ÖX
proceeds) divided in such and such a way ; tJ^A UoAt ^jJu ^t ^\j\ ^j^
xx ul jO J 6 Jöxdx ^x X

iftl-Jl A^>;JLJi 4^lw whoever wishes to give up {the study of) this

science of ours for a time, let him do so now. It is the third person of

the jussive that is chiefly used in this way, while the second is very D

rare ; examples of the ßrst person are ^^ J-o*^ \^^9 rise and let

* J X X X xOx

me pray for you ; j^^^is^ J-o^^Jj and let us bear you/r sins ; [of the

UJX J
^

second ajj.S^ make it {the tray of palmleaves) large, said to a woman,
X ^ • X

Ag. xvii. 90, last line. D. G.].

Rem. a. The particle J is rarely omitted in classical Arabic,

xJO X lO X xt-- xj X Ä ^x 5x J OJ

except in poetry; e.g. U^-oä. .JKs 0>^ ^Ajt^ oujJ w»l»J C-A5
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A ^j^-^ ^ ^^^f^ to a porter in whose charge was her house^ Admit (mc),

for I am her /ather-in-law and her neighbour (an instance of the

2nd pers.)
;

j^^-iJ JÄ >lL.>i,'» jJlj j>o'fc « Muhammad, let every soul

he a ransom for thine ; w^'A.» «iX-J-« j..ji>.U ^jXi O^J ^^^ ^^^ ^Aere he

(granted to me) from TJiee a share in good {deeds) ; 4j»JL5 ^Jjbl j^^i
—^ ^ ul

iUa-aJI ^J>J3;l^ ^e^ the feeble people of the fortress of Märidin know—

.

Some passages of the Kor'än, however, admit of being viewed in this

way; as^^U5jj to-« '>*^3 S^Ä-oJI l^o-X» l^-Lol ^JJi j^3W»J Jj

B say ^^ ^y servants who have believed^ let them observe prayer and

spend (in alms) of that which we have bestowed upon them ; but the

jussive may here be explained in accordance with what follows

under c, ß.

Rem. b. The vowel of J is also sometimes dropped after^;
as ^»qv**-' ^^^^4 j9^ then let them do away with their dirtiness, or

(b) After the particle ^) not (,^^v^t *^ ^^e /ä ö/ prohibition), in

C connection with which it expresses a prohibition or a wish that

something may not be done ; as Uä« <üJI ^I ,jJäJ ^) he not grieved,

for God is with us ; Ua^ ^I Uj^a^t^j *n) l^j öz«r Xorc?, punish us

fy Of- y yOrO y J e- 30 lO v)y y

not if v:e forget; gU^l 0^ß^\ Oy^^^ >A.ai ĵ *^ let not believers take

Oi^yyyO^ y y y y y

unbelievers as friends ; juü "^ (JJ!»^^ ,j-« ^-^^^»• ^ 'i' z^^^w 2^^ ^o

forth from Damascus, let us not return.

D (c) a. In the protasis and apodosis of correlative conditional

clauses, which depend upon sj\ or any particle having the sense of

0\ (§§ 6> ^} ^^^ 13). It stands in the protasis, when the verb is

neither a perfect, nor an imperfect preceded by 0^> ^^^ ^ simple

imperfect ; and in the apodosis, when the verb is likewise a simple

imperfect, and not separated from the protasis by the conjunction ^
(for if this latter be the case, the indicative must be used). For

example >äju^ J^ ,yü ^j\ if tJwu art hasty, thou wilt repent it;
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du j.a»j l*y»j J^«:} 0-* he who doth evil, shall be recompensed for it ; A
J iO

contest to him, making for the light of his fire, thou findest the best of
Jul /O ^ ^ iti ^ J ^ ^ ^ JO ^

firesy beside which is the best of kindlers ; <ÜJI ^ jJ»^ ^»a^j l-oA?^

0^;'^' jjU ^ Iä-Iä^ wherever (or whenever) tfioii slmlt pursue a

r/^^/ course, God will decree thee success in the time to come; l^i

J^io^ V^-^0^ r-:J>P' whitliersoever the wind bends it, it bends; l-oi-j^

\j^ o^ttfJ Atfci^,1 however thou settest out, thou wilt meet ivith B
3 xj -- xJ 5J ^ ^a ^ iC ^C^ X ^Cx ulPulx X

goodfm'tune; Jj^a^ '^ U-C-ojj U j-j^ Iä.1 I5JU ^^IJU ^^t j^^j^^X».

my two friends, however ye come to me, ye come to a brother wlw will
^ ^ ^ ^6 ^ OxCX ^ e- J ^ Ulf:

never do anything but what pleases you; \>l$ ^h-^^ O^U <^kJ^^ ^jUl

IjJ^Ä- JP vff^ ^ O-«'^^ ^jj^^ ^^Ä^?^ WÖ gra?it thee security, thou art

secure from (all) others but us; and when thou dost not obtain security

from us, thou ceasest not to be afraid; ^Jj-o ^y^\ <u Jj^au U ^^^

a;ic? whenever the wind turns it aside, it descends ; but juj-j O^ O-* C

*M/*" L5^ <*J ^ djÄ.^)t 0;ä. whosoever chooses the tillage of the life to
XX ^^ X XXX

6 X X Ö Ox*
come, ^6> Aim i^i// WÖ give an ample increase in his tillage; jJl» Jij.^ ^j\

JOxO JxO£ XX X

^^5 ,^ 4J «;-t ,^;«^ ^/* Äe steals, (why,) a brother of his has stolen before;

i^xx XX :;0x J^x XX igx Ö ej Oxx
lÄAj ^)J l .>..r^ .,» ola^ *i^5 <iuj^ O^^ O^ ^^^d whosoever believes in his

Lord, shall not fear a diminution (of his reward) nor wrong.—ß. The

jussive also stands in the apodosis, when the protasis contains a verb

in the imperative [or one of the expressions that have tlie meaning of D
ü X Jx tf X

an imperative (Vol. i. § 368, rem. c?)] ; as UlU ,jXj bus jjlc Ui^e

, dJOx e ÖX JöPx

contented {and) thou wilt be a king ; ^^j^^ 03 1 ^^jc^ju t^jt^ ^^

faithful to (your) covenant with me, {and) I will be faithful to {my)
dJCxxJxx jOf- J X

covenant with you. [J^^ 'a^jJcs therefore let her eat; JJiSI j«Jjj3

^ J ^ JxO X xOe Ox

i^^ let me kill Müsä; aJsj ?»*Äjt ^„5^3 /^^ m^ slit his belly;
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ot ^ t ^-^ , t ^

A ^a^yLJi ^\ ^^ju»a>j ^ICo ^-......ä;,) oU^ ^.0-^ t^>^^ '^^^^ '^^ saying

to my soul, as often as it was stirred, Keep thy place {and) tfiou ivilt be

praised or find restJ\ In this way may be explained the passage from

the Kor'än (quoted under a, rem. «, viz. by supplying after l^-ul the

words l^-AAJlj d^^cJI l^.o-j5l, and regarding S^kiu^^ S^^l I^-^-^aj as

J

the apodosis to J.3".—y. The jussive is used in a protasis that is

dependent upon jjj, etc., because, when anything is supposed or

assumed, an order is, as it were, made that it be given or take place.

B That this is the correct account of the matter, is evident from the fact

of the jussive being employed in the apodosis as well of an imperative

as of a conditional protasis. The use of the jussive in the apodosis,

again, has for its reason, that, when a thing takes place or is assumed,

whatever depends upon it takes place or is assumed at the same time
;

and, consequently, when the one thing is ordered, the other too seems

to be ordered at the same time.

Rem. a. It appears, then, that in two correlative conditional

clauses several modes of expression are possible ; viz. (a) perfect x

Q perfect, as O-oiS w-^S ^j^l i/ thou standest, I stand ; (ß) jussive x

jussive, as j...»a>j
^J-**»^5 ^1 if thou art slothful, thou, wilt suffer lossj;

* [It is sometimes difficult to say whether the second clause

contains an apodosis, or a qualificative sentence (dAo), or a circum-

stantial definition
(
Jl»-). In the last two cases, of course, the indicative

must be used. E.g. in the words j^-^/j Uj ^jJ ^j^ ^ w^ (Kor'än

D xix. 5) give me, then, a successor of Thine own choice, who shall he my

heir, i^j-i is a 4Äo, but some readers pronounce j^-iJ/J '^^ ^^ apodosis;

in the passage A^\ IJJb w>uJj J-la^t tJ^A ^ cAjj*^ ^^ ^liU Ut^

Oa^oJI U^^j LS***"
^j^-jJ' leave us (may God grant thee health!) abiding

under this shade and drinking this cool water, until death comes to uSj

^Ji^ and v>^^ ^^^ ^ ü'*']-

t [Very rarely poets have the imperfect indicative ; see Sibaweih

i. 388, Kamil p. 78. D. G.]
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(y) jussive X perfect, as 0;aJ? j^-aTj ,^\ if thou art patient, thou wilt A

prevail; (8) perfect x jussive, asjjUoj Oj-j-o ^Jl, in which case the

imperfect indicative is also admissible, with or without ^, as

friend comes to him on a day {when he has need) oj asking, he says

(jj^i-j instead of jj^), My camels are neither absent (or my property

is neither hidden) nor withheld (from thee); 4-151». ^jJti\ C-ol£» ^li

«t);^ jca>.,7 'S) ^^jt ^-5 ^jJsucL« awo? i/'^Äe Arabs go about in agitation -d

on thy track, they will not find any other but thee. The third form

of expression is rarer than the others. [The following remarks

may here be added: (1) If an oath precedes, the verb in the

protasis is invariably a perfect, whilst as a rule the indicative or

the energetic (§ 19, e) is used in the apodosis, e.g. jj^ «üJl^i

• 0^ J 6 y • y y ü y y

Ij-Jt %ef.jJ ^ Ij^ C.*<Bf.j^ for, by God ! if thou go forth from the

town, thou wilt never return to it ; >^^ juj j»{i jj^t aJUI^ by God!

if Zeid rises, I rise also; Ai^j^*^ joj »la. ^\ aJLjIj by God! if C

Zeid come, 1 will honour him. There are, however, exceptions not

only in poetry, but also in prose, as ^<^jIä3 ^^,jäJ ^^ <*-Ui ^^ij

aJJI glw jjt S^ly^l ^^.Caj 'n) jmäJI % <Äe oaths of God! if I meet

them and victory escapes me, martyrdom, loill not escape me, so God

will (Tab. ii. 644, 1. 15). (2) The jussive in the protasis is

necessary if the verb be preceded by the negative *^, thus after

a y a ÖXÖ----X at 0,0 0--0 ojxj 3^0^ ^

*j\ (=^) jjl) if not, asj-j^ 3l*»Jj u^j^\ iJ a^ O^ djJjiij 'n)I

unless ye do the same, there will be discord in the land and great J)

corruption; 4JJI oj.^ j^ o^j«^a^ ^^ify^ ^^^^ ^^^ aic? /wm, certainly

God did aid him. (3) The imperfect indicative is used in the

apodosis, if the verb is meant to express expectation or order, e.g.

X P 0<O Jx 3 y X 3 Ot X 3 3 c^y y y 3 3 y 3 y 3 ^ Oi

w*li»a.tj 0*^)1 jj>« i/* / let you go, ye must go and take what of

implements and timber you find in the bazaars (comp. § 8, c, rem. b).

(4) If the protasis be a nominal sentence, only the perfect may be
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'i ^ t

A used, as «/».li JjIä^J:--! ^j.^jJi^\ yj^ j^».j ^\^ if any one of the

polytheists ask protection of thee, grant it him. (5) After ^^t^

though only tlie perfect, or the jussive witli ^, is used, as jjl^ juj

J.-jaLo dJU^^Ji^^ -^ac/, though Ice he rich, is stiiigy ; 3jJÜl w*-Jbül ^1^

w^^j.*»^ <*^'^ Ol^ L5^1 L^-o-*^' »-r*^^ 0-* '^^^^ veHly a solitary hill

from the side of H-Himä is dear to me, though I have not been to it.

(ß) In nominal sentences the conditional phrase is often placed

B between the subject and the predicate, as ^^jjy^ aJÜI ^Li ^t Ul

truly, if God please, we shall be guided 7'ightly ; comp, the quotations

under (5).]

Rem. b. On the cases in which the apodosis of a clause con-

taining ^jl, or any of its "sisters," must be introduced by o, see

§ 187.

Rem. c. (1) When we have in an apodosis a verb in the jussive,

and there follows another verb in the imperfect, connected with the

former by a conjunction, then (a) if the conjunction be o or j, the

C second verb may be put in the jussive or in the indicative, more

rarely in the subjunctive, as d^Aa»J ^t ^,^^L-«AJt ^ U I^jlJ ^t^

i\jLj y^j^ w^Jou^ iliL) ^^j^ jAA^ aAJI 4j^^X{-jla*-j and if ye disclose

what is in your soids or conceal it, God will reckon with you for it,

and will forgive whom He pleases, and punish whom He pleases

;

J y y J Ol y J y y y

or jslsu3 and w^juijj, and He vnll forgive and will punish (iJ^

oUiw^)l as beginning a new proposition) ; or finally jsJui and

D w>Jä;j, governed by ^! understood ; but (y8) if the conjunction be

j^, the subjunctive is not allowed [comp. § 15, e, rem.]. (2) When
we have in a protasis a verb in the jussive, and there follows

another verb in the imperfect, connected with the former by

O or J, the second verb should be put in the jussive, although the
i i f y ul >^ a y y y Sly y J Si

subjunctive is allowable; as /i,j-aj *^ aJUI ^li j-j-äj^ JiJo ^^ <ü|W y ^ y y £
y JO/«» y i

^

^j^;.....afc,^Jt j.e^\ verily lohosoever feareth God and hath patience^ God
St y Ö y Ö y y

indeed will not let the reward of the righteous perish ; Uu w>^ l>*5
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»^y Ä-äa^jj awö? whosoever apjyroaches us and humbles himself, we A
grant hi7n protection.

Rem. d. The Hebrew cannot, owing to the loss of the final

vowels, distinguish in every case the jussive from the indicative and

subjunctive ; but the shortened form of the imperfect, wherever it

exists, is the proper one to be used in most of the above cases. It

has, however, no particle corresponding to J, and uses 7X in

certain cases instead of {47 ('^). The ^thiopic employs the shorter

form of the imperfect, jlTV^C^ :
ycnger, to express the jussive as B

well as the subjunctive (see § 15, rem.), and often prefixes to it the

particle A : lä = J, of which J is a dialectic form.

18. The jussive is also used after the particles^ 7iot, and \^ not

yet (compounded of^J and the A^^^jJt U, § 7) ; e.g. O^ ^3^ j^ ^^

tj^L» j»^' but I ha'ce not seen a day in which there were more

weepers; ^\js. S^s^j^i l^ they haw not yet tasted my punishment C

(for ^\JS'). See § 12. The verb after^ and l^ has, however, only

the form, not the signification, of the jussive, and their effect upon

the following imperfect seems to be similar to that which the Hebrew

wäw consecutivum (0) exercises upon the imperfect annexed to it.

Ox

Rem. If the particle^ be followed by two or more imperfects,

of which the second depends upon the first, the third upon the

second, and so on, then, of course, the first alone is put in the

jussive ; e.g. 9»^*-»»^ ^j^ O^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ '^^^ know (Jiow) to swim. D
See § 12, and § 8, d, e.

19. The Energetic of the imperfect (see § 14) is used :

—

{a) With the particle J tridy, verily, surely, prefixed to it, both

in simple asseverations and in those that are strengthened by an oath
;

XX J J ÖJ5x XX X J X X X 5a»X

as UUw ^^^j^ UJ t^jukltt. j>jJJt3 and those who ham striven in

X X OjO Hi J XXX

our (holy) cause, we will surely guide in our paths ; ^,«rfc.a>>,M OüJ^

w. II. 6
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ut J i.

A ye shall surely see hell-fire; 0-^>^ 0*•*^-^ cM«^ ^-«^ verily with hi a

short time they will repent it ; w^^^^i ' J^* J-^^ >o^3^*^ ^'^ % 6W/
Oji' OCX X iS »•

/ if'/// teach you manners different from these; ^^^^^^'^ ^iLjjjui

j>5j*.frÄ.! then, by Thy gloi'y, I will surely lead them all astray.

(h) In commands or prohibitions, wishes, and questions ; as

^ J J J OCX i i> J J X XX

^^»X < ^o-^lj '^t 0-'>o^ '^ 50 c?o wo^ die unless ye have become (or

5 X Ox XX Ox

B without having become) Muslims ; ^^jjte^jj >iXjJi would that thou wmildst

5 X Ox Hi Ox J X X

come back ! cA)^ *^t why dost thou not come down ? [jJää.jJ ^Ja^

J Ox a yOiO X X

C-sJ 4-j-aAJI O^ 6?^^ can " would that " 6?-/??^ 6<zcä: M^ ^äz'??^ fÄ«^ has

X i^wjxxj xxO^^'x xO 0<O X OxC OxxOx X

passed away ^ j^^-^aJi lij)-w ,7 ,« j^^^Jt v©^ ^ö^ää-'s)! ^^JI j^».) O'-i^lH '^

/^^ wo 0??^ incline to hang back on the day of battle, fearing death

;

XXX Ox ^ «^X uJ X Ox XX

d^U». ,j>fr ';il5ü j-U;.a^ "^9 do not then refuse me a gift, after I have

come from such a distance; [UaIa *i^iJl '^ /^# ?w^ wo^ see you here;
5xx0x MX xOxx J OxOC

C O-JbiAj l^ ^-^ cu.«-»*»5l / beseech you to do it\

X C3j ^

[Rem. The rare construction of l^j with the energetic, as in
tJ X J X X »Jj

jj_>-«^AJ Lo^j perhaps you will rise, is explained by native grammarians

as due to its meaning perhaps or somethnes which approximates to
xl 5JJx xxJx

a prohibition. In contrast to it, they say also ^3 0^3*^ ^•« j-^

2/ow sai/ ^^^^ o/J5e7i. D. G.]

(c) In the apodosis of correlative conditional clauses, in which

case J is prefixed to the protasis as well as to the apodosis ; as

DJiJi/öSj Jxxxx x'><öx xO2/0xWxx xOC 0«»x xIAx'xxx x OJ xOC x x x

4ijt ^^^AJ jNoJJtj ^J*.^l*JI ^ai .M>J t/^j'^'j Ot^^»»Jt (,^Aa. ^^>« ^.«V^ ^-M» ^^>*i3

and if thou askest them, Who created the heavens and the earth, and

obliged sun and moon to serve Him^ verily they will say, God;
X Ci ßO JIxOxx xOxOx X

AjMdUb Uä..»aJ <CX»^ jjiJ verily, if he does not desist, we shall seize

and drag {him) by the forelock.

[Rem. If J does not immediately precede the verb of the
it ßO X X OJO J OC Oi2 J XX

apodosis, the indicative is used, as aJU) ^-J^) ^.©IJUS jt ^^^I^ \iy^^
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^J*j u>afc J and certainlyy if ye die or are slain, to God shall ye be A
gathered.^

(d) In the protasis of a sentence after Ut (= U ^1 if)*', as

>iXjj^\ \joj ^j-cu Ul if thou beutest Zeid, I will beat thee; l^la-.At ^'^^^(^
OOy^ 0.^ «-• ^ ^J ^^ ^ ^ it <ii 6 i vK e-y vi ^ # ^ ^ Ö

jtr^ ^^ *^ ^^J<if> ?-^ O^ l£^>^ l<^ ^<r^W ^^ ^^«fo^ V^
5^^^ 3^^ c?ö2<;;i /röm i^ (Paradise), («// together; and if there shall

{hereafter) come unto you guidance from me, then whosoever shall

follow my guidcmcCj on them no fear shall come; ^^ ^oir^**^ ^««^ B
J ^ ^ ^ Ovi ^ ^ ^ 0>o

vov*^ 0-* vov^ >j^ Vj"^' ^'^^ i/^ ^^^^^ capture them in battle, then

put to flight, by {making an example of) them, those ivho are behind
t ^ \ vi J ^ ^ vi 3 ^ ^ ^ i ^ -»0*0 ^ VI f ^ vi

them; U^^ O-»-*!/^ 0;Jü ^Jl ^^ Ij^ä.1 j-u»JI ,j-« CkP ^'^

a??ö? if thou sJwuldst see any one of mankind, say, Verily I have vowed
xJ-'OJ OJO V) ^ ^ vi ^ ^ 6 ^ vi ^

a fast unto the God of msrcy ; ^yfrtui^ ^oy^ ^^ ^ O^^ ^•^'^ ^^^^

*/ WÖ ^aÄ:^ #Äeö away (by death), ^e ^(;^7/ surely avenge ourselves

on them. C
"
-J* ^

[(^) The energetic may be used (a) after lioA>^ and similar

compounds, as ^t Cy^^ V-o-^tj»- wherever you may be, I will come to

you; (ß) after 2u>ol^^\ U (Vol. i. § 353"^) as jJaLj U Jc(.a»j with

^ vi^ ^i vi ^

some painstaking you will certainly accomplish it; ^i^»Jt U j>jOu

with some eye I will assuredly see thee.]

20. No negative particle can be placed before the imperative. D
Consequently, when a prohibition is uttered, the jussive must be

ul f- 0,0 X ^ lO ,o OxO-'xx 0^0^ i 03

used ; as i«j'^l jJt o'^Ä.^)t ^ J>a*A5 ^)J OtJjv^ wX«i remain two

months, and be not in a haste to rim from one 'imam to another

;

* [This U is called J»;-uJI ^^i«-« j^a^U U ^o strengthen the

conditional meaning, Beidäwi on Kor'än vii. 33. R. S. Sometimes

Ul is followed by a jussive, as dL«;.^t jc-^jIj l»ot ^/' ^Aow come ^o me, I

will treat thee with honour. See an example § 152, d, rem.]
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^ >»«.o »>-J^
L5**^ L5^*^^

'^ ^^'^ '"^^ ^^'^'* jo/a(;e 7W<^ 0/i rt level with

{compare me itith) one who is inexperienced.—The energetic forms of

the imperative serve to increase its force ; as \iy.^^ <*JJW strike, by

God! ^^jju tA-j»^' J>^ O' O-ö"^ /^ar/i that length of life is a

punishment or torment (^^Juu in rhyme for w^Jou) ;
l-üp ^^j-j^'

Jplj ly^i;a>.7i A^j)^T^ « aJ ii-ö ^/o/*^ belongs to God (alone), as an

attribute peculiar to Him; therefore keep thyself afar from it, and

B fear {Him).

'' ^ ^ * '

[Rem. a. In verbs that signify to go, to move (^-cuo, w-A>,

^1, ^»>j, p-tj, >6l5, etc.) the dual and the plural of the first person

of our imperative are often replaced in Arabic by an imperative

with AjjoüJt l\j (§ 56, rem. d), as Uj ^jaa\ to a man, Lü .«-a-ot to a

woman, l.ü Ijj-o^t to two persons, to t^-Äol or Lü ^^cuct to more, ^^

26S ^0. A modern manner of expressing the same thing is to employ

the imperative of a verb signifying to let, as ^jjj (U^JIä.) UJLa, or

•-jijJ (Uj^i, l-wjo) Uc^ (comp. Fleischer, Kl. Sehr. ii. 636 seq.).

Rem. 6. The imperative of the verb O^ with the name of a

person in the accusative is used to express one's guessing that the

person whom one sees coming, or whom one meets with, is that
ujx xC J

individual, as ^3 Ut ^j^ I j^resume that the person approaching is

Abu Darr; j^j IjI ^>^ / guess that you are Abu Zeid. (See the

D Gloss, on Tabarl.) D. G.]

3. The Government of the Verb,

21. The verb may govern either {a) the accusative of a noun, or

{b) 2^ preposition with the genitive of a noun, which takes the place of

the accusative and gives greater precision and accuracy to the ex-

pression.—This government is not restricted to the finite tenses of

the verb, but extends to the nomen verbi or actionis, the nomina

agentis and patientis, and other verbal substantives and adjectives,
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whenever and in so far as these different kinds of nouns contain A
somewliat of the conception or nature of the verb.—The verb, too,

need not necessarily be expressed ; it may be understood, or it may
lie concealed, as it were, in a particle that has a verbal force.

(a) The Accusative.

22. The verb governs the accusative of the noun—which we may

call the determinative case of the verb or the adverbial case (see Vol. i.

§ 364)—either B

{a) as an objective complement (determinans), i.e. as that which,

by assigning its object, limits and restricts the act ; or

(b) as an adverbial complement in a stricter sense, indicating

various limitations of the verb, which are expressed in non-Semitic

languages by adverbs, prepositions with their respective cases, con-

junctive clauses, or (as in the Slavonic languages) by the instrumental

case.

23. Most transitive verbs take the objective complement in the C
accusative, though a considerable number of them are connected with

the object by means of a preposition. Not a few are construed in

both ways with a variety of significations, and different prepositions

may sometimes be joined to the same verb with a difference of

meaning; e.g. d\£>^ he called him, \jSi) dJ U> he prayed that he might

*" " . " "

receive something as a blessing, d^Js- U> he cursed him*; \^ ^-r^j

a ßO JO ^ ^ ^

jj^^j^t he coveted the thing, djs. w^j he shunned it]. In other cases a

transitive verb may be construed indiöerently with the accusative or J)

with a preposition and the genitive, the former being the older and

more vigorous, the latter the younger and feebler construction ; e.g.

j>U to adJiere to, to attach oneself to, and Jia^J to adhere to, to overtake,

are construed indifferently with the accusative of the person or with

* [In <0 U^ he blessed him, and «suXc U^ he cursed him, the object

».

4JÜI has been omitted. The proper signification is he prayed to God

for him and against him. D. G.]
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A ^ and the genitive. More rarely the converse is tlie case, the

accusative being the hiter and less correct construction ; e.g. iji to

mm finished, to have done with, is construed with ,>*, and i?-Ü».t to

have need of, to be in want of, with ^[, whereas in modern Arabic

both take the accusative.

Rem. a. Transitive verbs are called by the Arab grammarians

iujutloJi JUi'^)l, and they designate by this name not only those

B verbs which govern their object in the accusative, but also those

which connect themselves with it by means of a preposition. The

former are distinguished as ly..%«AJU ajjcäIoJI Jlxi*^! the verbs that

pass on {to an object) through themselves (and not by help of a

preposition) and the latter as \tbj«Ju 3l)JaL(^\ jjlx5'^)t the verbs that

pass on (to an object) through something else than themselves (viz.

j^ \J^j.a^ through a prepositio7i). For example, «.Xj to reach, to

y vi »' '^ J 9

arrive (of a message, etc.), is a rt.»a;.,» juLU Jä5, because we say

C >jäJ' ir^*^ ^^^^ news reached me ; but jj3 to have power, to be able,

is a dj-jij j^kLo jj.«i, because it is construed with ^J^, and we say

^LS*^ L5^ J^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ some^/im^.

Rem. 6. Only careful study and the use of the dictionary can

teach the learner whether a verb is construed with the accusative,

or with a preposition, or with both ; and, if more than one con-

struction be admissible, what are the different meanings that the

verb assumes. Here we merely remark that verbs signifying to

J) come, which are construed in Latin and English with prepositions,

admit in Arabic also the accusative ; as^U ü^Iä. ^Amir came to

us; u^j^\ jUaSI yj^ L^^J-'W i}j^^ >*^3^3 ebjAJt jjt strangers and

the sons of the great come to me from (all) quarters of the earth

(compare in Hebrew ^^^ with the accusative, e.g. Ps. c, 4, Prov.
T

ii. 19, Lament, i. 10). Hence these verbs have in Arabic a. personal
. . i

passive, so that we may say ^i**^ i<5t he was come to with a thing,
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i.e. it was brought to him, the active construction being ^^^-uo dUI A

he came to him with a thing, i.e. he brought it to him.

[Rem. c. The place of the objective complement may be

supplied by an entire sentence, as vrj^^ 'J^J O^ CsioA^ / know

that Zeid is going forth. Comp. §§ 35, b, ß, 78, 88, 114. It may

not be superfluous to note here that the verb J 15 to say, or a

derivative thereof, is followed by ^\ if the saying to which that

verb relates is repeated (aj15sä.), as ^^^.^S UJUS Ut^^^S^ and their i3

0--X " < .^ vi i 30 i X

saying, Verily we have slain the Messiah ; ^^ U.oJ-1^ ^'^»^^ O^

UiO-U» ^^>^ and if ye say that we did wrong, {our answer is) loe did

no wrong {Hamäsa 55); ^15 tjujj ^t cJLS / said. Verily Zeid is

standing. But when the following words explain what is said,

^\ must be used, as in the saying ^\ U-»»». U'^l£» «.iU wU.5 j^5

Ö x »» 5ex X X X £

^i\c- >iXj\^ <^j^ «i^W ^ have said to thee a good saying : that thy

father is noble and that thou art intelligent ; jc»&.l ^\ ^J^5I l^ J^t

«ÜJI the first word I speak is that I praise God. The conjunction ^\
y y vi y

is used also when Jld has the meaning of ^^j^ to think (§ 24, rem. c)

as JUJa^« «üt ^3*5 i^>^ ivhen dost thou think that he is going ?

y ^ vi JJX XX
whereas w>Al3 »iUl ^^ij ^<^ would mean when dost thou say that

thou art going .?]

24. Many verbs take two objective complements in the accusative,

either both of the person, or both of the thing, or the one of the D
person and the other of the thing.—These verbs form two classes,

according to the relation of their objects to one another; the first

class consisting of those whose objects are different from, and in no

way connected with, one another, the second of those whose objects

stand to one another in the relation of subject and predicate.

—

(a) To

the first class belong all causatives of the second and fourth verbal

forms (Vol. i. §§ 41 and 45), whose ground-form is transitive and

governs an accusative ; as also verbs that signify to fill or satisfy, give,

deprive, forbid, ask, entreat, and the like, the most of which have
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A likewise a causative ineaiun«^. For example : al^l ^JLt a-J^ /le taught

him the science oj aatronomy ; ^^\ 4-ol tjuj Cnä-^j I gave Zeid my

brothers daughter in marriage; j^*^)\ j^;mo^I he informed me of

the thing (lit., //^ made me know it)
;
|U ^jJt ^)U //^ ///^6? the bucket

J 3 ^ ^ C

with water ; Ij-*». ax^\ he let him eat as much bread as he could

{\}^ %Jit he ate as much bread as he could) ;
^.-L-JI a^jJ»! he let him

B taste the sword (ran him through with it) ;
a^^^ o (/-©a. Ijuj \^jLj

^//^?/ (/ar^ Z^id poisoned tvine to drink; w>U:ÖI dUa^l /^^ gave him the

book ; j^S A^Jt ^bj^ God gave him his life; O^' *^3 ^^ 9^"^'^ him
to ^^Ot 3 <i> lO ^ , , ,

milk in abundance; \jAt/ ^jJiJ\ he recited a poem to me ; <ÜJI Ujcc^

Ajju'^t d^,o*Jt 0^06^ Äa.? promised us everlasting life ; a£sjj aJJI a^j^

OtO Zt >0 ^ ^ ,r ^

ji^S God has deprived him of the blessing of learning ; jU3l w^ljcc U5

C preserve us from the punishment of hell-fire {^i imperative of jc^j,

^ ^ OtO ^ ul ^ £ f 0^ ^ it ^ 3 ^ oi

Vol. i. § 178) ;
^ijül aJJI J—»t a.«f^' pardon of God ; [lJ3 aJJI j^ilwt

Aj^-w 4> c^J / ^^^ forgiveness of God for sins that I am not able to

^ I ^ o^dto, ^0 ^ om» ^ 3 i re-

count (comp. § 70, rem. e) ;
aj O;-©! U Jas[3 j-jaJI ^iU^-cl / have

enjoined thee (to do) the best ; do what thou hast been ordei'ed to do\—
(b) To the second class belong (a) verbs which mean to make, appoint

^

call, name, and the like ; and {ß) those verbs which are called by the
3 3Ü,0 3 ^ bi-

D Arab grammarians w^^Xi)! JUil verbs of the heart, i.e. which signify an

act that takes place in the mind, or ^jU^-ä-J! jI »iliJlj \J.^\ JUs I

verbs of certainty and doubt or preponderance {of probability), such as

j^lj ^0 5^^, ^Äi??^, know, [(^jt (pass. iv. of \^\j) to think, believe], ^J^c-

*«• X • • • ^ ^

to know, jÄ-j ^0 y???G?, perceive, {^jy to know ; JU. to think, imagine,

,jj3 #0 think, believe, w-s-».». #0 ^Äm^, reckon, suppose, ^^j #0 #Ämy&,

Sx XX ^ XXX
c?^^w, j»^ ^0 count, reckon, U*ä- ^0 M?*??/:, op«V?^, J*»» ^0 believe, think,xWXX^^ xx^
^^jj ^0 imagine, fconey, J 15 in the sense of #0 think, and the im-
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peratives ^,0-^ learn, know, and wJb suppose, thinl\ For example : A

(a) 1^1^ i^j*^' vo^ J"**^ L^*^' ^^'^^^ ^^''^^^^ 7?2«ö?e the earth a hedf(yr you

;

Uj^I jJ-jUI O^-j-^ I have made the clay (into) a jug ; yf,t^ju>\^ aAJI JäJIIj

'iLjX». r/;?rt? (tOö? ^öö^ Abraham {fm^) a friend ; jJt*xi aÄJI j^-uaj ^?2rt?/

(tW ?w<«y^ö ?w^ « ransom for thee ! I-äuo J|^-^)I ^jA^yti jjji «^<7?c? ?Y (Fate

or Fortune) turned their hlacl: hair white ; ij^>A.« aj^^^ I called him

Muhammad ; ji^A^i^S ^^^ j,^:nl^\ j„*^a^ aI^^^^^ and I named it (my B

book) ' J%^ Instruction of the Learner in the Path of Learning '

;

iß) lj^5jÄ-» ao^jj j^A^ they indeed think it far off; Ji». ^jaJ\ ^^ä.! ^Z^\j

^»iÄoJt / think the duty we owe to a teacher the greatest of duties

;

4jjUwo %^^ J£» j^^ ^^ ^^1; I know that God is the greatest of all

f y ^ s> <» y de-

in power of will ; [l**»3l». t^-io ^j^5 ^t ^'/?^?'e thinlcest thou that Bisr is

• JO • 0^ X xO/<» X J X

sitting?]; ojjjjO' Ji^'^3' ^^o-^ / /^^oz^; ^/^a^ ^/w^« «r^ liberal in the

exercise of bounty ; ,j-jiwLÄJ ^^j.x^\ IJjuä.j jjtj «??(i i^^r^Y?/ ^r<? C
? X ^Ox JJOxx

found most of them evil-doers; U-j^ la^i»*>> a^j^ä-j 7 found him

a ^?7c?, or gentle, old man; ^\^\ Ijuj Jla-I / if/^/??^' ^^/c? «5 ^%
f X «»X xx5^ tJJt XX

brother; 4-0.515 itl-JI ,jj3l Uj a?^(^ / (^o wo^ think the hour (of

JJxx XX xOx X J O/tfx X i2 A» J X

judgment) is at hand ; 1»-Wj *;^^5 j^ ^j^b l5*^' siu***»»- 7 deemed

piety and generosity the best merchandise in respect of profit ; ^^
i- y bt vt lO X JJx ö«<» 5 X Ox
Ul^l aJJI Jwjij-w j<3 1^X;:5 j>jJJI ,j^-»»a*J and do not deem those dead D

X XX ^^ X ^ X X

WÄO Äa^^ ^^^;i s/a?'w o/i (toc?'5 joa#Ä (i.e. fighting for their religion)

;

X 0«» XX X X X O>0 jOx XX
j^iiJI j^ >i^j^ j^^W ^*>ä2 '^ ^0 not then reckon the maulä (or

J i J J Ox
client) a sharer with thee in {his time of) affluence ; >Ä«»-t siui^» j>.5

^x^xPOxxP Jxxx
AÄJ U.t joo»^ W' / supposed 'Abu 'Amr to be a trusty frie^nd ; I>Uä.j

^x lOW'.'Jx Oj X W'ö X X t xO/*

U»ÜI jj-o^yJI ^Ufr j^ CHJJt 5XU»oJI f«?^ ^/^^^ beliebe the angels, who

^ JJOxxx^OxJjOxx
are the servants of the Merciful, (to be) females ; <il»;:<j*.^ I jl*c a;Uää-

W. II.
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A / thought he was a slave, and so I abused him ; ^^ ^^ Jy^ '^W^'

UJjblawJL« jt\ »iLol j*o*J by thij father s life, dost thou think the sons

of Luay are ignorant, or {only) pretending to be sol (in rhyme for

jJ-Jj^IäJ^) ;
Uj^xft j^i ^,^-jLJI gUw ^o-^ know that the healing of the

soul is the conquering of its enemy; ^-^^ "^Mj *iAJU bl ^^j-a^^ wJ-ii

UJljb \\^\ and I said, Protect me, 'Abu Malik, and if not, deem me

a lost man (in rhyme for IxjIa)
;

Iajj^-« ^ 15*^ suppose me a friend

B of thine.

Rem. a. Of the two objective complements, that which is the
jviioto J JO ^0^

subject is called J^*^! J^jia^I the first object, and the other, or
vi lO J JO xO''

predicate, i«JÜ3l Jl^ffA^Jt ^Ae second object.

i ^ ^ ^ ^ vt ^ OtO J ^ oi-

Rem. b. When verbs like ^\^ and j^.^ are mere j^,,.oJl JUJI

or verbs of sense,—i.e. express nothing but acts of the external

organs of sense,—they may still be connected with two accusatives,

^ J ^

but the second accusative is no longer a ^jU J>**^ or second object,

Q but a jJIä. or circumstantial accusative, i.e. an accusative expressing

a state or condition of the object in actual connection with those

acts ; e.g. l^U >^^\j I saw thee sleeping, 1-äjj«« ajj^j I found him,

sick (in a state of sleep, of sickness*). In these and similar phrases
iy y y y

^^\J
and jc».j may often be translated by the very same words,

whether they are w^ÄJt JUit or ^,^-o*Jt JUil ; but, in the latter

case, the object is merely the individual, apart from any predicate,

whereas, in the former, it is the logical proposition you were asleep,

D he was sick, that is to say, the individual as the possessor of this

quality.

Rem. c. The above construction of J|15 is usually restricted to

the 2nd pers. sing, imperf. indie, in an interrogation, provided that

* [Instead of the predicative accusative the imperfect indicative
J < ^ J J oiy

may be used, as ^Jasu aJLAj I saw him do. Comp. § 8, e, § 74, and also
• ^ ^ y y y » i < ,

the perfect, as IJÄ cJijtJ ^jc».j / found that you had done such

and such a thing.]
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the interrogative particle is not separated from the verb by anything A
but a preposition with its complement or an object of the verb, as

y i y ^ oce

in the example cited. We must not say UJlLu^ Sj..^ J^-*^ C-JIt, but

JtJK..« ^j^'^ in the nominative. [Comp. § 23, rem. c]

^dA> ) ^ at.

Rem. d. The fourth form of the ».^JLaJI Jlxit governs three

accusatives; e.g. Üa.«^ ^^JsJl.o^t ^^Xjjj he will make you think your

actions bad ; ^äjjuö «^t^.oiro-'^b W^ V^' cH^«^' ^^ l£)' ^^^ has

made meii thittk Job patient and know him to be most veracious. B

Similarly %^ji»-, j^ or ^^njä.!, and Lj or l.Jt, ^o ^e^^ or inform.

^O/O y y be.

Rem. e. The w-sXaJI JIasI may also be construed so as to

exercise no grammatical influence upon the clause which is im-

mediately dependent upon them. This happens (1) when the verb

is inserted parenthetically, in which case, however, the accusative

is preferable, as '^aI». C-«uJ» tjuj, or JaIä. C-s.uip juj, Zeid is^

I think^ a fool ; (2) when it is put at the end of the sentence, in

which case the nominative is preferable, as C-vUl» (J^^-ö J^J, or C

d*..Uig Id^lo IJuJ, ^eic^ is truthful^ I think ; (3) when it is placed at

the beginning of the sentence, but the dependent clause is either

negative, or interrogative, or else an affirmative clause introduced

by the particle J truly, as (3>l-d j^j Lo sC-s^uJ» / think Zeid is not

y ot y y b b^i y y --

truthful, j^j^c j»\ ^jUfii jLJjt C-HO-'^ ^ ^ <^^ö not know whether Zeid

X jc yvtt J X

*6* m ^Ay house or 'Ämr, j)y)\ ^,^^\ C-No^lfi / know which of them is

"^ Obyy y byy
_ _ ^ _

thy father, ^15 jujJ 0..UJ9 / thi7ik Zeid is staiiding up. In the D
5 »»x 5 .-x OtS <ö XX

last example ^15 j^jJJ is virtually [^j^JI ^«Xfr, comp. Vol. i.

§ 310] in the accusative, for if another object be added, without the

particle J being prefixed to it, it is put in the accusative, as

*: X J ^0 XX ».»x 50xx J Oxx
lÄXJa.A^ ^j-if^^ ^^9 j,jja s^UUi? / think Zeid is standing up and ^Amr

going away.—In the first two cases the infinitive ^^^l? may be used
^ X i3x 5 Ox

in the accusative instead of the finite verb, as w^Ati «^UJ? juj Zeid
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2Ä', as tho2i thickest, going away, ^^^JLc «^ J^j, 15*^ jJ^ä.! juj.

—

In inodern Arabic the particle ^1 is interposed between the

wAill ^Jjü and a dependent interrogative clause ; as ^1 Cvo-"^ ^

i^ mw6'^ beßi'st explained what the noun is.

25. If the verbs of the two classes mentioned in § 24 are put

B in the passive voice, one of the two accusatives becomes the nomina-

tive.—In the case of the first class, it is the accusative of the person
;

e-g- ^Amt''^^^^ ^e was taught the science of astronomy ; \JÜ*^\ ^9»^\

he was made to taste the sword (was stabbed with it)
; j-ij^'^^ ^»-^

^ -* * " " ''

Uj^.**,^ ^U the vizir was given poisoned water to drink, or poisoned

water was given to the vizir to drink ; j-o^^t Jj^ life was granted him ;

6 - ^ * i 6 be.

dj«jÄJ t;.3ti OjciJl a poem by another {author) was recited to me;

C ^«Jä3I d^jj jij.^ he ivas deprived of the blessing of learning. Should

it happen that both accusatives are accusatives of the person, that

which is next to the verb becomes the nominative ; as 5^1 juj »-^j

i

^^\ Zeid tvas given my brother s daughter in marriage or my brother s

daughter was given in marriage to ZMd. If both are accusatives of

the thing, that one becomes the nominative which designates the

thing that is affected by, or receives or passes into the other, or the

D reverse ; as ^U ^jJI v:uU^ the bucket was filled with water.—In the

case of the second class, that accusative which is the subject of the

other becomes the nominative ; e.g. U>t;i u^j"^^ ji^ c<vlff.<>» the earth

i i vi lO ^Ml 3

Ims been made a bed for you ; ^^Hij^l OfM^^ jt^ tJ^^ ck'^^y J^s been made

ü X J JO y öDx
^ ^ f y 6t 3 3

into a jug ; Ula*-w ^y^^ juj Zeid is thought brave ; IJI^t Ij.***,».

y b 3 y yOia d ybiO y 3

they are deemed dead ;
j^ft Uj jcyaOt ^^\ C^ji thou art known as tlie

3^0 3 y

faithful keeper of thy promise, 'Orwa (for Sjj^ U).
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Rem. a. As the verb j-5t, to come^ is construed with the A
accusative of the person (§ 23, rem. b), its fourth form (j^5l)

becomes doubly transitive, and takes an accusative both of the

person and of the thing ; e.g. w»UXJt ^J-ol^l ^^^^ l<*^>* \^^^ Moses

brought the (holy) book to the children of Israel (lit. made it come to

them). Now, as this accusative of the thing is the nearer object of

j-3t, we should expect it to become the nominative when the verb

passes into the passive (^^J^t) ; but the reverse is the case, because

the person is of greater importance than the thing. We say B

therefore w>U5ül ^J-ol^l 3-0 15^3' the {holy) book was brought to

the children of Israel, and not yj^\j^\ ^JJ w*U5ül /«J^t.

Rem. b. If the verb should happen to govern three accusatives

in the active voice (§ 24, rem. d), that which is next to the verb

becomes the nominative to the passive; e.g. U^li [f.^c. joj ^,0-^'

Zeid was informed that ^Amr was apjyroaching ; 1juj ^j\ C-U^j

tjuw ^J^9 l-o^ (^^^d I used to think Zeid, as was {commonly) said,

a lord ; a-ojj«« Jj^W 15^ sIU^ / was <o/o? (^/ta^) Leila was sick Q

m el-^Irdk ; \su^ ^Jjj^\ \'^\ when thou art told {that) I am sick.

26. All verbs, whether transitive or intransitive, active or passive,

may take their own abstract nouns (nomina verbi or infinitives, Vol. i.

§ 195), as also the deverbal nouns of the classes nomina vicis and

nomina speciei (Vol. i. §§219, 220), as objective complements in the

accusative. This may be the case either when they have no other

objective complement or complements, or when they have one or

more ; and the verbal noun may either stand alone, or it may be D
connected with an adjective or demonstrative pronoun, a noun or

pronoun in the genitive, or a descriptive or relative clause. For

example : \ij^ *->^ lit. he struck a striking, UjJ ^U he slept a sleep,

Ij-j*«» jU he journeyed a journey ; ^j^ ^^j^ lit. /le was struck {with)

a striking; Ob^-o 3 1 O^^j-^ ls^j^3 ^j-^ aJü^-o / struck him one

fb i ,tr tfd.- , ,

stroke, and he struck me two or more strokes ; Wj-«^ <*--'l; '«^J ^->^
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A lit. he struck Z^id {as to) his head {with) a striking ; IjcjjLi ^j^ aIj^

or, omittin«,' tlie noraen verbi, tjL>jLw 4jü^ / gave him a violent

heating*; U-ji*^ ^ß ^j^ he rejoiced {with) a great jmj ; ^\ ir^^-o-«

to^^ U-^ Ia;*>-o !<ke clasped me tightly to her breast; a.;.^». a.Jl^ ^y^

he walked {with) a graceful gait ; v>^-^' '•^•^ \^^j-^ ^'^ ^^<^t rm in this

manner, lit. (?«;«^ä) ^ä^** heating; kfta^JI IJub ^^jlj^l ^j^laAa> » M«?^

B fcjy M^//' seci'ets {with) this keeping (i.e. so carefalhj) ; w>;-o <u;-o

^UaJI he heat him as a cruel oppressor does, or wj^^-oJ' Vj^ '^^•^' ^^

teacher does; oW^' ^j^. oU. lie feared as a coward fears ; OpäJ

w>^-aäJI djJaü aJI / looked at him {with) the look of an angry {man)
;

XX xO J «t Oa> X OJ X

VlPj c^j*^' ^•^^Pj '^1 when the earth shall quake {with) her quaking

;

X X et ^6 X XX X

^^jiAe^^S bj-o ^^j^ he heat me so as to hurt me much, lit. he heat me
xöxxxOxx i3<ö y a lO XXX

{tvith) a heating which pained me ; ^M^ L5*^ *^
L^*^^' ^r>^' lj^J^

C ^ ^at'^ m^ ct good heating, as you know well, lit. he heat me {with) the

heating which is not concealed from you.—This objective complement,
J X a J9<<» J J xOx

which is called by the Arab grammarians JI-lL«oJl JyiA^oJ', the absolute
J X X Ox

ohjectj, or jjua^t (see Vol. i. § 195, rem.), is used in the two following

ways.

xO J

{a) When it stands alone and undefined (^ov5-*)> i^ is employed
e-cj a

jca£»IJJ for strengthening, or ^^«JasuX) ybr magnifying, i.e. to add

ÜJ X J 2 X

D greater force to the verb ; e.g. Sj^e- ^«ajcc He hath numhered them
J OcO«ö Sit J X

{with) a numbering (i.e. ^^i^/^ a?? exact numbering)
; L/öJ^)t siu»-; t3l

* The undetermined object in such phrases as tjujLw <Cjj^ niay,

however, where the sense allows or requires it, assume a more definite

meaning, and be viewed as an accusative of time; e.g. *^^ tjjL»

may be translated they travelled a long time, seil. *%iy^ ^^j-

t Because it does not, like the object in a narrower sense, depend

only upon a verb that governs one, two, or three accusatives in the

active voice, or one or two accusatives in the passive.
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Iw JLaJt WS—jj l».j when the earth shall he shaken (with) a shaking A

(i.e. shaken violentli/), and the mountains he crumhled {with) a cviimhling

(i.e. crumhled to dust) ;
ljl.Xwl Ij^^Xi-^lj and, they disdain (with) a

disdaining (i.e. are haughtily disdainful) ; ^^j A^lJax. ^^j ^^ crushed

his hones {with) a crushing (i.e. crushed, them to pieces). This sig-

nification lies in the indefiniteness of the verbal noim, which leaves

the verbal idea quite unlimited in its force and effect.

Rem. a. For still greater emphasis the masdar may be repeated, B

as l£»3 1£9> u^j*^^ ws£»> til when the earth shall be crushed (with)

crushing, crushing.

[Rem. b. For the same purpose sometimes the masdar accom-

panied by a suffix referring to the logical subject is put in the

nominative, as ojle^ ju»> he exerted himself strenuously (properly

his energy exerted itself became real exertion) ; äS%^ ^J-o he was
J J Ö J y J y

profoundly in error (prop, his error became error indeed) ; djuo joo Q

he was very far off; \jy,e^ ^j^ she became thoroughly mad

;

* -* * ^ " '

«iC'^Ä. clo- he had a vehement hunger. We have a similar figure of

.
X Ö X ^

speech in the phrases w^Lw w«-w intense whiteness of the hair

;

j^U> jA^ excellent poetry ; ^^ ^^ a very dark night ; Os5l^ O^
O .» Ö X

rt violent death ; ^JjIj ^3 ot ^rea^ i(;oe. D. G.]

Rem. c. a masdar of this kind cannot, of course, form a dual

or plural, for the mere fact of its doing so brings it at once under a

difierent head, ,^^-oj-o i^^j-^ can only mean he beat me on tioo D

different occasions; and in general the dual or plural is only

admissible in the case of a masdar used ^y^ (see the end of the

dx Ö X X JO
section), when there is a difierence of kinds, as juj ^,^;->-' >^j^

X xO^X XXX 61O

'^^^S^ ,j^>»a>Jt / went the two paces (or courses) of Zeid, the good

X X 9OP xwP uJJx X 0/^ ul J Ow J X wJ C

anc? <Äe 6ac?; I^dIJJ Jjbt »iU'^) L».j ^tji^l w-^*- O**--^ «iU*-! I love

J'/iee (with) two kinds of love, (with) the love of affection, and (with)

another love, because Thou art entitled thereto (or worthy thereof).
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A {h) When it is connected with an adjective or demonstrative

pronoun, a genitive, or a descriptive or relative clause (see the

examples given above), it defines and limits the verbal idea by an

addition which is commonly expressed in onr family of languages by

means of an adverb or a relative clause.

J ^ iO-o J JO ^0^

If the jyJa-oJI J^äÄ^I be a nomen vicis, it is used ^IjjCJJ

fm- enumeration ; and if it be a nomen speciei, or have an adjective,

etc., connected with it, it is used f-y^ to indicate the Mnd, fm-

ß specification, or yj^;,^^ or }tt^^ for distinctioi}.

Rem. a. Instead of the nomen verbi of a particular finite verb,

that of another form of the same verb, or of another verb of the

same meaning, or else a concrete substantive, is sometimes em-
^Cj^j^ i 1 ^

ployed ; as l^j^Lo ^j^jcij *^ ye do not advance boldly (IV. and II.);

IjujLw '^)U5 t^JLC^dt they fought with one another (VIII.) a hard fight
-^ -^ X

(III.), *iLjlJ aJI ^y^^ and devote thyself (V.) to Him {with) an

Q (exclusive) devotion (II.), %.»^ jJ.-»J^t, H^3 tö^ ; lj|>*5 ^.,^-«i».,

AAA A-Ä.I ; tjujLw KjSjs- j^,jS'\ I will chastise them {with) a sore

chastisement^ ^ucww a^JA \ycj^\ they fied a shameful fiight, f^e^jXX X W
X X * xd>^ ü J ''.'^ *

^^^^AyÄJI he retired backwards^ Ot^!*^ »iX.*».! (see above, a, rem. c),

1^ J J^ < XXX xJd -I*^ *^ J J y

\Jaso <aiXw
; JwJ3 '^^ 9.^\,^A tj>« yji^to^ _A».U 3>^ ^^0^ ^^^^

X #**'' **xt^x* " f *^x ^

recourse to NaMal for protection Jrom Mogäsi' as a weak man;
#x dx x5xx
aJLj-a-WJ JwÄ-Jflu5 Ae ^^as a?z intruder at the feast, uninvited.—

J X XX

J) Sometimes a specificative term may be interposed, as t^JU^J ^
Ö X 0>a w J

Jwj..^! ,J-^ do not incline wholly away (from one of them),

^ Ox ««» xOxJjOxx ^^ XXX xxxJJOxx
4-i^-Ä-o-^t u-o-Ä-j AJLi;-x / knew it in part, OtjA». ^*^j 4jjJLa.XX ^

J J *<» X xOP J ©XX
/ ^at?e Aim ^Aree whippings, ^y-^ a^ M ^. *.. c».! c^ *.. A £>, / sat

most comfortably; or the masdar may be omitted, and its place
^»XJJdxx XXX xlx JJOxx

supplied by another word, as UU <ujd». (for OIjJä. wJLj), aZJ;^«

?0x ^ OxxOx"
Ub^^ / 6ea^ Aim {with) a whip (for i»^«.» »r^^)-
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Rem. b. The accusative of the nomen verbi remains, as we A
have seen, unchanged, when the active voice, on whicli it depends,

passes into the passive. It may, however, be changed into the nomi-

native, when there is no other subject, provided that it is qualified

or specialised by some other word (an adjective or a substantive in

the genitive), as jujLJi «—^/-ö *—>*^' \}^^^ J-a^ jt^^ ^jt^^ jt^ j'ir'i

and not merely w^-ö w^-ö, j.-j*^ j«t^-

27. It has been mentioned above (§21), that the nomina verbi B
derived from verbs which govern an objective complement in the

accusative, may be construed in the same way as the finite verbs

themselves. We shall here enter into some further details on this

point.

{a) If only the objective complement of the act (and not likewise

its subject) be expressed, it is put after the nomen actionis in the

genitive*; unless it be separated from the nomen actionis by one or

more words, in which case it is put in the accusative, because the

genitive can never be divided from the word that governs it. For C
vi ^ OfO y i ^ y y

example : J^Jt J3.5 ^j^ jfru'»^^ he hindered them from saying what

0)0 ^ X J 3 ^ OrO Jf.

was right ; j-oJt ^U^ ^j^ ^jl-^j'N)t jb\.^ ^ a human being is never

i y y ^ ^ ^ 0^0 o£

weary of praying for weal; ^•^^^ a^x*»».« \^'> j^^ l5^^^*^! 3^ ^^' ^^

feed in a day of famine an orphan; ji^ \j^5h *^>ä****^W vi^-^ by

cutting off with swords the Jieads of some people. In like manner, the

object is put in the accusative, when the nomen actionis is defined by

the article, because a noun, when so defined, cannot take a genitive D
after it; as d^to^t ajICJI \S*a^ feeble in harming his enemies;

1*0-*»^ w^j-tfJt ,j.ft JXjl jf^ and I did not desist from striking

Misma\

Rem. If there be two or more objective complements, they are

usually all put in the genitive ; but sometimes only the first is put

* This is called the objective genitive, to distinguish it from the

subjective genitive or- that which designates the subject of the act.

w. II. 3
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t i

in the genitive and the others in the accusative, as jj^l C-^Jb^

^•fc Ulj J.;afc..)! / ami sick of eatiiuf hi-ejid and meat, for ^^-^ iW^
;

LiUÜIj ^^*^^)l 4ita^«« UL^». lyj C-s-ijt^ w-s-i^ »xi / Äa«/ <«Ä:e?i her in

lieu of my debt from, Hassan, for fear of (his) becoming poor and

delaying 'payment, where OlJJIj is in rhyme for ^UJiJl^, instead of

if)) If both the subject and the objective complement of the act

be expressed, three constructions are permitted, (a) The subject may

B be put in the genitive, and the objective complement in the accusative;

«• 6^ 3 4

as d-LJt «jJk ^ l/A»»- aaJäJI ^Jls cJ^ ^^ ^^^^ 2/^ar the chalif put

Gafar to death (lit. the chalif's killing G. was in this year) ;
\^j£s^\s

^^j^A^\ ^^jÄJÄ aJJI then remember God as ye remember your

fathers ; obi >^^^\ w>«aJ l,j^b crying because of the tutors having

X < ^ X yt fO ^ Ö J y ^ X X

beaten him ; ^^jJ^ a-o*^' ^jJ^^ iJ-« j^ U what is apparent of thy

X ^ J 3 Ox 3 xO X X ^ X X

C ingratitude f(yr fawurs bestowed upon thee; J-j-äajjÄJu J^JjaJI JIä5

J 5 X to^
^ ^ ^

oL|l JJai.'N)! U-Farazdah said, mentioning how el-Ahtal preferred him ;

3 X X XX X X 3 ^y X' X w xOiO 3 xx x 3 x x x x

OJ^J J^ OjxJJ X X

j^^ 9-^0^ jtg^ ,; .;, ^ A-SI^».!^ because of Koteiba Hbn Muslim M-

BähilTs killing their writers, and massacring their priests, and

burning their books and writings, (ß) The objective complement

may be put in the genitive and the subject in the nominative

;

3 a ta 3 X xut ^ X X ^ X X OtO 3 3 X X

o/ annihilation swept them away, as the hand of the west wind
X X X X tti 3 XX 0>O ^ XX Ox

sweeps away the sands; ^^ ?;^^* \}^ \^^ ^^«ffw.)t Utju v^>^

X v> lO 3 X X X ul tO

»^jIa-oJI 3^a^^oA|;jJ' her fm^e-feet scatter the gravel every midday, as

the mx)ney-changers scatter the dirhams whilst selecting them; U^jjJ
ul tO J X i xOtO X 3 3 X X 3 X

j^SjiS w^la*,^! \Jl^\ jb^ji
L^)'-^ ^^-i^ Cs-o-^ fixed at the door of my

house, as long as I know, as the Companions of är-Rakm (the Seven
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Sleepers) hept to the cave ; iJJs^-^ J^»-t aIJöIä-« ,j-« 4il^ ^^UJI %:^ A

Ä^ gave orders to the entire people against any oiies addressing him by

the title of our Lord!' (y) The subject may be put in the nominative11.. . . , i ^

and the objective complement in the accusative ; as w>/^ l>* '^^•^''':^^

tj-o«^ ^}, or juj tj^c ^j^ O-*' ^ wonder at ZHd's beating 'Amr;

dl».t ji^^a» .« J^Ä3t ^j^^dj I have heard that Mahmud has murdered

his brother ; IjUA juj ^jJt (^AkU ^^yJtXj I have heard that Zeid has

iJOx OixJ xOJ 0/Ö 6x J X 0^ XX o£

today divorced Hind ; tj^c j^^a»^ äx^aJI ^^ jlJi;:;! j^^aw,ct / a7n B

surprised at Muhammad's expecting ^Amr on Friday. The first of

these three constructions is the most usual. The second is not

uncommon, especially when the objective complement is a pronoun.

The third, in which the nomen actionis may be accompanied by the

article, or by a specification of the time or place of the act in the

genitive, is of comparatively rare occurrence.

Rem. a. If an adjective be annexed to the subject in the C
genitive, it is also usually put in the genitive, but the nominative

5^0x X J6x j5/ö xxxx
is admissible; as \,Jujla^\ juj ^oLS ^^ C.si;a».c, or \,Juj}a^\ ; lya.lAj

i J ^0,a jixkJXj-^XXX
ji^yjiak^S 4iA. ».«^ÄÄ^I wJJ* and pressed her, as the seeker after his

Ml X JO>a XXX
due, who is defrauded, presses (his debtor), instead of s^-^aä^I w'Ai»

J 2 X J 9 x0^

Rem. b. If both the subject and the objective complement

be pronouns, they may both be suffixed to the nomen actionis ; e.g. D

ySJL^^t ^<.J^ft <u,.»iew 7/12/ love of him has taught me to be religious.

Here the suffix of the first person is the subject, and that of the

third person the accusative*.

Sj^ ^ ^ xOxJd Oxöx
* w*»» is, strictly speaking, an jjk^auo ^,^\, and not an actual jJlcu«

0x0 a ^ e-

(see § 26) ; but it is used, instead of w>l-Ä.t, as the masdar of w.,&»t

5x GOJ 0x0 XX Dc

(IV. of .fcyi^»-) ^o ^oye, [as jja»j for u^IäjI, masdar of j^i^t ^o Aa^eJ.

See rem. c.
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A Rem. c. Nut only tlie nomina actionis, but also those nouns

which are of siinihir force and signification, and which consequently

can supply the place of the former, may be construed with the

genitive of the subject and the accusative of the object. For

example \ jt^ ^«a>j ^^LJI ^jJbl ^Iä-j ^o^Lcl« ^I j(,*^\ Sul^im^

verily your afflicting a man^ who has given the saldni as a salutation^

is (an act of) tyranny (w^1-a-o == AjLöI)
; ^ov^ ***^ >o!/^' dUj-iju

through thy associating with the nohle^ thou wilt he reckoned one of

J yO^ }

^

B them {lj^-l^\jt^)\ ly^^\ Al».jj ^Ja-jJI 4JL5 yj^ ablution is

r, ^ J ^

(^rendered necessary) by a man^s kissing his wife (aJLs = ^^so)
;

^-wj«ftJI ^^£;iCJt 4 ok) S^ßsj^ and remember how the Bekrite slapped

the Koreishite (i^'aJ the nomen vicis)
;

[U» loJ t<^ U^*^^ O^
X ^ X -» g

^ ^^ ^ X X ^

ybr i^o speak with her is a remedy for my suffering^ ; ^LLfr J^3

UUpl 4jI^| (XTic^ a/i!er thy giving the hundred grazing (caniels)

(i^lkc = «Lkfrl ; UUjjt in rhyme for iU^t); ij^ äcli ^1 jiJl

C <*JÜI j^\ j^^\ observe this child's obedience to the command of God

(äftU* = iUlJ»l)
;
j«LoJt j^jLaJt Ju^j ^Ae bustard's threatening the

falcon (juc^ = >lÄ^t) ; lyZwt ^-a3t w-sj^Iä-I iüä^^ ^Ae hycena tells to

its (s^^Iä-I = OltjJkÄ,3) ; 1*3*^3 1 j-5JI jj-ft-*^^ «äüÄ^p / have
<• X X X X x

^e/B /ww (or i^) where the wild cattle lick their young (i.e. in some

lonely or desert spot, I know not where), =jaJ\ tj.>..a> .b w«M.afc..»

D Rem. c?. What has been said of the nomina actionis of singly

transitive verbs, applies equally to those of doubly transitive verbs.

The only difference is, that the latter take an accusative after the

objective genitive, or even add a second accusative to the first.

For example : ^^aiJI ^^j^ ^^su^)! ^«-j^5 the histruction of the

learner in the 'path of learning ; <3!/»^' *^jl *^3^ O"* ^' dtju^t L«

^7ie favour which he conferred upon him by his appointing him

governor of tl-^Iräk ; \}^ tj.^c j^«.9i^4 >6l3Ü*t \^j^ ^^Ul ^t
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f i ,

lo3-o..».o the people condemned Muhaynmad's giving ^Amr poisoned A
bread to eat.

Rem. e. The complement in the genitive may also be expressed,

when it represents the subject of the act, by jj-o ; when it repre-

sents the object, by ^ (see § 29) ; and when it indicates time or

place, by ^9 ; e.g. tu...^, in rem. b, by aJ ^-i^ (J^oIäJI) w-äJI

^Äe ^oi;e {which accrues) from me to him; ^^-»jJi ju ^topl jc*-/,

in § 27, b, ß, by Jl.«pj ^^-»jJI ju ^>« ^^Ä-*»Jt ; and AR^aJt ^^j jlJaJÜt,

ibid., y, by Aauo^JI ^^ ^^ jlJauJ'N)!. B

28. In the case of verbs which govern their objective complement

by means of a preposition, the nomen actionis retains that preposition

:

e.g. viUi i^j^ 6jjk,9 j^J U I have no power to do this, from <suXft Ojj^S
;

^Mt) «^n^* j^ ^«^ ^ ^<^y^ '^0 «^i5Ä y^^r it, from d-ji s^Uaa^j
; aJJ ^ä.1»- U

2«;Ä(jt^ 7ieed hast thou of it? from aJI w^awA-t.^The same thing holds

good in the case of mixed government, the nearer object or accusative

being converted into the genitive, and the more remote retaining its C

preposition ; e.g. AtlixU ^l-*•j^)t tj^y^ man's beitig helped {by God)
y X- X p "

to obey {Him). Occasionally, however, the closer connection by means

of the genitive is substituted for the looser construction with a
X d Da» j X

preposition ; e.g. >'^w^)l J.^^ incUnation {of the 7nlnd) towards U-

'Islam, for^'^^)t ^)[ J-^-oJ'.

29. The nomen actionis often takes its objective complement not D
in the accusative but in the genitive with J, in which case this

preposition is used as an outward exponent of the relation that subsists

between the nomen verbi and. its object. Hence the Arab grammarians

rightly call it J.^IäJ1 <^!>a^ v**^)! the lam that strengthens the regent

(the nomen actionis or the verbal power which it possesses) ; for, since

the verbal force which dwells in the nomen actionis is less than that

in the finite verb, the language helps the former to exercise its
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A iniliieiice upon its object by annexing to it a preposition expressing

tbe direction of the action towards the object. This construction

with J is used in the following cases.

(a) When the nomen actionis immediately precedes the object

and is undefined (see § 27, a) ; as aj'>o^ ajILaJ J^U j^ ,j-«

without considering what was false and what true in it, instead of

du\y^^ dpUai.. This is especially the case when the nomen actionis

B is in the adverbial accusative (see § 44); as {^>^Z^"^ U-. K-gj dJ jb^3\

I stand up in his presence to shew respect to my teacher ; ^3 J 15 LoJ!

aJ Utj.^1 he said this only to do him honour ; IjUaJül ^j^-^ *iL»^1

,j-j^Ä.L^«oJJ he refrained from (attacking) t/iem, awaiting the

Muhägirün ; aAJ L^ j^I \y^\ j>jJJIj but those who believe are

stronger in love of God.

(b) When the nomen actionis immediately precedes the object,

C and is defined by the article (see § 27, a) ; as ,^UU aJUx^JI ^jj

giving up pursuing the people; üjUaL^I ^-U ,jUla^ sZ»M.^2sf\ LoJ

4Ä«J.!aJ after {the tribe of) Gatafän had agreed to take the part of

Toleiha.

(c) When the genitive of the subject is interposed between the

nomen actionis and the object (see § 27, b)\ as jj-oL,»»J ^1 j«iji

r» y btO y ^ y y 3 «2 bi b d vi rO

I'Xo^S J^AiW ^^_^ ^ U-Jt sjo^ ^jm^S it results, therefore^ that the

D sun warms the earth in no other way than by his light (lit. that the

suns warming the earth is only by the way of his light), for u^y^\ ;

jJ icStjkftt oJlJa^ because of my enemies persecuting me, for ^\j\
;

i^ 3 3,%» y y 3 X ^ X Ox

aJU «Ojj his seeing God ; ^1<U ^)\ ^ ,^yuXJ my enabling you to

xxxx X W'ö X W«» X x5«9 t X 3 03

attain your wishes; l^tU^I^ ä^-j»-;Jt äi-ji^l S^iyi djjb ^^t jJaJt

aJÜI ^^) observe this another, affectionate and laving, and her obedience

to the command of God.
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It may also be extended to other verbal nouns of similar force and A

signification (see § 27, b, rem. 6') ; as J^a^j «jula^^ol c^I-ä.« ^\ JjJ

**-^' CH*^ 0'**-o^ tM' ^^ t('ent down to the places where his comrades

had fallen, and to the spot where the people of Ramadan had killed his

sisters son; [jua5 ^j^ c-s3l£» JJJ.^1 jc^j 03-*^^' ^3^ O' '^!

l^^yCL« ^^Jt but the victories of U-Ma^mün and 'Abd el-Malik were

gained over those who aimed at their sovereignti/].

In such clauses the choice between the older and closer construction B
with the accusative, and the later and looser with the preposition, is

left in most cases to the taste and judgment of the writer.

Rem. a. In more modern Arabic ^.)\ is often used ^^IäJI ajj^

instead of ^J ; as aJI j^^l^^l my bearing him in mind; ^)\ ^>j

wjl^-ajl my returning a7i answer.

Rem. b. This use of ^J to designate the objective complement

of the verb is common in Aramaic, rare in Hebrew and -/Ethiopic Q
(see Dillmann's Gr., § 179). See § 31, rem.

30. The nomina agentis or participles, which hold a middle

position betw^een the verb and the noun, and partake of the force of

both, may, like the nomina verbi, follow the government either of the

verb or the noun, or of both. The following rules are to be observed

regarding them.

(a) If the nomen agentis has but one objective complement, this

may be put either in the accusative or in the genitive ; as ^\ tj^^U j)

JsuxJt jj^-j^lisjtj jj-jÄloJJ Oj^l A-i». vie with one another in hastening

to a garden {Paradise), which is prepared fm^ the God-fearing and
X 1 ul A5 X J t J0*?x

those who restrain their ivrath ; 5^^>jJt 03^>«^'j ^^^^ those who pay

the poor-rate; j^^o^Jt Jjj ^j^ 2SU IaJIjI ^»j^I j-j^ ^^^«J' oUUlÄJt

the slate-coloured pigeons (^^-o-aJI by poetic license for^U^iJI) which

inhabit the sacred House (i.e. the Ka'ba), never quitting it {and)
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A domiciled in MUia (lÄJtjl for oül^l) ; d.oüül *JL> bjJb a?? offering

bio J St i

comiiHf, or {avtually) brought, to the Ka'ba ; ^f^\ ^^io seekers after

knmrledge ; O^-Jt Aijl3 ^^;*aj J.^ every soul is a taster of death (tastes

or shall taste death)
;

^j-»UJI ^^l». *iUl Ujj ö/<r Lord I Thou wüt be an

assembler of (ivilt assemble) mankind; ^^j ^5*^^^^ I ^y^ CH<>^^

who think that they shall be meeters of (shall meet) their Lo^'d

;

^o^S'iLc 4Jli <äU« C)3J^ i^J^' ^>oJ' 0\ '^"^'i'ily the death from which ye

B flee, will surely be your meeter (ivill surely meet you).—The nomina

agentis of directly transitive verbs admit of being construed, in so far

as they have verbal power, either with the accusative or with the

genitive, provided they have the meaning of the imperfect (cjl*Ä^t,

historical imperfect, present, future). As the genitive connection is in

St X 6tO id ^ ^

this case AaÄ^ääJI j.a^, improper or representative (see § 75, rem.),

St lO i ,

the governing word may be defined by the article : ^tJI J>j15, or

^ St tO <i ^ St tO 3 ,b^ ^ St lO J ^ty

(J
j^Ut Jj15, one who kills people ; ^Wt JjU3I, or j^Ut J^UJt, he who

3 i 6 ^ St^
^ ^

b ^ it 3

kills people = ^J^ \^J^S] as, according to another reading, ^^^»Ju JÄ
X ^ Ota 5 X »»^ ^ 0A> ^ Ox» ^ Ox

O^l AsuV^ (see above)
; oW-v^' äSUJt w^tjJt o/ Ä^?w who gives a

hundred fine white (camels) ;
S^XcJt j^-o-jA^tj ö^?2c? those who perform

the (prescribed) prayers; O^yo j\jJ\ ^^Ut ^->t '^t ^äö?« that

desii'est single combat, draw nigh. When, on the contrary, the nomina

D agentis of directly transitive verbs have the meaning of the perfect

(perfect, pluperfect, aorist, and future-perfect), they approach more

nearly to the nature of the noun that springs from them (as w-«Jl^,

writing, a writer), and hence are construed, like this latter, with the

genitive only. Further, since this genitive connection is ^xJua^^

proper or real (see § 75, rem.), the governing word cannot be defined
St ^ 3 ^ St tO 3 ^0^ ^ StßO 3 X Ö«»

by the article : ,j-*UI J.515 (and not j^Ut JjlÄJI or ^Ul JJU3I) one

who killed, has killed, had killed, or shall have killed people, =
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J^5 ^^jJI, or J.;3 ^l£» ^^JJI, or ^l O^i L^^^' ;
«^'^ Ol^^-*.)l j-bli A

»jöj'^tj the Creator of {ox He who has created) the heavens and the earth.

The same remarks naturally apply, when the genitive is a pronominal

suffix instead of a separate substantive : ^t^^ ^"^^^^^ J*^' one who

reproaches me, and j«^*^t = j-^^ i<JJt he who reproaches me, as

^ ^ d J Cü '^ ^y4C-

j^^^J^ w**».a^J j^^luJt lyjl thou who revilest me, in order that thou

mayest he thought my equal ; but he who reproached or has reproached

me, j^'U*^ isS^y is j^-o^'9, not j^^S^M.—If the nomen agentis be B

undefined, it governs the accusative only in the following cases.

(a) When it is the attribute or the predicate of a (usually preceding)

subject, or stands in the accusative to express a state or condition of

that subject (see § 44) ; e.g. tj.^ wJjI^ juj, or \^^ w»;^-^ ^^i} Oj-

ZUd is heating (or will heat) *Amr ; «) t».t «jjI w!;^-^ ^J Zeid's

father (lit. ^^zW, Ä/^ father) is heating (or «<;/// t^c«^) a brother of

mine; a-jI jU wJli» uH;^äj ^jj-* I passed by a horseman {who was)

seeking revenge for {the murder of) his father ; v>« <*-j^ j«iU ^^
dj-j^ 5j^ /^öw Twttwi/ « 0?^^ ^//5 (or sates) his eyes with what belongs

P X Ox Ox XX J ÜOx^xOx XX
^0 others, = fJl>c t^jAsLJj ^^^^ ;

'y-Jb^ U^ 3jä«o ^J*U^ //A:^ a ^z/c^

i^;Ä/cÄ i^«a5 0??^ c?«^/ butting a rock to break it,^ 9^)o\j ^^ ; j^^^-
^xf#x50x ^

^

b^l yU» j|>o^ '^W2r c«??ie to me seeking instruction, {ß) After an

interrogative or negative particle, when it is the attribute of a pre- D
?0xx0£00j0x

ceding or (less usually) following subject ; e.g. Ijuj c-JI j^jSic Jjk

J ^x ^Ox J iOi J f-

wilt thou treat Zeid with respect? aj c-sajj tj^cj^^l j.a*-i^l ivill ye

. , OJxxO xxOtx
/^f(/^^ a promise on ichich I relied? ^jr\^s ^\Zj wo I U ^/wz^ c/ö^^ ??o^

follow (or adopt) their kibla ; aSLä.! jjc^ j^ä-I j-aä»^ U ??o öwö ^/'y^*"

protection to the enemy of his fiends, (y) After an interjection

(see § 38), as the predicate of a suppressed subject ; e.g. *^^^ \sti\)o \j

Av. n. 9
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A {thou who art) dimbbuj a hill ! 1x30» *^j b ;
S^^t ^^ lijl-ö b

(^^ö/f «TÄo a7't) turning away from me (thy) love

!

Rem. a. The nomen agentis in the singular number, when

followed by a substantive in the genitive, can take the article only

when that substantive is itself defined by the article or governs

another substantive that is so defined; e.g. juxJ! wJjbtfJt he who

heats the slave ; jloJI ^^|J w^jLoJI he who beats the slave on the head
•^ ^ • ^

B (lit., heats the head of the slave) ; \mi we cannot say jut w>jUaJl

nor juj w»jLtfüt, nor even juj jut w>;l-aJI or djufr wJ^Liut. The

reason of this seems to be that a certain equipoise may be preserved

between the governing word, ^l>cLoJt, and the governed word,

aJI oLtfLoJt. On the other hand, the article may be prefixed to

the dual or the pluralis sanus masc, even when the following geni-

tive is not defined in either of the above ways ; because, after the

C rejection of the terminations ^ and ^ (Vol. i. § 315, 5, c), w-iLcLoJt

and aJI oI-a^I become more closely connected, and grow, as it

were, into one word, like the nomen agentis when defined by the

article and followed by a pronominal suffix. Hence we may say

juP UjLäüI, ^j j-j^LiJI, j^j Jut 3jjl-äJI, djuc j-»^l^t, as well

^O«' ^ VI y i^ 6 y y a y y y y y J a A- J ^ ^ y i ^

^js- Ub^X.*MoJt ^-^ W**:! O' if the two who reside at ^Aden can

D dispense with me (or do without me)] K^-^^-o^^ ^3 lk^J^ 15-«^^'

the two who revile my character^ without my having reviled them;

\yJb^ U« j,*tSr* ^^sdJ^^S those who deem small the great (sums) they

have given away. There is even a third form of expression admis-

sible, arising out of a combination of these two, viz. \j^ bjUxJI,

Ijuj j^J)1-a3I, juj jLjft ^j\^\, djuft ^jloJt, in which the rejec-

tion of the terminations ^ and ^ serves only to indicate the close

?5xjj--x*x xO/ö J ^o<» ^x
logical connection, as in the phrase tj>^»a^.^ o\^\ '^jIaJI j-yo*^! gU.

the 'amiir came, whose two hrothers killed MuJiammad^ in which
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another suVjstantive (dl^Ä.1) is actually inserted, as the subject, A
between the nomen agentis in the dual C^ULiJI) and its object

f Vi ^ i

(tjuoÄ-«).—When a pronoun is annexed as object to the dual or

pluralis sanus masc. of a nomen agentis which is defined by the

article, three forms of expression are likewise admissible; viz. (1)
i^ui^ilvt" 3 ui y ui ^ Jy y vl y 3 vi <•-' vt y

dbjLoJl, o^jjl-aJt
; (2) dbl jjbjLtfJt or aJ Objl-tfJI, dbl ^^^jV-äJI

Jx y 3 C> y yity3y3vty
or 4J ^^jlwsJI ; and (3) AJb^l^l, «ü^jI-äÜI. In the last case, the

pronoun, though apparently a nominal suffix in the genitive, is in

reality a verbal suffix in the accusative ; and even in the first case, B
the Arabs regard the pronominal object as an accusative, and not

as a genitive, using ^-3 instead of ^7 for the 1st pers. sing.

;

e.g. LSIä. J^j^J ^-ijjil^^t ,^j^ he who comes to me to obtain a gift

3 y Oyy

is not disappointed ; ^-ijwot^j u^3 ^**^ ^^^ ^^ ^^t too heavy a burden

3 y 3 yOiOy y b y OiO y 3 ^6tO 3 3

for me ; «ü^JUUJIj j-o*Jt OüJ^*^' -/o^ ^^ ^* ^^^V '^^^^ order what is

right, and who do it themselves'^.

Rem. b. When the nomen agentis is followed by two or more

objects connected by j or jt, it not rarely happens that the first C
alone is put in the genitive, and the others in the accusative, the

nominal force of the nomen agentis passing, because of the distance

of the complements, into the verbal; as
^^>.o.<tJ

t
j l.Xw JwJJt ^J^l»-

f y 3 y y yitOy

üIa-»»ä. j-o^aJIj He who aj^points the night for rest, and the sun and
X X Ö /» X y y O/Ö yOy

rnoon for the reckoning (of time); Ifcjujtj ^law^t di>[^\ ».^^aI^JI of

him who gives a hundred ßne white (camels) and their attendant
y y y y y y y vtyyOyOiyyy y 3 y y it 6 y

(either Ujucj or Uju^j); w>; ju^ jt Ula-laJ jl^3 w^ü oJt ,Ja

wilt thou send Dinar for our need (to our help) or ^Abd-Rabb? D

(b) If the nomen agentis be derived from a verb which governs

two or three objective complements (§§ 24, 25), it takes the first

either in the accusative (which is by far the more usual) or in the
fyfOyfOy y yt

genitive, and the others in the accusative ; as tjÄ-li \j^ Ijuj ^\^ Ul

* [El-Mubarrad, Kämil, 205, 1. 16—206, 1. 9 speaks of this verse

as spurious, and says that such an annexion is not allowed ev^en by

poetical license. R. S.]
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, A
A / iv'ill dress Zeid in a splendid robe; U^ii J>-ij 15^*^ ül, or 15^»*«

'j^J ^«^j3, / will give Z^id a dirham ; "^iU L^^ O^ ^-^^ J^» o''

"lildU 3j.<.c ^Ui, cfoi'^ ^/iow ^Ä/»^ 'J.mr intelligent ! \j^c juij ^o^jco IJJb

liUÄ;^© ^/ii5 (man) informs Zeid that 'Amr is going away.

Rem. a. If the objective complements of the nomen agentis of

a doubly transitive verb be pronouns, both may be appended to it

as suffixes ; e.g. AJsLJa«.« he who gives it to you ; [y^J^n^euo he who

B gives me it to eat. [Comp. Vol. i. § 187.]

Rem. b. The second of the two complements of a nomen agentis,

or that which is in the accusative, is very rarely inserted between

the nomen agentis and the first complement, or that in the genitive

;

e.g. ^Ua*,^l 4JLai ajl^ ^\y^^ whilst others than thou withhold

their benefits from the needy ; aX^j äjs-^ s-ftXa.-« aXi \ ^j.,^^».*^^ *^

think not then that God will fail to keep His promise to His apostles.

In the former of these examples, which is a half-verse of poetry,

this construction has been followed in order to bring the word

C cf-lXa*^ t into the rhyme ; in the latter, which is taken from the

J ^ J J y ^ 6 J

Kor'än, xiv. 48, the preferable reading is aJL>j dj^j Udji^^.

31. What has been said in § 29 regarding the use of the pre-

position J after nomina verbi is equally applicable to nomina agentis.

(a) J is used when the nomen agentis immediately precedes the object

and is undefined ; as ^ w-^ä^j^« making thee wonder ; a3 iJla.^ ^Aj

D ivhilst she was avoiding him (in which example the undefined nomen

agentis is the predicate of a aJI*. ito-»- or circumstantial clause

[§ 183] ;
Jail) Uli^ <) l£ii£i Jr^'^ J^^ 'M "")[ 1^> ^3 ^JU^b

and artifice is not allowable (in argument), except when the opponent is

a disputatious sophist, and not a seeker after the truth. This is

especially the case when the nomen agentis is in the adverbial

accusative [§ 44, c] ; as^^^A« l^J I5j^,cu« c*s3jJt [^j t^^«lj and believe

in what I have sent down, confirming that which is ivith you (the
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Scriptures which ye have already received) ; l^-oUw© iojL^JI ^^^ Jp A

l^J Ä^ halted before the city to besiege it ; l^Wj K^\^ yf^\ dJ.Xj j^^i^j

^J-dUJÜ the sweetness of knowledge is a sufficient inducement and

incentive to the intelligent, (b) J is also used when the nomen agentis

immediately precedes the object, and is defined by the article ; as

4JÜI ^^jcsto,) jjjiailaJI those who keep tJie ordina?ices of God ; OlS/****^'

oUJ^)l djL,^ the expounders of these verses; AjlaJI w>lAW^)l (^>5t ß
a to \ c> >o J ^ ^ III

^^JäjuJü S^XcJI i«l5t (3J^ ^^ perform one's devotions with reverence

25 ^Äß surest means of procuring ones daily bread ; ^3 j^3 j-^^ \^.3

ju**a».U \^j,*A^\ 6,^-tJi a/iG? Äö continued meditating about that thing

which governs the body, (c) Finally, J is used when a genitive is

interposed between the nomen agentis and the object ; as ^ l^xk.«

he who gave it to me to eat. C

Rem. J must be used instead of the accusative, when the object

of the nomen agentis is rhetorically transposed and placed before it

;

^s CyiJ^^ UJ tjJl^sj and they worshipped us ; ,j^-Jail». w-sjaU U^ U
X " < y y y

y i y y i y Si

we did not know what was hidden (in the future); ^^la.h\^ dj Ul

verily we will take care of him ; jij^ ^ djj^ j^ \a ij.^\ a man,

as long as thou dost not unjustly disparage him, treats thee with
y J J y y e. i JO J

respect.—So also with the finite verb, jJ3>?*^ bj^^.^ O^ if V^ D
can explain a dream. If the transposed object be a pronominal sufiix,

5
^ ^

J J y y a
wt (Vol. i. §§ 188, 189) may be employed instead of J ; as juxj ^Lj!

J y y y St y

^>-w*Z**J '^^S^ thee we worship and to thee we cry for lielp

;

yjO^jSiOjyy y J 6 y

Uj-5äj dbt j^\a. he thinks they mean him (in rhyme for sL>y^)'

Compare § 29, rem. b, and Vol. i. § 189, b.

32. If the verb, from which a nomen patientis is derived, governs

two or three accusatives in the active voice, its nomen patientis retains

one or two of them, the other having passed into the nominative ; as
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f ^ 3 i ^ < } 9 0^

A Uaj3 djufi
^^ky.^ juj, Zeid\s servant (lit. y^^/rf, ///a- servant [§ 120])

^-'-•JJfO JO^OO
i^ ^/v^w « dirham ; 1*515 d^l ^j^ ; k.e j^jj Zeld's father is tlujiujht to be

standing up ; U-LLuu l^-o-^ d>^' ^«-^*-o J>-!j Zeld's father is informed

that 'Amr is going away. See §^ 24, 25.

33. Verbal adjectives of those forms which differ in meaning

from the nomina agentis only in being intensive, may govern, like the

noniina agentis, either the accusative or the preposition J. Since,

B however, their verbal force is very slight, the latter construction is by

far the more usual, the former being chiefly poetic. This rule applies

principally to the forms Jlxd and Jja* (Vol. i. § 232, and rem. d,

§ 233) ; more rarely to other forms, such as J-jäs (§ 232), J^i (id.),

and JUa-o (§ 233, rem. h). Examples with the accusative : Iä.1

\^^%ef. lyJI L;U w»>Ä,)t Inured to (lit. a brother of) warfare, constantly

wearing tlm garments suited for it ; L5UÖI aJI Uot^ O3-0JI ^\ Ujc«^

C rushing upon death, wading in search of it through the ranks (1^5UÖ I

in rhyme for w^U^t)
; ;p^>^ ^^ *^3 ^-o-j^i» v>* cA^ 03^ S^la»««

X X 6 5*'

loA;3 <*-^«^ adonwd with a ring, which is not an amulet, nor manu-

factured by a moulder of a dlrham ivith his hands; yj-o^ ^3j'^

Jlft^t oUU »wAA*Jt smiting ivlth the edge of the sword the heads of
• *^ ** ^

men; ??•>** tljJ^l O'j^! (3>^' 1^^ V! (^'^f'Hy she stirs up the patient

D (or continent) to desire {excites desire in tJiem, ^yt^ in rhyme for

•-^jdb)
;
jaJ j.^t ^y(r\^> jAft ready to forgive their sin, not boastful

b J J ^ -»J ^ ^ *i^ ^ ^ ^ J b a XXX
(jÄ-J in rhyme for jä.9) ;

^)^A ^:>--^ 1-0«^.^ Ut (jUl;;:5 two maidens,

{one) of them 7'esembllng a new moon (in beauty) ; pU^ ^•^•o-»«' aJJI ^t

J ^ ^ b "
^

f J i ^

dU3 ,j>« (toc? hears the prayer of him who calls upon Him ; tj^-«! jJ^*.

j-wa5 *^ o?i his guard against things that cannot injure {him)
;
j^UJI
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L5-^̂J^ O^in» ^oir^' ''^ ^^<^'^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^'^ (^^ '^^W hearhf/) that they are A

defaming (lit. tearing in pieces) my character ;
^äI>^ jU> ..;.») <ol he

is a slaughterer of the fat ones ctmong them (the she-camels)
; ^^

j3j.aJt ^ljc>t |>J3V« haughty, looking with disdain on the limbs of the

Owl ^ 3 v> f- ^ X J i ^

slaughtered camel. Examples with J : c^a^-*.JJ ^jJl^l ^jSXi 03^^^^^

hearers of falsehood, eaters of what is unlawful; cli^ j<^ j\a£s Ja

j-o*JJ ^-y^ri/ hardened infidel, a hinderer of good; w^^ ac^-oä. a great B

collector of boohs ; J>Äi ^tjiCJt J 15 l^ J3>5 r^at??/ ^ö ."*«!/ what the

noble say, and to do {it) ; etc.

34. Verbal adjectives of the form jÄit, corresponding to our

comparative and superlative (Vol. i. § 234), Avhen derived from tran-

sitive verbs, take their object in the genitive with J, very rarely in the

J JxOPxJ
accusative ; as ^«ii^^ ^,#AaU w^XJ^I 3.A he seeks after knowledge more than

0^0 ti) Ü ^ e- J e- J 0^

you do; <!..«>&.» ^>« aX) w^ä.) j^^^^o^t ^^^ believer loves God more than C
i 3 i ^ Ot y OJxOPx w^JxOC

himself; ^jJiX.) ^ff^Lc\^ ^(fhdi ^A\jkC\^ ^Ut J^v^-t ^^^ most ignorant

of men, and the most opposed of them to learning, and the most inimical
3 ^ Oi. xOx ^^03^

of them to the law ; w^X^I Jä-I». j«(A^ ^J^^ they must be more apt to

change it (viz. the letter j, into ^) without an intervening {letter)
;

X X x0a9 3 Vi /^ CJ xxOPx
UJt^t *^^,j*,*Jb U« w{/-ötj cty^c? 772orö ready than we to smite with

X X xfx
^ X X XÖX

sicords the tops of helmets {\^\^S in rhyme for ^\^\, accus.)
;

^ X J X dfx

ÜI;-jÄ. ^"^b '^^^^ ^* 6^^^^r protector of neighbours. D
J xdp

Rem. a. Verbal adjectives of the form Jjiil, derived from verbs

signifying love or hatred, take the object with J when they are used

in an active sense, as in the second and third of the above examples

;

but when they have a passive sense*, they take the subject with

* As there is only one form for the comparative and superlative,

it may be derived from verbal adjectives of either active or passive
i X fr 2 -» , Ö X

signification ; e.g. w,sÄ.t from w^ko^«« loving, or from w-s-^wä- beloved^

dear. [Comp. Vol. i. § 235.]
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A ^Jt, as oj«j^ ,^^ aJUI ^,31 w*^' 0-*>^' ^^'^*^ believer is more loved of

uoc? ^/mw «7??/ 0726 else ; K^^ ^)\ ,^;aJu\ <A he is more hateful to me

than she.

Rem. h. Verbal adjectives of the form ^JäÜ, derived from in-

transitive verbs [i.e. verbs which govern their object by means of

a preposition, § 23, rem. a\ require the same preposition after them

as those verbs; as ^JLc jJ^Al )JJk this is lighter^ or easier, for me;

-D >,^oTfc) I he abstains more from worldly pleasures, and is quicker to do

good, and keeps farther from {dearer of) crime, and is more eager

after the p^^aise {of God). They often, however, take their signifi-

cation from one of the derived forms of the verb (generally the

second or fourth) ; as S^^-iJU j^^iS ^«^3 this confirms the evidence

X xp XX u< OxO«3 i J J Ix

still more (from ^151, IV. of >öl5 to stand); ^Jj^J^ gj-^t J^-^** O^h
^ XXX ^

J X OP

j^^S but the obscurity of a man preserves his religion better (from

xix xxOp XX xOOwJxPk'j OtO J Ox

^oJ^ or^oJL/t, II. or IV. oi ^^X^ to be safe); ^o^lL-j^lLJ J^l j'a^I AXi
X X 5 ^ ^

J »»XX Ox J X OPx

C ^ff*^'j3 O-«^ v^i^'j ^^6 slaying of ^mbelievers increases the power of

M- Islam and st7'ikes greater terror into those who are behind them

;

xOJ xOPx xOx JxO£ xl
ly^jJ ^^Ä-ötj l^-o-otoJ 3^Ä.l >iJÜ3 ^/n's improves its crop and makes

its oil clearer ; j^if)^ l5^>^^ Ji».jJ) j-ji another besides the anti-

Christ fills me (accus.) with greater fear on your account {than he
Ox mJ wx JxOPxJ

does); aJI j-^o ^-Jt ^j-^ä.) ^ Äe Aas more need of me than I have

X X x XX
of him (from ^3t •».U».t, VIII. of 9» I»-, ^o Ä«ve rieec? o/"). See Vol.

D i- § 235.

35. The accusative not unfrequently depends upon a verb which

is understood. This happens :

—

{a) In phrases expressive of command (positive or negative),

wish, reproach (worded interrogatively), praise, salutation, and the

like, in which we must supply the verb from which the noun in the
J ^ jOtO J JO xfx

accusative is derived, and to which it serves as J^XJa^oJi J>*A^t (§ 26).

e J JJOxOPx Wx xW/»xOxX JXX X Ul'^ J -i XX
For example : ^^^i îJ'A t>t ^2^ w'^^y ^j-^^ hj-^^ CHJ^' ^«-^ '3^
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Cj ^ vl ^ ^ ^ ^OtO ul J

^lji9 Ut^ l^ Uli ^3^^y tjj^ a??6? z^;/^^?i ye meet {in battle) those who A

believe not, smite their necJcs (i.e. cut off their heads), till {at last),

when ye have made much slaughter among them, bind fast the fetters

;

and (thereafter') either show kindness (by letting them go free) or take

ransom {for them), where wj^?P' ^j-^^^-ij^ V^?P' '>ih^^ U« =

^ yä^ J y J

car/*^ 0^ camels, Zuraik, as foxes carry off {their prey), where
X xOa» :J ^ ^ Ox X xOxS jOji^xxx^SOx
Jl^t ^)JÜ = "^Iju Jl^l Jjut ; UJä- *^ i/^-o /;^ patient and do not give B

rixx öxi^ XX :;OxO ^Ox
?^fl5?/ #0 immoderate grief i.e. ^>Ä. ^>a*^ *^3 t;-*-^ j.a-o1 ; '^y^ gently!

< a y ot x^^ox
^ ^

XXX
softly I i.e. 'i^-o vJv*' 5 ^ W*-*» ^^0^3^ ^^6? ^^^'^ ^Äe^ rain! i.e. ^l5->

^OxJll»«» xx^Ox
^

^OxJWAJxxx xx^Ox
IjXrf 4JJI ; ^ Lfrj w,ö^?/ (toc? fe^ if^e^.' i.e. Iaä-j 4-131 ^Uj ; ^ 1-»»xj

:Sex xOxx i*lx xOX> wix xOx ^ J i

mayest thou stumble ! i.e. U.*äj ws-*»äj
; ^^^^ O^t 3) jaj \jsl^\ shall

I be ungrateful after thou hast averted death from me^ i.e. I^i^ ja£s\\
;

J ^ xO># xxxOxx^xxC
w*-.^t »i)*^«- j^Sj Lotyl dost thou delay (or loiter), seeing that grey C

J^xx XXX xC JjaJx xOJ
Ä«W'5 ÄaiJß already come upon theel i.e. ^ajI^j (^1^3) ;

aAJI ^jla.«*-«»

^/^^ absolute glory of God! or <üla^^>rf His absolute glory! seil, ^--wl

,,0^0 OuJx mJx

/ praise (which is an j^^\ or statement of fact), or ^«^-», ^^aw-«»,

^ X

etc., praise tliou, etc. (which is an ^l-^J, a command or wish) [often

i -J XXX
used as a phrase expressing wonder] ; aXjI ^U^ God forbid ! i.e.

iL/lSxXXjJC gJXXxOx^X
4JJI ilx^ 3^1 / .-?^^^ #/iß refuge of God ; ^j b jJ-JUä. /^ö^v^ mercy on D

?xx v5xx 05xx tä t5j iJ 'ö X Oix

??2^, ?/^?/ Lord! i.e. UUä- ^^c (,j..o^j or) ^>ä. ;^.ffir^' »-^^^ ^ ?^7f<i^

,
Ci'xxuljei^x^xxW«!

iw/^^?^ «(/?ö?? J7^?/ service, God! i.e. U JAJ w^M^bUl ^ wJI

;

Aclb^ U.e--' hearing and obeying, or ^0 Ä^öf?' ?.9 #0 ö^e?/, i.e. 1*.©-^ ^^0-*»»'

^X- JtX XOXXOX ^ XOXXOX xOx
Aft lb «.Jbt^

;
^jcA^ j^a. welcome! i.e. v»J^ jt?^ c—«j^s thou art

.-, , ^xxxxCjJ^
arrived the best of arrivals ; [a^I^äj L». ««;^Yä /ou^ «??(i honour (will I

r^xOxJOcxiAjJxiJC
do what thou requirest) i.e. UtjÄt ^iX^jÄI^ Uä. ^»-t].

w. II, 10
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A Rem. a. In the cases of command, wish, and reproach, the Arab

grammarians regard the verbal noun, not as a j<^yo jJ<^a^ (§ 20),

but merely as ^JaäJI ^^j^ ^ju a substitute for the verb, or w-^5U

^JaaJI w»U-o supplying the place of the ver'b ; so that, according to

them, Jl^l *^)ju is simply =^Jl^ I Jjul, ^ l-ji~; aJJI JIa-j, and

Rem. 6. In such cases as «i^JLjU». and ^JL.J the dual is regarded

B as being used, not <SL.;^lU to express two occasions^ but j-si5iüJtj jjjiiJJ

<o indicate repetition and frequency. [Similar expressions are

(^) In various other cases, in which the verb to be supplied is not

that whence the noun in the accusative is derived, but may be easily

guessed from the manner in which the noun is uttered and the circum-

stances of the speaker. Such are :

—

(a) Phrases expressive of wish, salutation, and the like ; as

C i^ Ujcft. may thy nose be cut off! iX3 l*j perdition to thee! i.e.

cjäJI aJÜI JUj.)t or w^3t ; '^^-'J *^b ^•^*!^*> seil. C^A or c^^lo,

thou art come to, or hast found, a roomy {conrenient) place, and

friendly people, and a smooth {comfortable) place; ^ W»y-«, i-G-

slk) w-^»^ UlCo ws^t, thou art come to a place where there is plenty

of room for thee {to a comfortable place)
;

phrases equivalent to

welcome! ^.^f^^^ <üJt ^ W*'^ "tyiny God give thee plenty of room

D and ease!*

(ß) Phrases in which an individual is called upon to guard

himself, or a part of his person, against some one or some thing

(jjjoi^t) ; or in which one or more individuals are urged to do

something or attack some object (il;^^)l). In the former case, the

* [On the phrase ^j-^ ^-»-^ comp. § 44, c, rem. h, footnote.]
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speaker may mention (1) either the person who is to be on his guard, A
or (2) the person or thing he is to guard against, repeating the word

or not, at pleasure ; or lastly, (3) both together, connecting them by

the conjunction 3. In the latter case, he mentions only the object to

be attacked, repeating the word or not, as he pleases. Examples

:

^IjJ, or »ilLit Jbl, take care! i.e. jJ^ä-I jJbl thee I warn; ^iUa-j thy

foot! seil. <3 ^^^^ ^^^'^ ^f^ ^^'j thy head! seil. 9-J, bend aside;

jurf*^t, or j^^)\ j^^)\, the lion ! the lion ! seil. ^J^ä-I beware of guard B

against ; j\j<^\ j^j^sfJ\ the wall! the wall! it^-aJI l-s-J-^' ^^^ child!

the child! Ji^^JaJI iSij^^ ih<^ road! the road! seil. J^ clear;

J^'^'j ^Ut 7nind the lion! seil, j^'^l jJ>a.\^ jS^\ ^Ul
;
o\^[x^\^ ^Ljl

guard thyself against enmity; oUjia^t^ ^bt kee}) clear of innova-

tions or new-fangled ideas; tJÄ J.ääJ (jtj -^WJ, or, less correctly,

IJ^^ J^»AJ ij) ^^J, beware of doing so and so (where ^j\, followed by C

the imperfect subjunctive, is put instead of the accusative of a noun

[§ 23, rem. c])
;
Jj^aJl '•Ht' J.äZ^ ,jtj ^bt take care not to meddle

ivith this sort of contention ; Jajla^t^ dL^tj ^/^t/ ä^c^c? and the wall!

seil. iflulawJt jJ^^tj »iXwIj -n^
;

»wÄ<j,»»»Ji3 >iX^\^ J to Mäzin, thy head

y v> lO y »^^ y y t-y J y y w> J yb>o uj J "by

and the sword! seil. »^*»»3t j^»-tj .it^lj J OJ^ ^5 jj^' 3*xäJI

JJ y y i. y y t- y y t

the foe! the foe! seil. tjjÄ. seize, attack; >^\^\ ^Iä.1, or ^l^-t

by y y b b^y byb

aJI ,jl-^».^)tj, be always kind to your brother, seil. j^ßS, cleave to; D
y y y y b yb y y y% y

^l^ keep your place ! seil, ^©pl ; ^iU.jb ^l.^ r/o ct** you like with

b y b vi J y y y y y by ut J

your camels, seil. »jÄst, do; j.^ ä^^-^S^ '^5 §^^ JÄ everything but

vi 3 y y y b yb y y y by vi i

reviling a freehorn man ! seil, j.»- a^-jw v^j^ '^3 ^LT^ *-^ ^^'
'

y y yi y ^y y ^ b J b J y y y

^iLoUl 6^örö ^Ä^e.' «^^1)3 behind thee! seil. jJsul /oo^-; ^j-jJ^ ^/^^

^ij^" 60£ y y y ^
<-

excuse! seil, ^a, or ^-»»«l, ptvduce; ^t|j^»- ^^3/ story! seil. OU
^iv^ Ä^?'^, ^^//.
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IIkm. a. If a noun in the accusative be uttered only once, the verb

may be added ; but if the accusative be repeated, or if there be two

accusatives connected by ^, the verb is never expressed.—Vulgarly,

Nl ^Ltj is used instead of juvNU ^Ul, and the like.

Rem. h. It is only the second personal pronoun which is com-

monly thus used. Examples of the first and third persons are rare

;

e.g. j-toJIj ^^bl keep Die from evil I seil. jJj\ p^^ jJJ\ ^c ^*-o*-J

i> L<^ ' w^j*^! ^«^J^Ä.1 oJ^Ä«:» ^Ij jj,"bl preserve me from seeing any

of you throw at (or shoot at) a hare ! seil. oJ^»- djjbl.uw« jj^ ^.ia> J

w>lj,wJI bt^ dbli i^Aen rt man reaches sixty, let him avoid the young

women (where observe the irregular use of Ljt with a substantive).

(y) Various phrases, of which the following may serve as examples.

C We may say to a hunter, j.äJI ^c wj'^^I the dogs at the antelopes !

C- Ot y y Oy

seil. J^jt let loose ; or of a person who is aiming at a target, j^lUj-iil

it -Oy
^ J J

aJJIj the target, by God ! seil, ».-.^j-äj /le will hit; or if we hear people

wl ß<:>y y y Oy

shouting at the first appearance of the new moon, «UJlj J*^) the new
} y bt

moon, by God! seil. ljj-»Ajt they have seen; or to one who tells us a

a y y y -f y ^ y oty

dream, j^ Uj Ij-ji. what is good and cheering, soil, wolj thou hast

seen or dreamed; or to a man who has done something mean,

i^ '^l^*a^ t J^A c^' '^^^^ ^^^'^ ^^^^ ^f stinginess ? soil. C-sX*i hast thou done ?

b J b y f- u> y y b y y y d lO i 3 vjf. 3

[^,oX.u j^Ä.1 i<.iÄj ^^ J^i^JsJt^aiCet, soil. \^9 preserve your mother from

^^/?2^ divorced, for if any ofyou sings a song (it will assuredly happen).

'Ag. ii. 52, 1. 8. D. G.]

(8) Phrases in which a pronoun—generally of the first, rarely of

the second person—is followed by the noun, to which it refers, in the

accusative, without any verb intervening. The object of this construe-
3 y b lO y

tion—named by the Arab grammarians j.^Ltfua.'^)! the specification or

particularisation (of the pronoun)—is to show that this accusative is
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the noun wliicli the ])ronoun represents and to which the statement A

made refers. It is to be expkiined by an ellipsis of j^y^l / mean, or

u^i^\ I specify. Examples : JJu ^j^ ^^aLwl wJ/äJI ,j>a^ we Arabs—
lit. we, {I mean) the Arabs,—are the most liberal among the generous ;

5^j>oJ' \^^^ ^^ d.s\h ^) ^iXJlÄ-tfJt j^a*J we, the miserably poor, have not

the, ability to be generous as beco^nes men ; ^)^ ^ sW*^' j-wl*^ O-»^

we, the band of prophets, have no heirs {among men) ; ^-»-^ U-^^ W B

wjL-oJI by us, Temlm, the mist is swep)t away ; jt>^i ja^ ^^ Ul

- 333 we, the Bhiib Minkar, are a people of high worth ; y ^\
JS- ul Jy y 3 y y Sis-

^\ Uu Sjljj ji^Sy ^^ Ul seest thou not that Zurära, the fatJier of

Ma'bed, is one of us, the Benit Därim ? (juä^ in rhyme for Ju«^)

;

J.-0^ y y c J OiO 3 3 0(-

l>tj.Ä.5 ^) >^j.^y^\ jf^\ ye, {I mean) tJw believers, grieve not ye ;

y < iiO 3 y ^ it 'S y yi)ßOyyy03
J-cuJI ycf-jj 4JJI ^ in Thee—God—we hope for bounty ; aXJI ^la> ,m..>» C
y yOto y c- a J y y

^* Kff. ) i (I assert) Thy absolute glory—the great God; [JJbt U« ^l.o-^

c^l Salman is one of us, the kinsfolk of the Prophet].

E,EM. a. This kind of ^^^Lcu^l is only a species of the w

j9^j^^3 ^.o-^'j ^JJtj 5!»-J^^ LjJ^^ or accusative of jiraise^ bla^ne,

y X O-J Jj 3 y 6y

reproach, and jnty ; e.g. j^*,o.a»,)t dJJ jt^-a^t 'praise belongs to God,

<Ae praiseioorthy ; ^iJLLoJt ^JAl <ÜJ ^X^M kingdom belongs to God, D
y y OiO yy Ci y 3 3^^ OtOy

{the Being) entitled to kingdom ; w-Ja^Jt oJI^a. ajI^^Ij and his wife^

the (miserable) carrier of firewood ; w--«äJI JU'IäJI juj j<Jljt ^^eicZ

X rfyOiO y O/O 3 Oy y

came to me, the base wicked wretch; j^UI ^j.JL^\ aj ^jj^

I passed by him, the poor wretch ; in all of which examples the

word li-i^t, / mean, may be supplied.

Rem. b. In such phrases as lyiCJI there it is for you I {^ju> ^Ia
^ a y y y y

therms my hand for you I l^Jaü ^lyS here then is a poem for you I
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II i)lA take the sword I [to a woman] the accusative is used,

because *iLJI and ^U (Vol. i. § 368, rem. d) are in point of sense

» ^ » X 0^ ^ i ^ J

equivalent to j^ take (IaJä. or dlJt UJcä., j^ju S^)- Similarly,

in the phrases Ijuj »iLJU^ ^*^J «^J^^, ' J>-;J
*iJ^j3, **«^^e Zeid ! dSj^^,

J J J ^ J
^

^ J % ^ i

d^-o^j^, take him! the accusative does not depend upon Jä-Ij ^1
{that thou shouldst seize), to be supplied after the preposition, but

upon an imperative, such as äa. or^öp', implied in the preposition

B itself. The literal meaning is : seize Zeid, who is infront of, beside

or close hy you. So also in the phrases JujJ^I \J-\f*^ come quickly

to the terid (a sort of hash or stew), where the interjection is

equivalent to liy-%%»^ ^^' ; 'j^J J^ gently with Zeid I treat Zeid

J Of- ^0x^0«- Ox^Ox
gently ! — dX^\ ; Ijuj dJo, or, with the genitive, juj aXj let alone

J J OJ J ^ " ^0^ ^ ^ »

Zeid, say nothi7ig of Zeid=A^j.j\ or At^ ; and tjuj jujj, or

-' ^ ^ J J oi J ot ^ <

juj jo^j, treat Zeid gently ! — 6^^^\ or dJly^t. In the case of aAj

and jujij with the accusative, the fetha is a «Uj or indeclinable

C ending (as in ^t where?); whereas with the genitive, it is the
5 0^ .J ^

termination of the construct accusative of aAj — J:)jj leaving, letting

alone, and J^jj, the diminutive of ^jj, ö'^oz^; and gentle motion^

gentleness. We may also say ^ J>-o, »i^ju^j, softly ! gently I ^juj

^-j^^.^jujj, etc., gently with me ! the agent (^, etc.) being in the

x^ ^0^ y ^ b y 3

genitive; [^öjI^jOU l5j-w ^^3} drive thou the old camels gently,

D i^Äii. 139].

36. The adverb jjj ^^*^'^2/> certainly, and the conjunction ^1

that, as likewise the particles compounded with these two words,

such as c>^> or l>^J) ^^^^j ^^^j O^ ^^ (/'> ^^^ though, and o*^ because

(see Vol. i. § 362, m, ^e, and § 367, ^), take a following substantive or

pronoun (which, according to our idiom, ought to be in the nominative,

as the subject of a nominal or verbal proposition) in the accusative,
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because the force of tlie verb to see ([^^j) is embodied in these A
particles*. This takes place both when the subject immediately

follows (jt, etc., and when it is separated from them by a portion of

the predicate of ,jl, etc., consisting of an adverb of time or place, or a

preposition with its complement. In the former case the affirmative

particle J may be prefixed to the predicate of o! 5 ii^ ^'^ latter, to its

subject. If, however, the predicate be negative, or consist of a verb in

the perfect, not preceded by j^5, the particle J ought not to be B

prefixed to it. Examples : jj^I %^ JÄ j^X^ aAJI ^t God is mighty

J Jx X ^^x^ O/O ui

over all (lit. see God, He is mighty omr all)
;
^jju *^ aJtj^aJt ^t

Ö xO J ^ ^ y vt tO St

youth does not last; ^^^t^j J^^ ^^ O' ^^^ is forgiving, merciful;
o

^ySjlÖ ,j-U«3-<,.JI i^j^ lijji ^Ij a??6? a part of the believers were averse;

Oiiro-ÄrJ jin^j^ j^aJ ^o^J ^j-«j«J ^?/ #% ///'^, ^/iß^/ were bewildered in

^ e. < ^ i" vi la ^ ^ ui { ^ JxO^xO Jul c

their intoxication ; jj>»»t a^)! aJJI «.^ ^jt ^^jlj^^^o-^^I c?o ye testify C

that tlwre are other gods with the (true) Godl: ^33 j^JJt wsi^W ,jt

'^jJÄJ äIw m #7^^ ravine that is below Sela' {there lies) a murdered

x oto-o i ^x X X I w

waw ; Jl-aJ^)t ,^33*^ oj^ ^^ ^ ^t ^?^ this there is an example (or

, ^xxxjOü'^x ul£ X X 2

warning) to those possessed of insight ; KaJ%A) ^^^\ I^jI ^ilUd ^J ,jt

X J ^

,j«j.o-^-oJJ '*w putting tJiee to death, old man, there is a benefit to the

J05x0 X OC j2a>x X Oc 0/0 X xxxxx nJx

Muslims; [cx«y8 it ^.«^laft j««t ^^ j^Ul^ jI-oj'nJI ,>« j.äj ä^ ^^jli D
^ X Ox

*-o-!>vJ / w«s with some men of the 'Ansär, whilst the people were in

great distress, when lo I had a light slumber'] ; ^^JU ,j-« iJCU jjl iJ^
X X J*

Aft-jJ «^ O^ *^' ^^ ^s narrated that one of the kings of India had

rit?2c? f?i the hadlt—or collection of traditions—(we read) that a man

* Compare en and ecce in Latin, as en eum, ecce enm or eccum.
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said, apostle of God ! my nmther has died suddenly ; ^>\ ^^ O^
ij.3^ as if in his ears {were) hardness of hearing ; \^j> ^.^.^^ lyjl£»

ow ?/ «7 ««;er^ a glittering star ; j^ ty^^\^ jy ^f^\ jj^) IJ^a^ r^??c?

(/!6? did) this because knowledge is a light and the ablution {before

prayer) is a light ; C)3iA^ "^^ o^iiUoJt ^X)^ /^z«# the hypocrites do not

n7ide7^stand*.

Rem. a. These particles, along with those mentioned in rem.y,

are named by the grammarians lyJI^a-lj jjt Hnna and its sisters,

or ^JaäJü 4,(^>t*^t ojjäJI ^/ie particles ivhich resemble the verb in

having a certain verbal meaning and force, ty*i ^JaaJI ^<-ä« >^ef.^

C-wj.;^j Cn^^jJuwIj w-y^j OjÄI ^J^ JaaJI .jJ^Ä^ 1^-JIä« j^^)

OstjÄ^jj. The word governed by them is called their ^o-«>t or noun,

and the predicate is called their ^^^^ or 'predicate.

C Rem. b. If the predicate is placed between ^! or ^t and its

noun, the logical accent lies upon the noun ; whereas, if the

predicate stands after the noun, it receives the logical accent

itself. For example, ^^JLa-Lo slJlx^ ^^\ means your friend is with

you ; but ^iljc« ^^JLa-U? ^t your friend is with yo7i.

Rem. c. a second subject after ^t, ^1, and ^>Ö, may be put

in the nominative, if the common predicate has been already

expressed; as \jm^^ l^W- 'J^J O'' or^^-uoj, verily Zeid is sitting,

OxOOx xlxöOx Ox ^*x5cjOx
D and Bisr (i.e. ^^l». J^3 ^^' «iÜJÄ j^3) \ l^^^ 'J^J O' ^-^^-^-«-^

tjiAjj, or j-^3, / A;7io?i; ^Aa^ .^eici? is sitting, and Bisr ; \j-^ y^jSj

^^x«xOJ Oxx
IjJIäj ^pLlsU*o, or jJIä.^, but ^Amr is going away, and Halid

;

<i y i v> 3 - y Of xOa> 0x0 tJ

* [In the phrase juj äjj ^^j^ jt v^jaJI j-jä. ^;^ ^\ one of the best

intentioned of the people, or the very best of them, is Zeid, we must not
:? Ox Zi ^

' Of-

write Ijuj because ^1 is to be supplied after jt, !^^«mxviii. 77, D. G.]
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jly-bl d^Uj oLo^Xj'j >o-t^ S^^tj id'^LaÜI ,jt verily the califate A

a?ir^ the office of prophet are in them {in their tribe), and noble deeds

and chiefs of spotless character.

Rem. d. Wlien U is appended to jjt, ^\, O^^' ^^^^ l>^' ^^

hinders their regimen, or, to speak more correctly, their governing

power does not extend beyond itself (diliOt U the hindering mä),

and hence their noun is put in the nominative ; as ^.i Upt 1^1

<it..,»>,Jt verily nsnry is in the delay (of payment) ; OlSjt-öJt LoJt ^

jI^aäJÜ the obligatory alms are only for the poor (l^t is usually

restrictive, see § 185, and Vol. i. § 362, n) ; l^t ^Jl ^^^ t^J

jc».tj aJI^^jC^I i^ i,<? only revealed to me that your God is one God

;

aX^ j^^'^^S^ j^\^\ \^\ \^^f^\^ and knoio that your wealth and

2/ozfcr children are a temptation; lA^isu«« >Z^yS^\ Jjtw l^l£» as i/

flames of sidphur were its face ; i\^ J^»^' 0-*ri <*^l-o^ K^\^ as if C

/m turban were a standard among men. The same influence is

C w <0 J ^ uJ 0*0 J X

exercised by the ^jl-u»Jt jtfr^ or ^.o-aJI j-j.©^ (Vol. i. § 367, g) ]

as 4^t3 aAJI A^l 4Jt verily the handmaideii of God is departing;

e-y »• Cx ^ 3iAl

aj[j U5Lj y^ <ül verily, whoever comes to us, we will go to him;

3 v» tO ^i 3 Ci

aJJI \j\ <üt verily I am God.

fi vi ^ 3 t i ^

Rem. e. If the lightened {<^Jkkam.c) forms jjl, ^t, ^l£», and
1

^ ^ _

'

jj^SJ, be used, their government is likewise hindered, and their D

noun is put in the nominative.—^jt is in this case always followed

by J [Vol. i. § 361, c, e], as ^]oJ^ joj ^\ verily Zeid is going

away; ^j\j.^[^i i^\JJt> i^\ verily these two are sorcerers ; ^Jä ^\^

^^ju^A,^ \^j^ ^fo^ l^ «vic? verily all, gathered together (5juj«« L»

Cut £

ju^UU), s/i«/^ ie brought before Us.—As to ^1, the grammarians

assume an ellipse of the ^Kti\ j-^^^^^, as ^^^JUsU« juj ^t C^v©-^

I know that Zeid is going away, i.e. 4JI or <ül ; .^Ia ^1 l^^JU j^S

W. II. 11
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A ^JjCJJ^ l_5**^ O^ J^ ^^'^^y ^'^iot/j <Art< ei^ery one lofto is barefooted

ot t y ,

and shod^ ivill die (alike). We find also such examples as dUl ^Ji

*ii5l^ ^^^L/ tlÄ.^1 ^^ ^.5 i/ //totfc hadsl asked me to part from

a X 00X^0 XX Of

thee in the day of affluence^ for »iUl
;

/«-J/^ *i^J /*'^J
<iX3b ("^e?/

knoiv) that thou art autumnal showers and a plenteous rain, for

X WC Jx X £ X Wx J WXWxJxxxSjOx
»iAjb

;
and even ^^1^1 jXjj ^,^^-^3^ L^J *iIL^ O'J ^^^"^ verily thy

«XXX
Zorc^ tüi^Z repay every one {according to) their works (ojuij^ to

0x0 üJJiüx OSxOtx
B J^-aaJJ), where others read 'i>Ä ^tj.—Examples of O^ • O^^

WJJxOx OPx
^jUä. öLjjJ as if its breasts loere tivo round ivory caskets; O^
X

Oxw«« X X JOx 5xOx

^,^A-«JI ^3j'j ^^J ^loÄJ 4,^>Jg ^iA;e « gazelle which stretches {her head) to

OxOxOPx ^xO- OCX
^Ae /ea/y selhn-tree ; where others read a-uju ^l^, and A....Jff O^'

of xdx t X

or (regarding ^1 as redundant) ^L^J» O^ i^ ^^^^ genitive.

—

01 J XX X xOA» ^ i Ct ,0 I

Examples of jj>5CJ
:

^>aa^ J*i^ i^^ ^3^' UO^^-^' c>^ ^^^ ^^
0«<> X J w «^ t

ivrong-doers are this day in manifest error ; ^,^Xjt}\ ^ Qj^"^ "'1/^^ O^
X X ^^X X XX

J

C vo-v-^ ^^^^ those of them vjho are firmly rooted in knowledge.
X

X Ox 2 X

Rem. y. The words wsJ, utinam, would that— f and ^J^ or
2 XX w

Jjd, jyerhaps, are construed in the same way as ^t, etc.; as

0^ xO-3 xOj Oxx x^Ox xOxx
ij^5;-uwoJt jÄj 15^3 *^J^^^ ^«^^ ^ that there were between thee and

J X xO<ö j0x5x ?0x xOx X?

we ^Ae distance of east from west ! ^J^IjaJI dJ3jS- l-»»^5 C-sJ *^t would
y ^ )' ut X3 5 XX X OJ XX

^Aa^ ^Äe midwives had droioned Kais I w*J^5 A^l-Jt Jbd jJUjju L03

a?ic? t^Aa^ lets thee know {whether) pei'chance the hour {of the resur-

D rection) is near ? If to be added (see rem. d), the government of

5x 5 XX J X X Op X 3 XX

jj^ or ^Jjü is hindered, as ^l». OsJl l^o-bJ perchance thou wilt

xxDx

behave with calmness (or moderation) ; but the noun of l.o-^ 1^1ay be
X ^Ox xC Oxx

put either in the nominative or in the accusative, as l.^-^ "^^ wJU
XX XXX Oa9 X I

U) ^l.o-steJ' tj^ sAe j?ait/, would that these doves were ours!
xJxxx Oxx X iwp X X Ox X

lyLoljü cJlw U^l I.« sIuJ Ij would that our mother took her

departure/—These words seem, as has been already remarked in
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Vol. i. ^ 364, rem, b, to be verbs ; and if so, they govern the A
accusative by their own force and not ))y that of an omitted or

implied verb*. Jjü, however, sometimes [especially in the dialect

of 'Okeil] takes a genitive \ as w^j.5 *iX-U jI^a^M ^^I ^JjJ pe7'haps

'Able ^l-Miywär may be near thee; %iJ^ ^*"i^ ^^d.ci.4 ««-Ut ^^^

perhaps God may have yiven you some superiority over ua.

Rem. y. With the suffixes of the 1st person we say i^oj, Uit,

Vl a vi S- vi t- y vi \ Oi •'^

or j^Jl, Ijl, and so with ,jl, O^ ^^^^ O^ ^ ^^^ L5^ ^^ more

usual than i«-iJ^, whilst conversely ^_j2J is very rare. The corre- B
vl

sponding Hebrew particle to ^t, viz. 'r\'^T\'> 'i-l^o governs the

accusative, as appears from the forms ^^^JH and ^^n, ecce me.

Rem. h. Some of the Arabs put the predicate of these words,

as well as their noun, in the accusative; e.g. Uj-iJ t^t «suJit O^
li^oi,«« 1.0^5 J I ^,0315 Ais ears^ when lie looks out eagerly, are like a

y i f. ^ ,r vl i vi

quill or a pointed reed-pen; Ijcwl twtj.». ^t verily our guards are

y ^ X y vt ,e ^ v)i y 0^ ^

lioiis ; l»Ä.ljj ici-*^' ^^^ **^ ^i ^ would that the days of youth C

could return ! ^bl , -^J L» would that I were thou !

37. If the conjunction j connects two nouns in such a way that

the second is subordinate to, and not coordinate with, the first, it

^ vi lO^ 5 0^ " <

governs the second in the accusative ; as cH^-iailj juj ^L^ Z^ld

y vi lO y 1 i J y

went along the road ; J-j^lj jt^^ Os}j ^-^ I did not cease going along

the Nile ;
^^^i^^jJ^^ ^,9^j-c\ Ija^ä-U decide then upon your affair with D

your companions; [a.j-uäJIj i\^\ j^^Xwl water and wood are equal]',

^blj o^aU^ U what hast thou done, together with thy fatlierl

y Oy y Oy y bt-y

* [wwJ seems to be changed from woj = OsjI;. Hence it can be

construed with two objective complements in the accusative (like the

w^^XiJi J^*^') ^-ö- ^^^ 'lAJj w^ might Zeid rise! prop, utinam

videas Zeidum surgentem.]
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A dül^ O^ I went together ivith hbn* ; ^J^j^ *iJljLi U, or Ijuj^ ^ U,

ivhat hast thou to do with Zeid'l JäJ J^»- ^jJJJl^ ^ U </;/!a^ Äa«^

^/!o/^ ^o do with loitering about Negd! (^iJLLi or dLi£») ^J <'

J

^«^J-^ '*^J3 ^^ dirham is enough for thee together with Zeid ; ^.....^j

jUy^ ^-Ä-j-^ ^Iä-äJIj ^t sword of good steel is enough for thee with
^

(when tliou lueetest) ad-Dahhäk ; ?j-a^'3 ^Iw do as thou iiileasest

(§ 35, 6, y8) («^cw^ tlw pilgrimage (= »»a>Ji ä^ ^Li ^^M^) ; a-^^aJj tpj-«l

B /^^^ a ?wa?i alone (= <su»»aj ^^ ap^). This ^ is called by the grammarians,

like the j that governs the subjunctive (§ 15, 6^), a^oi^I jtj or

«moäJI jtj ^^e 2^c7z^ ö/ simultaneousness, and i^ft-LtftoJl ^Ij ^A^ 2^ä«<;

of association or concomitance f,

[Rem. a. The 3 is called ^jjJU I jlj ^Äe wäw of adherence^ if the

two nouns belong necessarily together, as a-U^jj ^ic^ vJ^ eac/i

C ^/miy ArtÄ its price ; «LoAj ^L»J1 Ja eve?'y/ man has his own care.^

Rem. b. This accusative is termed «ajlc J^ra^qJI or ^/te o6;eci i»i

connection with which so^nething is, done. It occurs, though but

rarely, in Hebrew, as Esther, ch. iv. 16, n Q!)>f^ ^Hhi^JI OX"DH

/ ^00, with my maideiis, will fast so.

* [From this o[j\^ the modern preposition b^ or bj ^(;iV^ has been

formed (comp. Lane, p. 135 c). Spitta, Grammatik, § 83, p. 166,

D adduces this as an evident proof against Sprenger, who considered the

whole theory of the a-aoJI jIj as false (^Alte Geogr. p. 280). D. G.]

t Quite correctly too, for the subjunctive of the verb corresponds

both in signification and in form to the accusative of the noun. The

one shows that a person or thing depends upon an act, the other that

one act depends upon, or is affected or governed by, another act. [It

is perhaps superfluous to remark that the use of j with the accusative

is not limited by the conditions given for the use of ^ with the

subjunctive.]
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38. The person or thing called, (^^l^i, is generally preceded by A

one or other of the JjuJI sJj^a-, or St^W ^jj^, interjections. Ihe

principal of these are: t, t*, b, bl, La, ,jl, ^\\ \^f^ (fern. Vljl),

to which L may also be prefixed ; and I3.

((») Of the first seven of these particles the most common are

I, b, and bt. They re(iuire after them a noun not defined by the

article, which is put sometimes in the nominative, sometimes in the

accusative.

(a) The nominatke—in the singular always without the tönwin— B

is used when the particular person or thing called is directly addressed

by the speaker, and no explanatory term of any description is appended

to it ; as jH.awo b Muhammad (nom. j^oä,^) ; jU>^' 'Ammar

(nom. jl^)
; ^j.^ b 'Amr (nom. jj-o^, Vol. i. § 8, rem. h)\ AäJJ» b

Talha; Aj^tt^-* W Slbaivelh ; tp> ^b b Taahbata ISarrau

;

A^U b Fätima; w^J ^i ^ Zelneb ; ch^^j b Rakäs ; ^^ b

J a ^ i i y '• i lit ^ ^

man of the tribe of Dabba (a^)
; J.Ä.J b thou man; ju-»> b

sir; yj^ b eye; >^k^r^\ U ajjU. b what is thy name, girl? C
y J y y i y y y \ii y y

jj^^j b lio you two men ; J^»g b ho you men; \i)^^ b propJiets

;

t Jjb b , 6Jjk b
, fe^l^Jb b

,
you there !

(ß) The accusative is used : (1) when the person or thing called

is indefinite t and not directly addressed by the speaker ; as when a

blind man says ^^Juj J^ä. %o^^ b some man, take my hand, or

kS^^. iS^"^ ^j^^ ^ some woman, take 7ny hand; or a preacher, D
i J 1 ^ J ^0-«»^ f y y

aALj O^^ tj "^sKe. b thou that art heedless, whilst Death is seeking

thee; or a poet, ^.j-J» S^bj ^iuo *^^ij b traveller that wisJiest to

* [I is used in calling one who is near, t in calling to one who is

distant.]

t [Nöldeke writes in a note on Delectus, p. 67, 1. 15: "Ego quidem

in talibus nomen indefinitum esse nego."]
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A visit Taiha (el-Mediiia)
; o'j^ Ü-« l5^-«'j^ ^^^^ Ow^ji Ut C^\j C\

L5^U *^ jjl riV/<^/*, «/* ^/<o/« fullest in with {tluim), tell my comrades of

NeyrCin that there is no meeting {for us). (2) When it is directly

Jiddressed by the speaker, but has an exphmatory term ai)pended to it,

namely, either a genitive, or an objective complement, or a preposition

with its comj)lement, or a determinative or limiting term ; as jcjc L»

aAJI 'Abdu-llah; ^y:^^\ j,^^ b lord <f the wild beasts;

i> tj j^n> I t bl b father of the little fortress (an epithet of the fox);

j^-Ä-Lö b ye two companions of mine ; ^Jljb ^^j^y^ ^ ye two

kindlers of my fire; J-^^tj-^J j^^ b children of Israel; Uot^lt

brethren of ours ; *iCÄ. UJU» b thou that art ascending a hill;

j^ ^J^ j^^**-« W thou that art gifted with every good thing;

y. 0^ ;S-»y
^ ^ f ^ ^

^LäJIj \su9j b thou that art kind towards men; juj ^>« \j^ b

b #/^ö^^ ^Ärt^ a/'^ ^6^^^6;?* ^Äa^i Zeid ; «v^i U**»». b thou that art

handsome in face; duci^t \j^jJa^ b ^/^o« 2^'Äö56; slave has been

beaten.

The simple ^Iju, when the accusative is used, is merely an

exclamation, addressed to no one in particular ; but when the nomi-

native is used, it is a real address, wjIJoa-, to a definite individual.

In the compound ^Iju no such distinction is made, and even in a real

address the accusative is used, as being the case that depends on a

D verb, and to which, therefore, other nominal and verbal dependencies

can be more readily attached ; in contradistinction to the nominative,

which is independent and closes the construction. The reason of the

omission of the tfenwin in the nominative singular seems to lie in the

energy with which the word is uttered, whereby its termination is

shortened, as in the imperative and jussive of the verb (see also

rem. 6).

Rem. a. When no interjection is expressed, the same rules
J yd 6 ^0>O ,

apply as above; e.g. jjb^ ^Ithän ; ^^Jx}^ I3 Lord of the
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Throne; -JULä. my two friends; U-^JJl wjU»-t beloved of our A

souls! Uw.^t friends of ours ! tJ^A ^yc- ^jS-S sjuty» Josej)h, turn

away from this {leave it alone, take no further 7iotice of it)
;

J-J ?*»A-ot become moi^ning, night; ^J^-UL-o julil ransom thyself

throttled one ; w-—»- \^^'^ ^>5 \^j£\ti l.o^J^ *^<^2/ 2/^^^' noses be
^ • ^ • ^

cut off, ye tioo i^oets who belong to an honourable people ! With

pronouns this omission is very rare ; as t^^j^ '3 tho7i there^ refrain

{from folly), for t3 L>; J^^j^3 ^^ '*>* ^^J^-J^^^ through the like of B

thee, thou {mart) there, {comes) heartache and torment (or ruin)

;

^^i^JuS jj^AjiÄJ t^lyk^^t^ thereafter ye, ye men there, tvere slaying

your own selves; O3-0-J l>* -/o^' '^y^ ^ L>* ^ Thou that diest

not, have mercy upon him tuho is dying.

Rem. b. The suffix of the first person singular, j^_, is generally

shortened in the vocative into kesra, _ (see above, at the end of

the section); as ^j L my lord; ^<jjt w>j my Lord, show me; Q

^j*Jo Ij my sold; j^^Ia^ Ij, or ^K^ b, wi?/ servants ; t'^la.! w?/

friends ! ^^ij Ij m?/ dear son. This remark does not, of course,

apply to words ending in ^^_ or _, from radicals tert. j et ^ ; as

^^l^ b, from ^J^ a youth, ^<-dl5 b, from ^jol5 f* judge. Other

forms are admissible, besides j^— and — ; as, from ju^ a slave,

^jufr Lj, Ijuft L; or j^jL^c b, juc b, and in pause ajjuc b, D
X X X Ac ''

dtjufr b (compare no. c, rem. c?). E.g. ji\ ^\ son of my mother,

5 X X O^X W X J X

Kor'än vii. 149,^ O^b son o/* m,y uncle, ^JJ b my dear son,

V>e- vi y U> ^ 3 WJX0XXXUJ<'X xdx
for^l, ^^, j^.ü ; j-;^ Jj^^^ Wj W ^ *^*2/ J^ord, forgive me ; sZ^ b

X Ö /Ox J X X 5 X

L5*^^'3 ^5"*^"^ '^ ^^ ^ ^^'^^yhter of my uncle, do not scold, but go

vJxxxOe xOj OxOix X

<o sleep ; Jä5 j^^t C^.^£:> J^A oL©^ b my uncle, toast thou ever blind
OP utP ^

of one eye ? The words w>l father and j^S mother admit of the
xe X wc X

peculiar forms O-^t b and 0*-«l b (also pronounced with fetha,
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A C^', w-wol), which become in pause ajI Ij and aj^\ Lj. Wo likewise

meet with oUjI L» and «U^l b.

Rem. c. On the principle alluded to at the end of the section,

as well as in rem. i, several classes of substantives admit of being

shortened in the vocative by the rejection of one or more of their

final letters. This abbreviation is called by the grammarians

^.^^jJJI the softening of the voice (compare Vol. i. § 283). Namely:

(1) All substantives, whether proper or common, masculine or

B feminine, that end in 4«; as w^^ b for ^^^ b, j^j^ä-' fo'" ^j^»-'»

\^^»^ b for 4J3A« b (names of men)
;
^^^-^^It for A.^-?-«", if-o-'' ^or

ij^i*»»), ^--0 b for 4^ b (names of women)
; JiUI, for aJ^UI, <Ao2^

(woman) that reproachest (')ne)
; ^Jb b, for A5b b, she-camel;

-j.;x*.3l U» b (or ic-iÄ-jt) ^"66/» to the house^ sheep I for Slw b.

(2) Simple proper names, not ending in 4_, that contain at least

C yb?tr letters; as jU for jJ^jU b, ^Ul for j^oUl, JUI for ^Ul,

buj b for ibtw b (name of a woman). If the word consists of more

than four letters, and the penult is servile and quiescent, it

disappears along with the last letter, as^.^^ b, j|^ b, ^^^cu*© b,

«i^X*««« b, ^ftag». b, for ^I^iaP, O^J!/^' j^iogi^o, ^^^^.aCmm«, jiAAc^ ; but
xOj^ y y ui y y y

in other cases it must be retained, as Ua>,« b, j^ä^ b, 3-^5 b,

d^* X y b 3 y J y J J y i Ci y y J y J yO J

^ji b
, ^^jj^ b , for j\2sL^, Jua^, jy.3, O^j^i ^^^ (Stif^r though

xdx y 3 y .y

D some admit the forms cji b and ^jS. b . Words not ending in d—

may also be inflected without regard to the portion dropped ; as

«Iä. b, ^-ftagfc. b, ^^ b, instead of jl»., v^-äää., and ^.^^ (foi" »^j^»-»

Jxöx ''r
^^iAA., and ij-oj) ; and the same thing is admissible when the

" . Jx X ^
^

termination d_ is not of the fern, gender, as^^^JL«-^ b, instead of
xxOx Jxxdx

^^JL*..«, for 4^JL*^ (a man's name). Proper names compounded with
e X J X

a genitive (as ^j»*^ J^)j or forming a complete proposition (as

JJOx XX X 5x X i£x

ojÄ^J j3j^) !/^ '^^•') do not admit of any abbreviation, though we
X iS£x X 3 X

occasionally find such examples as JajD b, dropping Ij^ ; but if
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they belong to the class called ^mc^J-^ ^^.-Aj«« (Vol. i. § 264), they are A

shortened by the rejection of the second word, as ^oa« Ij, w-^tj-"* Ij,

for w^/^ ^^JJcc, duy^^. (3) To these may be added some rarer

XX Jx 0--X Owx
cases, as «-Lö b companion^ for w*ä.I-ö, as Jj.i) ^)^ j.^ ^»-l-d

* xdX» X X

O^^l j^ti friend^ gird up thy dress, and cease not to be mindful
XX Jxxx xxOOC

of death ; and Ij^, for ^jljj^, in the proverb tj.£» c5p*' crouch

down quietly, bustard (or partridge) ; as well as the words

ji Ü (for o':i)^i) and ^ ij- Jol; l^ [Comp. Vol. i. § 353* 2.] B
These last are inflected as follows :

—

Plur. Dual. Sing.
X J J X

03^ ^. oii W
J J X

M.

O*^ Ü o^iii C
(
Ji, 5'ii) aii C F.

,J^^ L; U^^A ^J O-A ^'^ M.

(dU^ C)
XX X

(4-oUA \j)

Oxx X Oxx X

(dUA L), A^ b)

oUa C O^^ Ij

JOx X Jxx X

F.

(djiui C)
XXX X

(«äLol;uA U) (öUIa b)

c

Rem. d. We have said above that the noun which immediately

follows these interjections does not admit the article. One excep-

J w X J uj x; X

tion is the name of God, aAJI, from which we may say aAJ! b or,

J i C X

irregularly retaining the hemza, aAJ) Ij*. Another is produced by
X X I

the insertion of the pronoun t3 or t J^A between the interjection and
JJi^Oxl X JxkJ/O^xIi ^ JJxx

the vocative; as J^^t tJ^A U, Jlo^it s'^J^* W? instead of J».j Ij, D

wi J ui X

* The more usual form, however, is^,ov^') without any interjection

5 J 1*1 «» X

prefixed, though we find occasionally in verse ^.^^M b. The origin of

a J a J v) ^

the termination ^^^ is uncertain. [This^^^t is used as a corroborative

a u> Ju) X

interjection in the expressions *N)t ^y9^\ uydess indeed or unless j^ossibly

X X w J wi X

(§ 186, a, rem. d), and ^^aj ^.oir'^' 2/*^^ indeed or ^/ea verily (Lane,

p. 83, c).]

w. II. 12
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'J Hi ^ JO/0

A cJ^-j ^ i
Aa>.w ^JJÜ^.t Üi^Ä^I 13 L» thou there, who terrifiest us

with the murder of thy chief. But cases like oj^^ juj^)! b (thou

who art like) the lion iu strength; ^m^i "^^•"^^ i^«^' ^ jJJä.1 j^>-o

because of thee (for .liU^t jj>^), </iow who hast enslaved my heart

;

and Iji ^IJJUl ^U*iL*JI Ld and ye two slaves^ who have fled

;

are very rare.

Rem. e. If a vocative, expressed by the nominative, be simply

repeated, or another word be substituted for it (jjju3t, see § 139,

B rem. i, 2), or it be connected with another vocative by a conjunction
y Ü >0 JO ^

(JUmJI ^«iftg, see § 139, rem, b, 3), the ordinary rules are followed;

as juj jkjj b Zeidj Zeid ; juj ^J^j b thou man there—Zeid

;

jj-o^j j^j b Zeid and ^Amr ; Joj^ \J^J W ^ thou man and

Zeid; jij-o^ 3t J^j b Zeid or ^Amr; but aJUI juiC juj b i^eic?

—

i!lA> ^ ^ ^ 3 6 y X

(/ mean) ^Abdu 'lläh; dJUt juc^^ juj b ^e^c/ awe? ^Abdu 'lldh.

J JO ^0^

If, however, the connected word (^^>.>.;.oJt) has the article, both the
J " *'**" » * ' "

C nominative and accusative are admissible; as ^i^jlaJtj ^j-^^^ b, or

X .' O*«»^ J ^ Jiy<S^ J 0^ X ^ .' J0>0^

^i^jlaJI^, '^7^ir <xnc? tl-Härit ; ji''';^\^ joj b, or^*^ÄJtj, Zeid

and the slave ; j^\slI\^ axa Lf^j' »J^-?*' W» ^^' J-^^'j» ^ mouyitains,

repeat ye {the praises of God) with him, and ye birds.—Should a

vocative be repeated in such a way that the repetition is necessarily

put in the accusative by a following genitive, then the accusative

may be used in the first instance as well as the nominative. For

example, ^^*^\ julw ja^ b, or j^aw b, Sa^d, Sa'd of (the tribe

D of) M-Aus ; \^J>^ ^^ j9t^ b, or ^^ b, Teim, Teim of {the tribe

a vl ,0 ^ ^ O^OßO ^ ^ J ^ ^

of) ^Adi ; ^J.JJJt O^iLoAJI JJiJ J^J b Zeid, Zeid of the high-bred

camels of slender make. The grammarians explain the accusative
X J

by saying either that the second accusative is ^«^ So arbitrarily

inserted, or that the genitive has been dropped in the first instance.

In the one case the original construction is ^^*^\ jju* b; in the

f. OiO ^ ^ Oi- OtO ^ ^ ^

other, ^y^\ Jaw ^j^)1 jaw b.
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Rem. f. If a vocative, expressed by the nominative, be con- A

nected with another substantive by a ju£»^t v^^aJatfr (see § 139,

rem. a) or a jjW' ^J^^ (see § 139, rem. 6, 3), the appositive may
3 " "

be put either in the nominative or the accusative ; as j^to-^ b

^j^AoiÄ-t, or ,j.50toÄ.I, (tribe of) Teinlm, all of you; ^^^ ^Xo-a*»^ Hy

or ^ci-dl, Muhammad the prophet ; juj Jä.j b, or tjuj, thou

ma?i ^Äe?*e, -^e*ö?; juj IJJ8 L», or Ijuj, id; ^.iu v»*^ b, or tj-io,

slave, Bisr ; [Uilrk. UX». ^>oä.1 /«»'j^' b thou foolish, churlish, B

rough boor, Tab. ii. 1312, 1. 2 seg.]; unless it has a genitive after it,

when it must be in the accusative ; as ^^Q5r> ^^tj^ W ^ (^H6e o/)

it la y ^ J to ^

Temlm, all of you ; aJUI ^J-jX«*. ^^-Jb;-» I U Abraha^n, the friend of
X 0/Ö X J Ox X ^ ^xO X X C J Ox £

6^06^; jJ.^a*JI ti juj U ^eic?, skilled in wiles; i\-ij^ l^t Jujt

£ X 0«9 J X X

Zeid, brother of Warkä ; i«»»' O*:*' ^'^J W ^ Zeid, my brother^

s

X Ml X X ^OiO J X

soji/ U^ft A^l jUA b Hind, our uncle^s daughter.—If the word
X X

Ö

^^! stands between the names of son and father, it loses its C

prosthetic I (Vol. i. § 21, b), and the name of the person addressed

may be put either in the nominative or the accusative [though the
OxxOjOxx xOxx

latter is generally preferred] ; as ^j^c- ^ juj b , or juj b , Zeid,

X X xiS J i J X W J

son of ^Ainr; JuXj ^j 5;.^ j-« b^ Murra, Murra. Murra son of
xOx xO J^J X ^d xOAJ Ox X

Telid ; j*XJ ^^j j^c b j^ai>.i«Jt ^^^Jj rt^<^ ^^ow buildest up glory,

X xO xOx iSl^Jxx ^O^x
^Onuir son of Leila ; [^^.oU ^J u*^^ **^' -y»*^ ^^M-^ (yoc?'*" peace

w^^o?^ thee, Kais ihi ^Asim, Hamäsa 367 with the var. ^.^-»^S]. D
0x0 X ^xJaJ JO X

The same construction holds with A.üt ; as ^o-^U AijI jjjb b, or
X ? ^ X

X X
^ ^

jUA b , Hind, daughter of ^Asim.

Rem. g. An adjective in connection with a vocative, expressed

by the nominative, may likewise be put either in the nominative
J xO«*» J X X X xO/ö

or the accusative ; as J^Sbül juJ b, or jj.5bül, Zeid the intelligent

;

J ^ 6>o ^ I ^ , y0>O J ,0,0 JO, ,

^J»^UJ1 tjjb b, or J^SlxJt, thou there, the intelligent ; ^^jS^S jj^j b
i-OßO , xOa» , , , JO JO, XX

'*^*^') ^^'^/9ij^^> Zeid, whose father is noble; A^U ^J ^..ir.^ Lo^
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J J Ota.

A t^l^aJI j^c b dU-0 >y^^ \^J>*^ Cnb '^^ ^"«'6 'i6?i Mama twr

*Ibn Su'-dd teas more bountijul than thoity ^Oinar the bountiful

;

\xS^J^^ JU/li Li Üioii unrvjhteous Tiian, tlie apostate^ *E1-Mubarrad,

p. 573, 1. 1].

Rem. h. The interjection G is sometimes prefixed to an impera-

tive, as l^jca*-wt Ij ^)l 0, prostrate yourselves ; j\i b ^-.o^' W *^'

^JUI ^^Xfr J-« 6e ^/iow sa/e, Jbouse of Maiya^ despite (all) wear

B and tear^ or dui'ing wear and tear ; Jla>.;..> Sjli jjs*5 -JUw-^b *^t

Ö i?"m^ 7?ie a morning-draught before the attack on Singöl ; jJl*. bl

jAJb come forth to war, Abä Hälid ; to the optative w^ (see § 36,

rem. y*), as ^JJ/*w C-sJ b Ö ivould that I knew ; sZ.*,»^ 15*^ ^

^o^,jt« loould that I had been tvith them; and to a nominal or

verbal proposition, as jujJ ^^3^ b 0, V3oe to Zeid ; 4JJI iüd b

jIä. ^^ ^Iäo-j j-Xc ^;^.-o^)baJl3^,ovl£3 ^I^S^NJIj 0, ^Ae curse of God

C «^^f^ of all the peoples and of the just be upon Simian as a neighbour;

^^jt^xJI J.AÄ. ^5 b (9, little is the good of the women. In these cases

some grammarians assume an ellipse of the j^^U-« or person called,

0^ e- J y y
_ ^ 0^ JO y

as jujJ ^^ >6>ä b , whilst others regard b merely as a fU^;.'? v^^

or particle used to excite attention*.

xiif. /•lie ^ ^ ie I
_

{b) 1^1 and Ij-jl b (or lv:»b) require after them a noun, singular,

dual or plural, defined by the article, and in the nominative case ; as

D ^^\ ^^ people; J^X^S Iv-jt b king; Z\j^\ lyjl, or SI^-^JI lyljt,

woman ; ^j**a^\ l^t b Osonl;j^\ lyljt caravan ; v>jJ^M Ij-»! b

* [The ellipse of the ^^U« is evident in such phrases as i^^b b
3

ivc^^ thou, whom I would ransom with my father and my mother ;

< y y y /- y y y 3 y y 36 fO 3 it y

^-**»AJ <^'ij^ b ^a1& ^l3u-%»^JI aXJI / 2)rcty God to help me against thee,

thou ivhom I would ransom tvith my life, Agänl xviii. 185, lines 22,

23. D. G.]
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J e. J Oß^ ^uie-

tyUt ye vjJw believe; \Jy-^^\ «ul [for ^-jt] believers. The demon- A

strative t3 is also admissible; as J^5I 13 K^\ b tliou there, come forward!

<su»^ J>'«*-y jiA-Ut tjkyjl ^)t thou there, whose soul 2^(^f^ssion {ov grief

)

is killing; J^^^JI ^LJt t3 Ly_|l *n)I thou there, who barkest at

(revilest) the Bhm 's-Sid.

Rem. lyjt is occasionally used ^^^I^uä.*^, for specificatioti (see

§ 35, b, 8), by a speaker to call attention to himself or himself and B

his companions ; as ^Jä^I lyjl IJÄ Jjiili Ot Ut as for me I will do

ifo a?^<i 6-0, nia^i (meaning himself); ajLoäJI I^ZjI U ja^I ^«^^I

God, forgive us, band (rae and my companions) ; lyljl UiXa^

Aj'^l and so we remained behind, three (we three). In this case

lyjl must be preceded by a clause containing the pronoun to which

it refers, and Ij is never prefixed to it.

(c) \^, which is used to express sorrow or pain, and is hence C
y b v> lO Joy

called 5jj^J t v^j.»-, the particle of lamentation, follows the same rules

as b
; e.g. j^sk».^ Ij alas Muhammad I aX)1 ju.c Ij alas 'Abdu-llah

!

Generally, however, the termination tl , in pause »\1
, is added, which

usually effaces the final vowels ; as Ijuj Ij, or «Ijuj 1^, alas Zeid!

üjÄ ^^jÄ« tj, dlJJa^l juft Ij. If a genitive follows, this termina-
y i y

tion is annexed to it, and not to the governing word ; as j^\ \^

dUwU^^I alas for tlie commander of tJie faithful! Similarly with ^\ D
yO y ul >0 y y y y

son, dtj-?J>M O":* JL^o-^ h *'^^^**' /^'' '^wr ^^ S07i of ez-Zubeir ! But as

to an adjective, there is a doubt, some admitting dl^j.01 juj Ij a/0^5

/(?/• ^Äe ??o6/^ Zeid, and others not.

Rem. a. tj can be prefixed only to a proper name or a definite
y J y y y \ y

word*; we cannot say o%^j tj or otjjb tj. Nor can it precede

* [That is, not having a vague signification, for tjjb is definite in

the grammatical sense. The rule refers, of course, only to the cases
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yy ^ ^ a

A ^JJI ; though it may be prefixed to ^;^, as oLö}x>j jXj jju^ ,j>-o t^

alas for him who day tJie ivell of Zemztm !

Rem. b. Lj may also be used ÄjjuXJ, as dSj,^ 3J'^ L; '^1 O ^Amr,

^Ainr!

Rem. c. Words ending in tlie Slif maksüra (^^1) usually reject

that termination before adding dt_, as dLjyc tj, from ^«-^>« MoseSy

though dlw^ Ij is admissible. See Vol. i. § 368, rem. b.

Rem. d. The suffix pronoun of the 1st pers. sing, may either

B be retained or rejected ; as Ljjuft Ij, or Ijl^c- tj, my servant

!

[dÜ^Ä-l Ij brethren l\ o^j-^ tj my back! U-^t tj, U-^l b or

^ ,t ^ x^-. ^ ^^dx ^ x^O^ X XX Ox X xOxx xxOxx
j^5A-'' ^, Wj^ '> ^>-»' '> U^^ft. L) or j^j—». Lj, ,^yy) I;, ^^^j »i,

wi-y grief!—The suffixes of the 2nd pers. sing. fem. and the 3rd

pers. sing. masc. retain their vowels in a lengthened form, to
* X X X J X

prevent confusion : olJcc'^i Ij, alas for thy slave, is masc, the fern.

Oxxjx OxxxJx
being aJCo'^ Ij ; whereas dl^'^li Ij is fern., the masc. being

OJxxJx
_

Jxx
d^Y^*^ tj Compare certain forms of ^JA u under a, rem. c, 3.

J X _

C Rem. e. In verse the form dt_ is occasionally used, even out of
Jxxx xO-'x JxxOxx

pause; as «Ua L» ^/toit there; IjAft jlo-a*,^ dU»-^ Ij welcome is

the ass of ^Äfrä.

39. (rt) When the negative ^ is immediately followed by an in-

definite object, of which it absolutely denies the existence, it governs

that object in the accusative ; and as the whole weight of the sentence

falls upon the negative particle, the substantive is abbreviated, when

possible, by the omission of the t^nwin. If there be a predicate ex-

D pressed, it must be likewise indefinite, but in the nominative case.

vt lO X J X X

For example: jtjJI j^ J^«^J '^ there is no man in the house;

where tj and b are used to wail for the loss of a person, not to the
XX XX

_
xx£ xxPx xxxx

exclamations ü^ä. tj olt my spoliation ! {\sut\ \S) \sut\^ or UJä-Ij oh my
X X X X X W X

grief ! Ua».& \^ and alas my wonder (Lane sub ^c^»-). Comp, however

rem. d. D. G.]
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AJUf »^Jl aJI *^ there is no god but God; a^^ ^] S) w>UXJl ÜJi /?/^/x A

/>oöÄ% ^Ä«r6! ^5 no doubt regarding it; ^Ki Jä.j *^ there is no man

standing ; ^itu ^-j». j*.*.! '^ there is no one better than thou ; \J^\ '^

there are not two Gods ; Ua Jl»-; '^ there are no men here ; ,j-j^A-.^ ^)

2uJj^ I ^ there a?'e no Muslims in the city ; ^ O-ij-^^ "^ there are

y y y J y

no helpers fm- thee; Ojuc ol^--^ •^ there are no Muslim tvomen m

our j)ossession ; w^w^.i-U OlJJ ^ there are no pleasures for grey hairs

;

IjJ Ol5j 'n) jJJt gl^t w^tj^ the aquatic animals which have no lungs ; B

[*iiJ> ,j>^ ju *^ or 4JU»«« ^) ^/^^r^ is no avoiding it (Vol. i. § 364, h);

djJIj jJkA. L*^i-AJt 3^^^ O' 3j^ *^J ^/^^r^ 15 wo wondering that the

young man should follow the example of his fatJier\ But if the nega-

tive be separated from its object, it is put in the nominative ; as

Jä.« jtjJt j-i 'S) there is no man in the house ; J^ \>^ ^) in it (viz.

the wine of Paradise) there is no injurious force.

Rem. a. The rule regarding the retention of the terminations C

jj and jj in the dual and plural may seem to be contradicted by

such examples as^^^XJaJb siJU ^^J^ ^ thou canst do no wrong (lit,

yy y A y

thou hast not two hands for wrong)] \^ i«^^' ^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ears;

J^ a J y y ^ y y y

4J ic-o^ *^ w/^-o-^ (^ shirt without sleeves ; ^ iSj-^ ^ *^ thou hast no

helpers; but in these cases the grammarians say that the preposition

y y f y Q y y J

J is islo*^ IjlÄjJ d^^^SLc, arbitrarily inserted to strengthen the
y y ^ y y

annexation^ and that the preceding noun is really in the construct D
y y yi y

state. In the same way too they explain the phrases »iJU bt ^),

Jy y i y

tlwu hast no father, and <ü Ia.1 ^), he has no brother, wliich are
y yi y 3 y i y

generally used instead of jJUl 'n) and öIä-I "n). [But compare
y f-

Vol. i. § 315, footnote.] The form w>t is, however, also used before
i y y ( y i y O/O g

J, as dl^*rf jJ w>t *^ ji^%*i^\ 15^1 el- Islam is my father, I have no
^ y ^^y ' g ^^y

father but it; and if any transposition takes place, the ^ of the
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dual and plural must of course be restored, as ^tju tjjb ^.i iü •^l

thou hast nothing to do toith this matter.

Rem. b. Tlie plur. fem. in Ol_ may, it is said, take feth

instead of kesr, as üjüp Ol.o-'^--wo '^.

i ^

liEM. c. The interrogative I may be prefixed to ^^ either to

ask a simple question or to convey a reproach, more rarely to

>o ^t-

express a wish; as ^.o-'^ jLLloI ^\ has Selmd no j)atience?

J i ^ ^ i^ ^ ^^ OiO ^i

B «CU^i^ CJ^ y^j^ ^'>*j' *^' ^^^^ ^^*^ ^*^ self-restraint^ whose youth is

13 1 i 5

on the wane ? <*^>ä.j cUal--« ^3j j^e. *^\ is there no life, the return

of which is j)ossible, after it has passed away ? (would that a life,

lohich has 07ice passed away, could possibly return !)

(b) If a genitive be attached to the substantive after S), the

accusative must of course be used in its construct form, as J^-j j^*^ *^

j-ol». there is no slave of any man present : ^^e^^^ Jj^-« w-a-t-o ^)

no true friend can he found. But if the substantive be followed by

an explanatory term of the nature of an objective complement, a

preposition with its complement, or a determinative or limiting term,

the tönwin is retained (compare § 38, a, ß, 2) ; as jiAU» '^U». UJU» ^

there is no one ascending a hill msible ; (SijS»)\ ^^9 Uji tÄlj "^ there

^ ^ 0x0 ^Ox X

is no one riding a horse on the road ; KJjJs- j^j ^y^ Ij-a». 's) there is

no better (man) than Zeid in our opinion; Ujuc j-jäo libü *^ there

JOx JJO ?xx X

B is no one who speaks good with us ; jt^j^ aXas U-«*. "^ no one whose

3^0 ^ OJ -i- X X

deeds are good is blame-worthy ;
^^^jue 0'>^*^ Uail^ *n) there is iio

one among you who knows the Km'cm by heart.

Rem. Nomina agentis, however, when they take their objective

complement by means of the preposition ^J (§ 31), constantly reject

yOj ^ ^ 3 a 3^ X y xxwlj JiL^xO^-OxO
the tänwin; as ^^jj> jjtj yb ^)t a3 Ui^\^ ^U j«aJ aXJI dL«.«..^ ^f

Ox 5x xx Ox
aI^ba) >tj *iM J•{^a»o i/* God touch thee with trouble, tJiere is none to
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remove it hut He^ and if He seek thee with good, there is none to keep A

hack His bounty ; 4-Ut Ol-o-^ cJ**^ "^ none can change the words

of God,

(c) If an adjective be immediately annexed to an accusative after

^9, it may either take the same form without the tönwin, or it may
retain the t^nwin, or, lastly, it may be put in the nominative with the

t^nwin ; as lyj^i wäjj.J» J^g 'n), or \kjj)o J.Ä.J ^), or w-äjjJ» J^j n),

there is no witty man in it (the house). But if the adjective be B
separated in any way from the substantive, the first of these three

constructions is no longer admissible ; as ^Sij^ ^^f^ Jaj '^l, or UjJ»,

there is no witty man in it, but not *-Äjji?.

(d) If another substantive be connected with the accusative by

the conjunction j, the particle ^ may be repeated or not. (a) If ^ be

repeated, the first substantive may be put in the accusative without

the t^nwin, and the second either in the accusative, with or without

the t^nwin, or in the nominative ; as aAJIj *n)I (3^5, l^l) 5^1 'n)j J^ä. ^) C

there is no power and 7io strength save in God : or the first substantive

may be put in the nominative, and the second either in the accusative

without the t^nwin or in the nominative ; as '^t (5^5) 5^5 •n)^ J^ä. "n)

it lO ,

AJUL». {ß) If *^ be not repeated, the first substantive is put in the

accusative without the tönwin, and the second either in the nomi-

native or in the accusative with the tönwin ; as (SJ/^tj) 5tj-«tj J.^.^
's)

jljJI ^ there is neither man nor woman in the house. Examples: D

4Jl^ •Njj ji^ \ w-s-*»3 *>) tliere is no kinship today and no friendship

;

^\ '^j ^ti O^ 0\ \^ ^^ *^ ^^<^^ I ^^^^ ^^^ mother, if this be so,

3 .

and no father ; a^I^ 0^3J"^ J^ ^b ^' *^ there is no father and
yy OOx XX X -'.Cx XX OOx XX

no son like Marwän and his son; '^3 O--?»- '^j ^ve^^«^^ ^^3 3Jt) *^3
X X

J J X
^

^0-Xo lyjJ and there is no idle talk in it (in Paradise), and no accusing

(one another) of sin, a7id no death, and in it there is none to reproach

;

w. n. 13
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A Ä^U^ »n)^ 4-U. »n)^ olJ jujj 's) ^^ </ daij hi ich ich there, shall be no

bai'tering, nor friendship , nor intercession ; [^^ "^j .atv^ \J^ *^

jJ^Jä-j ö;^ M^?« sA«// come no fear, neither shall they be grieved

(Koran ii. 36, where a var. reading is sJ^). R. S.]

Rem. a. The particle *s), when used as above, is called by the

grammarians t^..;a>..ll a^U 's), or ^^.. ;&>.)! ^aJ 's), ^Ae /« that denies

the whole genus, [and doj^\ *^ the Id that denies absolutely]. The

substantive in the accusative is called 's) ^,^-;l, the noun of lay

y J y y

and the predicate *s) j-^, the ])7'edicate of Id. The predicate may
be omitted, when it has already been sufficiently indicated ; as

when one asks JIä-j ^jUc JJb is there a man in thy house ? and
y J y y

_ J y ^

you reply ,J^j ^ there is no one (seil. j^jUft)
; or ^J^j O** J**

^^15 is ^/ie7'e any one standing up ? and you say yj>^i '^ wo one (seil.

C ^^5)- The omission of the noun, on the contrary, is very rare; as

, 6 y y y y Oy y yt.y y

«iXJLfr 'S), for oiOi^ j^b '^, ^/ie9-e is no year for thee or no harm will

befall thee.

Rem. &. The noun of •^ should, according to the grammarians,

be always indefinite (5^). Apparent examples to the contrary, as

yy y y yi y y aS) y
^

l^ jj^-*»»Ä. L>t 's)j 4-wiä5, a disputed case, and no Äbü Hasan for it (to

y y i a y J y y

decide it), are explained to mean ^;^-*»«»- l5^W i«-^*»»'« *^35 ö^**^ ^o owe

• X i- yOy y

D named !Abü Hasan, or ,j>-».ä. ^jI ^_)^ *s)jj «nc? wo one like Äbü

ut y y y Oi lO y y y y

Hasan ; j<^uo-U aJLJUI ^^^^ ^ there is no Haitam tonight for the

y OiO y vi yf. y ,,

beasts that carry us ; ^"^LJIj a*j^1 *^ there is no ^Umeiya in the land.
*<• ^ ^

An adjective added to any of these names w^ould be indefinite, as

yy^Z^yyyyf-yy
L|j OU». jj>**»»- W "^Jj ^''^d ^^^ compassionate 'Abu Hasan to decide it.

40. Having thus treated of the accusative as the objective

complement, we now proceed to speak of it as the adverbial com-

plement in a stricter sense (see § 22, b). This depends

—
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A. On the idea of being or existence, when expressed (a) by the A

substantive verb O^? or {ß) by other verbs, the signification of which

inchides that of O^- ^^^^^ general idea of existence is in this case

limited and determined by the accusative.

41. The verb ^\iSs, to be, to exist, when it supplies the place of

the logical copula, requires the predicate, to which the being or

existence of the subject refers, to be put in the accusative ; as

a>)\a^^ 's) <su-«aj tjjci-o p^Jt (J^ Ol (/* ^^^^ calamity is decreed (or B

fated), it will befall him without doubt ; ^^UaJb ^_;^-j.o-^ä« o^S^ 3A O^
he and his brother were teachers in et-Taif; ^j-jUJt ^^X^ i\j^ I^J^ÄJ

tjuy^ vo^**^ J>^j^' 0^^3 t^t y^ '^^^^y be witnesses against mankind,

*
' ^ "

"

flfwc^ (^Aa^) ^^^ Apostle may be a witness in regard to you ; ^jXj jJ-«5

tüj.! pU*i Ujj.5 a) jjUau^l awe? whoever hath Satan as his companion,

a bad companion is he ! ^^ \j^ *ib \^y^ ^U and if they repent, q

it will be well for them ; %» djSj> 's) ^1^ <uX^ ixL*»3 ,jJi <u£j ^J
a ^ ^ ^ , ,

aXi.1 ^J <iU J-JÄ. if it be he, thou wilt 7iot be able to overcome him ; and

if it be not he, there is no good to thee in killing him ; S^^ä«». t>j>^

\joj^^ ^\ be ye stones or iron ; ^^j&j ^^5^' a*^5 ^^i ^U^^Xä.^ Jj^-*^

jwj*»^ *^M^ ^^1 by liberality and mildness a man becomes a chief amo?ig

03 0^dl3^^
his people, and thy becoming so is easy for thee ; j^juj ^^ JÄ Uj

^Iä.1 U5l£& iwU»Jt and not every one who shows a cheerful face is thy B

brother. But if O^ has only a subject connected with it, to which

the idea of existence inherent in the verb is attributed, that subject is

put, like every other, in the nominative ; as 0>^ ^ 0^3 j^^-* O^
iiXj there was (or lived) a merchant, and he had (lit. there were to him)

three sons (i/».li> O^^ would mean he was a mercliant) ;
4J <jl^ ,j-oi

j-ji£9 JU 6;^^ /«^ who has (lit. ifo wJiom there is) much property;
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J t ^ 0^

A cH^ jjjJLoJi ivliat is fated will come to pass. In the former case,

the substantive verb is called by the grammarians 4-a5UI ,j'^, the

incomplete or defective, relative käua, because it requires an attribute

to complete the sense ; in the latter, Ä^U3I jjl^, the complete, absolute

käna, because it contains the attribute in itself and does not require

any other.

^ ^ J

Rem. a. The subject is called O^ vo-*'') ^^^^ noun of käna^

^ ^ J ^ y

B and the predicate o'^ J-^*• ^^^^ predicate of kCina. The natural

sequence of the three is verb, subject, predicate, as \^\i joj ^l^
;

0^ f "" ^ " JO' xO'' i' ' x^
but we may also say juj 1.0^15 ^l^, as ^-cij ^^^ ^i^ 0'^3

^;>5wU3-oJ' ^^^^^ ^^ ^«^ ^^^^ (Ztt^2/ (i^ behoved Us) to succour the

believers ; jc^-t aJ IJa^s *iJLj ^j aricZ ^Äere is none equal unto Him ;

'i " " " ^ ""
and even juj ^l^ U^^5, especially in interrogative and alternative

f '0^'' Ml' ^ 6 Vi tO i

sentences, as |/*Ai 3 1 O^ W*^ s-ä^<cJI j»j^\ honour a giiest^ whether

he be rich or jjoor [§ 6, a]. This inversion is, however, in some

C cases impossible ; for example, my brother was my companion must

be expressed by ijitjij i<^' O'^j because tj^^ ls^J O^ would

naturally mean my companion was m,y brother. [If subject and

predicate are both definite, it is allowed, in case of inversion, to

put the latter in the nominative, the former in the accusative,

converting thereby the logical subject into the grammatical pre-

dicate, the logical predicate into the grammatical subject, as
^0^ ' JC'' 00^ ''P.' ^

IJUJ ^5Ä.t sL)^^ foi" J*^J «sJl»»t ^^. Poets allow themselves to

D do the same in other cases, as «iLj-».lcu

—

äj*^JL^t ^ Uj for
X • • • *"

.iUo^U—aj^LäfjlL U3 (Tab. i. 755, 1. 2). D. G.]
^ ^ ^ X ^

Rem. b. ^l^ may sometimes be omitted, especially in alter-

am * -- 5=0' ' 'J 'Ox
native conditional clauses; as tj^ ^t^ ^jt^^ ^t ^^IäJ wJ^ ^^oi*

.
'

. , ' '

tüi^^ öe recompensed either with good or ivith evil (i.e. ^^l^ ^1
üj''' ^ f ^ 'PX' ^' O'^O ' '' 0'

05'«» J''' jO/o J ' '

wken, be it true orfalse ; tj«^l <«i AaJIa-o^' *^'*
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Sj^ 0'3 l/tj*" O' O^ ^"^ ^^ ^^*' meaning is * ^o (]?o o?ie's utmost A
f ^ J ^

in a thi7i(/,' be it what it may, whether good or bad; *^y^ jJ jj>^

lyS'^t ^\h from the time they imre pregnant, till their young were

following them (i.e. *^yij (3W^' wJl£» ^«jJ ,^>^) ; y^ ^'J^ ^.^*^'

tjl.^.^ 6rm^ me a beast (to ride), even if it be an ass [§ 4, rem. b],

, , ^ i ^ 3 ^ ,

Rem. c. O^^ ^^ rarely merely redundant ; as j^^ ^j1 ^-o 51^

w)t^l 4mo^-*».oJI O^^ l5^ <*^l-».i» ^Ae heroes of the Benü ^Äbl Bekr B

ric^e ^tpo?^ branded Arab steeds ; 0!/ä^3 >*>^ j' J*^ ^JJ^ '•^^ ^-*tj^

j»\j^ t^l^ IJ an^Z Äot(; i(;A«??z thou, jiassest by the dwelling of a
J J ^ ^ ^ ) a< ^

tribe and of noble neighbours of ours ? ^,,^yXt« O^ *^^yi ^3 ^^^^

their like vms not found*.

Rem. d. The verb O^^j ^thiop. ^l^. köna, does not occur in

Hebrew in the sense of to be, exist, happen, though it is so used in

Syriac (rare) and Phoenician. The construction of the ^thiopic C

verb is the same as that of the Arabic ; in the other Semitic

languages, which have lost the final flexional vowels, the case of

the predicate cannot be observed, but doubtless it was the accu-

sative.—In Hebrew the radical p^ retains its original signification

of to stand (compare Fr. etre, older form estre, and Span, estar, from

Lat. stare), and the place of o'^ i^ supplied by n^H ^^ Hin
TT T T '

0G1, to fall i^^A), hapjyen, be (compare ä5j, to fall,

hapjyen, Lat. accidit. Eng. it fell out), of which the predicate must D
also be looked upon as in the accusative.

42. The same construction appertains to certain verbs, called by

the grammarians ^l^ 'Z)\^\, the sisters of kana, which add some

circumstantial or modifying idea to the simple one of existence. This

may be : {a) the idea of duration or continuity, as iu^b to continue,

* [Different from this is the use of jjl^ after participles, infinitives

and other nomina verbalia, in the sense of he (it) was or was formerly.

See many examples in the Gloss. Geogr. and the Gloss, to TabarT. D. G.]
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A to 'last, construed in the perfect with tlie i^^^jJI U (see § 7, and

Vol. i. § 867, p), j^yu to remain, to last ; Jlj, »-jj, ,^X3, *iUJt, ^0 c^W£?,

construed, in the perfect or imperfect, with a negative particle
;

{b) the

idea of change or conversion, as in j'-o, 3U, ^«^j, and sj^\, to turn out,

if

to become ; (c) the idea of time, as in J-b to be or c?o during the whole

day, Ob during the whole night, yutS at daybreak, Sjs- or ^^^S in the

morning, ^-^ oi in the forenoon, 9-\j or ^--«ot in the evening, all of

B which verbs are often used as simple synonyms of 0^> without any

regard to the secondary idea of time ; or, {d) the idea of negation, by

which that of existence itself is absolutely denied, as in ,,^ not to be.

ffO>Of yOta ^ <ti>o J J C>, •} f vt f i Off f 0^0 f f

Examples : J^j^^^ O^^l j'^i^ ajIJ^J 4-o.ä^ wvol^ U ^A^J w^J» *^

there is no pleasure in life, as long as its joys are troubled by the

recollection of death and old age ; >ob ^^ ^l-OI ^j^ jX.«.«iJ juu ^
f 6 ' f } f » f f OiO

dUU UU W.-S-AÄJI do not count thyself among men, as long as anger

f Of ^ 3 i It lO 3 f f f

C has the mastery over thee; *2XJI Uu .a*,,« <*-'J' JLhJ '^ may God never

^OiO f f bfff
cease being beneficent to you; O3-0J' j^b J>> *^j never cease bearing

f f Off f f Of Of if
death in mind; ^^s£r> \£. <suXc T"-^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ said, we will not

^ f f J vi lO f f

cease standing by it (worshipping it) ;
lijÄ. »>;jia)l j'-o the clay became

^f J ^ f f 30f3f i^ f 3 3 f rf fOiO ff ^ f f

pottery ; ^U^;-wcu ^IdwJIj |;^a»-:> j-c*^ ^U^i ^yi O^^J ^^^^^ ^^^ thought

f Vt f

that the water became 'vapour, and the vapour became water; viUU

f Si f < f f 3 f f 3 Of

D Aillfrj tju.fr Ojois w-sJjmw jkd and thou hast been sold, and hast become a

slam in Mekka; t^Uj 33ÄJ ^£3^3 ^!/**«^^ '^J iho^^ ^5 ^^öfw /s /2^^

^ " 3 f f f m>

nought but the lamp and its light, which becomes ashes ; cjAtt ^\^^ j^t

^ f f .. .
If^f3 0ffi3 fOf

U^l-o the blackness of his hair became ivhiteness ; ^ajj-o ^»^ U ^joJI

üJ^'Oj 3 3 f ul f

an enemy never becomes a friend ; b>»»-« *v*^3 c)^ ^^^*' ./^^^ became

f , f ^ i3 J w^ f 3 f f dt^f

black ; ULS^ ij>.a.,..>^,o^jJ 0>^^ C>':J^^'3 <^*'^<^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ P^^^ ^^^ ?«?^Ä#

p7'ostrating themselves imto their Lord and standing up {in prayer)
;
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i>jj3^5 3J.»-
^JU ljjk^3 <^«??6? thei/ went out in the morning with settled A

! ^ vi ,o , } ^ i

purpose; ljt^Ä.1 <U.3t a^auj ^a>,;.^l through the grace of God ye are

become brethren ; IjJäl-U ly^jii ^-»»^ jjt C-w«^)J ^/w?« tris/iest to become

« lawyer skilled in disputation; Cv^J ^o'^-Jt ^,»CJt j^ÄJt ,j>^ t^i^XJ ^)

U«5^ ,9«?/ ??o# #0 one who gives you the salutation^ Thou art not a

believer ; J>v*^j^^ *'>*«' l/-*^ one who knows and one irho does not

know are not on an equality ; ^iLä-I '^Slj CU-»») ^jt ll^o-»«'' W **-^^' ls-^^

G^oc? Äa^Ä decreed, Qjismä, that I should not cease to love thee.

Rem. a. To the above verbs may be added ^Jll, el»., and juiS*;

as Ij-wAJ OL; ^-jt A».j Ls*^ d^-aJli and throw it on my father's face.,

0^

{and) he shall become seeing {recover his sight, explained by ^^j^

tj-j*cu) ; li»^,« ^1^1 (or ^\) Aof. the building became strong ovfirm;

Ajij.». lyjl^ OjiA5 i*^»- 4jjAw t^Ajt lie sharpened his knife till it

became like a javelin (i.e. aj»jä- J.^).—Of these verbs three, viz. C

j^^^, /-l5 and ^Jtj, are always ^.^iSlJ ; the others may be either

ä^ü or i«U (see § 41, at the end).

Rem. 6. The verbs ^tj, 5*-j.J, i^-^? and ^sXaJt, must always be

accompanied by a negative, expressed (as in the above examples

yy yy vi >0 ^ d.^ivt'Or^i^iybf-y
witli »-jj and Jlj) or implied, as 4-Ul j^.o.tw .> v.^^^ aÄJI^I^I l^ p-J^^

ljua»,c liJaJXo (X?iö? / shall not cease., as long as God jyreserves my

tribe, through God's grace to wear a girdle and ride a noble steed D

(».jjt for ?»-^t *^, and tjua»^ in rhyme for Ij^^a»-«) ; <üJtj l^ C^Xfti

\js\s ^j->S and I said to her, By God, I will not cease sitting still.

[Comp. § 162, rem.]

Rem. c. The verb J>ä.j, to be found, be extant, exist, is often

reckoned one of the O^^ Ol^».!, but erroneously ; for it is either =

* [^^j^ may be added to these verbs ; see the Gloss, to 'Ibn

'al-Faqlh. D. G.]
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J ^ ul <0

4-«Ut ^^^, and has no predicate, or it is the passive of J^^, which

governs two accusatives, and therefore naturally retains the second

object (^-JUJI ^ynJL^\)
;
as li^ Ilk^ ^v^ ^"^yi ^ ^^^ ^'^'^ ^f '^^^^

is found "pure (in a pure state)^ where Mj,^ is a ^J^ or circuni-

stantial accusative, or loe (Fr. o?i, Germ, man) do not find one of

them p7ire, where li^^o is the second object [§ 25].

Rem. d. The negative particles U and *^, when t^^-wJb jj^^

assimilated to leisa, or used j^,,--J ^;jUo^ ^9^ ^Äe signification of leisa,

B are also construed with the accusative of the predicate, provided

(1) that the predicate is placed after the subject, (2) that the

exceptive particle •^l is not interposed between them, (3) that the

corroborative particle ^l is not added to U, and (4) that the

subject and predicate of "^ are both undefined ; e.g. \^^ tJüb U

this is not a human being ; lA^^)jt ^^ \^^ and they are not its

children; j^\^\ ^^jA to they are not their mothers; ^i<w '^ Jju
y y J vi /o y y a y y y y y y dc-oio ^ y

L5lj 4JJI ^^5 Lo-* jjj *^^ W^W u^j*^t L5^ ^^^^ comfort^ for there

Q is nothing on earth enduring, and no fortress can protect (one) from

what God hath decreed; ^J'^^^ j-a^ w-ä-I-ö '^ it >^j.^ I aided thee

when thou hadst no companion tvho was 'not faithless ; but on the

contrary, ^J^ao. UJ» ^! 1^ otcr habit is not cowardice ; 4Jlj^ ^JJ
Jx X 0/0 J J Oi |x <^ X XX Oxx J JOi X

OjjiJI ^^t ^>Öj ^^j-^ *^3 w^3 vo-^' O' ^ 2/^ ^e?2/7 Gudäna,

ye are neither gold nor pure silvery but ye are pottery. The fourth
x£ X yiiO XXX 2 X X

restriction is violated in such verses as : 01 ^ wJUJt 3!^-/ wJl»>j

_^ XXxJXBiJOxXXXX ^X
1) Iaa^I^J^ Vt** C>^ '^J Ifctj-^ Läü awe? 5Äe c^i^eZ^ m my hearths core,XX XX

xP

/ desired no other than her and relaxed not my love of her (U! being
X X J x0<O XX ? JOx Jdx 0/Ö XX

definite); 1^5b JLoJl '^j lj3*»»5C^ juo^Jt *^ then neither is praise

won nor does the money remain.—If Co has a second predicate,
*x

connected with the first by an adversative particle, such as ^ or
01

^ _ * X X

y^jS^, then the second must be put in the nominative, as juj U
OxOx^^x

^ ^
^«xxJOx

js-\3 J^ 1^15 .^eici? is 720^ standing but sitting , i.e. J^15 ^ ^Jj \ but
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in any other case, the accusative is preferable to the nominative, as A

\js-\3 'N)^ 1^15 juj U or j^clS *^)j.—This government of U and 's)

is peculiar to the dialect of Sl-Higäz, and hence they are called

Ajjla»,aJt U and 4-)jlÄ,aJt 'n).

Rem. e. The above construction of U and ^) is also extended to

O^) (Vol. i. § 182, rem. 6), and to a^UJI ^\ or the negative 'in

(see [Vol. i. § 362, k and] § 158) ; as jc»-l ^^JU IJ^X*»^ ^ ,jt he

n^^es over nobody ; ^jLo '^)j ^iXaiU ^3 jjt </m cannot profit thee B
Oxx xOJ Ot Ix XX ^x 0/Ö ^Dx Ox 6<ö

wor Äarm thee; <auA.c l5*^ OW l>^J *^^t^^ tl-äiJb U^ ^^.^t ^jjt
X ^^ XXXX XX x£

X X d Jx
'N)Jkate,-ji a ma?^ -is tzo^ (^o 6e counted) dead when his life comes to an

end, but when he is wronged, and forsaken {by his friends) ;XXX XXX
^ _

XÖXXXXXX
^jiötu ^>A». 0*^3 6wi{ i^ t^as wo time of escape; je>jJ>^ A^U O^)

i^ tüas 720^ an hour for repentance. The government of O^) seems

to be restricted to nouns denoting time, and either its subject or

predicate is omitted, usually the former (j^^Ll^ 0-s^-* '^^ — ^
XXX J ÖAJ X ÖX

X X J X X »

Rem./! Instead of the accusative, the ^^^ Ot^Ä.1 may take

after them a verb in the imperfect, following the construction of

XX ^djJxOxjSx OtO XX X ^ ^X J X X X X X

Ol^, § 9, or § 8, e; e.g. ':iL*^ J^oä» ^tj^l ^b U Ik>^Ü Jtj-» ^) J^
he used never to cease sleeping as lo7ig as the blacksmith continued

XÖX J J 6x X XX

working at any work ; l^Jt j^^ 15*^ ^^^ ^^^ continued looking at

Jxx X xOa» J f Jx* J J Ot J X

them; aslc wnjj^s^JI ^J-ji^lj öjUp jcrSI <Zj^*o^ and I sat down by D
-^ ** X -I»

J u) X^ y ^ ^ ^ *

him and conversed with him at great length ; ^^CIj ^ j^^ he becam^e
^' j5xxxx X

sj^eechless; \J£s ^^ jSJuj jL>a he began to refect upon such and such a

xJiJ^xOJOxx XX X JCX X XX

subject; ^j^y^«J ^o-^"^ ^^^ 2/^ would be marvelling; dljw« O'^W ^M
ftx

Jju (Z72C? ^Ae?/ z^ere all night hojmig for (or longing for) the waters of
05 X J u» X J X X Cx

_ ^
pxOx iiJ x>x

Bedr; rt««^ »-r*'^ p*^-^^^ <^^<^ ^^ began wringing his hands; ^Zaj <ÜJU

^.X*»3J j^jJ 62/ 6^06?, ^Ao26 7^i7^ Tzo^ cecfcse thinkmg (or speaki7ig) of
OxJx iSx X X xxJxOxmIxOx

Joseph (rem. i)
;

4J3.JC3 j<Ä». ^^ir^ ^^^-^niJ*' '"* /*-«"»**^ «iJU^ ^Ao?« iüi7^

W. II. 14
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A never cease, as long as thou livest, to hear of some one being dead,

until thou art he (imtil thy own tarn comes). [The prediceate of

^l^a and its sisters may also be replaced by a preposition and

the word it governs, or by a circumstantial clause, generally with

J, as w-s5jJL» ^-.(tÄ.1 L«5 C^.;^ jtSJ in former times I was not to he

^ ^ Oß^ ^ v>t ^ J w J ^ ^

frightened by a wolf; 4-oi5C3t jUt ijJLcu Loj I.Ä jcaJ ?/;e dared not

to pray near the Ka^ba ; ^3 ^^ w*aa j ^) wJl^ it «s ^Ae^/ ?<^e?'e

not preventedfrom it; IA;-^^ ^*3 Ijc^ Ul^l jUslJ jujcäJI tüjub 4jtj

3 ^ Of- y y

B ^0^' >*I3 verily in our hands the steel is eloquent, whilst in other

hands it is dumb.^

^ " 3 ^ ^ t

Rem. g. With the construction of the O^ OI^ä.1, mentioned

in rem. e, we may connect that of the ajjIa^I JUil or ver^s o/*

appropinquation. These are principally of two kinds : such as

indicate the simple proximity of the predicate, and such as imply

a hope of its occurrence.—(1) To the first class belong ^'£9, ^iJLwjt,

^ f ^ y ^ 3 3 0^
and w>/^. (a) ^l^ (1st p. sing. perf. OjÄ, rarely Ojä), imperf.

C 3^5 particip. jul^, was originally construed with the accusative

^ f 3 ^ ,. ^ y 3 oe- ^

of the predicate, as USt Ojä ^3 j9^^ 15^' sIU^U anc? so / returned

to {the tribe of) Fahm, but I was very near not returning ; but it

commonly takes the predicate in the imperfect indicative, as

UX^I j^ ULaJ ^^ ^l verily he was nigh leading us astray from

030 > 3 3 3 3 xyy y 0x0
our gods ; jif^fX^ (Sij^ *r^>^^ T^iJ^ ^l^ t« juij jj>^ after tJie hearts of a

xJx^ -» i:Ox X JO x^-x
joar^ o/* ^Aem 7iac? t^e^^ nigh swerved ; 03^^ '^ ^"^^^ ^"^3^ O-* **^J

D '^3i5 ^j-j^ii-j /ie found before them (the two barriers or hills) a

people who could scarcely understand speech ; Ij^l^» Uj lA^a^oJ^i
X J X Ox

^^Xäaj ^/ißTi ^Äey sacrificed her (the cow), ftzt^ ^^e^/ i(;ere nearly not

doing it ; t*!^ jX; ^ dju 5rj^' ^3t when he stretches out his
"

. . . * ^

hand, he can hardly see it; rarely the subjunctive with ^^t, as

xjOx Oe J0£x> XX 5x xO xO/ö xkJxcOP JO X

X ^^ ^"^X X

nearly not praying the ^asr (or afternoon prayer) till the sun was
Oxx X X 0£ 3 Ct lO XX

nearly setting ; aJU c^jj*^ O' u*^' O^l^ my so?^Z ?^«s nearly
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'' ' *^
.

expiring over him (for grief). (/5) ^wjl, little used in the perfect, A

generally takes jj^t with the subjunctive, more rarely the imperf.

indie; as I^jU^j '3*^ O' '>*^ J^^ ^'>^ I^Xwj^) v!/^' i^^-^^t J^ jJj

cincZ if men were asked for the {very) dust, when it was said ^ Give

Ae?'e,' ^/iey would well nigh be disgusted and refuse ; l.i-3;t dSi^^^

IjIaj l^^».j ^^^^'n)I (^*;ik»- 3^J ^1 and our land is nearly becoming,

after ourfriend's departure, a desolate ivilderness ; ^^ ji si)^ ^^^yi

lyiil^ doSji- s,jixsu j-i A.U,;.« äö who flees from his fate, is likely to B

meet it on some occasion wheii lie is off his guard. This verb is

^ 5 X J J

either personal or impersonal, for we may say ^^-a^ juj >^^^
^ i y J J

(as in the third of the above examples), or ?i<a*-j O' ^J «-^^l
0/' ^ C J J

(as in the first), or juj p^<a^ C)\ ^^^^ (where the real subject of

«^Hw^ is the following clause). The form v^JLw^ is a vulgarism.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^

(y) w»;^ (rarely «--^/^) is only used in the perfect, and is construed
Of

with the imperf. indie, rarely with ^\ and the subjunctive; as

J J--JXX JO --aA» X X ^

w^jju ol^Ä- ^>^ wJIäJI w't^ niy heart was nearly melting away Q
-'iS^-' OC ^ 3 ^ oi O^xy O^y

j6'o?>i grief ; IäJääj ^I l^Sl;.^! C^-JjÄ jc5j ?^7ie?z ^Äeir throats (lit.

necks) were nigh being cut to pieces {with drought or thirst). To
JJ OJ y^Oy

these may be added such verbs as 4ÄjJu jJ^A Äe teas ?zear

y y J y y M/yf

overtaking him; \S^ c^**:} ^^ ^''ö w;as near doing so and so;
^ ^i a y ^ e- 3 3 < y x^yy
^tj), e.g. ijöXo ^1 ju^ jj'j^«*- ^^^^ ^'^^ they found a wall which

«i?as a6ow^ to fall ; O^^ ^1 c'^j^' ^^Ij'
^^'^'^ ^^'^^ man is about to

die ; j^, e.g. jLo.a*-j (J^t «>-t^**»M ^^ the lamp was on the point of D

going out; and the like.—(2) To the second class belong ^<-«^,
x y yxO yO y < 3 y y 3 y

i^j-»; and ^^^Aä-I. (a) ^-«iC (1st p. sing. sZ^^c-, rarely sIXj*«^),

used, we may say, only in the perfect, [and having always the

meaning of the imperfect, mostly in the sense of the indefinite or

definite present (§ 8, a, b)], was originally construed, like ^l^, with

the accusative, as in the half verse l.o^^ C.».;«.>»c. ^-jl yjj-^ '^
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A do not (abuse me) so mucky for I may hecom,e a faster^ and in the

proverb U^l j-i^^ 15-^ perhaps the little cave may become (iiiay

bring) misfortunes, or jjerhaps el Goweir (the name of a well) may
become (may brine/) misfortunes ; but generally it is construed with

^t and the subjunctive, as ^^^SLo^^jJ) ^I ^o^j l_5***^
perJiajys your

Lord may have mercy on you; [^-^«AiJ ^\ ij-^c- l^ wliat may she

perhaps do?]; I^AjUJ 's)! JU5JI ^.o^CJU w-Jä jjt ^.....c. Jjb may

i^ ?ioi be, if it were ordained you to fiyht, that ye would not fight ?

B rarely with the imperf. indie, as <süJI aj j<jIj prj^ 15**^ perhaps

God may bring some joy ; d^tjj 0>^ **^ Cna*»^I j^JJI w>/^t 15***^

».j^jiS «f-^ perhaps some joy may be close behind the sorrow in which

^Äow noi<; ar<. This verb, like «^iLwjl, is either personal, juj j<-»«^

ji^Aj ^t, as in the above examples, or impersonal, juj ^jaj ^jt ^«-«^,

as^^ j.^ ^j ILw I^A;.0 ^t ^<-»«c perhaps ye may be averse to a

thing, though it be good for you. Still another construction is

C possible, viz. with a pronominal suffix in the accusative, ^15 ^l*»x

ox j>^ ^^\ ^l^c, like JäJ (§ 36, rem. /), just as conversely Jjü
may be followed by the imperf. indie, or the subjunctive with

^t, as ^aj^5 ^^^ AftL%»JI Jjd ^jju Loj ancZ what lets thee know

(whether) perchance the hour is near? t,*^^ ^JL^ ^^^^^..o-Lj ^\ oUbJ

4^JaM perhaps He may aid you against these evil-doers, (ß) ^j-^,

rare, with ^j\ and the subjunctive ; as jb^Ai ^j\ joj ^JJ/*- or

D ^'> 03^ O' Lit/*"- (y) t^>^'> rare, with ^\ and the subjunctive,

xj Ox OP »xxWA» x^Ox _ X Cx P XX y

i^ is likely he may com,e.—(3) With these two classes of verbs the
J i fO J X OP

grammarians connect a third, which they call pjj-^l cJ^^' ^^

>* X O**» JxOP _
xxPxxxxxx

gl^^)! ^JUit, ^Ae '2;erJs o/* beginning. Such are : Ju».), Jää., ^J^'
XX XXX XX XX xxOPxxPxOP üx

(^^aJ» (rarely j^^aJ» and JUi»), t>i^, vj^^l, ^IS, \JLJ\, and ^,^, ^0
X XX

begin, used, we may say, only in the perfect, and followed by the
JJJxxxx

, t^ .\ ''

imperf. indie. ; as ^^^^ c^*«?»
^^^^ began to reproach him, ; IaaJ^j
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4^aJt Jij3 ,J>^ ^-«-v^^ ^jUoStJ (t>^(^ ^Aey heyaii to sew tcxjether of A
y J y , y

the leaves of Paradise (to cover tlieir nakedness)
;
jsu ^^h^- ^j^

w-ÄJ aJü^ C-JUii t^l w*Co when I was off my guard for a Qnoment,

the nightingales, dipping in tlieir heads, began to dri7ik of my

cistern; glx^o JJbt ^^j^ ^^s^\ ^^*Js\ sIUaXcj and I began to divide

the m,eat among the people of San'ä ; wUJ» ^s jb^aJS a^I-^-äJI C--L.5t

f\^\ the pigeon began to fly about in search of water ; 51^1 O-^U

^y^ the woman bega^i to wail aloud ; i^^ wsaA she began to Jd

reproach me.

43. The adverbial accusative depends

—

B. On any verbal idea which determines or limits in any way

the subject, verb, or predicate of a sentence, or the whole sentence.

In this case it supplies the place of a preposition with the genitive,

or of a conjunctive clause, and amply makes up for the want of adverbs

in Arabic.

44, By the adverbial accusative is designated :

—

C
3^y y

a. The time in or during which an act takes place ; as o\jS

<äuXÄ.j ^y^ U^ AA^aJI the caliph saw him one day washing his feet

;

y yOtO y y 3 3 y y y Oy y

^^i^^ j^^ ^>o^ "^ir^* l£)*^ *^ ^^ knows not how he shall die on his

yO-o ^3 3 y y ybiO y y

dying day ; j>^\ J^ si-,,«^, or^^l u^^, I walked the whole day,

y yOfO i y 3 \ y r* y y Of- oi 6f- Oy

or part of the day ; jb^\ ^t Ki^ ^^Jt cIä. jj--«^)l j^\^ I did not know
^ vlf- y 3 0/0 by y y y

wJiether he came here yesterday or today ; l^^^t s^ß^S u-a^j \^ O^ ^
f y y y f Oy 3 it lO y

he stopped {a few) days in a village ; tjlyjj "^J <äU* <ü.3lj Jaü^S implore
y y y y y

f y y y 0^ y 3 y

God night and day to protect you from it; Sjs- w^UxJI dLlaÄ,^ he

^ y 6 3 yi ^ y y

will give you the book tomorrow ; |tu»ft ^^W' b^^*^3 ^'^^^ ^^^V c«^^
y

y be- 0-x» y >o 6 y y it y

to their father in the evening ; 3Uw'N)t ^Ity^-l ^ CHj^ J-«^ reflect

y y at y biO y y y Oy

two months upon the choice of a teacher; O-jjs^jt ^\jsi^\ ^^s- s:u*j^
y y y ^^ .'

he did not pass the night on a bed for forty years ; J*^»- j^i ^©15
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A LiL».! j^joJI he stood up at times whilst lecturing ; ,j-« ^jj ws^j

jüiJl O^P' ^^^^^ -^ continued reflecting for a considerable time;

i^LoJI iU-JI AZUd / Ä*///^c? Am /«5^ year ; ^I-öl«; o-^-o / fasted

during Ramadan; glluJI jj.^j c-^ I came in the winter-time; J15
3 ^ ^ ^

AaaJ jJ>aä- /^£^ 50tic? a^ ^Ä^ time of his meeting him (or when he met him)
;

wM-itxo ^Iä. j«aft a^ ^^^ ^i?w^ ivhen old age is drawing near ; jn^i ^^^
B Ula,^ 3I \J;*s. *N)I I^^Jj ^ ^-'jj^ {it shall seem) as if they, on the

day tJiey shall see it, had not tarried {in their graves) save an evening

or its morning; jJbjJt ^j^ ^i^ oj^^ w.v*»»Xä. / sat with him

for a long time, i.e. '^^i» U«j
;
J>J>i» j-^^ ^i^C«^ ^ä^?^ ä«^ tarried. not

long, i.e. J«:!^-!» J-^^ ^J. [To the same class belong the adverbial

expressions 5;-o Oti once, jiyi Oli o?i^ c?a?/, aXJ 0I3 ow^ ?^^^/^#, and

jj>jju (or Oti) j^3 Jjl aZjaJ / met him first of all.^

C Rem. a. A masdar is often put in the accusative of time by an

ellipse of some such word as C-Sj at the time of; e.g. p^U» tKe^.

a >0 a M9 3 3^0^ ^ 3 3 3 Oy 4'

^^».o.ttJI Ae ca7?2e at sunrise, i.e. ^^No.itJt ^^^-U» c-Sj
; cJ^*** '*-*•*;

J

j^^^S I arrived at the setting of ike Star (the Pleiades) ; »iJU^ ^l^

-j.la*JI >ojXd i^Ais hap'pened at the time of the arrival of the caravan

of ])ilgriras, or juoä3I S^Jmo at tJie tirne of afternoon prayer

^

Jt ^i/O "
f

"
. .

y yi y

or ^^loJ' A-i*iL». during the caliphate of el-McCmün ; jl-J^t^

D ji^s^S and at the setting of the stars ; CHj3J^ j-^^ ^. j-^^üü!

they waited for him for the space of time in which one might

slaughter two camels. Examples of more violent elisions are

:

y yOtO 3 3 ui y C' y

^^j^j\sd\ «!LoA£»t •^l / will not speak to him as long as the two

gatherers of acacia berries (or leaves) are away (i.e. / will never
y yOtO yb y y a 3 y y yO/O ^ y

speak to him), for jj.J»jlÄJI di^ 5jc« ; O-iJ^^^t duj\ ^) / will not
y y y y y y

go to hhn as long as the two Pointers (the two stars which point to
r'y y y a 3

the Polestar) endure (i.e. / will never go to him), for ^\su Sjl«
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^^AJ ^ y ^ <^ i ^ ^

Rem. h. Peculiar is the use of S^io, jr» >, Sj-» >, Sj)'w .i>, Sjjc^, A
«ind dnUi, as a sort of definite proper names, when they refer to the

morning of a particular day or to a certain fixed time ; e.g. <C*aJ

js^,ui I met hhn this tnorning ; j.a»—; ^•g..»a.Ji jb^ Ae^ he came on

Friday in the Tnorning ; Sjji^ ^^..J;,o,ri>) I j»^ C^sSa^ / r,am,e on
xxOx xOx y y Oy JJ y xOxO-3 yOy xxOxOx

Thursday in the morning; äjj^ j^jo a^J «C^äJ - 4-UäJI juo 4-UiJI

^ y y 3 3 y

I met him time after time ; [t^ro > ä^i} would mean / met him on a

certain moroiing^.

b. The local extension of an act, and, if general and indefinite, B
y OS- y y y Ot 3 y

the place in which it is performed ; as JU^t aäj^I Ij^U they travelled

four miles; jj-o*«wji OsAi%« / walked two parasangs ; S^ü (J>^

he ran a bowshot ; (^\^^ 'j^j ^-^j^ j^ he looked right and left

;

^ 6 yy Ciy ut 3 yOßO y < y y yO

tjÄ^3 tjj 3j^l ^^^s£> j.-tfuJt he conquered the enemy by land and sea

;

y yi y Cl 3 y y ^y y ^ y y
^ ^ y y

^Ut, jiSj»9, before; ^fi^^., i\j^, behind; ixwj in the middle; J>ä.
y y y y y

around; Ji^i above; wsa^3 under; jufi beside, by; etc. [Here we
»»0^ y y y \A ,0 y y

may add the adverbial expressions O^.o«>3i Oti and Jl-o^t 0I3 «Vi #Ä^ C

direction of the right hand and o/^^^ Wt?\

Rem. a. When the place of the act is definitely specified, the
W X> 3 y y

preposition ^J must be used ; as jt jJI ^J CU*^Xä- / sat down in the

vt a ßO y 3 Oul y

house ; ^ej^t j^a> .,>.>« ^^5 ^i^^j^«^ I prayed in the mosque of the

y 3 Om3 y y J yt

prophet; ^^>»a>JI JJiA.« ^-i C^-o-st / stopped at the place where el-

y Ci fO 3 y y y y 3 d y y y y 3 yi
Hoseinwas killed; not jtjJt ws*%»Xä-, j^a..«^^ sIUÄo. and ^a^ siu^sl"^.

a y y

Excepted is the case when a vague noun of place, such as ^l5s!^ D
y y ^

or^lÄ^, is construed with a verb conveying the idea of stopping
0yyyy3 0yy

or remaining, as juj ,jjlCo ^-«»»»Xä. / sat down in Zeid's place;

* [Sometimes, however, the definite noun of place is put in the
ye- ul ,a 3 y y y y y y y

accusative against the rule, as in ^UJl wsaA^ / went to Syria, ^-Io-jä. ^)l3
y y yjp

jux^ jb\ the two stayed during midday in the tents of Umm Ma^had (see

the Gloss, to Tabarl in v. C-saJ and comp. § 70, rem. e). D. G.]
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J^ and also the case when a noun of place is construed with the verb

from which it is derived, as juij jaslc OjoiS, or juj ^.^—la—o C-s-JLä.,

I sat down in ZeitVs seat ; a^Mla ^eld he stood up in Ids place, or
^ «50-' 0^ 0< ^

supplied his place.—The nouns w-Jl»., Aä.j, ^yc^, ^*^»^, side,

^ ^ ft ^ J

quarter', ;*• iIä. outside, ^J*&-t>, 0*3^., inside, require ^-i, as ^-i C^^

jtjJI i^j^ I slept outside the house; but in later Arabic we often

find the accusatives ^,^1»., p-j^-, and ^Jä-I^, as also w>/5 near,

OJ u> ä ^ vl ^ III ^

B for wJj.5 ^5, ^<5;*w o?i ^Ae east, i^j-^ on the west, for ^^ij-^ ^*3,

i^ji' j-5, and the like.—Observe also such phrases as : ^^ jJb

b^t J^tu he is as far from one as (the place where) the Pleiades

(Jiang in the sky) ; w^yAX)! j^J-^ i^^ 3A he is as far from me as the

farthest place where one can chide (or cry out to) the dog ; i_<-*o 3-*

J|j^)l jlSa« Ae is as close to me as the place where my waist-wrapper

is fastened.

Rem. h. The accusative of time and place is called by the

C grammarians »^JpsJI the vessel (see Vol. i. § 221, rem. a), or

0U5 ^^ffApJI that in which the act is done.

c. The state or condition, Jla*-)t, of the subject or object of an

act, or of both, whilst the act is taking place ; as U^ij Juj ^Iä.

Jx ? »i'x Oxx ?wlxj XX x3/<9 X XX XXX

ZUd came riding ; <0 '^IS a^c Lo-1-»m« ojKk^S wjU j-Xc \Jls^ he stoodXX XX X ^^

ö^# ^Äß entrance of the cave, saluting him (and) saying to him;
f vi i X xO/ö J J 0«5x X 5x

1jia»-w w>yt t^^Ä-^tj and enter the gate, prostrating yourselves; O^J*Jt

tSJJx six xi/>:> X JjOx
D t^^ÄSj UUs aJJI ^jjÄJu 2^;Äo ^eö^r (^oc? in mind, standing up and

? Ox J jO/ö ^ \>) /O J vj ^ i

sitting down; UjJ jijäJI olÄiJb^^-ftj a piece of wood can be straightened
Ö X?xj JCxxGjJ

«^'zYÄ M^ ^«M/ (a kind of tool), while it is soft ; U*^ aj oUJ (.^ä.

a habit with which I grew up as a young man ; IJ»; j-jJsJI w>>^^ O^
xO*<» J X X 0<Ox J 2 JO/O xOx XX ^xx

j^JÜI w-iioJtj w>U3Üt ^Aj^j (_^jJ ^-*»jbj (/# Z5) a5 z/ fÄß hearts of

birds, fresh and dry, beside hsr nest, were the red fruit of the jujube or
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decaying dates; \^j^^ uHj^' C'^ßs^j I rode the hm^se saddled ; C^^^AJ A

ljj_£»l-j djL-Lc ^l Jft X ...)t / met the sultan in his house ^ weeping;

ly-ji IjJIä. tjU aXä-ju d>jjcÄ. jä;^3 aJ^^j^ aJJI ^./axj jj-«^ a?z^ wJioso

5Äöt// r^6^/ against God and his Apostle, and shall transgress his

ordinances, He shall maJce him enter into fire, to abide in it for ever

;

LJIä. jujj 0;j.^ / passed by Zeid, (as he was) sitting down;

^ ox» xOx O^xx
^ ^ JOJ

^IJaaJl ix**»> «i-> OpI».^ rf?2c? s/^e brought him forth long-limbed ; s:u.i^

s: X X J0/<S

tjJblj jjU-»»JI jJ / ^6•fl^s m #Ä6 garden, whilst it was in bloom; B
Jx X J X ^x OJOx X X ;: X ^xOx jOx» tj x x x C x

^Ji**«jjÄ.lj J^**.^ O^-^J^ 1**»31ä. ^l.xSL.,i»«Jlj ^-^ -»i^A^tj and there were

luxt morning two parties, {one) asked and another asking about me,
. :?x i3 X J X X xO<ö xJ OJ xOx i3x

{whilst I was) sitting at el-Gom^isä ; [ojjJlc bU^I l.;£»jjJ o>w Ut^

X 5 X Jx XX

l-üjjci«5 U3 #Ä^ Fates will overtake us, they being destined for us, as

Ox X J J X

we are destined for them]
; ^J-JA£^tJ <*-^!ja^ / 'met him, {whilst we were)

OxOxxOxxxx
6ö^Ä riding ; O-a^ß j^*^ ^ i^^ whenever thou meetest me, both {of C

^xOj^OJJJx
^<5 being) alone; I^j^ä-U Ijä-o^ aa-jÄJ /we# A^w^, {whilst the one of us

was) going up {and the other) coming down.

Ö X
_

Rem. a. The Jl». is, in relation to the grammatical structure
G X Ox

of the phrase to which it belongs, a 5A-äi or redundancy, for
Ox ^ X

^

juj jIä., i^eic? came, is a complete, intelligible, sentence, without

the addition of l^^stj riding. It answers the question >^g,*^ ^o^ü ?

in regard to the state or condition of the subject or object of the D
act, [and may bejj^ indicating a future state, or O^l*^ indicating

a simultaneous state (§ 74), like the Imperf. (§ 8, d and e)].

Ö X X 0-<J J X

Rem. 5. The Jl». depends upon a regent (^JlaJI J^l^), which
X X

«: X GO X »XX

may be either a verb, as \«^\j juj «Ich. ; or a verbal adjective

(Vol. i. §§ 230, 231), as Oil \^ 1jj{J> I^j Zeid is beating 'Amr

i --x 9 J X GOx ? ^x <5 X X GOx
standing, l^ll wJj^-äu« JuJ ^ei<n? /s beaten standing, 1^15 jJ>*»»ä- juj

w. II. 15
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J y Of t 0^^ 0^

A ^^c^ looks handsome stanclimj, Ij^l5 a^o jJ>—ä.1 Lo^l5 juj iT^it/ /ooAs

more haiulsome standing than he does sitting ; or an expression tliat

has a verbal force {,Ja9 ^JJlc), as a preposition with its com-

plement, a demonstrative pronoun, an interrogative, or a word

like C-sJ, Jjü and O^j ^^ 1^15 jljjl ^-i juj Zeid is in the house

Standing (where jl jJI ^5 is equivalent to jt jJI ^h jX!-»«©), juj ly-j5

Lojld in it is Zeid standing, L»»31ä. 3^^ jJjCii^ beside thee (or m </i2/

hoiise) is ^Amr sitting, lÄJÜa-U j^-o^ IJuk ^/iis is ^Amr {in the act of)

B going away (equivalent in sense to IaJÜx.;^ «äuJt jJaJl look at him

going away, or lilb^o aJI j-w»t / 'point to him going away),

1^15 ^l^ U ivhat is thy object (in) standing ? (where JJJl^ U =

Jääj I« w;/m^ «?'^ ^Aott doing ?) IaSI^ ^ U what art thou about,

standing (there) ? laL-w> i«,Xäj t JJk»j anc^ ^/i2S ^s m^/ husband, an old

man (—and this, my husband, is an old man) ; öj^j>^\ ^^ j^ \^

jj^-j-ojÄ« tohat then ails them that they turn aside from the warning ?

C Rem. c. The JIä. is usually (1) an adjective (^^-03 or dJuo)

expressing a transitory state (iliiU^ vJ^*") ^ though it may also be
xxOjJOx J! X xi-«?JOxx

permanent (aJUjiu^ j-ji), as 1x^1«.^ aJÜI 03^3 / called upon God as a

(constant) hearer (of prayer).—It may likewise be (2) a masdar,

substantially equivalent in meaning to a participial adjective

[comp. Vol. i. § 230, rem. c*], as t^^-o aXXZs I killed him bound

(in cold blood), i.e. Ij^-j-ä-o ; IcÄj <CUj1 / came to him riding hard,
?x:;OxJöx)jOxC

D i.e. l-tfÄtj; Iä^o-«' <*-^ ^3 Oj«i.t / received thatfrom him by hearing

(I learned it from him by hearing him say it), i.e. 1a«U ; äüj äJJ»

Ae came m^o t?zeiü suddenly, i.e. U^U ; Spla^ <^aJ / met him

suddenly or unawares, i.e. U».1ä^ ; ül^ <*^*J I met him, face to face,

^^3<'^^f3 33 0»l^
^

^ y 3

i.e. UjIa«; a^sI^ oC.o-'^ I spoke to him face to face, i.e. \^\L^',

4a£» 5ä£» <^jA^ / 77ie^ ^^m y«ce ^0 y^ce (e«cA of us hindering the

* [Rather, according to Nöldeke, to a gerundium.]
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oilier, for aaO aa^).—It may also be (3) a concrete substantive, A
? X J X xd'ö XXX ^xfoOxi^x

as Ijju j-o«A^' ^-^ ^-^^6 moo7^ rose full ; tju/l jojj£s Zcid charged

(^iite) « ^'iion ; ^tbjj^j t jc« djo se/^ ?!^ {at the rate of) a mudd for a

Ox X vtjO'^ c X

dirham ; siH}^^ j^' ^^'^ ^'^''^ lolieat is comey {at the rate of) two
^xOx f ^ f Ci lO i

haflz {for a dirham) ; l^A;3j 51^ el-XJI C-säj / have sold' the sheej)

x^xJJOxx
at a dirham apiece ; juj Iju «jCajU / dealt, or traded, with him,

^x iJxJxx Jx J ö5x

hand in hand (i.e. ybr ready money); bb blj 4jI*%»^ a3 C-s^

XOXXOX XXj
/ explained his account to him item by item; ^U^J 0*.;0 j^j^a- >* B

Ox X ^Ox

he is my nextdoor neighbour (lit. house to house, for C-a^ ^3t UUj

Ox ^Ox Cü X JxJjOSx
or C-«-jJ U-j)

;
^-i ^JJ dls «C-o-^ -^ sj;oÄ;e ^o him, face to face (lit. Äis

^xjajxOe^x xt
mouth to mymoutJi); l^j <U^ w^e^' W^^ 'J^A ^/^^s {fruit) is better as

XX X OC JOxOX» xSxX XX X xP

a grape than as a raisin; L-^ ^J^^ J»^^^ öj^^ ^^ ^"^ L^''^^-^
^^^

XX Ox
people dispersed {like) the bands of Saba (for Ia*^).—Lastly, the ^JIä.

Ox J

may be (4) a proposition, äX^s». (see § 183).—There may be more C
X

^

than one ^Iä- referring to tlie subject or object of an act, or to

both; e.g. l^».l-o ^.»^ij J^J ^^ä- Zeid came riding {along) laughing

;

X X

^^ \A ^ ^ 3 < X OOx xl O/O X X

Ujo*^^ USt^ juj t JiA ^/ws -is ^eif/ standing talking ; ^e^' j«AJ

xxOx JxCx Ox OJ ^ i-> f OxxC
1.0..^^ tj^l-ols djj^a^i.« U51ä» dj^^t m^/ so7i, m alaran, met his two

^ J ? J X

brothers, coming to help him,, and they won spoil ; \j>suaa IjUA C^^a)
:5' X J

Sjjca^i^ /, {ivhilst) going up, met Hind (a woman) coming down.

The only case in which a difficulty can arise is when both the hüls D
a xOJ ^ Oj i:Ox J X

are of the same gender and number, as tjj^a—^ tjoua-« tjuj s^aJ
* X ^x :;0x J OCX

or Ia^Ij Lw»U tjcjj C-sj|j. Some of the grammarians say that, in

Ox
this case, the first ^J\.^ refers to the subject and the second to the

object, /, {as I was) going uj), met Zeid coming dovjn ; but others
X

maintain that the first ^Jl». refex's to the object and the second to

the subject, /, {as I was) riding, met Zeid walking.

Ox OxuJCJ xwJCJJOr
Rem. d. The Jl». may be 5jä^^, strengthening, or Zj^yc j.^.
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A As 5jc=>^ it inay refor either to the verbal regent or to a

preceding proposition as a whole. If it refers to the verbal regent,

it may be derived from the verb itself, though this is a com-

paratively rare case ; as "^^^ ,^tÜJ JULwjIj and we have sent

thee to mankind as an Apostle; ^^jm.0^^3 j^y^^3 \J-^^ ji^ J ^ " '3

d^U --*|j-^ j:>^s^\^ j'^1^^3 ^^^^^ ^^^ hath subjected to you the

niyht and the day, and the sun and the moon and the stars, subjected

by His command. If it refers to a preceding proposition, this must

B be a nominal proposition, consisting of two definite concrete nouns

as subject and predicate; as li^Jat *^3->t juj Zeid is thy father, as

being affectionate; [s^jac juij 3A he is Zeid, as well known;

Ula»Jj 'ü^^ O*^ ^^^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^) valiant (and) brave; 3-*

^yi^ ul y OiO 3 y y y f vt y i vi y OtO y J y

U«o (JlaJI it is the truth, as manifest ; ^«^yÄ-o ^ 15juä* (,JäJI ^Aj

and it is the truth, as confirmatory of what is with them (of the

^ ^ it ,0 J 0^ yi

Scriptures which they have already received) ; *i\Ät aJJI juc lit

J ydiO 3 i Cy y y

juasJI s^^^ ^-0^ I «w the servant of God^ eating as the servants

y y y ! 3 y yy y 3 6>0 yi.

Q {of God) eat ; ^«t**^ ^W ^^J^^*-« ^jb CH^ lit I «wi the son of Dära,

my lineage being well known through her. The ^Jl*. is explained
3 3 6e- 3 ui 3 t 3 3 oi

in these cases by an ellipsis of <^j^\, AA».t, <Clot, / know him (or

it), know it to be t7'ue, know him (or it) for certain, and the like; e.g.

< 3 y 3 ul 3 t y 3S- y <^ y 3 -f y y ul y e- < 3 yi

li^Jat <Ai.».t ^3^1 juj, Ula^ 'iUftj ^^t sj*^ Ut, etc.

•J y '3 t' y

Rem. e. The J I», is ordinarily Ij^ or indefinite; but it is

allowable to define it by the article in cases where it may be
Ci tO < y y vt ßO <i b y

D explained as involving a condition (isjJJl ^J.3u>), as w^t^Jt juj
^ ybiO 3 3 y e-

^ ^
y y y

^-wl^l <U^ ^j.**»Ä.t Zeid, when he is riding (w-Ä-^ lit), looks more

handsome than he does when walking {^m t^t), instead of the more

usual IjwU <sU« ^^^.**»Ä-t l-i^tj juj. Further, it may be defined by a

pronominal sufiix, or otherwise, in various cases, in which it can

be explained by, or is equivalent to, an indefinite ^JU^ ; e.g.

3 y 6 y 3 y y
_

fy63yüyy
oj^&-3 <xj Ojj-o I passed by him by himself ov alone (== tjj^A^), cJLatJ
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^jLj^Ä. ^iJUi thou hast done this to the best of thy ability {= tjt^a««) ; A

^ jJt db <CLo.)l£-> / spoke to him face to face (= AySl^) ; vooaJI (3^/äJ

L-j j^jut (= j^^juX^, see rem. c, 3) 3 K^a^Jssu 1,^5 ^.^-J^ j^^-i^i

(^Ae ^Wöe of) Suleitn came to me, its gravel with its j^^bbles (i.e. small

and great, one and all, = \3u.o^) ; ^\jJti\ l^j\s and so he let them

(the camels) go in a body, or a crowd, to water (= ä£»^jÄo)
;

j-jAäJI fl^aJt '3^^»- ^^^^2/ came a^Z together (lit. tw a ^rea^ mass,

covering the ground, = U^iqic») .

REM.y! The subject or object of the action to which the Jl». B

refers, JlaJt w-ä-I-ö or JlaJt 33, is usually definite, ^yt^. The

principal cases in which it is indefinite, S^Xi, are the following.

(1) When the Jl». precedes it, as ^Jä-j \^\l ly^ m ^^ (the house)

is a man standing ; j^J^ vJAi» l.*Mft.^« Sjjü '^;2;;sa's is an ancient

ruin, left desolate; wjj &>,*>> aZ^A^ jJ U^ l^-^^.^-^aJUj mic? m t?!^/

6oc?2/ ^^^6^6 *^) manifestly, if thou didst {but) know it, a sad change ;

gUi tiUJa,^..»^ UaJIj Ljit^sJt s;Ua^3 a?^(i under the spearheads and

shafts, seeking shelter, are gazelles (women). (2) When the w^»-^^

JlaJI is followed by an adjective or a complement in the genitive,

as üjUft ^^ l^t jfrif^^ J-«' ^J<^ c5/*^ \^ '^^^ ^^ (that night) is

\A y • X iü X

settled each wise thing, as a thing proceeding from us ; w»; b s:Uaä,3

üj)ii> '^'0.y»;?^^ L5^ J^^** *^^ L5^ **^ C-saaJ^Ij Iä-^J thou didst deliver

Noah, my Lord, and didst answer his prayer, in a ship cleaving

the sea heavily laden ; \^ 15 jjo-j j^^^s. ^JJ^ in my house is a V

man^s slave standing; ^^jJ^A^^ ^tj^ ji\A aäJjI ^-i in four days

complete—{this) for inquirers. (3) After a negative or an inter-

xx ^ 0x0 WJx
rogation, as Lslj /<^»- O^^ ^^ ^o-*- ^"^ ^^*e^6 *'s ^zo interdicted spot

X 0/Ö X y t OxxOx X

appoi^ited to p7'eserve [one) from death ; jb[sf^».*^\ ^^i\ j^ä.! ^^^..;£»^ 'n)

X i vt y y J X xO«9 X X

vol-o-aJ UjäJ^ l5^3^' ^3t! ^^^ '^^^ ^^^^ incline to hang back on the day
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0" IM >

A of battle, feariiiy death; LSb cA^ v»»- yJ^ tt'-^ W J'rieiul, is a

life decreed as lasting ?—Sibaweih, however, admitted the correct-

ness of such a phrase as 1^15 yj^j lyjjS, and in a tradition we find

UL5 J^Äj dfljj ic^^j tjcftl5^^sJLo aJÜI J^-jj l5^ ^^''^ Apostle of

God prai/ed sitting, and there prayed behind him (some) men standing.

Rem. g. As to the position of the Jl^i in a sentence, the fol-

lowing remarks must suffice, in connection with what will be said

B elsewhere.— (1) As a rule, the Jl». is placed after the regent. It
»J ^ ' J

may, however, precede it, if the regent be a fully inflected (^jJ^-cJU)

verb or verbal adjective, as juj de^ ^-*^|j riding came Zeid ;

^Jä-Ij l3 \,c-ju^^ in haste is this (man) departing ; but we cannot say

tjuj ^^^,«M».t to l^ft>L0 and ^j^^ \^j^ ^^^..««.».t l^».Lo J^J, instead

of Uä-Io juJ ^^^.-^Ä-t l^ and 1^a.I-ö j^-o-^ 0-* O-*^' **^J»
because

^ ^ i vi y vl 'O J i ^ t- ul rO J " Oi

neither ^*»»Ä.t as w-.a*,JuJt ^J-si, nor ^**»Ä.t as ^J-j-oaUI ,J.x5l, is

C s^j-^-olüa. An exception to the latter case is when an object in a

certain state is compared with itself, or with another object, in a

different state, in which case the one ^Jl». must precede ^Jjiil, and

the other follow it, as Sjs-Ks <U^ jJ>**»ä.I 1^15 juj Zeid standing

J y oi ^ ^ i 0^

looks more handsome than he does sitting, or ^^j^ 9.su\ S^ijSlc juj

UIä*o ^j-<r^ Zeid alone is more useful than *Ämr assisted (by others).

If the regent be a ^^ks^ yJ-oU (see rem. b), the ^Jl». must follow

it, with rare exceptions in the case of a preposition and its

GO xd ?x5 xJ ^ if- xl ^Jx
D complement. We cannot use JUA ^iUj Sjj^a.^, >^^\ IJJb l^^Ixfc,

^^Ä.t tjuJ C-nJ 'j-j^l, Juj' iJ^J O^^ ^-J^b' ^^"^ ^JL/^i»^ **-^ *^^>

^ jx xJC xl X xt ^ t ?0x xOx 6xt i! X ^Ox utf-y

U^fr J^t IjJb, J^l tj-w«t Ijuj wwJ, Jwt W^L> 'j^j O^-^ 'y

nor is it usual to say ^jO^ 1^15 juj or itjJt ^-9 1^15 juj for

1^15 ^jufi juJ or \^\l jtjJI j^i juj, though some read in the

Kor'an a.Uo-jJ OLjjila^ C>t^^»J I3 «?zc? ^Ae heavens^ folded together,
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(shall be) in his right hand^ instead of Olj3Ja-«, and the heavens A

{shall he) folded together in his right hand.— (2) The ^Jl». may pre-

cede the JlaJt w-kä-I-ö, when the latter is the subject (nomin.) or

direct object (accus.), as juj 1^ä.I*o ^Iä., tjUA d3j.a*-o w^j-o ; unless

0^ Cj ^ vi X 3 Ci X xbi0>O3 03xx
the ^JIä. be restricted by •n)!, as ^j.^i*-« '^1 siy^X^yti^'^ ö^J-^ ^^5

X e> 3 X

j^jjk^o^ «nc? ?^e c^o not send the Apostles hut as announcers and
• 0^ 3 X

warners. If the JlaJt w*&.1-ö be governed by a preposition, the

JIä. must follow it, as A^Jl». jJ^ ^jj^, not jU^j 4„*»»31ä. >Zijj^. Jj

Only a poet could venture on an emergency to say ^j.^ O^^ O^
3 y X X Ci ^ X Ci X i- X X X y ^ ^0«^

w.**wäJ lyj) ^tf^ 15^1 ^:J^^-^ O^-o^* fe^-o^' i^ ^^^^' "^^^^ coolness of

water was dear to me when parched and thirsty^ verily site is dear {to

me), for 1^3^-« O^-««* l5^' ^-Jt^?*- \
^"^ O^ S^^^ O-^**' >^3'>^ ^ O^

^ Ox i;ox jxOx
^JU*. jJ^äj lii;i I^Ajkij «wc? though (your) herds of camels and

{your) women he seized, yet ye nfiust not let the murder of Hihcd pass
j;

J-
X Oy y

unavenged, for l£j.i JU». JJilÄJ. The Jl&- may be dependent upon C
0x0x3 0x3

a preceding aJI »^I-äuo (see § 75), when the 0I..0U0, or governing

word, is naturally capable of being its regent (masdar, nomen
< X C> X 3 3 X X \ 3 X X X ai

agentis, etc., see rem. h), as S^j.a*^ jUA w>jl-ö tJ^A; ji\3 y^a>.ct

?0J Ox C- X 3 3 Ox it ßO X

If^«.^ juj ; ^ÄA^a. ^^Sisx^juc aI) t ,-31 ^0 God shall he your return

X {Ox v> lO X i. X XXX OßO a xOfO 3 3 X

altogether; ^^^^j^^ U^ ^3J'^^ L^H 1j».ä-Ij ^5'^iaJt ^t f^^\ J>*^
X xt- y

y bt ^) my daughter says, Verily thy departing alone to war will

O X 3

one day leave me without a father ; or when the \J)\*aa is a part, D0x0x3 00 33 X xOxxx
really or tropically, of the aJI wJI-a^, as ^^jjo jt^^^J^^ i«^ U l-^^j
{ X <A

lil^Ä.1 y^s- and We will remove what is in their breasts of rancour

< X 3 3

as brethren (OIja.! dependent on the suffixed pronoun in^^^jju©);

f X X X xuJ oi/*» e xOx X X P a 3

lAjj-i^ ^«-jAtjjJ dU^ äajI ^t »iUJt ^»'^^^ then We revealed unto

thee. Follow the law of Ah'aham as a hanif i.e. inclining to the

.7 ,.^' X X X Cl

right state or sound in faith (lÄ-j^iÄ. dependent on ^,^Atj.j|, aJL« being
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A virtucally a part oi ^^^\jj\, and the phrase quite clear and correct

^ "' ^ ^9 it

without it, ÜL.;»- ^f^\jj\^ ^-hO-

Rem. h. The JlaJI J-«U may be suppressed, either necessarily

or optionally. It is omitted necessarily, for example, in the case of

a ^.«A. ^«)o,o^J SjL^^ vJ^ (*^^® rem. (/), as Ü^L^ «i^>:>' J^j ', in

forms of salutation or congratulation, as, to one departing, tjLwIj

UjLy^ taking the right way and directed by God, seil, w^^t ^o ; to

B one returning from the pilgrimage, Ijjj^-« Ij^fik-Lo rewarded and

accepted, seil. C-s.«j^5 ^/iow ciri arrived, or Osää-j <äow ar^ returned

;

to one eating, Uj^ ^^jj^ «^ö^sy of digestion and wholesome, seil. aJIä,

A*JÄ, o^JiÄ, etc., ea^ t^, = may it agree with thee or you* ; and in

^ XX ^^xx xO JJOxxO
such phrases as (t j^I-ä5) Ijulji ^«Ajju aIj^JL^I / bought it for a

?^x 3 ^ ^ ßO xxxx ^ X

dirham and upwards, seil, tjutj ,J>^1 wJkJ^^ or tjicLo, awe? ^Äe

^xxx Jduixx
C jorice i<;en^ ow increasing or ?/;ew< higher ; '^il*%»i j^-SlJ^» Os5jlcu>

^ X J 5 X xJO*<iJ xxxx
/ ^ave iri «^??is « dinar and less, seil. ti^U 4j ^jjlcuiqJ I w<JbJ^ anc?

^Ae amount ofwhat was given in alms went lower. But the omission

is optional in such phrases as Ia^Ij riding, in answer to C»^tefc. ^4;..£^

:? X JO xOt iSOxx^ix i^ xf

/ioz^; c?ic?s^ ^Aow come .? for U^tj C»s^
; Liü^' ^^f^^ ^j^ W-o-j^t

^
J 5 X x£

a Temimite at one time, and a Kaisite at another ? seil. ^J^a^l or
J xO xC _ Ji3 X XX J

J^aIUjI, c^os^ ^/i02* change, or iitrw, thyself into— ? or JUäwjI c/os^

Jxx xxOx Dx dC J xO 0«» J xP

D thou affect the nature of— ? A^lJa^ ^•o<^ O^ O' O^**»-^*^' v^****^i'
X ^ '

g
* X

**

JXXXXWiXjOP XXX X XX

<*-'^ L^>***^ O' L5^ CHJ-*^^ l5''^
^^^^ maw ^/imA; ^/itt^ TTe sÄaZ^ no^

X J X X ^

re-unite his bones? Yea, (we will re-unite them, lysi^a^) being able

to put together evenly the bodies of his ßngers.—It may even happen

* [If Ujj-c U-UA be considered as epithets of the masdar 'i>Äl

understood, this phrase belongs to the class mentioned § 35, b, a.

Comp. Lane sub J^-]
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that the actual JIä. itself is suppressed, and only a word or phrase, A

which is dependent upon it, expressed; as^,o"^-Jx. jj^A».^ iC^LoJtj

^^jCJLc ^'^ »-.)Ij JL^ 0-* ^^^^ ^^'^^ angels shall yo m itnto them

through every gate^ [saying, ^^j^As) Peace he uj)on you.

d. The motive and object of the agent in doing the act, the

cause or reason of his doing it ; as li^ ^^j-A / fled for fear

;

Jl ^c Oj^a5 thou didst refrain from going forth to war

out of cowardice; 4J L^3^^ j^' w^Vj-^ ^ ^^<^^ ^2/ ^^'^ /^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^

of correcting him; ^>^'^^ \^^)kraj 4J ^^st «CjI^ l^t when I see Mm,

I stand up before him to show respect to my teacher ; <u l^jJLwl l-o-^

\Ju «üJt Jjjl i<^j ^jij-«^ u' ^«v*^*^' '^«'^^ ^*^ i^^ price for which they

have sold their souls, that they should not believe in what God has

sent down {revealed), out of envy; jt^^^y^ ^ w>UOt Jjbt ^j^ j«t^ 3j

^^.^^„^Ju\ jjs- yj^ Iju-Ä. tjU^ ^,^1^1 jju ,^ many of those who have C

Sci'iptures would like if they could make you unbelievers again, after

ye have believed, out of selfish envy; j-^1 äilÄr.« 1JÄ siubii I did so

and so for fear of harm, or ^^^ O' ^^^^i»-^ for fear that tJwu

shouldst reproach me; <üJt Olo;-« pIäJüjI «jlm-äj ^jJ^ v>^ ^^^•i3l jj-oj

and of men there are who sell themselves {give tip their lives) to win

tJie favour of God {iox Sl-3;.^); ^^ u^j-^^3 ^j^f^^^ ^^j-^^ ^h^ J^h
y lit y y ul MS y

UjÄ ^.»-jiUl ^oJw I forgive the harsh language of the noble, that I may D

treasure him up {as a friend in time of need), and I disregard the

abuse of tJie vile out of generosity ; 0-* ^^'i' 15^ ^o"t-*tl'-«' O^^'t^

O3-0JI jJ>Ä- t^cij-cJI they put tJieir fingers in their ears on account

of tlie claps of thunder, through fear of death. Such an accusative

is usually either indefinite or else in the construct state ; definition

by the article is not common, as Asf^S ^>ft C>?^' J^^' "^ I refrain

not from battle out of eowat'dice.

w. 11. 16
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^ 9 »

A Rem. This accusative, wliich must always be a ^J<3 j

a mental or intellectual nomen verbi, is called by the grammarians

«sJ ^JyxsLo^\, or («*JL».I jj^) aJLä.^) ^JyJÜL^\, that on account of which

something is done. It is the answer to the question d^ why ?

e. Various other determinations and limitations of the predicate
;

as UJÜ juj w^lb ^^ic? is cheerful in spirit; \j^ ij^\ ^^io the rose

^5 charming in colour ; i5j^ juj w%i.oj Z^^zc? streamed with perspi-

f ^ J Cul <0 ^ ^ y >o,

B ration; L*-j-w cr*'jJ' Jju^tj 6twc? ^w?/ Ä^ac? glistens with hoariness

;

^x ^x X X 0<o J X xJ X OP

^Uj JW^' OlP U-o'^Iä.I ozfr grave minds surpass the mountains in

weight {o\ firmness)) Uj.^ sZ^^jA thou art a marvel of generosity

;

tjj^S 9.^1 viuaij I raised the chief in dignity; tj^a^ u^j^^ ww^
^ i 3 X c 0^ X 5 <• X

I planted the land with trees; ^^ c^J^)l ^>a*i^ awe? ^^ ?wac?^ ^äö

earth break forth with springs ; Sjj^5 jtrt^^ ^^ God is great in might;

IjijÄ. ^Iä. 3A Ä^ «5 ()^ Hätim in gene^^osity ; j«^tj '^J-^ i^-^' ^^'

C »^U ifAö?« a/'# higher in station and richer in wealth; 6j\L^l\^ ^^
Sy>^3 jcwt 3I a7id they (your hearts) ^^/'^ like stones, or even harder (lit.

stronger as to hardness); bl jÜj bt ^j^^t U, or bt jSi> ^^b ^^^^^1,

OO.» ? X X

Äö«^ ?20^/e «5 i46i^ ^^^r «5 0^ father ! j^ij I-ä-L« ^0*^ excellent is Zeid

00 ^ X J -

«5 a companion ! j-J^ L«*^i c^-^ ve7y bad is Bisr as a slave I

xxxCJ^JWXJ^Ox
t^lj »ii-ot ^Ij ^IjJt jf^süA and excellent is the provision, thy fathers

provision, as a provision! \j^\J 4j dU««». thy sufficiency is in Him

D {He suffices thee) as a helper; L»jb d^y <üJ what a man he is as a

horseman ! (lit. to God belongs his outflow or emanation, from none

other could he emanate) ; '^ä.j aä^j what a man he is ! {^^ being

here a w'a>.iu «^-J/»- or pa7'ticle of surprise); [IwjU a-U '^^'j j^ >*

he is better as a pedestrian than as a Jiorseman, § 48, e, rem. a\

J Owx JwIxJOx
Rem. ö^. This accusative is called ^^^1 or J«j.^t, the speciflca-
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J ul ^ i vi ^ i 0"

tiortf and alsoj-j*»XJI or^...>A^), and ^|^-w^^l or jj^)-j^l, the exjdanatio'n. A

It is an indefinite substantive, 5^.^ ^»-»t, placed immediately after

the proposition of which it limits or defines the predicate. In the

grammatical structure of the sentence it is a aX-äS, like the ^JIä»

(see c, rem. a). The grammarians regard it as governed })y the

^ 5 J X

verb in the preceding clause, of which it was the ^\9 or ^^aa^,

before its transference to the place of y^^r^ to the actual jj^li or

1 ^
^

^JjAÄ^ ; or, if the preceding clause be nominal, as having been ß
9
t- ^ ^i J ^ y ^ ^ ^

transferred from the place of the tjüLj^. Thus l*«ij juj w)lb is

equivalent, they say, to juj yj*^ C-sjU» \ Ijjc5 i-^^l slUsij to

f'J!»^\ jj^s sZMj-, ojj^s .Art^ <^^ to (K.^f^isiS' <ÜJ) 3}«x$ ; and

*^\^ dtu jj^t juj to »iUU ^^ j^:£s\ joj JU. The j-wj^ may be

explained by ^j^ with the genitive when it is Jjäa^I ^;^ vJ>a^)

^ ^ •o£o'<» J x <> f ^ ^

asjÄ-w jj>^ w/ö'j'^t Ow;.^, instead of t^a^; but not when it is q

J^UJI ij^ J>ft^j for j,^-^ jj-o juj w^lb is nonsense. [Instead of

f ^ ^ i ^ :? X Ji.<^ V» :?jxj^Ox
Lrfjli and 'il»-; in the phrases quoted UjU d^^ <UJ and '^ä.j Aa^-jj

^0 J.«© 50-'
we may use j^j^ 0-* ^^^ c^J v>*- ^^^ § ^^> ^O—The j-j^ may

occasionally be placed, by poetic license, before the predicate which

it limits, as wsJaJ ^J'j^W ^-^aJ O^ ^^3 ^Vi-Ä-?^ (3!/*^W 15-0-'^ J'^^v'

will Selmä sever herself from, her lover hy going away {fro^n him)^
fO^^ J O^x 0/Ö ^ X

though she is not chee^^ed in spirit hy going away ? Lwj C-sJ^^jt l^j t\
o

"^laclwt
L5**'!j

^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^ refrain^ though my head glistened with

50^^ ^ ^0 00 f ^ 3 ^0
hoariness. Such phrases as juj Iaä.I-o ^,0^ and j«^j Uo*^ ^j»^

^ J xO
are no exceptions to the ordinary rule, as they stand for ^ j^gsu

OO*"*: ^ 50 f^jjji;D«9^0
juj U».l^ or jwu,j U*^ J^^:P' u-^^- The transposition of the

J.<>i^l> can take place only when the previous clause contains a verb

5i«i ^ < 3 3 ^ ^x^O
which is 0;m<su^ (see c, rem. ^), as w.^?Jaj and Jjilwl in the
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A above uxaiiiplcs*. Should it even liappeii that tlie ^juclUiö ^jj«i

Ijears the ineaniiig of a o^maL« j^ v^**j iit) transposition can take

phice ; we cannot say JuJj 15*^ ^-«J^» instead of K^Ks- jujj l«*^)

//ier'e 26' a sufficiency in Zeid {Zeid suffices) as a scholar, because

\^\s. dj l»ä£3 is here equivalent to l^lt dU£»t U, and a w-o»,«j Jj«i

wi y y J J *•

is (m3;m£u^j^.

B Rem. b. The accusative after the cardinal numbers from 1 1 to

19 and from 20 to 99 (see Vol. i. §§ 322, 323), is also of this class,

being a ^judl J-w^oJ or specißcation of number ; as *^»-j j-^ J<^-\

eleven men, a-Lw ajJis- iuJj nineteen years, l.^U sL)3j^^3 ^''^^ ^^^

and twenty years, dj>^ ^^^l.^ ^l eighty years old (lit. a son of

eighty years).

Rem. c. To this class also belongs the s])ecification of weight
J d xOx jOyOy J y y Oy J yO Oy Oy

C (OiV) ^^*^ Tneasure (^^J-JOl, ^l»-L«.oJ'j u-'W*^')' ^^ which the J-j-^^

follows a single indefinite noun, and specifies the article of which

that noun expresses the quantity ; as \:!Jj ^}^^ cc pint of olive-oil^

^ y y y y

\x.ff^ ^tj^o two manas {four pounds) of clarified butter (ghee),

[^ yJL.3 a kafiz of wheat, ^^^e^ O^^b^ ^^^ cubits of cloth,

b^o-J O^^-^ ^^>^' -^ bought two set's of dates, %6^ "r^J^ lJ
ry y J y f y

I own a gerib of date-trees ; |U wj>^3 a bucket of water, U.©-«' 15**-'

J) a skin of ghee, %^ >ys\j a jar of vinegar, '^L*.^ v^^ ^ i^^^ ^f ^^oney

;

Ijuj^». ^la» « rm^ q/* iroTz, Iä.L> w*U a door of teak-wood^

St y a J ^ y y yyO y J X _ y iy

tjÄ- 4.{.a» a coa^ o/* silk ; 1-Jb3 ^3j>^ J^ ^J^^ u***^ ^ /tave wo^ got

^ Ö y y y yiti- f y Of- y y

* [The transposition of U.«^ in the words ^l^ l^t la^i j^l ^o^
y

y y OS-

Ipai Mil a?zc? / o?icZ tio^ know^ which of us two shed the most tears (Dozy,
y y Of- ^

Supplem. i. 654, a, 1. 6) is allowed because Lo^w^t is the comparative of
y

^ ^ y ^ J y a J » y

^^Ä.lw pouring forth. But perhaps U^3 is here aJ JI^äa^ ybr tears

(Fleischer, Ä7. ^c^r. ii. 556). D. G.]
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the weight of a grain of mustard-seed in gold, Aa^\j jj^s tl.o--J' ^^ ^ ^

bUi».w (or Ijla-w w-i^ «.^^) there is not in the sky a cloud the size

of a ha7id; 1-J83 u^j*^! ij^ •Xä.I jJ-o J^aj ,jJi there shall not he re-

ceivedfrom any one {ofthem) thefidl of the earth in gold ; '^j^\ j^Xfr

tjuj lyJLJlo on each date its like in fresh butter {a piece offresh butter

of the same size).—This J-jiOlj OJ^' jtt^ is equivalent to the

4il-öt (§75) or to the preposition yj^ with the genitive ; e.g. B

\jj j-ja5 =
J-» J-jaI or jj yj^ j^9. In some cases, however, there may

be a difference; e.g. ^U w>3->3 means « bucket {full) of water, a
f ^ i 3 ^

bucketfid of water, whereas |U w^jJi may mean not only a bucket

of water, but also a bucketfor water, a water-bucket.

Rem. d. Finally, to this class belongs the accusative after the

interrogative nouns of number j^ and ^\^, how much ? how

many ? and the indefinite tJ»^, so and so much or many [included C

under the name Obliiül].—(1) ^.^^a (contracted for \«o^ the like

of what, = \^ J^ or U jj^s, see Vol. i. § 351, rem.) is either

2u^{yiu^\ interrogative, = ^j^ j^t what nuiiiber? or ajjmä. assertory

or predicative (or exclamatory), =j^ * ^ much, many. (a) As

interrogative, ^,0^ is followed by an indefinite substantive in the

accus, sing., as ^jUft '^»-j ^«^ ^'i'Ow; unany men are there in thy

/iOWS6 ? wJkti »iJJ l.c*^ ^,0^ how many slaves of thine are going

away ? ouj...» m. .»>.> tjc^ ^«-^ ''^ötü many slaves unit thou buy ? D

^ <xXLc jf^ how many like it hast thou ? ^ 6j.^ ^^^ how many

besides it hast thou ? >iXJ <3U-o \)-t^ j^^ how many better than it hast

thou? A phrase like Ul^o-^ ^^o^ how many slaves hast thou? is

w ^ J y

no exception to the rule, because the
J-j.^-«

of ^,^£9 has been omitted,

viz. l-»»ÄJ, and ül.©-^ is in the accus, as a Jl». (see c, rem. b and

rem. c, 3). If governed in the genitive by a preceding substantive

or a preposition, the
J-j.«-«

may be put in the genit. as well as the
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A accus.; e.g. wsaJJoI (jJä-j) "^«^.j ^o^ OJ} ^^*^ pension of how rtvany

7/ie?i /itti»'^ </i02A granted? tjjb C-sj^^IwI (l^j.>) ^ji ^fr^ for how many

dirharns didst thou buy this ? «^^^ C.^aä..,»
( p J^a.) U«x». ^.^^d is^ ^^^

hoü) many beams hast thou 'placed the roof of thy hovAie ? (ß) As

assertory or predicative (or exclamatory), ^^^ is followed by a

substantive in the genitive of the singular or of the broken plural,
J ' ^ < ^

and requires a verb in the perfect; as oXL« ^Lo^^«^ many a

B slave have I owned, or how many a slave have I owned I = ^^ [f*^^

^^{,^Xsö\; C-.ÄAJl^^j3vo^ many a dirhani have I spent, or how Jiuiny

a dirhani have I spent ! This genitive is explained by an ellipsis of

^j^, which is often expressed; as j««Jä3 ^ Ol^^»Ji ^J dULo 0-«^,»^j

U*w^,o^cliw and there is many an angel (or how many an angel is

there) in heaven, whose intercession shall be of no avail ; ^^ jf^3

ljbl.^5C)Ubt ajj.5 and many a town have We destroyed, or how many a

C tow7i have We destroyed I If, however, ^^^ be separated from the

j.j^.0^, the latter should be put in the accusative, not in the genitive,

as^jcfr ^fkc- 1iLc>i^,oir^ lk^^^-^o^ ma^iy a bounty liave I receivedfrom
f y J oiO'^ ^ Jy J y y f < Vit"

them when (I was) in want; bjijjÄ,-« u^j*^' 0-* *^J^^«^3 Ulw^^

lAjli she (the camel) makes for Sinän, but on this side of him there

is many a tract of land, the valley of which is deeply hollowed; though

the genitive is also admissible in poetry, as Jlyj SU^ a^ jj(^3 ^o^^
"

. . . . " * '

L^ ^Äere is on this side of Maiya many a frightful desert ; j-ij^
D cUj j^U 4ä<wwjJI^^ä.-ö ju-j jXj ^ JCÄ--; ^-o ^Aere is among the

Benü Sa^d Hbn Bekr many a chief large in gifts, glorious a7id useful

(to his tribe).—Unless it be governed by a preceding substantive or

a preposition, ^^^ always stands at the beginning of the clause.

If a singular
J.^:.^^

be followed by a pronoun referring to it, that
J J 0£y J y Ox

pronoun may be either singular or plural, as aZjIj ^J^j j^ or

J JOCx X J X Cx e<ö X AjJx ^ xxO Oxx 0«4xJ

^ov^U, IjXjaJ 5I;u>I ^0^ or o-^^» H' ^^^ 0-« ^^r^j-—The J-j^
Ox X J X X

may, of course, be often omitted after ^^£9, as ^to^^o^ ^*ö«<; much
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is thy property? seil. IjUj^ ;
«iJUl.^JLii ^^ how many slaves hast A

thou? seil. L.»AJ ; C^-j ^„o^ ^''•^^^ y<^^' ^^^^^ ^^^^^ travelhd? seil.

lA..w;i or ^)Lwo ; wÄU aJUI jl^ ^,0^ ^^o?/; ^on^ n:>ill ^Abdu 'lläh

delay ? seil. a^U or Uj-j ; juj iJpl». ^,^£3 Äoz« q/i!en has Zeid come

to thee ? seil. S^
;

[^.^jÜwo aAJI J^-»»; ^J^ ^l*».». ^^^ jf^ \^\

4-ojLoJl /io^^ many years old was Hassan^ when the Apostle of God

arrived at *El-Medma?\—(2) \^\^ or jJ>j^, eompounded of ^ B

and the genitive of ^^l who? which? [Vol. i. §§ 351, 353, rem. c]

is searcely ever employed interrogatively, as ^.^.f^ ^^ ^-j| ^Jl5

Ka^b said to 'Ibn Massud, As how many (verses) dost thou read the

Chapter of the Confederates (Kor. xxxiii.) ? And he said, Seventy-

three. Its ordinary use is assertory or predieative (or exclamatory),

J Of.» -f i y \iii y

followed by the aceus. singular, as C-olj '^ä.j \iH^^ many a man

(or how many a man) have I seen ; but more usually by j^^ with C

the genitive, as j*^^ 03t^j **** sj-^^ j^-H l>* C>i^3 ^^^ ^^^^

many a pro2)het {is there), with whom many myriads have fought !

^J^-OjA^ ly^^^J ^VÄ^ 0^>«^ U^j'^'j w>t3^>J I ^ AjI j^^ ^lÄj

anc? how m,any a sign is there in heaven and earth, by which they

pass, turning awdy from, it I i^'^S 15*^' 15*^' 0-* L^^^J many a

grief is too great to be consoled by any examples (of resignation).

It is disputed whether it ean be preceded by a preposition, as in D

the phrase w>^l I*XA %*:^ \S^^' f^'*' ^^^^ much wilt thou sell this

piece of cloth ? (another example of the interrogative use).—(3) IJ^

(sometimes written ^^J^), so and so much or many [Vol. i. § 340,

rem. d], requires after it an indefinite aeeus. in the singular, as

tjuP \S^ C-XL« T j)ossess so and so m,any slaves ; {^j^ \S^ i^J^^

I have so and so many dirham^s by me. It is more usually doubled,

tJk^j \S^, as U^ IJ*^^ \j^ j.*^\ ^^y^ ^11 he made (lit. said) so
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A and so many verses of poetry ; AjjI^ 'J*^^ \j^ j-j^*^' ^j^^ the

amir honyhi so and so many slave-girls ; jJL;^ Jju LoJü ,^^-aJI js-

jiyxtJt i*-*J Aj UiaJ IJ^^ IJc£» l^^ti promise thy soul ease after

thy affliction^ calling to mind such and such favours, through which

trouble is forgotten. The conjunction is sometimes omitted, and

some say that there is a distinction between tj^j \j^ and

IJ^ IJÄ ; e.g. loJbj3 tJ^ IJ^ icXt a3 means, according to them,

B / 07ve him so and so many dirhams, from 11 to 19, whereas

loA;3 IJÄj 1JÄ means at least 21 dirhams.

f An act expressed by a nomen verbi, with which another act,

^0^ OJ ^fr l)>0 y 6 y J i yy

expressed by a finite tense, is compared ; as Ij-o^^^Iä.! aJo\ JlS o^l

they killed him in the same way as his son killed their brother ^Amr ;

joj yj\ ^sL.t^A^ <*-*:;J^ 'J4JJ w>J^ he twtured Zeid just as 'Ismä'U,

i y y ^ i ut ßO a i vi >o 3 <tt y i O^x
Zeid's father, had tm'tiired him, ; ^^^st.^tX^A jJJ\ ^UU aAJI Jo^ju ^^

J J y i Oyy y Jy by OßO

C vov^' ^o-v«^ Ls-^^ jtr^^ cind if God should hasten evil upon men,
y ^^ y y y

as they ivoidd fain hasten good, verily their end {death) would be

decreed. For this accusative may be substituted ^ with the genitive
y ^

of the nomen verbi, or U^ with a finite tense of the verb ; e.g. in the
0<ö Oy y 3 J OtO yyy y y

first example, a-^jI J^a^ or 4-ül ^l l.^^ [comp. § 27, b\

45. If an entire clause, consisting of a subject and a predicate,

be annexed to another clause, to define or limit either the subject

or object of the latter, then the predicate of the former is placed

D before its subject and put in the accusative, the subject being left

i30y»6yä3 Ciy

in the nominative (see § 73). For example : l^^-^Xo ^^UJ^h^J ^^Jj

3 3 yt i 3 y y 3 3 ^yi
djÄ.ljl Ij3^ju>j aAJI^I Timur-lenk {Tamerlane) turned his back, after

i y Oe- W'"' y 3

his van had been broken and Ms rear st7nick with panic ; UJI j^jJt yk

3 3 3 e. -f y 3 y b Ct tOy y !i lO y y 3 y y y y y 3 y d y

aJäI UX.^ .« Pjß^3 JäUJIj OlwjjÄ^ j^3 OlwjjÄ.« oUä. He it is

who produceth gardens with trellises fm^ vines and without them,

and the palmtrees and the grain, with their various edible fruits
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yia» o^ ^ *^T ^^"^^ L5"^ ^^'^ ^ ^^^^ '^^i^^ away my disgrace

with the sward^ let God's decree bring upo7i me what it may (j^^ic UIä.

= ^^^ v^^ OIJ) M^^ in rhyme for U^).

(b) The Prepositions.

46. The prepositions all originally designate relations of place

(local relations), but are transferred, first, to relations of time [tern- B
poral relations), and next, to various sorts of ideal relations, conceived

under the figure of the local relations to which they correspond.

—

They are divided into simple and compound.—The simple prepositions

are again divisible into three classes, indicating respectively motion

proceeding from or away from a place, motion to or towards it, and

rest in it.

47. The prepositions which indicate motion proceeding from or

away from a place, are v>« {ex) out of, from, and j>ft {ah) away

from, Q
Rem. In Hebrew and Aramaic Vt2 supplies the place both o£

^^ and j^.

48. ^j^ (with pronominal suffixes i<-^, l«^, *iU-o, Ai^) desig-

nates :

—

(a) The local point of departure, departure from a place ; as

AJLti jj.^ ?^>*• h^' went forth from Mekka ; Iaju ^>« Jaa-; it fell

from her hand ; j>\js»^\ jcaw»».oJt ,j-« '^J ojuäj j^j-^l j^JJI ^ la^ ,.,..,> -p

(/ declare) the glory of Him who transpwted His servant hy night

from the sacred Temple (at M^kka). Hence it is connected with

verbs which convey the idea of separation, departure, holding oneself

or another aloof from any person or thing, liberating, preserving,

lieemg, frightenmg away, forbidding, and the like ; as jj-^rv) t jA

,^j\j^\ ^A.0^ ^>«
^^ai>^j this is the fortress which preserves {us) from

w. II. 17
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A all calamities ; %.Jt»^\ o-* *^W i>^' / take refuge with God {pray

God to preserve me) from covetousness ; j-o«Jl 0-* ^-^ W^J^' ^/'J^? world

Äo/ö?Ä (us) back from good ; Sjk».lj ^^,,Ju ^j^ ^^fj^Jik^ j^JJt t^^o hath

created you (brought you into existence) from one soul. Hence too

its use to signify, on the one hand, by or through, as v^' 0-* J^^

he came in by, or through, the door ; l^ l\^\ ^^j^ \^^^ W^Ih' *^^

B towers through ivhich the water ascends; j-o^'j c/*>-»**J t j^ij ^;i*J tij

w^la»..J t Jm3 0-* ^^^w t«?^ /öö^ at the sun and moon through an open-

ing in the clouds; and, on the other hand, in place of, instead of

(= Jjc^), as 5;Ä.*N)t ,j>^ tJjJl dj-jaJL» ^.^Lwöjl ar^ ^^ contented with

^^^ /z/^ of this world instead of the next ? dXj'^ vo^*« ^-^-^ä^J iUJ ^j

^^ildL-j u^j^) 1
^;_^

awe? if we pleased, we could place (or create) in

yöt^ stead angels to succeed {you) on the earth ; J3AJ t ^jja JJJ j^^

UXk^AJt awe? she had not tasted the pistachio-nut instead of {common)

vegetables; [3oj^ -^J-^j ^ O-* ^"^ ^^^j^ öä would that we had a

draught instead of the water of Zemzem /]*.

{b) The temporal point of departure, the point at which an act

or state has commenced ; as ajLw )J^ aJJ I jut ^^ served God from
XX X

v> tO X Ox O/O X ul f Ü >0 J y

his youth; jo^JJI jJt j^^\ jJ-«^o-^äJ) C^5j ^/^^ ^m^ of learning
X ^^ £ X X X

XX Ox X OP X wl J J

extends from the cradle to the grave ; ^U-J^. ^^ O^j^ 0-* Oj-ä*^
^ X X X XX

D ^^6:3/ Äai;^ ^6^w chosen from the times of the battle (lit. c^a^/) 0/ Hallma.

ul X 0^ xO u<>- X JxOx XX
* [In the words j^l »iJUo j^aJt 13 ää-ü "^^ ZamaMarl, i^ä^^,

XXX XXX XXX XXX
i. 159, explains jj.« by JjcJ i.e. ^^Uc^ ^iUtlb Jjü, WcÄes «^i?Z woi

X XXX
profit the possessor thereof instead of Thee, i.e. ^Ae obedience and

submissiveness to Thee. Commonly it is said to have here the signi-

X , S X

fication of jJs- with Thee (comp. Lane in v. j>ä.). D. G.J
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Rem. a. The Arab grammarians say that ^j^, when used in the A

above significations, is employed jjl«pl_5 O^^-o^' l5^ ajUJI tSjJJ'^ to

denote the commencement of the limit in place and time, or simply
»X X 0^

fetjuj*^) ^o denote the comm,encement.

Rem. 6. The tribe of Hudail used ^JU in these senses as well

as ^^ ; e.g. n.Qi^ ^-X^ lya-^t he brought it out of (^J^) his sleeve

;

X XX ^^ X

JxWJx OJ xJ XX xiüx X 5 J xOaJ ^ X X X

clouds) drank of the sea-water, then they rose from (^>^) the dark- -d

green flood with the sound of the storm,.

[Rem. c. On ^^ in the signification of jj^ see § 61, rem. d.'\

(c) The causal point of departure, the origin and source of a^x-'x6xl^^^
thing ; as ^^JpLä. U ^^ *iUi #/^^> ^s m consequence of information

^ jAxxx x^xx
^Aa# reached me; l^ ^^a,juZ-j ^^Jji a?ic? Äe ^^ooc? admiring it (or

wondering at it, his wonder proceeding from, or being caused by, it) ; C
J e. X X uj

l^5j^l ^oir^lULa. Lo-ö ^^^^ were drowned because of their sins (the par-

ticle U is merely expletive and does not interfere with the govern-
xxxO xdJx^xx J

ment of v>«) 5
a-IjI-v-« 0-* ls*^^ 1̂3 hW*- l5'*^'**:J ^^ ^'^ silent out ofXXX X ^"^ ^^ X

modesty, and others are silent through fear of him. Hence its use after

xxxxxxiSx
verbs meaning to sell and to give in marriage, as cü, v^J> ?r3j 5

^xxjOxx ^ il tO J ^ JO
e.g. tw/S <iU« cU /^e so/ö? ^0 him a horse; ^<o*^ **^^ Jli-^O 0-* *^***^

X (_ X X X XxxxxO ^ xfix

J^jlj^ J^j / 5o/<i ifö #Aö Apostle of God a pair of trousers ; »-jj D

Jä-wI jJ-j ^;a*.xJ\ <)Ua.t ,j>jt ^>« od^t ^J--oto-*^l Ishmael gam his'x xxxx^ ^x "" -

daughter in marriage to his nephew, Esau the son of Isaac.

Rem. a. The grammarians say that ^^ is used in this case

^Jm.13uX3 to assign the reason.XX X

Rem. 6. In speaking of persons J^-t jj>«, on account of, is

always used instead of ^^, and often too in other cases ; as
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i

A V^' O-* L5^ L5 ^^'^^ ^^*' '^^^^^^ account^ or ybr wJiose sake, thou

weepest ; ^UJaJt Jä.1 jJ.« ^^I iliw jU ^^ j^ ^ j^ ^^ *s a

threefold disgrace for a man to be in misery on account of {for want

. of) food; 4««'^)L^ vJ^' 0-* because of what he said.

(d) The distance from a place, person, or thing, particularly after

words which signify proximity, such as w^j.5 or Li^ to be near, w-rJj.5

near, etc. (compare Lat. prope ab eo, Fr. pros de lui, rapproch^ de lui)

;

B e.g. ^«v*^ cA*^ ' Vj"^ ^^ ar/w?/ ?<;a5 iiear tJiem ; j<^ lo he was not

farfrom me {^\ U^ would mean äö c^twö wjt? c^se ^o tw^) ;
wJUaJ j^^j»-^

5Uw'N)t ^>« Uj;.5 u-Aa^ *n) ^1 ^o-bJI iV behoves the student not to sit

?Z6?ar, or dose to, the teacher. [Hence its figurative use in the phrases
Ci XUl <0 X X X ui X J

quoted § 44, b, rem. a near the end : bj-tJt i^Uo j^^-u 3A etc., and in

X J X J X t X

the following examples : »itu vo'^J**'! 'J^ U w^a^ relation is this lad

JO xOPx x6 xj
C ^0 you^ <cLo wsJlj *itu jJb he is close to you and you are close to him

vt xOxx xO jOx Mix

(in birth and rank)
; ^^ wU*Jj *iU-e cu*J j^U / am 7^o^ wi union

vt i vi lO ^ ^ xO «"Px
^^^V^ ^o«^ ?2ör 3/0«^- 'i(;i^Ä me; ^^^ ^jJl ^Ij ^3 v>* ^JJ U / Aave ?iö

concern with diversion, nor has diversion any concern with me. In the

last two phrases %^^ ^ may be supplied, in which case j>* has the

Ox 0a9 X X Ox

partitive meaning, as in %^^ ^^^o-UJI ,j^ yj^ he is in no part of

D science, i. e. he has nothing to do with science.^

(e) The difference between two persons or things which are con-

trasted or compared with one another ; as \^>j^ t O-* **^s^ ' »^i/*? Ja
J 0<a X X J OiO J X X ^i!l /<»x

dost thouj know the goodfrom the bad? >. X^cv») t jj-« ju»»ä-oJI ^^j a^'j

^?«^ God knows him that dealeth foully from him that dealeth fairly

;

OJ JxJOxOCxOP
dj-o^ \Jy^3 ^3^ 0-* **-*-*' O^^ what a difference there is between thee

and Noah in length of life ! lit. where art thou from Noah and his

length of life ? Hence the use of ^j^ after comparative adjectives ; as
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J ^ oi
^i^ J-*ail 3-fc he is more excellent tlmn I ; 4-u ^iU^U j^^l o-a^ ^

we are more deserving of (or have a better 7'ight to) the kingdom

than he.

Rem. a. If an object be compared with itself in a different

respect, the appropriate pronominal suffix must be attached to the

preposition ^^; ^^^«v^W^vo-^•*^^«1r^^^^ *^^' u**^^ peoj^le are more

like the time in which they are horn than they are like their fathers ;

OUj*^^«lr^ wj/S) JiXojjj jsSM ^^ they were nearer unbelief on that

Ö?»!/ ^ÄaTi belief; ^i*A ^Jj^t .... SJ^O ^UsJ^ ^Jt <üJtj Ol dj\ \j JIas B

j_^t jJt 6w^ Ae said: my father I I have more longing for a

piercing thrust than I have to see my son; w^^l iJ^ ^o-^^ 0'

J Ox X X xO/O X uJ Jx £

^.^XJlft w»ia)I ^^ j<^ S-53Ä.I / Äaye more fears of injury to the

rt X P xPx X

Arabs by you than I have of injury to you by the Arabs ; ^^\ U'n)j

X vt »i tO J X X

^-ft.|^a^ j*^ oAJI JI3-WJ 9-\jA^^ and verily I was more concerned

about the wounds of the Apostle of God than I was about my own C
X X X mJ f-SfO xl xOx X JxOfxt

wounds; ,J-« ^^^ i<M j<^ J"^*^' '*^* L>* Vj^ iJ' l}«^' '-''

X X ^"^^ £ ^"^^XXX XX ^^ £

i ^ XX

jj3-ü t Olj3 / am 7^^ore inclined to its being (derived) from this root

than I am to its being (derived) from (one of) those which contain
X 0)^ xJ a xxOp 0>O J it /O J ^ X X XX

the letter n ; ^jaJ\j ^ Ü-« j^^ ^»^W <*^' «"-©-»"j CM^3 ^^^ P^^^-
% X X XXX X

sessed, may God have mercy on him I more knowledge of science than

of war (with U explet.).—Sometimes, in a less careful style of

speaking or writing, the preposition ^j^ is annexed to the latter

of the two objects, instead of to the person or thing which is D
compared with him or itself in respect of these two objects ; as

Xi»IAJx xOe XX Oa? J J X J X X

p-'^l**»)! ^j^ L^>^' LaxJL) ^o^j[aj j\^ he began to fight them with the

^ vi ^ J ^ be-

stick more sturdily than with the weapons (for «»-^*Jb «U^ L^^-^O;
OJ Ox JxOP OJO xOwiA? ulP XX

j^j^ 0-* ?^^' ^«-^-^ .>o^^ ' O' i^5^ because wrong proceeding

OJOx JO jxOe
/rom 2/016 is i(;orse ^Aa?i /rom others (for^o£»^ jj.« «sU« ;»-.*5t).

—

*.. JxOejjlx
^^ with its complement is sometimes omitted; e.g. ^At aJUI 6^o(i
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IS most greatj lit. God is greater oj^ ^j.« than any other being;

^„oJbCl «UJI (jod knows best^ lit. God knows better 6j^ ^]^ titan any

other being ; J^lj >tl ^.o^l^^ U-j U ^^-ü fUo-^l .iiLo-' (^J^i O^

verily Ile^ who reared the Heavens^ hath built for us a house^ the

props {or pillars) of which are more glorious and taller^ seil. «.^XZo ^^

than {those of) thy house^ or %Z^ yj^ ^>« ^/ia?i {those of) every

{other) house*.

B Rem. b. When thus used JjtJI is invariable in form ; as jJJb

xxOxOjxo£ xi2jOx

wx^J 0-« J^-AJt Hind (a woman) is 6e^^er ^/ian Zeineb ; ^Ü^äJI

L>5^'!iJ^ 0-* i,,)-^' ^^'^'^ two freeborn women are better than the two

female slaves ; g*^^,AJI ^^ ^J-<öit pLoJLä)! ^Ae learned are better than

X x0«9 X JxO^JxtjOx
Me igno7'ant ; Ot^UJ) ,^>^ ,J-oil Olu^l the {female) believers

are better than the unbelievers.

Rem. c. ^j^ with its complement is occasionally placed in

J ^ (> J ^ Ci y ^ 0^

C poetry before the comparative adjective; as ^.y.--J»l Ai« *-^35j ^ \)^

nay, tt;/ia^ sÄe gave {us) as provision was {even) sweeter than it

(honey); ^.»>^i Oir*^ *l5^ '^ nothing is lazier than they ; l\,^^\3

-iJLe! A^-ouaJI -.i^J ij^ Mew 'Asmd is more beautiful than that

woman. In prose this inversion takes place only with an inter-

rogative pronoun or a word in the construct state before an inter-

00 ^ ^ oe- od
rogative pronoun; as ^-jä. CUJt ^>.o-« than whom art thou better?

D JmUI O^Jl j9^\ i^S ^>^ Maw Me father of which of them, art thou

better ?

Rem. d. In the other Semitic languages, which do not possess

a peculiar comparative form of the adjective, the comparison is like-

wise expressed by means of the same preposition ; Heb.
f]^,

Aram.

^, ^th. Tx^^: or "Tx^f^Y--

3 ^ S- Jvi

* [Fleischer denies that phrases like^;..j£»l dJj] are elliptical, taking

jM^t as an absolute superlative; Kl. Sehr. i. 684, 789, ii. 721.]
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(/) The relation which subsists between the part and the whole, A

the species and the genus ; as w>U*»*^ t v>* ^r*-:-^ s^^^ ' ^<r^ ^^^^ science

of medicine is one of the p7v/essio?is ; w^U-O t jtr^^ jf^ ' jtr^^^ 0-*5

awe? respect for the hook is a part of the respect due to science;

ju»ft>3 ,./-iJ jj-« w-^»;-« ^l-^'N)! ?/2a?? is compounded of sold and body ;

Äe sa^^^ ^Äa# Mö natwres of animals and plants are compounded of
ui J V) 3 ^ y 3 J y

numerous elements; (j-^^) j^ O^ J^^ ^ kafiz of wheat; ^>« 4-wU B

j-jjÄiJt /^^5 garment is of silk.

Rem. a. When ^^ precedes a definite noun, especially in the

X

plural, it often indicates an indefinite quantity or number, = ^^-w

or jjAsu ; as gl^ I ^j^ CaJjxw / drank some of the water ; ^^ Jä-I

j-JUjJt he took some of the dinars; AJbl ,^^ ^,o^Jjl jc5 he has

already shown you some of his signs ; [v^^^ 0-* ^-«^ ly' ^^ ^ "^
J J ö/ö X X xd 5 X X

aöow^ ^0 joay ^Äe homage of my praise ; 0!3^ ' l>* V;?^ ^^^J ^^^^

we cause a number of springs to gush forth in it ; U.clo.5 ^^ ^«v*
ŷ

yOyy J Ox Ox Ox OJO X xOxx
«^LJLß ^jtfUtfLA.* ^ ^>*o vo-v^J "-^^y^ ^ some We have told thee, and of

others We have told thee nothing. Accordingly ^^ with an indefi-
X

X X

nite genitive may be the subject of a sentence, e.g. ^J^IS yj^
X tOtO X X XX 0^ X X bJ X uJ x?

some who believe in the sjnritual beings as gods, others in the celestial J)

bodies, others again in the idols]. Compare in French de with the

article, as du lait, " some milk." We here see the nominal origin

of ^^, which is clearly a substantive, meaning a part or portion.

Rem. b. After negative particles, and after interrogatives put
—

in a negative sense, ^^ prefixed to an indefinite noun means none

JxO «..XX x£0
at all, not one ; as ^J^j ^-c ^?Uh. t«, or jtA.t ^j..c, no one came

/"xx xO x»*xx
to me ; j-jjo ^^ j'^A^ L>* OpIä. l*c there hath come to us no bearer
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. .to %. .A of good news and no warner ; j^».t j^^ l<^^ *^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ cowe to

me ; dj-j^ AJt j^^ ^^ l^ 7/e have no god hut Ilim ; ^^ j^ Le

jj-»j-oU they have no helpers {^^ siHj^^ *^)) ', J-^j 0-* J^*^' l5^
*^

there is no man in the house (=jljJI ^J J»*^g '^) > J^J-* O-* c^ ^^

there any addition or increase? 4JÜI j-ji jyi». ^^yo Jjb 2.9 <Aere any

. i J i J .

creator but God? j<^\ ^>^ ^«v*^ t^^a^J ^Jjb ö?osi ^/iow perceive any

B one o/* ^Aem ? ^ ^i ^^^ j-«*^jl 0-* ^ J^ Aaw z^e öny portion of

i/i«^ thing ? With jc».t ^>« compare the Hebrew nPlXÖ) Levit. iv.
i,

y ^ .f
.,

2, Deuter, xv. 7.

[Rem. c. Very often jj-o preceded by an indefinite noun, is

followed by the definite plural of the same noun, in order to signify

that a person or thing is wholly undefined, as y^^Loi\ ^J>« ^£XJU a
J iOiO y t} .

certain king; 6^e^^\ ^^ <^J ^ certain manner. But when an

C indefinite noun denoting a state or condition is followed by ^^
with the same noun defined in the singular, it signifies a high

degree of that state or condition, as w-äjJI ^^ w'jji.fc a wonder

of wonders ; gljJt j^^ ?t> a very ^reai disease; jjUJt jj>-o jjU» a
X XXOw^xSOx

very important affair ; OrJj^' l>* 0<i ^ ö'^ßö^^ ornament. D. G.J
X X

X d<<» X X 6

[Rem. d The adverbial expressions (jJt) t ^>^) jifi ^j^ to-morrow^

od X

J) v»M^' L>* ^'^ ni^Äi correspond to the Latin de mane (demain)^ de

noctCf and signify properly in a part of the following day^ in a part
Ox XXX

of the night. Other examples are a-o^j ^|>*o T^J^ ^^ went out on

Ox XXX
^Äe same day ; cj^ yj^ 9.ef.j he returned immediately (comp. Lane

xOyö

s. V. and Fleischer, Kl, Sehr. i. p. 457 seq.)y jkai.»>i^Jt Jä-I^ C>-*XX XX X

X Ox

inside the mosque. This is called ^-5 t«-^*«^ 0-* ^^^ tüi^Ä ^Ae

signification off% though there is a slight difierence between the

use of the two prepositions, as has been pointed out by Fleischer, i.

p. 414. D.G.]
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Rem. e. When ^^j^ indicates a part of a whole, it is said to A

be used jj*axÄ.*lJÜ to indicate division into parts ; when it indicates

the parts of which a whole is composed, w--j^»/XÜ to indicate com-

position.

(g) The definition or explanation of a general or universal by a

special or particular term, the latter being one of several objects that

go to make up the former ; as ^>« wAaJI Jl^a-t ^^J^ u^j^ ^Jäj

AjjiuoJIj do\J^\^ yj£s^\ and in the same way we are enjoined to take

cognizance of the different states of the heart, such as trust {in God), B

and repentance, and fear {of Him) ; ^ ^^^^Ut ^l*»»a-^)l 2;ts>^ ^i..gu5

^^U^t^ oUJtj oUI^-ofcJt j^ >1*»»aJI3 ^^\ j^Ks- and he examined

all the bodies which there are in this world of existence and decay, both

animals, plants, and minerals; J-olSj J«oU ^^ Jj£» both {of them),

Abel as well as Cain ; ^Laj^) I jj-« g'^jU Ujl^rkt these brethren of ours,

6 ,0 y J J J y J J y y

the 'Ansär (or Helpers of the Prophet)
; j,^ I 0-* ^«>Ji>«ää^ J-*aa^ ^ C

their object, namely lea7iiing, is not attained; jj-« L^*»Ä-jJi Ij^-^^ä-U
y y y

yOi OiO ^ y \ 3 y J y y lOy

^J^3^) t therefore avoid the abomination of idols ; tJiA ^ja^ ^j^ ^3

J J y y y y y 6iO

J3AJ3 Jls ,j^ ^JääJI and the Arabs omit this verb kola yakidu.

Hence it serves to indicate the relation between the material and the
y y y ui fO y y y

article made of it, as (s->a3 o-*) ^--^*J^^ ^ 0-* j9^*^ ^ statue of gold;

y y 0,0 y y yyOyyyJyy
{j-ij-^ v>*) J-ij^^ L>* V3^ ^ garment of silk; >©jud aJs- ^.,'r^ D

y y brOy y y OiO y £j J y by y vti y y r»b/0

^.^ciiJ 1^ djU„aJI ^jjd ^\ yj^ j^ ^^3 0^)^)t and it was difficult
y y y y i y y

fm- him, because of the want of instruments, and because thx)se {which

he had) were made only of stones and reeds. In this way ^j^ is con-

-. ft -, . . ^ y y

stantly used after the indefinite pronoun U [and l^o-v-«], what, whatever,

. ybyayyyyy
which cannot be construed with a genitive ; as Jl^ I 0-* ^^3 U the

J Oy a y J y J OJ y

money which has been spent ; ^«i^l o^ j-jä. ^j-« tj-ftAi? U whatever
S ^ y y

3 vi ^ y b y y

ye lay out in charity, shall be amply made up to you ; aA.) I ^Zsu l^
y

w. II. 18
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A ly) yiL«..©-« '^ A,o^j jj-o j^UU ^Ae ?/26^/'c?/ which God sendeth forth for

mem, none can keep hack. [In some cases this ,j-« after U may be

considered as the partitive v>«.]

Rem. In the language of the grammarians, ^^ is here used

^l,jJÜ, or ^j^i^.>lJU, ^0 7?ia^e cZear or explain, or j^,,--iaJl ^uJ ^o

explain the genus.

B [(A) The specifying (j^^^'JI) of the general term, as o-* ^^j^ *^

,^jl3 ^/'^«^ a man thou art as a horseman ! (where ^j^ 0-* is the

equivalent of Iwjli § 44, ^) ; Jä-j ,>^ *i^^^ if/^a^ a wonderful man
iSOx p jjll/<7xxx

^e is I l;-jft. «;-t ^>^ <üJt ^lj.Ä- 7?za?/ (töc? rejoö^?/ #te good, excellent

<M J X J X
^

brother as thou art ; ^.-^^ v>« ^ill«jcc might I only he rid of thee, love

JxxO£ ^XX XX WX X JJx tSx

(^^f^ makest me miserable) ! »j^j\ ,^J^ \^^ tjj-« t^t t^J^ij j.^^^

XxxOxX öjJj*»
C tj^j jkSj jl^ ,j^ aJJI ifÄa^ ^^€?/ Twa?/ 5<af7/ whe7i passing by my tomb,

God directed him at^ight, warrior as he was, and verily he followed the

X xj X OxOxOJ OxJ Mix J 6ia X I

riV/A^ coii/i^se ; ^^^j^ ^'^ O-* ^^ ä-ö^JU-« 3A3 cAtIj-^ **sj*^ Ch' 'J^

Ö C Jx X Ox
^ ^

w*l 4J j^;*nJ #Ä^s is the son of the lord of Kureis: he is nursed among
^^xjfx^xüjxx^x

us, orphan as he is, having no father ; ^-jii li^-öli IXwU *^^j 0^3
yt lO Jx Ox Op Wxx X J XXX JxO

«UJt J|>wj ws,j-» Jjbl A.>a» -o j^Jt J-j-o-j O^ J^>) 0-* he was a pious,

D distinguished, and learned man, namely a man inclined to the hve of

the family of the Apostle of God. A special branch of this is the use

of sj^, which is called jj^ja^, to designate the person or thing, in
X XXX

xxP JO JOxx
which a certain quality is prominent, as ju^^ll d^ wwjS*^ I encountered

*i ,f <i X X J

in him a lion ; ^o^j-o^- ^^J^-« C>^ 0-* \J I ^<^^'^ ^'^^ So-and-So an

ÜOxJOJx
affectionate friend ; Ijä»^ a^« ^^^-^tj*^ I found him to be a man of ex-

ceeding generosity. In such phrases ,^ has the same meaning as

w* and j^5.
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P O/O lO

Rem. a. Observe the elliptical phrases OJ.w^)t ^\ ^^ ^-) ^^ A

tüÄo ^^^^Z deliver ine from Ihn el-Asrcf? »i^Jtj ^iJlu 01 / am of thee

and related to thee, I belong to your family. On the meaning of

JLJI3 JLu j9^\, see Goldziher in Zeitschr. D. M. G. xlviii. p. 95

665'. (comp. p. 425 seq.) D. G.]

Rem. 6. y^ is used in vulgar Arabic, like _.!iD in Syriac and

"5^9^ 1|: in -/Ethiopic, to indicate the agent in connection with the

^ y J i 2 Ox jO/> jjOx X

passive voice of a verb ; as ^j.isu ^^^) *n)| 5j^-^ juu ?*-J^-cu ^) B

jj*»Ut ^^ ch'**^3 ^***j^ *^ *^ ^ooc? for nothing at all hut to he

thrown out and trodden under foot by men, instead of ^Üi\ 4-w^juj.

49. ^j^ (with pronominal suffixes ^^j^, t*^, ^iUt, <sUft) designates

distance from, motion away from, departure from a place or from

beside a person ; as ««-^^o-; O^ u^^ he sat at (a certain distance from)

his fight hand [comp, however, this §, /. rem. c]
;

^js- ^<rv-**»^ ' j^j C
X OiO X xO»o X X

^^aJI A^ s/^ö^ ^^g arrow from the boyj ; jdJt jj-^ jiL» take thy
X XXX

JÖX xO 0/ÖX Ox X xxOx X 2x
departure from the town; <u^ u*^!/^*^'3 4^>;.5 ^^Jl -j-Ua^ ^) ^ft-

^Aa^ ^Aoi^ mayest not be compelled to leave him and turn awayfrom him.

Hence it is used :

—

ici) After verbs denoting flight, avoidance, caution, abstinence,

self-defence, guarding and setting free, forbidding and hindering, and,

in general, to express the doing of something (e.g. fighting or paying)

, X J xxOx

for or in behalf of another [comp. § 69, g\ For example: o^ Vjr'' ^
J JOx >x vi ta I'xx

(jSi^^ j-ji «.J aAJ I cLas it is impossible to flee from the decree of God
xO/öxCüxx OPxOx

Almighty; ?««~j^äJI yjs- 9-^ avoid what is disgraceful; tj\ j^^^*^

JwiJx i3x X xOx
dj-cu t.0^ w^a^ /^ i*5 necessary that he should avoid what injures him;

JJOxJJj2xxOxO£ " ^ ' , .

<su*»ÄJ oj^f^ U.C j-*-aj ^1 ^<ÄJ-o it is necessary that he should patiently
X X ^^ X

0,.... * '''' '' Ö •' J Cu'x X

abstain from what his soul desires (his passions desh^e)
; ^ov^'^^ l>^ ^!/^

X X

J i X XX

I declare myself fi-ee from all connection with them (as client)
;
^,/aXÄJo
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A 5;Ä.^)I w^tj^ jj.c he is savedfrom punishment in the next world ; a^ju^I

c^aJI jj>t he fed him (to save him) from hunger ; \^j3d\ ,j^ 0L.Ä he

clothed him {to save him) from nakedness ;
j.^^t O* ^s^^ ^^ prohibi-

tion of what is wicked ; j^y^ >T*y^ hß acts as my deputy ; djs. JjUj he

J ^ J Oi ^ J ^ ^ y W>0 y y J y

fights for, or to protect, him; ^ov****^' O^^***^ CH^^ O^ J^^^ ^

do not contend, or plead, for those wlw act wrongly to themselves;

B Ujw ^j^Ju ^c ^j^Jü {^J-^ *^ (one) soul shall not make satisfaction foi'

(another) soul at all; l^j3 IJ^j tJ^ a^ J-oä. äö joa^(i 50 awe? 50

many dirhams in his stead, lit. he bore, or took upon himself, for him.

(b) After verbs denoting uncovering, laying bare, opening, reveal-

ing, informing, asking and answering ; for in these verbs there lies

the idea of the removal of a covering, real or figurative. For example

:

LJjJt jyL*t ^xs. ^k.t^ y if the veils of this wm'ld were removed from
J 3 ^ Ü) y OiO CtfO 3 " vi ^

C me [from before my eyes) ; O3-0 ^js- C-siwt ^^1 J'WI the mounds

f ^ 6^ „ 3

which were laid open so as to disclose chambers ; tjublw j«äJ wvi^» jjt

f" ^ ^ 3 3
^^^U ^jjc-j.^j if thou wantest a witness who can inform thee regarding

what is hidden ; lyt^-oÄ,-« O^ ^iU-JU» / will tell thee about all of
3 b ^ y ^ i^ ^ ill«» JJxjO«' ^3 <i i 3 ^ \

them; <Uft w>1».U^,^3Ümö <üJt J>wj out ^^^^ J'>*^ 'J^ ^^^^'^ «*^ 0^ question

about which the Apostle of God was questioned, and he gave an answer
3 39- 3 ^aiOiO X J Ox X W X

to it; djjt ^Jü^)l ^1 dj£. Aft.3 his father sent to Spain to look for

JOx JJ.JX X--X »1^ 6 JxC X x

D Äi^/; A^ t^v^j JI53 ^^;^ ^^l**»i a?^c? Ag asked them about me and

said, Send to look for him; AaJ^^)t ^ys' ^jj^JI Ojccuai a?i6? theyXX X X XX-•0WxJPJCJ »X J Ox xulfx

made for the arsenals to look for arms; jJsJ^ ^^ ys. j^.^ \^\Ss
^ ^ X

XX OP
^

j>;j jt 6V^e smiles so as to display (teeth like) strung pearls or hailstones

(in whiteness).

(c) After verbs denoting abandonment or neglect, and the ability

X ^

to dispense with (o^) one thing because of the possession of another
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(w> [§ 56, c]) ; because in them is implied the notion of turning away A

(u^j^\). For example : [s,^^^' O^ v^j ^^^ ^**^ ^^^^ wish for the thing,

Ä^ avoided it ; <^> v>c c^a>Ä.o or O^i* / forgave him his sin

;

J <" < ^

<Ut j^^j ^ ^<^5 satisfied with him (and had nothing more to ask from

him) as in the words of the Kor'än a^ t>^j3^ov^ <*-^' i^j^j God is

well pleased with them, and they are well pleased with Him. D. G.]

;

(Umaj ^ft J«A*J "^ O' O^-***^*^^ L5*^ ^ ^^^^ must not be neglectful of

himself; ly^ ^y^- ybj he does not require it; ^^ ^f^\ w»*^ ,^5 ^) B

OUjlxJt gU^ jj.ft Ifind in study such contentment that lean dispense with

^/^^ singing of women; ^sILääj ^-xA£:>tj ^iX^lj.». ,j>ft ^'^la^ 15*^'

^\^ ^^ satisfy me with what Thou allowest, so that I may be able to

dispense with what Thou forbiddest, and suffice me with Thy goodness,

so that I may not have occasion for any other but Thee. Similarly

:

<U3 ^\ %^,ti ^y£s jJ Sj.^1 j^ ^3 aXäw this circumstance occupied

y y "

him so that he could not think of anything but it ; j^> yj^ j-ää. ^j C

^^5UoJ' c^ ^ ^^ unable to mention all the virtues ; w**. o-wä-I ^\

j-j 1 j^i L>^ jts^i^J' T have loved the good {of this world) so as to neglect

X 6 X J X Ox

a// thought of my Lord; a-»»äJ ^ft J«»^ /^^ is so stingy as to deny

himself everything.

{d) After verbs signifying to leave one behind or to surpass one
;

wl X X X 0£ X

as ^^ C-NX-öit ^) thou dost not surpass me in anything. Hence the

X ^ X

expression jj^ ^^^ not to mention, much more or much less (according D
xxO^ Ox ^Ox X jO xO/ö ^^OtOMS vi ^C- Jx x i2x xx

to the context) ; as l*;-*^) ^>ft "^Lai SJ13.Ä.3-0JI g^^^'^t J.II ^ dj ,j-j^
X xO<ö Ülj jO XX X XÖ 0<o x<*

wAÄ^t ,J^ 4«u jc-äs U A^XsfcJt jUl yj^ a?iö? tJiere became manifest
X X ^^ XXX X

#0 /^^7?^ in tlie smallest of existing things, not to mention {and much

more in) the largest of them, such traces of wisdom as set him in the
X Ü ^X^^ Ox ^OX X Of e. vi >0 J , J X

greatest astonishment ; jJL,a ^^ "^-as lA;«wb^UJI ^J J^>j "^ ^^ is 720^
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A found in the ivhole of Syria, not to mention {mitch leas in) SafM.

Hence too the use of ^^ in comparisons (like ,j-«, § 48, e) ; as

jjcÜI Oly.;.tt>^ ^^laJI jjüJI wwjJI s^ <^^ Ch' ivhere ai't thou (where

are thy verses) in comparison with this rare verse, which contains all

the things ivherewith the mouth can be compared ^^ ^j^j^ \^ L5^^
He is exalted above whatever {gods) they join {with Him).

[Rem. If ^jx- *%a9 is followed by a clause with ^1, ^^ is very

B often omitted, as is frequently the case with prepositions in general,

before ^1 and ^1. D. G.]

{e) o-^ also indicates the source from which something proceeds
;

as [c/^lp O^ f!«J'
^-o^J selling or buying is only {resultant) from

mutual agreement ; ^j!^ ^^\J
jj>c jjco he acted after the counsel of

such a one] ; ^3.5 ^j^ ijjb ^Jmu ^) we will not do this at your wm^d

(as it were, setting out from your wwd, moved by your authority)
;

dwell in the city of Marrekus (Morocco) by the order of its governor.

Hence it shows (a) the authority for any statement, tradition, or the

like ; as [<Ufr ^*3t OJä.1 / acquired knowledge from him ; ^js- ^^j

C)^ h^ related {a tradition) from such a one]
;

j^yiiUJI jj^ l^^
/ Ö ^ ^ xjx0p»»xx

it is related on the authority of es-Säß'l ;
j>ft j^^^=^ OiUwt 0^3

m^lLo}\ ^J^ ~^ and our teacher used to narrate on the authority

J) of a certain sheikh; aAJI J^-^j O^ !»»»^-^ w*oj^»- «m authentic

y , i Vli vi vi lO < X

tradition of the Apostle of God ; JIS <üt ,^^^1 ^j.c-^ and it is told of

the prophet that he said ; and {ß) the cause from which an effect

proceeds as its source ; as «ut jij^\ that which necessarily follows

from it ; Sj^iSLc ^e. tj«c\ <^X\jb U jio one ever perished through asking

advice {of others).
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(/) Lastly, ,>t is used of time as equivalent to jou after; as A

jy» ^>ft UJ» ,j.^jjj ?/ö shall encounter (or eo'perieiwe) state after

state; 6jjj3 ^UoJl Ijc.« ,>c ^ J^5 l<^ «5 #^^ temper of a (good)

it" X X

sword betrays itself {even) after it has become rusty ; \jy^ v^j*^ O^

tj-jÄ in a short time it will be much; J^5 Lo^ after a little while

(where U is redundant, as in an example in § 48, c).

^XX X XX X X X -^

Rem. a. Observe the phrases : a*w ^j^K^ ^^ OU he died i>

X XX X X X

aged eighty ; j-t^u^ J^^ \^ OU he died leaving a young child;

^oA;ä.I ^^ t^JUd ^Aey t^ere slain to the last man. [In expressions

xOJOxxx Ox
like ojj>,$ y^ lÄft /le forgave^ though he had the power to punish^ ^^

XX xd X X

can be replaced by ^«A^, jUft or *^.—For marking the distance,

xxJO ^xOxx Ox Ox
as ^lo^ ^^ lai,-w;i ^^^>A**».oÄ. ^^ «^ a distance of fifty parasangs

from ^Omän, it is synonymous with j<-Lc (comp, the Gloss.

xOxOj xOxOx»
Geogr.).—On the elliptical phrases *iJU^ Jla., ^iUfi w*A3t, etc. see

the Gloss, to Tabarl. D. G.]

Rem. 5. Because of their being related in meaning, ^^ and
Ox

^ , _

' X X X

^^ are sometimes used indifferently ; for example, after ä^
X XX X

^0 hinder, ^--vw^A-t ^0 avoid, tiSH f^^^ from, clear of, and the like.

Compare § 48, e, with § 49, d. [After the verbs to take, to bori-ow,

xxi^öjOjOx?
etc. ^>« is used of transportable objects, as ^^tjjJt <sU« OjtA.t

x3 jOx JOxP
I got from, him the dirhems ; but we ought to say^,flJbOI «Uc OJä.1 -U

/ acquired knowledge froin him,. Others say that ^^ is used for

X X Oa» jo J X

what is near, as w»jj^a»Jt «jU^ Csa^i»» / heardfrom him the narrative,

yj^ for what is remote, as d^U^ ^>fc AJ^t ,J^ ^^JJt 3A5 i/^e i^ is

lü/io accepts repentance frotn His servants (Kor'än xlii. 24).]

Rem. c. ^^ is sometimes used as an indeclinable noun,
X X

signifying side, which is its original meaning; e.g. ««-U^ sj^ O^
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^ aJI^j [or jj^ i.^^] ^^ ^^'^^ right and his left; \JÜ^\ >zJ<no^ U bl

Ul^OiW ,^j^ ^;^ ?fAe?i / jylace the sword on my left side (ÜL©-^ in

rliyme for [j}^, ^l^)- Compare n^, n^^, f^\

Rem. d. According to the grammarians, ^^ is used jutJJ

SjjU^-oJ'j ^0 express distance from anything ancZ passing away

from it.

B 50. The prepositions which indicate motion to or towards a

place, are j^M ^(>, ^^^^^ up to, and J to.

51. ^l (with pronominal suffixes ^t, ^itJI, aJI) is opposed

(4-^jU^) to ij-« and ,j.ft
; as j»äJJI j^J jt^^l ,j-« y^'ow ^/«^ cradle to

the grave; ^\jJu ^^1 Sj^^oJI ,^ Oj-w / went from el-Basra to

_J6^y^^0
Bagdad; aJx- «.laiJt he severed himselffrom him, abandoned his cause,

but aJI «.LiJt he was devoted to his cause; j«^ ^sXJt s^aw<^ ojf .' (see

C the end of the section). It signifies :

—

(a) Motion [or direction] to or towards a place ; as j^t gl».

ä-üjLoJt Ä^ came to the city ; j^a»..«**^) ,j>^ *^ *J4*^ l£^*'' L^J^' v^)!»-*-«»

^^^-a5^jt j^a>...>.eJI j^l ^Ij^Jt (see § 49, a) #0 #äö Temple which is

xOx> Ox xOxJIwx
W05^ remote (at Jerusalem)

;
[j^j^x^J' ^^^hl 1«^' J^>:J S^LaJI a^ #Äa^
XX X ^^ ^ X

üi X XXX
#em^ ifÄ^i/ ^^5^c? #ö ^ra?/ turning towards Jerusalem ; j^3t jJaü ^^ looked

Ox X ^

towards me, he regarded me; AJt JU Äe or ^^ inclined towards him

or «Y. Hence, because the notion of being inclined is implied in it,

J 0>o X PO X ml J ...
D f^fraJt jJI olj-oJt w*J the heart of woman is inclined to foolishness

;

XX iJxi^J x5<öxJJ0x^
«-ji j^3l^^ J^ ^acÄ sorrow leads to joy ; ^l^-Jt ^^1 4J3J ^'#5 cötar

^ xJx ö'öxxJ^^ ^0 vi >a ü

verges on black; >A U J>ia.3t ^t yb i^ ^5 somewhat long ; l,JjJI ^1

j«A U Jt^jJt ^31 see, the world is somewhat on its decline*. D. G.]

X X J X

* [For the explanation of this (j^A) >A U see Fleischer, Ä Sehr.

i. 477 se^., Dozy, Supj)lem, sub U and infra § 136, a, rem. e.]
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(b) Transferred to time, the point up to which something lasts A

or continues ; as ^jJl^\ ^M w-«o-ö I fasted till sunset; ,j-« Cl/^?**"*

w»;lafcjj| J^ (J^^»- J^5>>W s^\ *^^!J^>»>:; 0^;' («66 § 48, b) doWll

to the present day {and) have been tested with every soi't of test ;

A-frJul ^^ j^M JUJI j^Xc jj-jjJblJ» i^^l«) ,j-« 4ijLb J!P ^ a part

of my people xhall not cease to hold fast the truth till the day of the

resurrection. It occurs in a somewhat different sense in the phrases

fL».j.A.)l ve^j iJt vo^*^ef> i^ He will certainly assemble you to the day of B

the resurrection {for it)
;

[4-w ,^31 JülJ» siuil thou art divorced till

this day yea?-].

Rem. In these two cases ^Jl is used ^lyli*^ to designate the

limit of the act. [See § 52, rem. b.]

(c) ^! also shows that one thing is added to another (^.^ft-Ua-oJJ

or A5A0JJ), and hence we find it construed with ^tj to increase,

augment ; as tjjk ^t tJ^A ^«-^ ^ö?c? ^/«/^^ to that ; ^^\yc\ I3JÄU ^)

^o-^'^ct j^t c?o not devour their substance in addition to your own;

^^v-*"*"^ LJ^!
^^^^ b-^li ^^^^3/ ^^^^ added knowledge to the knowledge

they {already) possessed. [Hence also it signifies reaching up to

y ^ ^ a J ^ ^ J y

{- L5^1 ^^' \j)\ V^****^)' belonging to {= ^^M ^^K>-^a^), entrusted to

{= \Jl J3^>*) etc., as iU«l ^^ ^M ^Aj a«c? 7^6^ belonged to the

^^7?^7 ' Umeiya ; j^js^ Ll^ V>^ ^^^l '>**'e^ ^^^.?/ belong to none D

0/ 02*r ^ra6 tribes, that we should know them ; S;jj.aJI jjt tjij^i^
X 2 X X X

^jM.^5 ^31 c^l£» rit?ic? #Ä^^ 5ö^?c? #7?^^ ^El-Jazira belonged fm^merly
X xxOa» J xO X Ox XX

^0 Kinnasrln ; dSU\j^\ ^JUwJlo^J aJI ^l£» ^Ä6? hospital of the Barma-

kides was entrusted to him.\—\i is also construed with adjectives
J X OC

of the form JajI and others, derived from verbs signifying love or

hatred and used in a passive sense, to indicate the subject of the

feeling (see § 34, rem. a) ; as w^^?»-, w^^-o*-«, dear ; w-s^-t dearer

;

«X J X *J
^ ^

Ö X

aJo hated, hateful ; ^josuS more hateful.— It is used too with w^j.5

w. II. 19
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A 7iear, and similar words, in so far as they convey tlie idea of approach

or approximation, opposed to ,j^ juou far from, e.g. ^\ w>jil AJli

^i>iflXJ I yo/- ^/^/*^ coTW^Ä' nearer to reverence ; whereas in so far as they

convey the idea of the measurement of the distance of one place from

another, they are construed with jj-o (§ 48, d). [The same idea of

approach is indicated by ^)[ in the expressions a^I». ^^\ on his side

;

«C»;?^ ^^M A;i.«-jÄ. his tent (stood) beside the tent of the other.]—Finally,

notice the phrases : ^i j^ ^\, lit. on to other than this, and ojä.! j^M

B (contracted liJt), to the end of it, i.e. et cwtera ; *iJUl, lit. to thyself!

and ^is. *iLJI, lit. /o thyselffrom me!=9^ij stand op! aJJ tjjb, seil.

Out ^ i i X J

^^l.».< or ^^^Ä«, ^Ä/s ?s committed or entrusted to him.

[Rem. On the phrase lyOl ^Aere i^ is for you! see § 35, ft, 8,

rem. 6.]

52. j^^^^ differs from j^)t in indicating motion towards and at

the same time arrival at an object, whether this object be actually

C touched and included or not ; whereas j^)t merely implies the motion

towards an object, whether this be arrived at or not ; as ^^a ji'^}^

xO/O xdxilx Axxx x0x3 J

j.a^l aJJx« ^^A». it is peace till the break of day ; ^^!ä« Aä^UI C-s^

, '' Ö - - X
^ ul /O X Cx ulx xxxul<0 JOxC

9-Uä3I I slept last night till it was morning ; l^tj
l5**"

*^-«-^' cJ^t
W X i ili i Ö XX

/ a#^ ^Äe fish to its {very) head ; s^j-t^ j^*^ a;;^^ J they would»X
imprison him for a {certai7i) time. However, when ,j-« and ^i\ are

D used in opposition to one another to designate the terminus a quo and

terminus ad quern, ^^Jl necessarily includes the idea of reaching the

object (§ 51, a, b). Further, when the reaching of the object is

distinctly expressed by the governing verb or verbal noun itself, the
" . . .

Ox J Ox xd

meaning of ^J\ is naturally modified thereby ; as aJI C^^j^^I / came
fx «i'x 0*0 X (3 X

up to him; aJJ ^^J3^)I the attaining to it. That ^^^^ does not

necessarily include the object reached or attained is evident from

its being occasionally used to indicate conceptions, like the German

bis auf
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Rem. a. i\<^ i^ scarcely ever [i.e. only by poetic license] used A

with pronominal suffixes; as ^^b *£)lJ^ ^JCs ^üt ^«AJb ^) dJLilj '^

^bj ^-jI no, fey ^^0?, me?i ?^i// never find a man {coming) up to thee,

^Ibn !16l Ziyäd ; ».J yj.^ jc-aaj ^U». C-jI she has come to thee,

making for every mountai^i-pass.

Rem. b. The grammarians, when they wish to make a distinc-

tion, say that ^Jt is used ^lyJU*^, to designate the limit (of the B

act), whilst ij!^ is employed äjlxU or ajIäJI tlyJÜ^), ^o designate the

attainment of the extremity or utmost limit.

Rem. c. When ^«^^ is a simple copulative particle (v-?;^.

oik^, or AÄl^lft, or «wS-kaJU), in the sense of even, it exercises, like

the other copulatives (such as j, v^, and ^), no independent

influence upon the following noun, which remains under the same

government as the preceding one ; e.g. 51.4^1 l<*^^ fr-^^!*'*»-'' >»J^5 C

the pilgrims have arrived, even those t^'avelling on foot ; ^j*iU3t Ol^

A-wJ'^)! ^^^ Wie /I Aave o?^ec?, etie^i ^/te prophets ; d^Ä.! ^<^»- d^SjUj

and they left him, even his brother ; ly^jc». i^^- Aj^laJI ^-w.a»,ct

the girl pleased we, e^;e>^ ^er conversation ; l^-wtj j<^»- ^5^0-*»^^ C-.X^t

I have eaten the fish, even the head of it ; 4JÜI Jj-wj jjUu 0^3

Apostle of God used to consult his cornpanions on all matters, even J)

household affairs.

Rem. d. A dialectic variety of ^ä. is ^J^, through which it

may perhaps be etymologically connected with the corresponding

Hebrew word ^y.

53. J (with pronominal suffixes ^, iW, aj) is etymologically

connected with j^t, and differs from it only in this, that j^M mostly

expresses concrete relations, local or temporal, whilst J generally
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A indicates abstract or ideal relations. Hence J is rarely employed

jlyli'iU (see § 51, ^, rem.) ; as j^^-o—• J^*^ L^>^^ J*^ ^^^'^^ (^/ ihein)

travels to an appointed goal*. Its principal use is to show the passing

on of the action to a more distant object, and hence it corresponds to

the Latin or German dative; but it may also express the relation of

the action to a nearer object, and so stand in place of the accusative

(compare §§ 29, 31, 33, 34). Hence J indicates :

—

(a) The simple relation of an act to the more distant object ; as

B a3 a-Aj he gave it to him; \^ Jl5 he said to her; ^jJ ^>« ^ ^^

ij-J^ ajj3 give me from Thyself good descendants; O-«,^«^ J**?- ^^3

Ufc-I^jt ^^C..>i.) l and God hath made fm" you wives of yourselves {of your

own race).

Rem. a. After the middle forms of the verb, J often expresses

the yielding oneself up to the action of another or to the effect of a

thing; as^^XJ^^ÄJl U j-JaaLJI dJ tjjÄ., 'pull his (the camel's) leading-

Q rein as long as it can be pulled by you ; dJ U^j^a^t <ÜJU Ugj^a. ^^
if any one deceives us with God (i.e. with a pretence of devoutness),

we let ourselves be deceived by him.

Rem. b. Some grammarians say that the jaJI^^), or preposi-

^ on
tion ^J,

is used in this case ajjuuJJ, to express the passing on of the

action ; but others consider that it is here employed «^XJLoJJÜ and
t> vt tO b

»iJLjJLoJiJt <au^, to signify the giving possession (of something) or the

D like^ and restrict the term ajj^suJU to the cases laid down in §§ 29,

31, 33, and 34.

* [After verbs that signify to fall (as ja., iaA^, ^5j) ^J has the

meaning of on (= t<A^), as ^^sJJJ ja. Äe jTe/^ down prostrate with his

chin on the ground. Hence the expression ^^^iJJ^ ^juiJ, on which see

the Gloss, to Tabarl sub^. D. G.]
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^ ^ c^ J-'

(b) The dative (a) of possession ; as w^L« ^\j ÄJ ^>« J^j^' ^^

Jj J ^ 0^

^Ä^ man is he who has a right opinion or a correct judgment ; ««JJ j^o-aJI

praise belongs to God ; xU UJ ^/;ö ötr^ God's ; joji Jl^l ^äö properti/

/*' Zeid's ; yj^js^ ?rj^^ the saddle belongs to the horse ; \}'»-iy. <*J <^^

I saw that it had a glistening^ ; whence it is used to indicate the

author of a proverb, poem, etc.; as j>-*»ÄJt ,jj ^>noä^ J-j5 lo^

as has been said by Muhammad 'ibn el-Hasan : ^^^'OaJ jJlj\ he recited B
vt ^ jit ^ ^ i ^ Od

{a poem) by one of them (the poets)
; ^^ <*J' ö't^3 ^J^' « ^:>06;m

ivas ?'ecited to 7ne, and I was told it was by 'AU; (ß) of permission

[or right] ; as »^3 <Ui ^/^^;^ ^/w'5 i^^ allowed him (ht. /*• #0 him)
;
[^t aJ

IJÄ ^Jäaj ä^ äö^s a right to do such a thing]
; (y) of advantage, as

^ ^ ^^<- 65/öJ^O^jöO^
opposed to ^^y^) which indicates injury ; as V U j^^^ÄJt Üja« <«.AAJt

ly^Xc Uj learning is the souFs cognizance of what is for its good and C

for its hurt ;
[aJ lfr> he blessed him, § 23].

Rem. a. The grammarians say that J, when it indicates

possession, is used *iXX^ to indicate the right of property, or

JJÖ l-tfUÄ.*i)L3 to show that something is ascribed to one as his own, or

^^[Aa„S^'^ to show that he has a right to it. Compare the Hebrew

usage, 1^17 nbTÖ ^* psalm co^nposed by David ; etc.
• T : ;

•

Rem. b. As the Arabs have no verb corresponding to our have, D
they are obliged to express it by the preposition ^J with the

genitive of the possessor; as ju^ U5Uo j-jAj ^ii-LoJJ ^tÄ king Zuhair

had two hundi^ed slaves; >a»» w-ä-I.o a51.o^ ^Ijäo aJ he had in

Bagdad six hundred secret jyolice; ^^j\ ^)^ w^l ,,) l^ / have neither

father nor son.

Rem. c. J is often used, instead of a simple pronominal suffix,

in order to avoid rendering a noun definite ; e.g. *-t ^J s^U a
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A brother of mine is dead ; whereas i^^ C>U would mean my (it may

be, only) brother is dead \% 92].

Hem. d. Ill pecuniary transactions ^ is used to indicate the

creditor, whilst icA^ expresses the debtor [§ 59, c] ; as «iX^i^ ^J

^^j3 «*-iil /Ao^t o?^'<?s^ 7/ie (lit. there are to me upott thee) a thousand

dirhams.

Rem. e. Observe the expressions of admiration : dj^ «ÜJ what a

D man he is ! jJa-j jJ>« iJ'j.i a«U z<;A«^ et ma7^ ^äo2^ art ! ^^\ aJU Wta< a

man thy father ivas ! >z>»j\ aJJ what a 7nan thou art ! yJjlÄJI <süJ how

beautiful is (the sayiny of) the poet ! (lit. to God belongs his outßow

or emanation^ from none other could he emanate ; compare Jonah

iii. 3, '•H/X / n /ilü n**!^ nn\1 niyJI ^^tzö? Nineveh was a very
.: T . . ^.jT ... ,..

large city). Remark also such phrases as : w>t^-uJI ^-i ^ ^Jjb

^1 i ^ y t Jy 0-

woiddst thou like some wine? tJ^A Ij-IäaJ ^I ^ ^^ ^Jjb have ye a

C wish to do this ? ^-i^-fcLj ^1 ^ ^J^ dost thou wish then to give

me some food? where we must suj)ply the substantive 3l^j desire,

ivish ; [^1 U l^ inhat object or reason have we that ? 4J5 ^J Lo

what have I to do with him? tjc£» ^J-aaj ^tjl ^J to i<;//«^ Aas

happened to me that I (i.e. «^;Ä«/ c/o /) see thee doing thus? ^J ^^
XX xP

lüÄo ^(;^/^ befor me as helper ? [^ \j\ I am the manfor it^

]) (c) The purpose for which, and tlie reason why, any thing is

XX X J X X

done (relation of the action to its purpose and cause) ; as <CJ^\a^ J^,9

Cui J Jd X X J 6tO X

he arose to help him; ^.^iXuXi djjj^ I beat him to correct him ; ^/f)^\ U
X X |2

J^^jtU *^)l science (or theory) is only for the purpose of being applied in

J <0/O oiO X X 0-<3 XXX
practice ; sJ^ja^\^ j^'^ dlaJI w*AJ» he sought the dignity (or office) for

X ^ X I X

the purpose of ordering good ; J-j5 tjkyjj and for this reason it is said

;

jMtfu AJ'N) because it does harm ; <0^ cUj.a^c / wondered at (because of)
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what he said ; Sjjb jJtj^JJ j^jjijaJ ^[3 nnd verily a feeling of joy A

comes over me at remembering thee.

Rem. In this case ^J is said to be used ^^J-JjuXJ, or aXxXJ, to

indicate the cause. [Comp. |^ 44, d, § 48, c]

(d) After the verb J15, it often indicates the object in reference
OxOf ill«» ^ J^Ojö^ JJxxx

to which something is said; as Olj^l aAJI
J^-*-»»

j^s ^JJ^aj ,j^ I^^aj 'n)^

A^«?/ ??o^ in regard to those who are slain on (rod's path, lliey are dead B
(do not call those who are hilled fighting for God's cause, dead)

;

IjkA jA,^\ ^o^glflh. l^ <^a*-l3 ^^^so\ do ye say of the truth, after it has

J J»«»

come to yon, Is this magic I [ajI ^X^ jj^^^^t «.^'äJ^ ^^j^ s}^3

,3*^*^' sj}^ <^-^U <0 JlÄJ ^)J ^j^ ly^».l^J JlÄj ja£» «??n? a man

who has committed a great sin, but such as the Muslims do not agree in

calling infidelity, is said to have acted wickedly, but is not termed a
J ^ i yj

tvicked mail without restriction. Hence the very common aJ JIaj C
Oix-J ^ ui y J Jy J Jy

j^^A«A he is called Muhammed, from the active jL»a^ .« aJ J^-aj he says

of him Muhammed, i.e. he calls him M.] Similarly : ,j>j ä^^^ JI5

cJU^ jc3 J13 <xXa\ ^j^ J^j^ ^^"^^ v:Uft>ju^t «.;^.cu) U^ JULK>Jt j^
Meslema, the son of 'Abdul-?nelik, said one day to Nosaib, Didst thou

compose a poem in praise of so and so ? meaning a man of his family

;

he said, I did. [And so frequently after a demonstrative pronoun, as

J15 ^^JJJ tJÄj \jSij ^tXJt ^^^j\ A^^ Ol ^^^> 'Otba has sent me to

you with such and such a message, according to what he had said ; D
Ox <* ^ J CJßO < ^ b J b ybtO y I y y y yy y ^ y y X vt lO ^ i y Ct f-

A<J.C ^A j^JJt J«^a*JJ >^5^t SjJb JI5 AijJU ^53 jJ-jÄ. AÄJI J3--J \J\

that the Apostle of God, when he stood on ^Arafa, had said : this is the

station, meaning the mountain on which he found himself. D. G.]

[{e) Finally, J is used to mark the time from which, or at which,

Cul ul y b y b J

any thing took place «irJjlzU, as ^^-oäA.) U©^ we fasted from the tims

b y y y Oibbyyyy
of the mist ; <*-«3-J OU he died on that same day ; aCX^ ^^ >z.>Js^ i^-J
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A ivheti one year of his reign had elapsed ; j^\ ,j-« ws-cuo iXJU when

one night of the month had passed, i.e. the first ; iuJ to the completion

of a year. See § 111, and an example § 70, rem. h. 1). G.]

Rem. After the interjection U, the preposition J is frequently

prefixed to the name of a person called to aid, as well as to the

name of him against whom help is implored, in which case it

B is said to be used AjlxJi«;^U to ask help. If there be only one

^l.y,I..^« or <o OUj:^>^, i.e. person called to aid, the preposition

takes the vowel fetlia (just as with the pronominal suffixes, Vol. i.

§ 356, rem. h) ; as jujJ L» for Zeid ! i.e. help^ Zeid ! JLj d^)3l^

w'mIxj alas for the humiliation ! help^ tribe of Taglih ! But if there

be several, ^ is used with the first alone, and ^J with the rest,

unless the interjection be repeated before each name, when ^J is

C retained throughout ; as ji^oA^j *xjjJ Lj , or jj-o^) Qj jujJ U, help^

Zeid and 'Amr ! ^jjLuÜJj ^^.^XU b Ae^jo, old and young ! i«««^ b
X X 6ex XX

^-*^3 ^Jllo^l Ijj AeZjo, m?/ family and ye who are like my

family ! If the name of the person against whom aid is required,
Jx J X X JOx 0£0 J^xOJOx
aJ *^IäZ.^I or 4JLch.t jj-« c:^IäJ:**»^I, be expressed, it takes J (with

0x0 ^xx 5xx
kesra) before it, as jj-oaJ J^JJ ^ Ae^^^, Zeid^ against ^Amr I ^tJÜ L;

X

w*3l5CU /i^^p, people, against this liar ! If an adjective be annexed
5 X X J

D to the AJ CL>l«I,»*^, it may be put either in the genitive or in the

x0>O X X X X ^OßO

accusative ; as ^^jJOt jup b or ^^jS^\. In the case of the

5 X X J X

4j ^IäI*.»^, the vocative termination t— (see § 38, c) is sometimes
X X

''. .. dxxOxx
used instead of ^J with the genitive ; as ^j-o^ Ijuj b Ä6//:>, Zeid^

against ^Amr !—These expressions are also employed [(1) to call or
>xxOx»<xx J JOx X

invite, as gl^ J^«*:pJ ^ ye men, come to the water! Jl^yClÜ b
X X D i3 iij X

»^.jfc.yAJ ^Lj-^3 come Aere, young and old, to wonder; hence

(2)] w,«a..ylJiJ, ^0 express surprise, in which case the a«U w<OiOCL«,
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or object that causes surprise, is treated in the same way as the A

AJ ^^lil-w« ; e.g. ,^^sh,jtXi b the wonder I 4-JbljJJ U the

misfortune ! ^IaäJI ^j^ jJ-a* J-jJ <^^^ jjlj«»*oÜ lo but the

disgrace of those ivho seek it (learning) ia order to obtain be^ießts

from men.—Similar forms of expression are aJ tj, *iU b, etc.,

followed by the accus, or, more usually, by the preposition ^^

with the genit. (see § 44, e, rem. a) ; as ^»-j aJ b^ J^J l^-'*^**'

or jJä-j ^J>^ aJ b^, ^Ae^^e came, to me a man, and what a man he vjas ! B

aJU ^^ l^ b what a happy night ! jj-j-«»l J^a> ^>^ »iU b ?^Äa<

a so/i5 cÄeeÄ; .^ JwJ ^^ dU l-J «?iö? what a splendid night .^ JJÜ b
X X ^ Si J

j-o^f^ 5^5 ^^ happy lai^k iri a meadow I—In all these cases J
X X ^ X X

seems to point out the person or thing, in reference to which

the exclamation is uttered, as being the origin and cause of it.

[There can be no reasonable doubt that, as the grammarians of
^Xx_

^ ^ ^ ^ ^
X»l» X

el-Küfa teach, this ^Jb with following genitive was originally ^1 b
followed by the name of the kinsmen of the man who called for C

aid. See Fleischer, Kl. Sehr. i. 393 seq., Lane sub Jt. R. S.

a X O^a X d X

This war-cry of the Time of Ignorance (aJLaIäJ) ^f^>) was

iLx X X J Ox X

forbidden by the Prophet, who substituted aJÜ b and ^j.^>.^X^^ b.]
X XX

54. The prepositions which indicate rest in a place, are ^ in,

• • ,
'' ' Ö Jx XX

t7ito, w^ at, m, by, with, %a with, along with, (jjJ, or j^jJ, at, with,

in the possession of, and j^Xc over, above, upon. D

55. The preposition ^ (with pronominal suffixes ^^i, *iLi, a^),

on the difference between which and w* see § 56, indicates :

—

(a) Rest in a place or during a time and motion into a place, in

which latter case it corresponds to the Greek eU or the Latin m with

the accusative
; as CU-JI ^ in the house ; i;-Jt JÜJ ^ in this year

;

[Ol^jOA* ^bt j^i during a certain number of days]
; Jj^t ^ *UJ^

w. II, 20
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A the water U in the jug ; ^J!Jc^l ^i ^JaBs>j!^\ the racinfj /s /// the

rnUdiln ; j^\ ^i ?t5j hr fell tu to the well; w^UiCJI j^ ^9 «.5^

he wrote (ni the back of the letter ; Ji^UjJl ^-i 4JJI ax5^ God vnll

cast him into (make liiui dwell in) the rilla(/es ; ^iL-j£fc. ^9 j)jui Jä.^1

put thy hand into thy bosom ; [j^^u-öI ^^^UiJI wJä.>I by inversion

for^laiJI ^ i^*"^'^!
^ ^^^''^^^'^^(^ '^?/ ß^^ff^'f' ^^^^0 the signet-ring]. This

B signification is tlien transferred to the relation subsisting between any

two things, the one of which is regarded as the place in wliich the

other is, or happens, or into which it goes or is put ; as^^Ajuil Jl». ^
i7i the state 0/ pupilage ; j-o*Jt jj-« «äui U whatever good there is in it

;

^juoJI j-s dla^t safety lies in speaking the truth; a^U.« 15^ j-^-aj

skilful in his trade; w>UÖl ^.i jJaJ /^e looked into, or ^-^ac? fy?, ^/^^

^ ^ ^ ^ X <<• •

600Ä:; <Cä.I». j^ j^*--» /^^ exerted himself about his business; j^i J*^>

C ^0-^AJt /^e commenced studying; AZ»ft-j ^^i aJUI ^.^v^J^ ^'^^ ^'^^^ ^^^

them enter into His mercy ; \}^^ i^^^o-*^' v>« u*-«^ ^^^ hcis nothing to

do with science].

" " . ^ 0^

(^) ^ i'^ sometimes equivalent in meaning to %a with, or ^>jjJ

J y a y , ^ ^t i 3 03

among; as^o^X.5 jj-« cuX». J^5^,o^t ^^s t^^Ä-it enter with generations

vt y blO y y y ^ Oi

which passed away before you ; ^<^\ 0-* ^>**»^
l5^ ^-^^' ^^^ came

^ oi y Ox y St y y

J) fm^ward with {some) women of the tribe ; UJI ;j^>».»^ j^i a^y he set

out with 50,000 men. [The proper meaning of j«i being in the midst

of the following noun ought to be a plural or a collective ; but the

signification of ivith became so prevalent, that we find actually
X xj Ct336y,yy^

J-^^ji'^'s- ^ ^\ frj"^ ^ 0^3 <^^'^^^ hß did not go out with moi^e

than one servant. In a somewhat different sense ^3 is used in the

phrase JVj ajojI jJ ,JäJ we were four of us men.—The signification
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.A
of 2vith comes to denote a combination of two qualities, as ^ i\y^ ^
^ J

S;-©'»- blackness blending with redness. D. G.]

(c) It indicates the subject of thought or conversation, that in

which these move ; as 5lw^)l j^^;^! ^J sLHj^ c^^ reflect two

^ I y Ci y y y i xO^

months upon the choice of a teacher ; ^3 ^ j-^^ o' l5*<^ ^^^ w??<^^

meditate upon this; >^'> ^ ^/j^^ he spoke about this (whereas

y \ ,C> y,

^ju j,^S3 would mean he spoke this out^ he gave utterance to this B
Ml XJ yy 2l y je-

opinion)', [aJJI ^ l^^Ä-la*,?! do ye argue with us concerning God'i

{^j^ a;-j^ L5'J^ L5^ ^ *^"^ i^'te'y^r ^?«?/ c?o?^6^ w^«/ love for Buteina].

Hence it is used in stating the subject of a book or chapter ; as

J*ilÄ.^)l j-5 UlÄ <JJ^ he compiled a book on morals; ^ vj-*a5

^^Xä)I a^U a chapter trecding of tJie nature of science ; jb^^^\ w^Iä

djjbliJtj j.-tfuo ^^^ ^d d^AtjJl ^/^^ ^öoA' ^* the shining stars, treating

of the kings of Misr and el-Kähira. Similarly : <sui ^Av^ he got up C

{to go and look) for him ; ^»o^ ^3ir^3 ^^^^V ^^^^^ ^^ ^^ '^^^^ f^^' them,

^•1 >0 y i y vi lO y y yy

or to fetch them; <UJt ju^ ^^1 ^lkX^)t ^-s w-raS ^i^^^c? /^g sent for the

Sultan 'Abu 'Abdi 'lläh. [It also denotes the assigning of a cause, as
y 6>0 J a y 0/<J Jyy y

j.^äJI ^j^ ^ j^äJI doj.^ he flogged him with the prescribed number

of stripes for drinking ivine ; >^'^ ^s d^^ he blamed him because of it;

y y y y St y d tO y y y ff-y lO d

lyZ«-*Ä. ojA ^5 jlJl c-Jä.3 dij-ol ^j1 verily a ivoman entered Hell J)

because of a cat which she confined without food.^

(d) j^s is used after verbs signifying desire, like w^^ and ^^,
y ybiOy 0'^ y uly y y y y

in connection with the object desired
;
as jJ-oJ^lj ^o-^' '^^ J^«^3 0-*

a 'O y y J yO y y y

^IJI jut l^ wAiij-j^^ 4j why should he, who has experienced the

sweetness of knowledge and of the application of it in practice, desire

V) >o y Oi y y y vi ( y Oy

anything that men possess? ^IJt Jl^-ct ^ f**^- ^ O^ L5*^ ^^ must

not covet people's property. Compare § 53, b, rem. e.
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^ (e) It is employed in the comparison of two objects, governin)^

the thing with which the other is compared ; as ^ W^jJ' o^ja^Jt Lo

cUu "^IJ
lj^*^\ thU life is merely a temporäry usufruct, compared with

the life to come ; [J^io^*^' 0-* O""^ * ^ **^^ l3^ ,^j-^ ^^^-l/»* ^

thy tax is not high, in proportion to the number of hmdicrafts of

ivhich thou art master^
;
oJaI ^)I «/^^ i«^ *^W^ ^ ^% knowledge is

B o/ity rt drop compared with his ocean; lit. ivhen jyut into it, the

smaller object being, as it were, placed within the larger one for the

purpose of comparing the two.

(/) Lastly, ^ is used to express iwoportion (e.g. length and

breadth) and midtiplicati(yn ; as Ulj3 j-ux ^^yJt ^ Ul^i ^^.m^.»^ aJ^
? ^

\^^ its length is fifty cubits, by twelve cubits in breadth (Germ, bei or

auf, Fr. s^^v) ; lyX^ ^^ ?^-^!/^ ?/^ UjtjJLo «Y^ s/;2^6 /^ ^^?i parasangs

Q 6?/ M^ same; rtu„ o a» ^^ i^ ^Är^^ into five or ^Äree times five, according

to the phrase ^js- ^ l^j^ ^rih^ ^^ multiplied one number by anotJier

(lit. struck the one into the other).

Rem. j*i is said by the grammarians to be used A^ipaJÜ, to

hidicate time and place.

56. w) (with pronominal suffixes ^, >^, aj) differs from ,^i

in this, that f^, like the Latin and German in, shows that one thing

D is actually in the midst of another, surrounded by it on all sides

;

whereas w* merely indicates that the one is close by the other or in

contact with it, and corresponds therefore to the Latin prepositions

prope, juxta, apud, ad, and the German an or bei. For example :

S^Uit w)Wj äj^5 a village at {close to or hard by) the gate of

el-Kahira ; ^J^j-} ^jj-^ I 2^ctssed by a man; aj yjJ^ lie sat beside

0^3ilia33^^y ^ ^ 6,a ^ ^

(or by) him ; jJuJ <*-Ul ^^^.oj God helped you at Bedr ; Ä-üj^b O^
jÄiÜ there was at (or in, Germ, zu, Fr. ä) U-Medlna a merchant;
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jMÄUoJ ^j-^ a town in Egypt ; Uu^ *J^3 u'ith a sword in his hand; A

\\i Aj there is in him a disease ; jt^W ^jb w-^^-t acoid our house by

day (-- tjt^)
; JJDWJ O-jj^w,-«-« jtr^fi^ O^j-o^ .^[3 ^'^^ verily ye

pass by them in the morning and at night (- *^J).—Hence it is

construed with verbs signifying to attach, connect, or adhere to

(e.g. <>U, J^, J^J> ^)> [go round, surround (e.g. ;b, i»U-t, oU©)],

seize, take, or begin (e.g. j>ä.I, Iju). ask about, know, or be acquainted B

with (e.g. Jl-^, vo-^j j-^)> flee for refuge to, believe in, and swear by

(e.g. ilft, O"*^ vo-^^O- For example : *^ ^<^U£»b AÄ-ö^) ^«^--»j^j

^^ ij^*^' #A^i/* Äeac?*' adhere to their shoulders (and) they have no necks

;

jLoi^b JiAjuj Ji^jJI O*^ because the worms stick to the fruit ; J-oj

j^^^^U pj^^l /^^ joined the one thing to the other ; [|tj^W ^j^^ <^^'^^ -^

hovered round enemies; U^^ sj^^^W J*^»-' ä^ comprehended it, knew C

^^ thoroughly^
;
J^a-JIj tju /^g began to study the lesson ; jbUa^li J^
^ y ^ ^ ^

take hold of the nose-rein ; gL*»JI ttj^bj-wcu ^«-oli ^L^JU _J)^A..%«J ^U

«;ic? if ye ask me about women, truly I am skilful in the diseases of
xx ii >a 3 3 ^

women; ^ ian> ..> ,j-« <üJb 33JÜ zt;^ ^a^'^ refuge with God from His

,üio ii >o 3 a ffi"
^

3 0^^ 3 ^ oS

wrath; jc».iyt aJJL» ou«t I believe in the one God; (OsaXä-) Cs^-*»»*!

4AJU / S2«;mr % (toc? ; »iX^I-o CuJj*^ ^ ^V Thyself (I swear), I will
y

visit Thy house; ^\j\ U ^ ^U y^o, % thyself I care not; >^\jj D

by thy head

!

—Hence, too, it is used after t^t lo ! see ! introducing a

person or thing that comes suddenly into view (Sla-U^t 131 or

3 a t* ^ 39io ^ b ^ ^ 3 ^ t' 3 <a ^

A^5la*iJI lit) ; as j^-A/j
'^i j-****;! >* ^"^ whilst he was going along, he

suddenly pei'ceived a cloud of dust ; O^-aj Ut lit w>;jJt C'^K,>.»^ K^

j9t^ and after I had got to the middle of the lane, I all at once heard

^6>0 XX XX «3x XX X diO 3 X X

a great noise; w»W l^"^
*-*-jJ*^ Aa^.o,.» t^tj v^j^aJt ^^i O-^^J
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A and ivhilst ive were talking, a great clamour suddenly arose at the

door ; J^5I j^i ^^j-f J>-t-J' 4J Jliu J^ä-jj 1^1 Mold, a man called the

s^iyid B^raka came forward. Here we must supply the participle of

the verb j^^-ä.! to "perceive [or j-aj to see], which is construed with ^,
9 -

as, for instance, in the second of the above examples, ».^-ä-« til I3I

^o->^ O^.Ä>. The same remark applies to O^ i^i 'ä\xc\\ phrases as

^^^i;^^la*J *2Xj ^^^ /^ 5^^;?25 ^0 me that thou art trying to deceive me

;

B >xa>,Ul j^J iaj>.«j ^ Lr'^ ^^ ^^ <^^ i/^ -^ ^^^ ^^*^ ^6^«7i^ /^^ c?oi<;w into

the grave ; [c-s^5 ^j3 b j^S ^^ ^l£» /^ Is, Dar'th, as if thou

sawest me already dead] ; 'iL^iS d^^j \^^ methinks I see thee slain;

i.e. ^J t.^a».-o j^l^, or *iXj ^;-o->t j^^.—From the idea of contact

there arises, in the case of a superior and inferior or primary and

secondary object, that of companionship and connection ; as <Ujbü jL»

(J
he set out with his household ; jsuJ\ w^U^ <u^c J.».> he came into his

presence in his travelling dress; A^la^-b jL©^' j^j^' he bought the

ass together with its bridle; [jt=^i well, properly with ivell-being in

answer to the question o.o>.^.ot v--ä^ how do you do this morning'}]

Under this idea are figuratively represented the following relations :

{a) The relation between subject and predicate, especially in

negative propositions ; as «ju^ ol^ <üJt ^,*^\ is not God sufficient

I) for His servant 1 ^^ Cv%J / do not know; J^^-JtU j»*^^Jaj ^j U
^X X X X X ^ X

y e- J J y

thy Lord will not deal wrongly with His servants; O-t^^-o-^ ^^ U

they are not believers; ^.oir^^W O^^^ ^IP' l5^' L^J^*^' Ojc« ^t^

and if hands are stretched out to food, I am not the quickest of them

(to do it) ; wJjli ^ ^\y^ ,j^ "^^ 0"Ä^ A£.lÄ^ ^i N) ^j-j KsuJL^ ^J ,jS3

awe? ^6 a?i intercessor for me on the day when no {other) intercessor can

avail Sewäd 'ibn Kärib in the least. An example of the rare use of
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w^ ill afifirmative propositions is j^?pH O' l5 ^-^^^^ ^' b^-<^j'

^^5^1 «^0 ;f//^?/ /?(>i^ .sw /^/^r^^ 6^o<:/ hdi^ pomn' to brhuj tln^ dead to Ufel

[Comp, in Hebrew n^^^n KIH Job xxiii. 13. D. G.]
T V :

(/>) Tlie relation between the act and its object, (a) This is

always the case after intransitive verbs, as %^i^. Ja^ he was stingy

of something, opposed to aj ^.^^ he was liberal of it; [oj^]^ jJ he

y y y 6 i y y ( y

treated his father with filial piety; ,j-o j^.u*^;ä.I
3J

j^J ^-*»».t ^5 B

^j^ )t he acted well towards me, ivhen he brought me fm-th from the

prison ; JjiÄi aj j^\ he gave an order respecting him, and accordingly

y vi tO y y

he was slain; oL^-l3U ^J Lt> he prayed {God) to grant me
" y yi

stedfastness] ; especially such as indicate motion, e.g. pI-ä., ^^Jt

to come, w^3 to go away, »-tj, jU to depart, set out, ja^i, u^yj to get

tip, rise, l<-w to be high, etc. These verbs are construed with ^ and

the genitive of the thing, accompanied by, or in connection with, C

which one performs the act they denote ; and they must be translated

into English by transitive verbs. For example : aA^^ S,3-»»j '_^^

J J it 09 y y y

then bring (lit. come with) a sura {chapter) like it ; ^jy^ aJUI wJb>

,tt y OtO y y

God took away (lit. went away with) their light ; JiaJU^lS he upheld

yy yOiO ^y di y y y

the truth; äSX^\ glA^b sj<^ he took upon him the burden of the

government ; aj l«-^ he lifted it up on high ; [aj ^^Xc bring thou him,

§ 59, rem. a], {ß) The same construction is also employed with D
transitive verbs, not only when they signify motion but in other cases

v> y y y y

too, and the verbs must then be used absolutely*; as^,ov^ i^\ woo
y y ^•^ £

he sent tliem to me (lit. he performed the act of sending to me in

connection with, or by means of, them, using them as the objects

* [In many cases this construction is the consequence of the

omission of the proper object, e.g. with verbs signifying " to send

"

without mention of the bearer of the message, etc., with those that

signify "to throw" without mention of the thing aimed at, etc. D. G.J
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Si tO "
A through wliich h<» realized tliat act ; ^«-v^W \^} f"' •"''^''^^ ^^^ arrow

(Jrorti the how) ; aJI «juj ^^iJI //<^ ^^/r^ himself up, or surrendered

i

himself to him ; j^-Jb uIh^ "^-^ ^ä-U^I ^^«^ dark-eyed (women)^ who

do not read the suras (the Kor'än). This happens particularly when

the transitive verb is used in a figurative sense, and the preposition

is then called jta^t ib the fiyurative w) ; as Lax) I ^-..ä he broke the

sticky but \^*^^ y^jSs he has broken my heart [along with ^^-^5 j-*»^]

;

^ ^o-»*^' >-^ hi' set the bone, but j^_5<-^ >jä. /^« Acts comforted my heart

[along with ^^*Ad jmä.. Likewise, jUJI ^Iwt ^^ raised the building,

but djÄJo ^^^1 ^^ raised his fame as well as d^3 ^U>l
; J«.jaJI w^J^

Ä^ ö?r^i/; or pulled the cord, but ajl; .̂» w*J>ä. he rendered his name

Jamous more generally used than aju^ w^*Xä..] The relation of the

acts of breaking and setting to their objects, in a tropical or spiritual

sense, may be expressed by a prepositional exponent, as being a less

C immediate relation than when they are used in their ordinary material

sense.

(c) The relation between the act and the instrument with which,

the means by which, or the reason why, it is performed ; as c«..^:^
^.^XaJU / wrote with the reed-pen ; w-ij-Jb dXn» he slew him with the

sword ; aSU^ ^^j^ >^-sJ^ a^' ^hj^ ^^^ ^^^^ grant him patience

JO^^ it ßO Ox

through the salutary power of prayer to Him ; C^aij^-rfc. <üJI (j^yü*

D by God's help I have performed the pilgrimage (to Mekka)
;
jJk)̂ J^

öt^ O^ vO^J>"^>J voir^ cJl»-! 0UJ9 ^,«-v«^^ U.«;^. \^i\Jb ^ J^)t ^>«

tj-jÄ aXJI r«?c? because of wrong done by those who were Jews, we have

forbidden them good things, which were allowed them {before), and

because of their turning away many {men) from the path of God;

^^UäJ ^^51^ ^^.^-ctaj l^ irherefm'e, because of their breaking their

covenant, we have cursed them (U redundant, see § 49, /).—Connected
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herewith is the use of w* with surnames, etc., after ^Jjs- to he known; A

as also after ic«^ to he enough, to suffice, with the person or thing

that suffices or is enough for one ; e.g. »^jjAoJI j^^ ^ O-**-

jJtucj.^ü Hasan 'ihn 'AU, known hy the name of d-Marginäni ;

(^^A^ *>Jj-30 duj.9 a village known hy the name of Bakwä ; <üJb j^*^

tju^ God sußceth as a ivitness* ; J.51äU l^bj U^b^,«^' «J^ L5*^

#/^e pleasure of knowledge is a sufficient motive and incentive to a B

sensible man. [Comp. § 49, c]—The p^nce of any article is also

expressed by the preposition w> after verbs signifying to buy, pay, etc.,

as being the instrumental means wath which the act is performed
; e.g.

^jjo K^9 \^j^^ he bought a reed-pen fcyr a dirham; <u^ wj^^I c^äj

jl-üju T sold the piece of cloth (or the garment) to him (see § 48, c) /or a

dinar ; u***^ O-*-^ djj^j a/^c? #Ä^?/ sö/t? him for an insufficient (or

y JO-O XX X 3 A» J XX

trifling) price; ^J^^ 4j*NLa3l tjjJlwt if/?e?/ ^«t^^ purchased errm^ at

X J wJ ^J Jx X ÖPOxxdJx
the price of truth; Oyi'^^ loJl^ L<,j^^l ^jIJ»^^^ ^^^^V5 ^5 a painful C

X X X
*

J X X X

punishment, for having deemed (the prophet) a liar (l^-*^^ l^ =^0^3^)

;

X X OJ X ^ XOJ XX X OAJ Mix J X X ^OX J X OXX

UIa^jj UL/ji SjU*^! 1^^ '3^j '^1 ^$^ vo^ LJ^ ^^^i^ woidd then

that I had, instead of them, a tribe who, when they tnde {fortli), pour

down {on their enemies) from every side, mounted on horses and camels
Jx X X

(voir? ^^ l^^ price of them, in exchange for them, =^^j^).—[Hence its

use after verbs signifying to kill, slay, etc. in the sense of in retaliation

* [In this and the following example the preposition w* is said to J)

be redundant after i<ä^ in order to emphasize the relation between
.

^ jix
subject and predicate, «UJI being the agent (comp. Beidäwi i. 211,

1. 21 seq., ii. 226, 1. 2 seq., Abu Zeid, Nawädir, 204, 1. 3 seq.). In like
6x X Ox

manner it is said to be redundant before the predicate in juj >iX^H..s^j

Zeid is a 2>erson sufficing thee. It is better, however, to take «5*^
Ox X

as containing its subject in itself, viz. ajU^, and thus being used

impersonally (comp. Fleischer, Kl. Sehr. i. 199, Anm. 2, 374). D. G.]

w. II. 21
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A /or, as ail equivalent for, as jjl-£a^^X^« aj v>UiJ certandy, a chief of

^OMr ^ri^^ ?^'i// be killed in retaliation for him ; w^JL£» Jjü >....u .j y
he thou slain as an equivalent for the thong of KoUiVs sandal.]

Rem. a. In such phrases as ^**e)^ wJt ^<jL> <äow ar< as c/car

<o we as my father and motlier, oj^^^ ,j^ ^-jb c^ear to me as my

father is one whom I love, the preposition depends upon the word
5 .
ut ^ ^ J

^jJlc ransomed, or ^jS may he he 7'ansomed, which is understood,

B and tlie literal meaning is : thou art to he, or shalt he, ransomed nnth

my father and mother, may one whom I love he ransomed with my

father. This is called by the grammarians äjj^l ib the ^ which

expresses ransom; but it is in reality the y^j^\ i\j or ^ of price,

as used after ^^j2^\, cb, etc. (see above, no. c, at the end). In

the same way are used .-.Mft;.,» and i^^^j-}-—Observe also the

0^0^^^ ^ XX x0x£0"
phrase C^qJU^ l^ [or simply l^^] good and well, as w^A».t ^!
OxOx XX xöxpx

C C-s^AJj \^ CoJgtj i/" ^Äow consentest and oheyest, good and well

;

OxOx XX xOjO Cuixx Ox
C-SioAJj Vi^ 4a.oäJJ l-Ä»3^ ^^j^ if one performs the wxidiC for the

Friday, good and well. This is explained, by an ellipse, as equi-

C Jx 0x0x7 X X JO xO-' J X J X X 0*0 P X OxO/t» I X

valent to ^t ^XaaJ) C^.0^3 ^J.i«aft3t ^ILj oAo-iLM jt ^LbuJt djt^

X J X X 0«»

-A dJLoaLJt hy this act or practice is excellence attained, and good
XX ^

XXÖXXX
is ^Äe act or practice. Others regard Ij-ji as equivalent to l^j «.^UA^i,

X Ox X X

lyj Ajjjfcg, etc., Äjeejo ^/iow ^0 i^, /e^ him keep to it, etc. (see § 59,

D rem. a) ; and other words, such as ä-UJt the practice of the Prophet,
J X li X

or 4.,Äft»pt ^Äe ordinance of indulgence, may be supplied according

to circumstances.

X X MlS^xOxxx
Rem. h. In phrases like (j-j.»»«o) J^J^ 15^' c^^ ^^ ^^«^ ^^"^^ ^

5cx OxOx xt xOxxx
Zi^^^e hejore the Prophet, ji\j\^ ^^^.^^ *£JÜ3 juu ^ji5 Ae arrived two

^ • • *" •

months and some days after this, w> is the w> of measure, and quite

different in meaning from the accusative of time how long : jiL»
X X Ox

\^j^^^ L<^^ means he travelled for two days hefore me, profectus est
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biduum ante me, Germ, er reiste zwei Taye lany vor mir, but A

O^^ ^-JLd jilw, he started two days be/ore me, profectus est

biduo ante me, Germ, er reiste zwei Tage vor mir ab. Observe

that w» with its genitive must in this case always be placed after

y-O^ ^ ^

J^9, jou, etc.

Rem. c. The preposition without is expressed in Arabic by

^ and j-fStj, more rarely by ^^ ^^j^ and 03*^' ^^ ^^Vi as the

simple ^j3 (§ 69, f). 'ilb can be used only with an indefinite

< 0-0 -J J_
substantive, j-jäJ [and j^ y^j^, as also ^^^ and OL5*v] with one B

^ ' Ox X rj ^ i

which is either definite or indefinite ; as j>v^ Jj>^ *^. O^^*^
"''

. .... .^.^ '*
^U *iü €1 7'it^er without justice is like a river without water ; C*^<fci

''
. .. .. ^ J ^ ^

^\j %J thou art come without {bringing any) provisions ; ^j^j«^ j-m
uj - OßO Ox X X

without necessity ; Jk^JI j-jXJ unjustly; o*^»» j^-ji ^>^ without

xOJ XX Ox 0x0
controversy ; (3!/v^^.>j '*-*ä-*'J'«^ 0-* 'without sword and bloodshed.—
Compare in Hebrew X7^ TXIl ^7^5 C

XX Ox
[Rem. d. Observe the phrases tJJw ^) ^j^ who will be re-

sponsible to me for stich a thing ? (where we must supply ^^l-«)

;

xxP _ JO ^ il/öjOx
lyj Ijt / /i«ve done it (where O^^ may be supplied); «üJb ^>aiJ

xwJ JJxJ^x
*iJb^ tt?e jt?w^ owr ^?'zts^ m (tOö?, ^^er^ in thee (suppl. '^^xj or 4^);
xxxx xxOx

IJ»^ O^^ '^' "^ ^^ti'^ ^^öz^ ^ü^7^ ^Aow 6e, t^/^eti swcä a ^Aiw^ is the

case ? The w^ in aAJI ^««»m») denotes according to some the aid or

instrument; others say that we ought to supply j^JujI / begin D
X X e 0/0 Ox J X

with the name of God. In the expressions j^*^\ J^JJ C's^a) / met

in Zeid the lion, etc. w> is the equivalent of ^^j^, see § 48, h. On
Ox X J Ox

the expressions <äUou ^A or a**»ä^ see § 139. On the use of w> in

X oe

the formula jujj ^J-c>il see Vol. i. § 184 and rem. a.]

Rem. e. The grammarians denote the various uses of w> by

X a i
^

saying that it is used ^JLaJ^JU to express adhesion ; 4-JjJslU time
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A (^iid place ; ^...£1) titvearimj ; a.*ä.L<xoJJ, <^i' A-^*^ILoJJ, companionship

and co7inection ; ajjcjuJU, or JXJÜ, to render an {intransitive) verb

transitive; AJlaZw'^ to indicate the instrument of whose aid we

avaU ourselves ; <i«.«.....^U, or ^JyJjuJÜ, ^o express the reason or cause;

and j^^tfu^jtlU, iblio-^, or ,j^.^^, ^o s^a^e ^Äe recompense, equivalent,

ov price givenfor anythi7iy.

B 57. »-0 (rarely j^) ivith, along with, indicates association and

connection in time or place (aJ^sj ^1 w>UJxo^)t ^jlC») ; as ,^yt« jL;

Ä^ travelled tvith me; «sue« l^-«^ /^^ ^«^ ^'?^Ä Am; p>^ f««
*iAj;^

u-No-uJt I came to thee with the rising of the sun; [>»lj'^t ^ continually

(prop, a/ö;?^ with the days)]
; J^v^' f•* **-*p' ^.^t ^) devotion cannot

he real along ivith (is incompatible with) ignorance ; juj^ \^ j\jSij %^

C <si-U with the repetition of that portion of it which went before (repeating

at the same time what had been done before)
;
(^t>*j ^o^^ \^j^j^

Ö J ^

^^^A« and my substance is from you and my love is with you. Hence

it is used to show that a person possesses something or has got it with

him ; as 5/.«^»»« .iXa^ Ja hast thou got an inkbottle with thee t ^^y^ U

^y9^j^ '^J j^> I ^^<^*^^ neither dinar nor dirham {neither gold nor silvei')

' by me. [Hence L-Lä-« according to our opinion, like Uju-L^].

—

D Sometimes it signifies in addition to, besides; as Ujj^ aj^:^ ä^ in

addition to his being {besides his being) a stranger.—More frequently

it means notwithstanding, despite, although ; as <U^la»»^ %^ ^s despite

y i XXX Jw/<»x XX Oc 5xP OjxOx
his bravery he was killed; ^i j^j J^-^^t 0-* O^^ **^^ O^j^
XX X JdX» X I

djjU^b j-«l 910 o?^e ^«7«^ mor^ clear-sighted than the Apostle {Muham-

mad), and notwithstandi^ig this, he was ordered to consult (others)
;

^X 0^ X Jx f X dxO/0 5 £ X X X Otd<<' Ox X X X X

gUJl jj>*o J^^^l^jtjJt ^t «.^ v»!/*'^' v»J^ O-^ J"^^ ^ ^öts unable to

destroy the pyramids, although it is easier to destroy than to build

(compare in English withal; in Heb., D^^^ e.g. Nehem. v. 18, nT"Dyi,
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and 3 e.g. Job i. 22, DNT-S^S, Deut. i. 32, n^n in^l'l Num. A
: T :

' „-TT-'
xiv. 11, rtnXn 7b3; and in Pers., b and ^^Lj b).—Lastly, ii

is used in comparisons, and must then be translated into English by

compared to, in comparison with ; as jJj <**« j-ciaJI compared with

him el-Hadh\ or U-Htdr (Elias, the wandering Jew of the Mu-

hammadans), is a tent-peg, i.e. fixed and motionless, an expression

used of one who leads an unsettled vagabond life.

Rem. 9.A is, as the Arab grammarians remark, properly the

accusative of a noun, signifying association, connexion; see Vol. i. B

% 359. The expression oaa y^j^ OsaA3, / went away from beside

him, is recorded by Sibaweih.—To it corresponds in Hebrew Qy
7

in Syriac IsOJL.

J^ lit i^ vi iy y J^ ^ .»
^

58. ^jJ (with suffixes j^JJ^, bjJ, ^jJ) or (^^, also written

IjJ (with suffixes ^^jJ, *ibjJ, ajjJ), is a comparatively rare word,

signifying beside, near, at or by, in the possession of (Lat. apud,

Fr. chez) ; as w>y '^'^ Uj^j*«» I^jaJIj ö^?ic? ^ä^?/ found her lord at the

^ ^ ^A> y^ 3 3 30,0

door ; ja.Ua,) I j^jJ wJ^XäJI it 2^Äe?i {their) hearts shall be in {their)

^ y 5/0 fy s- OßO 3 y OS- y m ßO He- y ^ y o

throats; <ujJ ^\ tlw*^)l J-oil jUI ,jt j^a^^I Äe believed that fire

was the most excellent of the things which were in his possession.

* •''
. . ... *

Rem. a. ^jj chiefly occurs in composition with ^^ (see § 70),

and, like that preposition, is used ^ICo ^\ \^^^ ^ ajIaJI ttjuj'^)

to denote the comTnencement of the limit in place or time. It may be
3 y yOi 3^3^03 33 Oyy

connected with a proposition, as aiL; wJI jjjJ dL^jü j^j3^ and D

thou art mindful of His benefits since thou art grown up ; \\i\^
yf.yyOS-0 3y yO y i ut y y 3

\j\LJ ^t ^jJ ^-Cilw ^t j^j-ö LJ"^!^
^^^ what

J
thinkest thou, did

it harm, me that thou hatedst me since we grew up ?]—When con-
0^0 3

nected with the word Sjjci morning, it usually takes it in the
3 3 y y Sly'fyb3 3''

accus., as w>jj>«J wJ^ 15^^ Sjji^ ^^j^ from morning till it (the sun)
y 3

^

was near setting, though l^j^ is admissible. The former construe-
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' ^ i J ^ u) tO

A tioii is explained by an ellipse, viz. l^j>i- ÄcLJI w-Jl^ O**^ since

the hour, or tinie^ was morning. If another word be connected

with o^jje., it may be put either in the accus, or the genit., as

d^JLc^ S^jiS- ^jJ from inorniny and evening. Some grammarians

admit the nominative likewise, 5jj>^ O*^» ^7 ^^^ ellipse of »j'^,
(i^OJ ^ ^ J ^

viz. ojj^ wJl^» jJjJ.

Rem. I). ^jJ differs from jUft (§ 66) in being restricted to

B material objects which are actually with, or on the person of, the

speaker [or the person spoken of]. You say w^l^-o ^J^^ J^^' ^*^

^ J ^

this assertion is right in my opinion ; du j^ \^^ Jup So-and-so

knows about it; not ^jJ and ^"^ j^jJ. And again you say

JU \^jJs>, I have money, whether it be about your person or not,

whereas ^JU ^jJ means that you actually have it about you.

[^jJ can never form the predicate of a nominal sentence. One

C may say juj l^jJ Zeid is with us, but not juj OjJ.]

59. j^Xft (with pronominal suffixes ^^^, *^M^j <*^s^) öv^?*, above,

upon, is used :

—

(a) In its original local sense (^'^U:;:-^'^, to denote higher elevation)
;

as 5>»isuJt j^^A^ juj ^^/c? 2*5 on the roof; 1*51». j^Xt ^>a^ cJL5li

D a«c? i^ (the pigeon) 6ö^aw ^ö Äö-v^r oi^^r a wall ; t^j-JaJl ,^^^ Ul-*Jt j^j

Äe found a person upon the road ; J^j h^^ ioSla^Jt ^^t j.lsü he saw
J J J X ^ i X X

07i ^Äö «^a^/ ^Äö fifjuii'^ of a man ; ^>Ja5 w»^^ l^^ ^ ^^<^ on cotton

iOiO XX XXX XX X dC X OxxO/O X X

clotJies ; ^sUäJI ^^^Xt ^^Xä« ^>«5 c-JI wv»^X«/t l^li a/ic? when thou, and

they who are with thee, are safe on hoard the ship. The same sense is

X »X X0A> XX XXX
further exemplified in : SjuUoJt j^Xc j^;^»- Jie sat at the table (because

but tO ^ , XXX

a person sitting at table rises above the level of it)
; j^\ ^J^ sJ^s^
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he stood by the river ; djl> ^\j ^J^ ja» he sat at the door of Ms A
i

/lonse ; O*^ u^b lj"^ ^^-5 ^^^' stood by the head of So-and-so;

when he was very eager to investigate the peculiarities of the limbs of
X iOßO y -i < y y -»O/ö ^ y J y ^e^

animals; [J^lJa-»^! ^j^ '^^ j-u»c ^-üt ^-U aj^aJI ^^<? village is

situated at a distance of 12 milesfrom U-Fostät\\ 4-wU j««, or AjmU jl».,

Ä^ passed by him; JJ/äJ' «^ ^J-^-ot -».lÄ-a^t (jl^ el-Hagcjag was B

^mw' (or governor) of el-'Irak ; %^^ ^^ jiU? /^^ contemplated or

examined something ; %^^ ^^^^ äXJ»! ä^ became acquainted with, or

acquired a knowledge of something ; «uXc tj.5, either ä^ (the pupil)

rea^ (« ööo^) before him (the teacher), studied under him, or he (the

teacher) ^-^ac? (« book) to him (the pupil)
; ^»v-jA^ äJlwjJt *^lJ ^e read the

i3xj XX IiSa? X exx
/^#^er ^0 them; juoä«« ^^^Xc- S^JmoJI w>ll^ tju ^g 6ß^a?? #^^ ftoö^ o/ C

{canonical) prayer befm^e Muhammad, began to read it under him as
XOXX OXX y J

his instructor. Similarly in the phrases : (Srt^) **^ ^5^ ^^ ^^^^)

X *i
fainted (lit. #^er^ ^67(^5 ö^ covering of darkness over him or ^^r)

; ^^^5^'

6xx xOxx Oxx5 ^ " , .
OJÖxxOxx

AaXc 6?o. ; (Vti^) **^>^
Ls*^**-*

^'^^ <^ faint ; ^<o^y^ ^'^*<' jo^ac^ ^^ upon

O^xi-JJxOx
?/oi« .' 4«wU «UJt A.OÄ.J 6^öc?'5 mercy be upon him {may God have mercy

on him).

{b) In a hostile sense, in which case it can generally be rendered by D
Ox X X X X

against or upon; as a^jXc ^j^ ^^^ ^^ew# oz«^ against him (with an army),

Oxxxx ^ Oxxxx
Äe rebelled against him ;

[a^jX^ U3 Äe cursed him, § 23 ;
AjjX^ (^_5^5 /^^

J X XX
pronounced a {legal m^ other) decision against him, as opposed to «0 ,^_^5]

;

Oxxxxx ^ 0^ y t^

A^ ^^s^ he rushed upon him; duXe- jj^li therefore give aid against
X XX

X d«5 XXX Ox Op xOx

Ä^?/^; ,j>a^t ^^^^ j^j-aj jJI j^^^ä*^ ^^^ m?«5^ bear his troubles patiently

J J X JjOx X Jx xOx
(lit. mz^s^ exe7xise patience against them)', ««-o-^j <*-^a^ 03^ "^^^

Oxx^Aj
<äuA^ Aa».». ^/^Yi^ /^is intelligence and his knowledge may not become an
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A (irijument (u/dhist htm; t^-Jlt U^ ^ U ^^>Jk^\ üjjtc <üüÜI learning

is the souVa cognizance of what is /(vr its good and fm^ its hurt (see

§ 53, 0, y). Similarly in the phrases : ,^_jXc (J-^-^) ^.j^juo difficult

Si >> ^ ^ 9 0^ a ' ^ ^

for me, opposed to ^^^^s- (jt^t) Jv-* easy for me; ^^ j-i}^ difficult

for me, but also dear to me, opposed in both senses to j^Xt jj-Jk

;

--5 - S

^^ L5*** hidden from me, obscure to me, opposed to ^Js- i<^ c/^a?*

B to me. It is therefore construed with verbs signifying to he angry

with and to incite or instigate ; as AjJ^ v^ ^^ ^'<^^ angry with him

;

XfX£. IJ^iSfc r a-oJXj^ he did not speak to him out of anger with him

[and <uXft j^^j he was content with him, as opposed to aJ^ Ua> ,J
] ;

4-J^ wJ^I (J>^i ^^ urged on the dog against him, set the dog at or

upon him (aj would mean he made the dog attach itself to him).

Frequently, however, when construed with these latter verbs, it does

C not imply a hostile movement against an object, but merely motion

towards it to get possession of it or do it*; e.g. JjuJI ^^^ w^saJt

urging or inciting to action; w>lÄ ^^k^^i.^ ^Xc dbl ^-ojä.^ ö^J^Iä.

#Ä6!3/ talked to him, urging him to compose a hook; Jno^^ ^jj^"^^^
X 0/Ö XX X X Oa>

ji^aJI j-U ,jl*^'N)t concern for the life to come induces man to do well

X yOßO y St ßO I XX XXXX X

(lit. carries him towards good); ilbUt jC^jJt ojjb ^J^ «^U^o^ UXX XX ^^

D what induced you to set up this empty claim? Hence too u^j-^,

5 X

to he greedy or covetous, and its derivatives *.>=>*, greedy and j^xjjä.,

greedy, are construed with j^^-X-e and the genitive of the thing

coveted.—The phrase O*^ ^^ «J»->, ^ö go in to one, is used when

- y J X X
^ [Hence we can decide only by the context whether «uJU \yt.^^\

and similar expressions are to be translated by they collected themselves
a M» XX jxx£

against him or to him. Similarly 5-*^! j^A.^ oüUl may signify he

helped him to avert the thing or to accomplish it.^
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the person sought is in his house or room, so that we actually find A
^ S y ^ , ^

him
;
^j*^ ^\ J^-> iiierely means to go into one s house or 7'oom.

(c) Of a debt which one owes, and a duty which is incumbent
^ y ^ y J^

upon one ; as ^>j> a^Ac he oives a debt, opposed to ^^ aJ a debt is

due to him ; ol)^-^ *^M^ \^^ thou owest me two dinars (see § 53, b,

rem. d) ;^oJL-^ J^ ^-U A-ÄUji^,«-^' w-JJ» the search after knowledge

is an ordinance for every Muslim {every Muslim is bound by divine
y \ y y y be. y by y

command to seek after knowledge) ; IJJk Jäaj ^jl ^Xc it is incumbent B

upon thee to do this, thou must do this ; a^-^äJI ^j^ jj^^ O' ^-^M^

thou must refrain from slander or backbiting. [Hence it is employed

with verbs signifying to decree, to make incwnbent or unavoidable, as

j^5, v»^^, v-»"J^ ^-r^^^ etc.]

{d) Of the advantage, superiority, or distinction, which one

person or thing enjoys over another ; as A^'^K>Jt ^Xp ji^\ J-oi

yd vi lO y \ y bßO y ui y b y y Ci"

Adam's superiority over the angels; l^^jJl 6^^aJ\ ^^Aa*j;-».j O^J^'

5JÄ.^)I ^-U who love the present life more than the life to come; C
byyyjyybjyyß'

dj-ji j^Xfr (djUÄ.!) djjl he preferred it to the rest, selected it in preference

to the others.

{e) Of the condition in which any one is in respect to religion,

trade or profession, health, fortune, mental or bodily gifts, etc.

(properly, the ground or basis on which he stands in these respects).

For example : ^ov^>^ Cyi> 15^ ,^tüt people follow, or conform to,

by y y y y Si lO y by 3 3 ybM y y

the religion of their kings; %^^ j«J^ ^^jLcuJl s:u-*.J ^>v-j3! C-sHS D

the Jews say. The Christians are not {grounded) upon anything, have

nothing to stand upon ; *«j-*»^l ^> ^^^ U^^ ^^ followed the religion

,
3 3 y b y y y y y yy^bf-byby

of the Messiah; djJlxj jjl£» U o^il*. ^«JLft t^t jo^ ^ he found

y b y 3 y y b y y •'y y

nothing contrary to what he believed ;
^l-»Jl ^jyo ^«Xft wJl£» ^1^-^

b 3 y by bi-
"

\J^ j^ jiS no matter whether they be endowed with human form or not;
Ü >Oy ^y biO y by biOy y y biO y 3 3 y y y Oi y y f y b y y y

^j^\^ gUiJU dijst^S^ JIi^aJ) ^>^ 0>^ ^-^ J^3^ L<^ ^^ J^«^

w. 11. 22
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A he loved a slave-girl, endowed with the highest degree loth of beauty

and of knowledge of singing and instrumental music; [,^äJI ^,^-^1

»»•i*«« jtr^^^ C>t^ ^'^^ Ch^j*^ Li«^ the common noun is divisible into

tivo classes; {it is) a noun denoting a co7icrete object, or a noun

denoting an abstract idea^ ;
aJ^ lit U the state or condition in which

I am ; j^'^)\ ^^b w-^j»-' O' ^5**^ 0«..^^ / vms going to comply with

{the m'ders of) the emirs messenger; SJJ ^\s. <^^j^ u^^^3 many

B a cup have I quaffed with delight; aAü Ot!^ \^^ ä-üj^l Jä-ji^

1.^-lAt y^ and he entered the city at a time when its inhabitants were
a f^ J J ^ ^ ^ ^ Ota ^ X

off their guard ; jJkjJt sj^^ \^^, or O'^IUJI ^^^, amid the changes,

or vicissitudes, of time ox fortune ; J^UJI ^^s- always, continuously.

(/) Of the ground on which, the cause or reason why, one does

a thing ; as <^SXtri ^ ^ W^ oJ>^\ he was seized with a passion foi-

her which he could not 7'estrain (lit. there seized him on her account

C something which he could not master)
;
^x^ U ^^JL^ aJÜ juqaJ t praise

belongs to God fm- what He has done; St^l^l ^ß ^JU <wUj he

reproached Mm foi^ having neglected to send him a present in return

;

^^^>A U j^Xt aJJI Ijj-XJj and that ye glorify God fm^ having guided

-'X be. OxuiF XX
you; ^\^ »^-^^ %i^^ L^^ ^^ why am. I to give you my money

^

xxOfx X xOf X JJ XX XXX ftxftxJ X ftAJx Jx xft«5 3 J e-^

tit 5/a'i?^, whether female or male, fetches, witlwut taking account of any

D accomplishments they may possess, only for their faces, a thousand
X iH X X <* X

dinars and more] ; ^Umo ajI ^^X^ gl». Äe ct^wz^, on the ground of his

JjOi Jdi- X X XOXJ X X XC

^emp' ct H?i^; <«J!Ä.t dJt j^Xft ^iU-oJt w^ü j^jI he came to the king's gate,

^ X ft X X ft jji oi X

pretending to be his sister ; ^)U 4-wU ^^L»t ^ I do not ask you fm-
ftxx^x ftxx^xftj

money on that account (seil. <(uXft ^Uj building upon it, or a-J^ Ijl^j:«^

C X X »»X

relying on it)
;

particularly in the common phrase o' i,^^ ^^

building upon, reckoning or relying upon, such and such a thing.
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{g) Of the terms or conditions, as the ground or basis, on which A

anything is done; as ^jJiJS t^ ^^^ on this condition; j^t^ov^l».t

•-'^LJL» djj^^ ^1 ^-U ^3 he consented to this proposal of theirs^

on condition tJiat tliey should aid him {by providing him) with weapons;

^o-A;^ »*-*^' L5^^ Aa^Lo he made peace with him on {the condition that he

sliould pay him) a tJiousand dirhams.

{h) In saying that one thing happens in spite of or notwith- B
^ 3 vi ^ e.

standing anotlier thing, which might have prevented it ; as ^J^^t

«iJUw j.^ j-lft / will punish tJiee, notwithstanding thy great age

(lit. in thy state of great age, see f) ;
<Uw jJl^ ^^t Ijwl Jj:5 he slew

a lion, notwithstanding his extreme youth ; lyjjL»»^ ^g> j^j-a^J J>!>a^^

3 y y vt ^ ui

hm'ses run, notwithstanding their vices, or diseases; jJJ >thj ^1

vo-iro^ jJLft ,j**l^ SjAJt^ verily thy Lord is merciful unto 7nen, desjnte

their wrong-doing (compare 7^^, Job x. 7, xvi. 17) ; \\j^^^ j^-^ ^'^-^^ G

Jl5jl öVi£^ ca^i gallop in spite of her fatigue. E. S.]

(/) Of the rule or standard according to which something is

done; as iAJj.JaJI dJ^A ^^t c^/ft-r this manner; aIp^aä^«« Aa**.3 ^-Ic

3 3^^^ 3 Of ^ -' XX*

according to a duly observed proportion; w^ÖI ^ ^^^i^j ^ 15^^

J X X X XX

according to what I have seen {stated) in books; dl^ U ^^Xt

according to what he related. [Hence its construction with the verbs D

that signify to fashion, to mould {^*ie^, ^^, j-^^, ^j-^) ^^ ^^^«^
xOx ^XC Ox OJx xOx xxOC Ox UJJ XX J JJ 0<<»

lyJt pL;t ^-0 u^*^3 Wl L>****"' O"* v^*" i^^ w^^AiJl hearts are

created with a tendency to love him who does good to them and to hate
X xxJOW<«9 3 y J

him who does evil to them ; A-a*ÄJ ^Xc iaaXJI ^^^^i a word is m^jode to

accord inform with its contrary in meaning. D. G.]

{j) Of the thing of which we speak, which forms, as it were, the

basis of our conversation (compare super. Germ, über)
; as ^JLc J15
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A *iAJi /ff said concerning this, on this matter; Lo aJJI ^^s. ^y^yk3 ji\

^ i < , ,

^j^-o-Xju *nJ ^//- c/ö ?/^ äy/// concerning (or o/) 6V>ö? z^'/^«^ ye know not ?

\{k) Of a person who is excluded or thrust back (comp. o^>,

§ 69, y"), as j-«*^i tj<A jirr^ 'Vv ^^^^^ yourselces masters of this

business over their heads, excluding them (Tab. i. 1841, 1. 18, 1842,

1. 10, 13) ; aJLäj j»^ j^^JLt j^UI SJupi i'i^ y^ \^^j^ he made the

whole land of er-Iiabada public pasture ground, without taking notice

B of the claims of the Bhm TaHaba (Tab. i. 1879, 1. 6) ; \J^js- UJ^^^^j^t

dost thou grant protection to our etiemy in spite {defiance) of us? D. G.]

Rem. a. Observe the following phrases : 4j ^<JLft fetch him to

me, soil. I^Aä-^I or some similar word (see b, at the end)
;
^!/3l ^*^

\^j^\^ {it is) upon the head and eye, i.e. it shall be done most

tvillingly and promptly ; J^jJt l*J^ on an empty stomach, fasting

(lit. 071 the saliva)
; ^*^ {^^^^, JH^) Ot?*" l*^ ^''^ ^^^^ time, or

C reign, of So-and-so ; {»jS) <äuJu iJ^, or simply a^Xs-, by his means,

through him, as «£iULwj ^JLft Ujjifrj l^ UjI^ anc? ^ii?e ics what Thou

/ids^ 2)romised us by Thy apostles, d^y^j ^LJ iJ^ aJ^5 ^e saicZ i^

62/ the mouth (lit. tongue) of His apostle^ ; [*iXjJ^ 'n) for «iXJl^ ^^b ^J

^ ^ 6 ^ oi ^0^- ^

• ^/iere is 710fear for thee (§ 39, <f, rem. a), ^Jj«iJ ^t «iUX^ *^ do what

^Aoi^- ZiÄ;es^]; and the adjurations «iUA^ <*iJb, ^tX^J^ ^-jLa^, / implore

thee by God, by my life (to do so and so), which are usually followed

D by the particle ^\ [or ^\ lit., this oath with all its consequences

be upon you, if you do not do so and so.—The phrase Ijuj «itJl^,

seize Zeid, has already been mentioned in § 35, 6, 8, rem. b. In this

sense ^^JL^ is also construed with the preposition w* [§56, 6] ; as

^ V) tO 0J0^< ^ ^^O/O OJO^^
^JIa-jJU ^«X*Ax attack those men, d^\^\j ^qXJL^ invade U-Yemäma ;

[j^jj b o^JUXfr y?;ee/? ^Äoit to gentleness\
• • •

^ J z« X <-

* [O*^ (J^UJ jJ^ often signifies U7tder somebody's naTue, i. e. falsely

ascribed to him. D. G.]
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Rem. b. As being originally a substantive, ^Js- may take the A

preposition ^J^ before it, ^-U ^j^ from, off (lit. from upon, Heb.

/i^Ö) j ^»-s A-j^ 15-^ O-* JiP ^^"^ dismounted frotii his horse

;

*/v^ L5^ O^ j^^ ^^ sp'^f^^^iJIfrom off its back ; jaj jlAs- j^^ Ojc^

'
t- ui ^ ^

' \a^^ ^ l^ she (the bird called katä) left it (her youny or her nest)

in the moruiiKj, after her time of abstinence from water vms at an
^ ^ ^ ftp

end (iühen she could no longer abstainfrom drinking); i*-^ O^ C-Jl

^Jl^puJt j-Xc ^;^ Lilj L>!J^' ^Aoz6 o?i ^Äe right hand and I on the B

left.

i i

60. To these three classes of prepositions may be added Ju«

or J^ since
y ^ and O by (in swearing), and ^ /?^^, «5.

J J _

61. J>-U is derived, by assimilation of the first vowel, from

j>^ and j3 (see Vol. i. § 340, with rem. c, and § 347, with the rem. b C
i 6 ^ ^ J ^ ^

and e, and compare the phrase J^s ^'^ ^j^ >^^ that he may return

to Ms former condition). It is contracted into J^, which usually

becomes in the wasl J^^ (see Vol. i. § 20, d and § 358, /). These

words signify from ivhich time, and may be construed with the

nominative as well as the genitive, the latter being more particularly

used when a yet unexpired period of time is spoken of*. For

J J

* [Theoretically Ju^ or Jc« is construed with a definite noun of D

time in the nominative to designate the terininus a quo, as j^^ Jl*

4A^.aJt since it was Friday, i.e. since last Friday ; with an undefined

noun of time in the nominative, when the expired period is spoken of,

as 4.W j^^ it is a year since ; with a defined noun of time in the geni-

'O'a J i

tive to mark a yet unexpired period, as ji^ t Jo.« since the beginning

of this day, i. e. to-day. But in course of time the construction with

THE GENITIVE PREVAILED IN ALL CASES. Comp. Fleischer, Kl. Sehr.

i. 408—411, ii. 100 seq.]
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d J OtO JO^ J J J J Ot^

A excUiiple : ix^^JI jby> S-^ dJülj U / have not seen him since last

Friday (lit. M^ tt^nninus a quo is Friday) ^ or O^'*^:? -^ f'^'' ^^^^ ^^^^^

two days, or J^l jb\e. Jt« .svwc^ Z^^-?^ !/^<^f', or j.^-«! ,j-« Jji ,j-« Jjl Juo

Since the day before the day before yesterday; J-JLJt oLoIJl j*^

JljjJI C^5j j^l //v>;w midnight till the time when the sun has passed

^Äß meridian; <ia.o.U.« ^^I ^-,^1 Jjl Xo from the first of the month

B to the middle of it ; O^^ ^.«v^ ?-r^-^ Uj-ac ^'^I jJUU J^.o jj^ t

^l-ö ^^JJa)!^ /^a5^ #Äöz* ?io^ 5ee;i, for the last two years , tlie kings of

Of." j5p j X £ "i

our time summoned by fate to death and slaughter ? >«.51ä. aj\ ^^I UI

de- ^ " " JO J

ji{j\ 4.-.^». Ju^ I know that he has been starving for the last five days

;

tjjb ^j>j^ J»-« dd^^ U / have not spoken to him since (the beginning

" " J ^Oms J j

of) this month, or U«^ j^, or >©^ 1 Ju^, 6'«ic^ this morning, to-day.

C Rem. a. The lexicographers give the rare forms J^^ and J»

J _ J—Juo may be pronounced in the wasl as Jl«, and the forms
"OiO "OiO X J

vftj-Jt and^oj-Jt j^ are also mentioned.

0,0 f ^ to

Rem. h. Ju« and Jl« are used jjU Jl jJ 4jIä31 ^IjuiJ'^ ^o denote

</ie com^mencernent of the limit iii time, or, as it may be otherwise
J " iO" VI J Oto J Cut

expressed, to denote jl«'^1 the starting-point, or Sjc^Jt Jl^t the com-

w J 0,0 i ,

D mencenient of the pe7'iod, and Sj^l ^•^•oa. /Ae lohole of the period.

J J J

Rem. c. Ju^^^ and J^^ never take a pronominal suffix, and

cannot be joined with any substantives but those which denote

time. They may, however, be directly connected with propositions

;

" J J J J 3 Ot^ .>

as (^pÄ. Ju^ <*^[; ^•* ^ have not seen him since he was horn, or

i X J

jiy»ü\ sj^^j j^^ since the t7'ibe departed ; JJU |J>a.*a>Jxcuo U-^tt>c j^5

y^y-iA^o lio-i»-^ 2/^ ^^^0 Acfcve /iyecZ (xs companions since ye were little ;

50' ii "I 0^ OJ OJ-0 OJ Ö/»

u-^ ^0^5 'N)t ^ Jl« ^^^jÄ3 ic'*****^! voJ ^^0 Zi/e (however comfortable)
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has made me forget you, since the time that I have not met you (since A

I no longer meet you) ; \,^^ 6j\j\ diju OjJ^ j^ Jlj U he has not

ceased to he handsome from, the day his hands fastened his robe ;

»ib Ut J^^ Jl^i L5*:*' ^J ^ -^ ^^^^^ '^^^ ceased to seek after

wealthfrom the time I grew up.

^ JO J ^y , J J

Rem. d. The B^dawTn use ^j>*o instead of Jo^, as iiw ,j^ = Ji-o

4-w. Compare the Kor'än, ix. 109, jb^ J^t ,^>^ f^yui\ ^^Xs- j,^-wt

which wasfounded upon the fear of Godfrom the first day. B

62. The particle j, which is frequently used in swearing, is

construed with the genitive of the object sworn by ; as aXJIj by God

!

4a*5J t wJjJ by the Lord of the Ka'ba (the mosque of Mokka) ! This

3 is employed, however, only when a substantive follows, and the

verb of swearing is omitted ; before a pronominal suffix, as well as

when the verb is expressed, the preposition w* must be used (see § 56). C

Sometimes the particle \^ is prefixed to j, as <üJt^ by God then !—

The particle C» (the origin of which is very obscure [comp. Vol. i.

§ 356, b, footnote]) is construed like j, but is seldom used except in

the oath aAJU by God! Other examples mentioned by the gram-

marians are : a.**^ t w^ by the Lord of the Ka'ba, ivij^ by my Lm^d,

I W tO^ X X ^ X

j><*yJU by the Compassionate, and »iUljja*J by thy life.

Rem. a. The oath (^^^ÄJI), whether expressed by w>, ^, or O, j)

requires a complement (j^»Js^\ ^S^of), of which the following are

the principal conditions. If the complement be an affirmative

nominal proposition {äCL^ Ajj^-wt aA^a.), it is introduced by
^J, as

4jyM>j j^iQ-w q) aJÜIj 6?/ 6^oc/, verily Muhammad is His apostle; or

by O^' ^^ <*J>wj tj^iQiaii.« jjt aJJIj, in which case J may be prefixed

to the predicate, as 4j^jJ tjc»a».>c ^t aJJI^. If the complement
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'0 J 9 i 9^0J
A be an affirmative verbal proposition {2J^^ A^kxs aJI.©^), with the

y ^ y ii y y y y y vt to^

verb in tlie perfect, it requires jJU, as ^Jy». yi\ »iUUb jJU aJJI^ hy

God, 'Abil (jfahl is dead indeed ; but if the verb be in the imperfect,

it takes the energetic form, with J prefixed, as j^>Jbi3'N) aJUIj hy

God, I will do it ! [see § 19, «]. If the complement be negative, no

particle is prefixed to the ordinary negatives U and N) ; as U aJü 1^

B w»3^^ >,i>o-fc « hy God, Muhammad is not a liar ; w?J^ U aJÜ \^

I

juqa.« hy God, Muhammad has not lied ; ^j>-o^^l «iU^ *n) aJJI^ 63/

6^oc?, </ie believer shall not perish I [On the oath preceding con-

ditional sentences, see § 17, c, rem. a, (1).]

ut y y 6 ( y vi Cl lO 3 J

Rem. h. In such phrases as jj^Jj«i*i) ^ji\ sj^ % ^^^^ Zo?'c/, /
vi y J vi ^ >^ lO J J ul ßO

will do it ! ^j ^j^, or ^^jj ^j^, by my Lord ! aJUI ^_^, aJUI j^^,

aJUI ^^, and aJÜI^, by God! the words ^^ and^ are abbreviations

C of ^J-o-}l o«<Äs (see Vol. i. § 19, rem. 6), which is contracted in

various other ways. Some grammarians, however, regard ^^ and
d J viy J ^

^^ in ^jj y^ as being really the preposition ^^ (§ 48).

63. Among the prepositions is usually reckoned ^ «5, /27*^.

This is, however, not a preposition, but a substantive, synonymous

with Ji-o liJceness. It is formally undeveloped (like ^>), but may

stand in any case as ota^, or governing word, to a following noun
^ i Oy yO>o , e.y ^ ^ ^

D in the genitive (see § 73) ; as 5^-»»*iXA)l^ Awtj ^^^^ and on the top

y J 6^ yO»e J

of it (the pillar) is {something) like a pointed cap, = 53,.»^aJ I ^J^\

jJaDI^ ixLw ^j3 i<v^ O^ nothing hinders oppressor's (or wrongers)

/^/:^ a lance-thrust ; Uu»^ jä.U£» ^^M^ j ak ij^ ^! wo 07ie crows

over thee like a feeble boaster (one who has little reason to boast)

;

Jpli^-JUu ivith (a horse) like a falcon (in speed) = Jpt^^-Jt J>^

;

^^.y^l i>^\^ sj^ ^'Ca^.cu #/^^^ /a?^^Ä so as to show {teeth) like
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melting hailstones (as white as hailstones); 2u^^\ oj.sfJii\ ^ J^.aLl..'? A

aJj ^^0 OwjJl^ /# makes in {at the foot of) an aged tree {something)

like a cell, to which it resorts, = sZ^\ ^J^ ;
,^j^jja\^ jj^J it puts

forth {something) like two horns. The name of preijosition can be

applied to it, at the most, only when it virtually stands in the

accusative, as a äio, adjective or relative adjectival clause, to an

infinitive which is understood ; as juJä "^^-"^ thou camest like 2^id,

i.e. jLjj (jj^Ä»-« k)^) 5j^«!"-«^ ^ä«!*-« wo^ thou camest a coming i>

/^^^ #A^ coming of Zeid. Or we might regard it as being a JS»-,

or conditional expression, dependent upon the pronominal suffix of
y O Ox _ X

the second pers. sing. masc. in Cw^ as J^U or agent; i.e. C-s^

OxxO Oxx^^x
(j»^J J^) ^j^ U5l£» #/^öz^ camest being like Zeid.

Rem. «. i) is [frequently joined to the personal pronouns of

the 3d person, as ^y^, («v^j ^-ov^j ^tc, sometimes also to those of C
X de X xp X

the 2d and 1st person, as wJl^, bl£», but] very rarely to a
C5 5Jx XX JXX»X^^ XX i^Ox ^X XX

pronominal suffix, as *n)1 v>v^ *^3 '^^ 1i^5'^»» '^3 ^)^ ^^J *^3

^Uolft» awe? thou dost not see a husband or wives like him and like

them, save one who is jealous ; and equally rare is the use of the
X J XX Ox^OJOx Cj^xx JW^JxOxx

redundant U after it, as^jl^.^ <äuXft ^jj.a»^ ^^UJI l.©^ ajI^^Ajüj

a?ic? 1Ü6 Ä/ioiü that he is, like {other) men, sinned against and sinning
J X Ox

(vOjIä. in rhyme for ^^Iä-). In Hebrew 0^35 and DH^ oi" DHS D
X X V T V T ' •• T '

are used ; but with the other pronominal suffixes )}2^ = ^^o-^ is

always employed, as also occasionally before substantives.

Rem. b. ^ is sometimes used redundantly along with the
00 OxOxxOx

synonymous JJU ; as «^w aJI*.»^ j^;*«J ^Aere 2S nought like Him.—
* X iMf- f

[On the compounds^^ and ^j^^ see Vol. i. §§ 351, rem., 353,

X t XX
rem. e. On the elliptical phrase OsJt l.^^ ^^ep where thou art, see

w. II. 23
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A the Gloss, to Tabari. Sometimes l.^^ means as soon as, e.g.

J J ^ , ^ Hi ^

^Jä.jJ Lo^ ^o^ salute as soon as thou enterest. D. G.]

Rem. c. ^ is said by the grammarians to be used rt.;.;.<7.lU to

compare {one object with another).

[Rem. d. l-o^^» may be prefixed adverbially to a verbal clause,

like l^j (§ 84, rem. h) and with just the same meaning, as

dJUskJI 1.0^ Ls^^j'j ^^-'^ U^ LT^J-^*^' ^'^^^ y^^ ^^' inrhaps I

B 7^«?/ come <o thee^ and look out Jor me, perhaps I may overtake thee ;

to Seibän, try to draw near to him (the ostrich), perhaps thou

mayest procure a morning mealfor the men with his roastedflesh.

^

64. Many words, which are obviously substantives in the accu-

sative of place (see § 44, h), may be conveniently regarded in a certain
xOxxO XX xOx xOxxOx xj

sense as prepositions; e.g. ,^a^, J^^, J-*3, ^j^, ^^^-^a*^, J>^, and ^^y

XÄX ^ 50x ^xx
C 65. j-äJ (the accusative of ^^J, the nomen verbi of UiJ to go

xOx X J xWJ
toivards ; comp. § 82, ^) means {a) towards a place, as ^äJ 03>^^*^^

i3xjOM5ex xSxxOxxxx
j^jkA.oJt C^ #/^^?^ ifÄ^?/ willjourney towards Jerusalem; ^aSU ^a^ ?V^

/^€ 5^^ 02<^ towards, or ^?i ^^^ direction of, Mekka; and (&) according

#0, as a3^5 jä^ according to his saying, as he says (compare the use oi

J in § 53, d).

X* ^06^
D QQ' ju^ (the accusative of juc ^^ ä/c?^ or quarter) signifies beside,

X O^ö xO xxxJxOJxxxxx
w^ar, %; as [iaSlaJl jut c^^, ?zmr f^^ ^«;aZ/]

;
j.jU^ »jut *.cu o'^J

X X xO<ö p X Ox 5 £ xOxx
aw6? Ä^ i^.W ^0 /«?/ notebooks beside him ; jb^)Si\ ^j^ *^ o' l5*^-5

A^iJ^ ^^l *J^^ ö^^c? Äe ?w«^5# wo# commence to speak befm^e him unless with

his permission. Used of time, it shows that something is closely

connected with what took place at a particular time, by happening
Ox xO " C^

either simultaneously or immediately after ; as d3y^ jjs^ JUi and he
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said as he was dying ; ^,j*»^tJ i P3-U» ju^ ^iA;;^ / atme to thee at A

sunrise; «iAJ3 jut whilst this took place or immediately after this took

place, hereupon; 1-« Ju^-t whilst, during, or immediately after.—
Further, jUt, like ^^ (§ 57), implies [a] jt?055^S5/o?i and \U\ comparison;

as (of) Oä-Ij jU;> •n)I (^juft O^ ^-^ ^ ^*^*^ ^'% <^ 5/;^///^ dinar hy me ;

j^Ut jut U Wia# the people have or possess ; j^Jut ^^ J^sl "nJ

aJJI j>5!>ä. /ö?ö y^o^ 6T^t«^ to you, With me {known to me) are the hidden B

things of God ; [aä-Iä. ^J^ jut ^^J / want a thing of such a one;

JwciJj j^ djut ÄÖ possesses goodness and excellence. Hence you say

of a woman ^'^ j^^^ wJl£» 5Ä^ was married to such a one, in which

signification it is a synonym of s:ua*,5 (§ 68) ;
{b) ^-w jUt dj^ jiu^o ^ke.

X J

ilfc« notwithstanding his youth as compared with the age of Mo'äd]
;

^ J il^xd Of. 6^ J J i

w^tp 4jJt Jut u^j*^^ ^^Jm» ^/^ H?i^s 0/ ^Äö ea7'th are dust compared

X _

m#Ä (lit. (»^ ^Ä6 side of) God.—Lastly jut (like the Latin apud,

Fr. chez, and Persian ^J>P) implies in ones mind, in his opinion;

xjxxjxxxx Ojxwx
as UaLjU^ 4-Ui U \^j>^ wjI^^I ^/^g r/^/^^ ifÄm^ «'^i my opinion is

J Ox X ^0 J Ox» 5 £ J X , X

««;/««# 0?^;' sheikhs have done ; ,3>*^*~* O!/*^' O' *J»^ O^ ^*^'*' opinion^

JxxOx OC J xOx OjxO
«^;(«5 #A«^ the Km''an was created ; aAaaj ^t J-oi^-^j ^0^jut according

to you it is impossible that He should do it.

X X

Rem. a. [^jut means keep where thou art, take care, and also D
üOx xxO ?0x J

advance.^—On the phrase tjuj ^jut = Ijuj J^^, see § 35, h, 8,

X J X XX

rem. b.—On the difference between jut and ^jJ or j^jJ, see § 58,

rem. b.

Rem. b. jUt is sometimes (in modern Arabic generally) pro-
X

X Ox X J

nounced jut, rarely jUt. It corresponds in form to the Heb.

[^]*I^i?, but in siajnification also to D^?,
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B

Rem. c. Nearly synonymous with jUp, in its local sense, is J.^

(the accusative of Jh^ front) ^ Lat. coram, ajmd, penes; as «suL5 ^^l^

present before him ; Ji». ^*^ J^5 ^J / have a claim upon So-and-

so; ^j^Ia^ JJÜL5 IjjÄ^ CHJ^' JUi «*^c? u;/ia< (has com£) to (for

^^jjj Lo^) ^Ae unbelievers that they run hastily around thee ? It

also signifies towards, as ^j-^^t ^5 ^«Xa^a.^ 'V>^ O' J^' c^
w^jA^ Ij piety does not consist in your turning your faces towards

the east and the west.

67. O-t^., between, among, is the accusative of the substantive

ij-o, signifying intervening space, which may be regarded either as

" °''

uniting or as separating two or more objects, whence jj-o may be
"' *" ^ '

"

construed with verbs of either meaning ; as t^o ^-o^ he united us,

U;-o ^3j^ Äe parted us, lit. /^^ united our separation and parted our

C connection ; j^,y^^ jj-o aXJI »^I God has united your hearts,—If two

genitives follow \j^,, and either or each of them is a pronominal

suffix, the preposition must be repeated before the second, and the

conjunction 3 inserted ; as <äUjoj ^^^j^ between me and him ; ji^^.

ji^ifj^S CHrf3 between you and your brother. But if both are sub-

stantives, this is not usually done ; as c^j'^tj ^l^-^t ,j-o between

heaven and earth; lApi^ O!/** O^ between Harrän and ^a/r-Ruhä

D {Edesscc) ; ^j-s^^ O^J ^li^JbJI ,^^ between the Flood and the

Higra.—Instead of the simple o^., we often meet with ,j-o U
what is between, and sj^, U-s^ m what is between; as ^>->j U wJÜ'j

ajjjS»5 a7ic? ^Äö kernel between its two shells ; ^onr^ ^-o-j^ t^^SI ^^^

fought with each other ; \_ji^'^\ O^ or^b^)t jj^ l^ ^;^ or dmnng the

5joöK?^ (i/* several days\ Both j>*j and jj-o U are often used in the

sense of 6o#Ä—and, and of partly—partly (tarn

—

quam, partim—
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J ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ .

partim) ; as J>v*^-*3 s3^j.aa i>-^-j U partly hiovm and partly A

unknown ; ^y^j j-j^i O^ ^ (^^^«^ there came to me both rich and

poor; j-j-^tj vJ-s^5 jj^ ^j-ait the tribe ivas partly slain, and partly

taken prisoners; [ju^aw-oj ^jJ ,j-o sometimes in a hard (a garment

made of a certain kind of cloth) and sometimes dressed in a saffron

rohe. R. S.]. In such cases j>*j or ,j-o U holds the place of a

substantive expressing that which unites both objects as parts of

one whole.— If we wish to indicate the entire interval between two B

places or points of time, ^)t is used before the second substantive

;

as A^ ^^t Sj-aJ t jj^ between el-Basra and Mekka ; j^^ \ jj-o \^

jtil ^lyA ^j^\^\ ^3-Jt ^^JJ Llw y^ ^'>^^ between the second day of

Subät and tJie eighth day of jidär.—Observe the phrases [^^j^\ ,j-o

or ^,o^j-^J» ,j-o and ^,ov?h!/v^ O^ ^'^ ^^^ 7nidst of them]
; j^j»-; jj-o

O*^ ^e/ör^ any one, in his presence, lit. between his hands; as

^^Ä-*^*^' L^*^J c>Ä^ u^j*^' c^5 /^^ kissed the ground before the caliph; C
xOxxxOxJexOt ^ DxxxOx OuJ^Jxd
^J^ O^ oUftÄ-t / Ä«y^ sinned befcrre thee; ajju ^;^ w-.5jJt ji\j^\

^At; fleeing of the ivolf before him (the dog) ; of time, ^-o UJ I5jua^

Ajju» confirming what ivas before it (or preceded it)
;
jjJü 'n)I aÄ ^t

X X £ £
X XX OxxxOxöJx

jujLw w>l^ (^J^ O^ ^«^ ^^^ ^'^' nought but a warner to you before

, ,
xdxxJxxx X xW^JwlxJ xxxx

(« severe punishment ; in the plural, j>-o I^aäjj »-l».jJI j«»Js1j Jää.^
X «g ^ "

toJul «?i(^ he began to break up thefoivls and to set them before us. j)

X Ox

Rem. From ^^^ are formed the conjunctive adverbs of time
xO X X X X

Uaj and W^jJ whilst, which naturally exercise no influence upon the
xxcjjjO^jOxxOx

following clause; as UUI ^ijj ^J^s^ Iw, whilst we were watching
, xi^JJxxOx

for liim, he came to us; ^Ut ^y^ Uu whilst we govern the
xO*».»dxxxOx

_
XX Ox

people; w^j^aJt ^ C>^**^ ^o-^^^ ichilst we loere conversing; Ui^o
X P J a ^

j^5\y^\ ^ jj**U31 whilst the people are in their markets. [Comp.

Vol. i. § 362, /;.]
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68. c^a>j (the accusative of Osä^J ^//^ lowe?' or «/ic^fr jt?ar^)

Signifies /Wo?^, beneath, under, as ^^^l Csa^ U /^'/ta^ id* beneath the

soil ; U^ j-i£» rtJia^J <jl^j a/iö? under it (the wall) <«;äfs ^ treasure

of theirs; metaphorically, J-JJI C^aJ jL» he tra celled under {the

shade oj) night; «ju Ca^. !»
, or dj-«l Csa>j, under his power or authority.

It IS said of a married woman, o>^ Csa».3 c-Jl^ ^'^ «röfs under {the

autJiority of) So-and-so, as jJ-jäJI-ö Li^U^ jj-« C>iJ^ s:Ua*,j lül£»

B ^//^?/ ivere under two righteous servants of ours (viz. Noah and Lot).

Rem. a. CUa^ has a diminutive w»»Aafc.j a Zi^^/e below or under.

Rem. 6. Opposed tu c^a»J is ^^V (^^^^ accusative of (3>* ^^^^

upper part), with its diminutive JkJ^i, signifying above, over, upon,

as jLOu« j^ j3V ^i^ö?i a well-beaten road ; ^^sf^Xc ^«A^l 51^ ^^

WJ9071 ^Ae JacÄ o/* a bridled black (horse); [j^!/Jt \i^ A^l^l the

^ ^ < J yiX3 , i ,

turban is upon the head^; metaphorically, d^Ut ^^ jJblÄJt ^j

C awö? ZTe 16' ^Äe All-powerful over His servants ; ^yu3\ v>jJJt yJ^l«fc-5

S^jit^ \j-ij^ I c5>^ a/ic^ (/) will place those who have followed thee

a6ove those ivho have not believed; l^ w^tjüül ,3^ btjcft ^»AlJ3j

(^^ju«»Aj t^l£» tfe z(;iZ^ add to them a punishment in addition to the

punishment for their corrupt doings; ^^jjXJt Jiji ^1*%J ^>^ ^li

«TIC? if they be females more than two; wJo*^ Jjü U ^^ lyj ,Jas

xxO^ XX Ox jx

D /«-ß treated it worse than he had treated Aleppo ; \}<^^ Loj dLia^su

od X X J X

a gnat and what exceeds it {in smallness or in largeness)
', A^b jJbj

J.lyUJt tJrj^i a7id it is an animal a little above the size of a cat].

69. ^ji (the accusative of <jj3 what is beneath, under, less,

XX e Jx

or inferior, related to U3 #0 cö???^ ?i^ctr, and 3J3 ^0 ^^ /ö«<; or vile), with
X Ox J J *

^ ^ ^

its diminutive 0-i3>, and 0L5.> 0-*^ ii^ which combination ^J^ has a

partitive force, signify under, beloiv, beneath. They indicate :

—
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{ft) Tliat a person or thing dwells or is situated, or that an action A

takes place, helov^ some place, or near it ; as ^^js. jc». ^il-«j^5 ^^^

may the cheek of thy enemy he under thy foot ; C)3> L^^ ' w^»-^W ul

*%*^ ^L»> in the ravine that is below SUa' {there lies) a murdered

man; sUuo ^j^^ Ij-aJJI they met near San'ä ; ^'Wt O-* ^3> ^-o^j-ä^

Egypt and the adjacent countries.

(b) That one person or thing comes near or approximates to B

another, especially a higher one (properly, stands under it, does not

reach it) ; as Ia^-ä-I^ä. aj^^^ >^^>^ W Uas^J li rt??c? he (the horse)

??ir«c?^ ^^5 overtake the foremost (of the herd), whilst near him were

#Äo.9ß of them that lagged behhid ; ^li ^33 tJ^* this is nearer than
y y J J 6 J

that; »iAJj^ sj>^ come nearer {to me) I lit. approach not far from

yourself {toivards me) ; tjuj ^j3 .*?e/;2;^ Zeid {who stands not far from

you, see § 35, b, S, rem. b)
;
^«AjjJl ^33 i^«^'^ the dirham ; 03-0^33 C

take ye him.

*- X J Jx J

Rem. ^33 and ^,«Xi33, as interjections, are equivalent to

*iJLoUt,^,«ic«U1 (see § 35, 6, /8) [and «iJj^«^, § 66, rem. a], ^ooä; out I

^aÄ;e c«re.^ [sometimes «r/vance.''] as i*^!/-« *iJÜ3i beware of wrestling

i J J < J y J

with me ; ^^^X„(SJ ^) ^^^^^ take care [or advayice^ {and) give them

no quarter ; [^-j ^j-^ ^33 take care (or advance) and keep to me].

(c) That one space, distance, or number, does not equal or j)

complete another ; as : >»».»• Aa.«j ^33 Lo.^,.^3 a/?c? betiveen them

<>x-xxeOxxjx xo^

#^^r^ ^«7^5 /^5S than a stones throw ; 4.5ju^ ,313t ,.;-»i«Ä. ,j^3 U-J ^^
there is no pooi^-rate {to be exacted) on what is under (or less than)

^y^ ounces ; oLji j-u.^ ^33 ^3%.^ J-**^ C^ w^ ^«V/ ?^o^ accept fm^

Massud less than ten fines for homicide.

{d) That one thing is smaller or worse than another ; as i^Un^l

^^Iflto^l ^33 juaÄJt3 4»cia)I ^33 copper is of less value than silver,
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A and iron of less v(due than copper ; iU^^ i)jau ^^ l^JJI he who shall

arise (as king) after thee, ivill he mfericyr to thee ; j^JUJ I }£- dj^^ ^j^^

•'>oJ' ^^ and magmficent splendour in the retinue of princes is less

{(jlorioiis) than it (learning).

(e) Tliat a quality which belongs to one person or thing is not

possessed by another, and that the latter is therefore in this respect

B opposed to the other : as »iUi ^^^ >ov--«j ^j^aJLaJI ^oir^ ^'0^2^ of

them are good, and some of them not so (lit. and some of them remain

under that, do not attain to tJiat quality) ; ^j^ o' J-^ *v) oJUl ^f

i\Li ,j-oJ >^'> Oj-i ^ J-**:!^ *^ t'^r//^/ G^oc? «^7?// wo# forgive the joining

of other gods with Himself, but He tnll fmrjive what is other than that

#0 WiOTW He pleaseth* ; *:)^^ 03^^^^3 '^ ü>^>*:! 0-* O^W^' 0-*3

^3 OJ-* ^^^^ ^f t^^ ^^^^ spirits some who should dive for him {into the

sea) and do wm-k other than that. In this sense Oj3 is equivalent to
xD X

j-j^ (see § 82, d). [Hence it can also signify beyond, of higher quality,

as in the last quoted sentence, where it may be rendered by and still

greater works. Likewise when a man has said v^j-uJ tjuj ^1 verily,

Z^id is a noble man, another replies »iWi 03^3 ^^^^^ above that;

S^ xO^ 3 xOx

\^^ ^ {^3^ ^ Ü3^ L^>*^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ powerful than 'All. J). G.]

(/) That a person or thing is excluded or excepted, neglected or

T> postponed (properly that the action affects him or it to a less degree
33^0^ • ^ ^ 3i 3 ^ X X ul/0 3 3 <

than it does another) ; as aäa.o '^ U5 «/-cu ^) U <üJI ^^^ ,j^ >^J^

ÄÖ invokes, to the conclusion or neglect of God, what can neither injure

him nor benefit him, he invokes what can neither etc., but not God

;

ii ,0 30 XX OiOtO X 3 3 0^ X x'x» I 3 Ot

aX31 ^j3 c>* ^^-^"^ ' 03*^^^*:J ^J^ ^ **>^ J-*' tli^ people of this city

X t X J JO X

* [Many interpreters render the words ^3 ^j^ ^«ir*^3 t)y awe?

X I X J X ,

others {that are) below them, and ^3 ^^^ U by awe? t<;Äa^ is less than

that. Compare Fleischer, Kl. Sehr. i. 417.]
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wat'shlp idok and not God ; j-t^ '^j ^^^3 O-* *^' 03> 0-* ^»^ ^

ye have no patron and no helper except God ; ^*^t jJi-* I^oJ^^aä-U ^^^Xo^

?/^ act according to one of these two {rules), hut not the other ; ^ IJa

iHj^^ O-* ^^^^ belongs to me exclushely of thee, thou hast no part or

share in it ; oUj^a*^ I ^j3 (>H^ ' j^^!^ O' j,/*^ ^''^ o?^^/«^ ^o choose

the old in preference to the new; lp^^l)^)l Oj->^o^'j (^nd he sought

you out in preference to all other men.—Here must also be mentioned B

^j3, and the rarer 0l5J^ > i^ the sense of without ; as o-* >v^ ' 03>

J^t without speaking loudly ; aä^^o ^33 J^^t w^l*.j:^t ,,^ wealth

y^ - i v)^yy X ^ X 0/0 ui

cannot he acquired without trouhle ; O-s^j-b »jj*'^ j^"*^ ^ 3Uw*n)1 ^t

OxxOJx^Oj
^ ^ ^

4Jt jt%>».oj ju-*»^ ^/^^ Hsnäd, or relation of attribution, cannot he

effected without two extremes, an attribute, or pf-edicate, and a suhject

;

-XX J xOx»«» X JmIJ xJJCx
v>«j OiJ^ >j*^' 3'^J J^^ UJ^lj #/^ö merchants of the country C

X X XX

0/ Malabar take them without {paying any) price {for them) ;
j^a>.^ '^

X xO^ J OjxOx XX X 0/0 J X J

jjkAJt \J^J^, ^j^ *H^ "^J 3^v*^^' Ü3^ ^5*^ »^^^ ^^ Ö'^<^^'J/
^'^ ^^^^^^ ^(?^

without a hard struggle, and no effort is of avail without the decree

X xOx» X xd/0

(of fate in thy favour, jj^näil in rhyme for jj^t).

{g) That one object is placed before another, either (a) as a

hindrance or obstacle to prevent a person from getting at it, or {ß) as

X xO/ö J X X I X J

a protection to defend it from some one; e.g. LaiJt j-^ä. ^3 jj^i D
^ xO/O J X X

3Ua3 I J9;A.j before this there are the coals of the gada and the stripping

of the katäd, that is to say, before you can obtain this, you have many

serious obstacles to surmount (the wood of the gada being noted for

its long retention of fire, and the katäd for the number and size of its

JxOCxI xjOlxO X xxxx5
thorns)

;
Jl>At ^3 03^ Cy^3 '^r^j-^ \Aj\j^ ^\ the time or place foi"

... . .
OJx J xOx

msitmg her is near, but there are many terror's in the way ;^^^> u-^

»^•*.»» there is no curtain or bai'rier in front of them ; j^-^a»-« 0^3
w. II. 24

9 X
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Cjt 1 i ^

A ^^g^-fc .•*> wAj ^ajI C-wi^ ^j-« jjj3 w?/ .shield (or protection) against

those ivhom I feared ivas three persons ; \^J^ j^M ^JJ/ä. w^^ ^' O!

j^*XoJ' uj-> <*-«U-»- AdUfrl^ 'Imrua 'l-Kais ran Jh' a goal, but death

intercepted him befcyre he reached that goal; ^s-^.^^ ^^^ 0-5^ before

{thou reachest) the river, there is a number of men {to be encountered), =

^^\ j^l ^y^AJ ^t ^i. Hence verbs signifying to shut a door against

B one, to fight for one, and the like, are construed with ^3> (compare

§ 49, rO j 6-8- Vj-^^^^3 ^v-^* Vj^ j^l ^j-^^ ^^^^^ ^^ struck her

(the camel) ow ^^^ «A, a?zö? ?wac?e her get up, and stood in front of her
^^x öj^j ""i

(to prevent any one from touching her); a^U^^v^^^ »JjIs he fought

/or, or i?i defence of, them foi- some time ; JJ^j J^UaJI w-ä-oJI sJ\

Aj^Aa*-« ^3^ A,..>,ft. ) r/ #r?<^ friend gives up his life for his friend ;

c^a^t ^33 J>*^j P^'f^^ j^ *^ O^ '^Ivov^' unless indeed the ßre

C of hunger burn and stand in the way of sleep. In this case ^jj^ is

synonymous with>eUt in front of, before.—Hence too it often denotes

on this side of {eis, citra) ; as Q^"^ t^ C)3> ^ f«-^^ ^^^ ^^^ region

on this side of the Oxus ; in which case it is opposed to t\j^ behind,

d vi tO try X X

beyond, as^;^^^! ?l;j U Transoxania (lit. what is beyond the river Oxus).

Rem. Other important words belonging to this class of pre-

positions are :

—

D {^ c^^j with its diminutive J*,mi5, before^ of time ; as d3yA J^^

before his death ; tJjb ^9 C«w« ^c«wJ b would that I had died

JxOx OiOßOy 0^003 y 3y6ti>

bejore this! aXJs ,^fm^'^\^ ^^' 1«^ ^ ^/o^^3 ^^c? / know what
Hi ^ ut tO X X

happened to-day and yesterday before it; >jt^l J^jd before threatening

{without waiting to threaten)
;

[d*üj^ I ^5 aCo ^jJ he cam,e to

^ b ^

Mekka before {his coming to) *El-Medina\—Opposed to it is

diminutive juju after ; as ji\j\ itU jju after three days

;
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a»^ after thy arrival; djuu after him, i.e. after his departure, A
X. H<

or after his death ; \^Jaj >Zjj-m j>,9 thou hast become changed after

^ ^ ^

me, i.e. after I parted from thee, since I last saw thee, = \^J^ juu

*i^
J ^J*

^V^M '^1 JiflfcJ) jju t> l^ anc? z^/ia^ is there after the truth

{when the truth is gone), hut error? [Tropically ^^^j.^ cS^
«.^^t IJub jux..» 3-A>j So-and-so is generous and moreover well

educated. A synonym of j^ is w^.]

(b) ^Uj a.ndj»\j^9, before, of place; as «CeUt ^^.^^ "^ ^l that he B

should not walk before him; w^Ul^etjcS oj^i his grave is before the

gate; j-j.o^)l v©tjc5 jy^^ 4*15 j1.oä- j^i ^JJ1!5 Ae was killed at the

siege of the castle of Säbür before the emir (in his presence, =

Ajjui ^>{0) ; tropically, ^iLoUt S'^LoJI the (time of) prayer is before

J ^ ^i ^ J ^ J y 6>o J J ^

thee; A^Ut j^^aJ ^L».j'^)t Ju^ ^ nay, but man wishes to go on

in his wickedness (in tJie time that is) before him. [On the use of

dUUt as an interjection see § 35, 6, ^.] C

(c) i\j^ behind ; as IApIjj yHi^ vj.»»3 'Antar came in behind her

(her back being turned to him)
; ^^j^^ i\j^ ojju-ii they cast it

behind their backs ; ^^ijj Lo what is behind thee ? i.e. what news

dost thou bring ? hence beyond (Lat, trans, ultra), opposed to ^Jj3
^ J J » ^ <

(see § 69, g, at the end) ; and relating to time, after, as sJ^jJSj^^

^^'jj U^ but they disbelieve in what (hath been sent down or revealed)

after it (the Pentateuch) ; tropically, beyond, besides, more than.
OxJxOJ X \ ^x^

^jtSsfim^ dJtXj *iD3 i\j^ U>j but anything beyond this (merely) serves D
J xdC JxOx Oe 0J1 ^x^ X Ojx 5xfx

^0 (make a show in) society ;^^\ycl> tjAlJ ^t ^»^3 f};^ ^ ^o^ c^'j

awe? He hath permitted you, besides this, to seek out (wives) by means
X J X ö/ö J J ^ I px X I ^^ ^ X xO/<J •x

of your wealth; OJ-^^'^«^ »iJU)jli ^3 i\j^ ty^^ O^ ^^^ ^^^^3/ ^^^^

desire more than this, are transgressors. [On the use of ^plj3 as
^X X X X

an interjection, see § 35, b, ^.]—Synonymous with i\j^ is «^.aX».

xftx xdx J ^ J J St /ÖX

behind, after; as IA;.^^ «^.sJLä. w^a»,,»» ja^Ij «nd? Ae?' AazV Ming
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down to the ground behind her hack ; <üu*. ^js-*^) C»>.o.i^ and I got

»t Ct ßO ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f

%1'p to run after him ; JxkJt ^Jt lyiJL». C-w^^« \jK,ifTt how thou

wentest after her to the hank ; lyÄJL*. U^ ^-|J^ O^ ^ ^\Sij IaUjiaJ

and we made them a warning to their contemporaries and to those
5 ' W y y y y Jy Oy -• f />

after them; ^LJ15 *^\ ^^JUX». ^yjXj ^) I3t^ «nc? in that case they

woidd not have tarried after thee hut a little.

y J y

B W öy^ around; as a^y^ U O^L^I l-oJü rtno? q/i5er t^ (the fire)

has lighted up the space around him ; LJ^ ^'\,^ ü>^ ^,^j.n-fc J

^

^Aen tue m^/ set them around Hell on their knees ; dj^^. oU»

he went round it (the temple); ^^jl^aJt jj^ ^U^ 4J3Ä. around

Äi??i ?^'ere a number of women.—ixw^ i?i ^Äe midst of in, among

;

as 4^jj Jxwj in ^Ae midst of a garden; p)j^^ iatwj among the

C reeds; jbjJI Ja-wj among tlie houses.

70. Compound prepositions, though by no means rare in ancient

Arabic, are more common in the later stages of the language. The

first part of the compound is generally ^>o, and the second part

another so-called preposition, now however no longer in the accusative,

but in the genitive. Such are :—

(0^) O^ 0-* (Heb. PiÜD) ;
as 4ilÄ ,j-o jj^ ,^^3-^*«^' >* J^.^a^.-o

X X I .. • X X <•

X xO/^Vx X 0/« X 0^

D jU^'j J«^b JJAäJI Muhammad is the one 'preeminently distin-

guished among all mankind for excellence and perfection (lit. from
X X Ox

among all mankind) ;
ajjl> ^j^ yj^from his presence (lit. /röm between

0x0x0 OP 0x0
his hands)

; >ovÄ^ 0-«5^«i<:J^' O^- 0-* /''öw^ 6^/w'ö ^Äew and behind

ÖX xOxxxOxOxOOxxx#»
^Ä^m ; w>la.-Ä- *^^>^3 ^-^j^ C>-*5 J'^3 ^-^'i' l*^ /?i ow^* ears is hardness

0/ hearing, and between us and thee there is a partition-wall. In this

* . . .

last example ^>o is partitive, the literal meaning being : and in a

part of tJie space between us and tJiee, etc.
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(^) Jy ,j*© and Cofc.i» ,j-« ; as lySy ,j^ («-»"'jj W J*^ ^'^ ^

placed immovable {mountains) upon it (the earth)
; (3^^ 0-* f•'^

Ox XX XX XX OaJ

4ÄXa. ^^ UpJ «J-j^' /^^ ascended the hill and descended by the

J xOcOa? xOxO Ox OWx
0^/i^r si<^^ (lit. behind it)

\ ^V^*^' ^v^ä,5 ,J>« iSj-^ OU». gardens

w/^(^e/• (^A^ ^r^^s o/) which streams flow. In these examples ^>«

is partitive ; the mountains form a part of what is raised above

the earth ; the man ascends a part of the hill-side, and descends

by a part of the other side ; the streams occupy a part of the space B

under the trees.

0x0 0x0 OJOxO x^x
(c) U^5 jj^ and juu ,j^ ; as ^«^^5 ^^ CHJ^' those who were

xO/«? 1x0x0 a J

before you; j-ä^I S^J-^ ^^5 ^j^ before the morning prayer; j^
X X X X

OjOxOxO OjxOxx
j^^iyA j^ju ^j.^ ^^[^sj then we brought you again to life after

GOx 0x0 xxxx
your death ; UtX^ ^ibjksu ^j^ ^^kXa^ and the^'e has come after them

an evil generation. Here again ^>« is partitive, in a portion of the C

space of time before or after.

OJxO xxO
{d) jUft ,j^ (Heb. DyÖ) and o^ 0-* (but not ^^jJ ,>«) ; as

iL A? X I

«UJt jUft ,j*ö Ijjb this is from (lit. /row ^äö side of, from beside) God;
*• XX X

* Ö 0»*x i- b i wJJxO xOxxOx
«*x^ 0-* w>^^»- 5/^ came /röm /«*m; tjj^ i^jJ l>* ^-^^-^-W J^5

XX X

?Joz^ Äas^ #Äö2^ obtained from me an excuse (for leaving me) ; U3 w.
^xOxxOjxO
^,0^ ^*>J ^>« give us mercy from (lit. from beside) Thee.

{e) J^5 ^j^ ;
as o^-^ J^^ ,j-«v»^W Ij-j^i (J^ ^^^ ^^^^ governor D

(j/* ^3/77'a /or 'Otmän (lit. /rö?/^ ^eö'/c?^? 'Otmän, with whom lay the
XO XjxxOxXXX

option of sending him as such)
; J^5 ^j.« <ulÄ w>1^ä. aJU v*j^5

Ox f-

jXj ^^jI ^/i^r^j came to him an answer to his letter from (Fr. de la part

c?e) J4^il Bhkr ; ^ipau j^_j-iIo-jJ ,j>« (^_^
j^XaJ jJ-«^*^ y^eace be from

me (Fr. c?c ?/ia 'part^ upon her who has enslaved me by her pleasing

address.
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^ \f) i^j3 0-« and (JÜä. jJ^ ; as jj^ ^Ij^ ^>« from behind

walls; vjAj 5jU-JI glj^ jj.« cr^^a* ajI /^^^ t*' sitting behind the

curtain drinking (^j^ partitive)
;
^^^ykX^ ,j^j ^^^jo) ^j^ ^^ from

before them and behind them (see a) ;
aäXä. jJ-« JjJj a?ic? ^g descended

by the other side of it (the hill, see b).

^ J 0^ ^

B (t^nd if thou hadst been harsh and hard-hearted, they ivould have

dispersed from around thee; jUysdS J^*- 0-« O^^*" '^'^^^^ (JiP^

and thou shalt see the angels surrounding the Throne (o-« partitive).

Rem. a. We have already spoken of ^>ft ^^, § 49, rem. c
;

Vi, ^ ^^ ^ , , , ,

^ 56, rem. c, and § 69,/; j-ji jj^, j-jäj, and "^b, § 56, rem. c.

C Rem. 6. Other prepositions are occasionally found in com-

position, as ^jm.^-^^ JbJ"^ O' l^I r^-i-*^' O^ ^ from the morning

until the sun declines; \_jb^\ IJJb j^^«^l Ju^ l5*^J^ ^ ^^ *^^

'
.

J X X

Ace yesterday^ ; especially ^1 in the compounds ^j^ ^Jt
,
jUfr ^!

0^ y Ox^ »»xxx
(and juä)), ^35 jJl, ^äJ ^Jt, and gljj ^^31, which are, however,

condemned by the grammarians.

D Rem. c. The preposition is very rarely omitted, especially by a
X OxOC x«x

poet, and the genitive notwithstanding retained ; as C'.ah,;..ot s»ft.>^

Ox
^

Ox XX ^'n
/iotü ar^ ^Äot^ ^/m morning ? j-j»» ^'m^e t^e^^, for j-j». ls-^ [^^ JtJ**^] ^

J X P 0<tf vt J t OlO OxJ Ox^CiSx xS^ 3<«9lJC X X

Jtjlo^)! cft'^'^ b >,ysJL£r> Ojlwl iL^S j^ j^lJI ^t ^5 1^1 when the

question is asked, Who of mankind are worst as a tribe ? the fingers

point with the hands to Kuleih (for w.,^>X^ .Jt OjUrt); ^JuJ <**»•

X oiOtO xxO<«x

jb'^^S LcA^j'-^ until lie became haughty, and ascended the heights (of
X iOfO X xxO^x

2)ride), for >'^'^) t j^l ^_5a5; U.
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Rem. d. The preposition is likewise very rarely separcated by A
f ^ ü

another word from the substantive which it governs; as \j,^ ^t

^j^ ji^\ * j^n- *n) as for ^Amr, there is no yooa in ^Amr to-day,

^ ^ yOiO X • ^ J " Jul >o ^ y -- O^x

instead of ^j-o^ ^ J>^ ' j-j»- ^ \ J-j-?-^ JjJ-^ ' ^-^ LJ^| u-tJ^3 ^^^^

^0 3ut lO

there is no way (or means) to get down from if, for ly^ üjJ^^' L5^1

'

^D IH^X J J ^ ^ ^ Ö

j^ji aXJI^ «jÜLj^;J^1 / bought it, by God, for a dirham, instead of

Rem. e. Sometimes, by a more concise and bolder construction B

[cl*»JI or «-w^], the accusative is used instead of a preposition

with the genitive (especially J); as C^^Jt cJLä.> / entered the

house, for C's^Jt ^-5 or C--jJt \*)\) j'J^' C-..^^ / inhabited, or

WAS ? x'^ -fO^JJ^O^ ^ ^

dwelt in, the house, for jl jJt ^i ; I^Uj ^^-ä^ dUji^ ^3:13 ^^^

many a day we met face to face Suleim and 'Amir, for Aa5 \jj^ ',

[4-0-AJii jv^' j^^ *H^ O-*^ therefore whosoever of you shall be Q

present in the month, he shall fast therein, for a^ ^.^.o-JLi ; aL»jJk

J^j.kJt / showed him the way for JJ-jjJaJU or j^j-bJI ^<M]; JUilt ^1».

Ae Äe/cZ 6acÄ; in battle [through cowardice), for JUaJI ^-i
; jj-*»»^ Ui^

»yJjiJÜt ^jJäJ) (xs the fox trots along the 'path, for J^Jj-Dl ^^ (see

§ 44, 6, rem. a)
; ^eUJI w*A3 ^e i^ew^ ^o Syria, for ^1.^1 , Jt

;

^1.äaJ j^*^*^! *^^ ^J^l L5**"'j ^^^ ^ hide (within me) that which,

were it not for patie7ice, would be the death of me, for ^Jlt ^<-ixftJ
; D

15^ >5j ^«ijÄ.1,0 i<J^ wy friends and relatives were far from me,

or Äe/?^ alooffrom me, for j^;.^ j^U ; 4j O;««! U Jjü'i j-oJI d^^Mdl

^ 0/.7

/ 6aö?e ^Aee do good, do therefore as thou wast bidden, for j-oiJb
;

^^^ 4«Ui jiAlwl / ask pardon of God for my sin, for i<aJ3 O-* ;

f * ^ •' Ox JxOj« X Jxx6 <öx

*>a.j ^^>A*i».»> 4»o^3 i^yA jUäI^ a?i(i Moses chose from his people

seventy men, for a^^5 jJ-« ; 4ä.Lo,w JW^P' Jt>-^' j^JJt U« o/* ws
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A x'^s he who ivas chosen frmn amomj men for (his) generonitt/, for

^\af.^\ y^j^ ; Jj^-toJI dUu he sought the thing for him,^ for aJ ^iu
;

Iju-o «ibjuo / caught game Jar thee^ for »iJU Oj^-ö : ^^\^ I3l^

^J3^....aL

-

j ^^>JJj 3^ <^t^ic? when they measure unto them or weigh

unto them, they give less (than is due), for^^ ^yj3 3^ jir^ '>^^ j

^5l-.Xj IJ o^ t ^iX^...i<fc, jJJj «no? / have gathered for thee raushrooms

of different kinds, for ^ w-^j-la* (*^5l-»^ in rhyme for JiL^)

;

B 5^j^ U^ij IaUX».j O^J ^^^^ ^''^ mac/e ready noble spirits to

encounter these {calamities), for ly) ^JLa.» ; lyA^^^J Ae (the wild

he-ass) passed the summer vnth tJiem {the she-asses), for lyi^ ^fta.cJ.

Rem. y. As we have seen above, ^jj and jk^ or Jl« may be

directly connected with a following proposition (§§ 58 and 61).

f- Si ( ^

The other prepositions require the interposition of ^t, ^t, or U

;

as 0/-i£»
\J)\

j^M i^?i^i7 / ^7•e^^ up ; ^a-»* l^^U^ i^-i/»-^ O^ l5^

C ort condition that thou wilt he my hired servant for eight years

;

j^ \ ^i**^ ^1 ^JU notwithstanding that old age hath come upon me;

j«JaJ dJ ^^^ ^t ^^ *^j o^nd He is exalted above having any equal;

3 3 Si ßO ^ < ^ 3 i ^ J^x xPOPO Jx 0^x00 x'

L5*^ L3^ j^Ul^lUJ 5:(3A«^ Uu iCji ^t ,>« j-3 ^j^^tj J-JÄ. (cow-

tented poverty is) better and more honourablefor me than to see gifts of

^Ae Jase hung round my neck; $UJI ^j^ J.^I^jl^I ^I »^ though it

it >o x^ X 336^ 3 X jSp X I

is easier to destroy than to build; aX^\ OLjb Ojj/i^ t^l£»^^b »iUiXXX XX
]) ^Äai i(;as because they used to disbelieve in the signs of God;

^ ox
* J0<<» X u» >ö X X Cx J xOp X xDx

^^JLa^-pJ t ^U^l£& ^sXwIj jjUil U jju a/i!er the waving locks of thy

Si 3 ^ S)t tO xxxx Ox
head have become like the gray tagam (a plant) ; \.^ '*r^^j^^ ^-*^> J^5

xt^O«» I XX xxii^öJiJ'« Ox
jb*^t djjb ^Js- w^t^l ?*^y L5****^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ stopped up these

xxxxOx
t^eZ/6' since ^Ae wind has swept the dust over tliem ; i^AS l«o Jju
JxOx St >^ XXÖJ JxOx
jjyb j^UJI ^-ijJL« ^-i A^atoJ a/J5er ('Ibn) Haubar perished on the

X X X X I _
XX

battle-field; S^^as- \^ ^i ^Ä«^ zü«s because they disobeyed: li^J&
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*^^j O^J"^ Li^'
l-iJLwjt as toe sent an apostle to Pharaoh.— A

L» is often insei-tefl after ^^j^, ,j^, and w», without affectin«- their

regimen [and is therefore called djuljJI U] ; as t^g^t ^,^l.«J^a. l^o-«

<Aey t<;e?*e drowned because of their sins ; ^>-j^^lJ ^j.-w. *o«)
v.^-?^* ^-«^

after a little (lohile) they trill become repentant ; aAJI ^^ a^.^j \.^
J X '

^^ sIuJ by the mercy of God thou hast boen gentle unto them. After

^ this use of U is very rare (see § 63, rem. a). Compare \J2

(i.e. no) in Hebrew; as h^'S^'^ (Job ix. 30, Kerl), SsXiÜ!! B

(Ps. xi. 2), nnni/!:S (Job xxvü. U), p5<-to3 (Exod. XV. 5).

[Rem. g. Before ^\ and ^\ the prepositions are often omitted,

as ^iC^jj ^3jj ^\ ^jJ^^ AJ^ ^vtJ^t Opaj <^ thou mightest have a look

at her (before marrying her), for this affords a better chance of a

good understanding between thee and her (for ^b \Sj^) ^ V''^^

[s^jjLc ^^UJt w'sÄ.l.o-} ^t ^^o^***"' *^' ^^2/ one q/* 3/01* unable to

associate udth men kindly? (for ^1 ^JL^, lit. is he overpowered so as

to be unable?)', tjk^ ^}^\ si)\ 0;.jI j^ / have assuredly purposed to

do such a thing (for ,j^t |«X^) ; Aaw j»äJ jI-ö ^t j-o*^) <u l**«!/^

and his affair led eventually to his becoming the property of Hadlga
OP y f y y y 6 y OP y y y y vl lO Ci

(for ^;;t ^^M) ;
'^^ Vj"^ O^ 15;^**--^ "n) aJUI ^1 see I God is not

OP
ashamed to use a parable (for ^t O-«). See also § 49, d, rem. and

§ 167, rem. b.

On the omission of the preposition along with the suffix in D
relative sentences, see § 175, c. D. G.]

B. THE NOUN.

1. The Nomina Verhi, Agentis and Patientis.

71. As we have already spoken of the idea of the nomen verhi or
J y J OtO i 3 y Oy

abstract verbal noun (Vol. i. § 195), of its use as 4>Ua^l Jjaa^I or

objective complement of the verb (§ 26), and of its rection, in so far

w, II. 25
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A as it possesses verbal power (§S 27—29), we have now only to remark

that it is not (as might at first sight appear) rendered definite by the

very nature of its idea, and, in conse(pience, able to dispense with

the article in order to become definite ; but is, on the contrary, like

other nouns, indefinite, when it stands without the article. E.g.
t 9

J ^ ^ ^ ^ biO , i,o, J ^ it lO ^ ' it > " 'i ^ *'„

itto^oj^ai-jooi
aJÜt jUft jMi^l «cu aXaI t(f fight in it (one of the sacred months) is

{a) great (sm), but to turn {othei's) away from the path of God, and

B not to believe in Him and {to prevent access to) the sacred mosque,

and to turn His people out of it, is (a) gr^eater (si^i) in the sight of

God (
JU5 (I fighting, not tk(' fighting, and so with ju« and ja^)

;

^L..».U rx^j-^ 3^ ojjJt^ *\*)L*.^l5 O^^ o*^^' ^^^ divorce may

take place twice (and the woman be taken back after each time),

but after that ye must either retaiii (ymir wives) with kindness w
dismiss (them) with benefits (^"^UaJt ths divm'ce, ^U^t a 7'etaining,

Q ^j^ ci dismissing) ; Ij-cü ^^ jJ^ajLI-»^ ^) they are not able to

^ y St { y 0^0 y St y

give them {any) help (!/*aJ = U Sj-^aJ or j«cü jj^, whereas ^;-Äi)l would

mean, they are not able to give them the help necessary in the

particular case).

72. Of the rection of the nomina agentis and patientis or concrete

verbal nouns, in so far as they possess verbal power, we have already

treated in §§ 30—32. They designate the person or thing, to which

D the verbal idea attaches itself as descriptive of it ; e.g. ws^Ut the

exciting cause, the motive; ^^UJI the hindering object, the hind/rance.

Now, as* both the person or thing and the verbal idea are something

firm and abiding, it follows that the concrete verbal noun indicates a

lasting and continuous action on the part of an agent or passion on

that of a patient. This idea it possesses in common with the Im-

perfect (see § 8), to which it is often related in outward form (see

Vol. i. § 236, with rem. a). The difference between them is, that

* Viz. w^l^ i)Uw«l5 or JUm«! (yb) w-sÄ-l^li.
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the concrete verbal noun designates a person or thing, to which the A
verbal idea closely attaches itself and consequently remains im-

movable ; whilst the Imperfect, as a verbum finitum, expresses the

verbal idea as movable and indeed in constant motion*. The employ-

ment of the concrete verbal noun as a perfect results from its use as a

fixed immovable substantive.

73. To what point of time this lasting and continuous state of

the agent or patient, as designated by the nomen verbale concretum,

is to be referred, can be deduced only from some other word in the B
sentence, which points to a specific time, from the nature of the

thing or the character of the thought, or from the connection of the

context. The nomen agentis or patientis itself does not include the

idea of any fixed time. [Comp. § 30, «.]

(a) In a clause that is not circumstantial [comp. § 183], whether

it be absolute or dependent upon another clause, the concrete verbal

noun shows that the verbal idea contained in it refers either to the

present, the proximate future, or the future in general. E.g. juj

Sjujj Sjs. ajj\ ^^\j Zeld's son Is to be married to-morrow to Zuheida C

(the reference of t"^^ to the proximate future is shown by \j^)
;

<Uj15 01 / am going to kill him; »iUjlS Ul / ivill kill you (ego te

interficiam)
;

J^JiiÄ.« tjük this man must be killed ; [S^^-o-»»-« ^^-A

she is praiseworthy f\ (in these four examples the context fixes the
< ^O/o Oi^vi/Ouii-^ Mi M3 J J ^ Juli- 1 ^ i lO^

meaning); v>J/i^^t L^i"*^*^ *^' Ob **^' l5>*H^ j-*^ vo^ ' '3-0^
'

3

and know that ye shall not escape God, and that God will put the

unhelievers to shame ; j9^.^ j-^'^Lo ^o-jr' ' Ol3-^ CH»^ ' who think that D
X » ^ OJ ^ J J 0^ ^ y f. ÖX

they shall meet their Lord ; ^yu\^ ^^ U jisuo ijj^\ J^5 he kept

* The Arab grammarians ascribe to the finite verb, in general, the

idea of w>3j^a>Jt the becoming new, the coming into existence of the act

;

to the imperfect, in particular, that of ^j^a»JJt constant renewal or
J Jul ^ J ^i <

repetition (see §8); to the verbal noun, that of O^-*^!, or OU^I,

fixedness, immobility.
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' •» '

A silence in order to see ichat they ivould do (the reference of ^^lo

to the future results from j-iaJo).

Rem. a. When the perfect ,jl^ is prefixed to a concrete

verbal noun which refers to the future, the idea of futurity is

transferred to a past time ; as *n)3JüU O^ J^^ ^* thing which

should have been done (equivalent to Jaaj ^\ Ia-̂ a^ O^^ >^*') ^

^t y U5l^ O^ ^ ^^nc/ futurum esset si etc. Compare the

B composition of the imperfect with jjlÄ, § 9.

[Rem. 6. Verbal adjectives of the form J-oti with a passive

sense may refer also to the future, as ^J-^I5J' O-^^^ ^ ?*-'^^****^ %
o?ie or another weapon will certainly be killed whosoever is destined

^0 6e killed; ^jO^.-^tJut ^^1 lit / «m ^Ae so?i q/ ^Äe ^tüo intended

victims,!^

(b) But if the concrete verbal noun stands in a circumstantial

C clause (Jt»-), the state which it describes belongs to the same period

of time as the verb in the leading clause. E.g. a51oJ ,^^.01-« 3A5 ^>^t

Ä6 recited^ whilst he was in prison at Mekka, {the following ve?'ses)
;

el-Mahdl fled with all speed and reached Taräbulus {Tripolis) in

North Africa, ivhilst ZlyädMulläh was constantly on the look-out for
y 6 J OiO y J O/O y y y >o y y J y J y it tO y J y " 6 J y y

him; ^^^aj^' *3j^W ^»*»^ *'>t J<as ^^^^a*«« ^j AJJt ^^t x^^^^^^^^ ^j^^

and whoso tu7iis himself wholly towards God, whilst he does good, has

I) laid hold on the sm^est handle. In such subordinate clauses the

imperfect is used in almost the same way as the concrete verbal

noun (§ S, e).

74. In like manner, the concrete verbal noun refers to the same

period of time as the verb with which it is connected, when it is

annexed to the verb as an adverbial accusative. This may happen
^ ^ fyjOdtOCilyy

even when the subjects are different (§ 44, c). E.g. b^U j^^t ^)^
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the OX turned his hack fleeing ; cH>*J' «^ä.! UjU jiL> he set off whilst A

his brother was shaping the bow; o^\ tj^l5 ^rj^. he went out whilst

his father was seated; U^b djut ^j\hX^\ C-s-^äJ / met the sultan in

his house weeping ; IjAtj ,jU-*»J I ^s c-..;^ / was in the garden whilst

i , JO J Jy JJ ix^^x Jy 3 y y -ix» 0-" O^x
it was in bloom; IjlJ aX^jo o^jj^^^ J<^3 aJ^^j^ 4JJI u^l^ 0-03

lyjj IjJl». ct»^/ «/;/^ö6"o *'Aa// r^6^/ against God and His Apostle, and

shall transgress His ordinances, He shall make him enter into fire, to

abide in it for ever (here the Jl». or circumstantial term, ly*» IjJIä», B

is not a Oj^*^ J^^-j oi' /^<^^^ which indicates a state present at a

a^ 3 y

past time, but a jJ^aa JIä., or M/ which indicates a future state

[comp. § 44, c, rem. a^). The same is the case after ^aj to remain,

^b to last, continue, Jtjj '^ ^^ z/;/// not cease, and the like (see § 42, a)

;

as IjcftlS Jjj^ he did not cease sitting; ^^J.AlJ» ^^^1^1 (j-« 4*5Us Jlp '^

4.o->a3) jiyi ,^t j^^aüt j^c a pa7't of my people shall not cease to

hold fast the truth till the day of the resurrection ; ^3j.3i jbS> U C

ju*«aiJt ^ l;£»L» a^* /o/«^^ «5 the spirit continues to dwell in the

6o6^?/; !/?ja^^
v.5*<^

/^^ remained in amazement; jc-a-j-j vo-^' 33

i y y 3 3vt

Uftl-ALo d/^ #/^^ reputation of the learned shall continue multiplied

{after his death). The Imperfect is also used after these verbs in many

cases [§ 42, rem. /], with this difference, that the Imperfect designates

the constantly repeated action, the concrete verbal noun the lasting
y y y y 3 vl ßO y y 3 y 6 y y y y

condition of the agent ; as «Ujli^ jäS ^^5 ^^^)\ ^^ >cuaj Jlj U D

he did not cease to restrict himself to sitting quietly at the bottom of his

cace ; l^^ ^^-130)1^,0*;-; JiJJt^^ and he did not desist from investigating

3 3 3 3

it carefidly {jt^^^ = l>*^)- Compare § 8, e.

Rem. The concrete verbal noun is sometimes annexed, hke the

imperfect (§ 9), to the verb ^l^, to express the pn^esens priBteriti
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A. or Greek and Latin imperfect ; as ^Ijlj O^ ^^ '^"*' dwellinij

;

dj^j^ji^ Ci^l^Ä /Ae^/ (the spears) were stickiiiy in the ground (wJl^
J ^ J

j^j^'i would mean they were stuck into the ground).

2. The Government of the Noun.

The Status Constructus and the Genitive.

75. The idea of one noun is very often more closely determined

B (,>xrf\:^,7j) or defined (s^jjCS) by that of another*. When this is the

case, the noun so defined is shortened in its pronunciation by the

omission of the tönwin, or of the terminations si) '"ii^l O (Vol. i.

§ 315), on account of the speaker's passing on rapidly to the

determining word, which is put in the genitive. The determined

noun is called by the Arab grammarians oto-oJI t/ie annexed ; the

determining noun, aJJ oLäoJJ that to which annexation is made or

to which another word is annexed ; and the relation subsisting between

C them is known as 4il.o^)t the annexation. European grammarians

are accustomed to say that the determined or governing word is in

the status constructus.

Rem. The Arab grammarians speak of two kinds of annexation.

The one is called a,J-jAäJI AiLo*^! the pro'per or real annexation.,

^i-riTi c^^ 4iLö*i)l the pure annexation., or Ajyot^S 4il.o*^t the logical

ui y OtO 3 6 y 3 y y y

annexation; the other, A^i^^Aa^t j-ji 4iLö'N)t the improper annexa-

X y6>e 3 -• 3 y y 0^ 3vi0CiiO3yy6y
tion, 2uAa^\ j^ üLo^)! the impure annexation, or AJa^JÜt iiUs'^t

D the {nierely) ve^'hal or grammatical annexation. The latter consists

in this, that an adjective, a participle active intransitive, or a

participle passive, takes a definite noun in the genitive instead of

* [The ^,^tfu-aa»J consists in qualifying an indefinite noun by an

adjective, or an expression equivalent to an adjective, as a preposition

with a genitive, or the genitive of an undefined noun, UujJU is the

defining of the noun by the genitive of a defined noun.]
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ail indefinite teni/jlz-nccuHiitiye (see § 44, e) ; or that tlic ]>articip]e A
active of a directly transitive verb, being used witli the meaning of

cjl-ä-oJt or the Imperfect (see § 30, a), takes the object in the

genitive instead of the accusative. In both cases the genitive is

only a looser, representative construction, instead of the stricter

accusative, and consequently exercises no defining or limiting
0^ 00,

power [\^juj3Ü or ^,/tfi^,.gia>7) upon the preceding governing word

(see § 89). We have here to deal almost exclusively with the

real annexation.

76. By the genitive is indicated : {a) the person to whom [or the B
thing to which] the quality designated by the governing word belongs,

as aJJI rt^oX^ the wisdom of God; [gl<J t i\jua the limpidness of the

water ;] {b) the material of the form and the form of the material, as

aJaih 4-tfuj an egg of silver, ^^IjjJl 3<*ai^ the silver of the dirhams (in

the former case the annexation is explicative, a^jI*^ aä'-öI, the original

expression being a^ ^-ä^, i.e. a^ ^a a^j, see § 94); (c) the

cause of the effect and the effect of the cause, as u^j^^ jyt». the

creatm- of the earth, ^_̂
^J \ ja- the heat of the sun ; (d) the part of

«5i3 y y y

the whole (partitiw annexation, ^.ygu.jul» äil-öt) and the whole as
A

embracing the parts {explicative annexation), as a-o-XaJI ^tj the

beginning of wisdom, dKl^Xjim^ I J^ the totality of created things

;

(e) the thing possessed by a possessor and the possessor of a thing
y vi jO i y y vi^üia J , J _-

possessed, as ^j\JaLJ\ 2Ljj^ the treasury of the sultan, jJt ^jUxL» D

jÄ^lj the Im'd of the land and sea ; and (/) the object of the action

and of the agent, as ^^^\ JU*. the creation of heaven, diLjji\ ^^\^

the writer of the letter.

77. The Arab grammarians say that in the real annexation is

implied the force of a preposition, which is either J (which also

represents the accusative, §§ 29—34), o-*- ^^
l5^-

For example

:
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A *XJj ^"^^ ZeUTs s'lair, j^ß ^^J^^' ^'^^' ^lif .<l(ire irho (helonys) to

, ^
, ü

Zeid ; A-öi j^l^ ^^ .s/Zv^'y cup, -- a-äs jJ^ ,^1^ (i cup (made) of silver

(see § 48, /) ;
^o^TJ^ fo-dat/s fast, ^J^'\ ^^ Ji^\ th^ fmt (held)

on to-day (see § 55 a).

Rem. The annexation is resolved by ^^, when the aJt i^Lcuo

is the genus or material of the ol-tfu«, as Jä. w>^ ^^ s^^A; c/ress

B [comp. § 48, (j] ; by j-5, wlien the aJI oLöuo is the ^jJ» (see Vol. i.

v^ 221, rem. a) of the oLä«, as jIä^äJI wJ^ ^^e Arabs of el-Hijäz,

jlyJI^ cW^' j^ plotting by night and day.

78. The determining noun is, in the real annexation, always

either a substantive or a word regarded as such, a pronoun, or an

entire clause. For example : aAJI Jy^j the Apostle of God ; jjl io-*^

^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ J 0^

C the ivm'd 'in ; ^d i^*^*^
the meaning of {the verb) katala ;

^L^l jt^
ft 0-0 J ^ X

the indefiniteness of {the substantive) 'insän (not ^'^t 4,öA£», etc.,

because words, regarded as substantives, are by their very nature

definite, just like proper names, and therefore do not require the

article) ; dUav« its meaning ;^of^**-^ ^j-jS^l-aJI ^.ki^jb^ tjjb this is the

day {when) their truthfulness shall benefit the truthful; ^j^JU^ ^^ ^^1

till the day {when) they (the dead) shall be raised ; ^lÄJ»^)l cJ^^^j

X) Ut the day {that) the women {setting out on their journey) turned away

from us ; j.t^\ «s- Iä^sJ t v>cj at the time {when) el-Hag§äg was emir

;

^ija^S ^\ o^Sj at the time {when) he hid himself, = dj\lS^\ cuS^ at the

time of his hiding himself; w^tJuOt OiLhJ Ot^ when they shall see the

e^ J J ^

punishment ; [aLo jJ-« ttj^^ l>?s^ 0-* fi'om the moment he goes out

from his house^ ;
w^ytt^ ^K^ j.^as- at the time {when) old age is coming

on; IJÄ yJjtiLi ^j\ (^iU»^) i^^a. /or fear of his doing so-and-so;
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C ^ Jul ^b>0 3 Oy

l-o-vo.». ^U t^-iwj ^^ ^-0^ ' <uiw ;^»- ^/// c^^aM made Mm drink the A

cup of ^^ and they were given boiling water to drink'* (Sl-Kor'an,

xlvii. 17).—The determined noun, on the contrary, can be only a
J - X

substantive ; for the numerals and prepositions
(
J^a-j a*»..oä. five men,

A.x^ j,iu after the lapse of a year) are in reality substantives, and

adjectives, standing in the position of defined nouns, have the force

of substantives, as aj^I y^ the best of {God's) creatures (see § 86),

[4Ä.3JI ^>^a. the handsome face, § 89, rem.], öÜAb Jä.U a hurried B
\M ^ ^ ^ ^ f^ 0^ bü ^ J

thrust, jir^sdS ^j\ wa».1-äJI ^,0-'' 15^^*^ O*^' Oj-<^^j and honoured now

by the exalted name of the Sahib 'Abu 'l-Käsim. [Comp. § 86, rem. b,

§ 93 at the end, and § 95, e.']

Rem. a. In the pure annexation, the article Jt can never be

prefixed to the ol-a,« ; in the impure, it may (see §§ 30, a, and 89).

Rem. h. Occasionally in ancient poetry, and frequently in later

prose writers, we find such phrases as j>jj p-'Oj^ <-^^:*^ Zeid's sword

and spear, for which the correct expression would be j^j <Jh*^ ^

Aa.««jj ; e.g. l^ls ^J^ J^^j3 ^ ^' ^^^ ^<^2/ ^^^^ ^^^ ^jf ^^^^ hand

and foot of him who said it; ju»>^;t ^^-.».3 i^^l;^ C>«^ between the

two jmws and the forehead of the Lion (the constellation Leo)

;

-^Iw aaIj^ 3 1 aJ'^Iä '^t «(X-ye the after-running or the first running

of a courser ; lyjj.».^
J^y*»»

w-jiJt ^J>-wo;^) t ijÄ-» ?7ia2/ ^Äe raiyi water

^Äe landsi both rugged and level, for K^ja^^ l^X^w. D

79. Not only common nouns, but also proper names, may be

determined by a genitive; as u**j^^ ^-^h^j RabVa of the horse;

^l^i aäjU tn-Näbiga of {the tribe of) Dubyan, = ^Ki^j)\ aäjUI
;

Jjtj wUa5 Taglib, (son) of Wail, for J^ij O^ wJIäj
;

fj«J» ^l».

Hätimof {the tribe of) Taiyi' ; wsX^t ^j-o^ '^?wr 0/ ^A^ c?o^ (because

w. II. 26
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f uJ <0 J^

A he was always accompanied by one)
; Ch»-*^' h'^^ *l-ffJra, (the

C W <« J J J

capital of the kingdom) of hi-No'man ; >öUJt j^^-JjI^» Tripolis in

Syria; w^jjJI ^_^üj!j-b Tripoli in N(yrth Africa; J'^' 3'jä«-> ^»^51

Jid^J 00^ cCj«o 0^ OC JJO

?V^ <i^ ^L^l 4>i^3 J^*^ a5^j he dwelt in Bagdad of (in)

Sl-'Irdk, but his yearning for the people of Damascus of (i7i) Syria
^ y be. J ^ xc< ^ ^ ,o ^ ^ ^ i e> ^ ^ ^

was a painful yearning ; uä-oU ^^joj ^tj li-JI jayj ^J^J *^

^Jlo-i O-t^j^^^ L5-*^^ ^^'^ ^^iö?, on the day (at the battle) of en-Nakä

B (or the sand hill), smote the head of your ZMd with a bright (sword)

of el-Yem^n, the edges of which bit deep; *^j^s»Jio ^^^yu^ tjj^'ii

and they left their Mas'üd thrown down upon the ground.

80. It often happens, too, that a noun is qualified by the genitive

of another noun, when in other languages an adjective would be

employed ; as %y^ O^J ^ ^^'^ ^^^^ >' lA^J jU». a wild ass ; wj^j

^jto a piece of cloth of good quality, i^js^ \^^ a good place of abode^

C cJj^-ö .*.;.^Ä.Uo a good comrade ; lÄ^t o'i^l the pure or sincere brethren

(or brotherhood). This is particularly the case in specifying the

material of which a thing is made ; as a^ ^^^su^ ovum argenteum,

a silver egg ; j-ij-^ w^3^ vestis serica, a silk dress (see §§ 76, 77). In

the same way a genitive is attached to the name of a person, to
^ vi •o J y

express something peculiar to and descriptive of him ; as J'^-a)I juj

y CJ M3 3 y 6 y brO 3 ä ^

the erring (apostate) Z^id, = Ji'%^\ ^3 J^J ;
j-tt^^Jt jäw the good

b ^ b>o 3 b y
^

b v> lO 3 b y

D >S'a'c?, =j-saJ I j3 Jaw, to wliich would be opposed s^-Jl jä-;, or

<i> Ci lO 3 b y b a >0 3 O b y ul ul lO 3

j-iJt JAW, the ivicJced Sa'd, = g^-Jt 33 jaw or jJii) y^.

y O yOiO y b ^b"' 3^ x

[Rem. This sort of annexation is called ^-^Jv^JI ^Jt O^t dilol

i.e. the annexation of the concrete to the abstract noun.]

81. The Arabs also use several nouns, which convey, at least

secondarily, the ideas of possession, companionship, origination, etc.,
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in combination with a following substantive (usually expressing a A
quality) in the genitive, as a substitute for adjectives. These quasi-

adjectives, when actually in apposition to a substantive, are placed

after it, like real adjectives. They are principally the following

:

ji the {man) of such and such a thing, its owner or possessor (Vol. i.

§ 340, rem. c) ; w-s^-lo companion, possessor; JJbl family, people;

O c 5i ... . . . . ,

w^t father, and jd\ mother, i.e. originator, cause, origin, or principle
fj ^0

of a thing
;

,j>jI so?i, and djj\ or O^-o daughter, i.e. originating from, B
e. ^ .

caused by, dependent upon or related to something ; 9-\ brother, i.e.

J <

connected with or related to something. The nouns ^>, ^.^^^jeJ^a, and

ot

J«*t, are constantly used in this way in ordinary prose ; the others,

being metaphorical, belong almost exclusively to poetry and poetical

. y 0,0 J e/>5 J

diction. For example : jt^ i ^3 the good, ^«Jä3 \ ji the learned,

J-^ j3 gracious, JU 33 wealthy, ^„^j ji a relation, ^^ 0I3 u^^'

a piece of land covei^ed with thorns, vM'^J' 3^3' intelligent persons, C
' Oi 0,0 i ^ ^ ot 0,0 J i ^ J OiO i xJ J ^

^Iä.j'n)! 3j3, or ^l^.j'^jl «Jjt, relations ; j^sC^^S ;^AJaJI w-^ä-Lo o^ze

i(;?^Ä ^ööö? natural parts, <iJfl.a»J t s.^.-sa-l-tf» ^^^ person who has committed

6& fault, j^ w.^»-lo rx 5coz«^, 5^?/, or mouchard, ^,0-^ w.sä.'<o ö^ ma??-

q/* learning, j^^^^ 3j,sfJ\ wjla^^ol #^^ inmates of Paradise and Hell;

w Ml ««y i oi

A^t J.At ^Äöse 'W.'Äo conform to the practices [and sayings] of Muham-
^^oio-o joi Oa» joi

mad, £t>A^)t Jjbt persons of erroneous opinions, heretics, ^«-UJI J.aI d

the learned, aäUI ^Jjbt lexicographers; ol;s-ö^)t ^jt f(^ hospitable man,

- X 0-«» JP
^ ^ ^ ^ J O'« JP

SljoJt ^jt ^/i6? father {supporter) of life, i.e. ^^6? ra^X jJ-j-oäJI jj)

the father {constructor) of the little fortress, i.e. the fox ; wsSUaJt^t

i>J /O W P

#Ä^ mother {cause) of disgraceful acts, i.e. 2(;i??^, c>J;.JsJt ^t the main

road; [t^J^laJl oUj ^Aö branches of the road ;] ,J-«..^l O^t ^ä^ son of

^^^ i^;«?/, i.e. the traveller^ ^r!/*" Ch' ^ ivarrior, \^^\ ^l ^^^ son of
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A hoirlhuj, i.e. the jackal; J-o>JI c^ M^ daughter of the mountain

,

i.e. the echo ; j.^^^ >*•^ »H^' >^'' i^*^*^' >*>-^^o^' 5»-', ^^^ ö'^^öö?,

#Ä^ laborious, the wealthy, the learned, ^^t^'> 3Ä.I (^t brother of T^rnim,

o;?ß 0/ ^/^^ tribe of T^nftm ; [j^aül ^t the brother of wine, i.e. a man
00 0^0 00

drunk with wine. Connected herewith is the use of ,>jt, 3uj\ (c^)
? X X X X X J 0x5 X J

to indicate the age of a person, as a-w ^J-Jlo^ O^^ >* /^g ^5 eighty

B 2/^«^^5 o/c? (lit. A^ is the son of eighty years). A poet (ffamäsa, p. 6)

employs «t-l in the same manner : ,^>a-*»^ä. ^ä-I ^/i(?/ ?/mr5 o/c?].

82. Further, some secondary ideas, such as those of the whole,

the part, the like, and the different, which we usually designate by

adjectives, prepositions, or compound words, are expressed in Arabic

by substantives, taking the primary substantives, to which they are

attached, in the genitive. Such are :

—

s

C (a) J4 (Heb. S^, Syr. ^OD, ^, ^th. Yl^^ Iwell) the

totality, the whx)le (lit. what is rolled and gathered together ; compare

/7^ to roll, \ i !\D, J^J^t, a crown, 77^ to make complete or perfect,

'T'v3 perfect, the whole). If the leading substantive is definite, and
* T _

signifies something single and indivisible, y}-^ means whole ^ as
Ox O/Ö i) i b yHiO li J

C^jjJ t y^Bs the whole house, j>^ \ J^ the whole day ; if it is definite,

5 J X X X X O'O 2i J

but a plural or a collective, sj^ means all, as oUt^,jaJt JÄ all the

D animals, j^Ut J^ all mankind ; if it is indefinite, y)^ means each,

^x X ^xOxx i^x X ^x Ox ut J X

gyer?/, as <i»afc.it> ^l^J^ S/^^ p^j-»» Jj& U /io^ everything which is blcuck

is a date, and (not everything which is) white a bit of fat ; |;-c! J^i
XX 0' /O j5xx XX f blO X Ox

^^ cW^W ^^^ y^3 ^t)^^ L>e^**»ä*-^ dost thou consider eve^y man a

(true) man, and {every) fire that blazes at night a {true) fire (really

OxiJj Oxiij
deserving of the name) ? ju^ J^ every stratagem, jtyi JÄ every

x^ y u) i 6 ^ V» i
.

day, (j^^t) J^»-tj ^^£9 eacÄ ÄM?^/^ 07^6, ^>« JÄ ^ij^r^/ o?2^ ««^äö (m
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which case the annexation is explicative, ,jUJ Ij j-j^aJI asLoI, each, A

viz. stratagem, etc.)*.—Frequently, however, the definite primary

substantive is put first, and JÄ is placed after it, in annexation to

a pronominal suffix agreeing with the primary substantive, which is,

as it were, repeated in the suffix ; as <xX^ <^-^ ' the whole house,

l^JL£» L/öj^)! the whole earth, ^«^r^ \j^^^ all mankind. Instead of

this construction, we sometimes find ^J^^, to -n-av, and even Ja»,

which is definite, notwithstanding the t^nwin, and stands, according B

to circumstances, for UJ^, ^5Ü^, etc. ; as ^UJIa-oJI c-.Äo.a^j j^»^

ULs g'^oJI jUft rt?ic? ^Ä^ jt?öor and widows and orphans had assembled,

and had all come to water their camels and flocks, and tliey all

remained standing near the water (vJ^' =^o-v-^) ; 05-^>^3 ^^3
^ 3 vi lO ^ vi ^ ul 3 a 3 3 ^ y y i O/ö 3 y 6(. y 3 3 y y —

ayic? Pharaoh, and the brethren of Lot, and tJie inhabitants of the

grove, and the people of Tubba\ all accused the apostles of imposture

it 3 3 ii 3 3 i y ul 3 SJx y 3 d y y y \ 3 y y 6 y y

(JÄ jfy^^X£s or ^«-ir^ *>.Ä.lj J^) ; ^^3 V>**tIJ c^a*-«'! aJ I^Aj

ÜJ x y> y y

LJ UXää. i/;^ ^a^'^ him (Abraham) Isaac and Jacob, and each of them

Ci 3 y 3 y a 3 3 > 3 3 y ui 3

we made a prophet C^Jä = ^-ov^-« J^^-tj JÄ or jtr^^) ; Oj-o-j J^
vl lO y y i ui 3 y y y y y y f- ui 3 y

all must die, i.e. ^^Ut ^j^ j.o^\ J^ ; fjW^ V^»"' J^ f*^^^ they all

ul J

* [In poetry ij^, followed by an indefinite noun in the genitive D
singular, is often used, like the German word lauter, to denote a

number of objects all of which possess this or that quality, e.g.

^ y 6 y ul 3 vi y ul lO y y

jij>y^ ^bj«»- J-^ *^^ JÄ.JJI ^3 and [he cared for) no treasure save

y y i 3 y

only mareSi all of them short-haired and hard-hoofed ; ^'a^ Ja L5*^

^jrfi
;

» qi SmM with nie were comrades, each of them clad in a loosefltting

tunic, in German, es hegleiteten mich lauter Freunde mit weiten Kleid-

ern.^
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i ,A >o X ^ ,

A assented and swore allegiance ; [J--JJI w^jä S)I J^ »jl M^r^ t^;««

not any one hut accused the apostles of lyin(j\

Rem. This last remark applies also to ^ to-morroio^ = J^yt^^ J^

and^^l ^3 ji^, and to Jw>l5 next yeai\ =^IäJ! IJJb ^15 and

volxJI ^3 cJ^^5 ; as Sjs- Ujco aJLwjI .venc? him with us to-morrow;

J^15 ^-JJ ly^jij *^ iÜÄJ L5^ ^^:J>*" ^ '3i w;/ie^i ^Aoit geltest

B ^Ae j^lucking of a j^ahn-tree, do not j^ut it off till next year.

{b) With the use of J^ coincides in most points that of ^f^e^

the totality, the whole (lit. what is collected, from ^-o*^' connected with

-yo-^) ; as ^UJl ^-j^fifc., or ^^-y.a^^&- cH^-J', <^*^^ mankind (but also

Iä;j.<^ä. j^UJI, whereas '))ä u-^^-JI is inadmissible) ; I^Rj^oä. 4-üjuoJt

• •O^ ^ ^ 4^ y ö J Of^ • X ÜÜXX

#/^ö ^^Äö/^ c/^3/; ^A-o^' J^5 ^sU^I j^ij 1.0-^ ctnd after he obtained

the sovereignty, he put them all to death (^jqa .)!, to okov, equivalent

6 3 y " " 3^03 xOxxO ^ OJ ^ y

in this case to ^.o^ju.«^)
;

^j|3j.o,-w « U»jJ ftj-o^ ^^a t^U awe? /0, ^^3/

shall be assembled before us all together.

Rem. Similar is the use of a*oU the great mass or hulk, the

gi'eatest part, [the whole'\ (properly the fern, participle of ^^p to

3 a y y y Ox
comprise or comprehend) ; as ^^A;^^ öUoLcj ^^^^SiSLi .-s ^j.aw-j

y a y y ^

^,oiyI»l^l^».j 2^ (the water) rt^^is m ^Aeir streets and the greatest part

Ox X xxOcjSxx
D o/' ^AeiV houses and baths ; Sjla»,»- 'v^;j^^ i^Uj a?2ö? ^Ae greatest part

3 3 ul y JOxOx
o/* i^s buildings are (of) stone ; <C^U ^j^aJ t the great hulk of the

X J X ">AJ 0X> XX J 5 X OXJ C XX

army, [the whole army~\ ; lo^t^ vJjlr^J^ ^ JäaJ I ^-Ic a^IäJ I lj.5 v/w>s^

(^readers of the Korean) read according to the p>o,ssive voice in both
^ 5 X J b x6«J x* X

(words) ; ä^U ^^aJ I gl^ ^Ae peo])le came in a body.—The word

^\^ the rest, the remainder (properly the participle of jL^ to be over,

to be left, Heb. ^XK^)j is incorrectly used by later [even elegant]
~ T

Vt X diO J «i« X X X

writers in the sense of all\ as cyU^t jJU jt>j3 all the pilgrims
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Aatje arrived ; ^Ij^Jt j.5U» ^-i^Z^t /Ae lohole of the property-tax A

has been collected^.

(c) cA«J a part, a portion, is used with the genitive of a plural

or a collective to signify some one or moj'e, a certain one, some one,

0??^; as j>^aJt j>j J^>Ä-^ i-Mo^kJI u<xsu w-öl». one of his pupils

addressed Muhammad the son of el-Hasan ; j-i^-st^ ' uAxj ^^5 m (^

certain cave ; ^^'^i ^^^t» j^^ ö/ze day ; ^ff^^^) jjLj\ he recited {the

following verses) composed by one of them {one of the poets, by a certain B
xOx JiL-c» XX Of X Ox Ox X jOx Oc OjOxO A-x

j9oe#)
; ^31 dJJI JjJt U »./aAj jj.ft *i)>Äj jjl ^^jjkÄ-tj a??ö? beware

of them, lest they lead thee astray from part of what (from any of the
X

precepts which) God has sent down (revealed) unto thee.—If ^^joaj

be repeated as a correlative, no pronominal suffix is added to it in the
Ox j^OeujSxj JOx

second place ; as ^/aäj ,j-o 0>*' >^•^' cA*:" some evils are easier to

* X Ox OjJOx XX Oxx

be borne than others ; t/tjvJ» c>**^ ^ov^*:' O^^ ^3 ^^^^^ though the

a ^Ox OjJOx X J iSaöj ^

07ie of them should aid the other ; ^It I-oäj ^^.ääj ^j^lJaJt j^äj ^t Q

b^J^ #Ä^ wicked make to one another only vain (or deceitful) promises

;

Ox xOx xjOx xJJ

i^Äj Jji l^-^ju Ol-o-^ darknesses one upon another {darkness upon

C Ox ^

darkness). In modern Arabic the second u^xsu is often omitted.

—

J OxOx O X
^

Lastly, i^xJI [and even ^jasu without the article] is sometimes
J X

^ ^ ^
JO x0«9 ^ ^ ^

used instead of ^/a*^ with the genitive; as ^^5 j^äaM aj ^15 t^t

X xO/ö X XXX X X

,j^sUI ,^ iaiw SjJj when some {people) in a town observe it, it is

J xO,-> i J ,,, ^ Oxx
not required of (lit. it falls off from) the rest; ^^aaJI ^.^^Iä. j^s^ ])

s s

* [To the same class belong also j^ and Ji». in expressions like

xW CjÖx ^WxCx
^^ j^ ver^/ mean = )j^ ^^-j^ ;

^U j^». Ul U / am not very learned

vi Ox ^uJx üüxS^OxWxOOx
= tjca. jt^^ \ O^^ c>*- wios^ trustful — lÄ». yj>^l ; w^t^ ^^ä-^jj a?^

5 X Ö X

intensely hot day = Ia». woti- Comp. § 137, rem. b and the Gloss, to

Tabari s. v. ^^ä-, D. G.]
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J ^ i

^3 j^5 .w/w^ opposed them in this matter ; [Loxj ws^»^^ löjo Ojui.!

/ ^ooÄ: a part {of it) and left a part].

(d) J-JÄ alteration, difference, as a concrete, something different,

is used with a following genitive to designate one or more objects

other than, differing from, or the opposite of, the object or objects

expressed by the genitive. In the last case it corresponds to our

negative prefix im or in ; in the others it may be rendered by another,

B other, et cwtera, and the like. For example : ^j^3 ^^^^ kings

and others ; lA/tj^j AÄiuJIj S^iJIj ida^l bravery, strength, clemency,

and other qnalities

;

^a^^^ SI-oaJIj '^^jj^^ f^»- there came the vizirs,

judges, etc.; [*^3 ^hj^j et cwtera ;\ 0>*^ *^' CH> Jt^*^' <^ö ^^w #^w

OjC^uJx3J0^<i|O^
s^^^ another religion than that of Godl <u ^o^jb aJJI j-ji 4Jt ,j-« z^^a^

^oc? ^5 the7'e hut God, who would bring it {hack) to you ? J^ä^ j^
J ^biO JO^ 3 30'' 30^

uncreated ; J^-la^ t j^ the uncreated ; o*^^ j-j^ impossible ; ^
X -- »^ <0 a ^ " 3 3 0''

C w^/ä3I not Arabs; j^a^ j^ ^^t a^ä-j his face was not turned towards

Egypt ; t^-c j^ ^^s- J^ys and he halted away from water, or without

3 0^0" ^
^

Jfx
^

access to water.—j^\ is very rarely used instead of j^ with the
^Oa» 2i 3 i- "3 '3

genitive; as j^\ *wft^i I^s^I-aj the hands of others clasp them

0^ "
^

{=^j^).—When in the accusative, j^, which always remains a

substantive, often requires to be translated by a preposition or con-
^x i ^ " 3 i " 0'^ " "

junction, such as except, hut; e.g. jSi> ^^jI j.^ j^^S v»^5 the people

ü stood up, except Abu Bekr ; JaIä. j«ji \^ß ^) thou wilt never seem

" 0x0
(or he thought) hut a fool^.—On jm and j^ jj>«, without, see § 56,

jOxx 30 ^ " 0^

rem. c. The expressions j^ ^) and jJs. ^j*^ are used in the sense
3 0" X ^0" JxOxO JOx

of not otherwise, nothing more [Vol. i. § 363] ; as y^ ^) Up» J^oäI*».^!
3 0" X oil lO

that which is used as an accusative of time, not otherwise ; j^ *^) ^^/^W

i " " i vi

[On ^^t j-j^ = jjl 'li/M comp, the footnote to Vol. i. § 367.]*
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• 0^ 0^0

in the nominative, not otherwise; j^ ^^ .Ar^j> \^J^^ I have a A

dirham about me, nothing more; i.e. ^3 j-ji "^J, «iAJ3 j«^ j^^J.

Rem. a. When the sense demands a repetition of j-t-^, the

particle *9 is used instead, likewise followed by the genitive ; as

>*' *^3 ^^ J-^ «J>* tuithout father and m,other ; \^JA ^)j ^^Xs- j,^Ju

jMM%« w>l^Ä '^)j tvithout either knowledge or guidance or a hook to

^iw ^Äem light ; ^^AJ» '^)^ ^^^^ j-cc 4i^t / knnio him, to he neither B

envious nor tyrannical ; w?^.cxa^.) I ^-^^ ^/oir*^^ C*s^ÄJt j^JJt J*l^-d

j^>JLtfJt '^)j ^.ovÄ^ '^^'^ jt;<x<A q/* ^/iose ^o whom Thou art gracious,

with whom Thou art not angry, and who go not astray.

' *
" .

Rem. h. Instead of ju^i- in the nom., genit. or accus., followed

by the genit. of an adjective, we sometimes find *^ with the corre-

spending case of the adjective ; as J^i *^) ^jAJ an unhroken heifer,

= jji ^. c

(e) \^y^ (rarely j^j-' and t^y^), another {besides So-and-so),

likewise runs through all the cases; as »-I^ä^oJI «ü-oi ajU ^\^^

whilst othei^s than thou withhold their benefits from the needy (see

§ 30, b, rem. b)
;
^jlL^S <z^\^ V*5b ^\y^ then another than thou

is the seller and thou art the buyer; ^tj-» ,j^ ^iU-oAJ ^is^\^

and suffice me with Thy bounty, so that I may have no need of any D

other but Thee; Ky-^JuS ^^>w ^^ S^js- ^Z<A ^Ac- iaJL*»j *^ ^\ ^^j O^^^

/ have prayed to my Lord that He would let no enemy conquer my

people, that belonged to another race than themselves; tP^-'^J "^3

."ff*^ " XX W J^x X J JO XX 0x^x0 xO<ö

wl^-j ^;^ ^)3 U« I^-Aä. b! ^ov^ O^ v>* ^^-^»»^ t a^zc? /zo one of

them speaks a foul word, either when they sit with us or with others
xOx JJuiPJ Ox XX a X

than us; ^^a^ <*-^^ v>* «^'^^ 0!3 <^^^<^ ^^ ^^^^ places hope hi

any otlwr than thee is wretched.—When in the accusative, it must

w. II. 27
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^ ^ OiO y

A often be translated by besides (compare j^ \n d) \
as ^,0-^' <Sy^

besides science; ^^a^\ Jj^j du^ iS3^ besides its [or Ms] being

an (yrnament in society.

(/) JjLo, pliir. Jllct, likeness, as an adjective, like, also runs

through all the cases; as \^ji\ JJic %^\ U-Jl iyi5 ^{j *iU3

this because they say, Selling is merely like usury; Ldl« j-io
*^i^«-^' 0\

Ci i OtO JO -• t yy

B ye are nothing but men like us; j^UaJI J^ Aa-i».! lyJ ^^^j/ have

«6'm^Ä /i^e (^^os^ 0/) ^a^5; tjuj l,^t« dj-o^t j^y^ o?i each date the

//^-^ ^2^ «?i butter (a piece of butter of the same size) ; t^^ aXL^ ^^^
e- X X W O/ÖX 3 lO xxxO/O X

^Ä^rö 2*5 nothing like unto Him ; ^1 j^Xt O^ ^J c/^*^ ' C-ä.^Iä.1 ,j>J

O
X JCx X ,*6i0ßO X t JCx

**'^***^ Ü3-^W '^ o!/*^^ '^ vJ"*^ 'j^W i/ mankind and tJie ^inn united

to produce the like of this Koran, they could not produce the like of it

;

Ox xO X JxOx X X W/Ö X X X I X

^o-jJ^-S J^ ^j-oJäj *^ CHJ^' J^^ ^Jä similarly, those who have no

X X Of Ox

C knowledge say the like of their saying (of what they say)
;

^^ajS ^
#xx it. xO Ox 5j OJ JxC^
La3 jÄ.t Ji^ >o^ jj^ ^^^jLcfc.) i/öw^ of you spent every day the like of

{the hill of) 'Ohod in gold (a quantity of gold as large as the hill of

X X*» X xO X »IxJ Jxtai/^x X Ox

'Ohod) ; j:>^\ ^^, J^ ^j3-tfu« clA*»»Jt ^l£» y (/" f^<^ ^rz7c? ^^«^5^5

^tiO X Cj X

w^r^ painters like men ; [^cj^ t J»^^ he passed like the lightning]
;

XX X xO 0x0 OjxOxx^ U 'iU^ j^J / Äay^ #i<;?c^ as much as thou ; ^ovsi^^ ^«v^Jj^ ^^^^^

xOPxöOJJxx
thought them twice as many as themselves; Jll«!^^ u*»^ ^Jj«^ ^r?3

X O/O X 0<ö

D jl-^i c>^LX)t a7^<i m 2^ are white apes, like (as big as) lat^ge rams;

xCx X xOexxxx xOJ OPxx£
JL; U JU^t 5^-^ ^^'^*:; O' J-*' ^^ ordered that he should be given

J Ox ^ ,
-* *

.

ten times as much as he asked ; [J*.^t is used instead of J^ with the

6tO J X X

genitive in expressions like J^ I ^>oj ^^^ price paid for a similar

O OtO J X

#Ä^ (= aJJU), ^J^t j.^^ ^^^ dowry given to a lady of her rank
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Rem. a. Exactly like ,JJl«, but formally undeveloped, is jJ the A

like of. See ^63.

<i ^
^

Rem. ft. Similar is the use of <juw, [or <Ww,] likeness^ the like,

jjki, or jtjJ-o, measure, size, quantity, worth, and glAj computation

{by conjecture), which last may usually be translated by about ; as
< ^ J ^ J XX xO xx 0/0 X Jvi i O/O X XXX

aJIc J^Jto-j ^j3 4-J;> ^J«*aJt ^^ 03^3*^' C-sÄ»Jj a?ic^ ^/te ancients

have cut out in the mountain (something) like steps (or a stair), by
X X OA» X X

^

which one can ascend ; \}j->}'S^ i '*i?*-^ 15^ 15* ^^ (^^''ö town) lies maß
iM 3 t 0-^ XX J X X J

sor^ 0/ peninsula; «>r^5^)l j^aw-w <)Uw 3A i^ (^/m tree) has the

.
J X 5 X X

likeness of a lemon-tree; also construed with w> as <U^ Trj''^
XXXX Oxx OC X xxi/Oxx

a5j^ i5to v./*«i«Ä.j w-ftilj A^w ^.5 djlyJaJi w^UÄ a>iö? Ae edited from

this work the Book of Purification in {a volume) of about 1500
xO O/O xOjOäS JiS/icajOx ÖXX

leaves^
; AkaAaJ) ^JjüäoJI ^»-^1 jJ^^vo-*^ <* statue the size of (as tall

X Ö«3 xlS^jOxÖOjx J J XX
as) a well-proportioned m.an ; j\J^\ jb\,st^\ jj^i jJsu>^^ ia5j ^j*o^ljJ»

X J ^ J

peacocks, speckled and green, as big as large ostriches ; [a5Lo jj^s^^A C
X x£ 2 JxO OOJ X r^Ml A' X Ox

^Aey are as many as a hundred^ ; ä^LoI aXw j\jJlc fj^is- du[^ji\ C'vat.J

»^ X X J

under the knob is a neck (or shaft) ineasuring six fiyigers ; «U ^
^xj J xJOxöx

Lc^-j jjju Lo jj^5 j.^»^ it is a large body of water, as much as

xO X XX xxxJxO OxOxJ O/O Oe

would turn a mill ; LjJL^ ^ «i—jiji djJLe- jljtLo S^-oi^v jU^Jt u*^jW

in the country of India is a lake, measuring ten parasa7igs (in

length) by the same (in breadth) ; AjJl^ j-i^ l^^ lAiU %^
OxxOx OxxOx^

j^^ o^Xi- ^ voir^ SjAi i^6' water collects in a pond, measuring a D
X xxO ?xxx <.' x0<O fX

bowshot by a bowshot; c\ji j\j<a^ dSi^.^ cl^l ^5 ^\j he saw in

CJi JX X X X

the water a fish, ineasu7'i7ig a cubit (in length) ^^L»! ^-i <0 ä^ä.!

X J x^ x«x ^x J OjO JCxO-ö

^'^ 0*^t A^ ^Aj ^ffv^ ^3-«l^t there were collected of them by
J Jx J 5 XX

Aim, in the days of el-Ma^mün, about 3000 slaves ; C)3^ **-^
X Of »»X J xO UJxO/O XX

ptji ^1 ilAj ly^ ^^^"^^^ iJ^ perhaps there may be on each corpse

X »»x J X

about 1000 e^/s q/* i< ; I^ä-cü ^Iaj ^JI ^0 about the half of it;
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«o J J

A Utj3 O"-^ £^J ^.cJI J^i» 0>A} ^^*ö length (height) of the image

is about thirty cubits. This last word is sometimes construed with

y^^, as jJäj ajI^ ^^M.o.ew ,j^ 2^^ c>*^ ^'^ ?^ere about 500 men.

m number.

9

(^) ^a^J properly signifies direction, quarter, and is used in the

* * " .

accusative as a preposition (see § Go). But more usually ^a*J is

employed, in all its cases, as a substantive or adjective, to signify

such as, like; as juj ^äJ J^g a man like Zeld; jjy>»t ^ »iUjÄj

B Jä-J1j >ysfJ\ ^äJ Jti^*^! and similarly in regard to the othei'

moral qualities, such as liberality and niggardliness ; jiy*ai\^ S^XaJI^»

toJb^a^Jj as prayer, fasting, and the like; jl-jj ^a*J ^o-^^ (i-e.

juj ^o-*^ .^a^ l-o-^ ^0"^) ^^ 5jt?oA:ß ZzX:^ ^^ic?. As a substantive it also

means about, in which case it may be followed (like flAj in/, rem. ^)

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ a >o^

by jj-« ; as a^o-w ajU ,j>^ ^a»J «„o-^^j ö;w(^ the wax-candles were

C öf^ö?«^ a hundred; *^^j C>i^ ^^*^ '^1 ^-^' C>-* ^^^-^^ v»^ there

escaped of its inhabitants only about thirty men ; ajujI jä^J ^J »jl^

s-5'^)l Ä^ i«;a5 a^ i^Äß head of about 4000 ; s^^^j^ ^-^-^ >=^ »,.5^ ^^ (^

d vi ßO J b ^ ^ fi vi ^ X

distance of) about six marches; j-j^t >a»-J jli-d OL». ly^ in it

6 vt fO ^ ^ f ^ ^ f ^ ^

are small snakes, about a span (long)
;
j^S jäJ dSi^^ 3I0 he

caught a fish about a span {long) ; j^ jj-« jäJ j^^ t ^ ^^ it

D «5 a6ö2f# #A^ 5^5^^ of Feld ; J^g a5U ^jt ,j-« ^a^ ^^j a»c? ^^^^

were about 400 men {in number) ; 0/^3 l.©^ Ijä-j j^jj ä^ handed

vi lO i 6 ^ 3 ^ oi-

down nearly the same (story) as we have mentioned ; aJJI ju^
\^J^^

^^j> ^i jj.A-»»<Ä. jj-« IjäJ ^t^/aJI 'Obeidulläh gave el-Härit about

50,000 dirhams.

83. O"^^» fö^- C^*^^y both, a pair (compare Heb. D*K73

two things of different kinds, Mi\\. ilAA,: fern. VlA^^'f^: two),
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is always construed with the genitive dual of a definite noun or A
pronoun, or, it may be, with the gen. sing, or plur. of a pronoun,

when it is to be taken in tlie sense of the dual ; as ,j.Jä^I 'il^ both

the men; ^>;JUaJt UJä both the gardens; l<A*^l£» ^\ U^j^ä.) one of

the two or both of them ; ü*^^ dliU-*» O'^«-^^ f*'^^ He knows that

both of us will meet Him (at the judgment) ; \^>>^ jjLXi^ j-j^^ ,jt

J*f5j 4Ä.J ^3^ ^^^3 both good and evil have their limit, and both

are plain and clear (J-j5 in rhyme for J^5). This word is not B
inflected except when it is connected with a pronominal suffix ; as

^^t '^l^ w^j'j I have seen thy two brotliers (not j^-^) ; ^^^^ ^>)>*

.1 I passed by thy two sisters (not ^^^iUj) ; but ^o^jvoJI Ol

UvtJ-*^ v^jj^lj Mo teacher and the physician, both of them ; 0;j-«

K^f^f̂ iX̂ A^U^ wwj.^ / passed by Zeineb and Fätima, both of

them. Although dual in form, it takes the predicate in the singular

;

as [<u».lcJ wsa^-e l.oJ^'iL£9 each of them loves his friend, i.e. they C

hve one another^ ;
«u^-jä- 4^t ^^ ^5*^ 0*^^ ^acA of us can dispense

3 .y .^i to ^ y ^ y y x^
with his brother, all his life long ; ^jlil Ujw JU U tit U^l£» ^^/^^yi

either of us obtains anything , he lets it slip; i«U^ Uji O^^ ^^'^ *^^

^acÄ ö/ o?*7' two brothers was an eminent man, a support of his people ;

[w-mcu ^ lo£»^^ neither of you has hit the right thing] ;
Uä

l^J^l siujt o.i..Uai.tt each of the gardens produced its fi'uit ; U^a D

c^tfux.» *iXJt l^'^l£» O'^^j ^^''^ ^^^ ^^<^^ men, both of whom are

Jmteful to yoa.—In poetry it is sometimes joined to two singular

genitives, as Ol^JUt ^ SjJaA j^J^-tj j^^^XJä.^ ^^^t ^^ ?;z^ brother

and my friend both find me a lielp in misfortunes ; but in prose we

cannot say jj-o^j J>-}J '^^ both Zeid and 'Amr, instead of _$j-^^ J^j



B
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Rem. a. When jj*il£» necessarily denotes both toyether, not

each of the two separately, it naturally takes the predicate in

the dual, as *iLij jlo JÄ O^-o^d U^*^)^^ «^*^ ^^««e ^«<^^ together

C07np7'ise evert/thing hurtjul and useful; j-j-JI j^ 0-^»• U^^*^^

IxXdl jkd Lo-^^-i-o />o^Ä of them, when setting out became earnest between

them (when they had to set out), started ; or even in the plural, as

«iiii I.ÜJÜ U^Jä we two have done this together.

Rem. b. %^ and UJä are sometimes written iJ^^ and ^JJL^,

and in poetry the shorter form CmIL^ very rarely occurs.

Hi J

84. w>; ?W6^w?/ «...., Germ, manch, Fr. maint, is construed

with an indefinite substantive in the genitive, followed by an indefinite

adjective in the same case, or by a nominal or verbal clause (with the

verb in the perfect) standing in place of such an adjective ; as

C-s^ ^5 ^^j^ s}^j ^j many a noble man have I met ; J^j ^j

U •^Iä- <süL>Ij many a man have I thought foolish ; '^> aIS^a jJj ^j

v©^ t ma7iy a dri?iking-ciip did I empty on that day ; o^a ^^h3 ^J

O^ j«5 c^ft^jLo ^Ä^ Oli j-a^-cJb ma;«i/ a cooing dove, sorrow-

stricken, cries in the morning on a branch,—Sometimes the pronominal
*

. ^ *

suffix d* is appended to wJj, and the indefinite substantive put in

0-- of

the accusative, as a j-tt^ (§ 4:4, ^), or by the verb ,^y^ij / w^ö^?j,

^ ' ^ ^ Oi f ^ J Zi 3 ^

D understood ; as aJ*^ ^j^ Oj^ajI Ua^ ajj^ a/zc? many a perishing

{man) hast thou saved from destritction (aJa^ in rhyme for aJop).

When the substantive is feminine, or in the dual or plural, some
fi^ 0X1 3 a 3

grammarians allow the use of the corresponding pronouns ; as Sl^^t doj,

3 3 ^OiO J Ci ^

* [Called in this case J^^a^.p.)! j-j^o-^^ because the noun to which

it relates has not previously been mentioned. Comp. Fleischer,

Kl. Sehr. i. 419.]
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or St^t Ijjj, many a woman; *^^»-j jinr^.} many men; cV—J Ch^j

many women.

» - « -»^J Oj M)^ ^^ y vl^

Rem. a. Other forms of this word are : w»;, w>j, w>;, wJj, wOj,

wOj, of which the most common are w*; and O.Jj ; as ^Jjb ^,»;w«l I

thou knoiv that 1 parted on the day (i.e. at the battle) of ffoms

from many a sturdy friend (^^.äjAo in rhyme for ^kfA»o) ; 4,; Ji> ci. w>j "

Oy y J _ y y J

0jA<o^>»^ many a long oration (in rhyme for d^A*o*-.%w«).—The

addition of Äil5CJt U (see § 36, rem. d) usually hinders the regimen

of w»;, as ^ot^ vJ^W J-«laJI l^j ?na)iv/ a large and thriving

herd of camels is (to be found) amoyig them ; but it is sometimes

added without producing any effect ([5j^5lj.3t U] ; see § 70, rem./),

as Jwjio »w.4^.>».» AJj-o lioJj many a stroke with a polished sword ; C

Zj\^ ^i«^j many a raid (see rem. c).

Rem. h. From w>; and U is formed the adverb l^^ many a

time, sometimes, perhaps, which may be prefixed to either a nominal

[in which case U« is 4il5üt U] or a verbal clause [in which case l^ is

J 5 ^ ^ O/o X 5 aj q X X 2J

Ajjjuä-oJt U] ; as ^tjJt ^-5 juj l^j perhaps Zeid is in the house

;

X <* X xi J X 5«9 vJ X X xm) J

juj ^^JcIä. li^j many a time has Zeid come to me ; j^JJl 3^ l^j

xOJJ^dxJxx
^;^.A.OiX«««^ t^l^ 3J tjjA^» o/^eyfc wi^^ ^Äose ^t;^o /mve no^ believed, D

J J J «/<? JJ^Ox X X J Jx xi3j

wish that they had been Muslims; ^JjiÄäJI aJLä5 'n) U J>äj U^j
perhaps he may say something which our undertakings cannot receive

(which we cannot admit)'*'.

X »Ixx OxdJJx OtO-o ^ J Jvt tO i ^ y xfij
* [In the verse JIasuI JäÄ Aä^ a3 J«o^)t ,>^ j^^Ä-Üt dj.Jo l^^

for many a thing that the souls dislike there is a removal (as easy) as
X S^jOxx

the loosing of a camel's rope, U is a dSy^y^ U (Vol. i. § 348), with
OCO/O X 5 XX y J J y 0'

j-o*^! ,j>^ as oW^» ^^^ ?-J' ^^ß ^ ^^ dijL^. See Fleischer, Kl. Sehr,

i. 420.]
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A Hem. c. w>; is the accusative of a substantive w»», Heb. y^,

multitude, quantity/, dependent upon the interjection C (§ 38, a, /?),

which is generally understood, though sometimes expressed ; as

.. I O-ö ,

<Lo-jaJI^^ ^j^ tojJt ^i iuwl^ w>; Ij many a {woman who is)

clothed in this world, (will be) naked on the day of the resurrection ;

«iL<^.cu ^ <äLoJto w>j b many a one who is keeping its fast (now)

shall not keep its fast (again), meaning the fast of Ramadan

;

IäJjI j-fti ^J ^l^ w>; b many a maternal uncle have I, noble and

bright of countenance (laJbl in rhyme for «Jbl)
;
^.i «iJULl« w»; b

^j^j^ gL»»Jt many a one like thee among women, ineocperienced in

^ove affairs ; ^^»^.^t Ij A^JJJl^ cI^aw OjU l^j L» j^^U Mciwiya,

m,any a far extending raid is like a burn with the branding iron.

Together with its genitive it has the value of a whole clause, to

the indefinite noun in which there is added a 4a.o, that is to say,

C an adjective or a clause taking the place of an adjective. This

ASLßO the grammarians call w^j w^t^Ä., the answer or complement of

St J vt 3

w>j.—It is curious to note that w>j has passed, like the German

manch, Fr. maint, and Eng. many a .... , from its original signi-

fication of midtitude, into one which is almost the opposite, viz. not

a great many. The same remark applies to W^j and the Germ.

vielleicht, perhaps. Hence some of the Arab grammarians say that

w>j is used JuJLaZU to denote a small number; others, ^.^N^iCzXJ to

D denote a large number.

85. In consequence of the elision of w»;, we frequently find the

. . ^ *^ * * ^

indefinite genitive alone after the conjunction j (w>j jtj the wäw
3 o' . %. .

of ruhha, equivalent in meaning to 7'ubba) ; as C^jJIj u^^3 many

a cup have I quaffed ; US^i pl.o-^ wnJj-o d^\j\^ many an 'araka-tree

W«-«- 3^ 3 3 ^OP ^biO X X dx X

formed a roof over us; j^Xc di^j^
l5**-j'

j-*^' ^3^^ cWj many a

night, like (dark as) the waves of the sea, has let down its curtain
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wpon me; JpIawj lyi-aj jUl*. j,>oj I^a-aj ^-.-ä» j^>*j^-; ,^>^ a».Ujj A

#^r^ ?5 many an apple, the one half of which is fashioned of a Uly,

and the other half of a pomegranate blossom and an anemone.—The

same is the case, though rarely, after o, and still more rarely after

J^ ; as ?-*^j-^3 <U9jS9 j^5 ^^_5«^'^ >iU^^ many a one like thee have T

visited by night, pregnant and nursing a child; <*-<^5 -*. la^ t ^^ jX> Jj

nay, many a town, the dust of which fills the wide roads (a^5 in rhyme

for <«N0^3) ; A-o^ J»ÄJ OsÄJa.5 4-0^ Jj nay, many a desert after desert -d

y y ^ 0,0 y y ^^ by y y

have /traversed; c-sAa^^J t j.yJa£» gly^j j^ä. Jj nay, many a middle

of a desert, like the back of a shield (OsAääJI in rhyme for ^ÄÄ«a*JI).

Occasionally even these particles are omitted, and the genitive alone
y y J y y y y

appears; as aJJJ» ^^i ^Z^äs^ jh ^<r^j 7nany a deserted abode, amid the

ruins of which I have stood (aXU» in rhyme for dXLb) ; Oj^U u*»fi^H

w*Jk^^ \^ j.Aj^JI ä1ä5 jk3 d^^j dj^ many a garden of lilies have I C

visited early in the mornhig, in which it was sweet and pleasant to

pass the time (w>J^3 in rhyme for wjJ^j).

[Rem. The theory about this j with a following genitive is

that of most native and European scholars. Nevertheless, I think

it ought to be rejected. There are a great many cases where it

is impossible to render it by many a, as it appears from the

context that a single person, a single object, or a single fact is

recorded, so that we must translate it by / remember, I think of J)

that! etc., as aj aJNI gla. >».Ls JÄ.U5 Oh that unbelieving vnne-
y'y S '

i^ y f y
'

y y ^

merchant, a real godsend ! whom the poet robbed ; r-'^**/ 0"A»»3

sIUjJj j^5 / think about that scabbard of mine that I have been

i y y J y

deprived of; ij^j^ iJ^J^3 ^^^ sender and sent one I (on that

splendid evening) ;^^t^j / think of those tender ladies, who spoke
a y y y e. y

on the day of my departure; Jl-«^ j,^*JJ»tj Oh that dust-coloured

wolf ! says $1-Farazdak, telling of his meeting with a wolf. I take

w. II. 28
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A this J to be the remnant of a word, like the ^ in aX)!^ (comp. Vol. i.

§ 356, footnote). In fact, though the elision of w»; after a copu-

lative ^ is not impossible, as is sometimes the case after ^ and ^,
I do not remember ever to have seen w'jj at the beginning of a

sentence, nor do we ever find w^^ employed where only a single

person, object or fact is mentioned. D. G.]

86. With the genitive are also construed verbal adjectives

B expressing the superlative, whether of the common form JaÜ (Vol. i.

§ 234), or of any other form, such as Ja* (e.g. j-j»-, j^)\ as j^\

Aiw^UJI ^^^ W205# learned of the philosophers, ^j^\ jt^ the best of

created things (see § 93). Here the genitive designates the whole,

out of which some one or something is brought conspicuously forward

as its most remarkable part. As J.3«il and Jaj are in this construction

definite substantives, and not adjectives, they do not conform in

gender and number to the object or objects referred to ; so that
i yOiO JO - -Ox> J - o£

Q 4-)jJI J-JÄ. OY jb^\ J-Ä9t may be said of a single man or woman, or

of two or more persons of either sex [comp. § 93, rem. a\—To indicate

that an object is the greatest or most distinguished of its kind, the

substantive is often repeated in the form of the definite genitive

plural; as gtj^'^t j^\ the em'ir of the errfirs, i.e. the chief emir;

SUaa3I ^^_5-öl5 the chiefjudge ; OlaüJaJI Aa^JJ» the Talha of the Talhas,

i.e. the noblest of those who bear the name of Talha.—To show that

certain objects possess the highest degree of a quality, the adjective

-Q which designates that quality is construed with the genitive plural

of the substantive, and becoming then virtually a substantive need

not vary with the gender and number of the objects spoken of; as

jJbl^aJ I u^>^ the most precious gems (lit. the precious of gems)
;

-W/ÖJ- -igxJjx- -0 OiO J -

^qäJI %^\^, or^,o*^' A^'>-', tJi^ ^ost ample favours ; [o'^^*^' ^3to

- J ^ - J -

the truest friends; cAjj.5 X^ ^JLo the best women of Kur^is;

^j,%^*^\ -»Jl-o the best manners.—Another manner of expressing the
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same is the use of the superlative followed by (üjjJua^I) U with the ^

corresponding- person of u^ ^i' another verb, or with the cor-

responding personal pronoun, as O^^ ^ w^ä.1 IJ^-a oryb U w^ä-I üa

he is the craftiest man that lives; JUaJI ,j^ 0>^ ^-^ *^^^ d^JJlii

they fought against him as fierce a fight as is possible ; ?^3Ä"' O*^ 'J

•^li L^! ^"^ '"* ^^'^^ ^'^^ present we have the greatest want of

O^x^^^acx yt y y y Of-

provisions; si^UJl^ U J.ÄI a^-X> /or the highest price; Ul U j.Ä.jt

AiLo-^ ^j^ I dislike nothing more than {the name of) Samlaka ; B
y vt J y 3 y i v> >Oy ^ J

jÄ-j U ^^e^\ aJJIj 3A this (horse) is indeed most excellently trai^ied.

Comp. Fleischer, Kl. Sehr. i. 475 seq., 685 seq. iii. 16 and my note

Joiüii. Asiat. 1883, i. 541, 542. D. G.]

J as

Rem. a. The numeral adjective ^^t fi^'st, being strictly a super-

lative, is also construed with the genitive, as ^^^\ the first of them,

jb^ jj^l the first day = ^Jj'^ji ^»3^' j but this construction is not

extended in classical Arabic to the other ordinal numbers (Vol. i. ^

§ 328), which are nomina agentis from transitive verbs (see § 109),

though later writers not unfrequently use them in this way, as

5;-o ^jKJ for the second time — d<^\^\ 5^1. Modern and vulgar are

such constructions as jb^ i«^^^ ^he second day, oj,^ wJUJt the

third time. [Comp. § 108.]

J ^ J y

Rem. b. In such phrases as ^^Si>[X^ JjiJ.c- your honoured letter,

y J

the genitive does not designate the whole, of which the v^l-<su« is a
uJ joio/ö JOy

^ . . T\
part, but it is (as in ^^f^ \ j^ the river Jordan) merely explicative ^

3 y 3 y 33 y y 3 u>>0 3 yOy

(see § 95); so that ^50 U^» jjjjs. ^ jf^\::^ ^A ^^JJI JjjjüI =

i yOiO 3 3 3 y
_ ya33^3yyüy G y 0-03 yOy

Jjjjüt ^^XjU£». [Similarly ^Uwj j-s.»^» <sü ^_^*^i =j.^^ ^j^j a3 u*^

it has no great teri^itory^.^

<i y <i y

* [On the use of ^ ;...£:> and j-t^^ with a following genitive in

negative sentences, see the Gloss, to Tabari s. v. j>Ä-t. D. G.]
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9 ii

A 87. The interrogative pronoun ^^1, fern. äj\ (Vol. i. §§ 349, 353),

is construed with the genitive, indefinite or definite ; as J^j j^'

which ma7i? Ot^j e^' which two men? Ot^j^^ aJ^ which of the

tivo men] JW-j j^' which menl JU-y< ^'^ which of the men'?

i r Oi ^ ti^ ^ lit t

^)Js3\ c-wjlj ^j^ \^\ which of those whom thou hast seen is the better

^

or the best? jij^\ c-s^iJ ChJ^^' {^^ which of those wham thou hast met

^ 3 vti i Vit

B is the noblest? U%«j' which of the two? j^^S which of them? In the

former case the annexation is explicative, in the latter partitive.

—

With a definite singular ^^1 can be construed only when the annexa-

tion is strictly partitive, as ,j--.».l J^;^! j^t, or ,j-»»»-l juj j^l,

what {part or feature) of the man, or of Z^id, is the most handsome ?

or else when ^l itself is repeated, as aJJI dljÄ.l5 \jJ:, vjlÄ *iLjtj ^jA

whichever of us {two) be the bad one, may God bring him to shame

;

#/iö?^ not ask the people, which of us, on the moiling we met, was the
X viiy Vit ivit ^ Vit ^vii

best and the most noble? (*^jtj ^t and^^lj ^y\-\^\).

88. The genitive of a verbal noun is not unfrequently resolved
t ^

into a clause consisting of jjt or U and a finite form of the verb ; as
i 3 ^

^
^ ^

^t y^^-o Cwja^fr / wonder at thy standing up, = *^Ü5 ,j^ ;

f- ^ ^ ^biO^0^^vl3^v>^
'I ijt c^Sj at the time he hid himself, = »j\Zi>^\ C-sSj

; |c^-j ^o-'j^

3 3y ^ ClS-OiO ^^ ^ ^3 3^ ^ ^'J^ JJx .' OtO 3 •'

dX^^MipJ I dJjb ^/^^ student of science was named Mä-takülu (what dost

thou say ?) for no other reason than that, in the olden time, they

used constantly to say. What dost thou say (mä takülu) about this

question ? =^ov'>^ dj^
;

Ijuj si-oj-o l.«-« c^aä^c / wonder at thy

beating Zeid, = >^.j^ v>* 5 v^*****^' ^3^ '>***^ ^^ because they have

forgotten the day of reckoning, =^ov^L-»mü ;
l^ c/ä»j*i)t ji^^f^ s:u5l.oj

X J C-

x^x 0«J f- X 0,
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s:uiÄ.j and the earth became (too) narrow for you, notwithstanding its A
breadth. In the same way, a verbal or nominal clause is often found

as the aJI oI-ä« or genitive after substantives, especially those

denoting time or portions of time. Compare §§ [23, rem. c], 70,

rem. /, and 78.

Rem. In this case the ^t or U is aj^juÄ«, because the clause

which it introduces is equivalent to the masdar or infinitive of the

verb, [Vol. i. § 195, rem.].

89. Adjectives and participles may take after them a restrictive B

or limitative genitive ; as aä.^! o-***" handsome of face ; w-AiJt jAlb

pure of heart ; SjI^äJI jujw very warm; ^^\ ^ij^ s^nitten down

by the wine-cup, intoxicated (compare T^ ''Ö^/H, Isaiah xxviii. 1);

jJt^iJI ^jj«o smitten by {enamoured of) the fair sex; J-o^JI ^J-J.5

having few idles or shifts; J-«*^t ^»^1*^ having great hopes ; ^j*^ J^

O^l oiSli ^v^r^/ so2*^ 5Äa// ifas^^ death; a^xÖ) ^ib ^^^xa «^ victim

which arrives at the Ka'ba (^Xj is construed with the accusative of C

the object reached); 9^^^^\ aXSIä. (« woman) whose waist-band, or

girdle, fits loosely ; S^-Jt ^^^s»*"« ö7^ß wAös^ conduct is praised or

praiseworthy; w^äJI pjj-« sagacious of mind; ^l^jJi wjla^j:**«« o7ig

0x0 xO/O XXX xjx ^x 5x
t^Äö5^ prayers are answered; [^j.ü^^^\ U^ä. 0*^*^!;» jjI-^ä. JU-;

J J OxJ

d^Ä-^JI two or more men with handsome faces]. Compare in Latin

aeger animi, integer vitae scele?'isque purus, etc. This annexation is D
an improper one (§ 75, rem.), standing in place either of a t^myiz-

accusative (§ 44, e) or an accusative of the object*. Hence the

genitive, though always defined by the article, exercises no defining

* [The two constructions may even occur in the same sentence, as

?x Jx»i>ö xO£ 0^ J y u) jO y \ f x3

l-o-o-A (3^^*^' jlkfii.^)! jli-tfJI ^^3 1 L^jt those {who do such things) are

only the men of little dignity and of mean aspirations. D. G.]
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A iuHuence upon the governing word, any more than the accusative

which it represents ; and conse(iuently, if we wish to define the

governing word, we must prefix to it the article ; as ,>1jLjT jZ^
A».yl Mahammad, the handsome of face, or jJt^ül jaiaJI ivith the

curly hair; ^^=>^^ u*»|; wJjI-aJI juj Zeid, wJw smites the head of

the offender ; ^l^^l ilSlaJI juA Hind, whose girdle fits loosely

;

Jä-jJI w>;l-a3l he ivho strikes the mem, ^^3^' ^\^^\ those who strike

the man, jA-jJi w»;l^^l those (women) who strike the man, oIjjLaJI

Jä^I^>£ those (women) who strike the man's slave; S^JUaJt ^«^-jioJI

/• • ^ J J Oy

those who 'perform {the rites of) prayer; *2JL5jlj-oJI He who created

thee; j^^*^! he who rebukes me (compare i|n3Ön Isaiah ix. 12);

\^j^c.^\ lie ivho threatens me; [.iXubto^t t\*^\ the women tJuit

have suckled thee; \yX^j^\ he ivho has let her go out\

C Rem. Observe, however, that the annexation may in some of

these cases be a proper one, either of a partitive or an explicative

character. For example, Aa-jJI
jJ>**%ä.

may possibly mean the

J X ^ J

handsome (part) of the face, or even the handsome face ; w?la>I.M>»

gUjJI that pari of the prayer which has been ansioered; 6j\ja^\ jojJ^t

the most intense p)ortion of the heat (compare § 86, with rem. b, and

§ 95). In this case the article can, of course, never be prefixed to

±> the ol-tfu«.

90. No word can be interposed between the noun in the status

constructus and the genitive, and consequently an adjective which

qualifies the former must be placed after the latter ; as ««-Ut w>U^

}-ijs^\ the gloi'ious book of God ; ^^^^ «ju his right hand. Exceptions

to this rule are very rare, and found almost exclusively in the poets,

who sometimes take the liberty of interposing an oath or some other
3 3 3^0^ ^ 03 xiIlAJ a < ^ ^ ^

word. For example, in prose : aIwj dj^c-j ^Ua^,« aJJI jJ-a-*.»^ '^i
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think not then that God will fail to keep His promise to His apostles A

(51-Koran, xiv. 48, according to one reading) ; j-^ CHj >i)dj^^

j^\^jZ, ^^'^^S J^5 ^j^jJl^\ ^>o and in like manner the killing

of their children by their companions was made to seem good to many

of the polytheists (Sl-Kor'än, vi. 138, according to one reading)

;

j«AÄ.l^ ^ ^^i j^\ J.A do you not leave me my companion: (words

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Ox ^Ox J ^

of the Prophet, reported by 'Abfi 'd-Dardä) ;
Utysj ^iU.Äj U^ Jp

Ubj j-i ly) («Äw to let your soul alone one day with its lust is an B
uj X fcj f^^ xOx J ^ ^ ^ cj fO a

effort towards its destruction ; ajj ^^3 O^-ö J-o-^^J SUJI ,j! ^/^g ,?/^^^jt;

J i X

hears tlie voice, by God, of its 7naster. Again, in poetry : [^sA-Le aAJj

c^^aüg ^^jlij o-Aä.^ j^s how many kingdoms {to God the glory !) did

I not enter, and hoiv many horsemen did I not pierce ! Tab. i. 1964,

1. 16 with aJÜ (§ 53, b, rem. e) put between the w»; jtj and the

XXX Ox X xOa» »(x tJ ^-^

genitive. D. G. ;] V«*^ 0-*^>*^' j-^ **-^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^'^^ to-day ^

J xOC J xj uJ Jx ?0x yjx Jx 0^ £ J XX
rebuked her! J-jJj jt w»;^äj l^-^^W ^-^J^ *-*^ w>UXJt La. l.«^ as a

book, or /^^^^r, was written one day by the hand of a Jew, writing

3x üx xJOxxx
(#Ä6 lines) nearer or farther {from one another) ; «*.j ^e^J^ l^äWÄ-ji

X X X C X J xO^

**•>'>* 1^' ^jöj-UJI a?^c? / stabbed her with a short lance, as Äbü
OXXX^ XXXX X>X JJxOjx

M^zäda stabs a young camel (d^lj.« in rhyme for S^lj-«)
; ,3>^ ^^Uä-.J

X £ 0<<» X xxOx>

J^Ufc.'^)! ^liJt and we put them to flight as falcons put to flight

X xO/ö X J JOx> X X xO«» X JO/O 3 it >o a X JJOx
H#^5; OU*^l (jJbcAJt Jji pUJlj ^l^t J^*»,)! w^a- ^jAj they D

(the locusts) rub down the grains of the full ears in the fields, as the

mihläg (an iron instrument) rubs down the cotton, (clearing it of its

X JOaJ JxOxJ X XX X

seeds) ;
»-Ua^t 4-Las äjU ^\^^ whilst others than thou withhold

0x0 xxOOJOxJJOxJx
tlieir benefits from the needy; jj-ja*jü jj-« ^ OmL;^ j-ja^ »-r-^*^ J^^
XX J OaJx XX X

^^ j^ ^UäJ Ij 4iilj-« agreement with Bugeir saves thee, Ka'b, from

speedy destruction and from remaining for ever in hell (for Jli^
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jo^ y ^ i xtri/0 AjO

'Imm, it is as if Zeid's hark were an ass made thin by the bridle

(by constant riding); ^^1 ^1 ^>o aA^ (^^'j-oJi J>-> *x5^ '^^^

wJUö ^^Ij*n)I ^^ / escaped, but the MurCid't ('Abdu 'r-Rahniän

'ihn Mul^am) wetted his sword with the blood of ('Ali), the s(m of

Abu Talib, the chief of the valleys (of Mokka); j^Xc c-säX». ^j^^

B ^»-»-i* *^^^^ O^ Jj»-^' O-tO"^ O-aXä-^) ^ju ör;ifl? verily, if I swear

befoi'e thee, I swear ivith the oath of a sweai'er which is mm^e truthful

than thy oath (for *i^^^ 0-* (Jju9t^,o---«-« O;^o-^J); c^**^ O-^ <S^ß "^3

j»Jjü\ OjtjAt but our desires do not refrain from breaking our

, e- ^

resolutions; aJ l».t ^) ,j^ w^j-a^' iV '>»-' U-a ^ä^^ r«re #^^ brothers

m war of him ivho has no brother. From these examples it appears

that the word interposed is usually either an oath, an objective

C complement of the oLa-6, an adverbial accusative of time, or a

vocative.

J X ^ul >0

Rem. Of the insertion of SjutjJI L«, or the redundant mä, after

certain of the prepositions and w»j we have already given some

examples, §§ 70, rem. f 84, rem. a. It sometimes occurs in other

cases, as : jujj li^a^ jj 2^oe ^o -i^eic? / j^j^e^ U j«ji j^>^ C-s^ogg ^Äo?«

arif angry without any offence; C-wwä5 jj>JLa-*^l Uo^t whichever of

JX 3 X Ox XX XXX X

D ^Ae ^^^;o terms I fulfil ; «ü cJL». jj>^ y^jo^ I.« SLw b antelope of

c/ifts«? yb?' Aim (to be chased and caught by him) for whom it is

OXXXUIJ Jx
lawful ; jJL) jb\s- U ^^^1^ ^^ 1ÜÄ.0 brings forth (for jJiJ) ever^/ year.

[The insertion of *n) is explained by its forming one word with the
X to XX

following genitive, as f^^^ '^ y^ w*-a^ Ae '«^«s angry for nothing ;

xx,^x
^

JC XX xOxx
^tj '^ plfih. Äe came loithout food ; <u ^A*^' cJ^ "^ L>*^ L5'*^^>H

^/iow Aas^ abandoned me at a time rvhen there was nothing that I

could live by. D. G.]
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s

91. The relative adjectives ending in j^— (Vol. i. ^ 249), because A

standing to some extent in the place of a genitive, admit of a genitive

in apposition to them ; as \^j^ ^^ l5^^' "^^ih ^ ^^*^ ^^^ THml,

(namely) of {the tribe of) T^im ('ibif) 'Adi, ^^^ 0-* J•*^y ^^';

j^jcft ^,ot^^ ; u*^^ OJ^-* i^j^"«^' CJ^^J^ CH *«f*^ S^moJI JxZ^t Othn

^ibn Gazwän U-MäzinJ, (namely) of (the tribe of) Mäzin of Kais,

founded el-Basra ; io^>». ju-l j^ju^^)! j.?j^jJt O^. «stUl jl^ J>*i

.9«?/.*? 'Abdff 'lläh 'ibn ez~Zeblr H-'AsM't, of (the tribe of) Ased ('ihn) B

ffozeima ; j^j ^^^-ä-^-j jJ-o jJ^ ^jlijljü;.)! ,j^t ^».^1 bt ^^aJj

«w<]? Ä« met AbTt 'l-Feth 'ihn 'ar-Rindänakäni, (from Rindänakfm)
,

a town between Serahs and Merw ; j^^o^,a aj^-oUI jb^'^)\ wJl^s UJ

033^^^ O^ <^fter there came the Näsirean days, (I mean the days of

el-Melik en-Näsir) Muhammad 'ibn Kalaün; and even with the

interposition of a word, t^)ylJ ^^io-;^' (^-^^^ 0-» j-«a« *J^^^^ 3^'

J^f9 j^ Äbü 'Obeida Ma'mar 'ibn el-Mutanna, by client^hip of C

the tribe of THm, (namely) Teim of Koreis.

92. In the proper annexation, if the second noun be indefinite,

the first is so too ; but if the second be definite, so is the first

likewise. For example, ^iU-« O-O is a daughter of a king, a king's

daughter, a princess, Fr. une fille de roi, Germ, eine Königstochter ;

but ^iU^oJ) C-UJ is the daughter of the king, the king's daughter,

Fr. la fille du roi. Germ, die Tochter des Königs (either his only D
daughter or that daughter of his who has been already spoken of).

—

If we wish the first noun to remain indefinite, whilst the second is

definite, we must substitute for the annexation the construction wdth

the preposition J (§53, b, rem. c) ; e.g. >iU-oJJ wUj a daughter of the

Of- ' '
. ,

i , ,

king; 9-\ ^ OU a brother of mine is dead (whereas 15«^' w>^

would mean my brother is dead, that is to say, either my only

brother or that one of my brothers of whom we have been speaking).

w. II, 29
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A —There are some nouns, however, of a wide and general signification,

which may remain indefinite even when followed by a definite geni-
J J JJO^ 3 i ^ 1 i

tive ; for instance, aJJU, «^ä^. d^^jiiJ, |Ay*^], something like him or

it ; f\^Aii\ ^jAsu some poor jjeople ; ^li^l ^.^axj a cave ; (see § 82, c,

V J J ^ ^ J o J

f [and rem. b\ g) ;
[^Aj»Ä.t some one of them ; olj^ a part of it ;

a!X> a third of it. Likewise we find j^Ut J3I and a^^5 J-oit used

B in an indefinite sense*].

Rem. In such phrases as LJ33 5^1 j^\, a meatier of this lifp.

and the life to rotne, the indefinite <tJl oLä-o shows that the

oUtfu« is to be regarded as a single part, some 07ie matter, etc. In

such cases the genitive may even be virtually definite, but never-

theless it does not take the article, in order to preserve the govern-

ing word from becoming definite ; LJ33 ljjaJ\ j^\ is in fact equivalent

in meaning to LJjJI^ djÄ.*^)! j^\ ^^j^ j^\. The same remark

Q applies to those indefinite annexations which supply the place of

compound nouns or adjectives ; e.g. ^^U^ j««<ä5, a royal castle, nearly

the same as ,iU^I j^^ ,j^ j-aS
;
[>6la.Ä. 51^1 may be a harher^s

vnje and the wife of a (certain) barber, though in the latter case it

would be better to write ^;^-j^Iä,äJI ^j^^la.^. 51^!. D. G.]

3 y at. 00.

93. Nouns of the forms J^a^l, Jjii, etc., used as superlatives

(see § 86), are construed as substantives in the singular masculine

D with the genitive of the word denoting the objects among which the

one spoken of is preeminent. The genitive is at times indefinite and

explicative, at times definite and partitive!. Examples of the indefinite

* [I owe this observation to Prof. Nöldeke. D. G.J
y 3 y at ., 3

t [Such expressions as du\^^\ ^J.^\ ^A he is the most excellent of

y at 3 y y 3

his brethren, or oulan^ot j«jä. ^ he is the best of his companions, are not
xj ^ Ci-^ " Oto 3 y ai ^3

exceptions to the rule, for they mean ^ CHJJ' 0'>^*^' ^J-^' ^
J 3 y t

^^j»Ä.I. Though Hariri, Durrat, 9 condemns them strongly, they are

not rare. D. G.]
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genitive: Jä.j J-oil 3.A ke is a [or M^J most excellent man; ^ A

5lj-«t ^J»oil 5^^ is a [or the\ most excellent woman; Cyi^j *J-^' W*

thei/ are two [or ^/^e two] most excellent men; |l-*J J-oii j>a M^J/

are most [or ^^0 wö5^] excellent women; iailÄ. ^-j*. aJJI God is the

best prese7'ver ; ^^UAJ wset^j^t a^I j^ ^*^ ye are the best nation

that has been created for mankind; Jj^'j j«jJ' ^^\ J^^5 J-oi) <iaaJI

jt-ol5 learning is the best guide to piety, and walks in the straightest B
Ox-' Ox (ix xJx XX 0/<5x O JOa» X J xO-o XXX

ofpaths ; jJ-JIAma». j.w l^^ ju»,ä,3 Ij J.sfc-J W A>W ' ^-*-^j ^^ described

the Jews as being avaricious and envious, and these two are the worst
»»xkJ«3 JxOe X

of qualities. Examples of the definite genitive : ^I-^mJI J-ciil ^^a

f Oxx'ix» JxOtjüixx
sÄö is ^Ä^ 6ei?^ of the women ; Ij*-jä. ^J-JXÄ^t J«äjI <Lw«j ^<7i(i Maiya is

X -• i X

^Äö fairest as to neck of all beings (o*iU^l means mankind and the

x-'/O J X oS X J

ginn)', j^yÄ^S J-oil l^A ^/^ese two are the two best of the tribe; C
xul«<'JxOPxJOP
^5^1-aJt Jjuöl l^AJl j/^ ^i^;ö are the most truthful of the truthful

;

xtO/öxOx X XX ui OjxOCx 5x OjidxP Ojjoi x£

a.o-jaJI ^^ j^la»-« j,^« ^^j'^^3 15^1 ^«-^^W ^o^J-^*•^ ^i)' J^ 'i^iH tell

3/0W WÄO (»r^ ^^6* dearest of you to me, and who of you shall have the

xxi>£ 6 3 Zi ^ XX X

nearest seats to me on the day of the resurrection; t/^jÄ-t ^^j^a^j
I X X X W A>

lf*j^ i^s- ^U3I and verily thou wilt find them the greediest of men

xJ xo£ jio-öjOx
a/if^r life ; IjJ^lwjl j>«^)i j->a. the best of things are the mediums (or

Ox JxOxOx w^Wx
means between two ext?'emes)

; 6>j^ O^J^ <^^ v^^ 0-* u*»^' J^ D

^^6 i(;öri?^ of men is lie who changes his religion for that of others;
xw*« JOxx xi*<J JOx xO£ 0>i> J ^ Ot

j.a> u . ) t »«^5^3 wjIa^JI ».^ Ol5j*^)t J-Ail the best of times are early

youth and early morning. Compare in general § 86. Here must also

be mentioned the indefinite genitive after Jjt, first, and jä.1, last,

these words being (as already remarked in reference to the former,
'x V> X J X X vi ÜI

§ 86, rem. a) really superlatives ; e.g. ^^JJJ »^UU a^j c-^-o Jj' O^

A^ ^/?f? y?r.s'^ /w«5(? {temple) which was founded for mankind, iras that
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A \n BHka (M'^kka) ; j^yi J3I ^>o ^^yu3i j^J^^
c.^-«-^' j>a» .e a mosqn£

which ivas founded upon the fear of God from the first day {of its

existence)
; J^>?>»- ^^ JP ^' j*.! lyjl ^^Ut j>t'l o^> ('^ '^ stated)

on the author Itn of 'Ihn *Abbas that this is the last verse {of the

Koran) which was revealed by Gabriel (lit. ivith which Gabriel came

down). Instead of j>yi J^t it is, however, very usual to say jiy^\

Jj*^l.—On the construction of a positive adjective, used substantively,

with a definite or indefinite genitive, see § 78 (at the end [J^*«^

B alii»]) and § 86, rem. b [^U^ j^ji].

Rem. a. It* the genitive be definite, the governing adjective

may also agree in gender and number with the object or objects

spoken of; as jL-^Jl (JL-oJ ^*A she is the best of the women;

j»^\ ti^-ASl LoiA these two are the two best of the tribe ; ^X-äsI ^^
rO>o 0^5/<9 J rt J

_
J r r b J i J

>03.äJI, or jd^\ Jwo il ^^A, they are the best of the tribe; Ol-J-oi ^^

f1*^1, or gl**MJI Jmos jJ^a they are the best of thr. women ; «iJUjt^^

r J J r ^ J r ^ i , a r yt J ^e ^ r

C ly*^ 'jj'^W ^'^j'*»*-* j^^^' ^j'^ J^ Lj^ UXx^ and similarly

We have placed in every town it,s yrtatest aimiers to plot in it

;

irOidJjrt
^

3i ri d>o , i St r

15*^1*. t ^^Cw I». I the best of you in moral character ; »-w^)lj ^_;a5U)t

Ob>^* L5^ 'liJj^^' the Lessener (Yezld 'ibn Sl-Welld, so called

because he lessened the pay of the troops) and the Scarred (le

Balafre, 'Omar 'ibn 'Abdu 'l-'Aziz) were the two most just of the

Benü Marwän : dUjd». Jjb) jjtwt O^Jl thou art the greatest poet

of the people of thy colour (words addressed to the negro poet

D Nosaib). In these last two examples, however, many grammarians

say that ^)J^I and js^ttS are not superlatives, but stand for ^)>U

and j^lw.

Rem. 6. In such constructions as ij-^j jJ«-Ä5t, jbyj Jjt, 2u\ jt»',

the genitive is explicative (as in ^\j3u dUJj^, § 95), and not, as
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might at Urst sight appear, a substitute for a temylz-accusative A

(§ 44, e). (J^j ^J-^' is not - *^>^j ^J-«a»l most excellent as a man

{tres distingue en taut qu'hom.me) ; for we cannot say '^-AJt LoJb

J^Ä^t, as we say 4-p^t '^3-1» l^A they are hotk long of heard,

instead of <L.a>J si)^}o^ l^A, but, on the contrary, we must say

94. The substantive that denotes the material of which anything

is made, is put in the genitive, definite or indefinite, after the B

substantive designating the thing ; as ^j-»- ^^ n silk dress, .,,».*-«

w-sAJJI the golden image (see §§76, 77, 80, and 92). Frequently, how-

ever,—and this is the older construction,—the substantive denoting

the material is put in apposition to the object as a determinative of

kind (oW), both being either definite or indefinite. For example :

^ ' - ^ , 6}^v>iOi,^, ^ ^ tO 3 ^ vt ^ i ui OtO 3 e- ^0^

,.^JJt jdi^S the golden image (not w^J^3l ^o^UaJI) ; a-oaJI ^\S^\

vi vi >0 3 Si ^ vi ^

the silver cup; j-i-j-oJ) A-*JlJaX~»)l the porcelain (or china) dish; C
3 ^ ^ 0,0 3 ^ ul ^ ! y ^ f 6

w%tt.aw.n ^ULcJt the wooden crosses; Iju^». *ila».c a calf of red gold;

Iä.Üj3 W>j JäJI he made a dress of brocade; Lö^ä, aJxwj ^^5 j^jj

U.Jx« UUfcg and he found in the centre of it a sarcophagus of marble,

^ St " J *> ^ y y i ,> y ^

with a cover; [ajoj-o] «j-L» (j^'iLw« ^y-j^^j and beside it are two [square^

posts of teak-ivood [^ 136, a, rem. e^ ;
ju»joJI ^j^ *^1 «J-o^-l carry

f " , 3 3 xO£^ ^ xOx> »«•^. JO- JX--
#0 ÄiTW my iroTi coa^ o/' mail; bljJ «^-»»Jlj jj^äJI ajIjO a.;^ ^>*j-^ -^

jjfcfaJ) ,j«« awö? ^A^2/ stripped off from him his silken garments, and

W - t> 3i'0 mf^ Oy

clothed him in garments of hair ;
,^lb^t iI^aJI mantles of Burtäsi

vi vi ,0 3 f y yOy

(i.e. offur from the country of the Burtäs)
;

^^.wwoJl j.5LaÄJt porcelain

(or china) bowls or plates; ^UäJI w^U^t 7*06^5 0/* (^^e *'^'/# called)

3 vt vl yOy

%l-'Attäbl (manufactured in ioUsül, one of the quarters of Bagdad)
;
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A j^y-j».jjJI ^^^j-^XJl cloaks of {the stuff' called) ed-Dary'in'i (iiianutactured

in Daigiu in North Africa)*.

Rem. a. In this case the construction rises from the particular

to the general, from the individual or special to tlie generic ; but

the reverse may hold good. For example, instead of Jia-w ä-oU^

an old ioorn-out turban^ JU^ j>^ <in old tattered yarment, w^W^

^'il».!, o/(/ tattered clothea^ ^j^ l^j^ a thread-bare old garment^

B ^J-0—' ^AtjJ*5 or ^Jl-c—'^ 'T^>''
^^'^ ^^^ wor7i-out garment^ we niay say

4-ol^t j>a-w a worn-out old {thing) of a turban, ^jj J^Xä., ^*iJ*»-i

w^l^, d^jj ifj^, ^*Ä^^ sJ'-e--', '*r'^^ cJ'^ö^^ ' O"^**^ iJU-»'' ''^'«^ .small

worn-out robes (d-j^ dimin. of Sg^V^)
; y^^|.;j.o-^"oJ ' vJ'** O-* ^ J^-»^ u*->^

" xO^ I J X ilu

ÄÄ-Jai) I djjb 3^Ä. ^)t ^Acre is nothing in our possession of the

property of the Muslims but this thread-bare old garment.

Rem. b. Different from the above are such constructions as

<jo- 0" jxx o>a J e xo^

C '»-^J ü*K) ^' y^iri^ of olive oily ji\jA^i\ C^jjJI ^Ae sac7'ed house (temple)

v*|/aJI a-jjX)I ^/ie holy Ka^ba, ^ö^äJI jv^'ü)' ^''^e sacred months,
« X Ox X ul "3 3 3 a .^

wjIjä. 4-ojl« a rained or deserted city, lyJi\ sj^ß^ ^^^ ^^^^ man.
Ö0x_ Oxx Oxx

In the first of these, OuJ is not a ^Lo , but a ^Jju or permutative,
^0 X X

instead of which we may employ a temylz-accusative (iLjj ^Jis>j)

OxjOx ÖXX OJJOxx
or a genitive (C^^j ^JJ»j) ; in the others, ^1/»., plur. ^eji^, w^j/^j

«X _''

and «jj^, are adjectives of both genders (originally infinitives), [see

§ 136, a].

D Rem. c. Similarly, in Hebrew and Syriac, ri^Hiin IpSH the

braze^i oxen (2 Kings, xvi. 17), tooij |i.J~A) a golden dinar.

* [It is not improbable that in the words of the Kor'än UÜ« Sjjü
,

9 Ox
_

is to be considered as a substantive meaning a land that has not
J » X V X X "J X X

yet been brought into a state of cultivation (for ^Z-.^ J^, ^s Ot^
OxxOOC .. ^

is used for Ot^ c/^j')> ^i^d put in apposition to SjJj as the material

of which the tract of land consists (comp. Fleischer, Kl. Sehr. i. 672).]
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95. The genitive construction is also often extended in Arabic A
to things that are identical, the second of which ought strictly to be

in apposition to the first*. This remark applies :

—

(a) To nicknames in connection with the names of persons ; as

jjäs >x^acw Sa%d {nicknamed) Kurz, i.e. wallet, =^jS=> ^.a ^j.)\

^ '• i JO .

4Ad j^;*«jd Kais {nicknamed) Kttffa, i.e. dried gourd : aJoj juj Zeid

{nicknamed) Batta, i.e. bottle.

ä J J ^

Rem. In such cases as jjjSs j^,otw the use of the apposition is B

equally correct, nom. jj£s j^^juj, gen. Jj^ j^a3l>./, ace. Ijj^ tjLou».

If the name is defined by the article, the apposition alone is

allowable ; as jjj^ >^j.^\. The same thing holds good, if either

word is a compound (e.g. 4-lit jup ^Abdu Höh, or aSUM \Ju\ camel's

nose); as jj^ aXi\ j^, ^ilJt ^su\ j^^>suj, 4ia.j <JL3t ju£ diSLi jj^j y}\.

Some, however, allow the nickname to be put in the accusative,

when the name is in the nominative ; in the nominative, when the C

name is in the accusative ; and in either ease, when the name is in

th(le genitive; as A5U3t \Jd\ Jux-» laA (seil. i^\ T mean); C-oK

A3U3I s^\ tj^-otw (seil. ^.A {^JJ\) ; AdUl s-ÄJt 0.^«-».^ ^j>*-

{b) [To specific nouns, when preceded by a noun designating the
3 ^' fO 3 '' ^ 3 3 Oul ßO J ^ CIl < vl lO 3 ^ ^

genus, as \i)y-ij^^ j-^*^ the olive-tree {= Oy^ß^ j-*?^') ^
;!-^**J' w"^t>^

teak-wood; ^\^^\ 6j\sf,j^ flint-stones.'] D

* [Excepted are the definitions of measure, number, weight and

colour, as also those of the genus by its species, of the whole by its

parts. It is not allowed to say ;»—«»'ji rt...of^ Zjjjxf., jJ^-j-»..^ä. SjuwaS

U^, O^y lA:!J5 which ought to be jS—^tji i^^o^. "^j-ij-of. an island

five parasangs in extent, IZo ^^-»,.0^. Sju-a3 a poem of fifty verses,

OW^ <J^J fi(^thers of divers colours, as a ^Jju or permutative ; comp.

Fleischer, Kl. Sehr. i. 552, ii. 33 seq.]
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A (c) To the names of towns, rivers, mountains, etc., when pre-

ceded by the words for town, river, etc. ; as 3'j^ ^J^ ^/<^ city

of Bagdad (
^ ^\jJl> ^^ ^\ 4-ojcoJI) : OIjaJI^ the river Euphrates;

J^l jo^. the river Nile; O^j-wj-j j^ mount Sinai: O^-^^J Jv-*

the month of llamadän.

{d) To words, regarded merely as such, and governed by a word

B signifying loord, such as ä-oJä or äaJ ; e.g. O^ i-oJl^ ^^<? word

hlna (see ^^5 78).

{e) To nouns governed by other nouns, when the governing word

signifies something to whicli the object designated by the governed

word is similar ; as gU^I O^aJ the silvery water (lit. the silver of the

ivater), = i\^\ >A ,^JJt ^>*aJJI, i.e. C>t^' J^ >* L^->^' ^U^'.

Here the aJI »^1-a« is the primiim comparationis, and the oLcuo

Q the senmdum comparationis.

(/) To adjectives defined by the article in connection with
a ^ 3010 J ^

substantives not so defined; as j^j*A<Jt c-wo the Holy Temple (i.e.

3 ii ^ 30>a ^ i i/ö J O^Oy J i ^ J <*<« J 0x0^

Jerusalem), = ^JA^\ ^ t^JJ^ '»^^s-J', or, shortly, ^j^Ot OwjJt

;

^.jCBLcJI w>b f^g /iV^/^! (7«#e (as a name), =j->i-aJI w>W ^ J^*^' l^tij

p« OßO J X

fAe ^/?r.9^ RahV, and JÄ.^)I »aJj #a^ last {second) RahV (names of

Ci i OiO J X wJ X J X

D months); J^'^^ >»^ /««^ year; ^•ijsi^^ w-J^- ^>^^ western side,=

i »X 0/0 J X Ox X 0/0 J X JO xOx

^-jjjUt w*^taJt
;
^^äJI j^ai o Mß congregational mosque,- j^a^ ....») t

J X ^/0 ^X X 6/Ö JxOx ^X X 0/Ö J X xOx

Ä^laJI
;

glÄ-o^JI aXaj the foolish herb, purslane, ^i\sL^^\ iUJt
;

X 0'6iO J X Jx 0»6>o 3 St 0^

oj^'^S j\^ the other world, the world to come, = S;.Ä.^)1 jtjJt. In these

J xO-» Jx X

and similar annexations some grammarians see an sJyoy^S iiUol

X «< «0 X

<U.rfJt ^1, or annexation of the thing described to the descriptive

epithet, i.e. of the substantive to the adjective ; but as such an

annexation is impossible (see § 78), those grammarians are correct
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who regard the adjective as having been raised to the level of a A

substantive. Strictly speaking, ^ j^i-^J ' w^,o means the house of the

holy place (taking jj-jj^i-o, if we like, as nomen loci from ^j^5 to

sanctify, Vol. i. § 227) ; Jj^^l ?-t^j^ ^^^ RabV of the first place, first

in order ; etc. On the other hand, in j^^j'n)! S^A-o the annexation

is an ordinary, proper one (a^a*. 4iLöt), the word iUU, hour, being

understood; ^3^^ 5^-d = ^^3j'^l aäI-^M S^lo, i.e. Atl*»»)! ^i SjA-äJI

^3*^1 (see § 77). Similarly, some grammarians consider j^JIja)! w^Jlo. B

= ^Jj^sJI ^l^o^t wJl»>, ^i«ola».)l J^a^.M«»c = %.«laJt ^ICoJt JkiA.^.%M^

X 0,0 X 6^ J Ö X ^ X X O/Ö JxOx ^xOx 0/Ö w X OaJ J X X

or ^taJ t 0^^3.3 1 jca»«^^, ^Ia^oaJ t ^Xaj = ^U^oaJ t 4,AaJ t 4Xäj
, and

djÄ.'N)' J'^^^JÄ.^)t SljoJt jb*. Here too the constructions J.>Ast

* [Accordingly too «.jl*»»Jt jb^ is explained by Zamahsari (Fäik i.

a ,0 dCi /o X X

163) as »jLJI ^J-jXJt ^^ on ^7ie (/a^/ of the seventh night. The real

explanation, however, seems to be that we have in j^j^a^I sIUaj, C

j.^sucd\ w^W, etc. the first instances of the omission of the article before

the qualified substantive, which is prevalent in modern Arabic. The

end-vowels of the word were generally not pronounced in common
speech, if no misunderstanding could arise, according to the rule

3^33 3 a 303 xxOJO^ x X 3 y y y y 0,0 3 x x x

030, y y

j^Ly^Bs lit do not make use of case-endings in your speech, when you

address people, hut employ them in full in your letters, when you
3 u> ul y

correspond. This was called iLÄ^X*»»3l and deemed elegant [Fdik ii. 94). D

Hence this omission of the article caused no difficulty whatever, till

the grammarians attempted to find a place for these abbreviated

expressions in their syntactical system, comparing the Kor'änic j^>
xulxO/O X uJ xO/<3 a 3 X 0^0,0 J X X ^0,0 X y OiO 3 x

A.o-jÄJt for AK)-jÄJi ^U»oJt jJ>Ji and S^ä.*^! jt^ for SjÄ.^)t SLäJI ^\y

X

The grammarian el-Leit ibn Nasr disapproved of the use of

»^laJI, etc. which he called a mistake. D. G.]

w. II. 30
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A J^j, iotl» J^^, ^<A^^^ >i>^) etc., find a place (see § 78, at the end,

§ 86, rem. 0, and § 93).

Rem. a. This sort of annexation is called by the grammarians

j,.j, ft.Ji ÄiLot, or Ajj^wJ-JI AsLö*;9'> ^^6 interpretative annexation, as

^^O'O Jy y j5 yyi>o 3 ^ y by
_ _ ,

also oW AsUsI, or a-JUJI A5Ls»^)I, ^Äe explicative annexation.

The special sort mentioned under e is named ou.j-iJjl AiLsl ^/te

comparative annexation.

B [Rem. 6. It may not be superfluous to mention here the

y 0<ö 2l y y y y J 0*0 ul y

genitive by attraction, called jt^aJI ja- or Sj^la^l ^ä- (genitive

X yri y J J y J

of proximity. Comp. Hamäsa, 38, 1. 16), as in w>/». w-^-ö j«»»^ >*

<Äis is a deserted hole of a dahb (a large kind of lizard), instead of

Ö ^ yOJätO J yoyo's yOy vi i y

w>/Ä. ; Jm6^^ I Oj-Xüü I ^Jj^ O^ (^^ *^) ^* if ^^^ woven web of the

y yO J Ci i yOy
spider, instead of ^)^j^\, though O^JC^ft is of the fem. gender.

Other examples from poetry have been given by Jahn in his notes

C to Sibaweih i. 185. D. G.]

3. The Numerals.

96. We have already mentioned, in Vol. i. §§ 319—321, that

the cardinal numbers from 3 to 10, when placed in apposition to

the things numbered, agree with them in case ; but when placed in
y J 3

annexation before them, govern the genitive plural, as J\^j ^^^ six

y y J 1 y y j l y v j J y y «v

D wen, jt>Ä. wsU three girls, l.stü we three (women), ^,oir**Vj' t^^ ybwr of

them (men). The genitive must, in every possible case, be that of the

broken plural (Vol. i. § 300, h, and §§ 304, 305) ; and if the substantive

ul OiO J y y yOtO J y

has a dXs6\ ^-o^. as well as a ^ßS^S ^.©ä. (Vol. i. § 307), the former

y Of. J y y y t J y y y

ought to be used ; e.g. w^t^l rt pa. five pieces of cloth, aj;.^.! ^^^U^
^^ 3 y yy J Of- J y\ y

eight sacks, a,©-^ SjJiS' ten slaves, ^aJü ajIU three fUs (a copper coin),

y ^ 3 y y 3 3 3 y y y y O ^ " ', " ->-» -'^'l

not w*Uj 4m .,o^, w*j.ä. A^liO^, O^-o^ ^---^) \j^^ A^j.—They are
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very rarely construed with the accusative j-tto^ (§ 44, e) ; as 5-

W'^jJ, instead of w^l^Jt a**k>ä.*.

Rem. <2. The word ÄjLo forms an important exception to the

above rule, being always placed after the governing unit in the

genitive singular, as ajI.^-^ three hundred. Only a poet can

venture to say ^>t>^ wJLj. [On the use of the plural forms of \^\

see Vol. i. § 326, rem.]

Jj Ol3 J X

Rem. h. Should a iXiJt ^-o-»- be little or not at all in use, the ß

S^^ I ^-0^ must of course be employed ; as ßy»^ ^Itü three shoe-

^ Of. J e-

strings, because cl-*w) and Ä*«^t are rare or doubtful. Even in the

Kor'an, however, we find |jj.5 dJJJLj three menstruations, instead of

%\ß\ or j)j.ll.

[Rem. c. It is perhaps superfluous to remark that the pluralis

sanus is used in cases where no broken plural exists, as Obt «.^ 1^1

the verses of this sura are seven in number (pi. of 4jt
; ^^\ is a C

quasi-plural) ; Olj«5.J Jt^-» se'^;e?^ cows (pi. of 5;.äj) ;
^^j-^J^ y^

ten years; Ol^ s^Uw sice daughters; \^i^^j>j^ ^UAJ ^Aree smiths.

If, however, the word is properly an adjective or participle {Ajua),

we ought to employ the preposition ^j^, or to put the noun in

apposition to the numeral, or vice versa, as y^X^^^\ ,j^ 4jtU

^ J X

seven lean (cows) not »^la.^ ^-i*^-] D

* [In Arabic, as in some other languages, a cardinal number may be

followed immediately by the next one, in order to rectify it (^IjjJiw^U;

y jOßO y y < üj

comp. § 184, h, rem.), as ^Uja3I ,j^ 4,3t...»» aZw six seven (i.e. six, or

f .y -' y y •Otjx*
it may be seven) horsemen ; {^^ ^.^ qc». v>-jÄjjt ^IjcÄ^ a sum offorty

fifty (i.e. from forty to fifty) days. D. G.]
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^ i

A 97. Of the two words j^»-t^ and ji»-i the former is more com-

monly used as an adjective, the latter as a substantive ; e. g.

j»Ä.I^ J^j a single man, one man, j»Ä.iyi ««JJ to the one God;

^^UI jc».! one of the people, %i-XUI j^J^^-l one (fern.) of the three,

^0-fcjcÄ.t one of them. j^»-t is used absolutely in negative and inter-

rogative phrases in the sense of any one ; as jtjJI ^ j^^.) •n) ^^^re 25

no one in the house; j^».t j^^^»- ^^ no one came to me ; ^\^ jc»-! Ja

B )*xA JjU ^«5 aw?/ one seen the like of this 1 As applied to God, the two

words are interchangeable, j^».ty t 3.A or J^Ä.^) I ys ; and also in the

^ J < <i ^ i- ^ J , y

compound numbers 21, 31, etc., 03j'^3 ^^^^'^ or O^j-^J ^^^^-b» ^^c.

—

^wt, fern, (jlzüt or cJ^, is not unfrequently placed, as an adjective,

after a noun in the dual, to express the idea of duality more strongly
;

as O^^' O-^v-^l b^^-^'^ '^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^<^ yourselves two gods;

jj-Ujt O^Ä.jJ ^J.^ 0-* ^^ »iU-jli ^ri?2^ zw^ö 2^ (the ark) of every

C {species of animals) a pair (lit. two individuals, male and female)
;

what Salähdd-dm (Saladin) has assigned him in lieu of the tax levied

on the pilgrims is 2000 dinars; sj^\ CHjir* *^^^ O^J^-* dwelling

(in it) for the last two months ; l^^« O^ ' l>*^ L5 ^^ ^ distance

of two miles from it; [U^ üy^jh ^-oä-j ,^{2i.j\ ^jj LIjU #2<;o

hundred five and forty days]. It is very rarely prefixed to the things

-L' numbered, and then requires the genitive singular; as ^Jisu;Ä. \Xi^ two

colocynth gourds, = JJsU». Ujä. (ij.^ grain, berry, being used, like the

Persian <üb, däna^ in counting fruit). See Vol. i. § 321, rem. c.

98. When the numeral is followed, not by the noun expressing

the things numbered, but by a collective designating the whole species

or genus, the relation between it and the collective is indicated, not by
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the simple genitive, but by the preposition o-f 5
as o-f ^^J^ "^^^ ^

j-JaJt take then four birds, =j-j^3t ^>« j>!H* **^j'
;
^AjJi ^ aä-*»j

mw^ of the people, = JäaJJI ,>« j.^<aÄwl ix-^J. Sometimes, however,

the collective itself is put in the simple indefinite genitive ;
as

hjbj Aa.»J A^j^)JI jV 0^-^3 ^^^^^'^ ^^^^ ^"^^ ^^^ ^^'^^ ^^^'^^^ persons

;

jju A3Uj\ ^Aj a?ic? #Ä^;y were four in number*'.

[Rem. The construction with ^J^ is also employed when the

noun expressing the things numbered is properly an adjective or B

participle ; see § 96, rem. c]

99. The cardinal numbers from 11 to 99 take, as already men-

tioned (§ 44, e, rem. b, and Vol. i. § 323, rem. b), the objects numbered
i- 3 y y y y y y yy . ^0^

in the accusative singular ; as '^o-; jJ^ aj^IJ thirteen men ; ^^
Stj-cl dj^ft nineteen women; %e^j Oy-^3 **^-^ severity-three men;

XLjü J^jä^^jj i-^j ninety-nine sheep. They are very rarely followed

by the accusative plural; as l-o^t IJsIa*»»! öjJU' ^2i.j\ ^\ma5^ and C

we divided them into twelve tribes (or) 7iations.—As to gender, the tens

(jjjj-u»ft, etc.) are both masculine and feminine, but the units conform

to the gender of the noun denoting the things numbered ; as j-^ Oä-I

L^^^ eleven stars; aIO Oy^jh ^j^<^ forty-five she-camels.

- ....
Rem. ^-öJ (also ^-aj) is construed like the numerals which it

represents (Vol. i. § 319, rem. b, etc.), but does not vary in gender,

according to the best authorities, when unaccompanied by another D

number and signifying from 3 to 10; as ^J^^j ^•^, S^^j ^•*<su,

y J ^iyy<yyyO C-s-y Ox»^^Ox y y -!'<^ y ä

i^j-i^ ^^, but ^a-j j-^ disuaj, 3|^t SjJis- ^«oj, 03^^J ^y.^.>

^I^A-o^-^J' 0-* som,e thirty, or thirty and odd, of the Muslims,

f ^ ^ y J y oe-y

Sjk*^ ^^Äjjl^ ^-Äj so^ne forty years or forty and odd years.

'J ^ ^ V w -^

* [This is not allowed with jLj and jt^l, according to Fäik ii.

384. D. G.]
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A 100. If an adjective be appended to the noun denoting the

tilings numbered, after any numeral between 11 and 99, the adjective

may agree either grammatically with the noun, or logically with the

cardinal number ; as tfj-öU tjlo^ 03>^ twenty dinars of U-Melik

Sn-J^äsir (where t;j-oU agrees grammatically with tjUj^, accus, sing,

masc), or ^j-oU \jUji Ü3J^^ (where ^j-^^ agrees logically with

^^jjLc', as representing the broken plural j^^>, which requires an

B adjective in the sing. fem.).

101. When the object numbered has been already spoken of,

the cardinal numbers from 20 to 90 (the tens) may be construed, like

substantives, with the genitive ; as Juj ^j-^ Zeid's twenty (camels)

;

' -! ^ i"

^^j%j your thirty (servants). Compare § 108.

102. The cardinal numbers from 11 to 19 may also be construed
X ^ »- ^

in the same way with the genitive of the possessor (except jjLc- \Xj\ and

C its fem.). In this case they remain, according to most grammarians,

indeclinable, as ^jJ!»£- «iMipf^, fem. <^j,^ u**-*^; ^% fifteen (nom.,
> y

gen., ace). According to others, the Jä,^ or latter part of the com-

pound is declined ; as »i)j-^^ «i.>».o-^, gen. ^j.-Lc- fl, ^,r^, ace. a*,*.oä.

^jJis-
;
[or both parts are declined ; as ^j-^t 4.*^.oä., gen. ^^jJ^js- <^.».»cfc

,

acc. ^j-i^c ri,>.>.oi^]. Others still admit the declinability of the jj^o
Ö J ^

or former part of the compound, and put the J.a^fr or latter part in

D the genitive ; as ^^^ a*»..o^, gen. ^j*^ a**,.oä., acc. ^jJ^ a*»».oä..

103. The cardinal numbers a5U a hundred, and *^t a thousand,

and their compounds, are construed with the genitive singular of the

noun denoting the objects numbered ; as J«»-j <^5U 100 men ; UjU

jK^r»- 200 «5565; wJl^ 4jI<^j 300 c?ö^5; a^j^ »-^t 1000 cities;

wjIä U3t 2000 hooks; J^j ^"^f aij^f 4000 men; jiL> J^\ßS j,L\

11,000 dinars; J^j sjS\ aSl^jiU 300,000 men.
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Rem. The accus, sing, or genit. plur. after a51^ [and ^Jd\] is A

very rare; as UU ^;^>-Jjil^ lj-^' t^U 1^1 when a man has lived

two hundred years ; {^j-^J^ a51^ wJLj ^<,v*v^ 15^ ^3^3 ^'^'^ ^^^^^

tarried in their cave three hundred years (where others read a5Lo,

and regard ^>a^ as a J|ju or permutative apposition to doK^ wvU).

104. If a sum be composed of several numerals of different

kinds, the noun denoting the things numbered falls under the govern-
X--OJ XX xxix xO^x xO 0-Ö xOx

ment of the last numeral ; as ^^-iuA*© j<A^ ^^^^ O^O ^j-^Mr^ ' O^ ß
*XX X Jxöe^ xO X X JOXX X^JXxOe 5x0 O/O X IJ 'ö

A.W 0>*0b L^*'^*'!^ ^^-^ ^t*^j ^^^ ^*t'j' ^d^!/^' Slj^l between

the Hi^ra and Adam, according to the Hebrew Pentateuch, there are
X Vit 30 ßO X /ö XX X d 0X> X Oxx ibtOfO jSxx x Ox

4741 years; jj-Ä-^^^t jItMla-t j^Xt ?/^*-v^' 0^^3 O-**»^'^' J^^ L>!h»

X jxOffx X -;'<-' "" ^ < "
<.

Of!^ ^jh ^^-«^Jj »^^^ll A.j'^lj between the confusion of tongues and

the Higra, there are, according to the assumption of the chronologists,

3304 years. The substantive may, however, be repeated after each
G X X OCx X Op J X X X OP xO£ xjx J 5 xOx

numeral ; as arj^Ij jl;j3 »^Jt 4.5Uj j\xj^ \^\ lilt l^^j-j^ ^j^JI C
^3^0x JJx X Jxxx X xO£ X JxOtx
«^tM.>ft, ljl^3 0>^U^j J^J^ »*-Äit 03*^jb th^ revenue of {the province of)

el-Garb~iya (in Lower Egypt) is 2,144,080 military dinars. In large

amounts, consisting of millions, hundreds of thousands and thousands,
50P X I Jx J

the word \Jti\ must be repeated after each numeral ; as *iU3 4A.0Ä.

OxxOCx XX X ;;0P X Jxxx OxxOCx Op X jOxx OC x^ JxO
aäjjIj jjl;i5Uj UJI ^jJl^o^j ^*^j'3 ^' 4j1.o o,a»3 *wä3I o^)l aä^j

f . / i. /
^j^> 03^3 i^^ total of this amounts to 9,584,264 dinars.

105. The higher cardinal numbers, as well as those from 3 to D
10 (Vol. i. § 321), may be placed in apposition to the substantive

, ^xxOJOc 0a> X xxx5^x XX
denotmg the objects numbered ; as aU;:.©-« u^j^ t ^^l 5Xj^l w>jc».

^**».oÄ.3 Ajtijj a5U t;-^^ Ul«-» Äß drew the net to land, full of large

xO xlS'ö J xOC J JJ Oxx
fishes, a hundred and fifty-three ; jJs. a^J! *i„^ ^'N)jt w^jaw siujl^

;SOx X Oxx xOv> J o£ i>^ JO XX
^

Law |j ĵ
..ĝ »>^ L>Ä^^' O^*^' cM-i--* ^^ nations sprung from the three
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A so)is of Noah were, at the time of the confusion of tongues, seventy-two
0^

in 7iumber (the substantive denoting the things numbered, w-säw, is

repeated here, because the last numeral requires it in a form different

in number and case from wj^aw).

106. As regards the agreement in gender between the cardinal

numbers and the nouns denoting the objects numbered (see Vol. i.

§ 319), the following rules hold.

(a) If the plural of the substantive denoting the things num-

B bered differs in gender from the singular, the numeral agrees with

the singula?^; as »j-wL-w ^-j-»»» seven years (sing. 4-w, fem.), but

oc J ^

jb\^\ A..y-.*,»> id. (sing. v©U, masc.) ; oL«l .p. tv. 4^';iL5 three baths

Ö l3 X • ü *• J Jul ul ^ J

(sing. ^Lo-Ä., masc.) ; Otj>, X a^. o aZw six volumes (sing. jl-Ljwo,

masc). This rule holds even when the substantive itself is sup-
f ^ ^ J i

^
Zit ^ ^ <

pressed; as «^»»^o^a. CUo-o I fasted five days (i.e. ^bt i«*^,Ä., from

^^, masc, (* c?a?/) ; 1*^.«ä. C^ / travelled five nights (i.e. JU ^^up.^,

C from aXJ, fern., a night); %jj\ ^^ {^j>^^ L>*^oir^ among them are

creatures which walk on four feet (i.e. J<ä-j^ fJji
i^-^, from Jä-j,

iS X 0^ --X XX oe J XX ujj xo ijx ÖXX
fem., a foot) ; 9-tj.aJI j^Xt axjjU l^^j^. 9-U-0 JÄ jo^ j^^£» jj-»^ b

^«/^ 0/ w^^ö, weep every morning {^^^^ in rhyme for ^Co) ; 5Ä^c?

copious tears over el-Garräh (lit. weep with the four channels for
3 3 X ' ÖpuJ,<öxxOt ^ OCX

#^ar5, ^jj^^t aäjjÜ, from the sing. ^l.w, masc, or with the four

XÖA» X X X X ÖP ^

D corners of the eyes, o-jä)! w^t^a» aäjjU, from the sing. w-Jl»., masc.

Rem. This rule is often disregarded by modern incorrect

w^riters and copyists.

{h) The numeral follows the grammatical gender of the sub-

stantive, when the objects numbered are designated merely by a
J OS- -» X I X

noun of a vague, general signification ; e.g. sjt\-^ tA a^ three persons,
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J oe- J I

.

from ^/^-^ .*
, masc.

; O^' w-Äj ^/^^y^^ human beings, from jj>-j^, fern. A

But if another noun be annexed to this, which determines the real

gender of the objects more precisely, the numeral agrees with the

second noun ; as ,^jayi^ w-JJ ^^AJt wvÄ ^>o jJj^ i^^*-* O^^

jMtfucoj jjl^l^ a/?ö? .s^o mi/ shield against those ivhom I feared was

three persons, two girls and a young woman (w^l^ and j.^a9^ are

used only of women, Vol. i. § 297, c, rem. b
;
^/ayi^ is here

employed by the poet, through the exigency of the metre, instead of B

^ja6^\, § 96
; J-OÄ« stands in rhyme for jmää^). Again : 0*^^ O^

jjijü\ I^jLs ,^j^ ti^j^ OsJlj sj^-i^ j-^ dJ»'A this {tribe of) Kiläb

has ten branches, but thou hast nought to do with its ten branches

(^;>Jsul is a plural of ^Jaj, Vol. i. § 304, rem. c, which is masc, but

the numeral takes the gender of the feminine substantive aA-j^5,

which immediately follows in its plural form J.5L5) ; and in the

Koran, ch. vii. 160, l.o-«' 11» ^--^l ojJiS' ^li,j\ ^Kxa^s^ and we divided C

them into twelve tt^ibes (or) nations (J^Uwt is the plural of Ja-w, masc,

Heb. tOD^ but the numeral agrees with 4^1, which follows in the

plural form ^,0^1). Sometimes, however, the numeral agrees with the

real gender of the objects numbered, even when the grammatical

gender of the noun used is different ; as ^j^süS ^ilj three persons {of

the male sex), where a^ is masc, although ^j*Ju is fern., because ^-»aj

«5x0 G J X

is here equivalent to jjl*»Jt or Jä.j. D

(c) If the substantive be suppressed, and its place be taken by

an adjective or other word expressive of its quality, the numeral

agrees in gender with the understood substantive ; e.g. ^l». ^j^

ly)ll«t jJls. aXs A.u»aJlj he who does a good thing, shall receive a

tenfold recompense for it, lit. shall receive ten {good things) like it

J X ^ Od xdC
(j-u»ft is fem., because y)^, plur. JU«t, though masc, is here only an

XXX ^ " " ' . .

epithet of oU>»^ understood, the plur. of A.i--Ä., w^hich is fem.),

w. II. 31
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A (d) When the numeral is connected with the substantive by the

preposition ^>o (j^ 98), it agrees in ^^endcr with the substantive ; as

^o-^' 0-* f^j'
./b/<y .s^6'^/> (^9^ bein«^- fern., Vol. i. § 290, a, c)

;

5

JxJt ^>« iiXj th'ee ducks (Jbu being niasc. [by form], Vol. i. § 292, «)*.

This is the case even when an epitliet follows which fixes the real

gender of the objects numbered ; as j^'^ ^,y^\ ,j-« «-»jt four sheep,

males; >tf\J\ ixJI ^j-« itU ^^r^^^ ducks, females. If, however, the

B epithet be placed between the numeral and the substantive, the

numeral must agree in gender with the epithet ; as sj-^ J3^> ^*0'

^o^iJl, JxJt jj-« OUI ^i^ [comp. § 96, rem. rr].

(^) The numerals as abstract numbers (Vol. i. § 309, h, c) are of

the masculine gender ; as a^ ^^^j itU, or aZ»J\ w-a-AJ itUJl, ^/^?*^6'

is the half of six.

(/) In the enumeration of several groups of objects of different

genders, the following rules hold.—(a) The numerals from 3 to 5,

C inclusive, must be repeated before each substantive, and vary in

gender accordingly ; as (^l) §Ut u-'-o^.j ju^l A.^>iO-^ ^ I have five

male and five female slaws, {ß) From 6 to 10, inclusive, they are

not repeated, and conform in gender to the nearest substantive ; as

(vftt) ^Ujj jL*ftl A5JI.0J ^ I have eight male and (eight) female slaves,

or, transposing the w^ords, Ju_frtj (^t) |L«t ^^U^ ^^ (y) The

compound numerals, from 11 upwards, are not repeated, and take the

masculine form, when the following substantives designate rational

D beings ; as ajjIä.j tjut j-ux 4.Mofw ^^JUe / have fifteen male and
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b

,

{fifteen) female slaves, or, transposing the words, j>^ a-^^o^ i^J^^

Ijuc^ Ajj[e^. But when the substantives designate irrational objects,

* [We may of course say also^,o-^' O^ i^^ *W^) w)^*^ ^Jj' and
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the numerals take the gender of the nearest substantive ; as ^jJ^ A

aSOj *%^^ jJuc 4.*«<H»- / have fifteen male and {fifteen) female camels^

or, transposing the words, ^^sf.^ a^U SjJis. ^t'-.^a^ \^J^^. If, however,

in the case of irrational objects, a vague, general expression, such as

,j^ U (^ 67), be interposed between the numeral and the things

numbered, the numeral is always of the feminine gender ; as ^J^^

aSUj Jnoä. jJ-o U dj-^c ^.^»H»'»- / possess fifteen camels, male and

femMe, or, transposing the words, 23\j ,j-o U oj-Le-
^^>.»<k ^^jUp B

107. The cardinal numbers become determined or definite in the

same cases as substantives ; viz.

{a) When the numeral is used to express an abstract number,

and hence contains the idea of genus ; e.g. AZJi\ ^Jl^ ÜUJt three

(every three) is the half of six (every six). The article is here C
_ ^

employed
t^aw.X), to indicate the genus [Vol. i. § 345, rem. a]. It is

S X X

not, however, essential, for, regarding the numeral as a ^'^^ ^«-^

(Vol. i. ^191, rem. b, 5 a), we may say with equal correctness
X i JO »:'<

{b) When the objects numbered have already been mentioned,
XX X J a Xf XXXX

or are supposed to be well known ; as ^jaj jjyu*%»JI f»^ a7id the

X bi OtO ix JOX X Oxx

seventy (disciples) returned with joy ; C>tsoy^)^ J».»- ^J^^»- ^^3 since D
^ ^ X X t rx

/ am already past forty, seil, ä-w years (observe ^>^^*JJ*^I by poetic

xxDtOx
^ ^

0x0
license for ^j-t^.f^S). The article is here used j^^äJJ, ^o indicate

previous knowledge.

(c) When the numeral is in apposition, as an adjective, to a
J X X 0-a J X U) X

definite noun; as A*».^aJt Jl^^t the five men (ol av8/3€s ot ttci/tc,

see Vol. i. § 321).
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A (d) When the numerals, from 3 to 10, precede a definite noun

in the construct state (see i^ 92) ; as JU-jJt aIU t/ie th^ee men

(ht. the triad of the men); a,o-^' ^j-*^ the ten slaves; \^j^ya>J\ j^
tot- dio i ^ oi ^ t s/o J , ^

the ten female slaves; j_$>^)^ ^j' th£ four houses; jW^*^t <! ....»<»

^ CO«» J I ^

the five spans ; ^U^)! si-vÜ the three stones (on which the cooking-pot

rests). Sometimes, however, the numeral too has the article ; as

w»l^^)l ^^.o-aJt the five dresses; ojUä-oJI Ot^^*^! Aj";ilt3l ^/^^^ three

i iO-O Ml W '"

B selected airs OY tunes; o**-«^^ wn-JI oJ^a these six cities''^.—According

to the later and now (but without case-endings) usual construction,

the article is dropped before the substantive and appears only prefixed

to the numeral; as ,^1.0^.1 4juj*^t the four-fifths ; ^ji ^^^^}\ the

five villages; Jl»g AtUi the three men (vulg. J^ä-j Aj*Wt)t.—The

same remarks apply to a5U and Ut^S, with their derivatives and

C compounds; e.g. jUjJ^I ajLo^j the 300 dinars, ^ffAjjJ) ^^)l a^j

the 3000 dirhams ; but also jUj jJI ä5l.o^JUJI, ^^jjJt »^'^t 4jL)LÜt,

and in more modern Arabic ^Uj^ aSIo-j'ü^', ^»A;3 o*^! a^JLUI (vulg.

jUji aSLo^^I, ^A;3 ^"^1 Aj'^l).—Those numerals which take the

objects numbered in the accusative singular, must have the article

* [The grammarians of the school of Basra disapprove of this

construction. Nevertheless Zamahsarl gives, in his Fäik, three in-

D stances from the Traditions, as i. 61 seq. 2j^\>^\ do\^\^ S^iJt ^\^\
^ a lO 3 ^ b vt ^

the hundred cows and the hundred sheep ; i. 313 ^UjJI <ifci,»JI the

3 " a lO 3 ^ vi ^ ^uit0 3^^^vl<

seven dinars (with a var. Aäj.**»)! j«JüjJI) ; ii. 384 ja^ I Äj*iUJt the three

persons. Comp. Fleischer, Kl. Sehr. ii. 52 seq. D. G.]

+ [Relatively old instances of this construction are Ibn Hisäm 331,

1. l-l iSU ö^\^\ j^».li that I may get the hundred camels ; Agdni xv.

0^ y vi tO ^ y i

147, 1. paenult. <U^, \^suaJ^\ jl».t he completed the halfverse. Comp.

Fleischer, 1. c. 49.
^
D. G.]
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prefixed to them to render them definite, as ^^-j jj^au^JI the 90 men ; A

and in the case of a compound of tens and units, the article must be

prefixed to both, as ^-^^ ^^ju-Jlj 4Ju-Jt the 11 ((imels. The

compound numbers from 11 to 19, however, according to the best

grammarians, prefix the article to the unit alone, without making

any change in the termination, except in the case of 12 ; as aj'nUjI

•^LoÄ. juLs. the thirteen camels. But others allow the repetition of the

article, as '^Uä- jLadS 4Ü^t
;
j-iodt j^J*^^ J^*-' LiL)'>**^' >^^^i j^^

the grave of James the apostle, one of the twelve. B

Rem. The peculiar construction of the numerals in modern

Arabic, is analogous to that employed by the same dialect in such
JO X xOx Od X x5x

nominal compounds as ^jjl^oJt (vulg. ^j^lioJ') rose-water, for the

X OtO ^xJxJxxOx
^ _

XX
classical ijy^\ ^Uo ; ^UI.c»aJI frankincense in grains, for La».

x5»öjx0wx
jjUÜt; ^Jlo-»^! the capital or principal (in speaking of money),

1 ,xO<ö jcx vl OxOulx
for yJK^\ i^tj ;

\^jJJbj^\ the tamarind (lit. the Indian date), for

108. The ordinal numbers are often construed with the genitive,

especially of the month (on the omission of the word for day, compare
Ojxxxxx xxiSj

§ 101 and § 106, a) ; as j^j^c ^j*^\^ the fifteenth of them ;^ ^j

4ai.afc.)t )ieM the sultan proceeded to 'Azäz, and laid siege to it on the

third of Dul-Ka'da, and took possession of it by capitulation on the D
xjx xxxxx

eleventh of Dul-Higcja; j^j f^j-^c ^j^[j ^l^j and it was the

twenty-eighth of Temuz (in this example ,j>«U is in the construct

state before ^j^c, lit. the eighth of the twenties*, and so also in

* [This construction has supplanted the coordinating of the units

with the ordinals from twentieth to 7iinetieth by means of ^, according
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A the followiuo- ones, in which, however, the modem form CHr^^

gen. o-jj^ft, ace. CHj-^c, is used instead of the classical ^j-^, gen.

and ace. ^j^^ft
;
just as in the noun we tind l>-w^ instead of *^w

and j^^, from o>^, phu'- of iw ^^ year, Voh i. ^ 302, rem. d)
;

Ci!>^5 O^j-^ i^^^.»- >* /^ /*• ^/^^ twenty-first of Tlsrl; wJIj ^
5j.aIäJU j^.>3-» a;^j-^ on the twenty-third of this {month) there was

B a proclamation made in U-Kähira.

109. An ordinal number is not unfrequently connected with

the genitive either {a) of its own cardinal, or ih) of the cardinal

which is one less than its own.

{a) In the former case, the ordinal expresses indefinitely one

of the individuals designated by the cardinal ; as O-iJ^ I ji^ J^

äiU w^JU 4JJI ^jl IjJld verily they are unbelievers who say, God is

a third of three {is one of three) ; O^' ^5"'^ bj"*^ CH^^ ^^j^^ ^\

C ivhen those, who were unheliemrs, drove him forth a second of two

{one of two, with a single companion) ;
aju*^ fJ^ J^fJ ??:/*• i/^ic?

ivent out a seventh of seven {with six companions). With the numerals

from 11 to 19, we may either use the whole ordinal number, or (which

is better) suppress the second part of it, in which case the first part

becomes declinable; as j.^ ^^\ j-^c ^^^^ or j-u»c ^^^^ l5^^' ^^

twelfth of twelve, fem. 6j^ i^^^ dj.^ ^^^ or »jJ^ 15^' *?H^^;

D j-^ iUXj jJ:^ ^Hj, or j-u»c ätlj wJU, a thirteenth of thirteen, fem.

XX Ox X XXXXX XX X XxOx X XX Jx^
Sj-^ s^'^j j-u^fr 4^U or Sj^c ^'^j a^Ij

; etc.

X X X./X Bxx xxxx
to which j^.«lj in J^^3 {^j-*^^ v>«^J 0^^3 would be in the status

X J X

constructiis before J>Oi5, as in the cases mentioned § 78, rem. b.

Si X

Comp. Fleischer, Kl. Sehr. i. 697. Hence also the use of j«JU)t

^ ^ 3 a xJO 0.0.^ i X X JO 0<öx J li X

L>:!j-^^> CHj-^^ Jtj^-*.JI for yjjj«ujütj i«JÜJI, ^3^;-to»Ä3t3 ajl-Ji (Vol. i.XX XX ^x X ^^x X W-x

§ 330, rem.) D. G.]
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Rem. Compare in Old German selbe merde, i.e. mit drei andern; A
zuo riten sähen einen ritter selben dritten, i.e. mit zwei andern; der

grave selbe zwelfte in eine harken spra7ic, i.e. mit elf andern.

(b) In the latter case, the ordinals from third to ninth are in

reality nomina agentis (compare ^ 86, rem. (() from the verhs w^j
^ ^ ^

to make {two) into three, %^j to make (three) into four, etc. ; as

jJ-UjI »iJU 3A he makes a third, lit. he makes three of tiro. Hence

they may also be construed with the accusative ; as a.j'^j a^tj yb B

he makes a fourth, fern. U'^j aajIj ^^a.—With the numerals from 11

to 19, we may in like manner say j-«^ \^^^^ j-^ wJIj 3A he makes

a thirteenth ; ojJls- >t>*^j ojAc- 3uu\j ^-A .she makes a fourteenth (where

the cardinal number is in the accusative) ; though many grammarians

wholly disapprove of this construction [allowing only j-u»ft ^^jI wJUjA

and Sjuit ^"^j aäjIj ,^a, with suppression of the ten].—With the C

numerals compounded of units and tens, only the unit is put in the

construct state, and the ten is suppressed ; as ^J-jj'-^^j a^j ^j i; j-a

he makes a twenty-fourth; or, with the accusative, U'^j a*j|j l«*

yj-ij*!»s.^ she makes a twenty-fourth.

Rem. a. Examples of the ordinals used as nomina agentis, with

pronominal suffixes, are : ^«-^Äjtj 3A ^\ 4jiXj iS^=t^ 0-* UL^ ^"^

there is no private converse of three, but He makes the fourth ; D
i ^ 3 30 ^ 3 3 ^ 0x0^ ^ 3 J ^ ^ 3 3O ^ 3 3 y y\ ^ ^ 3 J^x

^•o-Bf'J JitY^^ jir^^^*^ A^.frÄ. Oy>*:J3 ^o-irJ-^ >fflr*t'!j '^^ Oy>*tJ**'

3 jO y 3 3 »;<' ö^O«- ^ JJ^^ y 0,0

J9Y^^ jv^^^ Axw oV>*:JJ «-"^Ä^^W ^^^«^2/ ^^^^ *^2/j
'^ Three., their

dog making the fourth 'y and they will say, ' Five, their dog making

the sixth,' guessing at the secret; and they will say, ^ Seven, and

their dog making the eighth.'

y 3

Rem. b. From 03>^^^ twenty is formed a [post-classical] quad-

riliteral verb, the nomen agentis of which may be used in the same
,' y y y y 0^3^3

way as the ordinal number ; e.g. jJis- AauJj ^..tjLc ^ he makes a
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tirentieth (lit., if we may be allowed to coin a word, Ite tvmntiea

" ' ?

'

nineteen), from \^j^ fo ynake {nineteen) into twenty. [Similarly

to make into seventy is formed from ^yu...» s^ven^y.]

110. In stating dates, particnlarly when reckoning accoiding to

the Muhannnadan era, the cardinal nnmbers are employed instead of

the ordinal. They are put in the genitive after the word denoting

year, but agree with it in gender ; as v>h'^3 O^ ^^^
L5*

jjjSLj*^ 4jU ^Lo^j i?i the year 888 of the AlexandriTW era;

B ajL^^j ,j-ou»J3 sIIxw A.W c.Jä.3^ then commenced the year Z^^ (of

^^^ Higra)
;

C-nAä. iLJ 5;-u»t ^2i^ O^*^' >*>:{ la*-<ö ^«a^ ^^
X 0x7 X XX Ox X XXX w£0'<' X Ox
djÄ-j.)! j^ ojJls. \^j<o^\ a-Lj Jj*^! ;i*jj j^ jj-« /»^ (the Prophet)XXX S X ^ XX X

ö?/ec? ^«y/?/ /y^ ^//g forenoon, on Monday the twelfth (lit. twelve nights

being passed) of the month of the first BahV, in the eleventh year of

the Higra. But if the years of a life or a reign are meant, the
X X X X £ OiO J X w<Oxw

ordinal must be employed; as jj^i*^ Oj^^^t ^ilX« ^j^ iw^l-JI Bj^\ ^J

^7i #^ß sixth year of the reign of el-lisraf Sa'bän ; 4,0 UJ I 4-;-JI ^d
XX X ^^ ^

J X xOPO^x
aSJ^ ,j-« O'ää^j'^'j **^^ ^^^^ forty-second year of his reign.

111. The Arabs have two ways of stating the day of the month.

They count either from the first day to the last, as we do, e.g.

X X X Ox iH ^ ^ ^ ^ b ^^^^CiiOiO xOx

^LjAw \J-A ji^ Jjt the first of ßa'bän ; ^.^^^jj^ yju> jJis- äjIjJI^^I

X i >0 X OtO X X

tJie fourteenth day of the month of Rsgeb ; ^^^ ^^^. g-eJ^ J t ji^

2 X J X O^x

D ^jÄ^ ^j-uaJ tj ow Thursday the twenty-second of Muharram ; or

they reckon by the nights of the month, the civil day being held by

them, as well as by the Jews, to commence at sunset. To illustrate

this, let us take the month of Rög^b, which has thirty days.

1st of Rägöb, ws».j Ch> ^ Jj*^. 01* ^r^j i>* ^^^^ ^^>
0?^^ ?^^^^^ 0/ Regeb being past*.

xxWJ xxxWJ SwlJ

* We may also say w<^j 5;*^ or w«a>^ 5|X (from lji> the blaze,
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3d, ..^j ^ O^ (jQ >iJ^) ^'^) and so on up to the

10th, ^^«^j \^j^ ^^X^ jJiJti.

11th, w*Ä.j ^j-« cJui. (a^) S;-^ (^J*^-*^ ; and so on up to the

14th, v^j 0-* ^^-^ ?/^ ^0*^-

15th, w-s»>j jj-0 (^.Ä-tfuJI ^3, or W-KÄ-J ol-o^jl ^«3, or »*XcuU^ ^^d

W.SÄ.J, in the middle of Reg^h. ^

16th, v^Ä.J 0-* ^^i?^' (^^) ^/^ %:ij^ fourteen nights remaining

of Regeh ; and so on up to the

20th, w-sifc-j ^j^ iO^) "^"i^ (jy j-*»*^) j-'*^
',
and so on up

to the

27th, w.^j ,>« ^aS ^'<iiij.

28th, w^j o-o uIaJ C>*^- C

29th, ..j^ j>o c^J äJUÜ.

30th, wAÄg ,>* iU jÄ.^) ow the last night of Begeb*.

5 .
Ml « ^ >

Germ. Blässe, on a horse's forehead, the new moon). The word ^^^-»«0

(from J'ilA the new moon) is likewise frequently used to denote the

first of the month, and more rarely J'^Hyiwl, J*^l, J^, aJLa, and

w>' ^'^' L5!>»*^ L5?>'-5 Jj'^^ ^J Jv^^ ^ ^yi ll^t O^ I>

4-U j-uiP i^UJI ^Ae disease began on the first of the first RahV, and he

(the Prophet) died on the twelfth of that month.

* Or ^f^^j -fcA-J, or ^5*«^».^ ^%^^, or ».5..^».^ ^X.»^ . The words

jtj-w and jj-w, more rarely j\j^ and jj--/, are also employed to denote

the last day of the month.

w. II. 32



IL THE SENTENCE AND ITS PARTS.

A. THE SENTENCE IN GENERAL.

1. The Parts of the Sentence: the Subject, the Predicate,

and their Complements.

B 112. Every proposition or sentence (^-U*-, plur. ,J-oä., a sum

or total of words) necessarily consists of two parts, a subject and a

predicate. The latter is called by the native grammarians ju-»MoJt

that tvhich leans upon or is supported by {the subject), the attribute

;

the former, aJI ju-..^! that upon which {the attribute) leans, or by

which it is supported, that to which something is attributed. The

relation between them is termed >l.wNI, properly the act of leaning

{one thing against another), then, as a concrete, the relation of

C attribution.

Rem. a. Some grammarians [e.g. Sibaweih], however, call the

subject jumm)! or jU»%moJI, and the predicate aJI j^^»>^Jt.

[Rem. b. An indispensable member of a proposition is called

djLoift (lit. a support), whereas a dispensable member, as, for instance,

the objective complement of a verb, when the suppression thereof

is not detrimental to the meaning, is called AJLci9 (lit. a redundancy).

J) Comp. § 44, c, rem. a.]

113. The subject is either a 7ioun (substantive or expressed

pronoun*), or a pronoun implied in the verb ; the predicate is a noun

(substantive or adjective), a verb [or a preposition with its genitive =

an adverb] ; e.g. ^U juj Zeid is learned ; ^ajj-^ wJt thou art noble;

0>a y J J il

jtaiJt yb <üJt God is the truth; j>jj OU Zeid is dead; OU he is

* [See, however, § 48, yj rem. a.]
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dead (in which last example the pronoun yb is implied in the verb) ; A

[Jä-j UaU Jiere is a man\—Every sentence which begins with the

subject (substantive or pronoun) is called by the Arab grammarians

Aa^-wI aXoa. a nominal sentence. Whether the following predicate

be a noun, or a preposition and the word it governs (jjj-a-«? j^^

attracting and attracted, § 115, and Vol. i. § 355), or a verb, is a

matter of indifference ; OU juj Zeid is dead, is m their eyes a

nominal sentence just as much as^U juj ZUd is learned, or ^ j^j B

j^a^.M.-o-lt ZUd is in the mosque. What characterises a nominal

sentence, according to them, is the absence of a logical copula

expressed by or contained in a finite verb. On the contrary, a

sentence of which the predicate is a verb preceding the subject

^ ^ " ^ " . .

(as juj OU ZHd is dead), or a sentence consisting of a verb which

includes both subject and predicate (as oU he is dead), is called by

them äjjjii 41^». a verbal sentence. The subject of a nominal sentence

is called lj^Ij^)i that tvith which a beginning is made, the incJioative, C

and its predicate j«}.»^) I the enunciative or announcement. The subject
J X Ox

_ _ J Ox

of a verbal sentence is called jj.frU3 1 the agent, and its predicate JääJI

the action or -u^r^.

i xxOjOx
Rem. a. tjüLj-oJ) is, according to the above translation, an

i X xO JOx

elliptical form of expression, for «u Iju^t. Compare Vol. i. § 190,

J 5 X

rem. h
;
[where a similar elliptical expression occurs, viz. j.g^,igJt

JxOjOx J i3x JxO JOx _ J J xOx

and j,^^^ I for 4j ^a^-öJI and «u ^..^^-ouoJI. Likewise ^j^Ja;.».)! to D
JJOxOx JxxOJOx Oxx JxxOJOx

p-qTov is used for <u ^j^yk-ipM, j^aLpJI for AjjAfr j^^Ix^t ^Ae relied

9xxOj OxxOJ
^ ^ lio xOx

upon, ^jZL^ for <ud ,iJjuZ>t%» shared in, and (in later times) ^^Lk^\

for aIu J^j-iljl (§ 133)].

[Rem. b. The difierence between verbal and nominal sentences,

to which the native grammarians attach no small importance, is

properly this, that the former relates an act or event, the latter
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A gives a description of a person or thing, either absolutely, or in the

form of a clause descriptive of state (§ 1 83, a). This is the constant

rule in good old Arabic, unless the desire to emphasize a part of

the sentence be the cause of a change in its position.]

114. The place of the subject both of a nominal and of a verbal

sentence may sometimes be supplied by an entire sentence compounded

of a verb and one of the particles ^1 or U (called ijjjucuoJt o^j^^äJI

B the particles which supply the place of the masdar or nomen verbi,

§ 88) ; as ^«X3 j^ \yoyaJ ^J) it is good for you that ye should fast

or to fast (l^-e^-Aj jjt =^0^3-«) ; ^^^-^^ O^ ^^t^^^ it 2)leased me

that thou wentest out, or thy going out pleased me (c-s».jä. ^I =

^iJL».jjÄ.)
;
^'^^)t wnj^U U Jib thou hast long been hostile to

el- Islam (cJiU U = iUbUi).

[Rem. Instead of a sentence compounded with ^1, sometimes

Q an oratio directa is used, as dtp ^t ^j^ j^ j^juaujü %.^^

thy hearing of the little Ma^addl is better than thy seeing him;

lj->^l 0>^' O' L>* J^ \H}3 03^^ ^5-^^ /<^^' '^y beiyig wezlr is

ui < i ^i OJO JO J %^^

better than my being hnlr ; ^^ ^3t w«.»-t ^^y-i^ w4Xa»Jt ik>^
, , ' t^ i

IJL5 y^j^ 15^^ O' ^''^^ that the breach offaith proceeds from them
0^ i £ X XX

pleases me better than that it should proceed from us ; aJI j«j-»>t JUi

^-Jt j-N**»J \^\ sj^ iJt «,,«A»>t and, said he, rather will I march

towards him than that he should march towards me; and in the

D predicate latA.*».« l-j-^^
j^.5*^ 3' J^^' >*^ ^-o^ >i^t >«>^t jtj^ J^5

sleeping hardly at all, his principal object being to obtain his blood-

revenge, or to meet an ironclad warrior {Hamäsa, p. 245). D. G.]

115. The predicate may be, as mentioned in § 113, a preposition
^ Oio 0, ... ^ yO 00 ,

with its genitive; as jk^,A»^\ ^9 jjtj Zeid is in the mosque; ^jJs. j,jj

ii J , X xg

Zeid is with thee or in thy house; 4JJ »>a*J we are God's; ,j-o 01

, a ßO ooxw-»x
ij-j5>tÄ)l / am one of those who speak the truth; ^i ^^At / owe
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e t

some money (lit. upon Tne there is a debt, see § 59, c) ;
4-Uäj ^jt *iAj A

thou mayest do it (lit. it is to thee that thou do it). When the subject

is placed first, these are nominal sentences (§ 113); but when the

predicate precedes it, their nature is doubtful, most grammarians

holding them to be transposed nominal sentences (in which case

^^^ in jjj^ ^^ is a j^j^slc j^ or predicate placed in front, and

^^ ii jÄ,yo Iju^ or subject placed behind), whilst others regard them

as being in reality verbal sentences, with the verb suppressed (so that

j^^JU is equivalent to ^^^ ^a^!^ there rests upon me, and siH> is the B

J.äU or subject of this suppressed verb). A sentence, of which the

predicate is a preposition with a genitive indicating a place, is called

by the Arabs d^ji» aA^a. a local sentence (see Vol. i. § 221, rem. a)
;

and if the genitive indicates any other relation but that of place, it is

said to be AjjijJsJI j^^a»-^ ^j^«^ a^<^ f* sentence which runs the course,

ov follows the analogy, of a local sentence. As, however, the expression

^-5p9 is often used in the general sense of jj^a^j jl». (§ 113), any C
sentence commencing with a preposition and its genitive as the

predicate may be called A^ji» ^-©ä. (see § 127, a).

[Rem. The difference in signification between those sentences

in which the predicate and those in which the subject precedes lies

in the fact, that the logical emphasis always falls on that part of

the sentence that is put in the second place (comp. § 36, rem. h)
\

j^a».iM^t ^-S juj Zeid is in the mosque (not elsewhere), but ^-i

juj jLai>....^t m the mosque is Zeid {not any one else)!\ -D

116. When the predicate is a preposition with its genitive [or an

adverb], and the subject is an indefinite substantive, or a sentence

compounded of o' ^i^d a finite verb (§ 114), the predicate must
J ^ X X

necessarily be put first ; as Jä.j ^jut a man is ivith thee or in thy
oi^ Ota S) to jy^o^Oi^y

house; d\j^\ jtjJt ^ a woman is in the house; aXjJo ^\ ^ thou

mayest do it; and not Jjut \}^j, jtjJI j«* «'j-«', ^ aJLäaJ ^I.

Unless the indefinite substantive be accompanied by an adjective,
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A expressed or implied, wlien either order is admissible ; as J^j {^JJS'
9 ^ e r, ^ J y

jirijt^y or \^<X^ j^j^ \}^j^ ^^ noble man is with me or in my Jiouse

;

y J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J

^}t^j ti^x^, or lijüc
^J-^»•J, there is a little man, or a mean-looking

^ J -- J ^ ^ J y

fellow
( J-^»-J =jt»-^ J^-j or j-ji». J^j) y^ith us or at our house—[or

unless the sentence expresses a wish, when the indefinite subject comes

first ; as »iUXt jbI^^, jujJ J-;^ (§ 127, e). In case of inversion, the

subject must be defined by the article, as ^^iLJI »iXJU, JtiV ^ßl

B 117. This inversion of subject and predicate also necessarily

takes place in a nominal sentence : (a) when the t ju*.« comprises a

pronoun which refers to a word in the j-*»-, as Vj^j-ä. ^j^ ^JU w/iat

aw ^^^ loves fills (or satisfies) it, ly-Ä-U» jtjJt j^3 /^.s' master (or owner)

is in the house, not ,>5jft ^mo Vj-j-ä., j'jJI j^ Ivaä.I,ö
; (ß) when the

e^ ^ ^ i ^ ^
yut ui 0^ w*<» " a

\j>2^ is restricted by U-iJ or ^)!, as juj jljJI ^^ LoJl only ZVid is in

the house, juj *^t j\j^\ ^ U ^Aere is no one hut Zeid in the house,

C tjLoÄ.t cLUt "n)! U U i«7^ /in^v^ nothing {to do) hat to follow 'Ahmbd

{Muhammad), not jtjJt ^^ juj U->t, which would mean Z'^ic? is

5 X X

0«/?/ m ^^^ house [comp. §§ 115, rem., 185]; (y) when the j-j». is an
xOcOx xlx 90xx0£

interrogative, as CUJt jj^ ?/;äö ötr^ thou? tjjb U i«;Äo^^ «5 this! juij jj-»l

X X 5 X

luhere is Zeid? ^j^^ ^'^ how is 'Amr?
a

Rem. a. With the particle ^)l under ß we find occasional
x6xx tS Oxx OO^^' xxOjJdü<<0x w dx »»X XX

exceptions ; as «iUXe '^ t Jjbj ^o^-^U .^a^J;-; jmoJ t JU "n)! Jjk w»; LJ
J W X JOj^

J) iJ>*^ ' ^ ^^^y ^^^^} ^^"^ victory over them he hoped for save through

Thee ? and {on whom) can one rely save on Thee ?

Rem. h. The inversion likewise takes place when a nominal

proposition is preceded by an interrogative or negative particle, the

transposed predicate agreeing with the subject in number*; as

Op J Ml Xfi.

[In the words ^LJ^I 2^\ JilÄjtl (Tab. ii. 1973, 1. 7) A^t has

the sense of a collective : are tJte house of Omeiya wakiiig or sleeping ?

D. G.]
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^'^)L»^I ^\^\l U the two men are not standing; Jva^JI Oy^^^ vJ^' ^

or ^Jl»»pl ^ft^^t, are the men standing ? See § 121.

118. In verbal sentences the subject or agent must always follow

the predicate or verb; as j«o^ oU 'Omar is dead; d^\ oU j-o^

'Omars father (lit. 'Omar, his father) is dead (see ^ 120).

119. When the noun (substantive or pronoun) stands first,

and the verb second, the former is not a J^ti or agent, but a B

or inchoative, of which the latter is the j>^ or enuntiative,

the whole being not a verbal but a nominal sentence (see § 113).

A sentence of this kind, consisting of an inchoative and a complete

verbal sentence, the agent of which is contained in the verb itself

(§ 113), may be called compound; e.g. OU juj Zeid is dead,-

^ OU jjij ; wsX5 01 / have said, where the agent is O in c-sXS.

In such sentences, the pronoun which is contained in the verb takes

the place of, and falls back upon, the noun which stands before the

compound verbal sentence and constitutes its inchoative.—The dif- C

ference between a compound nominal sentence, such as OU juj,

and a verbal one, such as j>^} OU, is this. In the former, the

inchoative is always (tacitly or expressly) contrasted with another

inchoative, having not the same predicate but a different or even

an opposite one ; e.g. ,^^ >«^J ^^«^ J^J Z^id is dead and 'Omar

is alive, = \^^^*^ j-o>^ Ulj Oli^i juj Ut ; w^hereas in the latter, in

which the logical emphasis rests almost solely upon the verb, such a D
contrast of two inchoatives is not admissible. Even when the verb is

put into the background by the emphasis falling Avith specialising or

contrasting force upon some one of its complements, the very fact of

the emphasis so falling at once sets aside all question of a contrast

of the inchoatives; for example: ^>*a;:**J «S^^Jj J'-jA' ^^\ thee we

worship and to thee we cry for help ; vj-^J t j»Ä.tj *^^j joj wJj-o

< ai,a , J , J , J

jj-jijt iJ-jX».^ j.^ Zeid struck ONE man, and 'Omar struck two 7ne7i.
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A 120. Tliose sentences fire also compound, which are composed

of a noun and a nominal sentence or a verbal sentence, consisting

01 a verb and a following noun. For example : o-~^" ^^ ^J
Zeid s sou (lit. ZM, /lis son) is handsome; oyj] oU joj Z^id^s

father is dead; o^\ Jj:5 juj ZMd's h'other has been killed;

w*uXj aJJ i^Bf. jkjj a letter has been brought to Z^id (lit. Zeid,

there has been a coming to him with a letter). In compound sentences

of this sort, there is appended to the subject of the nominal or verbal

B sentence, which occupies the place of the j^, a pronominal suffix,

called iajljJl, tlie binder or connecter, which represents, and falls back
6

upon, the noun forming the \jS^. Such a sentence is said by the

grammarians to be O-^v^j Oti aA^o^», a sentence with two faces or

aspects, because, as a whole, it partakes both of the nominal and the

verbal nature.

Rem. a. The pronominal suffix is sometimes omitted in cases in

C which the sense is perfectly clear without it; Bj^^^jJ^ O^y^ O-»*^'

the ghee is (at the rate of) two manäs for a dirham ; ^^Jl..*..t jXJ I j-Jl
• XX

tf xO
^ ^

_
XXX

l^j3 the wheat is (at tlie rate of) sixty dirhams per kurr ; i.e. 0^3^

two manäs of it, aj^ jXJt the kurr of it.

Rem. h. A pronominal äjIj is not required when the j-**. is

P XX J

X) wider or more general in its signification than the \jS^ ; as
J i a >o xo öox ^^
^a-pt j^ jJij What an excellent man Zeid is I Nor when the

»XX0J Oxx Jl>l><>dJ
tjCU« and J.*«»

are perfectly identical in meaning ; as 4JÜt .AJa.'*

Ox
^ ^ ^ JtL<0CSx|xOx

^-*«*»». m^/ utterance (is), God is my sufficiency ; aJUI '^t aJI 's) iJ^

what I say (is), There is no god hut God.

121. (a) If a sentence consists of a verbal adjective occupying

the first place, and a noun occupying the second, it may be regarded

as a verbal sentence, the verbal adjective being looked upon as a verb
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and the noun as its agent. E.g. ».^ ^ j-j-?*- the Banü Lihh are A

skilled (in augtmj)
;
^o^lu j^UI ju^ O**»^ j»??**^ ö^^^^ ^ö ive o,re better

#^aw ^0?^ iT? ^^^ opinion of men (where, according to the analysis of

the grammarians, j-j.*Ä. and j-j». are the tju--«, and^ and O-si^ are

each a >^ÄJ I Ju*^« ^l-^» ^J^li or a^e??^ supplying the place of the habar)
;

ji^ 4^*^ ^jl>ä juj Zeid's slave is beating 'Omar (where JÖ*^ is

the J»fcÜ of w^jUs) ; a^'^U ^>*»»aJI juj ^^'^e^ there came to me ZMd, B

whose slave is handsome.—(b) The same is necessarily the case, when

the verbal adjective is preceded by an interrogative or negative

particle, and put in the singular, without regard to the number of

. . 00" "i 0"""
the following noun. E.g. jljj ^I5t is Zeid standing'^ jUA A-.Ali U

" " "

, "" 0" " S- " "0 i 00"
Hind IS not going away (where ^15 and a^aI^ are the IJu^^, and juj

X ^ 0>o ^ " , it ^ " i " iM lO ""i-

and jUA are each aj-oUt j^-«^ ^U J^li)
;
J^a-jJI ^o^^^t ctr^ ^^e ??2e?z q

" i V) lO r"'- " !""(

standing 1 CS^^j^^ vo^^^ ^-^ ^he two men are not standing; ^I5t
" J " "i ""

jUij dt^t are Zeid's parents sta7iding? (where ^15 is a transposed

0" " i " ,f. ^ " 0" S. " " i "J"0J0"0"
j-fÄ., dtj-»! its J^U, and juj a transposed tju^) ; ^3-0 w^^j-a« Jjb

J " ^ e- " ^ J i " 3 I""

are thy sons beaten^ (where wJjj^-äuc is the tju^^, and ^ a w^U
^ X 0^ u> " " it " " " "

j-*aLJt ju%«,4 3U J^li or deputy-agent supplying the place of the j^).
3 \ ^ " m- " " oi "t

Similarly : ^«jA^jJ b j<Xv^t jj^ c^t w-*^tjt art thou going to forsake D
" ioi ^ 0" ^ " St " "

/* ' 1

my gods, Abraham 1 U^l j^jc^äj ot^ U j^M^. my two friends,

30^" f " 3 30t 3e-

ye do not keep your compact with me; aj c-sajj Sjs-^ ^^\ J.a*-i^t

W ><>" " " "30"
will ye fulfil a promise on which I relied^ T^j^^ ^Sjs- ^^) j^
" a to

3^1 thy enemies are not in play, so do thou leave off play (where
" jO " """"OiO""

6*^ j^ ^ o'^J U, i.e. ^j^\ ^j\j U). But if the verbal adjective agrees

with the following noun in number, the sentence is regarded as

" 3 vi >0 ^ r"^ ,

nominal
; e.g. O'^^y O^-*^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^<^ ^^^ standing (where

w. II. 33
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A ^1^15 is a jbjJLc j^ and C)*^Xa^ji^ a j^y^ Iju^). See § 117,

rem. 6.

Rem. In the case of a singular noun, as jj^j ^151, a double

^^ e^ ^ ^ J 0,

analysis is possible ;^lä may be regarded as a tjCU«, of which juj

is the j«*aJ t jum^ ^Lj JUU, and this is the preferable view ; or

^15 may be regarded as a transposed j-^, of which jl;J is the

C X xO J

B transposed 1,

122. The Arabic language, like the Hebrew and Syriac, has

no abstract or substantive verb to unite the predicate with the subject

of a nominal sentence, for O^ i^ ^^o^ ^^ abstract verb, but, like all

other verbs, an attributive, ascribing to the subject the attribute of

existence. Consequently its predicate is put, not in the nominative,

but in the adverbial accusative (§ 41). The same remark naturally

C applies to the oil» Ot^t (§ 42).

123. If a definite noun (substantive or pronoun) and an indefinite

adjective are placed in juxtaposition, the very fact of the former being

defined (no matter in what way) and the latter undefined, shows that

the latter is the predicate of the former, and that the two together

form a complete nominal sentence ; for an adjective which is appended

to a noun as a mere descriptive epithet, and forms along with it only

one part (either subject or predicate) of a sentence, must be defined

^ ' * * "*

D according to the nature of the noun. E.g. u^j^ "--^^ Joseph (is)

J J jp

sick, cÄj-* jjlJacLJt the sultan (is) sick, u^j^ <^^ ^^> Joseph's5x£ ., , , J

father (is) sick, u^j"^ i^^ my father (is) sick, u^j-^ >* ^^ (is) sick,

sjAi^ tJ*A this man (is) sick ; whereas j^/ajj^^t IJjb would mean either

this (is) the sick (man) or this sick (man), and u^j^^ ^CfcJLJ! the

sick sultan.

124. When both subject and predicate are defined, the pronoun

of the third person is frequently inserted between them (see § 129),
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to prevent any possibility of the predicate being taken for a mere A

apposition. This is done even when the subject is a pronoun of the

first or second person. For example: j^yt^\ l5^' ^ ^^ ^^^ *^

the living, the self-subsisting ,
JUiJtj S^-oiJI yb aJJI God is the life

and the truth, py^^ >* j^^^' ^^^^ {only true) wealth is contentment,

jUl ^^dj j^ ^^jl these are fuel for the fire, Ot yb Jä^I «iU^ that

^3\iivii0^3yt- 3 vi lO ^ 3 ifi

man is I, >^\ vj^' >* ^^ I am the Lord thy God, JkJj-tJl ^ Ut B

S^jja^Mj JiaJlj / a?/^ #Äö way and the truth and the life, Ul ^a ,j-«

who am /*.? [The insertion of this pronoun takes place also fre-

quently, when the predicate is a comparative, as 0-* J-^' >* ^j

^^^ft ^^«0? is more excellent than Äm7\] This interposed pronoun,

which is equally common in the other Semitic languages, is called by
^0*0 3 ^ 3 ^9f

the grammarians J-aaJI j-j-o-o [or simply J-aaJI] the pronoun of

S. ^ ^6 3 0-'^ < a^ 3 X

separation (between the tju^ and thej-jÄ»), 3^^«.»^ I j'^o-o [or simply C

ilo-jül] ^Äe pronoun which serves as a prop or support (to the sentence),

3 ^ < vi ^

or simply 4-«UjJt the prop or support.

125. In the case of a definite subject in the accusative after

Si vi f- ^6iO 3 X

Ol' O'j ötc. (§ 36), the J«-ÄAJt ^-o-o is not required, because the

predicate is sufficiently marked as such by its remaining in the
yl.; 3 X y vi lO vi

nominative, as iJtlj wJU aAJI ,jt -yeH/^ (töö^ is one of three ; whereas D

a mere apposition would be in the same case as the subject, viz. the

accusative. A pronoun may, however, be inserted, provided it be of
vi

the same person as the substantive or pronoun after ^\, etc. ; as

jlj-äJl jb j^ 5|Ä.'N)I ^1 verily the world to come is the everlasting

* [This insertion of the pronoun of the 3d person after the

pronouns of the 1st and 2d person, is post-classical; comp. Fleischer,

Kl Sehr. i. 588 seq.]
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A abode, ^^UjJt oJt ^\ Tftoa art the bounteous giver, >iXjj lit ^A 1 am
it

thy Lord. Very often the predicate after ^jt, etc., is introduced,

for the sake of greater distinctness, by the particle J (§ 36), as

j^UJt ^Ac J-oi ^JJ aJJI ^I verily God is good towards men; and

even here the pronoun may be introduced after J, as ^ aJJI ^Jt

^^*j^a*JI J-ijjOl verily God is the mighty, the wise ; i^^a-aaJI ^ tjjb ^f

JiaJI verily this is the true narrative.

Si

B Rem. The noun governed by ^t, etc., is not regarded by the

t- ^ ^ J ul J

Arab grammarians as a IjJm-o, but as the ^1 ^«--'t, the noun of^inna^

etc. See § 36, rem. a.

126. When both the subject and the predicate of a nominal

sentence are indefinite, but the former consists of several words, no

doubt can arise as to whether they form a complete sentence or only a

part of one, because the subject, being cut off by the words annexed

Q to it, cannot possibly form any one portion of the sentence (subject or

predicate) in connexion with the noun which is separated from it by

these words. For example : ly*^ a5jlo ,j-c j^ S^aä^j ^jja« J^9

^^>t kind words and forgiveness are better than alms followed by
J Oy y Oe. Oy < y OJ y Oy e. i tj y t- yy

i7ijury ;
^9^^c\ ^^ a^^Jla jJ-« j^ 'aj^yt A-6^)J and verily a female

slave who believes is better than an idolatress, even when she (the latter)

pleases you {more).

J)
127. The inchoative or subject of a nominal sentence cannot,

according to the Arab grammarians, consist of an indefinite noun*,

* Indefinite {^jS^) is here to be taken in the sense [not only of not

being defined by the article or the genitive of a defined word, but

even] of not having a genitive after it, for such phrases as jj c^-o^

\J^}i ^ pious action or good work adorns {a man), j-ja, äelw Jjcft

j^ v.^1 S^Lft ^^ an hour's justice is better than a thousand months^
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or one which is not qualified by an adjective, or an expression equi- A

valent to an adjective (as lijO^^i^X)! jj^ J^g there is a man of the

^ i ^

noble with us, =^^j.^ J^j ^^^ noble man) ; except in certain cases, of

which the following are the most important.

{a) When the sentence is of the class called ^j^^ a^k»äJ'

(taking this term in its widest sense, § 115 at the end), and (a) the
J ^ ul fO

predicate is placed first, as Jä-j j'jJt ,^ there is a man in the house,

?^J^ LS^b ^^***-* under my head there is a saddle, 6j.^ juj ju^ tJiei^e B

is a leopard in Zeld's possession ; or (/5) the subject is preceded by an

interrogative or negative particle, as dlj^t ^1 jt jjl ^ J«»-j' is there

a man in the house, or a woman? jijJI ^ ,jl**»Jl J.A is thet'e any

person in the house 1^'^ ^J^ J.A is there a young mail among you'?

jtjJI j-i j»Ä.t U the7^e is no one in the house, W jJä. U we have no

friend, ^^ j^ jc».t U there is no one better than thou art. C

(b) When the subject is preceded by the affirmative J ;
as

>i»x J XX

^15 J.».jJ certainly there is a man standing.

(c) When the subject is a diminutive, because the substantive
Ö X Ox

then includes the idea of the adjective »a^o small, or j-ja». co;i-

J X Ox X X J d

worship, ^Jdfc ^< '^) *iU^ one ^-i^e ^/iee cannot he mean, are quite J)

admissible, and yet the governing noun is indefinite, according to § 92.

The inchoative may, however, be an indefinite verbal noun, provided

that it retains the government of the verb from which it is derived
;

5 X Ox 0>ö öxOx Oxxx J ^ ei-

e.g. j>^ j-ip^^ t 15^ ^^j a desire to do good is good, ajjlo ^1.5^^*^ j^ol

ÖXXX xOj Ox 00 XX

a5jud jXi^ y^ i^ir^J ^^ orc?er vjhat is right is an alms and to prohibit

what is wrong is an alms. In both these cases, however, there is

Ox
evidently a sort of partial determination [i.^n^-r-^ '' ; comp. § 75,

footnote].
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^ ^ 90 y J

A tempt ible ; as bju^ J^H^g ^Ä^^ e« a mannikln (or a mean fellow) at

our house (see § 116).

{d) When the subject is a noun of a general signification, such
S S S 9
ut i ^ ut J ^ J J y ui J a J

as Jb£3 «//; as jjU JÄ all perish ; O^^ ^J^ all die ; because ^J^

is here equivalent to ^^UJI JÄ «// mankind, or j>ä.1 ^Jä gv^ry 072^,

and is therefore virtually definite (see § 82, a).

B {e) When the sentence expresses a wish or prayer ; as ^©^jJ^ ji%^

peace he upon you ! j^p Jjj woe to Zeid

!

{/) When the subject is a word which contains the conditional

meaning of the particle oj (/*> such as jj-« (§ 6) ; e.g. «uuo^t^^ ,j-«

if any one gets up, I ivill get up with him.

{g) When the subject is preceded by the JUJI ^Ij or waw

which introduces a circumstantial clause (§ 183), or by the conjunction

C *^3^ if ^^^^' or by the s!>aJt ^^ [§ 187] ; as J<^ d^\ jcs^p^Jj ^>^

JjU> j^ dij-o j^jÄÄ-t JljOte,.« Ij^j w^ ti^avelled by night, after a star

had already shone out, hut from the moment thy face appeared, its

light obscured emry shining star (Jjl-w in rhyme for Jjtw) ;
'nJ^

X ij xOCxOxO^
dJub <r> J.^ L^^J*^ jM^uet ^6'ö;*ß i# ?io^ ybr patience, every lover would
? X ^"^ X X

a >a OOyy öOx X XX _

c?2e; JaAjJI j^i j-jÄi j-jft w-Ai ol i^ ^ ^^'^^ <^^^ departs (i.e. if a chief-

tain dies), the7^e is a wild ass (another chieftain) {71 the ttihe.

J) (h) When the subject is the answer to a question, its predicate
X X Ox

being suppressed ; as when one asks ^juc ^^ ivho is in thy house ?

J X ^

and receives the reply, J^j a man, seil, j^jut.

(2) When the subject is an adjective, agreeing with and taking
X OOx 5cj

the place of a suppressed substantive ; as jilÄ ^y^ j^ \^^ a
o

believer is better than an unbeliever, i.e. v>^^ J^j a believing man.

(j) When the subject is connected with another subject, which is
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definite or accompanied by an adjective
;
as o^-o^^^ J''^;3 ^J Z^id A

and a man are standing ;
jtjJt ^ J^j3 ^^-otj-o^ <^^ Thnimite and

{another) man are in the house, where ^i»^ ^jtrt-*^ >»' (p- 260, note)

or ^o-^^ J«»-^ (above, /) ;
jtjJt ^i a-^jjJ» Slj-^t^ Jä-j r^ ?w«?2 «7?c? a

tall woman are in the house.

[(^) "When two or more indefinite subjects are put together anti-

thetically or synthetically, as l.ijJ^ J>yi3 W J^^i one day is for us, B

another against us; J 15 jb^3^—J 15 j»^^^ some say—others say.

(l) When the subject is in the accusa,tive after ,jt, jjl, etc. (§ 36),

as wJajj v^i <*-«i'^:l O^ '^'^^ O! ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^'o//* and a fox for

companions^

In all these different sorts of sentences, there can be no doubt that

the words form a complete sentence, and not merely a part of one.

Rem. a. The subject may also be indefinite in some cases in Q
y ^^ y

which a strong emphasis rests upon it ; as ^ Ae^. tijr' something

^ f ^ <i y ^

has brought thee, meaning ^L Asf^ ^y9t^^ tisr* something great or

important, or equivalent to «^-w ^)t ^ sla. U nothing has brought

thee but a thing (of importance) ; *Z-,^^Sj Sjaj an ox has spoken !

Rem. b. European grammarians have often erred in their

analysis of the phrase ^J-j^o-^. j-j»cii in the Kor'än, xii. 18, s:^^^ ^ j)

Jwji^Ä. j-j-<ai \j^\ ^^*»»ÄJt ^^. This they have translated either nay,

your minds have made a thing seem pleasant unto you {and ye have

done it), but patience is becoming ; or mais la patience vaut mieux ;

or ergo pati (^:)a^ien<em esse) pulchrum est ; according to which

00 ^ t- ^ y 3 Cx Oxx
translations jM«o would be an indefinite tju^i« and ^^pi^, itsj.^.

Still worse is it to regard the words as an exhortation, therefore—
becoming patience ! {also—geziemende Geduld I), which would neces-

sarily be ^Ijo^ t^^ (§ 35). The Arab commentators are right

Oxx Odx OCX

in regarding the words either as a compound j-jä., i.e. j^f^ iSj^^
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^jofc cnul therefore my hiLsiness (or duty) is (to show) becoming

patiencCy or as a compound IjCij-o, i.e. (JJLo!) J^-oj^-I ^J.pefc ^-^^

aiid therefore (to show) becoming patience is more seemly. The

former of these two views seems to be the preferable one. [Comp.

Sibaw. i. \ri.]

Loa)

[Rem. c. In such sentences as U^^l ^J«*5
^^JLäJI j^JJ ^!

c.yu verily
J
before to-day the staff was struck for an intelligent

. .
.-'*::*'

ß man (i.e. he, being heedless, has been called to attention)
; ^5 Q^^

sJl^^ i^ j^^j^ to and before now ye have been remiss with regard

to Joseph ; ««J^j-J to \jS'^ and to-morrow ye will see me, to is not

pleonastic, as it has been called by some scholars, but forms with

the following verbal clause the subject of a nominal sentence of the

class mentioned under a. Comp. Fleischer, Kl. Sehr. i. 479, ii.

390 seq.f where many examples are given. D. G.]

Q 128. When both subject and predicate are definite, but the

former consists of several words, it is also clear, without the insertion

of the J-aÄJ I jfo^, that the words form a complete sentence ; as

J X Oa> yj 'a

jb*^^\ <süJI jUft OtJJ^' ^^^ (only true) religion in God's sight is

el- Islam ; CClJt a.^». ^J.t^.^ aXM J-ja*^ ^ ^^\y^\ ^^slaXj sj^^S J^
' ' " ^ * ^

.

JjU-j ä^ the likeness of those who expend their wealth in the path

(or cause) of God, (is) the likeness of a grain of corn which produces

D seven ears.

129. The yJ-oiJI j-j^-o is also not rarely omitted in sentences in

which both subject and predicate are definite, but the former consists

of only one word ; as aJU) Jy^j Jt-OiS^-« Muhammad is the apostle of

God; aJJI ^3 j-U 'All is the friend of God ; ^,fJajü\ j^S >tXi^

this is the. great felicity (§l-Kor'än, ch. ix. 90, but in verse 73 we read
J x0<O J 6 ybtO X J X I

^^q-JaaOt j^\ >A ^3). Here a doubt might at first arise, as to

whether these words form a complete sentence, or merely the compound
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subject of one ; in which case we must only excamine whether tlie A
words that follow can be taken as their predicate, without doing

violence to sense and grammar, or not.

130. From the JmoäJ I j-v©-^, ov pronoun of separation, must be

carefully distinguished the pronoun which is appended to the subject

to give it emphasis and contrast it with another subject (*>->£»U I j-^-o^

ju^^JI jl) ; as w-^*-^31 ys IJcA O^ ^ii^s ^'^^^ ^^ reason ; O^ C>\

^ju^ ,j^ j^aiJ t yb tjjb (/this ^e ^Äß truthfrom Thee; ^^.(X^-o^ ^ O^ ^
^ J 0,0 J J

juaJI ^ the Muslims (and not slaves or mercenaries) formed the

army; ,j>^lJaJt^oA tjJl^s 0^3 ^^^^ trey we)'e the doers of wrong.—
This pronoun is also frequently appended (as in the other Semitic

languages) to a pronomxinal suffix in any case, to give it emphasis

[comp. § 139, rem. a] ; e.g. ^^r^^ w*->5jJI c-Jl wv.;^ thou art the

watcher over them; Uw o-Ä-t Jjl^ '^t 3.A «sut^ O^^ his opinion was

#Äa# ?iO 072^ should take anything ; Ja^M IJ^a jJ.^ Ul j«.j-j-a3 jJ>jU

where then is my sÄöire of this booty "^

O-**"^ ^"^ w)UÖt tjjb ^;^ ?^te^

is this book'} Ours; ^> ,j-« l<>J^Jt l^»-^*^ ^-^ ^«^/«a^ prevented you ^^t7o

from doing that'} ^^33 '^^'* ^^^ c^^' ^-^^ Oj"-* O! ^f ^^^^^ thinkest

that I Äat^g ^655 wealth and (fewer) children than thou ; and more

rarely to a noun in the accusative, as O^^Ut jgS^ <^y> UAaa-j and

we made his offspring the survivors. The emphatic J is sometimes
y Q >o 3 yy üi i

prefixed to it, as jj>;oJl-aJi ^jst^^ l^ O' {/* we be the righteous. D

[Rem. In the preceding quotations from the Kor'än some read

(JaJt 31A, ^^^UaJt^^, tjJj3 ^)U *iU^ J>st 01, taking these words

as nominal sentences, which form in the first and second case the

predicate of (jl£», in the third the second object of ^^tj, just as in

^Ä <i y y 3 ^ y 2» 3 i

«^JLu j»^ 3A Ijuj ^>iil, / ^/im^ .^eic? is better than thou art, the

words siU^ j«jÄ. jjA are the second object of ^^>i^.]

w. II. 34
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A 131. If, however, in a nominal sentence, a more precise indication

of time and mood be necessary, the Arabs use for this purpose O^
or one of its ''sisters" (§§ 41, 42). The imperfect o>^ ^^^ ^^ ^'^^^

case the usual meanings of the imperfect (§ 8) : whilst the perfect O^
admits of four significations ; viz. (a) of the historical tense or Greek

aorist (§ 1, (t), in which case it has, according to the Arab gram-

marians, the sense of jlo to become ; (b) of the actual perfect (§ \, b)

;

J ) ^ y *•

(c) of the actual imperfect, as it were a shortening of 0>^ ü^'
B which also occasionally occurs {§ 9) ; and (d) sometimes, especially

in the Koran, of the present, but only by giving a peculiar turn to

its use as a perfect {Jkas become by nature, irkf^vKo), as (J^ *^' O!

\^i^ j,^.As. verily God is a watcher over you (Sura iv. 1). The perfect

C)^ expresses the present in particular after the negative particle U,

and the interrogative particles, such as I ; e.g. iSj^ ^J^»- O'^ ^

A:!^^ O^ L^jJ' ÄJ^-sJ jj>Öj ^*^ {^^16 Koran) is not a stm'y invented

C (by Muhammad), but a confirmation of what (i.e. of the sacred writings

which) preceded it; ,j-jäjU. ^)I IA3JÄ.JU O^^o-^ O^ ^ ^^y cannot

enter them (lit. it is not to them that they should enter them) but with

fear ; <UJI ^^b N)l ^j^^^ jjl ^^^.»AJ o^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^<^^ belieiDe except

by the permission of God ; ^h-ÄJ jA <jl^ U he is not {the man) to

a 3 y y y J 3vt >0 y y y

do us any harm; ^^^^li«-»J ^-j-aJ «UJt o^^ ^-^ ^^^ ^^ incapable of

letting—lit. is not {the one) to let—your belief perish (i.e. go un-
OJd J y y y 6 y OS- t ^ y y w y y t

D rewarded)
; ^o-t^ c^j ^5^1 W*"j' O' W^^^ j^UU jjlÄt {5 it a

wonder to men that We have made a revelation to one of them ?

132. The subject of a sentence is frequently not specified, either

because we do not know it, or do not choose to mention it. We have,

however, the option of expressing ourselves either pei'sonally, by such

forms as one says, they say, people say, Germ, man sagt, Fr. on dit ; or

impersonally, either by means of the passive voice, as it is said. Germ.

es wird gesagt, or of the active voice, as it rains, Germ, es regnet, Fr.
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il pleiit. The Arabs too express themselves in both ways (with the A
restriction stated in § 133, rem. h). If they wish to use the personal

form, they employ {a) the third person sing. masc. of the verb with

its own nomen agentis, defined or undefined by the article ; as

^15 J 15 one said, vJjIaJI J15 id. (lit. he who, or every one wlw, was
} ^^ bio J J

in a position to say, said)
;

^JjIaJ I J^aj one says, is wont to say

(lit. every one who is in, or gets into, a position to say, says). The

determination of the singular subject by the article expresses in such

cases a distributive totality, (h) If the undefined subject is one of a

number of persons who are known to us, the suffix pronoun of the B
third person plural is annexed to the nomen agentis to indicate these

persons ; as ^«^^515 Jll one of them said, (c) If there be several

indefinite subjects, the third pers. plur. masc. of the verb may be

used, as tjJlS they say, ^ytr^j they think; but it is more usual to

employ the verb in the singular and its nomen agentis, defined or

undefined by the article, in the plural, as (J>^^^ J^^ ^^^^ said;

^3 0-* O-**»*"' ^-*^ ^^ ^j^xxX^)\ %.i^ U no one has ever heard

anything more beautiful than this (lit. those who can hear have never C

heard etc.).

Rem. a. Instead of the nomen agentis, defined or undefined,

such words as
^J-ä-j

a man, Slj-ot a woman, and the like, are

occasionally used, with or without the article (compare 1 Sam.

ix. 9); as J^j JIS - J515 Jl5, J^jjt J^aj^ J^U3t J^ij, etc.

X

For the nomen agentis with the plural sufiix, the word t^jASu

OJJÖX XX OJJo'X XX
a part, some one, is often employed, as ^«^-aäj ^15 =^,^1^5 11 J IS. D

[Rem. b. A peculiar manner of expressing the general terms

som,ebody, something, certain ones, etc. is to use the relative pronouns
Ox x^ xxxOxxO£Oxxxx
jj^ and U with repetition of the verb, as JjJ ^^ I^JLaI ^j-« clPj

there came down from its inhabitants who came down, i.e. some of
X OS X X «g

them ; ^^JlJatl Lo ^A^s-\ he gave me what he gave me, i.e. much, or

little^i or something between the two, according to circumstances. It
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A is specially employed j-JbCJl^ ^.»KtIJU to magnify and multiple/,

it' an impression of something important or mysterious is to be

conveyed, e.g. Kor'än liii. IG .^^t^j Lc 5jju-.JI ^.<t>^j 3t when that

covered the sidra-tree which covered it, i.e. hosts of adoring angels.^

133. If the impersonal form of expression is to be employed, the

Arabs use the third person sing. masc. of the passive voice, whether

of a transitive or of an intransitive verb, [which, however, may never

B be used absolutely like the Latin itur, fletiu-] ; as ^«AaJL» w^^^ it

has been written, it is ivritten with the writing reed; J!/*^^ ^^\j-^

there was a travelling, they travelled towards 'Irak; dui sJdSÄ.\ it

has been disputed, there has been a dispute about it ; tjujlw ^U-^ U-^j

Ox i J

there is vehement thirst felt, they thirst vehemently ; joj-^ j-« t/wre

was a passing by Zhd ; ^oiri:^^ Jp' ct revelation was made to them;

yj aJx (^^^ he fainted (lit. thei^e was a covering thrown over him,

comp, ^^yrin), whence A,J.fr |^^s»oJ' the person in a faint, fern.

X Dx X w ^ * xOx ^
^ ^ xOxxJiSO xflx

ly-wU j^.i»Ä.oJt (in later times incorrectly l^J^ 2^Jlsl^\, and, without

vt xOx J 2 X 0x

the preposition [§ 113, rem.], ^^^i^l, fem. a^ä^I). [Similarly

X X J

dju ^^ iaiw A^ repented (lit. #Ä^7-t^ i^t*^ a falling upon his hand), and

X OJOxxJ ^ xOxi^dx JxxiSx
hence oju j^ J^^a-«^ ^a he is repenting; l^^ j^,5V^' S^ä-uJI #Äg

öOxxJxOJOx xOxx
forbidde?i tree ; .jr^ri^ ^«*^^' ^/«^ benefited ones ; ^^ ^^^j^ *V^e ?^ö^5

D /^i^ a/^ orpJmn, or c^ 2(;26/oz^.] Verbs thus used are always of the

masculine gender, which the Arabs frequently employ where we should

use the neuter. The neuter plural of adjectives and nomina agentis

and patientis is, however, always expressed by the feminine plur. san.

J X X X Ox ^ J X Ox

or the plur. fract. ; as Ol^*»»aJI beautiful things (not ^jl**oJt, which

J X Wj3 X X J viut X

means handsome persons), oUJsJt good {things not ^^.»-JaJI, which
^ X JO xOx

^ _ J X xOx

means ^ooc? ?we?^), Ot^^^-^^oJl existing things, oUa-I^Jt necessary things,

J X jOx J r" ^ a ^ J X xOx

Ol-iCo-^t jt?055«6/e things, jcSljc^l afflictions, calamities, wstt^Jt exciting
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causes (from w.tb), fjt^^t hmdra7ices (from f^U). [The sing. fem. A

must be used for the neuter of the numerals, as ^t^*^ three things

or qualities, and may be used for that of the pronouns, as dJJb these

things.'\

Rem. «. The passive of directly transitive verbs may be used

either personally or impersonally ; as w-.^*^ it {a hook or letter^ was

written^ and the act of writing was 'performed. In the former case, B
the direct object or accusative of the active voice [or the sentence

that supplies its place, § 23, rem. c] becomes the subject of the

passive (^J^U3t ^Ia^ ^15) ; in the latter, according to the Arab

grammarians, the subject is the nomen actionis of the verb itself,

which, however, can only be used if qualified, as will be seen

hereafter ; so that, according to their view, the impersonal passive

becomes really personal. If a passive, which is, according to our

ideas, impersonal, governs an object by means of a preposition (as

aJL^ lj-^), this object becomes virtually the subject of the passive Q

voice, just as it was virtually the object of the active, and con-

sequently if the nomen actionis be expressed along with it, it must

be put in the accusative; as lj«w aJI j.w (not j«j*j), from the active

lj«j*.> aJI jU he journeyed to him, (a joui'neying). In either case,

—

whether the passive be personal or impersonal,—it is ^»**»j ^ U
aXcXs, an act of which the agents i.e. the acting person, is not named

(Vol. i. § 74, rem.), not even by means of a preposition, as with us

(for the subject of the passive voice is, as we have said above,
9 J X

_

merely the <u ^J^äa^ or object of the active voice*, converted into
j)

the subject, and so J^UJI ^lÄ^^Ü, or J^UJI wjI^ ^^^, ^U
J^lÄJt ^^c, supiilying the place of the agent). If the agent is to be

* The Aj JjÄÄ^, or object, may be either ^j-^ piire, i.e. the

accusative, or r-^ij-^ j^ impure, i.e. a preposition with the genitive
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B

named, the active voice must be used*.—As stated in § 26, 6, rem. 6,

the accusative of tlie nomen verbi (JUJxoJt J^aa^I) can be changed

into the subject of the passive voice only when it is qualified or

specialised by an adjective or a substantive in the genitive. We
cannot say w>^ Vj-^j jtr* Jt^-^) because such an undefined masdar

adds nothing to the meaning of the verb (a^ Sjuli "n))
; but we

may say jujtw w^j»o w^j-o, Juj-Jt j-j-j j-w«», [and even ajj^
**r!>*^-

In expressions such as o^ä. v*-ä^ j^5 and J^5 ^3 ^ J^^S j3
00 -- 00 ^

the words i^^a. and ^^5 are not to be considered as masdars, but

as substantives, the meaning being something was feared and

something was said about it^ The s^jla can be put in the nomina-

tive also, but only when it is capable of inflection and adds

something to the meaning of the verb. We cannot say j-^ w-^j

from jiafc,i.> wN^j he rode early this morning^ nor ^jUt u*-'^ from

«^jU^ u*-^«^' ''''^^ ^^*^ beside thee, nor y:u5j j«w ; but we may say

• J 0X> JO^-- _ Jx^xx
<iiiyo> ) I ^^ j«j*»> Friday was t7^avelled, ^l.ö-«j ^,01^-^ Ramadan was

J ^

fasted. When a passive verb is connected with a 4j J^xi*, and a

O^OJOJO^ 0^0^ GO-- OJO^-S' OjO^
^JAJsu« J^Äft-e or jjua-o, a «^^, or a j^j-sf^^^ j^e^., the <u ^^aä^

xO/O X O ^x

alone can, as a general rule, become the ^J.cUM ^^ w^^-^ 5 e.g.

^ COaJ X '£ xO J 0>ö xOx :? '^ ^Ox OOx *> J

djb 1«^ j'tj'«'^' >6l^t 4A^aJt >ft3-j Ijcjjcw Ijj.-« juj w^z-ö.—Since

the Arab uses many verbs as directly transitive, which in our

idiom are only indirectly so [§ 23, rem. 5], their passives may of

course be employed in both of the above ways ; e.g. not only

J) aJI ^ljä- (impers.) means ventum est ad eum, but also simply t^^e^

(pers.). In the former case, only the third person sing. masc. is

used, ^^J^ ^LS^ ^ thing was brought, imperf. ^^c^ ^^»»tJ ', i» the

* [In modern Arabic the agent may be named with the passive by

means of the preposition ^^ by : see § 48, h, rem. b and comp.

Fleischer, KL Sehr. i. 91, 599, iii. 68, Spitta § 173, c, Nöldeke, Zur

Grammatik, p. 54.]
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latter, all the numbers and persons are employed, sing. 3 p. m. A

ii^t f. C»s.*at^, 2 p. m. Ca.S^, etc., as ^^<^ ^15^ somethitig loas

h'ought to him (act. ^^.^ dglrfc, Ae hro7ight him, something).

Rem. i. Our impersonal actives indicating natural phenomena,

such as it snows, it rains, etc., are always expressed by the Arabs
J ^ ^0M3

personally. They say either f*JU3l ti^j the snow snovjs, jJa-«JI j^b^

the rain rains, or iL^^i] C-.a*-U the sky snows, ll.o-*^JI OpA^ the sky

rains. In the latter of these two forms of expression the substantive B

cl.o-*»^i is sometimes suppressed, leaving only the verb in the 3d pers.

sing, fem., sIUaJLj, Opa^ —[In like manner they say C».a>.;,ot

/ was in the morning, where we should say it was in the morning ;

ir>**A\ I am in the evening for it is evening ; OL« ,^t si-w*Xj ^ he

tarried not long that he died for it vms not long before he died,

etc. D. G.]

Rem. c. In the case of words like J^a»^ it is allowed, w-ä^

it is necessary, ^tSuJo it behoves, etc., followed by ^t with the

subjunctive, the subject naturally is the following clause, and

therefore the verb does not come under the head of impersonal*.

134. The complements of the subject and predicate are annexed

to them either by subordination (the accusative or a preposition with

the genitive) or coordination (apposition).

135. When the pronominal suffixes are attached to a substantive

in the accusative, governed by a verb, or to one in the genitive, D
governed by a preposition annexed to a verb, they may refer to the

agent of the verb, and consequently have a reflexive meaning, for

* [On the impersonal use of lJ^ see § 56, c, footnote. Comp,

also Nöldeke, Zur Grammatik, p. 76 seq. who adds j-o*^! ^,i oJ tjo

his opinion changed as to the ^natter, ^IaJI j<i O^ ^-^ when it ivas

next year, etc.]
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A which the Arahii-, like the other Semitic languaf^es, lias no distinct

pronominal form
; as aJU JmuI he has spent his {own) money ; 1^15

^^|^i.N) they said to their {own) brothers. But a suffix attached to

the verb itself cannot have a reflexive meaning : to give it this, the

word i^j>Ju soul, j>*ft eye, essence, [or a».^ Jace,] (and in later Arabic

?'3j spirit, Ol3 substance, essence, or Jl*. state) must be interposed

;

as dL..Ju ^9 he killed himself; >iL^Ju aj js- console thyself thereitith

;

ß ^^3J c-XIaI / have desti'oyed myself; [aJJ ^^v^3 c^.©Xwt / resign

myself to God;] except in the case of the verba cordis (§ 24, b, ß),

when the pronominal suffix is the first object and the second object

is either a noun or a whole sentence ; as LLa« ajIa. he imagined

himself struck; Ij-oä. j-oju oIj he saw himself (in a dream, it

appeared to him as if he were) pressing out wine. [A suffix attached

to a preposition annexed to the verb may have a reflexive meaning,

Q as Ij-jÄ ^)U a3u> 5r^l ^e ^<^öA* « /ar^ö amount of money with him

;

X »»y X JJ J^x ^ y " y vi y J J J ^ a y ut y .y

Aotwwt ^-o d>Ä->J aä« ^^A3 jw^ c-nsL^ «*->^ ^"«-^ ^^'^^^ when

Nebuchadnezzar had laid it {Jerusalem) waste he carried off with

him tlie principal men of the Benü 'IsraU ; j^l ^^yjl c»^^,o^ I drew

my son to myself This however is allowed only where no doubt can

arise as to the meaning of the suffix—which in this and the former

case happens oftener with the suffixes of the 1st and 2d person, than

with that of the 3d pers.—and even then the interposition of ,^^-iJ, etc.

D takes place frequently.]

Rem. Compare the use, in Heb. and Aram., of ^^^ (j^-SJ,

>. 7

soul, QVi? ^^ DIU H^t-iV ^^^"^j ^^^ ^^ilj body ; and in -/Ethiopic,

of C^|*I: {re^es) head.

136. The complements which are coordinated with, or placed in

apposition to, the subject or predicate, are called by the Arab gram-

marians %j\^\, sequentia, followers or appositives (sing. f^U), and the

J JO yOy

word to which they are placed in apposition is called c^.oJt, that
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which is followed (by some word in apposition). They are generally A
connected with a noun, more rarely with a verb.

{a) With the noun is thus united the adjective, which, like all

other words in apposition, follows the noun, and agrees with it in

respect of determination or indetermination, as well as of gender*,

number, and case; e.g. ^^j^ J^j a noble man,^^j-^\ J^jJi of the

noble man.j^j^S Ijuj the noble Ze'id (ace), j^}^^ ajI;;£» His glorious

book; aäjj.« djcftld a square pedestal ; ^jUU-*»». ^jU!j-«l two handsome

women; "^y^^ !j>*^ great treasures (ace); A**^tj JLefc., or oI,j-jIj, B

or j^tjj, firm mountains ; j^ijSs ji^t , or i\^j^ jb^s, a noble tiibe or

family, [^j^sujM >o^5 wicked people. As the preceding examples prove,

the adjective following a collective noun denoting rational beings

(Vol. i. § 292, b) may be put in the singular and agree with the

grammatical gender of the collective, or in the plural sanus or fractus

according to the natural gender of the persons indicated. The

pluralia fracta, even when derived from a masc. sing, are construed

with adjectives in the fem. sing, or plural (sanus or fractus). They C
can have an adjective in the masc. plur. only by a constructio ad

^ J J 9 y

sensum, as has been remarked Vol. i. § 306, for instance ^^^J-« J^a-j

believing men. This is also applicable to the names of Arab tribes, as
- J y t Ota y J

^J^,«;£5^)I cAjj>5 the noble Koreis (comp. § 147). The collectives

mentioned Vol. i. § 291, (», c may be joined to an adjective in the fem.

sing, or in the plur. fem. {sanus or fi^actus) as 2^^\j^o^ or Oljj^tj^^

pasturing sheep or goats; those mentioned Vol. i. § 292, a] to an

adjective either in the sing. masc. (as
f^»-),

e.g. ^J^^\ ^LoäJI v
9 y y y ^ 3 y Oi-

the ring-necked doves ; or in the sing. fem. (as a^Uä.), e.g. J»»^ j^«*^'

ijjl». ti'unks of palm-trees worm-eaten and empty ; or in the plur.

^e| ^ ^6 3 r, 3 ^

* [Exceptions are ^-^1 «U feminine, i.e. soft water ; ^J^^ O^j
a hermaphrodite. For an exception to the agreement in number

see § 100. D. G.]

w. u. 35
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9 ^ ^ 4 A X

A sanus fern., as OliwL» J^J ve?y tall palm-t7'ees ; or in the broken

plural, as Jliiit w^U*-.*»M the heavy clouds; (3^)^' ^^.^äJI the dusky

white doves. A nonn may have two or more adjectives connected

with it ; as j«oÄ.'^)l j-jJi w^y^l ^/^^ bright red star ; ,j-oÄ-pi aJJI^o—^

j9*^}^\ in the name of God, the compassionate, the merciful.—Sometimes

9 O^ ^

a substantive is used adjectively ; as jio ajjIä. a young woman {who

B is) a virgin (Tw)r\^ rTl^^) ;
^j^c juk-l-.-« öt number oj mosques;

T : T-:|- - ^

a /•< 0^ ^ ,r i y ^

Sjift J^»gj J'^^^ i^-^ »J-»"^^ it contains a number of horses and men ;

S^jA sj-if^ a number of years ; S^U ^j^^ xu ^ti^ öt?zc? this is a usual

J ^ vl ^

custom of his. This is especially the case with nomina verbi {[2JuaJ\

jjufiL^U]; see Vol. i. § 230, rem. c) ; as S^i Jl»-j j^ä^ there are

plenty of men with me; l-o^- La- Jl<rJt ^^.^a^j a;ic? #^^?/ love wealth

X ^-^ 00^ cj yo , J J oiy

C '2^2^^ f^ great love; a5U ^^^^ juj jJlslc ^Jtj aw^ ?y^ o^r^ a band of

OO^OJ^ 00^ OCX

Twore ^Äa/z a hundred; ^3.-0 J.«fc.j a fasting man, Jj^ 5tj-«t a ,/z^ä^

woman, j^^j ^^5 people with whom one is pleased, 0^3 j^ Vj-^

jSLmt ^'Cj^ jJÜ « cleaving bloiv and a violent thrust and a burning

shot*. Compare, in Hebrew, *15DÜ D*Ö' Num. ix. 20, tOi?Ö D^K'^X
T : • • T -

;
• T -;

Nehem. ii. 12; and in Syriac, |L.QXD \±^ many gardens, | V 1 *^

(LiOCD \Ll^o many sons and daughters.

D * [It is sometimes a matter of taste or use, whether the qualifica-

tion by a genitive (§ 80), or by apposition is to be employed ; for

instance some tribes of Keis say gj-w \}^y O'^^*** O'^^J' 2 '>-*'' cJ^^J»

instead of the usual ^y*t \J^Ji ^>**' '^^J' *>**' U^*^!;' ^^^ ^ tradition

Oa> J^ .' !j )0 y 0/<7 J ^ <

has j^\ J^ 53«Jt j,,^*^aJt jj^ a had companion is to be compared to

a hlacksmitKs bellows (Zamahsari, Fäik i. 372 seq. ; comp, the Gloss, to

Ibn al-Faklh s. v. !^). D. G.]
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Rem. a. A noun in the dual or plural may, of course, be A
followed by two or more adjectives in the singular, if a contrast

between the objects mentioned be intended ; as <^Jupt ^i^'j

^J-oL-J 1^ jtri^ ' I ^^'^^ ^he two Zeids, the liberal and the stingy

;

^^J3 Jt^3 J^>^ yJ^^J^ "^JJ^ ^ passed by {three) men, (one)

tall, {one) short, and {one) of middle size.

Rem. b. If an adjective in the dual be connected with two

singular nouns, whose regents {^J^Ks-) are identical in meaning and ß

government, it agrees with them in case; as ^^XJaJlj juj w«A3
X ^ Ö/Ö 5 Ö X ^ x»/*» ÖX XX JOJx Ox JOxx

^Lo^^ÖI ^j^c^ or ^5^0iJj.Öt jj.^^ j^^ *-^^J^J ^J^ *-0x^*• -^^^

if the two regents be discordant in meaning or government, the
*

. . . . . . .
*^

adjective is put either in the accusative (supplying ic^t / mean)

Gxx ftxxOj xJ
or in the nominative (as the j.^ of a suppressed Iju^, viz. l^)

;

X xd/<J OOx xxxx Odx^x X xd-a Jdxxx Ox JOxx

Ox xO/<J ^ X X x3a>

^A^jbJl t^^c or ^Ui)lC3t.—If the two singular nouns be connected Q

with only one regent, as subjects or objects, the same constructions
^ xO^ OOxx OOx XX

of the adjective are admissible; e.g. (^'^slaüt jj-^j J^j ^15 or

Ox xO/ö X xOoS ?Oxx ^Ox J Ofx X xOa»

jj^jiSlaJt; ,^^^0) j/^cj tjuj C-.j1j or O^iO^Jj«^'- ^^^ if the one

be the subject and the other the object, the construction varies

according to the relation of the regent to each in respect of its

X xO-ö sJOxöOxxxx
meaning

;
you say ^'^ISlx) t t^^c juj wJ;-o, where the relation is

5 X

different in respect of meaning (for Zeid alone is w»;^-ö, and 'Amr
J X Ox ^0-9 ^Ox 50x XX X

alone is w'jj.-öuo), but ^^_>.U.51ä) I \j.^c- joj ^^-öla», where the relation D
X J

is the same (for both Zeid and 'Amr are at once ^.^.oUi«« and
5 X X J

Rem. c. In later times a noun in the dual, whether masculine

or feminine, is sometimes construed with an adjective in the
5 X X Ö

singular feminine ; as A^a^j^t O*^:?^ ^^^^ European miles (^J-^o

X 0/<» Jx XXJ XjXX Ox XXJ
masc.)

;
^lJa*a».)l ijsLaiU l^o^Al^b äi*«'^^ their two houses are
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A contiguous, the walls touchiny each other (jl> usually fern.). [For a

third example see § 94.] This construction has become the rule in

modern Arabic.

Rem. (/. It is always possible to break the natural connection
J X 0^ .

between a substantive and its adjective (äJäa)!), when the latter is

employed ^o^^/^'j ^«--^'^ voJ^J'^ 7:^"^ 5
'^^ jvij^^ *H}^ ^J^» ^^

ws*-äJI, or ^^C»..oJi, supplying, in the case of the nominative, ^,

B and of the accusative, 15^ I (see § 35, 6, 8, rem. a).

Rem. e. The pronoun U is often used in apposition to an

indefinite noun, with a vague intensifying force {du^[yj*^\ U) ; as

a y v> ^ y y oi

L« J-JL5 some {small) number or quantity ; U blÄ Uk^l give 2cs some

book (or other) ; l^ ^*^ OsSe^ thou art come because of some matter

{of importance)', l.^ a^yu \»c *^)Jio w>^ O' ^tP^ ^"
'r!

^) 4JJI ^jl

lyS^i verily God is not ashamed to invent (lit. strike, coin) some

Q similitude {or other), a gnat and what is above it (in the scale of

creation) ; L© ^*^, nearly equivalent to ^^ ^t, what a man

!

^^j.5 ^J^ »J^5 \a \J^^ what a man to have been slain was he whom

the Benü Koreim have slain! [Another mode of expressing the
X X J X X y J

same idea is the use of (15A) ^A U (15*) >* after a verbal noun,

of (l<a) >A U after an adjective or an equivalent expression such

ut OßO y Zi biO X X

as aJLaJI ^^\ = iAiJt ^Jt ,J.5U (§ 51, a), in the sense that a person or

a thing possesses a quality in a certain degree, either between the
St 6tO J y

J)
two extremes, /xeV/oioV n (aJLäJ I ^jsJ^su), or in an indefinitely high

y J y y^bio X St la 3 y Of-

degree. Instances of the former are 3A t« j^LJt ^Jl 0!>^' J^'
^ J y St ü>0 y

bright of colour, verging on white ; ^ L« A^ÄJt ^Jt rather few than
y y ^^ S

y i y 3 y Ot ^ y y y rj , ,

'many ; ^A \a 33-wl blackish, etc.; of the latter ^A U ^-A 44wl^

y y <i y y <i St y

a very great need; ^-A U 4.t.»....ft. ^». a very dangerous snake;

yy3yOiySl/Oy
j-A U w>j.5t JLouÜI ^Jl mncA more to the north. (This use of
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oA U is not to be confounded with its use in such phrases as A

>A 1*0 jb*^ he is in the ivat/ which ought to be pursued, sc. ^»^-«L«

;

or yb U jloäJI ^jI jl».1j ,J^ ^j-^ everybody knows what is the

meaning of hamd '^praise"). D. G.]

(6) As regards the demonstrative pronouns, which are looked

upon by the Arabs as substantives (Vol. i. §§ 190, d, and 338), either

they may be placed in apposition to the substantive, or the substantive

to them ; as *£XX^1 IJ^A this king, lit. this {person), the king ; t*xA >M} B

ZVid, this {person), i.e. this ZUd or Z^Ad here. In both cases the

apposition is a qualificative one, whence the first word in each is

called by the Arabs \J^^^\ that which is described, and the second

4AoJI the description or descriptive epithet. [The pluralia fracta are

construed with a pronoun in the fem. sing., unless they designate

rational beings, in which case the pronoun may be in the plural, as

JIä-jJI 6^)^. This last is also applicable to the collectives, as C

jb^S g'^J^A, and the names of Arab tribes, as g*^^ j^>^-] As the

demonstrative pronoun is by its nature definite, the noun in apposition

to it must of course be definite likewise. If it be defined by the

article, the demonstrative usually precedes, as ^y^, very rarely

follows, as %Aj
; e.g. J^^l IJcA this man, seldom Ij^A J^»-/)!. But if

the substantive be definite by its own nature (as a proper name or

a mere word, § 78, and Vol. i. § 292, c), or defined by having a genitive
^ \ ^

after it, the demonstrative always follows ; as tjjb juj this Zeid (see D

above)*; «JJb ^3t this {ivord) Hdan ; djjb ^^Jt ^j\ ^a»«JI ^ j^^^.L^\

»^ ^^^A^i it is well known in grammar that this 'ilct has the meaning

of ma^a; e*^^ iSi^ these my servants or these servants of mine;

* If the proper name has the article, tjüb may possibly precede,

because it is to a certain extent a common noun defined by the article

(see above) ; as *i>;.ate,M tjjb, or tjJ8 yt>;oüt, this el-Härit.
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I.XA \j::9^ j^3I to this time or age of ours ; J-JoJt IJjk ajU^» ^/^Z.-»-

famous hook of his. On the other hand, in such a phrase as a5ü oJ^a

ajI^^ aXJI the words aJJI iSU are the predicate (>fÄ.) of djjb, and

ajI^O is a circumstantial accusative, this is the she-camel of God, {as)

a sign unto you. [Likewise, m the saying w^UW j^^^ J^j 'J^ tlie

words wjUL» ^15 juj must be considered as the predicate of IJJb,

see this is {=see there is) ZMd standing at tJie doo7\ in ^jj j^o^ tjJb

B \Ju^^ \s>^yuc w^UaaUt here is 'Omar the son of tl-Hattab girded

with the sword, w^liaaJI ,jj j-e^ is the predicate, \J>^^\j U> .^y^
a circumstantial accusative. D. G.]

137. J^, ^i^«^, and less frequently i«lt, totality, are often

placed after the definite noun which they might govern in the genitive

(§ 82, a, b), in which case a pronominal suffix is appended to them,
J i J J a ^ » J J ^ J ui ^

referring to that noun ; as >ov^ j^Wt, or ^^-^ju-oä. ^Ut, all men

C (also Ujj^fifc. ^Ul, § 82, h) ; ^v-J^ ^!«"«J', or lyg-A^x». aLj^äJI, the whole

tribe; ,j.yÄA^Ä- Otj^^^l all the Hinds ; aI^U ^Atj^' the whole army

;

^^yl«U ^^iäJI ^Äe wÄö/e ^r/6ö or family. If the noun be indefinite, this

construction is inadmissible, for the pronominal suffix, being by nature

definite, cannot refer to any other than a definite noun. There is,

however, one exception, namely, when the indefinite noun indicates a
3 vt i >} 6 ^ ^vi 3 ^ ^ ^

precise ^period of time; e.g. <Uä j^ a whole month; Iv-^ ^»-^-^ a whole

D year; w*»-j <äd£» Jj*- *J^^ C-^J Ij would that the number {of

months) of a whole year were {all) Begeb ! Words of a vague signifi-

cation, such as CuSj, c>^j, Ch:^, 5ju«, time, a space of time, etc.,

cannot be thus construed.—After ^Jj^ and its suffix we often find a

second apposition, agreeing with the preceding substantive in gender,

number and case, namely, the adjective ^-^e^^, fem. *1«<ä-, plur. masc.

/•JxdP
^

3^3 xxOS
^^3UoÄ.I, fem. (see Vol. i. § 309, a, 8) ^^o-c^ (the dual masc. 0^*^'>
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^ ^ ^

and fern. jJIjIa-oa., are not admitted by the great majority of gram- A

marians) ; as ^^su^fO^S j^^}^ aCJ^oJ I j»^ ^ and the angels all {without

exception) prostrated themselves. Sometimes this word is used without
5 «r - a
ui J ^ ^ i 6 i \tly e."

JÄ ; as ,j-NÄ.^Ä.t jtr^t^^^"^ verUy I will lead them all astray

;

OC^OW'«' JO
U.oA.t ^Sj\ j,Sbj^\ cJULb ^31 in that case I ivould pass all my time in

weeping (^Ä^Ä-t in rhyme for ^-oÄ-t) ; Ijloä.! U^ SjXJt Oj-o j^S ^^6'

pulley creaked a whole day.

Rem. a. Instead of using the pronominal suffix, the noun itself B

is occasionally repeated after ^J.^ ; as in the verse of Kuteiyir,

y y 6tO Ct ßO vi J ui lO y y bi- y

>««*^W ^^^-ii' ^J«^ ^J*»^t <si-j-^l ^ thou most like of all men to the

vi J

moon (in beauty), instead of ^^^.^^X^.

Vi J

Rem. b. A peculiar use of JÄ as an appositive is exemplified

by the phrases cla>.<t.,)t JÄ cIämSJI ^A Ae i9 a trne hero, ^[xa\ jJb

^Wt Ja he is a thorough scholar; ^^\ J|ä l5^*^' "^^^ thou

art a I'eal man. Similarly, according to §z-ZamahsarT, ^IäJI IJjk Q

^1x31 j^. or^UJt J^Ä-, this is a thorough scholar (j^ toil, effort,

pains ; JJä- truth, reality, fact). [Comp. § 82, h, rem. footnote.]

J • P

Rem. c. To ^io^t are sometimes appended other synonymous

words, which form their fem. sing, and masc. and fem. plur. in the

same way ; viz. ^^t, ^-tfut, and ^^1. The usual sequence of

J^OC J ui J JOx 0/0 «^ 4>

these synonyms is exemplified in the phrase ^^A.t dS£s ^ji^jaJI ^Ia.

J .'OP J ^ oc J ^ £

«i;ut >i-Äjt «i^i^t ^Äe entire army came; but the order of the last D
J X OC J ^OP

two may be inverted, %^'aj\ %li\. They are scarcely ever used

ä J y J y e- J y oxj f y

singly and without J^ ; as ^JjäJäI ^^^aJI j<J^Iä- ^Z*'^ z^Ao^e ^W6e,

mf yO uJ fO J y y y J Zi y jOJ ^0^ y

or 'people, came to me ; iUJ^il -JI^a ,7 \st^j^ ^t*^ wv^ l^-*^ W
y y t ^ y

IäI^»! '^^ä. would that I were a sucking child, whom ed-Delfä

(or she with the slender nose) would carry for a whole year ; U^J^i
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. t

A U^xZ£»l Ä£^jj ,^ ^jLqjU.) Li^ül^^l^jJt they turned their backs upon

us and protected themselves one and all by {seeking refuge from us

behind) tn-Norman ibn Zur^a.

[Rkm. d. ^»A.t is also often connected witli the noun to which
" i •»

it refers by means of the preposition w*, as ^^*orr ^.' tj^U». they

came all of them, all together. Likewise ^j^ (§ 139) and the
OOP a J

words j^\ (properly a thong of untanned hide) and d^j (a worn-out

B rope), as d^b öJ^a. take thou it all ; j^j^Kj ^^a)) sU^ the people

came altogether; dCiojJ s^<^i aJI ^> he gave him the thing al-

together ; ddcjj g^-uJb «^XLJt I have brought thee the thing altogether.

Similar corroboratives (§ 139, rem. a) are given by Hamadäni in

his Kitäb el-*Elfaz, Beyrout ed. p. 214. D. G.]

138. Like J»^ and its synonyms are used O*^^» ^^m. jjUX^,

both (§ 83), [caajo a part^ and U^^ao a half They follow the noun to

C which they refer, and take the appropriate pronominal suffix ; as

1.0-v-j.^ w^a-i^Mj ^o^jvoJt jjj the teacher and the physician, hath of

them; li0.^.gli£r> «cJ^^^^j «1..^.«^^) ^J^juJdu c^^ut / believe in the two

natures of the Messiah and His two wills, both of them ; \j^^ ' (^^W-

j^^Aiu a part of the people came to me] ; asuou ^^aJt half the army.

Rem. ^J'^^.^ is very rarely used in apposition to a feminine

J vi J

.

D substantive, as l^o-vd^^ v>«*^J^' L50^ C>^ ^^^^ favourest (me)

iiji^A the proximity of the two Zeinebs, both of them.

139. c^**^j ^f^ul, and j>jjft, e^/^, essence {of a thing), are often

employed in the sense of ipse, self (compare § 135). They are then

not seldom prefixed to a noun, which they govern in the genitive ; as

0'>v^^ O^ degradation itself, utter degradation; wÄ^XJI ^j^ the

SiS-OtO J Oy vi <0 yt y 1}^ y yj

star itself; Jj*^! O^ ^ \^^^ ^ h^ ^ ^^^ *^ ^^ expression
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/•I . .... JxO^J OCX *

for that wherein the second {term) is identical ivith the first ; <u»i.> wolj ^

I hate seen himself; a-»»aj ^js- J^v»^' ^^'jJ
^^ removing of ignorance

from himself. But more generally they are used, like ^J-^, as

appositives to a definite noun, and are followed by the appropriate

pronominal suffix ; as a-».aj j^^'^ Ao^. Zeid himself came ; w^j OpI».

ly*»»AJ ZHn^b herself came; <i*»A.> lj-o.c wulj / ^«2^; Mw2r himself

If the noun be in the dual or plural, the plural forms ^j*Ju\ and
S-'Oe xjxjoc Ox c OAJ J ocx

jjL^t should be employed, as l.o-v-*»*^' C>:i^^^^'^^ ^^:!|j -^ saw the B
X J 0£ 0x0 OiO J X ^

two 'amws themselves ; l.o.^-**^t ^jj^Kj **^jj-* ^ passed by the two

J J J Oi >»xx JOx> J XX X

Hinds themselves ; ^^^Y-^Ju) i\jj^\ <*-U5 ^/?e vizirs themselves killed him

;

X X < i ^ ti I

[*iX^lj3 oW^' **^* ^^^^^ ^^^ ^% dirhems themselves\ Some authori-

ties admit in this case the use of the singular or the dual, as
^ J J X xOi3/« ^x xJxOx

W****-' O'^jJ' ^^»-j or l^l-*»ÄJ, the two ZMds themselves came;

[comp. Vol. i. § 317, rem. d]. These words are also often connected

with the nouns to which they refer by means of the preposition C
Ox J (. bßO ^ , X J xxOx

w* ; as A-*»A.ü jijj^^)! i\ef. the 'amir came in person; <Ua3U 0'>v^'

jOt X J X X X fO'Oy

degradation itself ; ^^9Y'*Jl>\j jj^jUai^ O^^'j ^^<^ ^^^^ ^^^3/ ^^^ choosing

^
xxOPJxul^ X xOx

^7^ person; \^^\j ^Kaj,)\ ^)\yd\ the 'awäli (spear-shafts) are the

JWxjOxx CJ xO^ xxO»(<»»» I 5Jx OxxJ X J OJ

spears themselves ; «ü^JäJ ,j^lj^U 5^*»UJt s'^Ja 3/j ^ >* O^ va**»*:J

Ä^ swears that unless he restores the women themselves, he will assuredly
Ox

attack him;
[
rt,ua.)

, etc. after an indefinite noun means a certain, as D
X X x0<O C3xJ Ox öOx X Oxx X ui >o 3 O^x J x xOaO iICx

^,^-dt^jJt ij-o-*»:! <CU3U %^yc \j^^ A,jÄ.Ul ^o^^LJ ^.o-ot^aüt l^tj '^Z-

i42<;äsm is the name of a district, there is no place of this name].

r\ ' ^
X

^

Occasionally, too, yj^ is appended in the form of an adverbial

accusative, or by means of the preposition w^, but without any suffix
;

Ox^Oxxjxl
^ ^ ^

0^

as (Otjaw) Uwjfe yk \jjb, this is the very person (or thing).—j,;-aj and

6 X

,j-jft may be put in direct apposition to a pronominal suffix in the
X Ox X JOxx Ox JOxx xjjjx

accusative or genitive ; as ^^L^aJ ^ ^-^j-*' '*-^*^ **^ *-!;>^^' *^l;

w. II,

*

36
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-. e^ j ^ -• j jdc-

A JLjü, <äu«iJ a^!j. But if the pronominal suffix represent the agent,

as in tlie verb, the insertion of a separate pronoun is a matter of

necessity ; as A-~iJ yb wJk3 he went away himself, ^^ I^^^-öä. ji^\

^ov*~*^' th^ People were pr^esent themselves; ^LJü OJ) CU^> ^äom

thyself stoodest up ; ^f,SLJu\ ^S S^y» stand ye up yourselves {yfiiereSkS

Jul J 13
we can say^o^l^ '>*>^ stand up all of you).

5 ^ '

Rem. a. The words JÄ, y*oefc., 4-«U, ^^oä-I etc., O'^^' ^^^

B ^UJä, wAoi, j.^-a3, and i>Aft, form one division of that class of

appositives, »jI^I, which the grammarians name jbj£»U3t (or

jLÄ^t), ^Ae strengthening or corrohoration^ and ji^^-oJ' ^^^^ corro-

borative, because they strengthen the idea of totality or of self,

Ö 3 0^
.

already contained in the p^^^ by the addition of their own. This

class of appositives is designated by the special name of ju^^J)

it • ^ diO

j^^-^ÄoJI, the corroboration in meaning, to distinguish it from

ui "> ßO J a ^

C ^JaxU) ju£»3^l, the verbal corroboration, which consists in the

emphatic repetition {jjjS^\ or j\jS^\) of the word itself; as in the

verse ,^^-MÄ.t ^_y^^>oJ\ ^^ia.'^t JUt JUI ^^IJLäo ola^t ^t j^M Ot!^

lohither, vjhither can I escape with my mule ? The pursuers are

come up to thee, come up to thee ; halt ! halt ! (j^-^^ä-I in rhyme for

^_;-M.Ä.t). So also in answers, ^^jü j^ yes, yes; *^ ^) no, no. If

a word is governed by a preposition or other particle, both must

D be repeated ; as ^ ^ "^JJ*^ ^ passed by thee, by thee ; j\jJ\ ^-3

juj jl jJI ^h Zeid is in the house, in the house ; tjuj ^1 Ijuj ^\

^15 Zeid, Zeid is standing up. A suffix pronoun may, however,

be strengthened in this case, as well as in others, by the cor-

responding separate pronoun [§ 130] ; as C-Jt *£ib Ojj-« / passed by
^3 xP ^ , e-

THEE, or 3A Aj by HIM ; Ut ^i^j^S thou didst show kindness to me;

3 0^ XX oi< ^ OS. X J

J l.iZjtj ^Aoifc sawest us; «J^t C-SiOi5 thou stoodest up ; [or by a
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construction with Ljl, as ÜLjt ^ii^t; / saw thee (Vol. i. § 189)]. A

Only a poet could venture to say ^«Äa..) ^^jXJI ^t ^1 indeed^

indeed the noble 7nan is grave or sedate.

Rem. b. Besides the jüÄ^j, the Arab grammarians acknow-

ledge three other classes of ^Jt>J; viz. sll-sÄ-iJI or 4 A.0JI, the descrij^tion

or descriptive word, qfialißcative, adjective; ^JjuJt, the substitution
y ^OiO JO ^

or permutative ; and ^UJ t t^ftjafr, ^Ae explanatory apjmsition.

00^ ^ JO ^ ^

(1) The w-ÄJ or 4a^ may refer to the p^i^ either directly ^

(in which case it is a simple adjective), as |j..%%%». ^Jä-j i^J^^«^ there

came to wie a handsome man ; or indirectly, in virtue of a following

word which is connected with it, as öjä.! ^;>-»«ä. c^J L5^^^^
^Aere

came ^0 me a ??^a?^ whose brother is handsome. In this latter case
J CJ y J

the adjective [called ^.j^*».^) ^/ie comzec^ecZ] belongs, as a prefixed

predicate, to the following noun [called w-.**Jt the connecting],

which is its subject, and the two together form a dsua, or Q

qualificative clause, of the preceding substantive, with which the
f ^ ^ f J ^ J Oty

adjective agrees in case only by attraction*; as U.«**». *^«^g ^^:l'j
J i ( _ ^ J ^ < ^ ^ ^t^ O/«» J OP^

d^».l / s«i^ C6 7n(X?* whose brother is handsome, V^ä-j U*%»». ot^t C-otj

I saw a woman whose face is handsome, d^js- j,*l^ ü^J^ "^^JJ^

J dii ^ ^ ^ i ^ J ^ y

I imssed by a man whose enemies are many, d^\ 4«;.*M.a. ^^a^J
**-!j>J^

/ passed by a tnan lohose mother is handsome. If the following

noun be in the dual or plural, the adjective is still left in the
j)

singular; as \^\^j\ ^^.^^ ^j^Sj^Kj >^jj«^ I jjassed by two wohnen

J J J J

whose parents are handsome ; ^,oir*>^J Ä;«**»». ^J^ä^ ^JJ"* ^ passed

by some men whose faces are handsome, ^Ajbt ^-«^j^ *^^^j ^^'j

* [Also when the preceding substantive is only understood, as
yJ»'OC uJ Owl^ö^y , ^ OiO

lyjU^^I ^^j^ai.Jt ^>«5 (sc. J^LaJI) and from the tribes that are

domiciled in Negd (HamdänT, p. 118, 1. 11). D. G.]
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A / aciw some men whose fathers are noble ; though, if the noun lie

plural, the broken plural of the adjective is admissible, as wotj

djbl LoiJji^
'^'^J'

^^' *jW' ^!/^j I saw a man whose forefathers are

noble. If the preceding noun be defined in any way, the adjective

takes the article; as ^iv^^j sL) ^ ^ ^ '•'^J ^^'j ^ ^'^^ i^eic/, vjhose

JJ J w ^ ^ JO<ö ii O/O J J0<«> JP X ^

yace is handsome; oj^'^ jajJLLoi\ ^-JLä^I ^y^^ >J^ l5^^ "^^^

^l-Futuli U-^Igli, who has been mentioned before^ narrates ; sJ^J^^ ^^

g ol^t ^J«öUJ| the man came, whose parents are excellent; py>^ ^^•

oUaaJ» iLöU3t Jesus came, whose two natures are perfect, ^^L^\
J J J vi y ^ J 0/Ö 0^^

^^j£si jbSsu^ \ the kings who have been mentioned before ; ^^
J J J J ^ ^

^^^9 a^wIaAJ woe to those whose Iiearts are hard! The Arab

grammarians assume that every adjective contains a pronominal

agent within itself, when no other agent is expressed, and they
0,0 JO

therefore call the adjective ^^aa)! Aw, that which is like the verb.

C Consequently ^>**»». J^j is with them = yb ^>**»ä. ^J^j ~ \J^j
'J y J ^ J J £ ^ ^ J >'

(jJb) ^>-^Ä.; but djA.t f^j.^^ sJ^jj where another agent is expressed,

is-d^Ä.t j^>-*»»- jJa-j; and so with the rest: a^\ 4-U*»». J*»^ ^J!J^~
3 Ute- ^ i ^ 3 y 3 a >• ^ 3 e-^-'r' ? ^ ? ^ J Ofx ^ ^ J ot^

A^l siu^*^«.
vH^-^ ^j^j ^*3W< ^-o^j^ "^^^ft-j ^^!; = '^W-j w^b

Ö 3 i-»^^ xj^ 3 3 0^ X x^ Oa> ^ X J OCx J J X X J X S^ # X J fpx

^oAjUl^jÄ, ^H-'^J (J-^aJt tjuj C-sjlj = AyÄ.3 ,J-^»- j^JJt 'J^J vI^jIjj

etc. In such cases the seemingly nominal sentence is in reality a

verbal sentence, serving as dJua to the preceding substantive. On

J)
the other hand, if the substantive precedes the adjective, as in

öxxJJp<3Jx.*x
^j..*«*». o^\ J^g j^jpl»., the second substantive and the adjective

which follows it form together a really nominal sentence, of which
Ö

the substantive is the tjCU« and the adjective the j.^ ; and

consequently both must remain, under all circumstances, in the

nominative, and the adjective must agree regularly with the
ÖXX 3 3 t ^ 3 ^ 3 Cfx Oxxx 3uii. Jx Jdxx

substantive, as ^^j».**^^ d^A.t '^^j ^^[;; 4«U%*». «cot ^^1«^ '^}J^->
^^^'

Mi JO«» J

(2) The ^JJÜ, or perm,utative, is of four kinds, (ci) Ji.0 1 ^Jj^
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^JSi\ ^j^ the substitution of the whole /or the whole; an j..^ 15^^W* A

^yiJ\ ^Oinar^ thy brother, came to mey^^jlj-^ dJuj^\ ji^S j<j*^ä.

^^jIäjuöj the people of the city came to me, great and small;
it ,0 , ^ i ^ -'

aJUI LI/-0 j^*slL^a h\j.^ jJI to a straight jmth, the path of God;

A^l^ AJ^l^ Aa^O A-j-dUb lffAM>^) We will seize and drag (him)

J vt f ^ J OPx J ^ ^

by the forelock, a lying, sinful forelock; obi tjuj C-sjtj, >^jj^

Aj JuJJ. A noun may be substituted for the suffix pronouns of

f y i J6i^ Oy J y y f y iOJ
^

the 3d pers., as Ijuj ««Jutj, juj dj Ojj-«, tjJl». ojj wsi^ ^^7?^, Hälid, B

s^\a^ M^ C?/^ *x5vö^:J'^i ^j^ L5^ notwithstanding that they—
the times—«re a/^ become marvellous ; but not for the suffixes of

the 1st and 2nd pers., unless a plurality of individuals is distinctly

y fy y vie. ^ yy i i y

referred to, as \jj,^\^ ^j*!i) ' J4>^ ^-^^ O^ (which) may be a festival
y y y y y

for us, for the first of us and the last of us. We cannot say
f 6 y y iOiy y y i 6 y y O/O yi jO yOy

tjuj *i^Jt;, juj ^ "^jj^l nor even ^j.JL.^\ [Ut] ^^i [Jj^I]
yO^a y Oyy

woe to me, the poor ! ^jS^\ >tX.t^ on thee, thenoble^. In such cases Q
y v> y J 6ey y ul Oyy

as ^IjI *i^JtJ, those are right who regard ^bl not as a Jjü but
O" y

as a Ju^^ (see rem. a). [To this kind belong the permutatives

that indicate the parts of the whole, the species of the genus, the

definitions of measure, number, weight and colour (§ 95, foot-

Mi 3ötO y yOiO i y y

note).]—(6) J^ I ^^ u^>äJ I Jju the substitution of the part for

J yJ-i y 5aj j y e

the whole ; as duXj s^i^Sji] C^oX^t / ate the loaf the third part of it,

y yO^ JO,tiy

or / ate a third of the loaf; j»-Jt «tUS kiss him, his hand; P
yi OlOy v> lO y y Of-

L<^J vo^'^'^'^ tJaiiM.tü ifJJ^jt he threatened me, m,y foot, with
^^ y ' y yy y ' y y ^^ y

y a tO lO 3 y y

the prison and fetters, (c) JUJLw'^)! ^Jju the comprehensive substi-

tution, i.e. the permutative which indicates a quality or circumstance

J 0^

* [In the former case we ought either to write ^j.fSL^\ as
yi

predicate of the emphatic Ul (§ 130), or to use the accusative of

specification (§ 35, b, 8), which must be used in the latter case.]
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A possessed by or included in the preceding substantive ; as

J jO ^ , t ^ ^

«ai^Ac juj Zeid^s learnimj filled me with surprise ; «iJL«'^^

thy speech filled me with surprise; U-Lcuo .^oJl^ ^ I« a) I Le thou

hast not found my understanding lost (or thrown away) ; 0^3j
lySL« 3^ juaJ «710? she called to m,ind the coldness of the water of

Taktud ; 4-J ^U5 ^ol/aJl j*^-uJI ^^ ^^Iw ^Ae?/ t<;iZ/ question thee

about fighting in the sacred months lit. about the sacred mouthy

B {about) fighting in it. (d) The fourth case is where the per-

mutative (^JJu-oJI) is wholly different from the A.U Jju-o or word

JO ^OJO J ^ jOßO J ^ xO^

for which it is substituted (<äU« Jju^ ChW-o^' Jj^')- -'-^ ^^ ^^

two sorts: (a) w>lJM^^)t ^Jju the permutative of retractation (from

w>;-^t, to turn aivay from), or gtjlJ 1 ^Jju ^Ae substitution of a new

opinion, something one would like to substitute for the original

statement ; as, for instance, when one says \}^ cJl^t / ate bread,

but then, preferring to state that he had eaten meat, adds the

C word l-o-aJ (1.oäJ IJmä. cJäI). Here, to use the words of the
J a lO J ^ J y ^ J JO y0)O J ^ J

grammarians, ^Ul juaÄ.j l.©^ ;P>J*^^ j^.cia.j the metbü^ is designed

as well as the täbi^; and this is what distinguishes it from [ß) ^Jj^^

^\*;*^\^ iaJLxJt the permutative of error and forgetfulness, in which

Ö J X ^

the P^*i^ is uttered merely by mistake, and the correct word
^

^ y^O^JO^^
immediately substituted for it ; as when one says ^^ji ^.^.^SJ "^jj^

y OiO J y y

I passed by a dog, {I meant to say) a horse. The w>tJ-o^)t ^Jju is

_ OyfOyOyfOJJO^i
iJ equivalent to the use of the particle ^ (li»a»J Jü tj.^ dJ^t).

(3) The ^UJI >wftKfr or explicative apposition is the asyndetic

connection of a substantive with a preceding substantive, which it

y y J t " y

more nearly defines ; as juj ^^a.t -j^^^«^ ^^2/ ^'"'other Zeid came to

f J < ji i "» y y Oi

me; j»^ ^jäää. ^I aAJIj ^,^*%.5! il6i7 Hafs '-Omar swore by God

©^•J J y J x^xO xöj

(^^1^ in rhyme for j-o^) ; J^JJ»-^ ^^-^ O** 15**^ ^^"^ shall be given to

drink water, watery humour (or w^atter) ; a^jI^ ^»^ O^ «^^^
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^ J •'

3uyJj (v^hich) is lighted with (the oil of) a blessed tree, an olive. A

This apposition is equivalent to the use of ybj, ^^j, etc. (e.g.

juj ^^ jJ^Ä.) ^Jfl».), and, being asyndetic, is opposed to the

J^-*»JI ««.ÄJa^, or connection of sequence, which takes place by means

of connective particles, such as ^, wi, ^, ^^^»•, ^^ and jt. [To

this kind belong the appositives to a vocative (§ 38, rem. /), those

that denote the material (§ 94), the nicknames (§ 95, a, rem.), etc.]

J ^ ^

Rem. c. One verb may be substituted for another by the Jjlj

J^l CH> J^'' as w>tjüdl aJ ^Mil-iu UUt Ji) ^3 Jaa:} 0-* ^

tvhosoever doeth this, shall find a recompense of sin—his chastisement

shall be doubled ; *^J-e^ IaJoä. j>aJ OjIj3 \^^ W ^«-e-^ U3\,J ^«^

when thou comest to us—visitest us in our country— thou shalt find

firewood in abundance ; or by the ^Jl^o-^'^t cJ*^' ^^ ^'**^1 ü-*^ 0-*

^^^Aj Uj j^^ju-»»j whoever comes to us (and) asks helj) of us, is helped.

Rem. d. The word to which a jkj^y^ is annexed is called by the

grammarians jÄ^^t that which is strengthened or corroborated; C
6^ 0^ J J ^ 0^ J jo-e^

that which is followed by a Asua or C-sä3, ^^^«o^^t, or O^jU^I, ^Ae

Gyx JO J^O JO*-

qualified or described; that which has a ^JJ after it, a^o ^Jju-oJJ

that for which something is substituted ; and that to which a

^jUJI uAJa^ is appended, a^Lt Ojl^vplt the word to which (an

explanatory word) is attached (by m,eans of a virtual conjunction).

Rem. e. In phrases like ^^aJ ^«^^..cuu t^jlÄ5, they fought with

one another, the words ».^aaJ ^„»^^io are a permutative of the agent D

^oA, contained in the verb I^JjIaj, and serve to strengthen the idea

of reciprocity belonging to that verbal form. The J^IäJI aj^äJJ^'n)

in jjAJuJ, which supplies the place of the accusative, is dependent

upon I^AjIS, ^/ie^/ fought with, contained in IjJUIäj.

140. One finite verb may also be put in apposition to another.

In this case either (a) the first is the preparative act, introductory
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A to the second, as aJ j^a>...> jb\,9 he arose {and) prostrated himself before

him, dbt »iU^j ^«-^' \}^j^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^ (awe?) infm'med his father of

this, <:.^^ o^' ^>^3 (tnd distm'bances broke out again ; or (b) the

, ^t , ^ ^

second modifies the first, as JU»! j>a. m > he continued long prostrate,

^>.*Ä.I ^^ he sang well. In both cases the older and more elegant

form of expression is to insert the conjunction o : ÄJ >xafc ^ ^15,

Jl-^ 3l^ he asked again, Jli^U jca>...>. If the first of the two verbs

B be a perfect, the second must be so likewise, for the imperfect would

be a [Oj^*^ 0^] j**-*-* J^»- (see § 8, d, e), and, as such, would virtually

stand in the accusative [comp. § 44, c, rem. a] ; as ^o-^ J^j' misit

nuntiaturus, he sent to inform. If both verbs are in the imperfect,

the second may either be an apposition [§ 139, rem. c] or a jJju> Jl»-;
i i J J

as ^«Jaj
J-»^>:; ^ö sends (and) injorms, or mittit nuntiaturus, he sends

to inform*.

C Rem. The later Arabic construction, without the conjunction,

is very common in Syriac, e.g. 01^^^) 5,.-» Ae sent [and) seized him,
7 7 .

QJLO Cl£i£)cn they rebuilt ; and also occurs in Hebrew, e.g. HÜ^S^

•TTIIX^ nyi5<, Oen. xxx. 31.

2. Concord in Gender and Number between the Parts

of a Sentence.

D 141. In verbal sentences, in which (according to § 118) the

predicate (verb) must always precede the subject (agent), the following

rules hold regarding their agreement in gender and number.

142. (a) If the subject be a singular substantive, which is

feminine by signification (Vol. i. § 290, a), two constructions are

possible, (a) If it immediately follows the verb, the verb must be

* [In this case also the conjunction w5 may be inserted, as

J J J f^ i oi

djÄ-li jjkit / will come to take it, Tab. i. 1526, 1. 13. D. G.J
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-Ox> J e ^ o«5

put in the fern. sing. ; as jUA OjI». Hind came, JJiJJt) \ Slj^ol CJ15 the A

^«;^^ o/ ^/-M2;^2; said. But (^) if it be separated from the verb by one

or more words, the verb may stand in the sing, masc, although the

fem. is preferable ; as S\j^\ ^^\>a}\ jJa»^ a woman came befm^e the

Ox Wifr X OxCd/" XXX Oxx
judge ; %^ jb\ JJa^*^ t jJj j^ « 6ac? mother gave birth to that pom-

9 X ^ vi iO JiSx X /•> w

U-!Ahtal ; Sj^ä.Ij ^jX-u d^ t|;-«t ^t a wfw?, t<.7wm one of you (women)

has deceived. [As to the collectives mentioned Vol. i. § 290, a, e, see

§ 145.]

3 >' ^ 3 XX
Rem. a. The form of expression aS^ ^Jl5, So-and-so said, is B

mentioned by the grammarians only to be condemned.

[Rem. h. The concord remains if, in negative or interrogative
Px OiO ^ X X

sentences, the subject be preceded by ,j^, as St^t jj«o Osl». U
^xOxO Oxx OxOx

no wovfian came^ ^LUJ ^^^ C^^xo.« j^5 ^.^ä Ziotv many nights have,

gone by ! D. G.]

{b) If the subject be a singular substantive, which is feminine

merely by form or usage (Vol. i. §§ 290, b, 291), the preceding verb

may be put either in the masculine or feminine, whether the subject C
immediately follows it or not, though in the former case the feminine

JOui^xxx JxiS^xJ
is preferable, as t.^^^tJI c-säÜ» the sun rose, ax^XW O;.-*»^ the brick

3 \>t ,0 y ^ ' 3 ^ ui tO ^ 3

was broken, rather than
^^»^>tJt %^, a^JJI j.*%ä. In the following

X 5a» Jx X XX xOx JjOxx
examples the verb is masculine : O^JJt ij.sU ,jl^ ^J>^ ^3j^^

Ox

voir^5 v>* ^^^ ^^^ what was the end of those who preceded them;

a 3 3

^o^LjXc j^l-üJ ^3X1 *^ that the people may not have any pretext

uJxO OxOxJ»^xOxx
against you; <uj ,j-« aJacj-c osIä. ^j^ and whosoever receives an D

OXXXO XX Oxx

admonition from his Lord; 4-öI-aä.^o^ O^^ ^3 ^^^^^ ^y* ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^

^Ä^m poverty or st7^aitness.

(c) If the feminine subject be separated from the verb by the
^

ul
^

3 ^^ St ^ ^ ^

particle ^)t , the verb is put in the masculine ; as SUi 's)) l^^j U
.XX yO^ O'O

g'^^t O-i^ no one was innocent except the maidservant of'lbnu 'l-'Alä

w, II. 37
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« ^ i

A (i.e. *>Ä.l l^j U). The feminine is, however, admissible, especially in

poetry, as m the above example, ^Jl C^^J U (i.e. SUi).

(a) The verbs ^o*j and ^^-^ (Vol. i. § 183) take the masculine

form in preference to the feminine, even when the subject is feminine

by signification; as w^J d\j^\ ^xj Zeineö is an excellent woman!
0 ^

rather than C-Si«jü.

B 143. If the subject be a plur. sanus masc, or a plur. fractus

denoting persons of the male sex, the preceding verb is usually put in

the sing, masc, particularly when one or more words are interposed

between it and the subject; as 0>^>-oJ' J^* l^^^ believers said;

iCo ,j>^ J^»"j ^>:J ^^^3 £^Ä- there came one day {some) men from
3 ^

MMla; plyÄ*»«M jj^t 1.0^ O-*^'^' shall we believe as fools have believed 1

J ^ ul >0 < ^ wl^xx3<0 X Ox XXX-
But StjjJt cJl5 narratm^s say ; ^*^« i\jjtJJ\ ^^C^ t^ Uj and what is

^^, xOxO GJjOxijJOxx
^^ pray that the poets want of me ? ^A-L5 ^j^ ^)^j coJl£:> jJi apostles

X XX
Ääcy^ &e^/i accused of falsehood befolge thee.

Rem. a. A similar construction may be found even in Old

German ; as do wart genuoger ougen von heizen trahenen rot ; uns

hazzet liute unde lant.

X Jx

Rem. h. 0[3^) ^^^^ (P^- ^^ l>^')' ^^d other similar words

(Vol. i. § 302, e, and rem. d), are exceptions, being treated as

plurales fracti (see § 144), and therefore admitting the verb in the
X Jx

D fern. sing. This remark applies, however, to jji^ only when it is

-" X X

used to denote a family or tribe (compare § 147); as j-ü wJl5
X ^x

^Jyol^t ^Ae Benü ^Isrä%l {Children of Israel) said.

144. If the subject be a pluralis fractus, no matter whether

derived from a masc. or a fem. sing., the preceding verb may be either

X t Ox OJi JJ 6 XX WJ
masc. or fem. ; as ^3 joo ^j^^^^3 v:u*».i^ ^Ä^7^, after this, yowrXX X

5 Ox i i J X 0^ XX XX
hearts became hard (from w^5, masc.) ; 9-3-U9 ^^Jo vö^ääJI O'^ (,j*^

« X X

i/;Ä^?i ^Äe #^7^^s ö^rß (5^^ ^/'jo) at Du Tolüh (from <i»^^, fem.). See § 143.
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Rem. The remark made in § 142, c, regarding the particle A

^)l, applies here too. An example of the fern, is *^)t slU^ij Uj
J ^ X Off J J 2l 0O

%^\jaJ\ c^A-itfJI and nothing remained but the low rugged ridges

of hills (from JtJLo, fem.), where a prose writer would have said

X X X X _ ^

^su Loj, seil. tiJ^-

145. If the subject be a collective of the class mentioned in

Vol. i. § 290, a, €, like^o-i^ sheep or goats, j-J» birds, or one of the B
collectives or other nouns mentioned in Vol. i. § 292, the preceding

verb may be put either in the masculine or feminine, though the fem.
xx5x>x0xj i^bio X X

is preferable, if the subject be feminine ; as jjfjl-^uJI s:u**.J 3>v^l cJU

^L5^ L5'^ ^^^^ .7<?^^*^ 5t)^?/, J!^^ Christians stand upon nothing (have no
Ö d ^ ^

foundation for their belief)
; J^^U Ij^jä. j^*»»!; J3i J>-e-»-t

L5"^!j' L5^!

Ai^ j-Ä^' / saw myself {in a dream) cai^rying upon my head (some)

bread, of which the birds were eating. C

146. If the subject be a feminine noun in the plural number,

whether plur. sanus or plur. fractus, the preceding verb may be put

either in the masc. or fem. sing. ; unless the plur. sanus refers to

persons of the female sex, in which case the fem. is decidedly to be

preferred. Examples : Ol^l ^CjAä. U jaj ^>« after the convincing

proofs have reached you ; j,rHJ>j\ CUaÄ l.©-« because of what their

J X X J xwJx ejx xCx

hands have written; \y^*^ U oUjj-^ ^.^^l^U the evil consequences of D
ÜJxOx XX XXX

what they did, came upon them ; ^jA^sfJ:j j^l-ij ^^^ aiid my
xJx xtxxx ÖX J5t

daughters lamented their misery ; l^UljUt j.yJp j^l <ü'n) because its signs

X xOaJ Ox X <»

have already appeai'ed ; a^jloJI ^J Zy^ J 15 {some) women in the
X X ^^X X

Oj|.-x xJx xl xOx

their women would have been taken prisoners; but such instances as
J X C JO«» J » ,0 ^ ^

oU-o^I^^^Iä. tit, ZÄ7J believing women come unto you, are com-

paratively rare.
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A 147. The names of the Arab tribes, which are mostly of the

feminine gender, take a preceding verb in the fem. sing, (see § 143,

rem. b) ; but a following verb may be put in the plur. masc, because

such names have the sense of collectives ; e.g. j^»^ J-?*^ >z-v.t,af,ri

äJjjJI ^-Ä-j-j ^j^ ^^k^Xj U \^Bs\Jij^ {the tribes of ) 'Okail and Ko§hr

assembled and complained to one another of what was being done to

them by S^ifu 'd-daula.

B 148. In general, when once the subject has been mentioned, any

following verb must agree with it strictly in gender and number ; as

the hunters came out (sing.) against him and he fled from them^ andy

whilst he continued on level ground, they did not overtake him (plur.)

;

^U^l ?-3^ (J>*?"^^ ^-ö^ O^h^^^ ^ Ä-^n^ those parting are

moved (sing.) by it as they are moved (plur.) by the mournful cooing of

C doves; s'^v^' ^^ (*Jja5 ijS <ui cJ^ there was (masc.) upon it a

cupola, known (fern.) by {the name of) the cupola of the air ; Sjli^j

^ y biO ^ Of- ^ < ^ J ^ ^ ^ J ^ '' Oi i di il >0 JJO^ 0*0

^J.*aJl ^^y^\ j^l Ot^^t^ Ui***'^^ ^/^-^^"^^ jbJ^' «^J^ jJa^\ and

the pilgrims leave (sing.) their baggage at the cave of el-Hidr, and

ascend (plur., jtjjJl being a plur. fract. denoting rational beings)

two miles to the top of the mountain ;j^^ ^3^5IxZ; 4^^l^ <idJ God

has angels who watch over you in turn (plur., for the same reason as in

D the last example); w^A;.äj l>äA^'j j^^-äJI Jla^ and the herd wheeled

(masc.) and guarded (their rear) with an old buck (Ch>Ä5t fem.,

because, with the exception of the single buck, the rest of the herd
^ OiO>o ^oi ^ 6 J 0^ f •> J 6 ^ ^ Oe-y

were does) ; cU-o*^! OVW O-?^^ ^^^ ^^^j A.U jjjli and he took out

of it scraps of paper written with {ink of) various colours (where

sZ*^Ŝ might also be used).—If irrational or inanimate objects are

spoken of (for example, in fables) as persons, the plur. fractus may

be followed by the verb in the plur. masc; as S^}^\ Sj^ ^%^
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^-{-«» jJ^s^ once on a time {some) dogs found the skin of a beast of prey ; A

4-Ut UikJl t^l5 I^jIp^ jt^-w^ ^o^^^aJ lyid^ and they shall say to

their skins (members), Why have ye boiiie witness against us? They

shall answer^ God hath made us speak.

[Rem. When the subject in the plural denotes irrational or

inanimate objects, the plur. fern, of the verb is preferred in classic

Arabic, if their number does not exceed ten, the sing, fem., if it be

more, as 0>^ ^t^"'^ and cJL^ ZjJLa j^jcä-'^) (§ 111). The same

rule applies to the pronouns that refer to them, which in the B

former case are y^jA, ^^jA^ in the latter ^-A and lA (as a suflSx).

Comp. Fleischer, Kl. Sehr. i. 695.]

149. If the subject be a substantive in the dual number, the

preceding verb must be put in the singular, but must agree with the

subject in gender. Examples
: O^t?-^ j>*^^^' ***•* \J^>3 (^^^^^ ^^^

young men ivent into the prison along with him; 0'^'J^^^' j^-^J^ ^
after the two men disputed ivith one another about me; o'^ ^^ ***^ C

^l^»,^)t Jaaj 'n) U yA^\ j>^ l-i^ after something had taken place

between its, ivhich brother and sister do not do; jjt;-ojül >t^^ ^Jj

l.o.o->J U l^jj^ C>\ ^aH* lit aXJ^ jb^ the two times, day and night,

when tJiey seek (to effect anything), are never long in attaining what
3yOy3^3y^3y^ ^ ui 3 ^

they aim at; ^^^.j^ otj^-o-tj olju Oj-o-^j and his hands and arms

and feet were pierced with nails ; dUjk.5 wsakl ^j^ <w^ like one

whosefeet are cut off; ^Ia^» c-vu»äj U J-o-»- jJj Ij Ij-oIä- jJo ö^ 3^ D

^ac? j5^c?r 6^ß?^ present and 'Ibn Hamel, thy hands would not have

bee7i branded (J-o*. in rhyme for J><f^) ; s^^l J3J» 0-« «^-^j^ Olij 'n)

i3 X X X 6 3

may his eyes never cease from constant weeping ; j^»- »ibjli yj^ J^a.

^ ^ y ^30^ St ^ ^ ^ < ^ < ^ ^ ^ 3 6 y

^Iaac ^j^j ^^*• »^^>5 L>^3 ^Uäw 3J»-i^ cut your moustache till your

lips can be seen, and your dress till your heels can be seen (compare, in
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A Hebrew, Micali iv. 11, )yy^ jV^^Ü THni) ; O^a ^^1 iuj^j

Ufiul Jl».jJI ^i ^UiXJI ^*;ic? ^^?^5 these two words (viz. *ny^ and D/V)

rtr^ «///-^ //i their application to men also.—A following verb must, of

course, agree strictly with the preceding subject in number as well as

gender ; as %tso ^1 ^.o^-u ^UaSIL c-s.©-* it when two troops among

you were on the point (sing.) of behaving with cowardice (dual). But

if it be a collective, designating rational beings, the masc. plur. is

admissible ; as ^tr^^ Ij^^-Loli \^kL^i\ jj-^Uj-oJ I jj-« jjI::a5U» jjIj

B and if two parties of believers fight with one another^ make peace

between them.

Rem. Sometimes, however, a preceding verb is found in actual

agreement with a following subject in the dual or plural, or even
^ J 3 ^ ^ t ^ ^

in virtual agreement with a singular collective; as jju.» dl.©-^' J^^j
3 ^ ^

^,^..»^3 after both far and near {after every one) had abandoned him

(^^-j^Ä. in rhyme for ^^^-j-o^.) ; ^^^ ^>«Ä.t his eyes were red;

Q dtju lL«j his hands threw or shot; ^--öjIäj ^^ v*^' l5^'>*^' CH^J

the women saw the white hairs which glittered in my whiskers;

Of- a /O r'y lO y 3 3^

jJUbt ^,o>i.Jt jl^^wt j-s ^-o^^Aij my family abuse me for the

purchase of the palm-ti^ees ; ^^A^-tfuU OjJJl^li i_5^>5 ^«j-cü ?/^2/
XX X ^^ X

people aided thee, and thou becamest powerful through their aid.

J X xö<ö J X P

The phrase w^Ijh*M ^^J^A^t, ^Äe ^ects devoured me, is generally

cited by the native grammarians to exemplify this construction,

D [which, they say, is peculiar to the dialect of the tribe of Teiyi'].

150. If the preceding verb has several subjects, it may be put
X DP X xP X

^

in the plural, as wJt^ Ul l^a. thou and I are come ; or it may agree

3 3 y y 3 3 \ 3 Ojx

in number and gender with the nearest subject, as «>oj 03J^ J^^3
ex X X J X 6^ ,

duj\j jJU^^^jut a?2d Aaron and his sons shall lay their hands upon

xj JJ»xJx6xdx(3xx
his head ; ^'^^ ^ 03J-^3 j^ij^ wsk>.X£> Miriam and Aaron spoke

about Moses.—If the subjects precede, and are either three or more
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singulars, or a singular and a dual, the verb is put in the plural ; if A

they are merely two singulars, in the dual; as l^.c-^la*J u^^J^h O-'*^'

the helly and the two feet disputed with one another ; j -w ) tj >j-^^

Ii^-oIä^ the cold and the heat disputed with one another ;j'^^\^ ^^s»^\^
^ J ^ ^ » 3 f

<jt>Aa».u ..j and the plants and trees worship (not O^**'*^-^' because

J ul y Jx2x J Oi OtO X J y

^o-a^-iil and j.a*-uJI are not individuals but species); u^j*^' c^^oä-j

SjiA-lj 4^3 lÄj^ JW^JI^ and (when) the earth and the mountains

shall be lifted up and dashed in pieces at one stroke (not C^^> or 1>

^jSj^i, JW»^' being a plur. fract.). If the subjects be of different

genders, the verb is usually put in the masculine, as in the first of the

above examples, or inj.AAJI o^^j>:J3 **-^' 0-* O'**^^ J^^^ ^j^^3 vJ^^'

indolence and excess of sleep remove us far from God and maize us

heirs of {reduce us to) poverty.

151. The verb frequently agrees in respect of gender, not with

the grammatical subject, but with its complement (the genitive C

annexed to it), which is the logical subject; as ajI J^^o^gla. 3J3

even though every sign shoidd come {be shown) unto them ; j^a»j j»^

tj.-Aa^^ J-JÄ. ,^>*o OsX^c U ^j^Ju J^ on the day (when) every soul shall

find the good it has done present (along with itself before God)

;

j^5l-Aftl %to-^ wsÄ.jJiwl all my limbs were relaxed; ^^aju wsxJad

«wol^t some of his fingers were cut off; u^xsuj 'v-oäj «ju« ^JJ^^

some of them ransom themselves from him with others (by giving up D
yOyiyy y vi lO J Oy y

others to him) ; \s23jju )j.^J^\ u^»ju l>t lühen some years shall have

ul y e- Hi y y J J

gnaived at us ; jj-^UU c-<A;/a.l i«) j^ ^9^'^ ye are the best people

vty t> lO y y y t> y y

that has been brought forth {created) fm^ mankind ; OjJ^At l.©^ O-t**^
y vl lO y vi ßO ul y y y yi. d y u> y y 5 y

j^\y^\ 5j-ljjJt jjo W^^' wsyA**»3 p-Uj they walked as spears ivave, the

yOlO Jy y

tops of which are bent by the passing of gentle breezes ; J^aaJI SjUl
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A ^^>A p^iaj o^...X« the brightness of the intellect is obscured (or

eclipsed) by obeying lust. As the above examples show, this agreement

of the verb with the logical subject most fre(iueiitly and naturally

takes place when the grammatical subject expresses a subordinate

idea, like J^, J^o^., u^su i\\u\j^ (see § 82).

[Rem. The verb sometimes agrees with a subject that is to be

supplied from the context, as ä-o^^, äJUi, etc. Examples : C-siA-i

it MS ^ J ^ O^^x^
ß «3cUI Jj-^j this (threatening) reached the Apostle of God ; ^ '^j'^3^

lyiiA».j J^jJ' u*^ ^A^s (saying) remained in the mind of er-Rasid

and he kept it in memory. Comp, the phrase »iJU 1^1^0,0^ J ^^^ U
Ae is not the man to forgive thee this (deed). D. G.]

152. What has been said regarding the concord of gender and

number in a verbal sentence, is nearly all applicable to a nominal

C sentence.

(a) When the predicate [being a verb, or an adjective] follows

the subject, they must agree strictly in gender and number (see § 148);

unless the subject be a plur. fractus, in which case the predicate may

also be put in the fern, sing., as sp^Ü 03^'3 w^^-UJt ^^^osCJ the

hearts are blind, whilst the eyes are seeing. This latter remark applies

also to the names of the Arab tribes (see § 147) ; as J^S^^ u*^ y^.3

füccufco ^ j-«U J--Ü i-s 4jjü and the Benü 'Abs ivere at tJmt time
X XX ^^X ^^X X

D dwelling among the Benü 'Amir 'ibn Sa'sa'a.

(b) When the predicate precedes the subject, as happens in

negative and interrogative sentences, then (a) if the sentence be

nominal (see § 117), the predicate and subject must agree in number

;

but (ß) if the sentence be verbal (see § 121), the predicate is put in

the singular.

(c) If the subject be a collective, the predicate may be put in

X J X Jx iJ J

the plural ; as ^^^^ <x) Jä> all are obeying him. Similarly, when a
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verb IS placed after a collective subject (see § 148) ; as j-^t 0^3 ^

C)3j^^-*^ ^i) j^WI hut the greatest pai't of mankind are thankless;

j^Ut i^yLa^ ^0^-« t^j^ a part of them are afraid of men ; \\^^ß\

j^(^jj \a ^j^t let the Turks alone as long as they let you alone

;

t^XXA ri«t>..4fci jJ*n) because his army had perished],

(d) The predicate frequently agrees in gender, not with the

grammatical subject, but with its complement, which is the logical B

subject (see § 151) ; as O^l 4.Ä5I3 ^^^-.iJ J^ every soul shall taste of
<5x JO y 03 yO y yO-o j ot

death; 4ijjjt« ^^jUft ^».IjaJI j<jI the committing of crimes is held

laudable by them. [Less frequent are such expressions as ^it J^
jijü ,j-jt J^J j^tw every ear is hearing, and every eye seeing.]

[Rem. In the words of the Prophet JUj jb^ JÄ jjt *^\

6 y y vi y y y y y y y ul y 0'^ y y y il. y y

iJ^jJIa j<^J^5 w-ä^ ^-y5 a^XaIäJI ^-i wsjl^ dj.jUj verily^ whatever

claims of blood, money or privilege there existed in the time of C
Ignorance

J
are under these my feet, i.e. are abolished by me, the

y y y 0^
fern, form of C-Jl^ and ^-^s (replaced in 'Ibn Hisäm 821, 1. 6 and

Tab. i. 1642, 1. 9 by y^ 15^J^)) is to be explained by jj£» having

the sense of 4^U^. totality, just as in the verse of Gamil SjljjJJ ^t

j«j-»j w-wj-Ote-U verily the visiting is easy for the loving one, the

predicate has been put in the masc. gender according to the sense

(^^.ü^Jl j^^), Sjb^t being=jtj..oJI, and in ^^ ,j^ ,^^^-»5 Oj^

lyj j^.5jl C^^t^-aJt jJjU anc? i/" ^Äow ask me about my locks, lo ! the D

vicissitudes of time have taken them away, the verb agrees, not with

*t)^l^aJt, but with its equivalent ^Uj*ä*J1. In the words of the

Q' d y 3 v> lO ' J O'O'

tradition (ZamahsarT, i^ä-iÄ:, ii. 490) A..gt^,^i»^ aJUI ^^j-j-j-w ^-i JJiÄJt

c?ea^A on ^Äe jt?a^Ä of God is purifying i^from the filth of sin), the
Jo''»'

predicate is according to some interpreters fern., because ^J^\ has
j''5' O'O'

the meaning of 5^1^ t martyrdom. Others say that ^LLoa. a

practice is to be understood. Neither explication is necessary,

w. II. 38
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A for the noniina actionis are of }>oth genders (Vol. i. § 292, d).

Other examples are Tab. i. 2185, 1. 9 seq. aajucl«j 4.5^ ^^-oJI^

? ^ ^ « ^ ^ ^

and fastiny makes weak and feeble ; Ijebld, MuUdl. 33 5^1^ C«olJ&^

ly^tjcSt 03^ f^h lit 4^ rt/i<i? it vms his wont, to let her precede^

when she drew hack^ where also some interpreters say that the

predicate agrees with <L<ojJLii\ =jb)jk5*^\ ; Fäik i. 246 J US I ,-A LoJl

jb^lJ this is only an advancing and a retreating (comp. e). D. G.]

B (e) If the subject of a nominal sentence be a personal or demon-

strative pronoun, and the predicate a feminine substantive or a plur.

fractus*, then the former is generally put in the fern, sing., even

when the preceding substantive, to which it refers, is of the masc.

gender ; as Sj^JJ ojjb ^J this is an admonition (Germ, dies ist eine

Erinnerimg, Fr. ceci est un avertissement) ;
aJJI ^jj^»- »iUJ such are

God's m^dinances (Germ, dies sind Gottes Regeln, Fr. ce sont-lä les

regies de Dien)
;

c^a^JU »iUAc UjJJü 4JJI obt *iUJ 52<cÄ «r^ God's

C 5/^725, which we re^peat to thee with truth. [In like manner, if d^
or one of its "sisters" be used (§ 131), this may agree in gender with

the predicate, as \^j^'^\ C-Jl^ ^Ij and if the contrary shoidd

happen ; vj^ ' j^ ^^ ^ OjUo OiS^ a??(^ 2^ has become a custom

of mine with the Arabs ( El-Mubarrad, 279, 1. 4 with the variant Aiw);

tyiS ^t 'n)! ^,^yl-;JLi jjXiJ ^ ^ then shall no other e.rcuse he theirs

hut to say (Kor'än vi. 23 according to some readers) ; wJU!? ^«A^^jj
J ^ " y

^.o^I-o-iJ-A ctnd they bore down upon them and this was their defeat ; see

D other examples in my note on *E1-Mubarrad ii. 108. This is also the case

after the interrogative pronouns jj-« and U (§ 170), as ^t wJl£» jj-«

who was thy mother f ^^Uä-I». (OjLö =) OpIä. U what became (or was)

thy want ?

* [The word ajjb, in the expression ^^A^> s^l ojjb this is a thousand

dirhems, is explained by the grammarians as standing for^^AtjjJt djub]
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Rem. Tn order to express the neuter this^ it, etc. both the ^
masc. and fern. sing, of the personal and demonstrative pronouns

may be used. Examples of the latter: >iXjt ,jaUI CU-o) ^^•^^'

w^o-'tj ly^^Al ^-Jl *iUi»j f^^^^ I have heard, mayest thou avoid

im^yrecation ! that thou hast hlaDied nie, and because of this I am

anxious and distressed ; IaUI C-JtS^j and so indeed did it liapjien

(Tab. i. 2951, 1. 1) ; lA^^oJilxi ye have done it, it is your fault

(Tab. i. 2755, 1. 12); d-u-w**»». IAjJLää. j^5 they have made it to be

treachery, such as was committed against *El-Hosein. This is
"

^ -

applicable also to the a-oaJI or ^luJI j«(r^j which is masc. or fern.

according to the gender of the subject in the following sentence.

An example of the fern, is Kor'an xxii. 45 jtcu^)t ^«^*J ^ lyjj^

for it is not the eyes that become blind. D. G.]

B. THE DIFFERENT KINDS OF SENTENCES.

1. Negative and Prohibitive Sentences. ^

153. The negative particles may, as in the Indo-European

languages, deny any part of the sentence,—the predicate, the subject

(e.g. ^^^^*aJI 4jjsl3 *n), § 39), the object, the hol or circumstantial

expression, etc.

154. The negative particle sometimes immediately precedes that

part of the sentence which it denies, at other times is separated from

it by some other part ; as J-jawJt j^^**,M jbjSij ^ the liberal man does D

not respect the niggardly ; tj-io IJ^a U this is not a human being (see

§ 42, rem. d) \
IJJb J15 U Äe has not said this.

[Rem. If only a part of an affirmative sentence is to be

strongly denied, the negative particle must precede that part

immediately, as U^b ^^ bC».l-ö ^) jkJj ^l». Zeid came neither

laughing nor loeeping. If to the affirmative part of a sentence, a
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A parallel negative is to be opposed, the latter must Vje preceded by

the negative particle without a conjunction, as \^^ ^) 'j^J ^^'j

/ have seen Zeid, not 'Amr.^

155. The predicate of a simple declarative verbal sentence,

which is neither asseverative nor optative (§ 1, e and /), may, when

denied by *^, be put either in the imperfect or the perfect, (a) When

put in the imperfect, it may be rendered into English by the present,

the future, or, when connected with preceding past tenses, by the

B Latin imperfect (§§ 8, 9) ; as J^as^J j j^a*«^t ^jX; •n) the liberal man

does not respect (or will not respect, or, under certain circumstances,

did not respect, non honorabat) the niggardly. (6) The perfect can

properly be used only (a) when '^^ is repeated twice or oftener in

clauses connected by j, in which case it may be translated by the

perfect or the past (§ 1, a and 6),. as j^_5^ *^j Jj^-« ^ he has neither

believed nor prayed, or he neither believed nor prayed ; or (ß) when

^) is connected by 3 with a preceding negative, such as U, ^, or UJ,

C and merely carries on the negation of something past (see § 1, ^, rem. a,

and§ 160)*.

156. The particle ^i (a contraction of o' ^)y which is construed

with the subjunctive of the imperfect (§§ 11 and 15, a, a), is a very
Oxx JxOx Ox X

strong negation of the future, not at all, never ; as ^^ IjJjuj^ jjlJ

^ a fO J cißi3 X J X X

^Uit I^ajU \^XstAj and if ye do not do it—and ye will never do it—
then dread the fire (of hell).

Ox 5x

P Rem. On^ and K^ see §§12 and 18.

157. The particle U, when joined to the perfect, denies the past;

when joined to the imperfect, the present (see § 8, e, rem. a).

158. The particle o\ [Vol. i. § 362, /] is often found with

negative force, in verbal as well as in nominal sentences (see § 42,

rem. e), and that before both the perfect and the indicative of the

* [Comp. § 1, e, rem. 6.]
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il i 10 3 0>o

imperfect. For example : aX) *^t vo^a*^ ' 0\ judgment belongs to God A

ahne (lit. is not except to God)
;
j^ji- ^ ^\ 03ß^ ' 0\ tf^^' ^^'^-

believers are in utter deception (lit. are not except in deception)
;

j«J;Jai ^^JJt j^Jlft *^)t (^j-fc-t 0\ '^ ^*' /^'* ^i?w alone to reward me,

^<?Äo /^a6' created me; lJl-«»-l •^ll U^ijl ^1 aAJIj ^^aXs*-» ^jil». ^
^äö;^ they will come unto thee, siuearing by God {and saying), We

intended nothing but doing good ; j>^ ^x».! ^j^ l-o-^X.*.^! O! ^!j 0^3

dj^ju and if they (heaven and earth) should quit their place, no one B

could withhold them after Him (if He, i.e. God, should withdraw His

support); j--u*.a^)t N)! \j^j\ jjl ^jaU^^j a?id verily they will swear,

We meant only what is best ; ,>laJt ^jl 0>*^:J 0\ i^^^V merely follow

their own fancy. In elevated prose style, as well as in poetry, the

negative U is often prefixed to this jjj ; e.g. fUc l^ ^-»^ Ol ^-^J

JO < 1^ ydf.6>o vi y y y

but her pains were (all) of no avail ; 4-u ^,,Xu 'n)! u^j*^ I u-'^^^ O! ^-^ C

only 07ie shoulder of his touches the ground ; ^Ut ^^^ ^^'j Ol ^-^

^)ll«l ^Äö?^ Äa5^ ?ieuer see/i {any) like them among men (^)l^l in rhyme

for *^)U^t)
;
djb,j^ c-%jt f,^^-^ v^^' Ol ^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ?iei^er (iöwe a thing

which thou didst not like.

Rem. a. This ^\ (called by the grammarians A*sUJt ^\ the

negative 'in) is not to be confounded with the conditional particle

jH a ra

of the same sound (2iJajJJ\ ^j\ the conditional 'in): for (a) it admits D

of a nominal sentence after it
;

{b) it does not govern the jussive

;

(c) it lets the perfect retain its past signification
;

(d) its predicate

is sometimes put in the accusative, like that of l^ (§ 42, rem. e)

;

and (e) it is joined, as a corroborative, to U. It seems rather to be

connected with the Hebrew negative px PK and occurs itself in

that language in the form QX.

[Rem. b. 'Abu Zeid, Nawädir, 60 seq. gives an instance of *^
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A being prefixed to ^1 instead of L«, apparently because a relative U
precedes. D. G.]

159. The verb J>>J (Vol. i. § 182) is used (a) as the negative

sometimes of 5-«Üt \j\^ (§ 41), e.g. j*xt u^'j Jä»^' ?-**-^ kj^

^fr'**^' ^y L5^
/^'' ^^'^ ^''^^ ^^ healthy in mind and body, there is no

excuse far neglecting the acquisition of knovjledge ; at other times of

4ma5UJI ^jl£» {% 41), e.g. UJ^ l/--J> or ^Iju ,,^, /^^ ?.s' not learned.

B [It has always the meaning of the imperfect, mostly in its sense of

the indefinite or definite present (§ 8, a, 6).] But it is also employed

(6) as an indeclinable negative particle, stronger than S), to deny some

part of the sentence to which it is prefixed ; e.g. ^^ c-saJä. IJc^ ^,*>^

O;-«) IJi^ thou wast not created for this, nor bidden to do this;

J ^ J ^ ^ X it J , Oy

^jjo Oli U JÄ t^jmJ nothing that has escaped us can be overtaken

C (an opportunity once lost never recurs)
;
J-^aJ I ^j>*^ ^^ I \^}a^ U->t

it is only the man that makes a return, not the camel
(J-o^^J' in rhyme

for ^J..»a».)t) ;
^^i.al'â ^\ C^j^ j^5 ,./«-Jt hast thou not formed the

intention of setting me free ? In connection with an imperfect, it

expresses a strongly denied present or future ; as w^j«ä»J ' j^-aSI ws-J

, ^ "i^ ^ Of. JO ^

Aaä5ü I > jjb*i) Os^ ^ I do not intend to make war {upon you), but

I am come to destroy the Ka'ba ; l^JJJ ^^^1^ JjO 1 Jl-^J O^ yc^u will

D never attain greatness till you humble it {your spirit)
; ,Jä.jJ sj^i^

J

IJI 4^aJ I jÄ^ /o?' the fire {of hell) is never entered after {one has been

a diveller in) Paradise; dj^5U3 ^^jJ \,j^ no good is hoped of thee

(djuU) in rhyme for oj^51ä3). It may even be governed by 0^>
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Ul Vt fO ^ ^

so as to express the negative imperfect of that verb ; as ^^^ O^
j-jy-Aii) Ü *n)3 J-13-laJü ^^ ^0*^ ^/^ Prophet was neither of high nor

low stature.
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160. When to a clause containing one of the negative particles A

^••) ^, ^-oJ, or ,jJ, or the negative verb ^^, there is appended, by

means of the conjunction ^, another dependent clause, then, in place

of repeating the particular negative of the former clause, the general

negative *^ is used, because the special kind of negation has already

been sufficiently made known. For example : ^^\yc\ j^^ ^^^ O^

\lJit aAJI ^j^ ^o-*>*^j' *^3 neither their goods nor their children shall

«XX Jx OxOJ Ox X X xO«5 X I lit fx

flfTO/ #//6???2 aught against God; \tJs- aJ JiXa^^ O^' *^^ O' L^b B
X 0£ X J XX

_ ^ _

J-bb j«o^) 4j ^j.5 'N)^ //(^ saw that this body ivas not created for him in

OOjOxxxOxOx
jest, nor connected with him for any vain pu7yose ; Juu^o <äuA^ ^^^

X X iS/ö üi X X X XX xO^ li OxOj XX X 5x x ui ii lO

remained fm^ him no difficulty in the (divine) law which did not

become clear, and nothing sealed up which was not opened, and nothing
OiO X 0x A x0a7 bi J if

obscure which was not made plain ; ^,,^*»»aJI w^3 w-sA.ÄJb 15*^' C-s-J

X ul'O X ul ^ XX
aäjjäJ j^ (^JJt !>-jjJI ^iJj I understand by the {term) heart neither G

the cmporeal heart nor the spirit which dwells in its cavity. [Comp.

§ 180.] If, however, the second clause be conceived as independent

of the first, and the connection be merely an external one, the

X «jOxOxxfxOOCxjOx
particular negative is repeated ; as U-j^ S^^a^yo Jjj ^ j.^1 yb Jjb

^Ofa JO
o^».yt ^j^ aa-^j^juuI asu^^^ UiL^ is it a thing which has never

ceased existing during the past, and which a period of non-existence

has never in any way preceded^ [But if the connected words have

not the character of a dependent negative clause, but that of a simple

continuation of the preceding part of the sentence, only the conjunc- D
X 10 f \i» lO SxxOx Owx d xO X ,

tion 3 is used, as I'^^moJI ^^^Ja-U ij^ t^j 3 1 l^J.». U we did not despair,

^J>
X Cx X X

when they fled and when the fire {of war) burned ; I5jj jJd (jUawJ ^
X X X

J^ JÄ>3 do not keep food for to-morrow and the day after to-morrow.^

* X X X J

Rem. a. When jJs-, %j, ^J3^, etc. (see § 56, rem. c) require to

be repeated, their place is supplied by '^, which is followed by the
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genitive governed by ^^ etc. ; as aJUjuo ^)^ 4,.>^.ai„« j^ lA^^Ji a7ir^

Äe slaughtered them tvithout their being shut up or hound ; j^ ^
wr-«*a>.fc *^j w^j^ </<^'s /.<? yieither strange 7ior wonderful (see § 82, t^/,

rem. a)
; §L». *s)j w*-»»». "^ ivithout honour or shame ; ^>>*- 0^.>

^^ji *^^ tvithout cowardice or/ear.

Rem. b. *^)^ is sometimes repeated emphatically after a pre-

B ceding negative, and requires to be rendered in English by even;

as jL».t ^)3 ^) not even one ; j>j^\^ ^)j vov*^ ?!">*• O' iSj^ ^3 ^^*^ '^

G?o not see that there has come out even a single one of them.

161. In oaths and asseverations *^ is followed by the perfect

With the signification of our future (see § 1, ^) ; as j^Jj c-wj-ci^ ^ a^\^

hy God, I tvill not disobey my Loi'd ; w^Ut IJ^a c*^:i£> •n) aAJIj

y i \ J y y y y y a \ y y

by God, I will not open this dom^ ; 1^ l>^v» >̂^ ^ O^ß 2>!^*•J

yCtyOyyjOyyy
C hy the life of Pharaoh, ye shall not quit this place ; SLJu aJs- Os^ "^

{^j>^ I will never reproach Mm (again) during the remainder of my

life. In blessings and curses it is followed by the perfect as an optative
Si y y Oiy y y y y

(see § 1,/) ; as !/^ wolj ^ mayest thou nemr see {suffer) evil ! O^ *^

y y y 6 tO y y

s^\S:^\ ^)3 may he not be {may he perish), and never come to life !*

162. When verbs signifying to forbid, fear, and the like, are

* * . . . . ' .

followed by ^t with the subjunctive, the negative ^) is sometimes

D inserted after jjl {*^ jjt or ^)t) without aÖecting the meaning (see

y J y Hi y y y y y

§ 15, a, a); as j^a^ j ^)\ ^shtJic U what prevented theefrom worshipping
y Sty Stt- ut y Jy Oi-y y y y y y

(him) f O*^ '^' tjJ-o ^av*:!tj >\ ^ibu* U tvhat hindered thee, when

* [^bClwt in this sense is of rare occurrence. The old expression

was ^3X5 *^^ ^l^ *^. In the Chrestom. of Kosegarten, p. 16, 1. 12 seq.

J yy >0 ^y J J y

we must read wdth Dozy ^c^jSz»t\ *^^ C«.*^ *j would that I had never

come to life ! D. G.]

/
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thou saicest that they had gone astray, from following me] y^^-Aa^ ^1^ A

j^UJt j-d I^Ix»«Aj ^)t and if ye are afraid of being unjust towards

•* ^ -* ' •

the orphans (but if we read t^Ja—.aj, *^ is no longer redundant : if ye

are afraid of not being just, etc.) ;
j^ä.! <iXääj *^I ^3 ^^s ^Ljj ^^^ Si^

and Ziyädforbade concerning this matter, that anybody should do it.

Rem. In accordance with a curious idiom of the language,

whereby an oath or execration seems to be regarded as a virtual

negation, the negative particle may be omitted in denial by oath, B
and, on the contrary, be inserted in affirmation. For example, in

poetry : ijil^^t u^f^S ««-^j.J ^^jsu ^<a». Ij^j-wl^ ty*Ä-»»t <ÜJÜ s:Uo-**»5l

hy God I swear, I will not give it {to others) to dririk, nor drink it

{myself), until the dust of the earth separates my joints ; j^-^t OsJU

l,jj U Aa^SU JI-jI^ »iJÜlA j<JU and so I swear, I will never mourn

for one dying, nor ask a mourner what ails her ; <ÜJI siH^ «»lUlÄi

^ y 3 y OS-

)j^cl5 9-jS^ and I said. By God I swear, I will not cease sitting

y J J 3 3 y e.y b y vt >o y

(see § 42, rem. h) ; and in the Kor'än, \,Ju^^ j^JJ ^^äj aJJU by C

God, thou tvilt NEVER cease thinking of, or speaking of, Joseph.

a y <i y yy 3 '•< y 3 vt lO y y i Op y y

Conversely, in the Kor'än : ^) ^^*»»äJ <xj\^ jb^afJ^i\ ^St^-o^ ^o-*-^^
'^

y y 3 y y

^oJUkP ^JJ3-o-^ and I swear by the places where the stars set, and
y I 0/Ö y 3 Ol y

verily that is a great oath, if ye {only) knew {it); A^-jiJt v^j-o^^—^l ^)

^ yO-o y \ 3 i y

I SWEAR by the day of the Resurrection ; jJUt IJ^^yj ^*-«5t ^ I swear

by this town. [As to the latter case, many interpreters say that ^
is the denial of a preceding objection that is to be supplied, so that D
we must translate : no ! {it is not as ye say), I swear, etc. In the

former case the omission of the negative particle is allowed, because

no misunderstanding can arise. For, when affirming, we ought to

X Uly y i y y yCJy t- y u) lO

y

say ly^j-w'N)^ lyijjiw'N) Ai3tj (see §§ 14, 19). Therefore the negative

particle may be omitted even where no oath is expressed, as in the

30yy0 3S.y0y
old verse (Nöldeke, Delectus, p. 65, 1. 14) ji^^ b <Ua\ ^ jjli

f y ^ 3 be.

Iplj »iX£»j.jt and if my life be spared, ^Amr ! I will not cease to

w. II. 39
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A seek vengea7ice for thy bloody and in that of Abu Nowas (Talj. iii.

705, 1. 1) ^<ÄIJI ^JU Uo^'ajl U jigsLj JtjJ ire ahall rtever cease to he

in good condition, as long as we keep the fear of (Jod in our Jieart.

See two other examples § 42, rem. b. D. G.]

163. The prohibitive *^ governs eitlier tlie jussive or the

energetic. See §§17, /> ; 19, h ; and 20.

B 2. Interrogative Sentences.

164. The Arabic language ignores the difference between a direct

and an indirect question, in so far as regards the arrangement of

words and the mood of the verb. Every interrogative clause, even

when dependent upon a preceding one, takes the direct form.

165. A question is sometimes indicated merely by the tone of

the voice, both when it stands alone, and when it is connected with

C another question by ^t or ^l ; as l^^w ^iL*»ÄJ ^^ l.;j^ ^^y*'^ lyUi

and they said, Dost thou fear any evil to us from thyself} j1.oäJI ^aj

'^la.lj jd\ J-oil ^^\j is it better to cast the stones (one of the ceremonies

of the pilgrimage to Mokka) riding or on foot ? ij\^ ^j!;^! U Jj-oäJ

^l.o^j jd] j'^s^\ O^**) /*"i^^ Wj^^ ws^ by thy life, 1 know not, though

/ am knowing, {whether) they 'pelted the Gamarät (see the last example)
J ^i b Of- J OJ Ö ^j oi X

with seven (pebbles) or with eight ; >Z^^j\ siy^ 3^ wso-; ^j^ 3A \^j>\ ^

I do not know whether it comes from rohtu or from 'arahtu. In

D general, however, a question is introduced by one or other of the

interrogative particles mentioned in Vol. i. §§ 361, 362.

166. The simplest interrogative particle is I, which may be

prefixed to the word jjt, and to the conjunctions 3, «^, and^; as

glo-«M ^ o-*^«-^-*^'' ^^'^ y^ safe from Him who is in heaven^ 0^3^^

l\k^)\ ^^\ 1.0^ shall we believe as fools have believed '^ lÄj \XLc tj^St
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^3-ojLoJ l^t UlJatj bljj when im are dead, and become dust and A

bones, shall tve Indeed be recomjjensed {for oar deeds) ! slUJ^) ^^U5l

s-k^^ art thou really Josepli"^; j^\^\ \^S^ U^s ^j^JJliJ '^)t will ye

not fight a people who have broken their oaths ? aJJI ^^ ^^a>.X.>.., i) U)

»it,' 3 ui i ^ C- y if- ^ ^ ^

art thou not ashamed of thyself before God I du\j ^^.Cl^^t j.^ ^\ JlÄi

IjkA ^-U «;ic? il^i^ ^^A-?' said, Are ye all of this opinion ? ^^.U.-R.o.>»s t

J JC

Ij-j». 'S)! J^iSt /i^if^ thou then heard me saying aught but good? B

yj^j.^ U^Äj aXJI ,jI jj3«oi.Äj 'Nljt 6?o they not know that God knows

«^/i«^ they keep secret l ^^"^ t UXJ3-« ^)t jj-jlj^ j>äJ li«i) arg «^g wo^

#Ä^w /i<x6/ö to die save our first death (in this world) ? j^3t tj^j ^3»

%^^ sj^ «U.3i ^pÄ- U Äay^? ^/^ö?/ ??o^ looked at what God has created?

4j ^A^t «.5j U bj^t when it falls {upon you), will ye believe it then?

If another ckxiise be connected by^l with the one beginning with I

^ Ci fO i^ 6 ^

(in this case called ^^*^\\ 5j.^a, the hemza of equalisation), there C

arises a disjunctive or alternative question ; as ^j-tf^ ^' »sJjuft juji

vivt lO as- ^ i X -^ 61" 't-

is Zeid in thy house, or 'Amr? ^J})\ iJ J^^ >^^'}> aIjIsJ) ^J) is thy
XX ^"^ X X XX ^*^ X

xJxx 0£ xO x£ xOx^ »»xx

date-honey in the jar or in the skin ? Uj-a-^ ^I ^•^«^' ^-^j^ p^j-' i^ ^**

a// #/?^ same to us, whether we bear {our torments) impatiently or with
OJO Oi Ox Oi Oi.,0 ,> Oif. dxx fi^x X

patience; ^»A;JUj ^ jb\ ^o-t^jjutt ^»©»t-jX^ flj-w /^ ^5 a// one to them,

Ox JOJ ^^x 0/Ö X X

whether thou hast warned them or not; jj-c w^^^ w-sSIäjüI ^^3
3 i i JxOj xOx Of ui i3<ö C J i/<9xJt X xj
dj-o^ ^«^!^a^:l *-Ä^£» jd\ ^^A^l j>\ j^gX.>J I 3.At ^J.aIä. jJb (;y^£^ (>/* ^/^^ strange D

things is the self-conceit of him wlw does not know whether he will be

saved or damned, or how his life will end. Instead of^) we may use
OP OOxOPxxOOOxP OJJxO
^\ ; as 3j^^ 3' ^jut juji is Zeid in thy house, or 'Amr? ^y^%2^\
OxOS xOul^ X ^ i i uJx Of X

*/*^ jt ^^J>^^ vffÄ*^ u*-^»- O-* 5*^ i^aJl ^«^oü ^^s ^/ifej/y difference of

opinion in regard to the delights of Paradise, whether they are of the

same kind as the delights of this world, or of a different kind.
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\ Hem, a. The int(3rrogative particle is frecjueiitly ouiitted at the

beginning of an alternative question; as ^,^Zot ^' ^„e*^ viiULoJI 01

I am knig, whether ye like it or not (for^,^;^! l^y-»)- If botli parts

of the sentence be dependent upon the same verb, it is placed

between them ; as Ij-jii jl O^ ^t^ wJiether he he rich or poor

(for \^\)\ ^L»^>el pi». l».Uo lühether he comes in the morning or

in the evening (for 1».L-öI). See § 6, a, and § 165.

B Rem. b. It is said that there is a difference of meaning between

^\ and jb\. The question ^j-^ 3I ^jJs. jujt implies ignorance as

00^ Of- ^ ^ ^i

to whether either of them is there, or not; but jj-o^ ^t ^jUft juji

implies the knowledge that one of them is there, and asks which

it is.

Oe. J ^ ^ ) i

[Rem. c. v»t («^iy.Jftft*ion ^1 the unconnected ^am) signifies often

or rather, nay hut, serving like ^ (§ 184, c) to denote digression or

C to rectify, as ^l.w^l j)j*^ lyJt ve7'ily they (the animals seen moving
•'S ®

at a distance) <xre camels ; nay hut are they not rather sheep ? This

is also its meaning in alternative sentences after ,Ja; see § 167.]

167. The interrogative particle J.A introduces questions of a

more lively sort; as i3-iaJI wojc». ^Ut ^J.A /^r^s^ thou heard the tale

s. ^^ oj oj ^ ^ ^^ Juiii Oy

of the armies^ j^\ w^lJ^^ \^ ^^^X^a^ ^jW^ ls-^ ^«-^^^ »J-* sAa// /

direct you to a metxhandise, which shall save you from S07'e torment ?

Q ^)\ WSÄ.U? w>; 0^ O^j^ J«* --«s^' ' (§ 84, rem. a)
; ^j^ »^t Ja

^^y^\^ ^ (§ 90). It may be preceded by 3, o, and ^ ; as

j<*j3-o si^jjc». ^Ut Ja^ (^?^c? Äa^Ä ^Äe *"^ör^ of Moses reached theei

^-Ä« ^Ij C^Jt J^ X*^\ jJl ws^SI jjt // I stay till the evening, wilt

y

thou go with me I—Ja cannot be prefixed to a negative clause (ex-

cepting '^A, § 169) ; nor to a conditional clause ; nor to ^1 , 3, »^, and

^ ; nor, in general, to a nominal clause of which the predicate is a
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finite verb {% 119); as OU juj Jjb [except in poetry].—It may be A

followed in an alternative clause by^t or jt, witli the former of which

particles ^Ja is [mostly] repeated ; as ^1 j^^j.^ o-* ^!/*^' j3^^ J-*

^^A^j JÜO jljJI wsijii ^JJk /^6tü6; ^Ä6) ^>o^^6* /^5f a?^^' jjlace to be iKitched

or pieced (any decaying ruin to be sung of).'^ Nay hut (I liave

something to say:) hast thou recognised the abode {of thy beloved) after

doubting (^regarding it)? [^^^2^ Jjb jd\ ^.^-aJI^ j^-«**^' {^y^i ^
J3-JI3 OtsAlaJt are the blind and the seeing equal? Or rather are B

3 Oyy Oy Oi i^y 3 6e-y Oy y vt y e. p» y

darkness and light equal?] ^Z^^kt» ^)a jb\ Jjt>V OjU Jjb ju-/t ^\^^

I^JIaAj ^^ ^j^JiiiS ask ^Useiyld whether I have taken my blood-revenge

on Wall, or [j'ather] whether I have cured my soul of Its grief;

y y oi ui 3 e- y i a y y

'^^Ä«j 3I w-.^-^ 3 1 J>o^\ v>^ w-*rf ^J.A did he revile any one, or ivas he

reviled, or was he acarlclous

!

* •'
.

Rem. a. Some grammarians say that ^Jjb is originally equi- C

valent in meaning to j^5, and that its interrogative force is really
i

due to the particle t understood. The two are sometimes combined;
y f.O,a yOtO y y oi-y 6 yi

as^o£»';9' ^> cliJt ^A.>»J Ujlj Jjkt did they see us at the lower end

y y y Oyy Oyi Oy ^ y 3 y yy

of the plain with the hillocks ? j)^ slUJ^t
^J,*!

a-*»äJ LJ»lai,-o ^lÄi

X y ul y y y y y y

l^ «liAXw j^aj s^A^c- and he says, addressing himself Hast thou

recognised the abode of thy beloved, after thy doubting 7'egarding it ?

y y
_

y y y

Rem. b. On the elliptical expression tJÄ ^-s dU Jjb, see D

§ 53, 6, rem. e. When followed by a clause commencing with

^t, the preposition ^i may be omitted [comp. § 70, rem. (j], as

yyyOe-yyOy y y y y

jb{JJ ,^1 dO J.A dost thou tvish to go to sleep ?—Similarly, ^J\ «iU Ji.A

vi y y t- v)yy6'i-y'i6y''y0y
jJ&jJ ^jt ivouldst thou become pure? seil. i<^»j.5 O' l5^' \}^ ^ lM
Aasi thou an iiiclination to becoming pure ?

168. The compound negative particle ^)l, nonne, is often used

to draw close attention to the certainty of the following assertion, and
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A hence admits of being rendered into English by trtili/, verily, certainly

(compare in Hebrew xSl Hin), in which case it is frequently

followed, as a farther asseverative, by o!* ;
^'ö- ^<r^' J^-^ '^ *^^

^^ ....> ';:^l certainly thoa wilt never attain learning nave thrutigh six

things (lit. is it not so { thou wilt not, etc.);^jjü» ^) iJljoiJI jjl ^)t

eerily youth does not last for ever ; ilyA*Jt ^^^<^l *^\ verily these are

the fools ; ^^j^ j^>-o
^J.»..«j;;..»^

lyjü 15^^ l5^' jl»mJI f»-v^' ^> ^yi^ *3^

B thou that darkest at (revilest) the Bentl 's-Sid, verily I am ready to

fight to the death in their defence, though they are far away. It is also

used as a corroborative before the optative perfect (§ 1, /), the

imperative, jussive, and energetic ; as *2Ay».j <üJt ^^1 ^\ may God

disfigure thy face ! Here Q is often inserted; see § 38, a, rem. h.—
The synonymous particle Ut [also, before an oath, written ^t] is used

in the same way as *^\
; e.g. ^iXl^S l^jüjoiJ 3J aXJIj Ut verily, by

God, hadst thou transgressed it, I would Imve put thee to death;

C jUJI djojj j-ja^J ^;jÄ. ^) AJt Ul verily there is no good in 2^f'ospe7'ity

which is followed by the fire {of hell)
; 0-*5 OJ^ Olju OtaStpi^ Ut

L^-^'^^ L5^
^i^Ä. Oj-o-^öt jk-AJ ^Ij'^t (J1^31^ LT^ ^^ ^^*^ galloping

camels at Dät ^Irk, and by those who pray at Na'män abounding in

'aräk-trees, {I swear that) I have treasured up love for thee in my

heart.

Uli Si y y i^ y ^
^ J J J

169. ^)t, '^A, *^^, and U3J (called by the grammarians »^jj^.

D v^jjOIj sjAfJsu^J^S the particles of requiring with urgency, or vnth

gentleness), are used before the imperfect to incite one to perform

an act, and before the perfect to rebuke the neglect of it ; as v^4;^tfu ^)t

jJbpt ^-5 UlJÄ why dost thou not compose a book upon asceticism^

vi fO ?^ < vi y uti

equivalent to compose one, pray ; but jcApt ^ bl;;£» C-^A-i-o ^)t why

ui y f

* [And also by ^tj and by ^ ; see the Gloss, to Tabari. D. G.]
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Äa5^ f^2* wo^ composed a hook upon asceticism'! ^^.Uo-UI *^a ?r//// A

didst thou not inform me {of it) 1 aJ^ JjJt ^)y b>^*^ CH**^' J>*:!

Zorrf ^^6^?i .s^?^# 6?ö2i;?« to him! ajI Uj3U ^i dJJt U.o-^ ^^^J ?''% <^'^>^'-^" ^""'^

^^rt? speal: to us or a sign come unto us ! 0%.;^ ^jl äi^iiJ^ ü li-^U Uy

,j-j3^l-aJt ^>« ?^% c?ö.9^ thou not bring the angels to us, if thou art {one)

of those who speak tlie truth ! In later times the simple U is so used
;

as j>^ U dost thou not stand up ? or thou dost not stand up ! equi- B

valent to pray, stand up.

Rem. a. ^\ is used in the same sense as *^t, but with less

force ; as j^\^\ S^lSiJ \a^ ^^AJIaj *^\ %ühy will ye not fight a

people who have broken their oaths ? jf^ <UJI jasu ^\ ^j^-o^-j ^)t

why do ye not like that God should forgive you ?

Rem. h. Sometimes the verb is suppressed after these particles,

and a substantive follows in the nom. or accus. ; as »iAJ3 ^^ tj-j*. *^A

J ^ ^ ^ a y

why not better than this ? seil. ^JaaJ dost thou do, or j«ä. *ilLA C

»^i O-*' ^^^^- *^^"^ O^^ ivasfroni thee ; «-la»r,-ö wJ^äJIj ^jcäJI '^^A

why did ye not do so before, ivhen our hearts were sound? seil.

bUA^t j^-fr^t '^^ ^jJ^^^o ^^^j ^o^^ä*"^ vJ«-a5t v/e reckon the

slaughtering of she-camels your greatest glory ; ye sons of a good-

for-nothing^ why not the helmed ivarrior ? seil, ^jjuü, i.e. '^

9jA^\ i*^ÖI jÄ.ÄJt ^^ 03*^^ ^^^% '^^ y^' ^^^ reckon the helvfied D

warrior something glorious ?

Ox X

170. The interrogative pronouns ,>« «^/^o.? and U what! may
stand in any one of the three cases, nominative, genitive, or ac-

cusative ; as slUJt ,j-« who art thou! siJI ,j-« C-OJ ir^^.<?^ daughter
X OXX Ox X X X X

ar^ #/^o?< .? cJj:5 ,j-« ?r/^ow2 /^«.9^ ///o« slain ! *iX.i,^o-o iUj U what is
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A th(tt hi thij ri(/ht hand ? J>ij U ivkat sai/est thou ? ^o-^*^ ^^ in what

(state) were ye ? Even when they ought, strictly speaking, to follow

another word in the genitive, they may be put first in the nominative

absolute, and their proper place supplied by a pronoun which falls

back upon them (juU or ;*•»-';) ; as %^J:t JÄ oyOU djuo ,j-« Ji

(instead of jj-« jlo) >SVi?/, /// z/;/wx^ //«:/?? c? /s ^//f^ kingdom over every-

^//?;?f/ f But no such pronoun can be used, unless ,j-« and U precede

in tlie nominative absolute.—To render the interrogation more lively,

B the demonstrative pronoun I3 is appended (like the Heb, HT) to the

interrogatives ,j-« and L«, even when the subject of the inter-

rogative clause is introduced by the relative pronoun j^JJi ; as

J^Aj 13 L«, (u* J>AJ j^J^t b 1-«, ^;Ärt^ ?.9 it {that) thou sayest* ?

^1 ^^jJt ,j^, or j-«t (^JJt I3 O-*' ^^^^ **^ *^ ^^^^ ^^*' ^«W?? orders 1

l;^ ^^t ^a»^ jou siujj ti l^ (pron. /zm« 0?«), i6'% dost thou run

aivay after thy coming hither ?—The pronouns ,j>*o and U are always

C used substantively, but can neither govern a genitive nor be followed

by another substantive in apposition to them in any case (nom., gen.,

or ace): ^^S9 ,j-«, ^j^ yj^, do not mean rt'? dvrjp; quisnam vir'?

quis eqiies {est ille quern vides) ? but quis {est) vir ? quis {est) eques ?

v>o being the subject and the following word the predicate. For

example: C-^^-i^ ^^^\ cJä. ^^^ ,j-« iyi5 ^^ÄJI lit wheii the tribe

asl\ Who is a man ? I think that I ammeant ; U« »^*^)t jJ jjl^y

D ^3-i»J o^J ^o-v^^^ u*!;^^ 0-* '>^J^ •XÄ-tj if there were one of us among

a thousand, and they cried out, Who is a horseman 1 he would think

{that) they meant him (Ij^-^äj in rhyme for 03-^); **-^^' j-^
**^I

0-*

%LJsJ ^,^X-JL>, lit. ^f'/^o (?5) a god, beside the {true) God, (that) could give

y y J J y y y y b y ^

* [We find not unfrequently t3 U J>a3, t3 '-o oJUi 2/;Aa^ Ä«7.9^ ^Ao«*

y y »I J J y

do7ie ? !3 U ig^ J^j^ '^^'^ -M^Äa^ c?o you wishfrom me ? D. G.]
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yoit light '^ the words ^l^^-AJ ^o^^; forming a relative clause in con- A

nection with the indefinite substantive aJJ (see § 172). Even such a

case as is represented by the words Ijuj ,j-«, juj ^>^, in no way

violates this rule. One person says tjuj C^tj / /^^i;^ 5ö^^^ ZMd

;

J ^ ^ Ox

another, repeating the exact words of the former speaker (öul^iaJt),

^ X X

asks Ijuj ,j>« «^/w ^,9 (the person meant, when you said ^' ra'feitu

Z^idan," by the word) ^' Zeidan' ^. Similarly, in the genitive, Ojj-«
Ox ^OxOx ^^'t)

jujj I passed by ZMd^ j^j ,j^. In general, however, the ajI^ä- B

(Imitation, citation or quoting of the exact words of a speaker) is

«OxOx
neglected, and the questioner asks juj jj>« -i^^o i5 ^^^(i ? in the nomi-

native. The aj^^^ is allowed only when the word quoted is a proper

X
^ . .

"

name, and ^j^ is not preceded by any connective particle, such as 3.
OOxOxx

^ \- *xjxj0x
We can only say j^tj v>«5 '^^^'^ '^^^ ^'^ ^^^ö? .? juj jb*^ ^j^ who is

Ox
the slave of Zeid ? The word jj-o may be used by itself alone, in

reference to an undefined substantive, with the inflections mentioned C
öJxcx Jx

in Vol. i. § 352 ; e.g. J<«^j j^^^W- there came to me a man, y^ who ?

^ J X J OfX xx Jx jOxx
'il»-; C-sjtj / 5az^ a man, l-u w^öm .? \)^j-4 ^jj-* I passed by a man,

X
^ ^ X X

j^y-0 ^/^om .?—iVs interrogatives, <>* and U are construed with the

masculine singular of a verb, but occasionally admit of the feminine,

x3^ Oxx Ox
when the predicate is of the feminine gender ; as ^ii-«l C-Jl^ ^j^ who

was thy mother 'I [see § 152, e\—If inquiry be made regarding the

nature, qualities, social position, etc., of a person, U is used, and not D
Ox xOfxJxxOJx

jj-o ; e.g. wO) 1-« aJ 1^53 and we said to him. What art thou ?

X XX 0/Ö lixx xOxOxOOe
,j-j^l3ÜI w»; U what is the Lord of created things? ^^9 ,^ ^^jj^\

^ X X JxOxOx O/*» X Cü Jx OxxOP W 6 y ui tO X Ox OPx i3xx

*»

* ^1 ^^ by poetic license for ^1 ^^, and OljJ^»- in rhyme for

Otjj

w. II. 40
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äX^ ^\j\ ^jke. ^ w-a-l-o ^3cc3 J^>* J^-o^ L5^ "'-'"^^ ^^^ >»^^-^

/^// 7w^ rt/>ö?<^ thy verse: ^^ And after she descried the cavalcade of the

Num^irJ, she turned aside, and they were on their guard against

meeting him'';—what were ye^ He said, I was upon a lean he-ass,

and with me was a friend of mine upon a she-ass like it.

Rem. a. The 4-jlJC». of a proper name is inadmissible, if the

0^
name be qualified in any way, except by ,^1 in a genealogical

series. If one says ^j-©^ ^ juj C^lj, you may ask ^^ juj ^^

B 3J"o^ ; t)ut if one says J^slaül tjuj C-utj or j-j^*^l yjj\ Ijuj Ootj,

you cannot ask ^^SlxJt Ijuj ^^ or j.a-o*n)I ^I tjuj ,^>^. In these

cases the nominative only is allowed.

Rem. b. From ^j^ is formed an adjective ^i« [Vol. i. § 352,

rem. c], which is used in asking questions regarding ^^.^Jjü I oU-d
JXXWX Öftx ^x

or C»U»^Jt (Vol. i. § 249). E.g. juj i«JfU>. ^ei(i came to me;

i^^\ of tvhich tribe ? to which the answer might be ^-.wjmSJI of

C Koreisj as distinguished from ^aa^I juJ .^eiV q/* the t7'ibe of Takif

;

[^Jb ^<^, C-Jl I«--« ö/ which tribe art thou, is he? instead of the

usual jJä^I j>iO-«]-

Rem. c. The interrogative U is very rarely used of persons ; as

xJ y i y ^ Ox JjOxx X JxftCxJ A Jx XX Ju(jS Ml I X

61^^ / m^^ point out to you a man am^ongst us, who is better able to

carry out what ye have asked me to do ; and they said, Who is he ?

xlxftxxx xxj JxxOxxx
D tjjk U C^Hii Ojl^^ sJ^J L^^' 0/»Isu s/ie sa?^ a man pretending to

''.

. . . . . ^ "

be dead, and said, Who is this ? The conjunctive (relative) ^j^ and
X

_ ft X ft Jft

Lo (§ 172 and foil.) are more frequently interchanged; e.g. 0-*^«v*^
xftC XX ftx

%jj\ ijA^ L5*^:J among them are creatures which walk on four

J e- J xOx^ftx X »IXXJXXXJ JOX ftxXX ft/<9 X ft P

X X ^^ £ ^^x X
*

X

001762/ o/* Ä:a^as (a sort of bird) is there one (among you) who will

lend (me) his wings ? Perchance I might fly to the one whoin I love;
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J 0-9 ^

tl*»u3l j^^ ^^O w^li» l^ t^iSte-OLs ^A6?i niamj what women seem yood A

^o ?/o?^. ; tjjjj l^ ^JJiUJ I
J l3,a*,Jo Lo j<A*»JJ those whom they married

{their wives) were (doomed) to captivity, and those whom they begat

{their children) to slaughter; vJ^-aJI O^^ a^"^^».! ^ U^Xw l^
" " ^ c ,

'^^s A-ji and {as to) those about whose virility we are in doubt, the

decision shall be as you please ; djj,^s^J ^^^^ t*o ^^o^. l^ ^-a^J^^j

the7i he ordered all ivho ivere hi his j)resence to retire arid leave us ;

dj^ij 4jjl5t ^*o <u ^jaTa^ l^ vJ^3 ^'''*^^^ ^^^ whom he had about him B

of his /i'iends and relatives*.

Rem. d. On the shortening of U into^, see Vol. i. § 351, rem.

171. Regarding the interrogative pronoun ^^t, of which we

have spoken before (§ 87), there are here two remarks to be made.

(a) ^\ [when followed by a noun in the genitive] is used, not only
Z>S- y Uli v) e- Ö

instead of the fern. ajI, but also instead of the plur. ^^t ; as ^\ ^j^ C

OJl aX^s of what tribe art thoul Cj^^ tu^j' L^W u^^ <Sj^ ^*^3

^ Ot vi ^ vt (.

and no soul knows in what land it shall die ; C-sJt j^lJI j^l ^j^ of

what people art thou f [when prefixed to a fem. pronoun, it may be

masc. or fem. ; though O-v-^' ^^ ^^6 more common ; see Vol. i. § 353].

{h) A nominal sentence with a nominal predicate, of which the subject

(lju-.^l) is \^\ with a pronominal suffix, may, as a whole, Avithout any

* [In reality, the above examples form no exception to the rules. J)

In the two first the question relates to the quality or position of the

man, not to his name. In the others l^ is used in a collective sense.

But as in many cases the interrogative what is he .^ and who is he .?

the relative what and whom are equally admissible, we find l^ and ^j^
sometimes interchanged by different authors and in diö*erent manu-

scripts. Comp. Fleischer, Kl. Sehr. iii. 14 seq. D. G.]

Of- vii-

t [The reading ^^S ajU is compared by Sibaweih to an equally

rare form, viz. ^j.,^pX^?\
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A change of case, supply the place of an accusative to a verb or of a

genitive after a preposition ; as jljJI ^^^«^1 oö^ / know which of

them is in the house
; o-o*v^' l5^ ^' ^'*^' ^'^^ J^ O-* O^J-^>»^

twit then will we take forth from every band those who have been

stoutest in proud rebellion against the Merciful; lyjt jia ;J lyi-cL«

^yAol he bit them with his teeth in order to see which of them was the

J y Oi Juli ^^O«*^-" ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^

hardest ; yj-oil ^©^1 ^^ ^o-^-^ ^U ^^ C-wja3 U t^t when tJiou

B meetest the Benü 3Iälik, salute him who is most excellent amongst

them. In such cases, however, ^1 may be put alone, without any

suffix, in the accusative or genitive, the vacant place of the subject

in the nominal clause being supplied by the pronoun of the third

person; asjljJI ^ ySt» ^jI c^j^. In the former case \^\ is treated

as an interrogative, in the latter as a relative pronoun. We may also

vi lO ^ J ivti J Ox X vi lO Cü£ 3 y ^

sayjtjJI ^ ^ib jiy^S C*s5^, and evenjljJt ^^ Lt Ovij^.

C Kem. a. ^\ likewise serves to express astonishment, in which

case it may always be put in the masc. sing., and the noun which

it governs in the genitive is undefined. If the preceding noun, to

i> t-
. ,

ii i-

which ^t refers, be indefinite, then ^1 agrees with it in case ; as
3 y vi i- 3 y xO

cW-J \S^ O^J^ LK^**^ ^/iow hast brought me a man, (and) what a
vi C ai f-y OtO J Oy y

man ! — what a man thou hast brought me ! [(or ^^1) ajI St^b ^^jj-^

Cx OtO

Z\j«^\ I passed by a woman, {and) what a woman .^] But if the

preceding noun be definite, ^1 is always put in the circumstantial

3 y at y ^ y

D accusative or hol; as ^^j ^\ J^j ^c^^^» Zeid came to me, (and)

what a man (he is) I The reason of this is, that the interrogative

and exclamatory ^\, being by its very nature indefinite, can never
ä i

be in concord with a definite substantive. Instead of ^^1 we also

^vii- y 3vi'i- 3 y y vie- 3 y y 3 y y Vit y f y

find {^\ [1^1]; as J^j 1^1 J-a-j-J ^^y^sf-, J-b^j l^t JuJ j^J^l».,

Oyiy O/O y 5c iyf-y O'O 3 y y y y y y^f. il tO 3 yf- I

[O^!/^' U^t v>;Ot^W "^JJ^J ^J^^ ^-0^' ^' ^^ ^«^ ^^^^ '^^ ^^^
^ y y y y

d ^y
vi y 1^ y 3 e- y Ofy

handmaid of God, (and) what a girl is she I] Uaa. |liO-!l OUojli
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^^i 1^1 jJUaä. \x*£- 4-U3 ^I»a».J a^ic/ / (7«t;e a slight loink to I/abtar, A

cino? Äoiü ^een (see § 53, b, rem. e) ?^<?re </ie ei/es q/ Ilabtar^ the noble

youth

!

—The substantive which constitutes the object of wonder

may be understood, when it is virtually contained in the verb, and

^1 must then be put in whatever case that substantive would have

stood, had it been expressed ; as duXSsJ ^\ t^Xlit how they have been

tormented I i.e. ajIXj ^\ AjlXli t^^l.

ä yJt

[Rem. 6. From ^\ is formed the relative adjective ^A ; see B

Vol. i, § 353, rem. c]

3. Relative Sentences.

172. There are in Arabic, as well as in the other Semitic

languages, two kinds of relative sentences ; namely {a) indefinite,

i.e. such as are annexed to an immediately preceding indefinite

substantive, without the aid of a conjunctive noun (Vol. i. § 346)

;

and (b) definite, i.e. such as are introduced by a conjunctive noun, C
whether substantive or adjective, which is definite by its very nature.

A sentence of the former kind is called Aio, a descriptive or qualifi-

cative sentence; of the latter kind, aXo, a conjunctive sentence; and

the conjiinctive noun itself is called ^y^^\ ^c-^'^'j or simply

^yMS^\. Examples of the first kind : jb\i.j Jä^j '^jj^ I passed by

a man, who was sleeping ; «UCj i^J^JJ yj**^^ ^-03 C-^^ Jjt ^1 the D

first temple, which was founded for mankind, was that at Bekka

{Mekka) \
w^UXJI ^t ,jjb oU-^ä^ oIjI firmly constructed (i.e. ?^?i-

ambiguous) verses, which form the basis (lit. are the mother) of the

Scriptures ; a^U^ ^)J aXä. ^)3 «*-ji äaj 'n) ^^ c* c?«^?/ ^/^ which there

shall be no bartering, nor friendship, nor intercession ; ^0-^ ^ ^*-^>

traces of an abode, which ^peak not (^ö in rhyme for ^0-^^)

;

O^OiO ^x SjOxxx^ Ox X xOj
^^y t gl.0^ j^j jc5 jÄ.t ^^Ä^ j«JI l^lÄj «^ß ^(;ßr^ removed to anotherXX XX ^^ 9 X
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A room, ivhich had been sprinkled with rose-water. Examples of the

second kind : Jj>ju j^JJI J^X^'s the king who is just ; ^\ j^^^

^^^) CJl^ mi/ shoj), ivhich had belonged to my father ; \^S^^^ ^1

^->^^ L5^ -^ ^^^' i^^^l' ^^^^ ^^^'0 ^^^ ^^^^ ^f ^^'^ ^^ passed by a town ?

j^S^aS )j^AÄ;.j jj>j*>Jt ^Ä<9i^^ who spend their wealth (in almsgiving)
;

<k^f^\ KyJ j^j^ O^ O^ ^^ j^t-»wo «.i^
(J-0-* ^»^' C>-*3 <^^^'^ ^^

B cfoe5 « greater wrong than he who hinders the temples of God from
Ox t J y y J y

^
having His name mentioned in themt ti^ **»•' 0-* ^ l5*^ O^
but he to whom anything is forgiven on his bi'others part ; ^^j^j^

J J J y y y

a£»jJu U ^-jKhÄ^ he let me know all that he was leaving,—Sometimes,

however, a noun defined by the article is followed by a qualificative

sentence, when that noun indicates, not a particular individual

(animate or inanimate), but any individual bearing the name*; as
y J J J a y Oy y

d^..^ ij^j^i L5*^ ^'^ l^^^i 'which beseems the man who is like thee

;

,^ f y i J y y O'O y y y
^ ^ ^ y OiO y

\j Ijliwt J-o-a^ j^-o-a^l J^.0^ like the ass which carries books ; ^-tis^^^

y^ lO 3 y 3
^

31^1 ^ ^^yi l^^^ the coal which is put among the ashes. In such

y OS-y 3 Cw) tO y

phrases as C^jI; j^J/^I^o-äj, what an excellent counsel thou hast adopted!

J e-ul y

the substantive j^Jpt is the first nominative after the verb of praise,
-' Oty

^ _ y Oty y

and the clause wol; the second nominative, standing for C-uK U;
y 3e-y 3 Ci«) lO y

so that the expression is equivalent to >^\j \^^j^\ ^osu [comp. Vol. i.

§ 183].

T\ Rem. a. The Arabs, like the other Semites, have no relative

pronoun which they can employ when the antecedent to the relative

S ^

clause is indefinite. Further, it should be observed that ^S and
Uly

^^JJt are always definite, whether the latter be used substantively

O/O Oy
* [The article is then employed j_^aaJt \^suja^ to indicate the

genus (Vol. i. § 345, rem. a).]
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or adjectively ; whilst ^j^ and l^, wliich can only be used substan- A

tively, are either definite or indefinite, as gl». ^^ he who comes or

one who C07nes, ^J l^ that which I have or something which I have.

When employed indefinitely, ^j-o and l^ are not regarded by the

Arabs as conjunctive nouns, but as indeclinable substantives (equi-

valent in meaning to jjAa*^;», a j)erson, and ^^^, a thing), to which

the words that we regard as the complement of the relative

pronoun, are annexed as a qualificative clause, virtually in the

same case. We even find, though very rarely, a single adjective so B

annexed to ^|^ or U, and actually agreeing with them in case

[e.g. j^)-^a*^ O^ '^JJ^ I jiassed by a generous person; l^o-^ ^jj^

^ wAÄ^Jt« / ^9as5ec? by somethi7ig pleasing to you]. When thus

used, jj>^ and U are said to be AS^^ya. [Comp. Vol. i. § 353, 1.]

Rem. b. The pronoun in the qualificative clause, which falls

back upon the antecedent (juIäJI or ^».t^t [§ 173]), ought, strictly

speaking, to be of the third person, even when the subject of the C
qualified substantive is a pronoun of the first or second person. In

practice, however, the one is usually brought into agreement with

the other; as ^^Xj^a^J jb^s ^^\ verily ye are a people who are
^ vl J ^ ^OlO y ^ ^ 1} y ^ vi

foolish; Aa**> ^a)! \^y \a ji^ Ul verily we are people who count

it no disgrace to be slain ; ^«^jtj^ iJ^fiV^' ^^ 3>^' l^' verily I

am a man whose hostility (brave) tnen find {to be terrible). Compare

§ 175, rem.

[Rem. c. Among qualificative sentences may be reckoned also D
the qualificative clauses mentioned § 139, rem. b, (1).]

173. The qualificative sentence necessarily contains a pronoun

(juUJt or Äflfc-tjJI), referring to the qualified noun and connecting it

with the qualificative sentence. This pronoun is either contained in

the verb of the qualificative sentence, as its nominative, e.g. sla. Jsä.j

a man icho came; or, in case of its being a nominal sentence, is

expressed by a separate pronoun, e.g. j^ajj^-^ ^a J^-j a man who is
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A my friend ; or, lastly, appears as a suffix in the genitive or accusative,

e.g. ^^ «>' J^J^ **0j-* I P^f'Ssed by a man whose father was asleep ;

^-^^-:J j^/«^ O^ 51j-cb j^^l w^Ä-^j / married my son to a woman,

2^'/^Ä whom 'A?nr was in love; [^j"^ ^j-^ a striking wherewith he

was struck]. The suffix is, however, not unfrequently suppressed,

when the sense clearly indicates the connection between the qualified

noun and the qualificative clause ; as jt^l J>i»3 ^Uj ^ffAj^\ ^^j^\ U^

t^Lol JU v*' and I do not know whether distance and length of time

have changed them, or wealth which they have won (for d^tot)

;

Ow^oJ^ j^ ^-ij-^ aIjj-o I struck him a blow at which he fell like one

dead (for I^j ja-); l^ j^^-iJ ^^ ^,*Ju \^ja^ ^) Uj-j t^-SJI^ andfear a

day, in which a soul shall not make satisfaction for {another) soul at all

(tor <U5 jj!JÄ->).

C 174. The conjunctive noun j^JJl may be used either substan-

tively or adjectively. In the former case, it includes the idea of a

person or thing, that is to say, it is equivalent to the substantive

^>« and U, when they are definite (oJ^-o^-o), he who, that which. In

the latter case, it agrees, like any other adjective, with its antecedent,

which is always a definite substantive, in gender, number and case,

and thus markedly differs from the relative pronouns of the Indo-

german languages; as ,^^)t3 0-s^\ v>* ^^'^^' CH^^ M;^ A?^ us

D (^Äos^ ^i^'o) of the ginn and of mankind, who led us astray^ seil.

xui^£ ^ uj fO 0^ ^ u> lO x£
U'^-dt ChlJ^' Onj^^-^^Ä^' Mj' 5^öz«7 us the two devils who led us astray,

viz. 'Iblis and Käbil or Cain ; 15Ä.0-»' ^-o^^ O^J^-^' ^^ü^. t/*»».t ^j^ b

^^ \<:-^ o ^3ä^' i^>^ Lft^^J ^ ^^<^^^ ^^ scf'West my two little sons,

who were my hearing and my sight,—my hearing has to-day been

snatclied away ; S^^> ^;>-jä. Jlcü^)t ,j-« l^iJ jj-jJ^AJ) ,^>jjXÄjJt j^ä-I ^I

oj^U jjj va:!3^ AA<jA*»»)t jJ| o?i6 o/" #y^ö two men of the Änsär (or
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Helpers of the Prophet) whom they met, when they went to the porch, A

was 'Ow^im Hbn Sä'ida ; ^^ j»ä— o*^^ J^-^ ^j ^j-^ w^-ol ^
Ui^JLft ^,^JL>t ^j.^\ ,j-Jji£3jJt ^)t Me?2 Gh'ega was slain, without having

prayed a (single) prayer in which he prostrated himself, save those two
0^ ui >o 3 3 ^ üJ y

rWas by praying which he became a Muslim ; jj.^5^-aJl j^X> Ij^

Aiaa>^ ^^ l^Ujjj ^J-JJJJI and we shall {now) quote the two songs

(or aii^s), which we have received from Gahza; ^^ySX^S ^j^j ^9
y 3 3 ^I'xx ÖXuJAJ

Ujfc/^3 joj^ siH^^^ ^^^ the time of the two kings, who have been B
^ y •> y ^x 3 ' y y y Ci ta O^x^ ul u> 3

already spoken of; ^\ bj.A ^^i^ ^^ o'^Ii ^JJJl ajjJj ^1 j^

J-03.^1 JIaä. then his two sons, who had murdered him in Nineveh,

fled to the mountains of Mosul.

Rem. Somewhat similar to this is the attraction or assimilation

of the relative in Greek and in the older forms of German, as dusint

punt des allir hestin goldis, des die vrouwen tragen woldin.

175. As the case in which the conjunctive nouns stand, is C

independent of the conjunctive clause, they cannot express the

syntactical relations of our relative pronouns. If they stand (as

y y i i ^ Uly

always happens with ,j-«, U, and ^S, and frequently with t^aM)

as substantives at the beginning of an independent sentence, they

S. y y 6 3

form its subject or inchoative (Ijua-o), and are consequently in the

nominative ; and the same thing occurs with ^S^\, when it is annexed

as an adjective to any such subject in the nominative. In every other

instance, they stand, it is true, at the commencement of the con- D
junctive sentence, but are in whatever case the preceding governing

word requires, be it noun, verb, or particle ; that is to say, they are

in that case which, according to our idiom, pertains to the demon-

strative pronoun implied in them, or to the substantive antecedent to

which they refer. The syntactical place of our relative pronoun is

supplied by a pronoun in the conjunctive sentence, which falls back

upon the conjunctive noun and agrees with it in gender and number.

w. II. 41
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J 0>,OtO i

A This pronoun is called by the grammarians ^)\ i%.Bj(ji\) juUJI ^.A-e-gJl

J^-ö^-oJ', the pronoun which retw'ns to, or falls back upon, the con-

junctlve noun, or simply juUJI or ?-af.\j^\.

(a) If this pronoun stand, as the subject, in the nominative case,

it is represented, in a verbal sentence, by the personal pronoun

implied in the verb ; e.g. JJ^ 0-* w-^»-' I love him who is just

;

n dLJt ^j^xtf^u^ ,j^ ^«v*^ among them are some who hearken to thee

;

jjUaJa-A» w-s5i Ij 0-* J^ O^ & ^^') ^^ 5^öf// be like those, wolf,

who are comrades ; j^tO! ^o-^Jau ^^jJt »iU^t ,j>^ oIä.1 / am afraid of

the king who oppi'esses the people. But in a nominal sentence, it is

expressed by a separate pronoun ; e.g. jJ 3A ,j>^ he who is pious

;

J'^Lö 3A l^)-« 0/ #/^a# which is error ; oa-jj-e >a j^J^' ^?s^' Ojlc

/ ^fj^-u^ visited the old man who is sick. In nominal sentences of which

C the predicate is an adverb, or a preposition with its genitive, depending

upon the idea of being understood, the virtually existing subject of the

substantive verb suffices to connect the clauses, without any separate

pronoun being expressed; as^ ,j>oJ ^jt^« I passed by him who is

^ J , <

,

Of' Ojay ^ % Si >o ^ J ^

there or those ivho are there ; ^) djut ,j^j u^j'^'j Ol^-o—J' ^^ 0-* ^

^^\^ si^ \^^yjSs,0mj to Him belong those who are in heaven and upon

earth, and they who dwell with Him are not too proud to serve Him ;

D A^ ^S^ ^IJ.J Ä-03 Owo Jjt ^! verily the first temple which was

founded for mankind is that which is at Bekka {Mekka). The juU

may also be omitted in a nominal sentence of more than the usual

limited length, as AJt \^f^^\ ^^ a)! gU-*^' ^ ^^^ 3A He it is

who is a God in heaven and a God upon earth, J^IS j^aUj 01 U

l^ ^ / am not he who says anything to thee; but this omission is

S X X < 6x g' Of O/O f i f

rare in short nominal sentences, as <«aw l^ tPa-^j ^ ju»a^Jb ^^jfu ,j-«

he who cares for praise, does not speak what is foolish.
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{h) If the juU be an objective complement in the accusative, A

it is appended as a suffix to the verb ; e.g. «Olj yj^ he whom I have

seen; a^sj^- ^j^ sZ^j£. I know him whom thou knowest ; \^S^\ Jjl-^JI

,^yj t 4Jj:5 the thief whom my son killed. The suffix is, however, not

unfrequently omitted ; as^o^l*»^! j^v*^-* ^-^ 't^^^J <^^^<^ yours (shall

6^) i?i it (the future life) what your souls desire (for <\i.^ i':J
) ; w^UOl

**^' JP' L^J^' ^^^ l^ook which God has sent down or revealed (for B

«Opt); [I^Jl^ j^JJl^ UjiS OÄÄ.J-; o' ^W*^' j^**»^ «*^ ^^<^^ ^^ ^^<^^ ^^'^^

^^^7^ restore so7ne people to their former state (for 6^\^ or aJ^ l^jl^»)].

(c) A pronominal suffix also supplies the place of our relative,

when it stands in the genitive, dative, etc., or is governed by a
J J o«9 3<ö J 5 X

preposition ; as \^J^^ a^I j^^it w-^^JaJI ^Ae physician whose son is at

O^xOxJxOx ^ OjjOxx
mi/ house ; j-ifi^ JU 4J jj-o äö w/^o äö^5 ^r^a# possessions ; ^o^^jo U C
Ox

aJI that to which thou callest them. If the governing word be an

X
_

active participle of the form J^^, referring to present or future time,
X

X X oe X 0/<»x

the genitive suffix may be omitted ; as 4^15 <c^j\ U j^SlJ doom the?!

what doom thou wilt (for Aa-oIS). If the suffix be governed by the
X X

same preposition as the preceding conjunctive noun, the suffix and its

X Oe X X x£

preposition may be omitted ; as C^Jt ,j>^ ju^ lit / am at the house of

JxO xOf JtOxJ 5x 5/0 J X X

^Ä^ samö person as thou (for djut ^^')
; O-^-ä^ j"* l^^^W ^jl/-« D

ix ul JXÖXX
/ passed by the same person as Suleiman did (for aj j.^) ;

L©^ w^jAji
xJxOx jOxJ^Ox ^OJOxx
^^j-iJ o^/?ö? Ä^ drinks of what ye drink (for <iUU Ol^j-**^) J

^-^»^ J^^j

J »'x X 0£ 5/<5 xO X X OJx ^xO ^x X W J J

i»-^W ^^-^^ L^J^W ^v^ O*^ ;*^ AaA». ptj..o-^ w-s». i^^jääJ ^Äoi^ ö?/c?5^

conceal thy love of Semrä for a time, hut now disclose what thou wilt of
XX X >xOx ^vt J

it (^^) by poetic license for (j'^t, l^^u o/ Äer = t^-jÄ. ,j-« of love of her,

* "' 5 .^x

and ?^b for 4j ^U). But this is not allowed when the preposition
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A is used before the suffix in a different meaning from that which it has

before the conjunctive noun, nor when the preceding verb is a different

0^ y^ ^ 0^^ Site i by,
one ; as juj ^^^ <o O;^ j^JJ b Ojj-« / passed by him on whose

account thou didst pass by Zeid (where w* in j^JJb is JLaJ^iU, whilst

vi y Ci y y ufO J y

in <u it is Ajj.j--JJ, § 56, rem. d) ;
«sua ws-i^ ^JkJ I ^-i OjJbj / have

y y viiO

had no longing after that which thou desiredst (not wU-ij ^^JJ' ^).

B Rem. a. The juU after ^^JJt originally was, and, strictly speak-

ing, ought to be, a pronoun of the third person, even when the

preceding subject is a pronoun of the first or second person ; as

Iä-U-öI tjTfc ;oi jJ>JjJI ^>Ä^ it is we who arose early. More usually,

however, the juU is brought into agreement with the word to

which it refers (compare § 172, rem. 6); as ^^t j^^i^-o-*»' ^^J^' bt

0, y a y

Ojju^ I am he v)ho7n his (lit. my) mother named Uaidara (Lion)*;
J J J i " ultO xP

C ^9^}^^"*^ L^ ^3>Xaw.j ^^JJt iJt / am he whom they find (a choking

morsel) in their chests or throats (itJjJ^a^ for ^^.üjJäj) ; C^>>Jt

y , by y y i y ) WA» y y t äiO y y0>O

tJÄ Ä-ö^iO^ ^^^iH '^"'^^ L<J^^' ij*»''^' J^ijJÜI ar^ thou not the

negro slave, who used to attend upon us in such and such a place ?

[Rem. b. Ibn Malik alone permits the phrase ^J.^

<C-^j for dus C-j^j ^>»6 CsJ^-o / beat him whom thou desiredst

(see Lane s. \'. ^$), while some other authorities sanction the

J) following likewise jXl» ^_>« ^J^ U^ jljw.j ^ o' i/j s^me day,

Äe fails to find one on whom he may rely, for <slJL^ \}^^ O** (^^^

Lane s. v. ^JU). D. G,]

Rem. c. On the occasional use of Jl in the sense of j^JJI see

Vol. i. § 345, rem. b.

a

,

__ a

,

6, , ,

* t^jX,o-^ by poetic license for ^-^.o-*»', and djjua. in rhyme for

SjjüjÄ.. Another reading is ^-^t ^-Ul^^.
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4. Copulative Sentences. A

176. We have already spoken of the difterence between the

copulative particles j and ^ in Vol. i. § 366, a, b. To what has

been there said, the following remarks may be added.

177. If to the subject implied in any form of the finite verb,

another subject be appended, the former must be repeated in the

shape of a separate personal pronoun ; as w^j-ää^j UI 0;«-aÄ. / and

Ya'küb {Jacob) were present ; Ajla*,.o)j j^ ^A he and Ms companions -d

^i^^^OtO-.0^^ ^ Of. JOJ
came ; ^j^ c-sjt ^j^A^li go therefore, thou and thy Lord ; oJt ^jSLj\

«UaJ I ^Ä-3j3 do thou and thy wife dwell i7i the garden ; j^i-^^ J^

c>e^ CT^ ^ jt^^^.^3 jtf*^^ verily ye and your fathers have been in

clear er7vr. Exceptions are very rare ; as, in a verse, s:uL5l 3I culs

^^^ j^j3 I said, when she and {other) fair {women) advanced with

elegant gait {\^>^ for j^^^v^^) ;
[a*^ \iH^^^3 Jl^i.^e and those who

were with him said (Tab. i. 2449, 1. 2)]. If, however, the verb has a C

pronominal suffix in the accusative, the repetition of the implied

subject in a separate form is unnecessary ; as J^J^ >^X1aj^\ I and

ZHd have shown thee honour; n»Jwo O^^ lyj^XÄ.ju ^jj^c Ol^

gardens of everlasting rest, into which they shall enter and those who

are righteous.—This form of expression may be varied by repeating

the verb after 3, but even then the separate pronoun is still usually

employed ; as w>>**t! j-'^^^'J ^^ O^-oä.*.
j)

* [Sometimes there is hardly any difference between this construc-

tion and that with aIäJT jtj (§ 37), e.g. 'Ibn Hisäm, 318, 1. 11

Ö .* * <• ^ ^ 3O1O 3 y < ^x i' X OCX iJx
^«.efci^ft^ . {^J^ t t^^jls IJ IjIa^^Ij U^j tve and some of our comrades

tvho left the right path became like two parties^ where ^-^ ' l*;^
XX Ö X Ö ex

IJ w^lowolj would convey the same meaning. R. S. We may add
.. :S6xxJ> Sdxx

here that it is usual to say tjujj >Zij^ rather than J^j^, but
OOxxöOxxx ^Oxx

j)j»o.ftj juj jL> rather than Ij-o^j.]
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A 178. If a substantive be connected by ^ with the objective

pronominal suffix of a verb, the suffix may be repeated in the form

of a separate pronoun, but not necessarily; as jloü ^1 ^^.^ \^^'^^^^

^U-ö^) I a?id keep away from me and my sons our worshipping idols

;

Ajb^^ d*^a-l he made him and his people emigrate. But if a pronoun

is connected with a substantive or a pronominal suffix in the accu-

sative, it must be suffixed either to the word IjJ (Vol. i. § 188) or to

the repeated verb ; as IaCi^ aXls, or ^^^5^ <aX25, he killed him and

B her. If a substantive object is annexed to a pronominal object, the

verb may be repeated or not ; as 'j^j3 *^'j / sav: thee and Zeid

;

<üjkt ,j^ ASLc O^ 0-*5 '^^ h^ killed him and those of his family

' y y i J

.

who ivere with him, or ^t si>^3 >* <üj:5, or -;JI ,j-« J^5j olLS.

179. If to a pronominal suffix in the genitive there be joined a

substantive in the same case, the governing word is usually repeated

;

C as ^o^W^ w>;3 jfr^.} your and your fathers Lord. The form ^Uä
" y y 0'

juj3 wsJt, thy book and Zeid's, is of rarer occurrence, except with the

suffixes of the third person, as A^a-tj 3A asIäjI his and his brother s

agreement. If a substantive be connected by 3 with the pronominal

suffix of a preposition, the preposition must be repeated; as <ua-'^3 ^^

to me and his brother. This rule is occasionally violated in poetry,
^ y y y y 6 y O y y y y y

D scarcely ever in prose ; as Kibj-^st^^ lyj
i^-^-^ O"* V^^ ^^ ^^^<^ balked

' i OlOy y y y 6 y bßO y

is he who is scorched by it (war) and its flame ; j^b*^ Ij ^ \^ wJk^li

y y e>

w-Ä^ jj-« be off then, for there is nothing strange in thee or the times.

Rem. If a genitive belongs alike to two or more nouns, it is,

in classical Arabic, attached to the first of them, and represented
J J y y y y OMt J y

after the others by a pronominal suffix; as <ul-üj »lUJL^Jt 3-ü the

king's sons and daughters. On an exception see § 78, rem. b ; it is

yy^ y y e-y y y bt- JJ by y J

common in later prose writers, as ^^t ^U^l^ >'^)jl j^jo^ l<^>*
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Moses mentions (by name) the sons and grandsons of Adam, for A

ö^Uä-Ij ji^\ ^'^^\ ; i-o^J ^JLa-Ij v-.**^! f* most pleasant and sweet

slumberf for 1**^1*.
I
j a^^ w^-ji^t.

180. The negative particle ^), when it follows j, connecting two

nouns, supplies the place of a preceding negative sentence (see § 160)

;

»It y ^ t y ^ Oy

as ^^l *^^ j-jt jj^^ neither my father nor my mother remains alive,

where ^Ij is equivalent to (>j-*^3 ;
^o^^bl *^3^^ I^.oJäj^ ye have

not known, nor your fathers ; Ij^^l ^}^ U£»;-il U aAJI gU» ^ zy* God B
had pleased, we would not have given Him companions, nor our fathers.

If the two nouns be both separate words, ^ is sometimes prefixed to

the first also, notwithstanding the negative which precedes the whole
Gxx yy O^ '' yy Oy yyy X

sentence ; as jt>^}^ "^^ JUS "n) I.U50 «.53 U ^Aer^ /^a^ ^^g?2 neither

combat nor dispute between us.—Similarly, if two verbs are dependent

upon another verb, which is preceded by a negative particle, the

second of the dependent verbs usually takes the negative *^ with the

conjunction 3 ; as \j.a\ »JaSI 'n)^ U^ J.«^t ^t ,^;-X«l U it was Q

impossible for me to do anything or to conclude anything, where ^^
i y y ot X ^

IS equivalent to ^\ ^^:jSU\ U3.

181. When two verbs, connected by 3 and referring to the

same subject, precede that subject, one of them (in general the

second) agrees with it in gender and number, whilst the other is put

m the singular masculine; as »iJtju^ Ijju^l^ ^^., or ^^ju^tj \*su

^\j^, thy two servants acted insolently and with violence; 0-*»*^:J D

^1^1 oW**»:J3, or »sJl^t i^^i^ ^jU,«>afc-j , thy two sons do good and

evil. This involved form of expression occurs, however, but rarely in

classical Arabic, in which we usually find KjS^s-S^ »i)tjuc j^i-j,

it* 3 y X ^ O/O 3 3 3 3 yi y

0'-****:!3 »^UjI ,j«.mä*-j. It is called by the grammarians j^-i cjl-CJI

y y ffO

J^-0-äJI, the conflict in regard to government. Some further illustra-

tions of it are given in the remarks.
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A Rem. a. Sometimes a noun belongs to two verbs as the subject

of the one and the objective complement of the other. (1) When
this is the case, if the verb to which it is the complement be placed

first, the noun is expressed only as the subject of the second verb,

and the first verb is left without any complement ; as <L^,j^

J^j ^^•^'J-«^3 ^ struck [Zeid) and Zeid struck me. Some Arab

grammarians, however, allow the first verb a pronominal com-

piement ; as juj ij^j-^o^ d^Jj^
; w*ä.Io ^iX^jj^ **-s-*»H ^-^^ '3'

B when thou satisfiest a friend and he satisfies thee. (2) If the

verb, of which the noun is the subject, be placed first, the second

verb takes a pronominal complement, and the first verb agrees

with the noun according to the rules laid down in § 141, etc.;

as ^j 4JÜJ..05 L<^>^' 0'^*?:P' ^-o-v^j-^j \j/^J^ ^^^^ ^'^^ ^"^^ struck

me and I struck them. The omission of the pronominal complement

is rare; as juj sZ^jj^^ \,,^J^-> O^^J^^ ^^j^3 is^J^:> [ls^^^

^13^*31 C^.>> Ü3 the apes were akin to me and I to theni]; ^*^ JaliCsu

Cojxj jx^jj X X a /a

a^Iäw tcste^ ^0-* '3' O^j^^^ ^^ ^Okäz the sheen, or gleam, {of
J X WÜ X

weapons, «-^L^Jt) dazzles the eyes of the beholders when they look at

it. The noun may also be made the complement of the second

verb, and the first verb, which has now no subject expressed, must
^öx JOxxx XX X

agree with the noun in gender and number; as tjuj Ooj-03 i^j^
Oxji^ö JOxxx XX X

{Zeid) struck me and I struck Zeid, ^>*<^ä^I C-Oj-oj 15^Wj-^ ^^«^

JOxxx Jxx
two (men) struck me, and I struck the two men ; C-Oj-oj \^^^j-*^

Dx 3 /O
_

j^^^UiJI they {the evildoers) struck me, and I struck the evildoers.

All these involved forms of expression occur but seldom in classical
j: Ox J X X

Arabic, the usual and regular constructions being tjuj C^j^
XXXX XJJOXXX ^ 3 d fO X.'X OJJOXXX X J vi >0 XXX

^^juoj, U-t^Jj^j 0*^»!^' L5^-^*^' -^^Y^'J^^ 03^^^ L5/>^'
XXXX OxjSäS JOxx Jxxx X 5/0 JOxx

^^Jljj-öj O^*?^' "^J^^ \^'^^'J^3 ^J^jj^lJaJI

Rem. 6. In the case of a verb which must be connected with

both a subject and a predicate (such as si>^^ ^^ J^*^)» ^^ *^®

predicate be common to two propositions, it is expressed only once,
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being either entirely omitted the second time or having its place A

supplied by U| and a pronominal suffix. For example, we may
tf X 00 ^ ^ ^ ^ J J

translate / ?vas sick and Zeid was sick by Loj^ juj 0^^3 C-s-i^,

or l-ÄU^ j^j 0^3 **^' C-s.i^, or lastly l-cuj.^ Juj O^^J C-»^^

öLt, the first of the three forms being preferable. These involved

forms of expression likewise occur, but rarely in classical Arabic,

tlie ordinary construction being Ii-ajj-« juj 0^^3 ^-^>« Os-i^, or

dbt juj j^l^j. [An example from poetry is >Z^^ j.xXj
L5"^^'*>)

ß

li>j.j (^taXJtj^ «»'^ /i'^ accused me of a tiling of winch I and myfather

were innocent (Sawähid el-Ka^sqf 311). D. G.]

Rem. c. Almost the same thing takes place after the verbs

jj>i» to think, believe, w-s**»»- to think, 7'eckon, sicj^pose, etc., which

take for their objective complement a clause consisting of a subject

and a predicate (§ 24), as l^U Ijuj sIU-uJ» / thought Zeid learned.

The predicate of the clause, which serves as complement to the C
x0«5 J

w-AÄJt yjjii, may belong to two different propositions, and con-

sequently refer to two different subjects ; whilst the noun, which
^OßO JO

is the subject of the wJLäJI ^Jjt^ in the one proposition, may in the

other be the subject of the clause which is dependent upon the
^OtO J

w^XÄJl Jjji. When this is the case, we may, in accordance with

rem. h, translate such a phrase as Zeid thought me learned and I
t y f y JOxxx Wx 3 ti WX

thought him learned by K^Kc- tjuj C-s^li^ ly^^ or öIjI i^^«^

^x ^Ox J Ox XX ji ^x ?0x JOxxx iSx

l^U tjuj wyi^3, or lastly dbt l^U tjuj slL'JJ^ö^ i<^- The D

first of these modes of expression is the most common, but all three

f X y üx

are rare, the natural and usual construction being l^U joj ^c-^
X ^^ X

J 2 JjOxx X

dbt «xZUlsj. If the subjects differ in gender or number, the pre-

Oxx£ ^dxx s:Ox ?P WJxx lijC
dicate must be repeated ; as vJ>j^».I '/-o^j ^^j ^*-' l^^'*^^ v>1»'

/ think Zeid and 'Amr two brothers (of mine), and they think me a

brother (of theh^s).

w. 11. 42
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A 182. The Arabs, as well as tlie other Semites, often connect

single verbs and entire sentences with one another merely by means

of the particles j and o, where we should employ particles of a more

definite meaning to indicate the precise relation between them.

They use j, for example, where we would prefer a disjunctive or

adversative particle ; as jJ^-^Jju '^) ^^ij ^«^ a^' ^'od knows, but

ye do not know. In such cases, however, ^ has in reality only a

copulative force ; the adversative relation lies in the nature of the

B two clauses themselves.—The Arabs also use 3 and ^ with a separate

verb in some cases in which we avail ourselves of a subordinate

modifying expression ; e.g. Jli^b j*.ä.^ he prostrated himself and

made long {his prostration), equivalent to he prostrated himselffor a

long time, instead Qi ^^Of^S JIJ»), as we may also say (see § 140).

183. The particle 3 in Arabic, like its equivalents in the

other Semitic languages, often serves to connect two clauses, the

C second of which describes the state or condition either of the subject

or one of the complements of the first clause, or else of a new subject.

This takes place in such a way that

—

6 - ' '

((i) The clause descriptive of the state is nominal ; as juj ^15

jJU jAj Zeid rose up weeping ; c^a-ä« 3.A3 ^^31 >U he returned to me

beaten; A^^^b w>l;j^l a5;ä^
l5*-5 *J^^ O^ Ocl». she came from his

• XX ^^ XXX X

X xOx Ox xxxO
house with her clothes in tatters, crying ; v>« 0^^^ '^^^i ^ ^jaj\
5faxxjxui/«
^-»- 3J8J ^^\^\ two ge?ierations of men 2)assed aicay in his time, whilst

X JJ xxOx X X X XÖX xxuix uttOy

D lie still lived; ^v^jj^ ,^^^ A:!^^»- j^Aj ^>^ (^5^ j"* j^J^^^ ^^^^ Am

WÄO passed by a town, falling down upon its roofs (in ruins, its walls
X JxOx CJOSx Ojdxx

falling in upon its fallen roofs)
; ,J3..oJjü ^Jij ^^,j^ ye lied,

knowing {that ye did so), ye lied ivittingly, in which example the

nominal circumstantial clause has a finite verb for its predicate

;

y<i6yy06yyyy
JW 3j"*f^3 ^J v^Ai Zeid ivent away, whilst !Amr remained;

X X J J J •J «5x xOC Oxx
lyjU^^^ j^ j-tj-^^'j L^J^' J^^j «W6? sometimes I go forth early, whilst
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the bh'ds are {still) in their nests, where the circumstantial clause has A

a distinct subject
; ^J.«Jut>.> jij-o-cj juj w^3 Zeid went away, whilst

'Amr was busy, where the circumstantial clause has a distinct subject

and a finite verb for its predicate.

Rem. We sometimes find a nominal clause merely appended

to the preceding proposition, without j, as ^jx- ^^^-blJ ^^jSLatu t^JsuJhl

(jet ye down^ tlie one of you an enemy to the other ; ojui j^j i\e^

A^Sj ijXt Zeid came with his hand on his head; ^,^^ ^e^ <*^j^ **-^^**^ B

/ met him wearing an embroidered coat ; [^^yJ ^Lm-^oJ ' tS^ '>^l)

they returned, (whilst) the jyer/u7ne of musk clang to them] ; and

even without a pronoun, as ^^Ajjü J.^5 jmJ U Oj^.« I i^assed by the

ivheat, {whilst) a bushel {of it was selling) for a dirham (for

JO y

<äU.« J«jA5 [§ 120, rem. a]).

(b) The clause descriptive of the state is verbal and affirmative,

the verb being in the Imperfect Indicative, preceded by j<s^ ; as C
jOy it >0 3 3 y vi!- y J--ÖX 6 y y y 3 S. 3 y

jf^\ aXJI ^^^ j^Jt (J^^kj-XaU jc5j \^y^^'>^ jtr^ why do ye harm me,

knowing {as ye do) that I am the apostle of God unto you ? If the
y y

particle j^5 be not employed, j must also be dropped, so that the

circumstantial Imperfect is outwardly unconnected with the previous

proposition; as ^^^^ juj Ae^. Zeid came laughing ; j^'^S ^l».

b yy y by 3 fy y OiO 3 y3

Ajju ,^J w^jUaJI ^U3 the emir came with led horses preceding him

(a very common construction, see § 8, e). D

(c) The clause descriptive of the state is verbal and negative,
t>y y

the verb being in the Imperfect Jussive, preceded by ^j, or the
yy y 3 Oyy 5^ y t- y y Of-

Imperfect Indicative, preceded by U^ ; as ^^^^ ^\ j^»-j' J^^ ^t

l^ti aJI or has said, 'Something has been revealed to me' ivhilst

y336yyy63y30iCiy3yOyyy
nothing has been revealed to him ; Ojj"*-^ Uj^^n^-^AJt 'N)t y^j^j«*^ U^

but they deceive only themselves, without knoiving it. In this case j is

J J y y Oy Oyy Ji/<9 y y 3 y y OrO y

often dropped; as %y^ ^^.j-**»-»».o^ j^ vJ"^3 **^' O^ ^-«J^ I^J.ajL5
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A (Hid so they returned, (hiden) with favours and benefits from God^

without any harm having toucJied them. Where the negation is

expressed by *i), the particle ^ is rarely used ; as p^j*^ ^-«^^ ^! ^
J f I f ^ J f f ^ J- Zt ,0 i , < f y

wNa».^t ^ ly^U».^ pLo-^I I^Aä.^ ^-^^«^5 if any persojis entered heaven

because of distinction of tribe, 1 would enter it without being hindered.

(d) The clause descriptive of the state is verbal and affirmative,

Off Off f iff f I

the verb being in the Perfect, preceded by j^5j ; ns j^3j Ia^Uc. tjuk

v> fi
^ ^

f f i vli ff ff
r> sIXwl such is her singing, now that she has grown old; JJUj '^)l U Uj

fiffOtf f f f c f f ui "^ f

USUjIj Ijjlj^ 0-* ^-^fi?:/^' J<^3 <*-^'
J^tj--«' L5^ (^t'iid why should we not

f f f f f f f f ^^x

fight in the i^ath of God, since we have been driven out of our dwellings
f f ^

and {parted from) our children! Sometimes jc5j is omitted, and,
f f^ i J J J J Of f J ff f oi

less rarely, either j or j^5 alone; as O'-^^jJ*'^-^ Oj-oä- ^o^yl». 3I

» 3 f i

jf^^^\sLi or they come unto you, their hearts being reluctant to fight

i i f f 3 f t f 3 f f f f 3 f f Cif

C against you; \^d U UjxU»! y) \^ja9^ ^^S^"^ t^JU ^JJI who,
f f f ^f f

having remained {at home), said of their brethren (who went out to

battle), 'If they had taken our advice, they woidd not have been
f f f f f f 3 3 3 f Off 3 f f 3 f Of f f f

killed' ; JouJ ^) lyJlo-j \J^> sIuUlj ^^l*»J Jl£« j«^**^ O^ ^^
f f f f ff f ^^ f

ivhat can it boot me that their women say, ' do not perish

!

' whe?i I
f f f Of fdff Of 3 fOif

have bee?i slain fighting for their husbands? 0^3 ^ß jt^ *^^ *^!!;

3 f f
, . ,

djj,:^ ^JkC we saw him enraged against Zeid, tvho was in command

of his army.

D {e) The clause descriptive of the state is verbal and negative,

the verb being in the Perfect, preceded by Uj, or more rarely by U
ffffOOfff

alone ; as w-^j ^•*5 ^J '^^f ^^^d came without having ridden

;

» 3f. f f ff OOf ff 3 3t f f^ f

o^\ jb[9 Uj juj pIä., or o^j\ >ol5 U, Zeid came ivithout his father

having stood up.

Rem. The j which introduces such a circumstantial clause, is

-- 0>o 3 f

called by the Arab grammarians Jla^Jt jlj, the wäw of the state,
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condition or circumstance^ and ftj^*^! jl^, the wäw of commence- A
i ^ ^ J

ment. The clause itself is called ^l^ aX-o-ä.

5. Advei'sative, Restrictive, and Exceptive Sentences.

184. The principal adversative particles in Arabic are *^, O^

or ,jXJ, and Jj.

(a) ';9 is opposed to a preceding affirmative proposition or a

command ; as J-^Iä. *^ ^U juj ^^i<i is learned, not ignorant ; B

3>o-^ "^ J^J ^y^^«^ Zeld came to me, not 'Amr ; t^-©^ ^ Ijuj J»ä,

take Zeid, not Amr. [In comparisons "^^ has the meaning of hut not,

as ^1.0^ ^3 t^J^ « ^?^«?i ^?^i^ "^Mt the like of Malik i^ibn Nawelra)
;

jj!jÄ^l£» "Njj
i^j--«

j^Juä£d n)j gU water—^^^^ not so good as that

of the well of Soddä, pasture—hut not like the sa^dän. In later times
y y ^ y y 3 y y

^3 was very often used in the sense of even more than, as •^j Ojjci
y 3 OiO ,* y ><3 ^ y03 0yyy

w^tj^l ptjui) / rose early, even earlier than the crow does ; <U^s j^j
y 3 y y b y y y il

j^^aC ^jj 3j.^fr *^3 aX^ f*^?(i verily thou hast defended the cause of God
I y yOtS a 3 y y y y y J y y y

hetter than even Amr 'ihn 'Oheid; j.j[a.^\ ^'C^ s^j-^ *^3 \y^jA^

they were silent, even more than the inhabitants of the se^ndchres.

In reality, neither ^) nor ^^3 have an adversative force ; the adver-

sative relation lies in the nature of the two clauses themselves, as has

been remarked in the case of 3 § 182. D. G.] D

(b) o-^ 01' L>^ (also, especially in Magribi MSS., O^^, 0^^)y

which is often preceded by 3, is more particularly opposed to a
.. ... a t y ,y y

preceding negative proposition or a prohibition ; as \jS^ juj j^el».

% y Oy -^ 6 y
^ _ y y

^Ä^j ^ lj.^t Zeid came to me, but Amr did not come; w><aJ *^)

^OxOt^Ox ^ 3yO\yy3yyyy
tj-«.c ^j^ tjuj do not heat Zeid, but Amr ; \^\^ 0^3 ^-^j-J^ Uj
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^ 0>oJJa^ ^,ov~*^' 'f'^'^ ^hey did not injure us, but they injured themselves;

^3r^^ w^.x^ c>^3 LJ«^ '^J O*'^-*'
'^ y^^'" /''^ neither believed nor

' •*
'

'

prayed, but deemed {the truth) a lie and turned away ; ^ ^;j^^Ju

ta>-j^ l^-jÄ. ,j-« ;,.5'^^J L5^^'3* L5^ '•'''"*' ^^ reproaehers blame me

for lovhuj Leila, but I am deeply smitten tvith love for her (ju^ft

111 rhyme for *>-j.o^) ;
,^i 4*513^ jj.^ «j^'^j j^«^-*^ "^ ^^^jj CH^ Ol

*^ jii^J Vj-*^ ' ^'^ errors of sudden passion are feared in 'Ibn Zarkä,

but his onslaughts in battle are looked for {with dread). When

intrüduciiig a nominal chiiise, j>0 requires the subject to be jmt in

the accusative (see § 36), whereas jjXJ leaves it in the nominative ; as

3 ^ ^ ^ ^ ui lO a Ix 3 y ^ 3 y y y ^ ^

ij^A^» ^^j^\J^\ si)^3 jjl,«-J^ jA^ U^ and Solomon tvas not un-

believing, but the devils were unbelieving ; ^^ J^^^ O^o^^-^' O^
3 y y

C L>^J-* J*^-^ but the evildoers are to-day in manifest error.

1 vt \ y /O

Rem. f^jS^ and ^>^ are said to be used ^\jjS^^ to rectify or

emend (the previous statement).

{c) Jj is opposed either to a preceding affirmative or negative
GO-'O^ÖO^^j^

proposition, a command or a prohibition ; as ^j-o^ ^ J<ij j^^^ Zeid
y t> ^ 00^ XX X

stood up—not so, it was 'Amr ; ^j^c ^ j^j ^15 U Zeid did not
C- y Ox ^Ox

stand up, but 'Amr {stood up)
; Jj-k^c ^J^ Ijuj «-^j-ot beat Zeid—no,

?0x Ox JJOx Ox X

D 'Ä7nr ; [j-^ ^JJ tjuj w^j.-a5 ^) do not beat Zeid, but {beat) 'Amr;

X X 3^13 X Ox Ox xOxxOJx XX x

^j^ilÄ ^«^-i^-^ vJ-J c^-a5 jJ-o ^;j^^ ^«^ ^y ^ ^'^ <^ö ?iö^ see that ye

y 3 3 3 J X

are in any ivay superior to us—nay, we think you liars ; Uj>^5 lyil

3 3 ^ >a 3 3 y yy Ox OOJ
^AjAi^ 4-Ut ^^-^-i*) Jj **,äX^ ^/i^i/ say, ' 0?^r hearts are wicircumcised'—

JxxO J6x Jxx
7iot SO ! God hath cursed them for their unbelief; duxX^ dus- tjjd».

I X Oa> X Ox X ÖX

Sj^äJI wJ^iJ^ Jj they stripped him of his dress, nay, also of the

X X X X OCX OfO X X X X OCX 0/Ö p J X x OCC

garment of life; ^*^^ ^ SJ^.^! Jj cJlÄi Slj^l ^t J^g c^ll ar^
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thou a man or a ivomanl And she said, A woman (lit., not a man, A
hut a woman) my master. Sometimes it is strengthened by the

addition of *^ ; as jouj j.s^ Iääw ^^!j J^ ^) ^^a^ Uj and I have

not abandoned thee; no, on the contrary, separation and distance have

increased my love. [In the answer to a disjunctive question Jj '^

and Jü deny one member (the first), as ^ J15 ojju ^\ ^JUj ^^31

dj».30 Jj ivhether in my time or afterwards'? He said: Nay, hut

afterwards ('Ibn Hisäm 10, lines 5 and 3 from below, 11, 1. 1, Tab. i.

912, 11. 3, 4, 9). R. S.] B

Rem. After a negative proposition or a prohibition, Jj is said

to be used ^IjjJLj'^J (see above, h, rem.) ; after an affirmative

proposition or a command, w)t^*^>U to denote turning away, or

digressing, from what preceded (^J^*^! O^)-

185. The particle 1.©^! is one of the most important in the

language as a j.-aÄ. t^»-, particle of limitation or restriction. It

stands at the beginning* of a proposition, and the word or portion of C

'the proposition which is affected by it, is always placed, for emphasis'

Isake, at the end (compare § 36, rem. h, d) ; as ,^yju^^^ v>*^ ^-^1

we are only mocking {at them)
;

fl^AAii oUj^-aJI l^o-^t the obligatory

ö^/ws «r^ only for the poor ; C>^^ 3^ l^»-tj ^^^t J.^ j<5 ^jXS \.^\
X X XXX X ^^X XX 6

X X X C x5

^Äö2* givest bii^th in thy whole life to only one or two ; J^^j*^
^^.u^a.) \^\

xd X xug /Ö xii

j^IäJJ I fear the overflow only of my own streamlet; \y^h bjJI l^t

X 5 »d

4^^-«Jt verily, usury is in the delay ofpaymeni\. D

186. («) The most important of the exceptive particles is ^)t,

compounded of \j\, if, and ^), not (see Vol. i. § 367, e). The exception

(il;^Z«»'N)t) is considered to be of three kinds: J-oJ;^t ^I.^^Zw'n)!, in

* [But not always; comp. Fleischer, Kl. Sehr, i. 508.]
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A which the thing excepted (j^_j-iJiX^^l) is joined to, or of the same kind

as, the general term («U-o ^.^jS;:-^! ///^«^ from which the exception is

made)) %)oJu>^\ ^UjLZw'n)!, in which tlie exception is severed from, or

wholly different in kind from, the general term ; and pja^' ^UJ^*^)I,

or the exception made void {of government)*, in which the general

term is not expressed. The rnles for the construction of the exception

are as follows.

(a) When the thing excepted is placed after the general term, and

B the proposition containing that term is affirmative, the exception is

f ^ ul 3 ^b>0 y •

put in the accusative ; as Ijuj •n)I ji^ I ^15 the people stood up, except

Zeid ; Ijuj ^)l >»3iJlj ^^jj^ I passed hy the people, except Zeid

;

^fl.^,^0 "^LdS ^)t A-u \y^j-^ and they drank of it, save a few of them.

(ß) When the thing excepted is placed after the general term,

and the proposition containing that term is negative, or interrogative
Owx» xOy 0^00 5 '0 0x00

implying a negation (j^Ä^t (^*o^ volyolw! or \^j^'^\ ^^A^')t, the

C exception may be put either in the accusative, or in the same case
O xy

with the general term (as a Jjo or permutative, or more specifically

JO X Ox JOms y y J y y

as a <äU,« ^i^^ \ yjjo ^3u Jjc^, § 139, rem. b, 2, b), but the latter

construction is preferred ; as joj 'N)t j<o.\ jV^^'^ ^-^ (or 'J^J '^t),

juj ^)l j^Ä-b Oju-o U (or tjuj 'n)!), juj 's)! jca.1 ^©aj ^) /^-^ 7Zö ane stand

^ y a y a x£ xoxy 0x

wjt? but Zeid (or tjuj ^)t), juj ^)t j^ä-ü Ojj.^ J.A hast thou passed hy

f y Ci J O X wJJxx X

D aw^/ ow^ ^^^^ Zeid (or tjuj 'n)!)
?^«-t.^ \J^^ ^\ djAsi U ^Ä^?/ would not

J ii ta ^ X J 2t /a J Ox Oxx
6/o i^, sa-z;^ a/^2(; ö/ ^/^6m ; aX)) ^)t wJ^JJJI ^;aäj j^j and who forgives

J li ßO a X I X

5iw5 sa-ye (toc?.? [aAJI *n)I aJI ^) #Ä^rß is no deity other than God].
JO " xOx JOx

Sometimes the place of a^« ^^^^1^^\ is occupied by a preposition and

* [Comp. Fleischer, Kl. Sehr. ii. 96.]

t [Also in sentences like Uju*»äJ aJUI "n)! Ay3l L«^ O'^ >^ § ^j ^j

the proposition implying a negation. D. G.]
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its complement (jij-a^^oj jl»-) or the like, which does not however A

affect the construction of the exception ; as juj
'^J

j^ä.1 ,j-o j^*^»- U,

where j»Ä.t ,j-« = j^»-t ; tjuj ^)t jkÄ.t ,j-« wsjIj U, where j^^-t 0-* ^

Ijcft-I
;
3^;-o.c '^)t jljJt j^5 j^».l *^ there is no one in the house but Amr, =

«u I.OIJ 'N) «j^^ ^)l, ^^^ö? is nothing hut a thing of no account;

JJx XX Ox Ox ^X ^' X JjOx X CxJ x£ _
jc-Ät lyj C-S--J tju 'N)j j^^j^-»») j^-^ ;^^' y^ Bhiü LubMna, ye are B

no hand but a hand that lacks an arm.—On the contrary, if the thing

excepted is wholly ditferent in kind from the general term, the

preference is usually given to the accusative, in accordance with the

dialect of Sl-Higäz ; as tjl^o.».
'^J

J^^-t ^j^l». U 7io one (i.e. no person)

* X W JO xO/ö XX X

came to me, but an ass ; tjl.«-»-
"^J J^^^ j^^^ ^-^ the people did not

stand up, but an ass ; but the Tfemimites [and some others] adopt the
Ox Ul JO xO'ö XXX X i x*x3 J X X X

permutation, as jl-o-»- '^t ^^iJl ^15 U, jl-o^. ^)l ^3-Aiü Ojj.^ U.

—

If the general term is not expressed, the thing excepted is put in C
whatever case the general term would have been, had it been

0Oxi2 ^x X ^Ox Ox CJ JOxx ^

expressed ; as jljj ^)t j^^^». U (not tj^j), J^Lh» "^1 ^>)J-* ^j
^Cx 5 Ox Ox

tjuj '^l vj^^ (for had the general term been expressed, we should

Öxe^x X xC jOxx X ^xSO OxOx OxOxx
have said j^.! gl». U, j^o-b 0;j..« U, and t j^ä-I vj-^ ^) \ j^ ^»^
X J X X MJ /Ö <^0 X l3 X XX ^ ui X X J iJ /Ö A

l--«l^« jbjJI gUt 4-j^c U v-^a^jjA ^'O <*-^J '^t a7^(i wö?i^ but God knew

wÄa^ {feelings the thought of) her tattoo-marks excited in us on

the evening when the abodes {of her people) were far away. D

(y) When the thing excepted is placed before the general term,

it is invariably put in the accusative, if the proposition containing
JO xO/ö ^ X a XX

the general term is affirmative ; as jn^ I tjuj 'N)t ^11. But if that

proposition be negative, the nominative is also admissible, though the

^
.., .

5x xxOpx^Wxxx
usual construction is the accusative ; as aäw jl©.».! Jt ^)l ^) K^
J X X uJ X Of^ xxOx CJ X XX

y^f.^ajLc ^^s^\ ^.Au^ '^)t ^^) Uj / Äai'ö 72Ö helpers but the family of

'Ahmad (Muhammad), and I have no way but the way of truth;

w. II. 43
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A ly^'^iÄ ^ U »^_Äxö ^)l i!j Lo^ hut conversing with her only doubled

my pain (lit. ivhat was in me) ; but ^ lit Atlxw a-u 0>^>H ^ov''^

«.iU» ^yt*^^ *^)\ O-^ ^^^^^ they expect from him (Muhammad) inter-

cession^ when there is no intercessor save the prophets; *i)l ^^) U

j-oU ^3Ä.I / have no helper hut thy hrother ; instead of si>-tt^^ and

Jill

B Rem. a. If several exceptions are specified, the following rules

are observed. (1) If the general term, from which the exception

is made, is not expressed, the regent (verb) affects one, usually the

first, of the exceptions, and the others are put in the accusative; as

l^t 'S)! juj ^)l »15 U, \j^, ^)l \j^ ^)l ju>^ ^;t O;^^ U. (2) If

the general term is expressed, and the exceptions precede it, they

are all put in the accusative, whether the proposition containing
^ ^ vi i y v> ^ ^

the general term be positive or negative; as \j«^ ^\ IjuJ *^1 »15
i Ü yO/O 3 yi>o i 6 y vi ^ 6 ^ vi ^ y ui ^ ^ ^

»jiJl ;
»j-AJt t;.5o *N)t Ij-o^ *N)t tjuj ^)t »15 U. If the exceptions

C follow the general term, and the proposition containing that term

is affirmative, the exceptions are likewise all in the accusative, as

Ijio 'S)! \j^c ^\ tjuj 'N)l >6^l »15; but if the proposition be

negative, one of them (usually the first) is construed in the

ordinary way as a permutative of <sU^ ^.-i^*»»^), and the others

< y vi ^Ox ui y a OxCxx ^

are put in the accusative, as \jSJ ^\ \j.^ 'n)I juj *^\ jc».t »15 U
(but Ijuj ^)l in the accusative is rare). (3) If the exceptions be

different in kind from the general term, the ordinary rule is

^xx Co ^xx a ^ < a Oxtxx X

followed for all; '^ILoä. ^)t Uj.5 ^)t tjl^». *^)t j^a.1 »15 U in the

D accusative is preferable to the permutative in the nominative.

a od
Rem. b. If the repetition of 'n)I be merely emphatic (ju^^^JJ),

£ X ^ X

it exercises no influence upon the word following it, which may be

connected with the preceding exception, either as a permutative or
X X i- vl y vi xCJOxxx

by the conjunction^ ; e.g. ^^Ua.) *^\ juj ^)l jcÄ.b Ojj-o U / passed

by no one but Zeid—hut thy brother, meaning but Zeid thy brother,

X P Ox vi :SOx 2 S^Ox vi Jdx Ox» X X

*ii-jÄ-t Juj *^)l ; t;-o^ ^)l tjuj ^)t »^t »15 ^Ae people stood up,
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except Zeid and except 'Ämr, only slightly more emphatic than A

i^o-cj tjuj 's)! except Zeid and ^Amr ; ^\^ ^^j^y^3 ^k^ '^' ^AjJI Jjb

\Aj\^^ ^_^».».uJI p^^ is Time aught hut night audits [follovnng)

day^ and {aught but) the rising of the sun (and) then its setting ?

u> 0^
where the second 's)! is a ^xi or superfluous word, which does not

count in the construction; a.«-^^ *^' <xX^c- 's)! ^a»^^ ^^j^ y^JU U
J X ^ lU ^

«U-oj ^)!3 thou hast nothing from thy old camel but its toil, (nothing

but) its jog and (nothing but) its trot, for olI^^j <*-o-j-*'j ^AiiOiC 's)! B

(x^Si »•*>> by license for «^Ao»^, but others read ^^Aä^w).

Rem. c. The exception after 's)! may also be expressed by a

sentence, which may be introduced by 3, jcSj, ^!, etc. ; as IJLwj! U

g!jN«A)!j cUUb li^A! UJ^Ä.! 'S)! ^^ ^^j^ d.jij.s ^-i fFe have never

sent a prophet to any city without our afflicting its people with

adversity and trouble; ^y-o-^ '^t äljj ^^j^ ia.Ä*»»j l^ ?io leaf falls

JO 0'' 00 y a ^ yt i Oty y

but He knows it; dU^ j-jä. juj 's)! !j^ä-! C-sj!j U / have seen no C
y J J joS y a ÜI J jy XX

o?ie ^^an whom Zeid was not better ; ^^^**».«^3!j 's)! ^j^3 'sji.s

f/o 710^ (iie ^/iet^ unless ye be Muslims; ^J^ 's)! g^~w ^iJULS ^.5 l^

joJxo£ Ox
«sU-« j.^£»! j<aXI ^Aere is no emotion in thy heart but there is a stronger

OxxOfOx X XX Ci OxOtOxx
one in mine ; C-J»^5! j^5 ij^j^^ä-j

'^J
w^J! ^0^ a^id I had not waited

O^x Oxx a J J ( XX
long but my girl came up; ojUft ^2>^ OpIä. j3^ 's)! j.äw! l^ «^zc?

X JÖ X X XX

before I was aware (of it), she had come from his house ; I^JJUIa. \^
3 3 ui rO X x^ Oxx i3

J^Ä^3! w^3 J^Sj 's)! and before I had unloosed it (my foot), the man 1)

xxOa3x ^J Jli/OJJxCx de ul xJJOx Ox

ca?z ^Äey expect but that God should come to them overshadowed by
xOxx v> IM tO y u) >o xjOxx

clouds? The phrase «Z^Xst^ 's)! (aXJU) aXJ! ^jj^^uJ / beseech thee

xxO 2 xO Jtxx X

62/ ö^oc? ^0 c?o (it)*, is explained by >iUjii 's)! dU.« 0-.--Lb U / beg

X uj /ox xul/<9 X jOxx
* [Properly / remind thee of God, therefore ^o^y^'j **-*J' ^jj^

/ remind thee of God and the ties of relationship is often = / beseech
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^ ot

A of thee nothing hut thy doing (it), equivalent to ^)) ^iXJLt s:Xo-~5l
^ Ö J" ä^ ^

C-Jjii (compare § 59, rem. a). [In this sense *^)t is often replaced

by O; see Vol. i. § 367, /.]

Rem. d. *^\ is sometimes strengthened ))y prefixing to it ^,»^1

God! as ^^äJI jO jlaj ^^\ '^)l ^o-^JÜt unless indeed the fire of

hunger he kindled. [Comp, the footnote to § 38, rem. d.^

a

Rem. e. ^)t is very rarely used in poetry with pronominal

B suffixes ; as j^cLi d'N)t u^^ ^J l.«i and I have never any helper hut

Hirn ; jo^ ^'^)l ^Jjj^Ä-» ^ jjl UUjIä. C^;£^ U bt UJU Uj ancZ i^

IS nothing to us, when thou art our neighbour, that no one is near to

us hut thee.

Rem./. The exception is sometimes suppressed after ';^t, as in

the phrase ^\ ^,^*»J (compare j-a^ jj-wJ and j^ *^, § 82, c?) ; e.g.

ÜÜ ^0^ Ul ^ f ^ XX XX X iX £x

^\ j,^*»J w-vcuU-U ^Iä. U^ tj^ft U UU as regards mä 'adä ancf mä
ö X J xOx

C halä, ^Äei/ are used with the accusative, 7iot otherwise; j^».lj J^^A^t

i2 X X

'^t jj-wJ the agent is one {in hind), no more.

P 2 £ X X

[Rem. g. jjt "n)! and ^\ j^ are often used in the sense of hut,

even if the preceding proposition be affirmative.—On the phrase
t i Ui X J X

jjl •^t ^A U wa?, see the Gloss, to Tabarl.]

Ox

(^) j«ji (see § 82, c?) is often used in the sense of besides, excerpt,

hut. It is construed with the genitive, and must itself be put in the
W J X 0>ö X X

D same case as would be the thing excepted after *9j ; e.g. j^yaiS j>\d

OxxOx ^Ox vJ Ox JOx OxC xx x OOx ui

juj ^ (= '^J *^1) ; J^J j^ J^»-' >»^5 U (=J^j "^l), better than

thee hy God to think of the ties of relationship, as S^IjJJIj ^5,

/ heseech thee to give us the increase ofpay (Ägänl xiv. 120, 1. 16 quoted
X X X vJ

by R. S.). The words cJLäs 'N)t are properly an elliptical phrase (§ 6,

xOxxO ' OxxOP 0/<5x xi/<» xJOxx
rem. 6), as C-lsi^ ^jt ^ic«; to do (it), e.g. jjl ^oIä.j'^Ij aJJI ^jcuJ

X X X ' "^

j-wÄ-oi / heseech thee hy God and the ties of relationship not to

disgrace 'nie. D. G.]
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^ yO ^ f y Ci y J y y y y y d y y ^ fj , i y y y

juj j^ (^ tjuj ^)V)
;
juj j.^ j^3 U (^ juj 'S)})

;
jl.©^ j.^ j^S j>\d U A

(- IjU^ 'N)l), rather than jU^-j-ji ( jI<>ä- '^^1).

Rem. a. N)! is sometimes used as a ^jIj, when we should rather

y

have expected ^;«j^, and is then followed by a substantive in the

same case as that which precedes it; e.g. *n)j a^I lo.y,ji ^jl£» ^
y y y yy i U> lO

iJji-»^ 4JÜI ^y ^/ie?'e Aao? been in them (heaven and earth) gods

besides God, they tuould certainly have gone to ruin ; si-sAJli C*ji>.AJt B
y J y J S> J xOt 0/0 X X y y y Ö y ! y Ü y

ly^lij ^)l Ot^-o'^t l^
vJ-j^5 Sjdj ^ji SjJj she was made lie down,

and laid her breast upon a tract of ground in which there were
J J y i i vi i y

{heard) few sounds except her own murmured cry ; d^3j\sLc 9-\ J^j
y y ybßO CJ y i- 3 yy i i i.

^ij^5;^t *^t s^jt" ^^3«J d^Ä.t and every brother is forsaken by

his brother, by thy father's life, except the two {stars called the)

vi

Pointers. The noun which precedes ^)l is in this case usually an
3 30

indefinite plural or its like (4.^-Jj), such as a substantive defined by C

the article used ^j*»ia^.

Rem. b. The construction of \^y^ (see § 82, e) in the sense of

Oy Oy y 3 yd >o y y

besides, except, is similar to that of J^ ; as juj \^^ J^^ i vft^S

Oy yOy y 30^ y y t> y Oyy

(= juj j^) ;
jjtj j^sü I ^^ (>jJ ^j and there was nothing left but

y 3ißO 3 y

violence (=0'j*^^ J-^J^)-

(c) The verbal clauses '^a- U, what is free from, and Ij^ U,

what goes beyond, are often used in the sense of except, but, and D
! vl y y y y 3 3y üiy

govern the accusative; as Ul-.^ *il^ U^o-^^iP^^ (^nd they made them
3 y y M lO y y y y 3l 3 yi

alight, except 'Abbas ; Ji»W <*-^' '^»» ^ %\^ J«^ '^t verily everything.

Ox y y y 3 y 3 y

except God, is vanity (in rhyme for ^^W) ; j-t^ 15^ j^'> ^-^ ^fo^
y y y y y y y " y r»yy y y t- y y Of. y y 30^

a^/ ^Ä(5^# Äa5 been said regarding the habar of the mubtada , as to its

kinds and states and conditions, holds regarding it (the habar of 'inna),
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dfr J OJ

A except the allowability of placing it first ; Ijic U jt^LaJI c.\^\ ws33

c/A--'**^^ / have tasted all kinds of sweetmeats^ except the hauls.—
When U is dropped, as is frequently the case, ^)l»- and tjic may be

construed with the accusative or the genitive, though the latter is

disputed in regard to t jce ; as J^oÄJ tv-^t tSji^S '^l*. o^>^t w-a*>-«3

X Ox X X X

u*^ J^^ ^^^^ ^^^ opinion of the Küfls, except el-Farrä, is that it

X J 0/0 X X,- xOx xOxxx
governs in the same way as Uisa ; ^>A.o-^-^t ^>« wJ*^! ^.».o^ J>*" "-^J

X xOCO-öx ^ X uJ «J X X JxOaSx X X xO-öx

B ^'^j'^'j ^^—^l tj^ >^h ^3^h and about 5000 Muslims and
^ <M tO XX

Metäwila and Jews^ besides the women and children; *^ ««JJt '^Iä.

x^JO»^ xxxO»»JOx
^t^-^ 3^^' saving God, I have no hope but in thee ; j,^*iLoJt c—^

^Ij-^JI "^^ S;Ä.liJt / Äave ^^;ö^;^ a/^ sorts of splendid garments, except

(S /O i> 1*1 <öx »*x Oi2/<' XX ^OCx ^Ox Ojwx xO x£

black ; j->A^\ ^JaJsJI^ ^Ik-o-^' tj^ t^-wlj ^LiS ^,^.,^-jä. l-o*^t ^^ ^ai^ö up

their tribe to slaughter and bondage, except the grey-haired woman and
^SxOx X

the little child.—These words may of course, like
'^J, j^, and {^y^,

He- i üi^xx
C be followed by a clause commencing with ^j\ or ,jl ; as o\ O^ '^**^

? XXX Ox xOO/«» xO 0a5 J X X

LoU o^ Oj^ JUaIw*^ JäaJI ,J.Äa*,j except that {the conditional)

'in turns the verb into a future, though it be {in form) a past;
^x J a ^ 3 xOx 0/<j X x5/o jxo jjOx xj^Pxx
4i^^3-« ^)t di;.ÄoJI jj>« SjXJt Jlj^j} O-***^^ '^ *^' '^^ except that

it is not elegant to make an indefinite substantive the permutative

of a definite one, unless an adjective be annexed to it. This is

X X X X

also the ordinary construction of ju-o (rarely jug-^), used in an
xO J ^xO a G xJCjCxOx xO.^ J ^ X öOx

D gia.A.^0 gU^t ; as J-ja^ AJt juj Jl^t j.^^ Jtjj .^^2c? ^5 wealthy,

OxJ uiC xOx ^ -O XXX Ox JxOC xC

but he is stingy; J^j-s 0-* ^5"^' **^ >l-a3b ^^Jaü ^j^ ^.ci^ t Ot

Ox Ox X JOOjO /«x

jij ^ jjuj f^Jo ^^ ws3U9;.Zwt3 / have the purest pfvmmciation of

the letter däd, but I am of Koreis, and I was put out to nurse among

the Benü Sa'd 'ibn Bekr (words of the Prophet).

(d) ^^^^ (lit. he excepted*) or lid*., rarely u^U- and t*-^»*-, is

* [That ir.^^ is originally a nomen verbale, and not a verb, as
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construed with the genitive [or with J] or the accusative ; as wU-»»Ä.t A

aCcIjmJI j^lft.^l^'Nltj j.jI^'n)! ^t / luive benefited the high and tJw

low, except the family of Barmek ; j>c \x^ aj jjI ^^.^ j^ji l^l»-

^»I-iJtj Slaü^t except 'Abu Taubän,—verily he is sparing of abuse

and foul words ; je^*^"^)^ ^ij^^ i**^ >n-^-^ **-^' O^ ^-^j-^ 15-^ ^*"

Mi tO^

O^jJt^ except Koreisy for verily God hath given them the superiority

over all c7^eation through el- Islam and the {true) religioii ; ja£-\ ^9^\ -B

«Hf-o^lt Lt^ jjllsuiJI ^^.wl». T-tr^i 0-0^3 L5^
^ ^^^j pardon me and

those who hear, except Satan and Abu 'l-Asbag. It is rarely preceded

by U; as iL^Jsli (or t^l».) i*.wIä. U ^^31 ^^^IJt w^ä.1 iuUI 'Usäma

is the dearest of mankind to me, except Fätima (words of the Prophet)

;

y y y J J y Cf. 3 b y Ci y -^ i y 3 y X X 3 Ci ,0 wCx
'N)Ui jfy^^JsihS j^a^ Uli \Ljj^ \ti\^ U ^l-UI UU f^?2c? as regards

mankind, except Koreis, we are the noblest of them in deeds.

i . . .

[Rem. «iXJ j«^l»" in Kor'än xii. 31 and 51 is an expression of C
it ,0 y y 6 3

wonder at the power of God, like <tUt ^^ .^»> ; used by later

writers in the sense of <üJt iU^ God forbid I God keep us! ^l.wl».

or ^ L^-^^*- nieans saving you, you exce2Hed.^

X Ox 3 3y y

(e) ^j**^ and 03^ ^ ^'^^ ^Iso occasionally used, in these forms

only, as equivalents of ^)t, and are followed by the accusative

;

S^Ox xOx jOx 0»o XX :SOxJJxx
as tjuj ^_^J ^3.ÄJt vol5, or tjuj 05^ '^' Here the grammarians

J J Ox

suppose an ellipse of the subject, ^^^^-oäj. With pronominal suffixes D
X Ox Ox X 5 X Ox X X Ox

we may say j^**»!^ and ^**^ (as well as j^UJ u^), '^^t^, etc.

Ox J X 0^ J x3/<» XXX
[comp. Vol. i. § 182, rem. a'] ; e.g. j^*»»tj^ ^i/^t j^^\ w^A3 it 5mc^

XX X OOx x05/ö ^1 xOx
the noble have departed, except me; \^jj ^) j.^ \)^^ tJ^* ^2-nJ

XX XOXXX CÜXXÜ xOx XX
Wsj^j (^'"^' ^iJj *^^:il3 L^^4 *-'**'^ ^^tJj^ **^ would that this night

the school of ^1-Küfa taught, has been proved by Fleischer, A"/. Sehr.

i. 405, 462 seg-.]
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A were a (whole) month, during which we might see no stranger, but only

me and thee, and might fear no spy; aJj^laJI ^ j.ja^\ ^) \Jl^^ U
--XÖX x«j<Ox J jj Ofx Cj ^ Oja J jOCx X

*iL^ AÄ^I jjj3 <olj 'n)! ^'liLw'^)! j^ AZjtji wo one^was described to me

in the (time of) ignorance, whom I saw (afterwards) in (the time of)

SI- Islam, but Ifound him inferior to the description, save thee (words

of the Prophet to Zeidu '1-Hail).

(/) l<,-w 's) especially, above all (see Vol. i. § 364, e), may be

X - X X

B construed either with the nominative or the genitive ; as rt..».^.;£:> ^^
*^jaJ1 J^Jmo Ui^w 'Njj^^yJa.auJI ajU j^jLoJI Ij-o-laAJ c<?2c? 2^ «*s a church

which the Christians hold in very great reverence, but especially the

jOjxxÖOxxixx
kings of the Europeans ; ^,^äJ.ä. Sjtjo ^^j Wt:^ '^j ^^^ especially a

day in the valley of Gulgul. The word ^^ is the accusative of the

S

noun j^-»» an equal (see § 39), and, if the construction with the

C genitive be adopted, U is regarded as redundant (compare § 70,

rem. /). Often a preposition with its complement, an adverbial
X X X

accusative, or a circumstantial clause introduced by j or jisj (compare

a, rem. c), [or a conditional (temporal) sentence introduced by ol or
^ XW X X X X xii X

l>t], follows U-^-j ^) ; as ^j-oä^ 1.o-j-j
*^) especially in thy presence

;

^xxW<^x xi X ui ^ ui lO xOxxx
glyft-Jt ^^^ Ik)-^ '^ J.k)äJ;31j *iM^j ^ö^A:e care #ö bear insults patiently,

X X X X 0/Ö Ml X Oe X X iS X

especially from fools ; a-^Uj aa^XsJI j^j ^ c-sJtj U-j-*» ^) especially

X X X 3 X

D siwce ^Äoz^ ar^ ^?^ ^Ae ^ar^ of the caliph and his dress ; *x5j l.o^j*j n)

x2w9J0j XX OC

^'iUaJi ?*^»- oj^l especially as the shadow of darkness has fallen

;

?i«i xJJxOxC X d x5 XX Ö XX ^OxiS
[ULo^ aLJI (or tit) (jl liOHj*»» ^3 ^9ij^ tjuj Ol 'oerily Z^id is generous,

especially if thou come to him whilst he is engaged in prayers\ Later

xS ^ X XO XXXXI
writers incorrectly use t-o-j-*», without '^) ; as 4Jl*^Ä.t juj^o ä^ t J^a

g'^liJ t ,>-oj j^ lo-»-«> aJI ^ä?5, notwithstanding his excessive kindness to

him, especially in time of dearth.
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6. Conditional and Hypothetical Sentences. j^

187. To what we have said above (§§ 4—6, § 13, and § 17),

regarding the use of certain moods and tenses in the protasis and

apodosis of conditional and hypothetical clauses, we must here add a

few words on the use of the particle o at the commencement of a

conditional apodosis.—This particle is used to separate the protasis

and apodosis of a conditional sentence, [or of a clause introduced by

til], when the conditional particle of the protasis either cannot B
exercise any influence upon the apodosis, or is not required to do so*.

This is the case

—

(a) When the apodosis is a nominal sentence ; as IJ^A C-sXI jjt

^jilÖl y^ c^jli if thou sayest this, thou art one of the unbelievers

;

«0 J^i^i j^-o^ si)\ if he he disobedient, woe to him ! ajIs \^saj jjt

jf^, 03"***^ f y^ ^^' ^"^ '^'^"^^ ^^^ ^ c^'itme in you (lit. attaching to you)
;

^.o^UäJä. Uli w^jiJt ,j^ w*jj jx5^.;£» jjt if ye <^^'^ i^i doubt about C
I* ^ t- OiO 3 ^ ^ JO^ ^ m

the resurrection, verily we have created you; iI.^-w'n)! ^Xi l^^jJ U bt

^^^\ by whichsoever {name) ye call {upon Him), His are the best

J y ^0 ^ f^ it 3 ^ i 3 e. ul fO ^ OyOyOyO^ 0,0 ^

names. [J^io-^. ajJU;«:! tbj J<^ ö^^ys- j:>^\ ^a ^j*-^j>^„ ji^ ^j-^oJ' 'ij

when a mans honour is not sullied by meaniiess, every coat he wears is

becoming to him.] In this case, after a conditional ^1 ^^ '^1? we may

substitute for ^ the so-called 4-j5la^t l^t (see Vol. i. § 368, rem. e),

be- O^-i^ ^ G^kOx OJO 3

as jj|^Ja-;Äj ^o-A '3' ^o-irJJ*^' wwoj^s l^o-j a.^ ^^.^a.^ jjt^ and if evil befal j)

them for what their hands have premously wrought, lo they despair

;

provided always that the nominal sentence does not partake of the
3^ CO^^

nature of an imperative (as in the above 4J ^JJ^), and is not intro-

a

duced by a negative or jjl.

* [When the protasis is deprived of its conversive influence on the

verb of the apodosis this is called ^IxJI. Comp. Fleischer, Kl. Sehr. i.

545.]

w. II. 44
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J^ [Rem. The o is sometimes omitted in poetry, rarely in prose,

^0^ i ^0<ö JO- JJ-0'- JiTf WJ ^ yO'O J X 0- ^ ^

whoevei' did not die to-day, the snare of deatJi will certainly lay

hold of him to-morroio ; sj^j-i^ ^^it» \y^^A£' U 1^1^ and when they

are angered, they forgive; ^Jt ^a-t 'nIj jj^ 's) liU^ ^>^ Oj^

juxm-j rwi^/ 2/ / escape on equal terms, neither condemned nor

rewarded, lo, I shall he fo7'tunate.'\

B (/>) Wlien the apodosis is a verbal sentence, but the verb is a

jL«l». ^jöU or defective perfect (without imperfect or masdar), such

as ^j^ he is not, j^**»^ perhaps he is, jfpu how good is, and the like

;

e.g. u**tJ^ h"^ cJj' L5^ 4o,jhy.uf^ dj-o «^1 jju <t,».i..lnjü j^^ ^ ^^

^oJjüt Jjkb ^^ z(;^osö reverence {for his teacher) is not the same after

{seeing him) a thousand times as after {seeing him) for the first time,

is not worthy of science ; j^a '.«Ä-ii Ol5jk.^l Ijjuj ^1 if ye give alms

C openly, it is well.

(c) When the apodosis is a verbal sentence, expressing a desire,

wish, command, or prohibition ; as ^^j^äJU aUI {Jy^^ j ^»^^^ o!

^/* ,^^ /ö-ye (tö^/, follow me; J^awJi *^.oä- 4JUt ^^Jä-j jjt ^lä j^

^^.oÄ. t^^ji ^«i aXJ xohoever wishes to attain his desires as a whole,

let him make use of his night, as of a camel, to overtake them.

[Comp. § 1, /, at the end.]

D {d) When the apodosis is a verbal sentence, preceded by one of
X X X ^

the affirmative particles ^, o>w, and jc5, or one of the negative

^ ^ y 0^ J0--0 JxGt XX- 0x^00-0
particles U, ^>J, and ^^ ', as J-j5 ,j-« «0 «-I Jj-w »>a5 Jj-*»^ ^Jt

if he steals, a h^other of his has stolen before {him)
; ^^ jasu^ ^\^

^^ dJJt J.ÄÄJ jjJLi i/ ^^o^< «5fc# forgiveness for them, God will not

forgive them.
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Rem. a. If the perfect in the apodosis conveys a promise or A

threat (§ 1, e), the use of o is optional, as the verb really refers to

future time.

Rem. b. With the negatives^ and '^, the use of s^ is optional.

If \^ be inserted, ^j requires the imperfect indicative after it

(^ 17, C, a).

{e) When the perfect tense in the apodosis is intended to retain

Ci J y J J ^ ^ ^

the signihcation of the perfect (see § 6, c) ; as v>« J^^ J^^ ««-o-^o^S »j^ 0\

sluSjuäi ^9 if his shirt is {has been) torn in front, sJie has spoken the B

truth.

[Rem. The apodosis of the temporal clause introduced by l^oJj

is, sometimes in old poetry, frequently in later prose, preceded by

s^ (Vol. i. § 366, 6, footnote ; an example, Vol. ii. § 3, ct), especially

if the protasis consists of many words, or is separated from the

apodosis by a circumstantial clause (comp, the Gloss, to Tabarl).]

188. The particle ^^ (Heb. 5j7), which forms hypothetical clauses,

and the particle \j\ (Heb. D^^), differ from one another in this, that C

the latter simply indicates a condition, whilst the former implies that

what is supposed either does not take place or is not likely to do so
;

call them, they will not hear your call ; and even if they heard (it),

they would not answer you.

Rem. a. jJ is sometimes used optatively (compare y^ si,

utinam), as ^oir^j ^J*C' tj^S^ it ^jJ ^Jj and if thou coiddst see

(= couldst thou but see) when they are set before their Lord ! D

[vov^** 'j**^-^ 5^ ^^ O^ >^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^ return {to life), then

J y y y CiiO i „ b •' Of y

would we keep ourselves char from them .^] \^jJl^ O^*^^ ^o-^ Vj

jU)l ^.^A^Ä-j ^c 0>*^ ^ L>Ä*" ^'^^^
i/* those who disbelieve knew

{=did those who disbelieve but know) the time when they shall not

{be able to) keep off the fire {of hell) from their faces I* Especially

* [According to $1-Beidäwi, as Trumpp p. 351 observes, 3J has
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A after 3^ to love, wlah, like; as SlL^ ^\ j-oJu y ^^»x».t ^yj one

of them tvoidd fain be kept alive a thousand years ; ÄsuMo O^^

^„o^^JLcu y w>U5CJt Jjbt ^^ a party amomj the people of the hook

ivoidd fain lead you astray.

Rem. h. Before nominal clauses ^t ^ is [generally] used

^ J ^ xix>iSpOx_ TT7J 7

instead of ^; as l^3t^>^ ^Ul ^\ ^ if the people had heard;

"^^ J^ L3^' L<^^^ *^' 3^ i^ ^^^^^ Aac^ö'^ asked me to do something

B e^i'e ^Aaw «Äiö-; iJuäj tjc^t x^oj l^^ ,jt j) >y ^« (the soul) would

be glad if there were between itself and it (the evil it has done)

a wide space. [Examples of the omission of ^! are Ol> ^^
* •' ^ ' '

^«.i^^laJ j\y^ and if a bracelet-wearing {lady) had struck me

;

sAi y < ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ jii 0^

^j A-e^g Cy\)^ O^^-o-** vo^' V i/ 2/^^ ^^ossesseci? ^Ae treasures oj

my Lord^s mercy.

^

C 189. Sometimes the two particles o! ^^^^ ^ are combined

(compare the Aram. Jj^X ü.-^) ; as j-w«t Jjl*- y Ol l£^^3

^liUL« ,j.5j^^^t a/ic? % mi/ life, if the Commander of the Believers

sought to 7'ecompense thee; 3J ^t v6>'^j ^•o-'Jj *^i ^3J^ vo-^-**^ "^

tJÄ (jl^ 1^;^ (io wo^ concede the necessity of this, for it is necessary

only if it he thus {and thus) ;
a->lÄ j-1» 15^ O^ 3^ O' w^l^l <0 ^3-»

because of which (longing) the writer would fain he in the inside of his

D own letter.

190. The particle J is prefixed to the apodosis of hypothetical

sentences (see Vol. i. § 361, c, y) like <J to that of conditional sen-
OJJOxOPx ^ J dt J jSaJxx Ox

tences ; as^o^Ä;^*^ ^^ju^t^^^^X^ ^U3t O^^ ^ if all mankind were

J X X /<» .»X

here its hypothetical meaning, the apodosis I^^Xa^a^^wt l^) (oerily

they would not ask for speed) being omitted (§ 4, rem. a).]
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my slaves, I would set them free*. The employment of this particle A

is, however, unlike that of o, ([uite arbitrary ; and it is only in the

case of a long protasis that it is never omitted, in order thereby to

mark the apodosis more distinctly (compare the German so). The

same remark ajiplies to J before a negative apodosis of this sort

introduced by U, as *^^ V Oj^-sh-j I^^^Is'n)! ä,j.«ä. ^^^ <LJ^'i3 ^Ji

and If thou didst search all cllmeSy thou wouldst never find any (me

like her; but it is never prefixed to ^, in order to avoid the B
cacophony produced by the repetition of the letter /.

* [Sometimes J is preceded by 13 1 tJien, iii that case, e.g. Kor'an

xvii. 102.]



PAßT FOUKTH.

PIIOSODY'"-.

I. THE FORM OF ARABIC POETRY.

A. THE KHYiME.

A 191. Poetry (jAuJt) always takes, during the classical period,

—

that is to say, from the earliest times down to the fall of the 'Umawi

dynasty (a.h. 132, A.D. 749—750),—the form of short poems, rarely

* On this subject, more especially as regards the oriental doctrine

of the metres, the student is advised to consult the following works :

Samuelis Clerici ic^I^aJIj ^^^\ j(^ scientia metrica et rhythmica,

seu tractatus de prosodia Arabica ex auctoribus probatissiuiis eruta

B (Oxonii, 1661); Freytag, Darstellung der Arabischen Yerskunst

(Bonn, 1830); De Sacy, Grammaire Arabe, t. ii. pp. 615—661;

and the more recent grammars, e.g., Lagus, Larokurs i Arabiska

Spraket (Helsingfors, 1869), pp. 354—376; Palmer, A Grammar

of the Arabic Language (London, 1874), pp. 291—376. Also:

0. V. A. Van Dyck, alilÄjfj ^^'ydS j^^^ ^ SpTjjT J^o^ ^if^»

(Beirut, 1857); d;.5ljJt aJaaj, printed as an appendix to the ^Ucu«

C ^ILjTof Butrus el-Bistanl (Beirut, 1854), and to the c^»a>^ w^lÄ

,wÄJt (J3^ L5^ ^3*^' o^ Näsif öl-Yäzigi (2nd edit., Beirut, 1869);

and Ibn Keisan's j^t^ÄJl w^aaXj v^^j ^^ i^Y Opuscula Arabica

(Leyden, 1859). [A very able treatise on Arabic prosody was

published in the Journal Asiatique for 1877 by M. Stanislas Guyard,
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exceeding the length of a hundred and twenty verses. Such poems A

are called kafidas, Sju-a5, collect. ju-ä5, phir. jul-a5 ; whereas a

2 ' * -

mere fragment, consisting of only a few verses, is termed i»Ja.d,

plur. ^Jft5, also oUJai«. A poem, the special object of which is the

eulogy of an individual or a tribe, is named ^J^, plur. -»»jIj»^
;

a satire, ^la^ or A*ja*J8t, plur. ,^o-^aI
; an elegy, ^Ijj, or ä-H>«,

plur. ^1;.^ ; and a poem in the metre ragez (see § 204), Sj^ä.jI, ß

plur. J.tjÄ.tjt. Verses set to music are termed a^I, plur. j^jUt.

d ^

Rem. Rhyme without metre or measure (jj^jj) does not cori-

stitute poetry, but merely rhymed prose, »a»

'J W y •! «> Vt

192. Each verse, siXu (lit. tent, house), plur. OUjI, consists of

two hemistichs, termed ^(/««ä^ or pj"-ä^ (^^^^ ^«Z/* of a folding-door),

plur. jijjUft^ and cjl-o.«, or jJxw (a half), pi. j^Jstw and jJauwt. The C

first of these hemistichs is called jjccJt (^/^^ breast), and the second

j.a,ÄJI {the rump).

193. The rhyme, ^asIäJI, plur. j^slj-AJt, labours under peculiar

restrictions, for, according to ancient rule, the two hemistichs of the

first verse of a kasida must rhyme with one another, and the same

rhyme must be repeated at the end of every verse throughout the

Theorie nouvelle de la metrique Arahe. Compare, however, Prof. D
M. Hartmann's Essay, Metrum und Rhythm^us (Giessen, 1896). In

1879 Dr A. Gies (Leipzig) published a dissertation on modern metres

:

^Ju.kJt ^ys^\. Ein Beitrag zur Kenntniss sieben neuerer arabischer

Yersarten ; Prof. Hartmann, in the Actes du dixieme Congres inter-

national des Orientalistes, session de Geneve, 1894, iii. pp. 45—67

(" Ueber die Muwassah genannte Art der Strophengedichte bei den

Arabern "), made some excellent remarks about Arabic metres, and

announced his intention of soon publishing an exhaustive treatise on

the subject.]
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4^2^J (J^xöJ
A whole poem. Tlie rhyme may be of two sorts, Sjui-o and iiXLu«.

^ 9 ^ i ^ J

It is called Sjlja^ or fettered, when the verse ends with a consonant,
^ ^ J

and '^iÜAA or loose, when it ends with a vowel.

3

194. The essential part of the rhyme is the letter called \^^j^\,

which remains the same throughout the entire poem, and, as it were,

binds the verses together, so as to form one whole (^^jj to hind fast).

Hence a kasida, of which the raw'i is the letter / is called 5juwo.5

h ä-w«^)
; r, a-jjIj

; /, a^UJ
; and so on.

Rem. The letters t, 3 and ^ cannot be employed as rawi, when

they are («) long vowels, e.g. \js., ^-jUä
;

(h) inflexions of the

feminine singular, the dual, and the plural of verbs, e.g. ^JUaj,

%2aj, I3JU5, I^Alst (unless they form a diphthong with a preceding

fetha, e.g. ^^-cj, i<"0;t) ;
(c) inflexions of the dual and plural of

nouns ; and (d) the final letters of the pronouns ^A, ^A, and Ia.

The same remark applies to the tenwin, and to the letter ^ of the

C second energetic form of verbs ; as also to the letter 0, when it is

not radical, as in a.o^ for a.«ä.j, <wU£» for ajUä, 4-oU£> (pausal

form for ^A"^ or ^U£d). The d of the pronouns o and I

A

may, however, be used as rami, if preceded by a long vowel ; e.g.

195. The loose käfiya (see § 193) terminates in what is called

aAmäJI, ^Äe annex or appendix to the razi;^, which may be either a

D long vowel (i.e. I—, j^— , or 3—), or the letter d, preceded by one of

the short vowels (a—, a—, a_).

Rem. a. We say "a long vowel," because the final vowel of a

verse is regarded as being followed by the homogeneous letter of

prolongation, whether this latter be written or not. The vowel-

letter 1 is invariably expressed, but j and ^ are frequently omitted,

even where they are always written in prose ; e.g. juj, for j^J^j,

and my hand ; %^^, for ^xX*o or I^ä-Uo, they made.
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Rem. b. If the letter d has a long vowel after it, as in the A

suffix pronouns Ia, ö (= j,a), d (^^a), the letter of prolongation,

1, J or j^, is called »-j^äJI, that which goes beyond {the silo) ; as in

Rem. c. Both sila and horiig must accompany the raiüz, without

the slightest change, throughout the whole poem.

196. The raivl may also be preceded by one or two letters,

which form, to a greater or less extent, a necessary portion of the B

käfiya (whether loose or fettered). These are named j^;*-j-jUJt, JwÄ.jJt,

J Owl ^

and s^ij^\.

J e-vt *

{ci) ^jm*^\:^\^ or the foundation, is the name given to an 1 of

prolongation
,
preceding the rawl, and separated from it by a consonant,

which is called the iJ-h»*>> stranger or guest. The former is invariable,

the latter variable ; but the vowel which separates the daliil from the

rawi ought, strictly speaking, to remain unchanged. For example, C

in a verse ending with the word j-«U, the j is the rawl, the long

vowel t the tasJs, and the ji the dajfd, whilst the vowel which

separates this last from the rawl is i ; but the next verse may
fy ^ y e.

terminate with the word j.5t^jJt, where the dahjl is \^, though the

other parts of the käfiya remain unchanged. The same rule holds

when the käfiya is loose, instead of fettered, as in j^\s. and j-jt^JI

(where the daJfd is in the one case^, and in the other O), or aXUU D

and «Uä-Ijj.

{h) The wi;»;, or what rides behind, is the technical name given to

one of the letters of prolongation t, \^ or j, when it immediately

precedes the rawl; as in the words ^Iä-U»., a^I^j, ^*^il, K^Ka^j^

y 3 i y

5i»jj.5, w>Jj-^- The long vowel ä remains invariable, but the poet may

use ^ and ü indifferently
; ^j^ is regarded as rhyming with ^>oä-,

with w)^^, A5^ with <^jJ.

w. II. 45
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A Rem. «. Strictly speaking, the 7'awl and the ta^s'is should form

parts of the same word, but exceptions are allowed in the cases of

the separate pronoun LoJb, and of a pronominal suffix preceded by a

preposition, as U), IJ (for ^ or ^-j).

Rem. b. When the käfiya is unaccompanied by either a taais or

a ridf, it is said to be Sjj^a»^, naked or hare ; otherwise, it is either

dJMMßt^äC or diS^j^.

B 197. The vowels which accompany the käfiya are also designated

by peculiar names.

(a) The megra, j^£;ä-^I, is the vowel which follows the rawi

in the loose käfiya ; e.g. ä in IjL» (for j'-w), I in cA^u, ü in IjXX-j or

* *'*^

%,.-iAJl. It is, strictly speaking, invariable.

(6) The nefäd, iUJI, is the vowel between the letter o, as 52^,

and the ^oril^ (see § 195, rem. h) -, e.g. f^tha in l^^^yo, kösra in

ftx 6x
^

J J lit y J JJulfJ
C A-OÄJ (=^ ^.(^AÄj), and damma in aJJjü (^^-^-Ujü). It is, of course,

invariable.

(c) The tauglh, Aao-jJI, is the vowel which immediately precedes

the raz^I in a S;>j.ä^ ^^5, e.g. fötha in ^a»i (for j-j^i), and k^sra in

jil (for jil)
; or separates it from the dalfil in a a-.^^^ AjJIS (see

X X X

Ox Ox xO/öx

§ 196, rem. &), e.g. kfesra in j-«U (for ^U) or ^tytj. The latter is,

J X «X

however, more frequently distinguished by the special name of cUi*^).

D The ^ishä' ought, strictly speaking, to be invariable ; whereas, in the

tauglh, the vowels gamma and kösra may be interchanged, as in jil,
X

for jit, and jn{^, for j^j-o (compare the case of j and \^ as ridf,

§ 196, h).

Rem. The tauglh is absolutely necessary in a fettered käfiya,
OxxOJ OxJ~0 X OOiSx

unless it be ä^s^j^ (as ;pl^u«, ^j»5, J-JUl) ; but it is not necessary in

Ox JO JOx

a loose käfiya, asjj^S, ji^^jüt.
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{d) The rass, ^jJI, is the vowel which accompanies the letter A
preceding the tasls (see § 196, a). It can, of course, be none but

fttha.

(e) The hadw, jjca^t, is the vowel which accompanies the letter

preceding the ridf (see ^ 196, h). It is either fetha, kösra or damma,

according as the ridf is I, ^^ or 3 ; but the vowel fötha before j or \^

(J— , \^—) is also included under this name.

198. The last two quiescent (jj^^^U) letters of a verse form, B

according to the preceding sections, the limits between which is

comprised the rhyme. Hence the Arab grammarians divide the

rhyme into five kinds, according to the number of moving (^jäJU)

letters which come between these two*; viz. o^ljJ^, jJI^JH.«, jJjK

wÄt/I^, and j^jlC^.

{a) The ^^Syn^ is where there is no moving letter between the

two quiescents,—in other words, a fettered käfiya, in which the rawl C

is preceded by a ridf; as ^1».Uä., J>a*.J, ^^»5, \J^^, O-^^^- It is

of comparatively rare occurrence.

(b) The yi\yU is where one moving letter intervenes between
OJ J JO JO ^ yO ^ 3 y

the quiescents; as j^-^ (= ^-.^J»), j.a»^ (=:^j.a*^), OLw, vJ-j-oj»-

i ^ J J

(=>W^)) L5^>^.

5 ^ ^ J .

(c) The ^jtju^ is where there are two moving letters between D

* The reader should bear in mind that the grammarians designate

the vowels by the term Ol£»;.o-, motions (sing. 4Ä>^ä.) ; whence a
ut y y J

consonant, which is followed by a vowel, is said to be ^ja,S^ or in

motion, and one that has no following vowel, to be ^^^.^U, at rest,

J J

inert or quiescent. Hence too the gezm is often called ^^SLj. See

Vol. i. § 4, rem. b, and § 9, with rem. a.
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A the two quiescents ; as J^wl^l (
^-L^L-oJI), Iaj^, JXjb (- ^^I^C^a),

(d) The s^fJ=»\^ is where there are ^Ar^^ moving letters between

the quiescents ; as I5ji »nj^, ^^3 ^^^A^ ( ^ j^^^-ö^), ^j^««^ j^5.

^ ' ' -*
.

(^) The ^^ICi-ft is where there are no less than four moving

letters between the two quiescents, as in the half-verse o^jJi ^^^». J^5

^ ^ y i ' 0-0

B j-j^i d*N)'N)i (^tW ä«s healed the {true) religion, and it has become whole.

This sort of rhyme is of rare occurrence.

199. A violation of any of the rules laid down in §§ 194—197 is

regarded as a fault (w^). Of these faults the grammarians reckon

five, viz. i^-^', ^'^^'N)!, ^U^'N)!, lUxj"^), and ^;>a^mcuJI or^o-e-e-^^-

Q {a) The sijiad, iU«-)t, consists in a certain change of the vowels

called 4-jft.^M, cIa.^'n)!, and jJ^äJI. (a) In the taug'ih, k^sra and

damma may freely interchange, but the use of fötha to rhyme with

either is a sinäd (see § 197, c). 'Imru'u I'Kais, for example, commits

this fault in rhyming j.5 (for j.5) with jit and j-*-ö. {ß) In the 'isbä\ the

JX^ JXXXX Jx XO^X

same fault is exemplified by rhyming w^W with >^\afJJ, or cjI^aJU

^ J J X 5 X

with jsljuJt, (y) In the hadw, I may be interchanged with ü (see
Ox

^ Ox

D § 196, h), and «? with au (e.g. j^>j may rhyme with w-j/V) ; but to

xJJ _ xOx xOxJ^
rhyme 1^^.©^. with Uw^c or lAt/5 is a sinäd. In the case of the

tauglh and 'ishä\ this fault is but a trifling one, and not seldom

committed even by the best poets.

J X Mi X

Rem. The name of ^\i^\ is also applied to cases in which a

word, having a ridf or tcCsis before the raiv\ is rhymed with one
i Ox Ox Ox xOx

which has not; e.g. «u^aJ and <i.ojü, j-*%.iOÄ» and •«-»'^S, ^^i»X.»J
X xOx -

and^büt.
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(6) The 'Ikwd, ^t^-S^JI, is the name given to a cliange of the A

vowel called ^^J.a^l (see § 197, a) ; e.g. 33>« and ^^w'^lt, or j>a^

and jjJJ. Though this fault is considered a serious one, the older

poets not unfrequently allow themselves the interchange of k^sra and

damma (compare § 196, h, and § 197, c)*. If, however, the rawl is

followed by the letter d as sila (§ 195), any alteration of the megrä

is exceedingly rare ; to rhyme \^^^ with ^3-^' "^' a^IäüI with A-eUI,

is condemned by all the native critics. B

(c) The 'ikfa^ iU^^'nJI, is the substitution of some cognate letter

for the rawl; as when one rhymes J->XJt with ^J^\ and O^? or

J J J J y ^ ^ ^ y 5J0x

cjud with 2;*-*) <^i^ IJawj with tjuaJt. This is a very grave fault, and

carefully avoided by all good poets t.

Rem. Many authorities call this change II^iS'n)!, and apply the

^y Oy

term iU£»*^)t to the alteration of the megrä (see b).

(d) The 'ltd, ilia-J*^', is the repetition of the same word in rhyme C

in the course of a kasida. However, not to impose too great a

restriction on the poet, this repetition is held to be allowable, provided

there be some slight shade of difference in meaning, even if it be only

to the extent of the word having the article in the one place and not

in the other. Many authorities, too, permit the repetition in the

same sense, provided at least seven verses intervene.

(e) Each verse of a poem ought to be independent in construction

and sense (ijA^)- That two or more verses should be so connected D

* [The reason is given in the Ägäni ix. 164. The final vowel was

indistinctly enunciated in simple recital, but prolonged in singing.

"When Ön-Näbiga came to Yatrib and heard his own verses sung, he

perceived his fault at once and corrected it in many places. D. G.]

t [The most common is the interchanging of vilm and min, as

J ' .. yJ J J < J y y
^

^;^-M-« and^^-j-oÄJI (Fäik i. 89), lyj^iw and ly^ju*».j [Lisan i. 137 seq.).

D. G.]
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A with one another, is re^'arded as a fault, and technically named

tadmifi, ^j.*.»^> ) t, or t^tmim, ^^^^ 2) ). It is not, however, a serious

defect, unless the one verse be wholly destitute of meaning, if

separated from the other ; as when ön-Nabiga says

They water their herds at the ivells in spite of Ternlm, and they are

the victors on the day of 'OkCtz; verily I—which is unintelligible,

B because the habar of ^1 i^ unknown, till we hear or read the

next verse :

have seen them fight many a good fight, {for which) I reward them,

with my heart's whole love.

B. THE METRES.

C 200. Every verse in Arabic poetry consists of a certain number

of feet, called individually J«j*a5, plur. J-j^Uj, but as constituent

parts of a verse, tj^ {a paj't), plur. t]}e^^- A certain collocation of

feet constitutes a metre, jä,^ {a sea), plur. j.a*-»l. To scan a verse is

''I?'' . . .
so*-

expressed by the word ää5 (to cut into pieces), infin. jJaij. [The

last foot of the first hemistich is called u^^j-^, that of the second
0^

D [Rem. The constituent parts of a foot are called »y,i..w» {cord)

consisting of two letters, either ^^»«bw w^?.»» a movent letterfollowed

hy a quiescent letter^ or ^J-»aj w%»..^ two movent letters^ and jjj (/^e^)

5 J * ^ Ö *

consisting of three letters, either Oi/*^ «^^5 ^^^ movent letters

followed by a quiescent letter, or fj^jscc jJ^ one movent, then one

quiescent, then one movent letter. Three successive short vowels
^ J ^ ^x^ , ^ J

followed by a quiescent letter, are called j^U^jXo oW-» ^-g-
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ft J ^ X J

in ^^jXe-KiLÜA, two parts each consisting of a movent letter and a A
^ J ^ XX ^ ^ i J ^ J

quiescent letter ^\,5^jJlo oW^ G-o- ^^o*--« in ,^jXxJlL c. The

common name for w.«--w and jjj is ^JaA« (Gr. Ko/x/xa).J

201. The metres are ordinarily reckoned to be sixteen in number,

and are exemplified in the following composition, made up partly of

verses, either taken from the poets or written for the occasion, and

partly of sentences from the Kor'än.

ul fO J J OS.

''.' \jT*^i jJ!»£- ^^ 15^3 jStJ^S j-^^S B

i J y ^i J ^ oi J J

J iL /<» X i X i«5 x05>ö JJOx XX OJ XX OJ Jx J XX OJJx

J X OP J tJ X W AJx CJ xxC JxOPJOJ Ox

J xOa» üj x* J xOx

J xOaJ J i ^ J X Ox

OJJ xp OC kSx Ox 0^ xW^Ox J J xc uiiS xC JjOx

<^x LS"7-'*' L5";

OJ X Oj OxOJ Oj X OJ OxOJ

J xO/ö J w '<' J xOx

X X XX OMf Ox xxOjO X. _

xOx JuJXX OXX IJX OJ XXJ Oj XxJOj XXJ
V loiA^^J t^i-o-^^ *-t>-^ t^Xo ,J^>-UlÄZ« j^clÄZ« jj^ÄcUiL«

J X 0.^ J X O'ö J xOx

Ox Jx 0<

-» 0^ XI- ^ J xC Ojjx OjxxxJ OJxxxJ
•:• >3Jb ^^5 ^LäJ Ijuä-j 'S)!

v>^>*^ y>-I-UU-o ^;>JLftU^
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J , , OiO J Zt lO 1 ^0<>

* flj-J^t j^^UJI y»^\

oioA> , a (.0,0 , Oi ß« ^ J ^ J ti-

£ 0'«' f y 6 Ci t ^

'^ J>»^3t jtjLJt jA^t

j-^-^ '^ (JL)^ O-tH «^'j-a-' 'jlh-^ M O^J>-o-^' J-^j^'

jg
•*.* tjjN*i.ot t^^t ^]^JJt t^t l»! ^^^AaajLm*»« ^j^)AxaXmw« ^^^Axaamw«

* J-ojJI O-«^' J^'

J a ßtf J Si ,o J ^6^

*

J ^ ^ X J0<<» ^dJx^Oi J < i btO 3 , X Oui^J , »

J y JO/0 ^^x ^ >3>ojo ^0^

> CÜ J ^i0<ö ij^P Ojx^OJ^*»
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J ^ <• J OtO ^ ^ ^ X Ci fO J ^0^

J ^ ^ JO/Ö ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ OrO J ^0,

OJ xOj ^OJ ^OJ
V l^li I^UjmoU OpIä. j>JL^U v>^^^ o^^ o-'^^

y a fO Vit. i vt f" '' WC ^ ^ ^ JÖ«» 0-' J Ox xxxx
o'^.cJt t^^t ^L;Jt l-^t l^ dl..AxJt ^iOA. j^^^ v!;^^

V d^^sjJI 1^1J S^AMait l>o->5' cJ>*^ L>^>*^ O^y^ L>'>*^

202. Instead, however, of following the system and arrangement C

here laid down*, we prefer to adopt that of Ewald t, and to treat of

the metres in the following order : 1. J^jJI, 2. ^jj-^3t, 3. J./ol^t,

4. jiiyt, 5. ^iijl, 6. vjlii^'i, 7. SiJsS\, 8. ifüx^i 9. Üjtj^X
J .'0-' J <> JO^ J X ^ JOx J y a ^ J xO«-

10. lag. ;.)l, 11. 9~ju^Jio}\, 12. wA-aJLA«Jt, 13. J-opt, 14. joj^\,

J ,' Ox it ^ JO.'

15. wÄ-jAaJI, and 16. w%^fifc-oJl. Among these, if we leave the ragez

out of account, the favourites with the old poets are the tawJl, kämil,

wäfir^ hesit, mzitekärib, and sarV. ^

203. The iambic metres are four in number, namely, the ragez,

sari\ kämil, and wäfir.

* See the note on p. 350.

t See his work entitled De Metris Carminum Arabicorum Libri

Duo (Braunschweig, 1825), and the second volume of his Grammatica

Critica Linguce Arabicce, pp. 323—343.

w. II. 46
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J / v«

A 204. The most common varieties of the ragh (j^j^^ the trem-

hliiuj) are the dimeter and the trimeter, both of which may be

catalectic. The trimeter is the more usual. The basis is ^-^-
(diiamb), wliich may be varied in one or two places by tlie substitution

of — v^ - or - ^> vy -, and more rarely ^^^-. The older poets
« J Ö X

almost always use this metre as j^Ja-t^, that is to say, each hemistich

(jJxÄ) forms, as it were, an independent verse and rhymes with the

preceding one. The more modern, on the contrary, not unfrequently

B follow the rule of the other metres in rhyming onl}^ the second

hemistich of each verse.

Trimeter acatalectic v:?-^-! -- ^ -
\ ^ - ^ -

„ catalectic

Dimeter acatalectic

v^s-/ — — \y y^ — — \^ \^

— vy v^ — — v^ v^

— \^ \^ — — v^v^ —

catalectic ri — ^ -
I 3—

^-v.

W x

205. The sai^V (äj^-JI the swift) admits in its first and second

feet the same variations as the rag^z. Its normal form is

S^\^— V^v^ \^ \^ \^ \^ —

but — is frequently substituted for -^— at the end of the second

hemistich. The use of final ^ ^ - in either hemistich, but more

especially in the second, is very rare. A few later poets have taken

D the liberty of adding a syllable to the second hemistich, so that the

last foot of the verse becomes -^—

.

206. The kamil {J^[Q\ the perfect) is either dimeter or trimeter.

The normal form of the trimeter is

\^ — v^ — v_/ —
II

^J — v^ — — v-»
—

but we frequently find it catalectic

The omission of another syllable, so as to convert the last foot of the
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verse into — , is more rcare, though sometimes even both hemistichs A
are shortened in this way.

— v-/ — V^ —

The normal form of the dimeter is

It is sometimes used as catalectic (^^— for ^=^- v> - in the last foot

of the second hemistich), but far more usually the verse is lengthened

by the addition of a syllable ß

•Jul ^ J

in which case it is said to be J^^* having a train.

207. The basis of the waßr (j^tyt the exuberant) is the same as

that of the kämil, but with the order of the component parts reversed,

v^-^=^-. It is either trimeter or dimeter, but the latter is com-

paratively rare. The trimeter is always shortened by one syllable in

each hemistich, so as to become C

The dimeter has the form

V./\>> __ I __ V-A^ 11 V^V-^ __
I

for the last foot of which there may be substituted ^
; but these

two forms are not used indiscriminately in the same poem.

208. Of antispastic metres there is only one, namely the hazeg

(•»J^l tlm trilling), which consists in a single repetition of v^— ^

(antispast), varied by w . It may be either catalectic or acata- D
lectic.

Acatalectic

Catalectic

vy O »W w ^ w v^

v^ w ^ w ^ w ^

209. The amphibrachic metres are three in number, matekarib,

taw'ilj and mudäri\

J ^- JO»-

210. The basis of the miitekärib (o^^lÄlc^' the tripping, lit.

taking short steps) is v^-v^ (amphibrachys), for which may be substi-
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A tilted ^— . The latter is indeed almost invariably employed as

the penultimate foot of the hemistich. One great peculiarity of

this metre is, that the first hemistich may be either acatalectic or

catalectic, independently of the second. If, however, the first be

acatalectic and the second catalectic, then the last syllable of the

first half-verse must be short, and must coincide with the end of a

word. Of this metre no form but the tetrameter is in common use.

Acatalectic

B ^ — c

Catalectic

A rarer form reduces the last foot of the second hemistich to a single

long syllable, in which case the preceding foot must be v^—

.

Q 211. The tawU (J-jykJt the long) is one of the finest, as well as

the most common, of the Arabic metres. It is formed by the single

repetition of ^^ - v^ and ^-^- , for the first of which may be substi-

tuted ^— , and for the second ^ . The latter is restricted to

the first place in each half-verse, where it is, however, far more usual

than v^-^-. The verse may be either acatalectic or catalectic. If

the latter, then the last syllable of the penultimate foot should be

short, v^ - v^

.

Acatalectic

J) N^~C7
I

\J — — —
I

v^— v7
I

v./ — ^— [|
v^ — w

I

\j — — —
I

\J — ^
I

\J — \J —

Catalectic

v^ — v::; v-/ — — — w — ^ I \.y — \^ —
II

\J — ;^ ^^ v^ — v^ \J

In the acatalectic verse, the last foot is also changed into ^ .

y^ — —
I

y_j — ^ —
I

^ — — j \J — \J —
II
S^— C7

I

\^ —— —
I

^ —
j V^

212. The mudärl'' (cjl-itoJ) the similar*) is one of the rarest

* Namely, to the mugtett (§ 222), as may be seen by adopting

another mode of scansion, yj-'y^—
\
— vy |l v./'-o— I

— ^
•
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metres, and not employed by any early poet. Each half-verse consists A
of v^ - v^ and v^-v^-, with a single syllable appended, and the two

generally rhyme with each other, as in tlic ragcz. For ^ -^^ may be

substituted ^— , and for v^-v^-, v^-; but both changes must

not take place together. Consequently the entire verse is

213. The anapwstic metres are likewise four in number, namely,

the mutedärik, besU, munsarih^ and rmiktadab.

214. The mutedarik {^j\Sl^\ the continuous) is one of the rarer B

and later metres*. The basis is v^ v^ - (anapaest), which is convertible

into - v^ - or — . It is generally either trimeter or tetrameter, the

former having occasionally an extra syllable in the second hemistich,

so as to make it Ji^* (see § 206).

Trimeter ^i=^- \^^- \^!^-
\\
^^- \<^- \^^-

Tetrameter ^^=|^^=|^^- 1^^- 11 ^^- i^^z |o^-|^i^z

215. The besU {Sa^^J\ the outspread) is a favourite metre with C

the older poets. Its base consists of w-v-'- and v^ v^-, which may

be repeated so as to yield either a trimeter or a tetrameter verse.

In either case, ^-^- may be converted into— v^-, and occasionally

into — v^^-, or even ^^^^, though these changes are very rare

indeed in the second place. ^ ^ - may be changed in the first place

into -^-, but either remains unaltered in the second, or becomes—
. Hence arise the following forms of the tetrameter.

The trimeter may be either acatalectic or catalectic, more usually the D
latter. If the loss of a syllable be extended, as is commonly the case,

to both hemistichs, the last foot in each is ^—

.

Acatalectic — v./ v^ —

* [In the Muhit the name of this metre is pronounced mutedärak

i.e. the supplied, so called because it was ignored by el-Halil and

afterwards supplied by el-Ahfas.]
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A Catcilectic
o — ^
— \j \^

v.- I x:^ — ^ —
— \j \^ —

O — v-»

or

i < J9 .

216. The mtmsarih (».^...»^^»Jt tlie flowing) has the same base as

the bösit, but the first ^ ^ - is reduced to a single long syllable. It

scarcely occurs in any form but the tetrameter.

B
o — ^ — —

v>
- v^ — v^ v^ — 1

1 ^ - v^ - — w
— KJ \^ — ^s^v^-

Kem. This verse may also be scanned as follows.

K^ — ^ —
— s^ s^ —

— O — v-' — v-/ V-/
— Tl — v^

217. The muktadab (w^-cui-oJl the lopped or curtailed) is an

exceedingly rare metre, the normal form of which appears to be

vy — v^ V-» —

C It is said that ^ - may be transferred to the first place, thus giving

the form

Rem. This verse may also be scanned as follows.

— ^ — \^ — \J '^ —
I

— V? — w — v^w —

218. The ionic metres are also four in number, namely, the

ramel, med'id, hafif, and mugtett.

v^ v^D 219. The ramel (J-«P' the 7'unning) has for its base

(ionicus a minore). It may be either dimeter or trimeter. . The

trimeter is almost invariably catalectic in the first hemistich, and

generally so in the second ; the dimeter very commonly in the second.

For ^-^— may be substituted -^— , and, though very rarely,

- ^ - vy, or v^ vv - v^ , in which case the next foot must begin with a

long syllable.

Dimeter

<=? ^ ^ ^
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Trimeter acatalectic

Trimeter catalectic

'^ ^^ —

Rem. a. The tetrameter catalectic is a late innovation, in

which — vy has entirely usurped the place of w v^ .

Rem. h. In this metre the later poets occasionally rhyme the

single hemistichs, as in the ragez. B

220. The med'id (jujueJt the extended) has for its base two

v^ ^— , separated by ^v^-. Either ^^ w— , but more especially

the second, may be converted into -yj— ; the ^^- into -^-.

The second hemistich is sometimes catalectic, whilst the first remains

complete ; but usually both are catalectic, in which case the last foot

is almost invariably ^^-, passing at the end of the verse into—

.

C

w^ w^^ ^ \J —

Rem. a. A very rare variety shortens the first hemistich and

leaves the second complete.

Rem. h. A still rarer species consists in a repetition of the

entire base, each hemistich rhyming, as in the ragez. The last

foot is usually s^ v.^ —

.

221. The haflf {sJi^sL^JS the light or nimble) is one of the more

usual metres. Its base is ^^ v^— and ^ - ^ -. The former may be

varied by - v^— , and more rarely by - ^^ - <u or v^^-^; the latter

by — ^-, and occasionally by — ^^^ or ^ — ^—. The second

hemistich is sometimes catalectic, in which case the last foot is by

preference ^—

.

D
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A A far more usual form, however, is tlie trimeter, which is generally

acatalectic, though we now and then find it defective in both hemi-

stichs, or in the second only. In the acatalectic verse, may be

substituted for the last ^^— , and in the catalectic— for ^ ^^ -.

Acatalectic o^—
|

^-^-
|
o^—

||
^^—

|
^-v^- |^^- —

Catalectic ^

C/ ^ —

Vit ^ V J t>^

222. The mugtett (w^Iä^^I the docked or amputated) has the

B same base as the hafif, but with the order of the component parts

reversed, namely w-^- |
^^— . The changes which the feet may

respectively undergo, are also the same as in the hafif. It is used

only as dimeter acatalectic.

[Rem. The three metres mudäri'- (§ 212), muktadab (§ 217) and

mugtett (§ 222) are not employed by the ancient poets. It is not

improbable that they were invented by el-Halil (Guyard, pp. 168,

C 212 seq.]

II. THE FORMS OF WORDS IN PAUSE
AND IN RHYME.

223. We must next treat of the forms which the final syllables

of words assume at the end of a verse ; and as these are often identical

with those which they take at the end of a sentence in ordinary prose,

J)
or of a clause in rhymed prose («.ä-^I or %.>af,,*,,2\ \), we shall handle

the w^hole subject briefly in the following sections.

224. As a general rule, all final short vow^els, both of the noun

and verb, are dropped in prose ; e.g. juj eW, instead of juj
; C»;j-«

j^Jj, instead of juJj ;
Jä.jJI wo^, for Jä-jJI ;

aZj|;, for a^Ij
;

Aj w>;j««, for 4j. But in poetry it constantly happens that the vowel

is retained as long, the t^nwin of the noun disappearing at the same
J Si tO a J y

time ; e.g. jUJI ^:Uw j^^^ ivhilst fire is kindled among them ; ^
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0^^^ 0-*J ''* ^ ^^^^^ ^f sterility, for Jo*-«. In tliis case, tlie final A

vowel fötha is invariably accompanied by an elif; e.g. j^y» cl/5

xo2'<'xJOj xo2x
bj-cJt ^^-«a*-f n^5 « people strike, who can strike well, for wJj-«iJt

;

xJdxjCS xjOx
U^^ dUt //i^w ^/i^?/ mean, for ^^-üo.

Rem. It is even allowable to double the final consonant after
J ^iJxxOx OxxOx XXX 6x uixOc

the elision of the vowel, as ,J..oäJI, for ^J-o-»^' (J»-«^') j-o^*'» foi'

X -»OxOC^ xxOP
ji-o-Äi' (^o-**') ^

provided always that the penult letter has a vowel, B
Ix x ox

and that the final letter is neither elif with h^mza (as IJaaJI) nor
X xOx xxOx

Slif maksüra (l.cuül, i*^t).

225. The accusative termination t_ generally becomes I—, both

in prose and poetry, though it occasionally disappears, like the short
X OxxxOc ^ xx^^x
—, as w^t^^^ ?*•?-«' he was deeply grieved, for U^i^ (i.e. U-jlS»). The

X *: _

termination jj_ or 1— in the Energetic of verbs, and in the particle

* ^ ^ . . _ * -*
.

(Jit or bt, is also changed into a\ but ^— in the plural of the C
' '

J

Energetic becomes ^^—
Ox X ut i

Rem. The Benü Temim [and Kais] use ^_ for t_, as ^jXSt

X X O/0X xxxOvJ^^ XX-
y^UxJlj ^j3^fr>6>JJI s/)are reproach and Manne , fault-finder (^J3^

JX X X X X 0«?X X X OxJx

for aJiU Lj, and jjjl^tj for IjI;^^!^).
^ XX

X X # X Ox
226. The feminine terminations 5_, S_, and S_, become o—

,

Ox
_

J X X X

more rarely O— . The same remark naturally applies to 5_ and S—, D
Ox X XX X

whether masculine or feminine ; e.g. ^-o^-, for dj.i«Ä. (name of a man).

In rhyme, the S may also be changed into O, and the final vowel
Cj 0a7x xwI<0 xJOPx

retained as long ; e.g. C-sXäJU j^3JJb «iUAtj whilst thy family are at

a OrO , ^ JOiO J 5xX
el-Liwä and el-Hilla, for aJUJU; oI;ä3I ^l^j and a liberator of

X JOiO

prisoners, for SUjüI.

6 X

Rem. a. In this pausal d— the d is sounded, ah, wherein it

w. II. 47
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A differs from the vulgar ending o_, a, and the Hebrew H— " (s^^e
T

Vol. i. p. 7, note, and § 294, rem. b). This is proved by the fact of

its rhyming with a radical o, and with tlie pronominal forms

Aj- (for j^_, ^J) and d_ (for d«) ; as aJJuüI (AJJudl), aJUI (aJUJ),

and dJ^j (<*Jjj)» l^iwän of el-Mutenebbi', p. rir ; <sL«Ut (<sl«UI),

A^'^LJI (io^LJl), and 4-«U^ (4-«U^), ^4-Hamäsa, p. tov; aJI^5I

(/jit^fl, ^3l>5l), ljl5 (ijl5), and IjUf (iJUt), ibid. p. wy.

B Rem. 6. The plural terminations Ol— usually become in pause

Ol_, but sometimes (particularly, it is said, in the dialect of Taiyi')

ol— ; as oUJI, dl^Ä.'N)!, for OUJI, OI^ä.^)!. Similarly, Oly^A

^ y Oe- ^ 0^ ^ OS-

(Olyjl), far, far away, remote is— , becomes in pause Oly-jA (Olyjl)

or diy^A (*V:lO ) ^^^^ "^^^^j '^ ^^''^j ^ (^ojin, O3JU or o^D.

C 227. Nouns ending in ^^— or I— simply drop the tenwin ; e.g.

j^^ becomes ^^^ or Ui ;
Lac, Lac. Those ending in — drop the

tenwin, and either resume the third radical or not, at pleasure

;

u^^^, for example, may become either »^15 or j^^^5, u^Iaj either

Ox' X XX ÖXX
^ ^ Oxx XX

j^Iaj, or j^^-alÄj, jt^Ä- (plur. of ^j^«*- a ^ir/) either jt^». or jj^jl^»-,

XX ÜÖX ^^ OXX XX
jjLu» (plur. of j^^-iÄ-ö meaning) either <jU^ or j^L»^. The accusative

singular merely loses the tänwin, e.g. I;j-©15 (and not ^^-«^5) for lt>-^^5
5

D the accusative of the broken plural commonly drops only the final

vowel in prose, but may retain it as long in poetry, e.g. ^^Syo for

^\yA (accus, of j^ij-ft a client), in rhyme also Cjl>«.

Rem. a. If a word ending in _ has lost another radical besides

the final j or ^, the only pausal form admissible in the nominative

and genitive is that which ends in the long vowel; e.g. j««,

Sx J J

participle active IV. of ^tj, to see, can become only ^j-^y never^wo.
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Rem. b. Words of the form Jaj, in which the third radical is A

I, as 'iUJi fodder^ forage, usually let the I become quiescent in all

three cases, *iU3t ; but sometimes the final vowel acts upon the I

so as to change it in the nominative into j, >lÖt, and in the

genitive into ^^, tJS^S.

228. The long vowels I—, ^^-, j^-, and j_, usually remain

unchanged; as '^aS, tj^, j^^»-, \^j^, 3J^- I'^ nouns derived from ^

radicals third 3 or {^, the omission of final f^— is allowable in the

nominative and genitive, as j^lÄJt, ^UxJl, JUl^t, for j^^lÄ3t, j^3^i

^JU;;:.oJJ ; the accusative, however, admits only the form j^^UM, etc.,

and the vocative is ^^yä^s U.

Rem. a. The interrogative pronoun l*o, when governed in the

genitive by another word, is frequently shortened into^ (see Vol. i.

§ 351, rem.). In pause, if governed by a noun, it takes the IIa C

\JLS(^ \ (see § 230), as a^ pl,cu5i, <xa ^JL^ ; but if governed by a pre-

Ö Ct y ^ Ox
position, it may also drop its final vowel, as A^t, 4^ or^ , <!U^ or

^, dLc U». or ^U^

.

Rem. 6. The genitive and accusative suffixes of the first

personal pronoun, j^-_ and ^-3, have several pausal forms, namely,

Ox Dx _
X

in prose ^^_ or aj—
, ^<3 or a-J (see § 230), and in poetry also Ij_,

LJ ; besides which, the long vowel may be altogether omitted, as J)

J vitO ^ OxxOP Oxxt Ox xOC Ox J 5'«' X X X C x xP

jj^Ä3Li, ,j««;.£»l, ^Ut, ^j-Xlil, Jb, fur ^^jjiJlJ, ^^^^^^1, ,^_^Ut,

X xOP X

Rem. c. In rhyme the long vowels ^^_ and j_ are often

X X J X X

expressed merely by kesra and damma, as ju for j^ju, jt^o for

J X X J X X

^A^^o or l^jt;-«. This is done for the purpose of preserving the

uniformity of the A^l». or fringe (i.e. the succession of rhyming

syllables) throughout a poem.
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A 229. WhtMi the pemilt letter of a word has no vowel, the vowel

of the iiiial letter may he transferred to it in pause; as j!^, j-i-Jl,

yjJI, (^^JiJI, ^^, Aj^l, <^j-^, «^^^^J, for jij (j^), j^^l (>^^0.

00 w«- jOi^ OOW' jO'j' 00' 0' jO o£ JO"' JOw'
^JjJI (yjJl), ^3ji (,ciiäJt),^ (^), io^l, a;j^, Ai*.j. With

regard to the vowel ftitha, however, the grammarians are not agreed,

"0' 'A' ^ In"^"

some allowing the transference in all cases, e.g. jXJI for jXJI (jXJI)
;

others limiting it to the case in which the final consonant is elif with
I' ' 0' to ' 0' ' 0'

B hömza, as UaJI for UaJI or tw^aJI. This transference is technically

J 1^ '

called JXJI.

00'
Rem. a. The ^)aj is forbidden when it would give rise to a

form which has no example in the language. For instance, there is

<»j
^

no substantive of the form y)jt3, and therefore we should not say in

J 0' J 0'

pause ^^AaJI {^g)<sd\). Some grammarians, nevertheless, allow this

form when tlie third radical is Slif with hemza, as «j^jJI (iJi/JI), whilst

C others recommend the change of the damma into kesra, pronouncing
6 O

Ml ' e- ut < Juj ' e. j„t '

Ijkpt or \^^j'i\ instead of ijjjJI or ^3pl, or substitute ^ or ^ for the

Jul ' UJ '

hemza and say ^3^.31 or ^^j^\.

JO t J fr

[Rem. b. According to the analogy of duj^\ for <*jij«ot, dLCj\

JO? 0''0'0' '>'0'C' 0''C
for <cojt, we find also ol^aXj ^ for l,,..^«flJLi) ^ and even 4iLkt for

' J ' £ 0' '

ly5la.l and <u for lyj (Noldeke, Zur Grammatik^ p. 14).]

J) 230. Indeclinable words, ending in a vowel, take in their pausal

form a final 0, technically called the \J.^^\ iU, or wXJI iU, ^^^ hä

of pause or 0/ silence; e.g. aa^, 4-0^5, for «^.ä^, ^. The same

letter is added to verbal forms in which both the first and third

. * .
"O'O'

radicals have disappeared ; as a5 for J (imperat. of j«5j), aaj^ for

.'0^,, X' 0' ' Ox'O' "0'
»^voJ (jussive of ^3)', also dj for j, and «jj^ for jj^, imperat.

£'

and jussive of \^\j [comp. Vol. i. § 175, rem. a\. It may also be

appended to those in which only the third radical is dropped ; as
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«iUjt for ^jl (imperat. of ^j), ^jaj ^ for jju ^ (jussive of l>ft), A

o^l\ for ju5! (imperat. VIII. of tjc5) [comp. Vol. i. § 167, h, a,

footnote]. We likewise find it added to ji, the shorter form of the

interrogative pronoun U (see § 228, rem. a) ; and to \^— and ^, the

older forms of the genitive and accusative suffixes \^— and ^^ (see

§ 228, rem. b) ; more rarely to ^, as aSlAj^\ for siX;:^j.£»l.

Rem. rt. The s^-5jjJt Ha is never added either to nouns*, or to B

the perfect of verbs, or to adverbs ending in u (see Vol. i. § 363),

with the single exception, it is said, of öXc- ,j^ for ^J^ ^^. The

y y y 6 i i y y 6 y i y y J y y yy J J y y

Arabs do not say <üj;5, <Uä.j Ij, aA.&.j ^), djou jj^, for
^Jj;5, yj^.^ tj,

etc.

^e y J yt J

Rem. 6. The ordinary pausal forms of 01 and ^ are UI and 3A,
yf- _

O^JO^CI
but we also find 4JI (see Vol. i. § 89, 1, rem. h) and d^.— o'n)^ and

dUyA are likewise used instead of the common ^)^A and U^A.

231. Double consonants, as a rule, are not sounded as such
e- y 3 i vt i. ity i 3 i a yC-y

in pause
;
jil, j.5, and jä.1 (for j^\, j.9, and j.»-t), rhyme with j-^o^O

OJJ 3 y e-y J J

and J.*-© (forj..o^Lj and j«j-d). See, however, §224, rem.

III. POETIC LICENSES.

232. The Arab poets allow themselves a certain latitude, both as

to the forms of words and the construction of sentences. We shall D
here confine ourselves to the illustration of some of the principal

licenses which fall under the former of these two heads.—The poet

* [An exception is given in the Lisän xx. 379, 1. 4 from below.
J y y 6-0 ^ y

If somebody says ^j«*,a*Jt ^hKcf. el-Hasan came to me, another, as-

J y y Oe.

tonished to hear it, will exclaim oyi.^^\ really 7ww, el-Hasan ? or if

y f y a 3 yf-

^j_o-^ ^^JpIä. 54m?' came to me, djj^„^) really now, iAmr? with

prolongation of tlie final vowel and with the pausal d. D. G.]
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A may find himself obliged, by the exigencies of metre or rhyme

(jAitJI djjj-o poetical necessity), to make some slight change either in

the consonants of a word, or in its vowels.

233. Under the former of these divisions we include : {a) the

various affections of the letter I
;

(h) irregularities in the use of the

tös'did
;

(c) the employment of ancient uncontracted forms instead of

the more modern contracted ones ; and {d) the suppression of the

letter ^ in certain nominal and verbal forms.

B (a) Affections of the letter *Elif.

234. 'Elif with h^mza (I) may be affected in several different

ways.

{a) It may be totally absorbed by a preceding vowel, like the

J^yi ^^\ (Vol. i. § 19) ; e.g. ^-bl ^\ convey the news^ for ^JjI ^)I,

imperat. IV. of 7X>
;
j-^lj and rejoice^ for j-^lj, imperat. IV. Qi yLj

;

j^U jb\ j^a;,^ he who gave shelter to ' Umm 'Amir (a name for the

C hyasna), for j»\ j-ja-«
;
wsJj ^)a hast thou seen I for O^lj

;
^jU^t j3

one who hates, for ^UuJI (^lUuJt)
; ^\^ to my end or fate, for

j^jl.oJ (j^v'^-oJ) ;
*^'«jt V ^la*Ä)t c^a^J ,j-« J-o-^j «?2<^ ^^0?^ hearest

x^Oc yj 0JA
beneath the dust a sound produced by them, for *^)L«jl ; U^i-cUj jjl

w^jjilij Obj-* J^ i/* ^^ do us justice, family of Marwan, we will

draw near {to you), for Jl b (Jit) ; l^-wjj ^ on their heads, for t^-w^jj
;

D j-jl*«^ w?/ /«<r^, for ^'tSm.^, from ^U».

Rem. By a double license, the verb j^tj becomes first 1« and

then gtj, pass, gj^j [Vol. i. § 176, rem. 6] ; as ^ jj'**^^ J^ l)
0-*

^-,pi^ w/io Aas see?^ ^Ae ^t!A:e o/* Ma^dän Hbn Yahyd? pm.,^^\ jJJLä. '^

\y5lA ^ J-ft^ ^ «£L«*iJ ?tj »iXj v-ijlp lii)! «i^Lw« no human being is

m,ore generous than thou art, save one (who), knowing thee (well), has

seen thy soul (and) has not said (to thee), Give it here ; ^^j^c i^% c^J
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%jt>\j^ JhJj^ lAi-* ^^^ "^^^ ^/*erß {pver) seen before me one drowned A

in tears ?

(b) When preceded by a vowelless consonant, the vowel of the

I may be transferred to that consonant, as in the case of ,j>«, when

followed by the article (Vol. i. § 20, d), ^y^ for ^\y^ (Vol. i. § 176),

and the like. Examples : \i)S ^ if that, for ^1 y ;
^iUth.! jj-« on thy

i ^ J fO ^ ^ ^ J £ ^

account, for ^iU».! jj-o ; ^v^a.! ^c fro?n her hills, for ^v-U».! ^^ ;

A-uib ^t jj-« from meeting him, for o' l>* 5 '*^J J^' Ol ^f 1 mahe B

a raid upon Zubeid ; i\j^\ ^)^\ j\y> the upright Nizär (pron.

Nizäru-nu-lus), for ^jt : l^-o-^j ^-*'jb ,^-»»^l tjt^ Ij house, whose site

lias become desolate I (pron. dä-rä-nam), for j^-.-«t
; ^^-«'>« ^«Jt Jt 0-*

»•6 ^ X J OwJ f 3^

of the family of Äbü Müsä, for Jl jj-« (Jtl)
;
j^jUo-U 131 J«a5

C53*i)' O*^' i^3^-J^ 5^3/ ^A^?^ ^o #Ä^ enemy who now aims at doing

mischief (pron. ??äM;^ /c7w6f, see Vol. i. § 20, b), for jj*^)t (o^*^V) ; G

Ji.^'^l 51a». ^^äj ^'n)I ?2o«^; ^äö /^^ o/ hope revives ; C^j^\^ 7T'3J^^ O^
to X Ox

between husband and wife, for Stj^t.

Rem. In this case, the I is sometimes assimilated to a preceding
5x X Oxx ^ xj>«» Oj Oxx

^ or J ; e.g. Uw «^Xf ilCJ I »^.äj ^»Jli 6w^ ^o i^eep over thee was of
to X

no avail, for l-w.

(c) I, preceded by a vowel, may also be converted into the letter

6 X Oxx

of prolongation which is homogeneous with that vowel ; e.g. *xa»-j ^«Ji D
X X diO X 2^ J X

»^L» j^JJt j-^Jt djue 62^# he did not find with him the help which he

xCx ^x X tL>0 xj5 ÖOxJ Oxx
demanded, for JL» ; iu^-li 4JJI Jj-wj JjJJb cJL» (^A^ #r^6ö 0/)

» xCx

Hudail asked the Prophet of God {to do) something base, for OJU
;

xxxxxxOJJOxS ^ x£x

jU^ j^^Xft blj ^.oir**^' I obeyed them, though I ivas in haste, for Utj.

This is most frequent when I is the third radical of a word, in which
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A case the word virtiuiUy becomes third ^ or ^ (compare Vol. i. § 132,

rem. a). For example, in verbs, ^Ua •^ may it do thee no (J(khI ! for

^Ua
;
iJUil ^^j^ who told theel for ^LJt

; Uaul^ and it delayed^ for

^' ; L^)'-^''
^**^'

L^)'-*'' ^11- ^f
I)-* ' **^^*•>H> f^^r **^>*, IV. of Ufcg

;
ami

in nouns, Ui» thin^t, Urj « fawn, 1^.1 ^/^e wam^ o/ a mountain, for

O ,
t.,, e.^, (.^t.

^ cx _^ £^^ ^

UJ», Lwj, l».t
;
jl5 a reader, for (^j^5, participle of lj.5

; jc^^'j öwß who

ß strikes, in rhyme for f*.tj, i.e. j^_5ä-Ij, participle of U-j
; [;^yjj3^ V

cu$yi T^^ U 'v1?Aä3 ajjLo jtw*^! even if the rapacious lions sprang

upmi me, I would master them if my time had not yet come, for j^j*^].

(d) *Elif with hfemza and gözm (I) is constantly changed by the

poets into the letter which is homogeneous with the preceding vowel

:

J^Ox JC>>d^ J^OC 00 J

e.g. JUJI the omen (for JIaJI), rhyming with JU5t (plur. of Ja5) ;

,^ljJt of the head (for ^^|/3I), rhyming with j^UJI
;
^jjJt o/ ^Äe tender

C (for >3j|Jt), rhyming with 3>-Jt (plur. of ^>wl)
; w^i «r z^jö//" (for wsSi),

rhyming with ^-^j. See Vol. i. § 17, h, rem. h.

235. *Elif mfemdüda (see Vol. i. § 23, rem. a) is not unfrequently
f vl >' f y vl y y y

changed into Slif maksüra ; e.g. li«-^JI, for ^l.o-*Jl, the shy; ^, for

t%j, a misfortune; Sjas, or yj^^y desert, desolate, for i\jAl, fem. of

ja51 ;
*^^ ju a palsied hand, for 1*^^, fem. of J^^wl ; U>l, for lU>l, I wish,

J) 1st pers. sing. Imperf. Indie, of gU>.

Rem. a. On the contrary, elif maksüra is rarely changed into

Slif memdüda; as g^yAJtj Jju^^l ^ wnu>^ {which) sticks in the

mouth and throat, for l^Ulj, plur. of Sl^JJI ^Ae uvula.

i

Rem. 6. The short interrogative I is sometimes lengthened into

« y vie- Ot Oi^

I, when the next word begins with I ; as^U ji\ j^S slUill is it thou

or 'Umm Salim? \:tj.» >ot OO^ *^^' >^a5 he thinks whether it is he

they Tuean or an ape.
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236. The ^lifu '1-wasl is often retained in poetry, where it would A

naturally be elided in prose (see Vol. i. § 19, rem. e) ; e.g. \^j-t^\3

and he patient, for ^^>^-ölJ ; 3^51 jj-o^ lil^^e one ivho leads, for

iUSt ,j-o^ ; cUZ«^)lj JJuJI -ji //i bestowing and withholding, for

X ,0 <öx J a XX X o£x

^U;u^)t3
;
wA-oj jjjj UjIuJ C-.Jt^ c«?c? thou wast a fosterchild of our

OtO XX jj 0x0 0-0 XXX X

5//^^jo, for jj-»t Ki3\,t}
;

«-W j>*^*^l J3^»- bt ^^'Ä^?^ « 5^crö^ ^0^.9 beyond
X X X X t £

OxOa» X _
two, for 0^4*^1. ^

[Rem. The vowel ä before a double consonant (Vol. i. § 25,

rem.) is sometimes resolved into two ct's by inserting a hemza, as

X WC 2x xyJi)üxküCxO uixO
^J^UJI for jj^Jl-aJt, jliOÄ-t for jlio-^l. Noldeke, Zur Grammatik,

p. 8, thinks that this is the origin of many JIäsI forms, as jU-^t,
X X

uiCx OwPxO dxxO

^JjjÄ.1, ^1^1, and, with substitution of c for p, j^Ju).]

(b) Irregularities in the use of the TMdld. C

X jo£

237. The necessary t^s'did is occasionally dropped ; e.g. U^t,
X J w£ OP Oxx Hi J I* ul tO ^ult

for lio^l, z^;Ä2CÄ 0/ #Ä^?w; ^t 3A5 ?/ ^/^a^ Mö?^, for ^1
;

J.5l-».3I L^l

xxOjOx mJxx

\^y^3 ^«v^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ askest after them and after me ! for j^^^j.

XX J XX Ax J 5--

Similarly in the rare verbal forms j^a^j,
J-*^,

for j^aJ^j, 2"****^' ^^

OC x^xiJj^x xJxOCx
jJL» -yilj lyJL£» lilÄa. U3.0JLÄ.U «7^6? #Ä^^ cleaned them {and made them,

the swords) %ä^, all of them guarding themselves (against the evil eye)

by {their) lustre, where others, however, read ^suJ. ^

238. Sometimes too the tfesdid is introduced where it would be

inadmissible in prose*, through a false application of the pausal form
uJ X X OiO X X X X

mentioned in § 224, rem.; e.g. JXAX_)I ^j^, for JXUJt, the breast;

* [Excepting the saj\ for we find (Zaraahsari, Fäik i. 145 seq.)

dL.^.^ for 4.«.^, in order to rhyme with <iUoj^ a.©^- D. G.J

w. II. 48
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A l.»ai>..ö *N)l, t'or ^.o^^.^*^!, acc. sin^^ o^ ^„a„^\, large, stout; U^^j-« ^^

Dil her bodkin (for applying kohl to tlie eyes), for U^jij-o . JylaJi i^

in the tether, for j3laJI ^i
; b U«U. ^^3 Wj^^ cÜ;' O' ^•

:
'"-^ J^

L-oaJI Jiitj j^j.aiJI J^ UoÄ.1 ^1 joo verily I was aß'aid of seeing

drought {spreading) in this our year, after it had been fertile in

herbage, as a fire (spreads) ivhich encounters (a bed of) reeds (b

B bj^ ; Uocwt and U.«aAJt for i,.^,ckt and l.*i.oA3t).

(c) JJncontracted Forms for contracted ones.

239. These are most common in the case of radicals in which

the second and third letters are identical (Vol. i. § 119), and occur in

J , a ^

both the verb and the noun ; e.g. t^^Uo jjlj though they be stingy,

for Ij-i-o
;

,«.o-«J^^ *t;^A^ ^ Oi3 ^^^^^ if ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ (actually) kill

ut i^ ^ J ^

C him, yet come near it, for t*^^
;
^»^J^jj and he is blamed, poetic

^ J y a ^ J ^ Sit^ » bi 6>o i ,0 3 XX

form in rhyme for j^^j^-i^, and that for ^Jujj
;
j^JJI j^*^\ j^j^ *^j

jt>j^ >A j^J»Jt j-«*^' JJ^^ '^3 JJ^»- >A z^Äa^ Ä^ loosens cannot be bound

W X W X J

fast, and what he binds fast cannot be loosened, for Jl». and ^JÄ-;

;

X e OßO ul xO*«» iL J X ÖX

J^Xä.'^I j«Ax3t <üJ jloäJI praise belongs to God, the exalted, the
X ^7 X XX

»J X £ox

glorious, for J^».'^)!. Compare, in Hebrew, ^ÖÖX, OI^ÜD and

]) similar forms*.

240. The poets also use the uncontracted forms of nouns derived

from radicals third j and \^, instead of the contracted (see Vol. i.

xxOx X C^xxOxxJxCxx
§ 167, b, ß) ; e.g. j^-öU j-ji not past, for c/^^««; ur*lH ^-iiJ-*" «"^'jj^ X -; X X

^ J J d ^ y xrtJx
* [^j[/Äj l.oJ for «^jju in a tradition (Fäik ii. 130, Lisän vi. 232)

is said to be unique in prose. Abu 'Obeida suspects that it is a clerical
xx5 J Ox xJOx

error (aJLaJI w-ajj^aJ) for ^^yu. D. G.]
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^^ij O^ L5^^' ^f'^^d his head we cut off {In retaliation) for the head of A

en-Nab I ihn Ziyäd, for j^Lül
;

».lai.w ^^jJI ^LjC^ j^^'>*

freedmen as (fat as) rams of the breed called 'us, for Jij-« ; i^jW '^

^\^\ ^9 aX}\ may God not bless the women! for ^I^äJI ^i
\

fet;.a»,.cJ t j^ O-?*^ L^;'^*^^ ^^^'^ ^/r/5 sporting in the mead.

Rem. It sometimes happens that the usual accusative form

^\s6 is incorrectly transferred to the genitive ; e.g. ju^ O^ 3^J ß

yt^ L5^>* **^' ^^ 0^3 «u^a^A
Lf-'j-*

*''-^' were 'Abdu^lläh a

freedman, I would lampoon him, but 'AbduHläh is merely a freed-

man^s freedm,an, for ^Jl^ l^^>*-

(d) Suppression of the letter ^ ^^^ certain Nominal and

Verbal Forms.

241. This is a license of which the poets rarely avail themselves,

but it occasionally occurs in the dual and plural of nouns, and in the C

jussive and energetic of verbs; e.g. ji^ Ut^ ä^Uj jUt Ut Uka» l^A

these are alternatives, either captivity and quarter, or bloodshed, for

qI 7 h r>
; ^)^y^^)\ UÜCij J^^t 'NUS IJJJI ^^ o! wJl^ j^^t

ye ^^?i% Kuleib, H was my two uncles who slew kings and burst

asunder the yokes {of captives), for ^ IJJJI
;
3J IJ^t u^j*^^ \slX^ Ua

^^jsjJ these are the two pillars of the earth, which, if they were shaken,

for ^\S^\ ;
^«AjUi ^?-^ s:u31ä. \^J^\ Ol those whose blood was J)

shed unavenged at Feig, for O^J>.3t ;
s:U5jJ» ^l^j^l dU^ ^>*^'

drive away sad thoughts from thee, if they come by night, for v>J/-öt

(compare Vol. i. § 20, rem. c) ; and more frequently ^, *iU, *iO,

for (JXj, l>^> C>^^ jussive of ^l^.

Rem. a. The same elision of ^ occurs in the particle ^^jS^ hut

;

as jc**-»' ^^^^3 hut give une to drink.
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A Rkm. b. On the contrary, some poets have even dared to add

the energetic ^ to the perfect and participle of the verb ; as

^ i-/" J

t^^-I-o ws-o-»-) (J^t j)jkjuj j^-ob null/ thy good fortune, last^ if thou

hast conipassiou ujjon one enslaved {by love) ^ for^b
;
^^-o^t ^^jJjlSI

\iy^\ fvill he say, Briuy iii the witnesses ? for Jü15I.

242. Other letters, and even whole syllables, are sometimes

dropped under the pressure of metrical necessity*. For example,

B («) at the beginning of a word : ^^) for ,j'^)t (compare § 234, 6), as in

the half-verse <>^\j wJl j^-xHj l^^u jJ'n) ~3 6w^ 720i^ disclose what

#Äö^* mayest disclose of it ; d*s) for aJU, as ^ C-vLäil ^) ^iA-o^ ^1 d'N)

^y* w^v^»- ^^Aa^ a ??^a?^ ^Ay cousin is I thou dost not surpass m.e in

wJx wJiLx it i y

noble qualities (compare § 53, b, rem. e)
;
^*^ for ^ov^', as \j\ ^o^*^

eixxo^xoj ^_
>..Tai.ffc- cJm.5 si^Ä^ (t06?.^ if Thou hast accepted my pilgrimage

Oix ix xJx 5j5
(->..7a>..c». rare pausal form for j^ä«»-) ; <^j, t^i-j for ^J^\, t>«-5t,

XX X X i -o X
^ xWt J J X

C imperat. VIII. of ^l^, as l^ aÄJI j^ yk^/- 6rö6? m öwr case, ^yrji «^3
J X OßO

y^^U^I /gf«/' ^?;/2, young inen ! (b) In the middle of a word:

Ox xxxO J.xOx
; ascLkwt (X. of p>i»), imperf. ^.Ja^j, for cUx,Z.>» t, Ä-JaJU^

JOx JOxxx X xOxJ OP AcOxx
4^ wsX51a3 A^l.O'^ >ö>:i ^!j^' 15^ ^ 3J5 cond had I been able, on the

day of his death, I would have fought in his deforce [cf. Vol. i. § 118,

rem. b], (c) At the end of a word : j^ for Sjl^, in the half-verse

Ijjccj (^*x3t j-«*^t j^fr ^^Äli-tj and they have fceiled to perform for

X Ö ^
X ft

I) ^te ^Äß ^/^^?^^ W^/cÄ they promised; Jl-o-^ (also written JU J-o)XX XX
x0m7 X xO J itO/a X OC XX

for JUJt 0-* (see Vol. i. § 358, rem. c), as Jl^ ^^W^' C-^AJt U^XX XXX
X JOJOx XX

* [We find in a tradition (/c7^^ ii. 229) Olb^LiJ ^js- j^yj for

Olb^Jli'^)!, as j..»afcJ is said for j^^'^S (comp. Vol. i. § 345, rem. a).

D. G.]
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jUft Fa^e has left (lit. ^Äe c?öty*' have left) no ivealth m our possession ; A

X^e. (or gU J^), for sOt ^^Xt
;
j^^t ^^, 'an-nWt, for j^^t j^A^

;

Jjyt* C>-«> mir-rizki, for JjjJI O-^ ; yM O^ for O'^ O^ (owing to

the vocative form ^ b, § 38, a, rem. c, 3). Similarly, ^a^A»,

O'^a^jdlj, O;ojij, for ^^:jd\ y^ , Ci^=^^ >^> >t>aJi >^, etc.*

Likewise, in quadriliteral and qnin(j[ueliteral plurales fracti (Vol. i.

§ 305), as >Ui, gbl J^*^> -f'^^^
f<^i* ^^^^' ^jj^ ^}^^ S^fV^ ;

B

e.g. JplÄJ A^Ä. ^^3^Ä.^3 r««6/ the frogs in its pond are {always)

croaking ; ^'^ÜJI ji-;-^ l^^Lw Jj.^t J^5 ^/«e seams of ivhich skilful

y y rO y < y y i y

apprentices have joined firmly together (jj«»-^ J^^ for jj-o^-S j^5, § 234, b).

Further, Jlj, >lw, for ^^U, ^.jU
; as ^:^*^ -^^^5 j^^-^U. ^».jji

then thy husband is fifth and thy father sixth ; IJ^Aj tjUj-j j^ ^s

^U)l two days are already passed and this is the third. Proper C

names are also liable to be abbreviated, especially in the vocative
-- JO" y "0,0 y Ö "

(see § 38, a, rem. c), but also in other cases, as ^\ ^Lso ^^^si^S ^f^)

" " 0<" J 0/Ö ""0" " J J y y "

j-cwifc-ll^ c^iÄ,)! aXJ JU ,^j ^ij^ oj^-i 63-^ excellent is the man, the

light of whose fire thou makest for [from a distance) on a night of

hunger and cold, {namely) Tarif 'ibn Malik (JU, or JU, for ^U)t.

Rem. The following are specimens of even still more violent

" "0" J X ^0" " "

"

abbreviations : U^Jt for JjU^oJ'j as in the half-verse of Lebid, ^j> D

^IjU ^U^ U^)t the dwellings are desolate at MutäW and lAbän,

ui " iO,o J f.

* [In later times we find even jÄla^o»^^ for j^Ja-oJI (>Jt) bt (Ibn abi

'Oseibi'a, ii. 108). D. G.]
i " " " " üie- " "i

t [Very rare is an abbreviation like that in i^^ *^ ;Pj^>*' W *^^

for 2^j\lJ>\ U (Abu Zeid, Nawädir, 30, 58). D. G.]
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A and also for CUJi (plur. of a10U> '^^ i" J--*^' ^3^^ ^' *^^

m// let thee see death at the jwints of the spears ; l^Jj] for w^U.JI

(plur. of <L^..^), used by 'Alkama in the half-verse L i j^JJu^

J J 3 ^ a ^0^

^ftj-tL« jjjUOt having its mouth covered and enwrapped with strips of

linen; LoiJt for w-Ä.L*aJI, as in the words of 'Il)n Dureid,

LaJ) j\3 lyj ^)3^ ^^6 strikes out of them small sparks of fire

;

j^^,oJiJt, used l)y öl-'Aggäg for^l-o-aJI in the half-verse dSU Uk»l^5

B ^-oäJ I JljJ i^j^ the slate-coloured doves which inhabit Mekka ;

Ujüt for ^UäJI, in the words UäJI sIUaJUsI Cwwj^I lit ly^ ^*^^i

when I was exhausted, I let go the reins ; 1«^.^ for ».la»,^, in the
X

words ^^-0-^ »r*'^^*" ^^^ l5* ^^^ ^'^^ bone of a slender eyebrow ; and

even ©Ij for^^,oj>.j the womb (see ^1-MakkarI, torn. i. p. ivo, 1. 11, and
Ox ^ X X

torn. ii. p. V. •, 1. 8), and J«« for 1.;a.^, according to one rendering

of the line j^ej '^lywj '^Al a) cJL5 ^t jij^.^».) 'n)I ^^ ^©Jli 6w^ Äe

C stopped only for the space of time that 1 could say to him, Welcome
X X

(others think that j««^ is here nothing more than the usual pausal

form of j-oj and passed on). Such abbreviations are not, however,

more violent than the Homeric yeXw, tSpw, l^^oj, 8a>, for yeAojra, tSpwra,

Ix^poi, 8ü>/xa, and the like.

243. Under the second of the two heads mentioned in § 232,

namely, poetic licenses in regard to the vowels of a word, we include

(d) the lengthening of a short vowel in the middle of a word
;

(b) the

D shortening of a long vowel
;

(f) the suppression of a short vowel

;

(d) the addition of a final vowel to certain verbal and pronominal

forms, and to some particles ; and (e) the irregular use of the tönwin

and other case-endings in the noun.

(a) The lengthening of a short vowel in the middle of a word.

244. This is technically called cLw*^!, filling full or saturation,

and is not uncommon with the vowels a and i, rarer in regard to u.
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J ^6.

Examples: ^Uo, for /«•^^, in the half-verse of 'Antara, ,j-« pW-t! ^

5;-.«*. w^3-A^ c^^^ ./?M/;5 fi^om behind the ears of a fierce, bully

she-camel; Jl^5Dl, for J.^^1, in the words ^^ O;.». ^i^ s:uX5

JbCXiCJt / .sY^/c?, of/)f^r SAß had fallen upon her breast ; ».IjJU.«, for

».j;u^, in tlie hemistich «^tj-Xi^ J^»-jJ' ^3 0-*3 ''^'^'^ (''^^'^ thou) far

3^ O J X ^

removed (i.e. g^W^^ /r^e) /row if^^ blame of men 1 >yo^, for i^^, in

the half-verse ji^^U J«}^j^)t w*aJ3I ^^ «sui m «V #Ä^r^ is a pillar of B

J ^ ul ^ 3 ^5x 3 ^ v> ' 3 ^ vi ^ ^

purest gold; *^jU-aJt and^o^Aljj».)!, for «^jL-a)! and ^»At; jJt, in the
^ ^ ^ ^

hemistich c^^Ia-aJI 3lÄ.;j^,^AtjjJI j_a3 (X5 the money-changers scatter

3 3 eit

the dirhams, whilst selecting (those that are of full weight)
; j^^^,

3 3 Oi 3 > Oi ^ 3 Oi 3 y ^ --J0x0
for jJaut, in the words j^j\J y^\ l^-O-w l^jj». ^>« / draw near to

whatever place they go and look {at them).

(b) The shortening of a long vowel.

245. This may take place either in the middle or at the end of a C

word, {a) Examples in the middle of a word : ^5, for^U5, as in the

words AiO^S ^s in its dust or its darkness ; j3^^, plur. of jlj^ a mote

3 ^ ^ 0^ 3 ^ 3 ^ ^

in the eye, j-^isU, plur. of oj^^aslc a cell or chamber, for j-i^^^,

j.-j-dlÄ^, and the like; tJcA (^-), instead of tJ^A (—), as in the

X Ox uJ J J X O'O X X X X

half-verse aXJ J.^ ^J
(J!/*?*-v^' '^'^^ ^«^ i«^' ^^^'-^ ^(^^^9 shall this

^ X ^^X X ^*^ 6

J 5 X ^ iL X

estrangement last every flight? dJJ\ (-^^), for «dJI (

—

^), as in the D
OxJ JlJ«7xxx X x£

hemistich J^jy-^ j^ aJJI ^^U 'n) '^I ??2(^?/ ^ö6? 7io^ bless Suheil ! and,

ÖXX ÜI ^ xOxx xO/<S^O^
with double license, O-^^, for 0^*^^ ii^ the words O^^j j-jjäJI ^j

,j^Jüt partly silk and partly linen, (fi)
Examples at the end of

a word : ^tj-Jl, for ^^^ä.I^JjI, as in the hemistich J^j »-t^i£»

aOxxxx^
^ ^ OcOx

ajj^-aJ icl^oÄ. like the tips of the feathers of a dove of Negd ; ju'n)!,
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ot 0^ i om>

A for {^J^'^\, as in the words ju';^' ^'0^3^ unth their fwe-feet bleeding

;

^ ^ at , i , ot

^^UJI, for ^-rfUl, as in the words \j\^\^ b?/-»' i^tJI ,j^ from one

who Jorcjets robes and garments. [Examples in prose are J^ *^ for

yb ^) not falling short and j^t *^ for jjfj^l ^ I hiow not. Comp.

Vol. i. § 6, footnote. D. G.] The 1st pers. plur. of the Perfect,

UUä (vy— ), is also sometimes shortened into ^>L:5 (w-v^), but the

elif may be retained in writing-, in order to distinguish it from the

J ^ ^ i5^ e ^ J X

B 3d pers. plur. fern. ; e.g. <)Up ^>»*»a-» ^»j:*>.^j «yzc? ?waw?/ a owe ow ^^^

joo/??^ of surrender have we relieved; ^ l.ja»J ^--j-oaJ <äU^j^t ^j awe?

if we had overtaken him, we would surely have slaughtered him.

(c) The suppression of a short vowel.

246. {a) In the middle of a word this license is of most frequent

C occurrence in the case of the very few nouns of the form Jjti

(becoming J*^), and of verbs of the forms Jaj and Jaj (becoming

Jä9, see Vol. i. § 183, rem. b), and Jäj (becoming J^i) ; as Uä

^jb*^)t l^JlX» J-j». ws-äi^X^I as ho7'ses scatter camels by their charge

(for *^*9l) ; oUa^Ä.^ ^j-^^ J«^*!^' l>« JjW J'^»-^ l©^ j-^^-aj AaU6\ ^j\^

dJUbl^sj a?iG? if I la^npoon him, he cries out, like a nine-year-old camel

' * O-» ft ^ X

D whose sides and withers are galled (for j-a^-o, Aj*^\, and Oij>)
;' ^ ^ 6 ''

>3^^>3 CJ3J^ <Jj^ ^ cP^ 3' ^^' <^^ J.f^ro?^ aw(i David were recompensed

(for j^^JÄ») ; J'*^»- *^j>J L>»- j^-^ '3j «^'Äe?i it is drawn, it twangs

with the curved bow {makes the curved bow twang). Rarer instances

are exemplified by J^-j, for J^g, as in the half-verse O^ J^
N)lft.j ^^;u^j ^ila-j /or /«e -i^^T^^ a ???«??, c^/zc? ye are men; j-j^t, for

j^ jOx ^ jO^
_ w/o J jd»ö J joi Ota ^

j-Jüt (plur. of i^j-^\), in the words j^l ji^JI t^^^Ju*^] ^a these are
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9x ».

the great souls which— ; Oljij, for Ol^j (plur. of ^jij, Vol. i. § 301, A

rem. /;), as ^^j^j v>* l/*^^' '^ij^'^ citid the soul finds rest from its

sighs.—This license has resulted in the production of such forms as

^a^ for j^Ä^ (j^^^rJ, jussive of J^».^), and jcLj or jX> for jJ-j (j^,

jussive of jJj) ; as Iju^^^Lw jj.« j^ek.!^ lc-^J ^^^^t I have not been

^ ^^ ^ ocj' ^ 0,- ^ J ^ a J st-

able to avoid cursing you ; ^ jJj ^^ij [w^l a) ^^^ >y>« w»; *^t]

i^\y>\ ojju [verily, there is scarcely (w>; used J-UaZIJ) one generated

without having a father,^ and scarcely one who has offspring is there B
whx)m two parents have not begotten (except Adam),

Rem. The poets also take the contrary liberty of adding a
G

supplementary vowel in the nominal form Jäs, using, for example,

5

JJ» t for ^JJ» I , flank, and jJiä., for jJL»., skin.

(b) The same license at the end of a word is exemplified by

such a form as JlJo, for ^j^, in the half-verse aä« <UJI jjU ^^j 0-*3

and whoso fears (God), verily God is with him^. [The pronouns C

3A and j^A are often shortened into _^A and j^a.] Compare also

the suppression of the final vowel in the pronominal sufiixes of the
• t 0^

1st pars. sing, j^— and ^, § 228, rem. b, [and the use of JjI^ for

JW ^ ^ <^2<^ ^?ö^ care^^

(d) 7%e addition of a final short vowel to certain verbal

forms and to some particles» D

247. The vowel kesr is frequently added in rhyme to the 3d

pers. sing. fem. of the Perfect, the 2d pers. sing. masc. of the

* [This happens especially if the last consonant of the word and

the first of the following are identical, as ^^J^am^ \ w»j j'^^3 Tabarl i.

853, 1. ult. for JXÄJ3; C^-J O^ß i^^- 1119, 1. 1 for oUjt; w>^t

AJUT^ftlJ ib. 1427, 1. 1 (iii. 2414, 1. 14) for l^jSl D. G.]

w. II. 49
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A Imperative, and those persons of tlie Jussive wliicli end in a con-
i^-» Owe ^ ^ ^ ^OjO J ^i

sonant; as cU^^ cJ-«! j^S LjlJxoJI I^ä-UI t/tey made the camels lie

doirn, wJikh were tired and weary (for cJl^)
;
^«w! *iJULy5 ^) oV^^tJ

JlIäJJ^ z'/'^?/ ^r«?/, /)^ ??o^ <f/^ o/ {pnej\ hut bear it like a rnan (for

jlskJj) \ JH^' JS-^W ^'J^*^t ^^J uIj ^''^^ i^ ^^^ /ö^ ^öw^ ?<7WW

^ £

thee ivith all their might, I will do my very best (for »Xy».')-

B Rem. The vowel preceding the final consonant may have been

originally long, and only shortened because of its being in a shut

syllable, but it is, nevertheless, not restored after the addition of

this kesra. For example : Ojx (for Ot/^, 3d pers. sing. fem. Perf.

of \J^, Vol. i. § 166, a, rem.) l)ecomes Oj^, not Olj^
;
jJo (for^^-J»,

2d pers. sing. masc. Iniperat. of jU», Vol. i. § 152) l)ecomes j-t,

not ^^j-t^ ;^t (forvelJl, 1st pers. sing. Jussive of ^Ü, Vol. i. § 151)

becomes^!, not^ljl.

C 248. The same license is allowable in the case of particles

which end in a consonant, particularly such as are monosyllabic
; e.g.

jcs (J^-5 UJIä^ Jjj \^ they (the camels) ham not yet moved off with

a ^ ^ d ^ b i , ,

our saddles, but it is as good as done (namely, cJlj j>,s 0^3 ^?^^ it is

as if they had already moved off') ; ^«^j L^^' ^'> ^o^ l.i-.^t w^U*.!

beloved of our souls, how long will this absence continue ? how long ?

E,EM. The reader may here be reminded that, instead of the
joi J J

D ordinary pronominal forms ^^l,^^, and ^,^£9, and the verbal form
OJOx^ J J Oi J J J J

^.^i^JLai, the poets constantly make use of the archaic ^^t, ^^, ^^o^d,
J J ^ ^

and ^,^iAa5. The final vowel is in these cases more usually long

than short*. When^^ is changed into^^, either ^^A or^^ may

be used.

* The quantity of the singular suffix also varies.
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(c) IVw irregidar use <f/ the thiiv'tn and other Citse-endliifjs A
in the noun.

249. The poets constantly use the triptote inflection of a noun,

when the diptote inflection alone is admissible in prose. This remark

applies equally to the singular and the broken plural. Exam})les of

the singular : ly^ ^ >r^j ^ ^^^-^ Ol O^-o-*^ O-^ IC»»^ P^^

^\j.\sS' the vale of Na^män is scented with musk, if Zeineb walks in it

J ^ y 3 i 3" ^ 5^0C ^3 3 ^ 3 ^

amid (her) perfumed attendants (for w^-^jJ) ; ^j3ß3 J^)Ä-I ^j^j-i t>H5

3 y i 3 y

they say, 'AhmM visits thee and thou visitest him (for j^-o-ä-I)
;
^o^^a.>»^ B

9 y i a J
,

3 y i

jy^\ 5^ 33 a smart black-eyed {page) hands them ivlne (for jy^\) ;

^^-tfc« l^ dju^ jaK^ JI5 j^5 the poet of {the tribe of) Kinda has

y y y^ a t y y y y 3 6 y äio y 3 3 y

said in olden time (for Sj^.;^»)
;
^©^^t ^ \^t'=»^ Oj^-ä^I J-j J>a^

_ ^
y y^ i 3 C^y y

thou sayest, Ask largesse of Yahya 'ibn '^Ektem (for ^»^1) ; C^v^jj
33 y ^ y J

Aj^k^ ^9jJ Ul.^ft and I warned ^Othmän to repel the dangers

ivhich threatened him (for jjl^o«-^)
;

^««^^ frj-***' '^^ O' ws-tj-^-i^ C

(*wc? ^Äö« Jorgettest that God turned Adam out of it (for ^3!) ;

lA^A.t ^j-«; j.A^I ^.^^3^ *^ ?z^t^^r ^^g?? entrust thy secret to a fool

--.»Of 3 f y ^yy3 03yui
(for <>oÄ-t). Examples of the broken plural : ^^^> ^ t^^j^ ^Aj '^t

" ^ " > 3

but they ar'e companions m {shedding) their blood (for A^jJ:^)
; w-jtw

3 0y0yyy0yy
^«^j.a^J j.-sftl.»»»^ ^VÄ^ {horses) with shaggy manes, on which I'ide

warriors who stir up the fire of their battle (for ^\**^a)
; JjU lj.51:

l..M^^ ^^^^*^' ö/(i women, like vipers, five in number (for J.5la^c)
; DL5'

.- J

OlOj-su» '^jl^ C^Ait^ I visited dwellings at 'Oreitindt (for Jjl^).

—

Other instances of the irregular tönwin are : in the vocative, as

Ij^fr jJa^o \j aXJI ji%*>i the peace of God, Matar, be upon her

3 y y y y 3 yo^y y y y y y y oe-yy a y 3%

(for jJfl-o b)
; [Jä,9 J>Ä,Ä3l3 ^^^ 0-* '^^t^ ^O^ ^-^'^j jc-oä»^!

3 3

J)j-x^ Muhammad, since thou art the offspring of a highborn
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A lady in her tribe y and thij father teas a noble (for j> .p a» <o\)
;]

^it^'N)! jJ-JL3j o-aJ Qjct Ij 'Adi, ecery circumstance has com-

bined to protect thee (where a writer in prose would have said

^jS' C) ; after "^^ used ^aJT ,^^ (i^ 89), as l^li. aJuT i\yL ^VJ "f^

/** there no man {may God reward him with good)— .'' (for jj^-j *^l)

;

in words of the form JUi (Vol. i. § 98, rem. c
; § 309, 6-, Ö), as

ß vöjb ur»j^3^ O-* j'-^»- j'^»- beware, beware of the horsemen (f Därim

(for jiJ^Ä- j'J»^-) ;
^-"^^

^^^J
^A j-^ W' ^ ^^<~^ Matar, come hither

to t^aläh (i.e. Mekka, for ^-'^Lo) ; and in proper names before s^

sö/i o/ (Vol. i. § 21, ^), as «äubo jj^l ^.^-^5 ,j^ ^j^»- <« young woman

{of the tribe) of Kais 'ihn TaHaba (pron. Kaisini 'bni, for j>j u^^)-

250. On the contrary, the t^nwin is sometimes suppressed in

C cases wehere it could not be dispensed with in prose ; as O^ ^
^"O-^f^ (^ i^t^j-« O^^^ u-^Iä. 'n)^ jJ«oä. neither Hisn nor Häbis

surpassed Mirdas in any assembly (for Ul;»;-«) ; Juj^l ^o^* i^J»^' Jj-^^

a^jiaJ 14 mr, ^«^/^o br'oke up {bread to make) soup for his people (for

Sno <i f
, _ ^ ^ ^ ^ i biO J ^

j^JJt 3>«.ft, but there is another reading, ^o-uJb ^^_5^' 3j^^ t^^^ noble

'Amr broke up)
;
%A5 's)! 4JJI j.^13 's)j w^Ia;:>M^ j.^^ iU^li and I

found him not seeking {the Lord's) favour, and seldom thinking upon
^ s: J ^ Of. OjO , i it , ^

D God (forji^li) ; Uj^5 JlJaj^)! wJijla*-« \^'^3 ^f^nd the tribe of Mohärib,

^ J ^0/0 ^ ^ J J ^ J ^ od ^

heroes of old (for ^j\a>^^)
; s^^t ^^c ^J^-aj w^^-Iä« ^3^;*»^ //^"^ <^«

overmatched cat, which springs at the dog (for j^-i^^»)
;
^«-«». ,^t

j^^JUt jiA;Jt jj.^ ji.-A^ «j(?o?i a yellow body, smoother than gold (for ^**«ä.,

and tj-^' ill rhyme for ^jJ^S, instead of ^-^'j § 249).

251. The genitive plural in ^— is sometimes changed in rhyme

into o^- (see Vol. i. p. 236, note); as Oti^.^^^ J^ ^J3^»- ^h



§ 252] Poetic Liceuses, 389

since 1 have already passed tJie limit of forty (for Cyt^f^^) ; «i|;W *^ A

^>,jZwj ^-<ÄJ j^ <ÜJI wia// 6V>*6/ y^ry^ bless sixty and odd years ! (for

OnJ^j) 5 OrJj^' v^Uj Uj-^tj and we ignore the riffraff of other

tribes (for j>jjä.I).

252. In verbs and nouns derived from radicals of which the

third consonant is 3 or ^^, the poets not unfrequently use the

Indicative form of the Imperfect instead of the Subjunctive or Jussive,

and the nominative case instead of the accusative. Examples of B

the verb: w>l "^^ voW >o^' O' **-^'
L5^'

^^^d- has not willed that I

sfiould be of noble descent either on the mother s or tJw father s side

(for >.o-wt)
;
^v^ ^;:o^ ^Ao- ^ Si^ ai^Li» ^ i^j ^^j;i -^^ c-^j'ii

tjc^Ä^^ rt«(i / swear, I will not show her pity for weariness or foot-

soreness, until she encounters Muhammad (for j^^'^k^)
;

dL*»AJ dU:^

U^t^ ^^\^j (jt ^% *'o^^/ has made thee ivish to vie ivith Därim (for

^^^l-».5)
;
la—Aj 3 1 A^ ^JjtiiS ^^j-^^ O^ J^ '^J

^>^^^^ lo spend an C

evening or a forenoon in it, fills a man with vain delight (for j.t. I3I

<i26/ Äe not bring thee word—for news tracels fast—of tvhat has

befallen the milch-camel of the Benit Ziyad ? (for ^jIj)
; O^J ^3-^*

f ^ Of f jOfOffif Of ^ f J f a J

d^ ^3 >*^-ir^ vo^ OWj >^* O-* 'j^^*^ o-.^Ä.^ ^/^o^< didst lampoon

Zabbän, and then thou earnest making excuses for having lampooned

Zabbän,—{so that) thou didst neither lampoon him nor let it alone D
3 Of Ci f 3 t^ vi f 3 fOff 3

(for r^) ;
wJ^"^^ O^' «^tje«*^ ^>^^ L5^>^ ^^^^'^^ ö!5^*ö?ö ^0 ?«6^ {and)

'Ibn 'Annab will salute thee, i.e. receive thee with honour (for *iX,jÄ-;)
;

^ , ^ 3 f oe- f f ot f

^^yjL*.c j^\ dl*».jt 'N) ^^t U whatever I forget, I shall not forget him
3 f Of. f ft f f

to the end of my life (for <äu*JI). Examples of the noun: i\j\ C>^3
f 3 vt Pm) iO

<Ci.A,o,« L5^
j^^^UI and whoever seeks for consolation in his misfot'ticne

f \tii-ü> '^ ^ e- f f f 3 f f

(for ^--rfUt)
;
jj>3t^) ^^\ ^JU^ d^of.^ I found thy noble qualities^^ f f f f f
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A ^t subject for my poetry (for jAJlac«)
;

^j-iJI JJl« O-y^lj c>^>H ^^''7/

ham left their shepherd like (in old {useless) ivaterskin (for e>v^'j)

;

jJjJJl plül ^i c>v:!^' O'^ '^•''' if their forefeet were on level (/round

vl i ' OC

(for ^>^jul)
;
U51». Uo^l ^^jli» O^ >^J ^^''^ *y ^'^ ^'^<^ ^^^^i hungry

and famished (for ^^^U»).

253. The poets occasionally use pausal forms (see §§ 223—230)

B out of pause. For example : ^j,-^j for ^^^, in the verse (^Ju-^ j3j'^^

j^>euii\^ ^^z.^^j^ j^ L5^-J **-^l
**-**'^**"' f^f'th joy, my lord, ivill I wait

upon him, if hs be contented with me, and with my hearing and sight

(i.e. most willingly and cheerfully)
; ^jjjj for \^jj^ iSJj' ^^^ ^^^^ words

^Z^Jj ^-fr^ A^ÄJ j^tJI ^ j^Ä.1 j^jj ,jl U no one among men, whom

we know, was afflicted as thou art afflicted ; ^ for yb, in the half-

C verse a«-äj ^-fOuc LjjJI ,>.« yb '^ c^/^c? 50 he does not lose his share

of {the pleasures of) this world.

[Rem. At the end of a word the tenwin is sometimes used
-» O-o i ^

instead of the letter of prolongation (J'^Lb'Nlt «^».), as some read

in the Kor'än Ixxxix. 3 jw**»j for (^j.**.j (see Beidawi ii. 401, 1, 13).

This ^ is called ^ji^i) C>i3^ ^^^^ trilling or quavering prolongation
ul ^ Juli ^ b ^biO i

and modulation of the voice (w^j-isuX3), as in lyZjt st^^^S C-ia-ft-"'

D jj^UaJI (see Fleischer, Kl. Sehr. i. 323 seq. and comp, supra § 225,

rem.). In like manner the ijjuJt s^l (Vol. i. § 368, rem. h) is

sometimes lengthened to ^t, as in a tradition given by Zamahsari

{Fäik ii. 95) Fatima is heard crying for her two sons b ^U^ä. b
^ X J

,JjUa*»»ä.. The addition of the ^J to a fettered rhyme (§ 193),
^OtO J od ^

called jJ^t L>:J>^'j i'^ condemned by many grammarians. D. G.]
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I

j|, jca^l, i. 28 c.

>ü tO i i OS-

jAuJI j.a^l, ii. 359 B, 361 c.

yäio i , ot-

aiJUoJl d^l, i. 136 D.

cll^^i, ii. 191 B.

JiU5l, i. 40 c.

^ VI fO

^^)aajI, i. 38 c.

\iL^\ i. 274 b; ii. 73 c.

d-e-.*aJt C^».t, i. 10 D.

;:aJI

^O-o

d*M«M^t

j^ufiuö.'N)!, ii. 76 D, 77 c, 93 a.

vl i < ^ f-

^t Ol^».l, ii. 80 B.

^\&> ... , ii. 15c, 16 a, 101 D,

103 d, 258 c.

Otjif, 5t>f, i. 278 c.

Ö VI /o J ^e

^^)\ Sbt, i. 269 a.

A^Sla^l y 51ft. UoJ I I3J, i. 284 a;

ii. 157 D, 345 c.

Sj^ftgl, ii. 351 B.

^Ijjkj'^t, i. 220 D, 222 D.

245 B.

m'^d b>0 ,

H^w'N)!, ii. 335 D.

...

Jul y J O-o

,
ii. 336 A.

J y jOßO

... ... ,342d

J ^ AJ ^

ii. 235

1

), 334 c. 335 b.

0^0
JlÄÄlwt, i 116 b.

^- 0^ d

44 a.

e w . -^o y

ii. 336 B.
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jÜuL'^ji ii. 21 B.

''^)i, i. 104 D.

Hi ^ O<0 J

Sj^^l ^^1, i. 109 H, 123 II.

^ «

A^ juJ-c^^-jI, i. 107 A.

SjL^'N)! ^^1, i. 105 a, 2G4d.

AJ^)T ... , i. 109c, 130b.

^l ... , ii. 80b, 260b.

J^j-oläf. . , i. 140 c, 141 B.

-

ju^l_Ä- j^\, i. 106 D.

^^^jf ^1, i. 181 A, 224 D, 234 a.

, i. 107 b, 180 d, 224 d,

234 a.

, Add. et Corrigenda

(Vol. i. 110 a).

, i. 109 B, 124 D.

, i. 109 c, 125 b.

, i. 105 a.

j^j^\, or^^^«^l, i. 107 B.

J9^ I, i. 107 B.

J^IaJI . .. , i. 109 a, 131b.

0/*

.. , i. 109a, 110a, 296b.

Oii» .
.. , ii. 100 a.

, ^ 0,0

.. , i. 109 D, 148 b.

.. , i. 110a, 165b.

<) .. ,ii. 98 b.

. , i. 137 b.

ÖW ^ J GO
jk^^Aiw« j^\, i. 107 A.

J di ^ »0,0 J ,o ,

j.£a,,o)t j^*s)\, i. 166b.

^ JO
rt, i. 117 D ; ii. 59 d.

i vi ^ J0,O 3 ,o

j3UA^\ j^^)\, i. 110a, 166 b.

? • JO
^-Lac« j^\, i. 107 B.

Jyujr... , i. 109 a, 131c.

Ol^T ... ,
i. 109 b, 124 d.

» Zt ^ 3 0/Ö } ,o ^

ji-j-C^I ^,o-w'N)t, i. 166 b.

4^^^Ji^'T ... , i. 109 D, 149 c.

J^^-d^T ... , i. 105b; ii. 317c.

IjJil J^\, ii. 98 c, 123 a.

' c^JuT^I, i. 109 b, 123 d.

sJ^rL^jf... , i. 109 c, 147 BD.

gUy'T ... , i. 109 D, 149 a.

iuJi'ii, ii. 250 B.

clli'Ji, i. 249 d; ii. 354 c, 382 d.

J ^ 0/

j^\^^J\, i. 71a, 84 b, 89 b.

C>l^^/^ i. 294 b.

äiU'jf, ii. 125 b, 198 c.

Jw ^ ^S,o j^ ^ 0,0 p ^^0,0 J.» ^

ii. 199 b, 205 a, 234 a.

A..,..<t>.;)i Ail-ol, ii. 234 a.

Jüä a ,o e- ut ,o J .

ajj-j-.»*;:)! 3I j-j-*^I AiLol, ii. 205 a,

234 a.
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ilsuALT\ Vili'^l, ii. 64 D, 198 c, , aJIii^T Jli^^^l, i. 51a; ii. 46 a.

233 a.

^ yOMf

J oe- J ^ «J X X jOttf J ^ oc-o^

ly**A>lj dujjCi^\ JlÄi*^!, ii. 46 b.

..-üi^t , Jt rj^\ill6\, i. 202d. /..
'

L5 LTfi V^=^ g'
IAj-jäj

OiO J ^ J ^ 0-

a^^aJl j.^ AdLtf)';9l,ii. 64 b, 198 c.

A-ÄÄ^t j-^ 43l-d'N)|, ii. 198 c.

älüÄJÜT aiU'^f, ii. 198 c.

J ^ ^itO

A^n»..»)
I

jiS ^ f lO

J a ^ Om» J y y

AA^t j-Jl (^3-ö^.oJl Asl^t, ii.

232 D.

>Li(j^*^\, ii. 335 B.

iS^'ifS, ii. 74 D.

d^t, ii. 351 B.

JfrUl, plur. fr., i. 226 c, 227 d;

secondary pi. fr., 231 d.

^^lij, plur. fr., i. 228 a ; second-

ary pi. fr., 231 D.

JUil, plur. fr., i. 169 a, 211 a.

^ y Ota J y Oi

gU^*^! JUJt, ii. 108 D.

wo^jCJt ... ,i. 98c.

tti ^ tO

,^;*oJI ... , ii. 50 B.

^3^1 ... ii. 108 D.

4JJUi;:.oJI j-jP J^ÄJ'N)!, i. 51 A.

xdA» J X Oc

,.,JLaJI JUsI, ii. 48 d, 50 c, 51 a b,

329 B.

ä-«j'^t JUi^N)!, i. 51 a.

yO>o 1 , OS-

^JJtj 9.j^^3l Jlxit, i. 97 a.

AjjlÄjf Jli^l ii. 106 b,

ui lO c 'OjO 3 y Ot-

W. II.

jjla*^jJt jl .sUJtj v>aÄJI JIäsI,

ii. 48 D.

Jliit, i. 116 a.

Juit, i. 43 A.

JJlilt, i. 43 c, 63 D.

JliJt, i. 116 b.

jÄ^it, i. 41 D.

Ji5l, i. 34 b.

Jill, adj., 133d, 136 a, 200 a;

compar. and superl., i. 140c;

derived from conjug. ir., iv.,

VII., and VIII., i. 141 d, ii.

72 b; from verbs signifying

love or hatred, ii. 71 d, 145 d;

formed from the passive voice,

i. 142 d; from intransitive

verbs, ii. 72 a; from words

denoting colours or defects,

i. 143a; compar. with ^^j^^

ii. 133 A—134 d; superl. with

the genitive, ii. 218 b, 226 c
;

with the accus., ii. 71 b; with

J, ii. 71 b; with ^\, ii. 72 a,

145 D ; substantive, i. 227 d
;

50
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fein, jjlii, i. 184 h, 240 d ;

' J%*ll, i. 11Gb.

i\^9*§\, ii. 357 A B.

iul^Nlt, ii. 357 B.

S^ijM ^^l ii. 294 c.

l[x}^)\, ii. 345 D.

a^o j (

fem. l'SLx^, i. 185 a, 240 d.

jj^;)t Jidi, i. 140 c.

Jül, i. 227 D, 240 d.

Aj JjJl i. 98 c.

Jilt, plur. fr., i. 169 D, 209 d,
| JI^Jn]! ^t, i- 1^2 b, 157 a, 179c

Add. et Corrigenda (Vol. i. j, /^^ j to,

210 d).

Jill, i. 43 a, 91 B.

i'SUil, plur. fr., i. 219 c, 240 a.

OMUil, secondary pl. fr., i. 232 b.

J'^jull, i. 116 b.

J'iUil, i. 117 D.

IjuII, plur. fr., i. 170 a. 212 b,

Add. et Corrigenda (Vol. i.

210 d).

jlilt, i. 43 c, 63 D.

JÜJt, i. 48 c.

i^iiUÄil, i. 116 c.

JSUsil, i. 116 b, 117 d.

Jililt, i. 46 D, 48 c.

j^jJUisl, i. 47 A.

Jl^t, i. 116 b.

Jj;.^), i. 46 c.

JjÄJt, i. 46 D.

JüLxIl, i. 116 b.

a-oUJt sjd^)\, i. IIa.

»ÜjT ^I, i. 21a, 269 c.

Sj^-oi^JI •^'^l, i. IIb, 25b.

Oi^J<^\

gTJujf ^i, i. 294 B.

ÄJjajf »JjI i. 295 D ; ii. 390 d.

J-^yT... , i. 21 A.

AjjlS^t ... , i. IIa.

Jl'^^ri vi3^if, i. 269 a.

^jls^ J^UT j .JjNff, ii. 243 c.

j^iii , ii. 243 D.

jlii;^ ^Jl, ii. 145 B, 147 B.

J^\ü\ dj^ 5t, ii. 63 B.

<U3CoJÜ jt 4^».i.ctJÜ ^t, ii. 145 B.

Ükil^T»?, ii. 308 B.

äJU'jt, i. 10 c.

»-*^^' 0-* 9^^^'^^, i- 245 b.

j-«'N)t, i. 61 D.
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^ oi

t^-w o j«ot, ii. 31 D.

(^aJLa^I ^>«) ^aAaL,.o.) t ,jt, ii. 2G B,
» ^ Ui ^ iilO P

81c.

SujJuokJ I O^ ii- 2G c, 221 a, 252 a.

oyioMft^) t ^j), i. 292 c.

if-öUJI ^1, ii. 26 c.

i i d a lO f. vt to

14 b, 301 d.

J ^ a ^ J 6io

(a^l 0-«) AAAsi^-oJt Ol, i- 283 B,

284 d; ii. 81c.

äliÜT oj, ii. 105 a, 301 c.

aJLö>3I Ol' i- 292 D.

ly3^Ä.t^ Ol> ii- ^^ i^-

^UJ*^!, ii. 73 c.

JUäjI, i. 116 B.

^ ^ ^

^Jml>\, i. 40 c.

C*wJ1, i. 56 B.

ow ol
Ajjä,aI, ii. 351 A.

vi ^ ui ul f-

wNÄpjuXJ ^jjt, ii. 361 c.

*^iftj'^l ii- 357 c.

cföta;;lS^J I'v^l ii. 93 A.

ÜU:I-S.3 M, ii. 164a.

JL^*^) ... , ii. 163d, 324 a.

ajjäIU ... , ii. 44b, 164 a.

ui i^xOy

JjLuJU IUI, ii. 164 a.

,^jÄJ^x2}J ... ,

^ a '^ «.» <•

^j^t iU, ii. 162 B.

^>iijT , 164a.

3u.^ iUf, ii. 164 a, 324 a.

aJij^sl)^ ... , ii. 163 D.

, ^

^^*^äAJ ... , ii. 164 a.

jliL^T^U, ii. 160 a.

aI^Üä^Ij iUi, ii. 164 a.

diXiKL^ ...
,

djca.^t ... , i. 4 A.

... , ii. 164 A.

J ^ 0'«' ^

J^ÄA^t J J.ftU3l w^U, i. 50 b,

« X

JÄJ, ii. 358 c.

Jjuf, ii. 90 a, 230 c, 231 d, 283a,

284 D.

A» «» J

JU^"^! Jj^, ii. 285 D, 287 b.

^Sj-^^^S ...,ii. 286 b.

fetJbJI

^0<ö J X

J.CJt ,j^ j,^a*JI Jju, ii. 285 c.

^OtO J

336 c.

^L*»»JI 3 iaJLiJt Jju, ii. 286 c.

JiJt o-f J^t
287 a.

ii. 284 D,
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iütO J ^ xO«

xu J*x^<^-U ^l-H>Jt Jj^l, ii. ^>»,aJ.7JI, ii. 74 d

286 li.

^OiO 3

JäaJI ^>o jJläoJI Jjl», ii. 74 a.

Ja,j,,..>.JI, ii. 365 c.

^U», ii. 78 b.

JyiA^t 3 JxUJt iUj, i. 50 b.

OC, ii. 229 b, 230 c.

C^, ii. 351 B.

aiJUoJI J^^W iUI, i. 139 a.

t^;»>girfc.» U ... , i. 147 D.

lySji jj-« SUloJ t . . . , i. 4 B.

Lu, ii. 272 D.

jj*mwÜ, ii. 353 B.

J 6vi lO ( 3 e-vi ^

ju£»3Jt 3t jLÄUt, ii. 282 b.

j^-äJJI ... , ii. 282c.

AiJu45T JUÄ15, i. 139 a.

j^yÄoJt JtÄWI, ii. 282 b.

alljT Ju^^U, i. 164 b.

^j'^tif i^Ui, i. 245 b.

O-Ä^l ii- 123 a.

3 od < ^^

^^,q^»i»lA-Jt, 11. 358 a.

A^u^t, i. 52 B.

^ J ^ Oi

ju^^n ^^ AjU^t, i. 62 D.

ilaXjl, ii. 195 D.

^ ul iO 3

, ii. 378 D.

^jirifc .^ II, i. 166 B.

J^jNtofcJjl, ii. 4 B.

i^^fiu-oaiLJjl, ii. 198 D, 199 a, 261 d.

^ ^ 0>O 3 Ox
Sj^l wftjjAa^j i- 18 D, 73 b.

^^jljf, i. 174 d; ii. 88 a.

4->%iii, i. 245 B.

^^Uwl wl^%i, i. 160 b.

«^ai, ...,;; 11, ii. 368 D.

j.x^)l, i. 110 a, 166 b.

^^^fi^j2J\ jfJucJ, i. 174 D.

juji^uJlJI, i. 14 a.

3 5 X

^^j.<Si»i«aull, ii. 358 A.

3oj^\, i. 34 B.

^jj.i5t, i. 247 c; ii. 198 d, 199 a.

Jja^f, i. 166 d; ii. 54 c, 268 a.

4-jJ^l i. 190 A.

J^Ui», i. 38 D.

J.ftU!>, i. 116 B.

jJ.ftUj, plur. fr., i. 226 c.

J ^ X

J^U5, i. 116 B.

3 XX

JyjftUj, plur. fr., i. 228 A.

3 W X

j-j**»äJI, ii. 123 A.
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JUä5,

...
,

JUÄ3,

0^ X Ox

. 115b, 116d, 117 b.

ntens. adj., i. 138 d.

. 115 c, 116d, 117 B.

ntens. adj., i. 138 d.

. 116 a, 117 a.

ntens. adj., i. 138 d.

, i. 139d.

i. 140 a.

j«jJiJt, i. 166 B.

Jäaj, i. 116 D.

jJaaj, i. 36 c.

i X X

Jäa5, i. 116a.

UaaS, i. 115b, 116 CD, 122c.

Ijul5, i. 115 b, 116 d.

9x X e

äXxfti), intens, adj., i. 138 d.

^ • Oxx
^^pÄAJ, i. 48 c.

J 6xx

JJLäaj, i. 117 c.

,jJiAA3, for ^j^aAj^ i. 56 b.

5 i 6 i

J^AAJ, i. 115 D, 116 D.

Ö ex

J-ÄAJ, i. 115b, 116 CD.

J X ^

...
,
pi. J^U5, ii. 358 c.

IJLoa5, i. 123 A.

Ox

4JL«ÄII, intens, adj., i. 139 d.

2 Ox

{^j'JtJ^A^, i. 246 B.

^jjkii, ii. 358 c.

JJliäi, i. 286 c; ii. 216c.

a 0,0 J Ox

aJUJI JJU5, ii. 276 d.

^^-j^CJt, i. 31a; ii. 74b, 216c, 268a.

jlJ^» 3\ j-ijßi i>- 7^ ß' 282 c.

J OW X

^^^t, ii. 122 D.
X

X X 0-5 J Ox
3ju«Jl J-jjSi^, ii. 124 b.

xO«»

jliÜI ... , ii. 124c, 125a.

X ^ xO/ö

X OAJ

^^LioJ) ...

xOy0

OjV! ... ... , 125 a.

X ^0«9 J J xi ^

J.^1 j^ cjl.;;Jt, ii. 327 D.

J OW X

j-jC^JI, i. 247c.

J 0)2 X

jj-i3^;:Jl, i. 12 A.

Ml xjj «^ J Ox

jo^j^^ CHy^i ii- 390 c.

v-lj-i^^ ChJ>^if, ii- 390 c.
X ^ ^ •

OCÜ <0 J Ox

L>*^<^' C>:!>*^) i- 235 B.

ji^^ O-iy^, i- 235 c.

,0 J Oul

235 B.

' 0/0 J Ox

^jö^jüt 0":i>*^> i' 235 c.

^lijr CH>^1 ii- 390 D.

XXX JO/O J 0^

dJo{L^\ siH^^ i- 235 B.

»jt^j, ii. 272 D, 282 b, 283 a.

J 5 X

<)Ia».3J1, ii. 354 c.

J Ml X W X

».w^l, ii. 191 B.

J Owx J £2x
ju^^^t. See ju£»UJI.
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J ^yl ^ JO0O ^M

OyST^I odjl, ii. 195 u.

^^}i, i. 29 A.

jUJJ, i. 235 B.

J ^ " 2i ^

j^j.a»-«3jU-, ii.25lA, 253 c, 269 d,

337 a.

'^LXs, i. 235 B.

SJjlaL^T /t /yatJiVji., ii. 234 B.

«JÄ., ii. 358 c.

J^jiiJt Itju»., ii. 15 A.

A«*/«»», J^j'B^i i- 13 A.

cCäJI, i. 52 B.

ifiCiJf, i. 180 D.

^•«aJI, i. 52 B.

j.A«%*5wJt ^«4^, i. 192 a.

^4ajT ... , i. 231c.

j^yj\ ^«.aJt, i. 191 D.

i,aA,cJt ^iooJt, i. 191 D.

aXijT ^4»., i. 169 D, 234 b; ii.

234 D, 235 B.

^blO J

Spot ^.o^, i. 170a, 234 b; ii.

234 D, 235 b.

0' fi ^

j^\^ duJj j^jXt j^^ ^-o-**) i- 245

q-ai.ci^,n ^.o^t, i- 191 D.

J-l^l
^ J

^lLo^, ii. 115 c, 250 b.

9tS >e " J

^u.o-*^) ^i-^"«A., ii. 251 A.

d^:LiLt> A;n,»^I dJL^A., ii. 175 D.

c.

a ßO ^ ' .0 0" J

2u9jl9J\ (J^A^ ^j^c^ ^i-U^) ii'

253 B.

i ^ ^ J

äJU. äJUo-, ii. 68 D, 333 a.

Oty^^ ^^^ ^-U^) ii« 256 b.

Aa5jJ» aJLoä., ii. 253 b^ 261 a.

od
aJLäs ... , ii. 251 B.

U O<0 J J J ut lO J d ^

dXflJt i.y^af.. See aJLSJt /^•«^

Ij^^S ... . See l^iS^S x^a.

^^«aJ), i. 52 c.

jjl w')^^, omitted, ii. 17 a.

w»; ... ,ii. 216c.

l^j^l ... , ii. 15a.

jr»»i^\ •'• , ii. 175 D.

^ . • • ? omitted, ii. 8 c.

j\^\, i. 278 D.

C
aliuJt, ii. 371 D.

j-olaJj, i. 51 D.
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JULjl i. 51 D ; ii. 5 ii c, 19 d, 20 b,

21b, 38c, 50c, 104a, 112c—
120 a, 196 c.

e- J J ^

Z^^yo j^ J^^, ii- 115 D.

aJLaXU , ii. 1 1 4 c.

Sji»^' JkL, ii. 115 D, 120 a.

OjVii ... , ii. 20b, 113d, 197b,

288 B.

Si^ i

, ii. 19d, 113d, 197b,

288 b.

, ii. 114 c.

j^cf^ vJJj-»-, ii. 46 B.

^ 0>o

j»eist^)\ ... , ii. 335 r.

ojJt ... , i. 287 a.

^ Ö Ö '

jji^U ^^»-, i. 13 b.

, J ^

hj^ sJj^, i. 292 D.

sjLfi- ... , i. 290 d; ii. 147 b.

0^
sJjA~, i. 13 b; ii. 355 b.

, i. 14 c.

nt ^ ^ > y

9 M ^ .>

t^kadJ jt a^J^UJI j^^, ii. 147 b. ijj^l ^^ä., ii. 93 c

^Oä> ^^ 0/0 o£

^jjiaJI, ii. 195 d.

J - Ox

jjLaül, ii. 355 a.

Jjx^, i. 278 c.

fU^^\ oj.»., i. 292 d.

j»\LL'^)\ ... , i. 282b.

• Ci ta • X 0^

Ox

^ X

Oüü ^

X X

Mix Ul

j5^.
X W «0

, ii. 390 c.

, i. 290 d, 293 b.

, ii. 122 d.

, i. 269 a.

, i. 293 d.

, i. 268 A ; ii. 92 c.

, i. 282 D.

, ii. 4 B.

0^^>v^t d^jo^S, i. 5 B.

'0 ^ X X

4Ä>^, i. 8 A ; ii. 355 d.

X üiO^ vi ul /O X Ox 5 X X X

j-Jütj >ff-^t O^ ^»^j^j i- 84 b.

j2 X £0A> J J J Ox

ÄjIw'n)! ojjoJI, i. 4d.
X

X X 0/<J J J J

Aslo'^t «J'jj'»-, i. 278 d.
X £

X 0«>, i tO J J J

310 c.

vi lO J J J

.a.^^1 Oj^Ä-, i. 1a.

... ,i. 278d.

JJUJt ... ,i. 5 b.

J i X OO» J J J Oy

2uAXaJ\ iJ>5jaJI, ...
X

X 0«» J J J

^.^^oaäJI s^^j^, i. 278 d.

^WxOA/<' £ JwOw'A J J J Oy

A^^Si\ jt a^AJJUt o>j|^.a^), i. OA.

^j.a»^t OjjAJt, i. 5a.
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yi tO i i i

i?^l Oj^»., i. 290 c.

4^ytuJt jl üfNyA^t w9j^;AJt, i. 4 c.

ä.j,.»^taJI 03^;.aJt, i. 15 c.

w-iLaül sJ^j-^, i. 290 c.

4JUJ t ... , i. 5 B.

ajj^S «^3jäJI, i. 15c.

aj^^I ... , i. 4 0.

j>JJt wJj)/»., i. 5 B.

d.wJJt «^jjoüt, i. 5 b.

wi ^Ox» J J J

j^t wijj^, i- 9 c.

0/<» J yd ^ JOjO 1 J J 0^

JäaJU i^.*.u»^l o^jäJI, ii. 80 b.

A^jjugupJI o^jaJ), ii. 252 A.

^^jlcbcJt <^3j>»>, i- 56 b.

^»a^Ä^I ... , i. lA.

^.^A^AoJt wiji/aJl, i. 4 A.

5t^l<;^t ojj.»., ii. 85 A.

aA-o^I OjjäJI, i. 4 a.

,0 ^ vi ,0 3 3 3

fe)
ju)t t^jj-»-, ii. 85 A.

jS^w'«0 ( 3 vi t> ot tO 3 3 3 0^

d^obkJt jt 4^kJt OjjOiJt, i. 5 A.

mf y OßO 3 3 3

jlaw^l ^jjÄ-, i. 1 A.

3 ^ f <' 0,0 3 3 3 6^

lJi\af^\ sJ^jaJS, i. 1 A.

äJl^i, ii. 313 AB, 314 A.

A^U JU. ^rilx»., ii. 30 c.

^.f«üi, ii. 251 c, 255 b.

^jJU j-j^, ii. 253 A, 257 c.

St i ^ ^

s^S j-^, ii. 80 B.

Oli> ... , ii. 100b.

"^ ... , ii. 98b.

^jjjijf, ii. 353 A.

J'ü:^, ii. 86 c.

iJJijl, i. 235 a, 279 a.

3 y 0^

uAaU), ii. 367 D.

J-jxkjJI, ii. 353 b.

i;oUjjl, ii. 259 c.

JIIjT j3, ii. 117 b.

4^!p't, ii. 256 b.

»ft^ipt, ii. 312 a, 319 BD, 322 a.

J^üj, i. 29 a, 47 b.

fl5;, ii. 351a.

3 < ul ^

Jä.jJI, ii. 362 A.

J^jJt, ii. 353 D.

Ui ul ^

^jJI, ii. 355 A.

iijjl, i. 8 A, 235 a.

^JJ^\ ^5jJI, i. 28 D.
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J^l, ii. 36G D.

Jjjjl, i. 276 c.

»

J^^JJI, ii. 352 A.

J

^

^ySsL^, i. 13 b; ii. 355 b d.

44^1 ii. 283 B.

^^.naw, ii. 358 D.

J*-jaJ *mf>'^t^i ii. 358 d.

^£wJt, 1ii. 351b, 368 d.

ijjjjl, ii. 362 c.

, ^ ^

Jm^, i. 46 a.

i. 13 A; ii. 355 D.

J 1^ ^

wJL^JI, i . 36 a.

ii. 233 D.

^luJt, ii. 356 c.

jU*Jt, ii. 250 c.

0^0^ JO

*k,äJI a^, i. 179 a, 181a, 190 d,

224 D, 234 A.

J^aJT ili, ii. 284 b.

ijS, i. 14 c.

hj^\, ii. 15 a.

W. II.

j.la^, ii. 351 c.

JaIjI, ii. 350 a.

J^, i. 8 B.

JUJT 4-»-^-ö, ii 117 b, 119 A.

jJuJ), ii. 238 c, 351c.

"

duL^, indef. relat. cl., ii. 38 c,

216 b, 317 c.

iLlii i. 105 a; ii. 114 c, 277 B,

'
283 AB.

dCJij dJuo, i. 187 a.

BiU ... , i. 187c.

^<^jJt ^^.»iiJÜ AA-oJI, ii. 276 a.

X xOa> J X mi X

^jua-Jb AA*a31, ii. 274 B.

3 J^IäJI feU-^W ^v^-oJt OlÄ-cJt

JyiAioJt, i. 133 c.

äJlIJt, i. 19 A.

... , del relat. cl., i. 105b; ii.

317 c.

J ^ Stt '^

aX^I, in metre, ii. 352 c.

JyLSL^S J J^UJI AA,j-ö, i. 50b.

SjO

J X JO x*/ö J

.^k^t >l-a)t, Add. et Corri-

genda (Vol. i. 6 c).

^^t, ii. 358 c.

51
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i ^ lO i, i

jjJl^\ Sj^^, i. 236 d; ii. 374 a.

» ^ J Ox

9 ui <• w

, 1. 7 D.

j-j^^l, i. 53b, 105 bd; ii. 251c.

i m f i nt

See J*^tjJI, Jo-tjJI, and jJlxJI.

ju£»U)Tj-j<K^, ii. 265 a.

I 5

^v-^i^l ... , i. 285 A, 293 b;

ii. 81 CD, 299b.

^UjJT ... , ii. 259c.

JmoaJI ... , ii. 259 b, 264 cd.

2LaiJI ... , i. 285 a, 293 b;

ii. 81 c, 299 b.

J^V-w^l j-j,»-a)t, ii. 214 D.

J ui ^

Ju_^t, ii. 364 c.

\c>

Jx < 3d>o ^v

aJU^I HJaJt, i. 6c.

JaU», i. 246 B.

JaiIsJI, i. 105 b.

Jjlül, ii. 112 c, 253 c, 270 b.

t
jlSuJf, ii. 312 a, 319 bd, 322 a.

J^U, ii. 275 B.

^UkJt J-oU, ii. 113 d; suppressed,

ii. 120 a.

2 ^ ^ ^

^yjuo J-«U, ii. 118 c.

j.aLi3t, ii. 238 c, 351c.

4.<,^j^l, i. 245 b.

JjJüi, i. 245 c.

t^^jjül, ii. 358 c.

0<« J

^Lj-Jt ^« Kg, ii. 91 A, 283 a,

286 d.

j^^^T ... , ii. 91a, 282b.

J-UuT ... , ii. 90b, 287 a.

aJLiNJT JJ^, i. 235 B.

, , i. 235 A.

aJjAA^t ... , i. 235 B.

J^-J^ Jj^, i. 107c; ii. 243 c.

, i. 107 d.
L5'

,

alJUJI, i. 245 B.

gSUil^ü ^, ii. 166 c.

jjjuJI j^X^, ii. 51 D.

j^^iiJT ... , ii. 297c.

iC«5l, ii. 259 c.

5 ^ J

S j^oift, ii. 250 c.

, ^ , j6iO , J Ox
SjjIä^I ^ jJuXJ jj^, ii. 144 a.

^I^äSi, i. 290 c.

OA» J X

JäaJI o-jft, i. 30a.

jA^t w'^«}^, ii. 356 B.

wsSUJt, i. 52 c.

J JOxy J JO X

4JL » ^ t^, i. 108 b.
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X J JO,

jLir. 2 ,< ji^, i. 30 a.

O^^ ... , i. 234 D.

^ J

ymfij-*A^ ...

fel^ÄÜt iU, ii. 262 c.

w»^aJ t . . . , ii. 30 c.

ä-^*Jt jl w^.j*»»)t lli, ii. 30 c.

JaaJTiU, i. 30 a.

Jfrli, i. 32 c.

jJ.ftU, participle, i. 131 c, 133 b;

ii. 323 c; = JiJ, i. 132 b;

verbal adj., i. 136b; fem.,

i. 187 a.

JtUJI, ii. 123 a, 251c.

,

^aJt ju^^ ^U J.^1^, ii. 257 a.

iUU, intens, adj., i. 139a, 177b;

collective, i. 233 a.

^Jj^li, intens, adj., i. 137 d.

0^ -> ^

üj^li , i. 139d.

AaJ,;*, •^, i. 7 c.

2)/st}\, i. 52 b.

JJjd\, ii. 259 b.

aJLas, ii. 113 c, 123 a, 250 c.

J-5LäJ, plur. fr., i. 215 a, 222 d,

223 a, 239 d; secondary plur.

fr., i. 231 D.

0*^51*5, secondary plur., i. 232 b.

JUs, inf., i. Ill c, 122b; adj.,

i. 133 c, 136 a.

JIä5, intens, adj., i. 137 a; with

the accus, or J, ii. 70 b.

^JIä5, proper names, i. 243 d.

JUi, plur. fr., i. 220 c, 240 a.

JLäJ, imper., i. 62 b; proper

names, i. 244 a ; as vocative,

i. 244 B.

Jlii, inf. i.,i. lllD, 113 b, 122 b;

inf. III., i. 116 a, 117 ad;

subst., i. 175 d; plur. fr., i.

202 D.

ui

JIä5, inf. II., i. 115c; inf. in.,

i. 116a; inf. viii., i. 116 b.

Jljti, inf. I., i. Ill D, 113 CD,

122 b; adj., i. 133c, 136 a;

subst., I. 175 D, 176 CD; plur.

fr., i. 204 D.

Jlai, intens, adj., i. 137 d; plur.

fr., i. 207 B.

JIä5, numerals, i. 241 d, 262 d.

0^)Iäs, secondary plur., i. 232 B.

lili^, inf., i. lllD, 112 D, 113 a;

subst., i. 159 A.

4Jlx5, intens, adj., i. 139 c; subst.,

i. 176 c; collective, i. 233 a.

*' '

4JIä5, inf., i. lllD, 114a; subst.,

i. 159 A, 176 a; plur. fr., i.

224 a.

AJlai, inf., i. HI d; subst., i. 159 a,

176 BD.
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4JUi, intens, adj., i. 139 c.

JjUi, plur. tV., i. 226 c, 239 d.

IXJUi, plur. tV., i. 230 a.

j^'Ui, plur. fr., i. 221 b, 240 a

j^UJ, plur. fr., i. 222 b.

^1*5, intens, adj., i. 165 b; nu-

meral adj., i. 263 c.

iJUi, inf., i. Ill D.

J«JUi, plur. fr., i. 228 a, 239 d.

^^IäJ, secondary plur. fr., i. 231 d.

JjU, i. 30 A, 49 D.

iS^\^ JiJjT Jij', i. 43 d, 58 b.

iJaj, i. 31 A.

X * ^ ^ J ^

Jjii, for JjtJ, i. 97 c ; ii. 384 c.

<i ^

Jaj, inf., i. 110 c, 112 d; adj.,

i. 133 c, 136 a; subst., i. 158c,

192 c
;
plur. fr., i. 224 c ; used

instead of ^J.^U, i. 132 d;

superl. with genitive, ii. 218 b,

226 c.

JjJ, inf., i. 110 c, 112 D, 113 a,

121 b; adj., i. 133 c; plur.

fr., i. 224 b.

J 5 -

^Ja5, proper names, i. 243 a.

^ i ^

Ja5, i. 30 B, 49 c D.

Jas, inf., i. 110c; adj., i. 133 c,

136 a; subst., i. 159 c; with

accus, or ^, ii. 70 b.

Indexes.

it*
Jjii, adj., i. 133 o, 136 a.

9 «

Jjü, inf., i. 110; adj., i. 133 d;

suVjst., i. 158 c; numerals, i.

264 B ; for Jxi, ii. 384 c.

JO 0^

Jaa3I, i. 29 A ; ii. 251 c.

0>».^)l Jaa)!, i. 81c.

j9^'^)\ ... , i. 68b.

Hi y y JO
»^..a>,3Ü Jjji, ii. 124 a.

juel^i (Ja^; ii- 15 D.

^L» ... , i. 53 A.

^

?* iSh i«fi> ...

««i^-xj JO«- Ö0
O^M^u^ji^ ^Jjij, ii. 124 a.

»I /• ^ J

jL.i>..^ .^ , i. 30 A.

J^uJf Jij, i. 50 b.

i 3 " a .^ i y y JO

«tUlJ^^^^j^ U Jj«i, i. 50 b.

y J J ^ O>0 C i2 'OtO JO Oy

^ 0a7 .• ^ 0^

J^lÄil ^JU jt, i. 50 B.

J X d J J ^Oi^ p (2 d ^dto JO 6

^

J ^oa» ^ ^ 0»

JyiA<^t j^jAt j!, i. 50 B.

S wl .« ^ J Ö

sJj,^alA Jjii, ii. 124 A.

j^ , J0<ö JO 0^

v.^lÄ«Jt jAAJt, i. 68 b.

«2^ J 9

J«^^*^ Ja3, i. 53 A.

J £<0 J 0^

,^5UI JaaJI, i. 88 a.

Ja5, inf., i. 110 D, 121b; plur.

"
fr., i. 202 B.
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JjU, plur. fr., i. 207 b.

Ö

Jjü, subst., i. 159 c; for ^Ja3,

''ii. 385 b.

^ »

J

^ J

JjiJ, for Jji5, i. 97 c; ii. 384 c.

i

Jjii, inf., i. 1 10 D
;

adj., i. 133 D
;

subst., i. 158 c; plur. fr., i.

200 A ; numeral, i. 263 d.

< J

JjiJ, inf., i. IIOd, 121 b; adj., i.

133d; plur. fr., i. 199 b.

J y J

JjiJ, proper names, i. 243 d ; as

vocative, i. 244 b.

a J ^

jJaj, intens, adj., i. 137 d; plur.

fr., i. 206 D.

Jai, i. 159 c.

Jjji, proper names, i. 243 a.

,Jaj, adj., i. 133 D; plur. fr., i.

200 D ; numeral, i. 263 d.

4JU5, inf., i. 110 D ; subst., i. 123a,

158 c.

4JUi, names of men, i. 193 A.

^ ^ ^

ÄJUi, inf., i. 110 D, 121 c; plur.

fr., i. 207 c.

aJIäj, inf., i. Ill a; subst., i. 159c.

4JU5, inf., ... ; subst., i. 123d,

'l58c, 175 c, 192 c; plur. fr.,

i. 169d, 209 b.

aJUj, plur. fr., i. 208 d.

9üi

äJUi, inf., i. 111a.

4JL*i, inf., ... ; subst., i. 158 c,

175 c, 192 c.

dXst», intens, adj., i. 139 b; plur.

fr., i. 208 b.

a J J

iJUi, inf., i. 111a.

1%»^, inf., i. 111b; fern, adj., i.

185 AB, 240 d.

ß^, inf., i. Ill B.

^Sui, plur. fr., i. 218 d, 225 b,

240 a.

^ y ^ ^ ^

0*^*5, for O'ilLÄi, i. 192 c, sqq.

J'^W, i. 117 CD, 118 a.

aJ^U5, i. 123 A.

^•^IäS, inf., i. Ill b; adj., fem.

lü^, i. 133 d, 184 c, 241b.

^J%x^, adj., fern. ^J>x^, i. 133d,

136a, 184b, 241b; fem. i5^,

i. 185 b.

X ^ ^

jj'^ai, inf., i. 111b, 113c; adj.,

i. 241 c.

jj^ibü, inf., i. 111c; plur. fr., i.

216 a; proper names, i. 242 d.

^ 6 i

jj'^Äd, inf., i. lllc; adj., fern.

IJSU^, i. 133 d, 184 c, 241 b;

plur. fr., i. 217 c.

JJlii, i. 47 b, 48 c, 120 d.

iHJUs, i. 117 CD.

^>Ui = IJU3, ii. 384 a.

O^JUi, inf., i. lllc.

^^, inf., ...
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Ij^üi, i. 120 a.

' *
' . .

^JUi, inf., i. 111a; fem. adj., i.

184b, 241b; plur. fr., i. 220a,

240 a.

j^JUi, inf., i. 111a.

^Jjii, inf., i. 111 b; plur. fr., i.

220 c.

" ^ '
.

^-Xxd, inf., i. 111b; fem. adj., i.

184 CD, 240 D.

^Jjü, inf., i. 111b.

j^yii, i. 154 B.

^ * ^

J^ÄJ, inf., i. 112 a; adj., i. 133 D,

136 c, 146 D, 185 b; with

accus, or J, ii. 70 b.

Sit ^

J^«i, intens, adj., i. 137 d.

J^, inf., i. 112 AD, 113 a, 121 d;

plur. fr., i. 205 b.

ii i

J^äs, intens, adj., i. 137 d.

0^)yfc3, secondary pl., i. 232 b.

AJ^xi, inf., i. 112 A ; intens, adj.,

i. 139 b; fem. of J^, i.

185 c ; subst., i. 155 d.

ddyt», intens, adj., i. 139 c.

aJ^, inf., i. 112 AD, 113 a, 121 d;

plur. fr., i. 223 D.

äJjAJ, inf., i. 112 A.

aJ^, inf., ...

Jjilii, i. 166 b, 167 d, 174 c.

^ V '' J

^xM, i. 166 c, 170 c.

J-JÜ, inf., i. 112 a, 113 cd, 122 a;

adj., i. 133 c, 136 a-d, 146ad,

186a; with accus, or ^, ii.

70 B ; with passive sense, ii.

196 b; subst., i. 154 c, 159 b,

176 d; plur. fr., i. 223 c;

numeral, i. 263 D.

J^ =
J-015, i. 167 a.

J^ = J^, i. 136 D.

JbUti, intens, adj., i. 137 d.

J*«', ,i. 138 a.

JIü, i. 154 c, 159 b, 166 b, 174 c.

itoji, inf., i. 112b; intens, adj.,

'
i. 139b; subst., i. 154b, 159 b.

AJLxi, intens, adj., i. 139 c.

aJLäj, i. 154 b, 159 b.

Hm, i. 115 D, 116 c.

^Lij, i. 115 c, 116 c, 117 b.

J^iy, plur. fr., i. 213 c, 239 d.

J-^iy, plur. fr., i. 228 a.

aJj-LU jJ, ii. 156 c.

Jli^, i. 116 a, 117 a.

J^, JI9, adj. (for Js>ÄJ), i. 146 a,

155 b.

Ajj3l5, ii. 351 c.
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^ St i i ^ ^

^L«w^ ^^\>i, ii. 354 a.

^ ^ J

^ ^ J

5.

, ii. 352 A.

Js.\j^\j>Ksu>^\s, ii. 269 b d.

^5, i. 8 A.

Si ^

^AaJ^ Jk9, ii. 4 B.

ii. 4 B.

tu ^

JJUlJÜ jk5, i. 286 c.

Jr^\, ii. 175 D.

0^

j.^9, i. 24 D.

^ ^

0JU..A3, ii. 351 A.

iiiSl, ii. 276 A.

aaL5, ii. 351 A.

J)

A,«l£jü JliJl (J), ii. 178 a.

JUlOl, ii. 362 D.

J ^ü y J OtO (. ,

illijT o^, ii- 100 a, 104 a, 302 a.

a-kSuT ,302 a.

l^l^ij ... ,
ii. 15c, 16a, lOlD,

103 d, 258 c, 328 d.

5j«^^, j«^£», i. 7 c.

Jul <© /O fO ^

Aj^lyftiw'N) I ^^, ii. 125 c.

JÄ ^ ' 0<ö

ajjmäJI^o^, ii. 125 c.

ijujul, i. 105 c; ii. 125 c.

ä^, i. 107 D.

J
J e- ^ Ox

ii. 104 A.

aS^Ilif»^', ii. 98 b.

Ajjla^^JI 'N), ii. 105 a.

ii. 98 A.

j^!p!)T '^, ii. 36 B.

J>p,i. 30 a.

Jo'^S] (the article), i. 269 a.

... (the J in jii), i. 30 a.

Jj^^Mv^*^ (J), i. 283 b.

^l-kl^J vi^)1 (J), ii. 149 c.

JUl^^).) ... (J), ...

a3ii:I;'^ ... (J), ii. 152 B.

j^T\J>^ (J), i- 291 b; ii. 35 b.

jT^JLiSu J)'^! (J), ii. 148 A.
^ *<' • ^

^:;^l£U ... (J), ii. 151 D.

^Lihi ... (J), ii. 152d.

Ajj^ii-U ... (J), ii. 148c.

ijUjCi^j»"^ (the article), i. 269 a.
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I w^jjjuJ ^'^l (the article),

i. 269 1/; ii. IUSd.

jL^l ou^;Ju3 ^'^Jt (tlie article),

i. 269 c.'

J>..,JLÜJÜ JSu'l (J), i. 291c; ii.

'i51a'

J-«liST a^^ J'^Jjj (J), ii. Gl D,

287' d'

^^JU^ J^JI (J), ii. 148 c.

Ciw /0 s- <^ ßO J

^UJI jl ^^>JI vO'N) (J), i.

'
' 283 B. '

i i lO i

t

0>o J

^^a.^1 ^^) (J), ii. 29 a.

(J), ii. 148 c.

-aJt jd^ (the article), i. 269 b.

^\ ^\^ j>^) (J), i. 282 D.

<)^) J JJ yt_^ J*^ (J), i. 283 a.

JuCjT 4^ ^':^i (J), ii. 148 c.

aLJj ^St)! (J), ii. 151 A.

jC«5T ^*^ (the article), i. 269 c.

O J W ^

•0*» t J O/«» J ui >'

aJL^IaJI jt 4-5,UJt vo'li'^)! (J), i.

'283 B.

0^ J ^

JäaJI »^), i. 30 a.

i^ J^'^J (J), ii. 28 a.

^^liij iil>^^'\ J^] (J), i. 283 a.

iii^j^T J^^^i] (J), i. 285 B.

tjL^^i 4..<h:..,X^| ^'NkJt (J)

aiU*^, ii. 95 c.

»iJUUJU ^^Ul (J), ii. U9c.

iJ-oÜjT ... (J), i. 291c.

läi, ii. 339 a.

i^jlsüü, i. 246 B.

I, i. 108 a.

dAAa^l ^jJO, ii. 81 D.

^^)^ Ü, i. 277 D ; ii. 43 c,

Lj u

Jul y O M

276 b.

ii. 104 a.

JbJ ut y Cl lO y

Ajj-ääJI U, i. 98 c.

Jul ^ 0ßO

iijla^AJI ..., ii. 105a.

A<JUpt jt A^^^jJI L«, i. 277 c,

294 a; ii. 17 c, 41 B, 102 a.

SjL-jJ-ijT ^f iSSspS U, i. 278 A
;

ii. 193 a, 215 b, 224 c.

all/^T U, i. 277 b; ii. 18 a.

aiUJt U, ii. 81a, 215 bc.

^"jhs ^Jlu, J^e^U U, ii. 43 D.

ju^UJD Sjuj.« U, ii. 81 D.

^JmaaJJ , ii. 82 A.

aJjJulijT U, i. 277 B ; ii. 29 a,

'
215 c, 219 a, 221a, 252 a.

Oku ^ ^ ObJ ^0
a^l^ xjjj^^aa U, ii. 18 a.

02 .^

ii. 17 D.
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J « J ^ 0A>

A3^^^t U, i. 273 c, 277 a; ii.

319 b.

J^ JO ^O/O

Aiya^\ U, i. 273c; ii. 320c.

AJult U, i. 98 c.

aJUÜ^-^j^ U, i. 50 c; ii. 269 c.

jLola. ^U, ii. 346 B.

j^^l^l, i. 51 c; ii. 1 A.

jÄ^I, ii. 282 B.

jÄ^I, ii. 287 c.

sLS^i i. 52 c, 177 c.

^Ä^ÄaJI .iO^oJI, i. 177 c.

j^ÄjjÄaJ t j^ s^^\, i. 177 c.

j^^JaiUl st^^^S, i. 179 A.

jjljlaLojf ••• .
i- 177 D.

^yA^ I ...

J X ^ ^ JOx

aäJI^I, i. 31a, 43 b, 116 c, 139 a,

150 c.

fj£Ji, ii. 123 B, 251c, 255 b.

JiL^^ iJiiU, ii- 253 a, 257 c, 258 a.

JjL^y ii. 286 B.

^ JJ^iX ii. 286 B, 287 c.

3
j-U^, i- 234 D.

^o-t-f^j ii- ^^ <^.

C>^1 ii. 123 A.

y^XJ^y ii. 272 D.

«^jdkj;^, ii. 355 B.

W. II.

^jtjLlU, ii. 355 B D.

4)tJ^Jl, ii. 365 B.

O , ^ i

^^SjH^, ii. 355 B.

l^S^Lt, ii. 355 b, 356 a.

»J>-ai«, ii. 118 b, 123 d.

JufiuU, i. 53 c.

JO J i^xjO^
<l^e w.ai.nu^), ii. 152 D.

<ti " ^ i

juCU, i. 30 A.

w>;lÄ^^Jt, ii. 363 d.

J^jl^i, ii. 355 B, 356 a.

JjUiiJt, i. 52 c.

(ä^-^t ^i) of-o^-*»
i- 234 D.

J xOC G yj.-yj

^5C«) jjX.«;:^, i. 235 A.

^ ^ Ot J Ox Owxxj
^;>^^t j.^^ ^>C«;:^, i. 235 A.

Ö XX J

j^Sy^, ii. 355 B c.

5x J Ox

^.;toJ', i. 52 b.

,0 vt lO ^ vi Wx J Ox

j^5i:n 3^J>JCl)LJ ^^t, ii. 74 b.

^*^a^t, ii. 368 a.

^ xO X

{^j-sf^S, ii. 354b,

J J X Ox

jb^j,»^\, i. 60 D.

J J xOx

c^^a^t, i. 52 c.

J J X Ox

J^aj^t, i. 50 c.

J^itrLjt, i. 52 c.

OW X J

w4Äa».,.o, i. 14 c; ii. 81 c.

5 X iJ X

Sjc«, jL«, i. 24 c.

,.^jt«, ii. 351 A.

52
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juj^'l, ii. 3G7 B.

^^j^S, i. 52 c, 177 c.

5^, i. 122 D.

J^5J-i, i. 108 c.

4<oji^, ii. 351 A.

Ji^, ii. 363 b, 365 b.

cyj^t, i. 60 D.

ws%-o, i. 108 b.

j^^^j-« ... ... , 160 c,

161 c, 191 B, 196 b, 244 b,

245 b; ii. 89 a.

w^^io^ t, ii. 283 B.

^ 0/tf J ^ ^0^

j^jJliJI jj.^\, ii. 122 a.

jk^^\ ... , ii. 74 a.

^^xL!J\, ii. 336 A.

Aa»< ^^»»»»i^ ), 11. öob A.

j ^ ^ JO^

^Uj;;^^t, ii. 152 b.

.4j ^IxX^i^Jt, ii. 152 b.

aAä.! ^^ jt <0 ^t^li;:-*.^!, ii. 152 c.

J ^ ^ J 0^

^J-ij-ä;:-»»^!, i. 51 d; ii. 21 b.

j < a jo^

jU^^t, ii. 250 b.

aJI ju-.MoJt, ii. 250 b.

i^jli^X i. 32 D, 39 A.

3JU:».«, i. 13 D.

j^ieuL^, ii. 362 a.

jjuÄ«Jl, i. 110b; ii. 54c.

ul 0£ C w< J ^ ^0^

54'c.

11.

,^.„^1 ... , i. 119 c, 126 c,

127 AC, 128 BD, 129 D.

clj^cuo, cjM^L«, ii. 351 B.

cjlii^Jl i- 60 c; ii. 64 b, 199 a,

364 D.

jb^j,sf^\ cjl-ÄoJI, ii. 22 D.

J JO ^ 0,0

c^ij-oJ' •• »
ii- 18 b.

^y,Ai.^\ ... , ii. 22c, 26c.

Jtk^l, i. 108 c; ii. 66 b, 119 c,

19Sb, 200 a, 201b.

aJI w5l.cL-oJI, i. 108 c, etc. (see

j-o-tftoJt, i. 53 b, 105 bd; ii. 251 d.

cjlki, i. 35 D, 36 D, 38 D, 40 d,

41c.

dJa^, i. 24 c.

j^^iCif, i. 105 b.

ii. 164 b.

<5 -- J

w^;A^, i. 234 D.

^jjtoJt, i. 247 c.

ÜjUt, i. 235 c, 247 c; ii. 117 b.

(J>j)j.»^t, i. 50 c.

aJU 03.i>«^t, ii. 287 c.

^e^JU^^t, i. 50 c.

Ol v>*^»
ii- 14 b.
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^j^\ j-i*^, ii. 14 b, 116 d.

Ja5 ... , ii. 114 a.

Jclli, plur. fr., i. 226 c, 227 b.

aJUIa^, i. 116 a, 117 a.

J^tlii, plur. fr., i. 228 a.

3jA^I, i. 52 B.

ijii, i. 108 b; ii. 357 d.

A->.it, ii. 123 A.

JUJu«, subst., i. 129 A, 130 b;

numeral, i. 263 d ; intens.

adj., i. 138 b; com. gen., i.

186c; with ace. or J, ii.

70 b.

aJIäa^, intens, adj., i. 139 d.

X X

^J,»A^, inf., i. 112b; subst., i. 124d.

J X ^

^Jmlc, i. 241 D, 262 d.

Ox

J^jiA^, inf., i. 112b; subst., i. 124d.

J ^

JjtA^, i. 112b.

J.Ä-i--«, subst., i. 130 b, 149 b;

intens, adj., i. 138 b; com.

gQn., i. 186 c.

Ö X J

Jaa^, i. 131 A.

J i

jAft^ ... , 149 B.

ÖXX X

^ULxA^, inf., i. 112b; subst., i. 128c,

148 b; plur. fr., i. 225 a.

5x X

aJLx-a-.« , inf., i. 112 b; subst., i.

128 c; plur. fr., i. 225 a.

X J X
_

dJsjsLJLA, inf., i. 112b; subst., i.

128 c; plur. fr., i. 225 a.

dSxsLc, i. 130 b, 149 b.

Ox J

A.laA.c, i. 148 c.

X J J

4AxA^, i. 149 B.

5 X X J

SJIUa^, i. 148 D.

J X

J^*A^, particip., i. 131 c.

<> X

... , = yJ.Ä5,
etc., i. 132c.

J J X Ox

^^xsLjfW (the object), ii. 123 a.

ii i-OtO J J xOx

J3^ß J>*A^), ii. 50 b.

j^jläf , 104 a.

A-j ... , ii. 269 D.

J tü/O JjOxOx
'^jj^\ AJ JjAÄ^i, ii. 209 D.

Cö/öJOx JJOxOx
*-.jj.-a31 j.^ AJ J^sA.O'^l, ii. 209 D.

J J xOx

<äU5 J^ÄA^t, ii. 1 12 c.

Of J J X 0*

aJL».I ^>« jt AXflfc.^) J3Ä.Ä0JI, ii.

122 A^

J J xOx

a) JjÄA^Jt, ii. 122 a.

J X JO/ö J J X Ox

JUJä^I J^äa^I, ii. 54 c, 72 d,

193 d, 270 a.

e- t Ci J X J 0«» J J X 0^

jt ju^LU) J-Ua-<^JI J>ÄA^3I

Owl rO c.

Iää^I, ii. 54 c.

Oi J X JO<ö J J X 0«3

ii. 50 b.

X 5 J X J 0^ J J X Ox

^tjüüJÜ ^JXJai^t J^ÄA^I, ii. 50 A.

ui JxO J 0<o J J xOx

cyJU (>Ua.^l JyU^I, ii. 50 A.

J X X ^ JO XOX

A3C« J^ÄA^I, ii. 84 c.

^x JOx OOx
V^^atiua, JaJ, etc., i. 132 D; plur.

fr., i. 225 A.
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»i^ 1 ^ 9 a ^

AÜyxiüc, Jj«i, etc., i. 132 D.

J^-ouU, intens, adj., i. 138b; com.

gen., i. 186 c.

t - ^ « j .'x

^-^AiQ.)!, ii. 36G 13.

^ J

^.qa-a.«, ii. 90 D.

jtliA-«, ii. 359 A.

OUkL«, ii. 351 A.

^^XoJI, i. 52 c.

j-j.o-fr't, ii. 122 D.

X ^0^ «« f OiO J J

) ^ i y O-O

Aj^_^3«o-Jt j^, i. 273 c, 277 a;

ii. 319 b.

i)^^^\ jj-©, i. 273c; ii. 320c.

i\^i%) jj-«, ii. 131 A.

jjl.«pt, ii. 131 A.

^l{jJü ^_^, ii. 138 A.

^j<»ia>i.n ^IjwJ ^^>-«, ii. 138 a.

^,^ajOUaXJ ^|>^, ii. 137 a.

^^^-jAflÜ ... , ii. 138 A.

ju^allU ... , ii. 138 D.

^j,^^ ... , ii. 137 a.

JJU£U ... , ii. 131 D.

}J^ ... , ii. 138b.

'' *
" *^ ^y^f-o-^ O^i ii- 136 D.

(^3lioJ), ii. 80 A, 92 c.

ii. 174c.'

-CO j j

ju«*iÜ jlU, ii. 174 c.

Sj^l
j^ i ^at.,) jl Sj^^t J^'N) JüU,

ii. 174 CD.

^j.^^ I, ii. 366 A.

J J X Ox

^3>«*-^l, ii. 90 B.

9 y J

s^j^aJ-^, i. 234 D.

w>^..tfü.^t, i. 60 D.

0>jUoJI, i. 104 d; ii. 287 c.

X j
_

^^.tfiÄ«U, i. 53 c.

ö J ^

Jyi^, i. 108 c.

j ^OtO s. fOiO

ii. 12^3 BcV
i X J

jXl«, i. 247 c.

»J>^-d^f, i. 104 d; ii. 277 b, 287 c.

J^*o^t, ii. 317 c.

^sr**^} J^y^y i- 105 B.
.

'*-? X ö ^*

J^UJt ,>ft wsSU, ii. 269 D.
XX ^ X

X X O/ö rtxxiJx X J^x
jiACkJI jum4 ^Iw ^J^li w^U, ii.

257 c.

^ X •,

JfiUit ^\^ W.5Ü, ii. 269 D.

O diO ^ X X ö --x

JaaJI w^Lu w«.5U, ii. 74 a.

t-jü, i. 56 B.

SxOx

5;nJ, i. 16 d.

>J, i. 108 a.
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i\jj}\, ii. 86 c.

J y <tt

,
i. 109 D, 149 c.

jf, i. 8 a, 235 b.

^jijT ^ ^<^r, ii. 77 c, 276 a.

O^f, i. 105 a; ii. 283 a.

iUJI, ii. 354 b.

AJaÄJ, i. 4 a.

Jijt, ii. 372 b.

lj.iL;, i. 235 c, 247 c; ii. 116 c,

117 b, 260 d.

il^'T oy, i. 101 c.

AjlJyt ,j(3J, i. 101 B.

^ts<JUt i'a, i. 7 A.

C-C!jT ..., ii. 372 D.

^5yt ... , ii. 371c, 372 D.

;4a^A, ii. 351 a.

9T-J^\, ii. 363 c.

J.^, Sj-oJ^, i. 16 D.

JLoLJ'jT 5>4-A, i. 152 b, 157 a,

189 a.

^ >0 i^

Ajy^l 5>oA, ii. 307 c.

äJoÄ)! 5^a, i. 21 A, 74

J^yi , 269 b.

4 b.

jkft-I^Jl, i. 52 b.

jit^Jf, ii. 363 B.

JjljJn)? jt^, ii. 333 a.

^<^^l ii. 33 A; with ace.

ii. 84 B.

. , ii. 262 B, 332 D.

. , ii. 216 D.

*• ^6a>

. , ii. 175 b.

. , ii. 84 B.

. , ii. 33 A; with ace,

ii. 84 b.

. , ii. 33 a; with ace,

ii. 84 B, 325 D.

jJ^, ii. 358 D.

G JO X 5 X

c5ü/*^ jJ^, ii. 358 D.

J X

03J^
X

^jj, ii. 351 B.

A» J X

J**^' UJ> i- 245 c.

J <.0x

^^.iojJt, i. 105 a.

3 vi ^0^

A^Ä^^t, i. 245 B.

9 X Ox X

Jmoj, dA^tf^, i. 19 A.

X X J WxJO/^ »*xOx

lyla^ (j^ Sl.;^t MJ), i. 4 b.

X 0(3 X

AjjuJU Ij, ii. 94 A.

X J J Ox

^^^j , i. 16 a.

JwjftUj, i. 228 a.

JJOx JOx XX
Jaaj, Jaaj, fi'om Jjü, i. 59 d.
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II. ARABIC WORDS,

1

I. for _ oi' ^— , in the vocative,

ii. 87 c.

I for e , i. 9 D.

II, dt^, i. 295 d; ii. 93 c.

Si. for \L , in pause, ii. 3G9 b, 370c.

\L for ^L
,

Ijl for ^^— , in the vocative, ii.

87 c.

'

II for ^jl , i. 6 1 D.

t. for 1, 1,3, ^^, i. 17 c.

I, elided, i. 1 9 c.

I, omitted in writing, i. 23 a.

I for I, i. 18 D.

I for initial J, i. 214 d.

i

!, interj., i. 294 b; ii. 85 a.

I, interrog., i. 24 a, 282 b; ii. 96 a,

306 D.

Jl—1, i. 284 c; ii. 307 b.

\ for initial j, i. 1 1 9 A.

I = ^!, interj., i. 285 c.

i

I for initial 3, i. 80 a, 119 a, 172 b.

I = 1, interrog., ii. 376 d.

Ot— for Ot_, ii. 96 a.

!, interj., i. 294 b; ii. 85 a.

ifl, i. 157 A, 185 a, 240 b.

l^^l (^5?, ii. 53 A.

TERMINATIONS, ETC.

ji-T, i. 240 A.

*^y ii. 227 D.

j^l, ii. 102 A.

jT, i. 181 A.

JjT, J'^T, i. 259 c.

^^1, interj., ii. 85 a.

4*1, i. 249 a, 251 d; ii. 203 a; ^I
-p -ii <i i

for bt, ii. 95 d; bl := w>!, i.

249 c; o>jI i. 196 a; Oot,

aJi, dUJl, ii. 87 D, 88 a.

iiJi, i. 240 b; ii. 279 c.

Obj^'^)X i. 190 c.

».cut, i. 240b; ii. 279 c.

Jüf for Jbf, ii. 385 c.

^>j|, i. 20 a, 23 b, 249 b; ii. 91c,
'
93 d, 203 b, 204 a, 314 a.

jJ^^Ul, i. 163 a.

lujt, i. 20 a, 250 a; ii. 91 d, 203 b.

J^S, i. 20 a, 239 b.

^' t, i. 93 B.

0^<^^^)\, i. 190 c.

j^5l, i. 76 D.

^ <> 5
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Cho^y i. 77 A.

^^t, i. 229 D.

,^t, i. 74 c, 93 a; ii. 46 d, 53 a.

103 b.

^ÜJt, ^liJjt, i. 20a, 255cd;

ii. 236 B.

2

L5

3 0x0

^;t, i. 153 b.

^tjufc.*^!, i. 190 c.

J^l, i. 283 c.

»44^ i- 195 a, 240 b; ii. 278 d,

282 a.

*.U».t, ii. 46 A.

X X £

^a»Ä.I, i. 35 D.

jc»>t, ii. 236 A.

j^J^ilt, i. 184 D.

jjjjÄ-t, i. 196 B.

^^iLlLt, i. 163 a.

Olj^^Xi. 190 c.

2f, i. 249 A, 251 d; ii. 203 b,

204 b; 0>i.l i. 196 a.

Xl, Ij, i. 295 A.

J^H\ i. 190 c.

o c X X £

si^l, Ol^t, i. 194 c.

jüfc.1, i. 76 c—77 a; ii. 108 d.

i.f, i. 199 D, 240 a.

j^j^t, i. 184 D, 199 D, 240 a.

Jipli.t, ii. 107 D, 108 D.

51, cadverb, i. 283 d.

31, conj., i. 291 d.

13!, conj., i. 292 A ; with the Perf.,

ii. 9c; with the Imperf., ii.

10 a; with the Jussive, ii.

12 b; I3t or l^ I3I with two
£ £

correlat. clauses, ii. 9 d.

t3l, adverb, i. 283d; ii. 345c.

w* 131, ii. 157 D.

U 131, i. 292 a; ii. 9 d.

Jl3t, JI3 3t, i. 284 B.

U 31, i. 291 d; ii. 14 c.

131, OM' ^- ^^^^' 292 a; with the

Subjunct., ii. 33 c.

JU^ 4^31, ii. 143 c.

X ,0io m, o£

Oh«) I ^tj3l, i. 266 a.

gtjt for yjt, i. 121a.

iljl ii. 107 c.

^tjf, i. 221 B.

O^jl, i. 195 c.

i

jjfjl, ii. 48 D.

cJ»l, i. 20 A.

cUJt, i. 68 a, 87 d.

dlil'i, i. 233 B.

Jki^t, i. 77 B.
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^liwwt, ii. 304 D.

jl»l, ii. 280 a.

^jj^\, i. 47 B.

clill, cLUll, clklt, i. G8a, 87 d;

ii. 380 c.

jÜI, ii. 102 A.

^^t, i. 20 A.

Obyl^Xi. 190 c.

^JCwI, Add. et Corrigenda (Vol. i.

36 a).

lCl\ i. 211 D, 240 b.

^^t, ii. 15 c, 102 a.

3 ^ « j- «

^^Jja>>Ja.ig|, i. 153 D.

O^l^^t i. 190 c.

0'^>i^X i. 191 A.

^jL^\, ii. 102 a.

J ^ J J ^

dJüS. bjMot, i. 62 D.

jiJ^Hii. 190 c.

«2 Ol
et cl, i. 295 c.

JjUI, i. 140 D.

ol, lit, etc., i. 295 a.

^jül for j«Äil, i. 12 D.

'lilit, i. 291 B.

oljil, i. 233 B.

^151 for Üllt, i. 121 A.

JIll, ii. 108 D,

:, ^ i

A, i. 35 D.

J ^ t

jl£9l, i. 195 a, 240 b; ii. 279 c.

Ox

Jl, the article, i. 15 c, 19 c, 23 d,

269 a.

J\=^jS\, i. 269 D.

J! = Ji, i. 288 A.

•^1, interj., i. 294 c.

^)l, interrog., i. 284 b ; ii. 24 B,

309 D, 311 ß.

jjl "^S, i. 284 b; ii. 310 a.

C »^l, ii. 310 b.

'^l=^lA, i. 284 c, 288 a.

Sit

^)!, interrog., ii. 310 c.

"^'^"^ ol i- 16 a, 292 c; with

the Subjunct., ii. 22 c, 25 a,

304 D.

Njl, i. 16 a, 292 d; ii. 32 a, 39 c,

104 b, 172 d, 254 b, 289 d,

291a, 335 d, 341a; ^j| re-

6 St

peated juÄ^iJÜ, ii. 338 d
;

^it lO ^ J

^Jl aJÜI ^j^, ii. 339 d; n)!

with pronom. suffixes, ii. 340 a.

» j
Ot

':^l
= v>Ö, i- 293 d; ii. 340 c.

C>'N)1, O'Njjt, i. 265 D.

Si^

^t, i. 271 A.

•Jl, i. 25d; ii. 146 b.

^^jJl, i. 270 d; ii. 318 d, 320 c.

0x OP 9 » OS.

ä^-»»3l, <j-%»»3t, i. 210 BD.
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^*t, i. 259 a; ii. 238 d, 244 b.

IIaJI, i. 62 D.

M, i. 77 c.

aXjI {^) for iui (-), ii. 383 d.

^^9^\j ii. 89 D ; before ^)! and

ii. 89 D, 340 a.

J3l, ii. 107 c.

yi,yjl, i. 195 D, 265 D.

sJ^\, i. 259 c.

^j or ^\ ^^ ^J\, i. 271c.

Jil i. 280 b, 281 a; ii. 63 b, 144 b.

AJt = J^, ii. 78 a; = ?i-iJ, ii.

146b; ^ iUl, ibid.

1^1 = lijci., ii. 77 D.

djÄ.T ^Jt, ii. 146 a.

i>^l Jf, i. 285 D.

o^> v^!' "• 190 c.

^ Jl •••

iüi j.Ii ,^t, ii. 146 a.

jy LJ^J.
ii. 190 c.

j^Jl, r^Jf, i. 265 B.

^t, i. 284 c, 292 b ; ii. 306 c, 307 b,

308 B, 309 a.

Jt = J^ i. 270 a.

W. II.

»t, i. 284 c; ii. 310 h.

Jf, ii. 203 A.

Ul, i. 284 c; ii. 310 b.

Oj ÜI, i. 284 c; ii. 310 c.

U, followed b}^ J, i. 292 b.

Ul =^ U ^t, i. 16 b.

Ul, i. 292d;31—Ul, or UI3— »^1,

ibid.

L^I = l-o ^1, i. 16 a; ii. 43 a;

followed by a Jussive, ii. 43 d.

<)C\ or ^JUI, i. 284 c.

>iUl, i. 281c; ii. 187 b.

iUUI, ii. 75 D, 187 c.

^ vie. \^c o ^ u'c

C^l, A^l, ol;Ul, ii. 87 D, 88 a.

j^l, Slj^l, i. 20 A.

«j-il, j^l, i. 239 B.

j^l, i. 290 a.

j-**»^|, ii. 15 c, 102 a.

Ol^Jil, i. 233 B.

£)|^l, i. 217 c.

dl^l, i. 233 B.

,j|, for ÜI, i. 54 D.

Ol, i. 16 a, 292 b; with the

Subjunct., ii. 22 c, 25a; with

the Perf., ii. 25 d ; with the

Perf. or Imperf., ii. 26 a,

27 A ; omitted before the
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Subjunct., ii. 26 d; with the

Jussive, ii. 27 b; =lest, ii.

27 b; after prepositions, etc.,

ii. 192 b, 220 c; prepositions

omitted before ^1, ii. 193 b.

jjl, for ^1, ii. 81 c.

J,J,
i. 292 d; ii. 347 c; with the

Perf., ii. 14 b; in two correlat.

clauses, ii. 15 a; with the

Jussive, ii. 23 c; in two

correlat. clauses, ii. 36 d.

^1, for oj, i. 284 d; ii. 81c.

^1, negat., i. 284 c; ii. 104 b,

105 a, 300 d.

y Ol» ii- 348 c.

^jll for tl (AJjujT ^I), ii. 390 d.

^1— , for ^J— , i. 236 c.

^1, i. 293 a; with Imperf. Indie. =

jj! with Subjunct., ii. 25 d
;

after Jl5, etc., ii. 47 b ; with

the accus., ii. 78 d, 259 c,

263 b ; after prepositions, ii.

192 b; prepositions omitted

before ^1, ii. 193 b.

Ol, = Ji3, i. 290 b.

^1, i. 284 d; after J15, etc., ii.

47 a; with the accus., ii. 78d,

259 c, 263 b; in oaths, ii.

175 D.

ÜI, i. 25 D.

01, i. 54 A c D.

^Ul, i. 233 c.

^bt, i. 65 D.

wot, i. 54 A.

j^\, i. 55 a.

>t^y i. 201 B.

••^jj), i. 41 D.

it ,i ^S ^

,^01, ^^01, j^j--Jl, i. 228 D.

Uj\, ii. 108 D.

5La>,^»t, i. 41 D.

JiiJt

Aiü\, ii. 102 A, 103 c.

UJt, i. 285 b; ii. 254 b, 335 b.

f ^ a

,^,^1, i. 65 D.

Ajl, i. 54 D.

^\, i. 285 b; ii. 14 c.

/yl_, rel. adj., i. 164 b.

d\ T\, (A, UT, etc., i. 294 c.

dt—, see t— ; dt—, ii. 94 c.

dt— , in pause for Ot—, ii. 370 b.

Jlil, i. 221 B.

Jit, i. 181a; ii. 203 a.

Jjb\, ii. 309 c.

^yiAl, i. 195 c.

y, i. 22 a, 293 b; ii. 14 d, 306 c,

307 D, 309 a; with the

Subjunct., ii. 33 a.
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jl, 3t, etc., i. 294 c.

Üijl, ii. 106 b, 107 a.

jjt, i. 240 a, 260 a; ii. 219 b,

227 D.

*^3^, ^3^, Jj', i. 260 CD.

J3I, i. 240 A.

^;j!, i. 291 B.

^/\, i. 195 D, 265 D.

jj\, ^^jj, i. 265 B.

mi Uli Uli

d^l, dijt, dijt, etc., i. 294 c.

^ suprascript, i. lie.

^1, interj., ii. 85 a.

^\, that is, i. 285 c.

... , interj., i. 294 b ; ii. 85 a.

... , for ^t with suffixes, i. 276 c.

^^t, i. 285 c.

5 I

^^\, interrog., i. 270 c, 275 d; ii.

220 A, 315 b.

j^l, relative, i. 270 c, 273 d ; ii.

14 c, 318 D.

j^t, expressing surprise, ii. 316 c.

U, i. 294 b; ii. 85 a.

U, i. 103 b; ii. 69 d, 326 a, 329 a;

before a subst., ii. 76 b.

ÜU, ii. 75 a.

oCl, U C)^i\, 0^1 i- 285 d; ii.

'l4c.

l^jt, expressing surprise, ii. 316d.

lyLt, i. 295 c; ii. 85 a, 92 c.

^t, i. 295 b.

" OS-

i^;^\, i. 96 c.

J.'J\, i. 276 c.

C^l, i. 292 B, 293 a.

l^t, i. 293 A.

1.0^1, interrog., i. 270 c, 276 c.

..., relative, i. 270c, 274 a; ii.

14c; expressing surprise, ii.

316 D.

^;^-o-»l, interrog., i. 270 c.

^^1, relative, i. 270 c, 274 a; ii.

14 c.

^\, i. 20 B, 24 B, 279 D.

^X i- 285 d; ii. 14 c.

y -OP

ajI, a.»!, i. 295 a.

Ca, i. 295 a.

l^t, i. 294 c; ii. 85 a, 92 c.

jjI^jI, i. 229 c.

\^j\, d^t, d^l, i. 285 c.

^\, i. 276 d; ii. 317 b.

w^, i. 279 bc; ii. 156c; redundant,

ii. 161 d; in oaths, ii. 175 d;

with ^^»Ju and s^j^, ii. 281 c.



420 Indej:es.

wJI ^jÜ, ii. 1G2 A.

^f^, i. 58 D.

c/-^ (u-^^, cr-W, u-«^), i- 97 ab;

ii. 290 a.

^ ^ -

U ^./-.tj, Iq >,», i. 97 B.

oC, ii. 15 c, 102a.

j^U jjut, i. 34 a.

^W = ^l i. 34 A.

iUi aJU^», ii. 172c.

^, i. 68 D.

^L', i. 200 B, 240 B.

•;^, etc., i. 295 a.

^^U^, OU*J, i^la^, ,^5fi*^,

i. 228 D.

OjJu, ii. 163 a, 185 b.

jj-jju, 1. 159 b.

^jj, i. 58 D.

Ijj, ii. 102 a, 103 c.

\\^,, i. 208 c.

Jjj, i. 200 D.

<üJI^^*«.j, i. 23 a; ii. 163 c.

i<^, i. 200 b, 240 b.

9 0^ Q Ö - Ö

256 AD, 258a; ii. 237c.

l^, i. 226 B.

^ A J .. J .»

y, juij, i. 98 B.

255 B.

^ ^ ^ ^

i ^ i ^

, i. 281 CD; ii. lÖÜD.

^j J^ c>*' i- ^^^ ^•

J, ii. 207 a, 267 c, 280 b,

295 c.

j^UjI, ii. 59 D.

j-^ju, ii. 163 A.

Uu for iJ^y Add. et Coriigeiida

(Vol. i. 91 A).

j^Aj, ii. 102 a.

S^u, ii. Ill A.

Jj, i. 15d, 285d; ii. 308b, 334c;

with the genit., ii. 217 a.

Jj = Jt y^, ii. 381a; -Jt _^t,

ii. 381 d.

'>äb, i. 279 b; ii. 163 a, 303 d.

^t^^^Jb, i. 24 D.

jJU, i. 178 D.

j^JJtXjj i. 24 D.

aAj, ii. 78 b.

^, i. 285 D.

li^-w*, ii. 160 D, 193 a.

j^jii ^U>, ii. 170 D.

OUJ, i. 194 c.

J J »^ for jj^t, i. 23 b; ii. 91c.

cJj, i. 250 a; ii. 203 b, 204 a.

^ J ^ J

CU.Ü for C^^, Add. et Corri-

genda (Vol. i. 91a).
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yj, ii. 290 c, 296 c.

,jyü, i. 195 c.

^, i. 253 a.

4j for lyj in pause, ii. 372 c.

^jl^, i. 157 c.

i^yi, i. 202 B.

^^A^, i. 195 D.

" '^, i. 226 a.

0^

C.^ C*wo, i. 289 c.

^j^jJL^\ C>stO, ii. 233 c.

j^, i. 289 a; ii. 342c.

^, i. 281c; ii. 180 b.

O^ v>^,i. 290 a.

Jl-O^, ii. 1Ö1 B.

lllj, i. 286 a; ii. 181 d.

S, i. 7 a.

S— , i. 183 d, 184 a; as a plur.

term., i. 232 d.

O for S, in rhyme, ii. 369 c d.

O, i. 279 b; ii. 175 c.

O, i. 93 A.

li, i. 265 A.

ÜÜ, i. 266 D.

i)jlJ, i. 39 c; ii. 3 b.

JO-

^ytjj, i. 195 D.

dUj, i. 281 D.

;ä.3, i. 77 A.

Jt^UtoJ, i. 40 B.

' " '
5, i. 281d; ii. 182 ab.

^>«, i. 288 b.

, i. 279 D.

iaiJ, i. 77 A.

X X X •

JadUJ, i. 40 B.

yu, i. 25 c.

^lij, i. 39 D.

^[sü, i. 39 c.

... , and similar perfects after

the name of God, ii. 3 b.

^oJäJj ii. 49 A.

^p - jJl, ii. 380 b.

^j<jJ, i. 279 D.

i\ib, i. 281 D.

idj, i. 267 b c.

Aj, i. 93 A.

j^yj, dj, dJ, i. 265 A.

>l^5, i. 154 A.

ajj^, i. 1 2 a.

^0^3^, ii. 48 D.

Ji, i. 265 A.

ju5, ii. 78 B.

JL3, i. 266 D.



422 Indexes.

JU for ^ü, i. 20 1a.

.l^JÜ, i. 204 A.

^oJ, i. 293 b; with Subjunct., ii.

33 A ; with J and Jussive,

ii. 36 b.
,

O^, i. 293 B.

Uj, i. 25 D.

OU^5, i. 253 d, 254 c.

r
cl»., ii. 103 B.

Jlii-, i. 145 c.

Ul». ^ U&.t, i. 34 A.

J Wl Ml

ii. 55 B.

I»., ii. 2U7d, 279 c.

OtJ^:!J^i, i. 190 b.

OljjÄ., i. 193 b.

jjJa., i. 185 D, 215 c.

Ji^, ii. 48 D, 108 d.

*^3 Ja-, ii. 3 b.

i.i.4, i. 200b, 240 a; ii. 278 d.

Ä^, ii. 206b, 278b, 282a, 296a.

U J e^ , ii 206 b.

/^L,l 213 D.

^ '
\. 295 b.

^^, i. 286 b.

»., i. 25 D.

gU., i. 295 b.

siy.'ij'^ i^.>^»-, i- 262 a.

uiU-, lili^, ^li^, ii. 342 D.

J\L, ii. 272 a.

'^f^j^, i. 69 A.

^ J 0^0
«.^..s». = «i^L».! , ii. 59 D.

^u»., ii. 236 D.

LajUw'ft-Lalii, ii. 382 a.

ljJ!fil, i. 98 b.

^;;»., prep., i. 280 b; ii. 146 b.

... , as s^Ut »*i/»-5 ii- 147 b.

.. , conj., i. 293 c; with the

Subjunct., ii. 22 c, 29 b; with

Perf. or Imperf. Indie, ii.

29 D.

iSt .^JjL, ii. 12c, 13 CD.

\LjL., ii. 48 D.

kLjL^LkLL, ii. 382b.

il^jlaL^, ii. 74 b.

LLL, i. 201 B.

««j^».. i. 186 A.

?tj^, i. 281 D.

^Jk^., for ItJ^^, i. 12 D.
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^ J ^ J ^

a J

^jj.»., i. 196 a.

^j^, ii. 107 D, 108 c.

WA*».»., i. 58 c; ii. 48 d.

" "
, i. 288 c.

i. 98ab.

jjl^Ä., i. 218d.

^^^, i. 196 A.

' \ ii. 342 D.

, i. 58 D.

^*0;«ÄÄ., i. 162 A.

J«^, ii. 207 D, 279 c.

w^^JL»., i. 185 D.

^, i. 249 a, 252 a.

U»-, ,^.0^, i. 284 c.

^^\^j\^\, ii. 382 a.

.iliU»-, ii. 74 A.

^ .«

wj^»., i. 295 B.

J^fi^, i. 281 d; ii. 188 b.

^L, i. 294 c.

J

i. 289 A.

, i. 292 a.

J^, %Yi^, etc., i. 294 d; J^^
with accus. = U;-**»#o C^t, ii.

78 b.

1^, i. 12 a, 121c.

^^, i. 94 D.

t
^y i. 26 A.

Jli., ii. 48 D.

^l». = ^./«moI». , i. 261 A.

J

Ji^, i. 76 CD.

iU^ JkÄ., ii. 143 c.

^ ^ ^

9»^»., ii. 103 D.

<}!., ii. 341 c.

wisSu., lUii., i. 219 Bc.

uiU., i. 281 d; ii. 187 d.

i. 264 A.

v^\.

l^o*, i. 288 B.

id, , iO y

^o., lioitj»., ii. 14 c.

l^,^»., etc., with the Energetic,

ii. 43 c.

^fAt:J u^^^ i- 290 A,

jÄ.b = J^>t, i. 34 a.

^ti ii. 101 D.

>3b, for 3^jb, i. 18 D.

fjji, ii. 48 D.

U3, ii. 45 c.

CU.o-«>, >^t, i- 59 B.

iUt^i, ii. 74 B.



424 Indexes.

O^y O-i^y i- 281 d; ii. 182d; ^i, i. 249 a, 252 a, 265 c; ii. 203 a;

=^U1, ii. 186 c; ^~ii ü. = j^jJI. i. 272 h.

163a, 185b; =j-i, ii. 184c;
\ ^JJ ^y ^ hOb.

meaning beyond^ above, ibid.
;

opposed to t\j^, ii. 186 c.

%^j3, Ja. Ol- vöjJI, ii. 78 A, 183 B.

iU^i, ÜUUi, ii. 183 c.

^Uijk, i. 229 D.

JjCri.y J^^y i. 229 d.

JlIj^, i. 175 B, 229 c.

l>, i. 265 A ; after l^^t, ii. 93 A

;

after ^^ and U, ii. 312 B;

after C, ii. 89 c.

ibTS, i. 266 D.

Ob, ii. 272 a.

Ob, i. 265 d; =^t, i. 272 d.

^jJkS Oli, ii. 110 b.

Ow^^ j' jC^T OtS, ii. Ill c.

S^ Ob, ii. 110 b.

»:»

Jb, i. 266 c, 267 c.

iUi, i. 267 A c.

03,i. 284 b.

jJbi, di, «3, i. 265 A.

^^i, i. 196 c.

^3, i. 265 A.

Ou3^ Ou> etc., i. 268 d.

J,
used instead of c, i. 6 d.

Ij, for j^lj, ii. 374 d.

«b

^tj, for^^»y, ii. 382 b.

j^lj, i. 77 c, 93 b; ii. 48 d, 50 b.

X J X ^

^^jJLS' >tj|j, i. 262 A.

9-lj, ii. 102 A.

^j\j, i. 153 d.

Otjc5tjJt. i. 190 D.

i J

^j, ii. 214 B.

w»;, i. 289 b; ii. 216 a.

fix XX ^3 J

w>;, vj' V> ^r'J' "• 215 a.

cJj» ^j, ii- 215 a.

CjJ, i. 289 a; ii. 215 bc, 216 c;

with the Energetic, ii. 42 c.

Ajj, (^j, ii. 214 c, 215 a.

»joj, i. 263 D.

%iLj, i. 57 d; ii. 102 a.
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Jä.j, for J^j, ii. 384 d.

^^^^^ J^g, ii. 273 D.

l^ J4-J' ii- 274 D.

, i. 25 D. .

%*i ^ D ^

j-ütwj, i. 162 B.

Jl^j, i. 136 D.

loj, for .--o), Add. et Corrigenda

(Vol. i. 91a).

A^j, i. 25 D.

Jkj, i. 290 c.

J>4j, i. 58 c.

jij, i, 68 D.

dUj, ii. 280 A.

^^j, Add. et Corrigenda (Vol. i.

30 c).

*" "

dj, for
J,

i. 93 B.

^/j, ii. 272 A.

^ "
*'

»^

^l».3j, i. 157 c.

(j'/j, i. 94 D.

ju^j. ii. 78 B.

?(J[;,
for ^j, ii. 374 d.

i;£j, i4> i- 289 B.

J

Jlj, ii. 102 A, 103 c.

^^j, i. 57 d; ii. 48 d.

W. II.

^j, i. 69 CD.

I^4j, i. 12 a, 121c.

Oj, i. 69 D.

«Uj, ii. 211 A.

JiJ - Jtj, i. 83 D.

,^, i. 282 d; ii. 19 a, 346 d.

gU, i. 98 B.

JfU, ii. 206 D.

oC, i. 261 A.

jU =j.5U, i. 145 D.

jj^U, i. 145 B.

ia.5U = iai^t, i. 34 A.

JU, jC, i. 24 c, 77 B, 84 c.

CJy for 4-5Ul3l, ii. 382 a.

,j^Äw, ii. 248 a.

^I^^^j,
for jJilwl, i. 67 B.

j^ÄW, i. 153 d.

ii. Ill A.

5i

^ d »" X

%^jjü(.w, ii. 74 b.

ii. 19 b.

<j Ul .^ X ul

Sgliw, a^liw, i. 183 d, 184 a.

^

J»*»>,
i. 77 B.
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426 Indexes.

djU-w, i. 183 D.

f) ^ ,

,

iJC^w, i. 147 D.

^^.iW, i. 196 B.

^-rf, ii. 19 b.

>>^, »^, i- 120 c.

sJ^-^, i. 282 D, 289 b; ii. 19 a,

346 D.

« J J Ö J

^^, ^^^, i. 200 c.

j^^, «T^, ii. 209 c; j^^, ii.

341 c.

j-»rf, ii. 19b.

141»», i. 289 B ; ii. 344 a.

LH

^, for ^, i. 101 D.

gU, i. 233 B.

l^U», i. 145 c.

Jlw, JU, i. 145 BC.

^li>, i. 154 a.

dlw, dU», i. 145 BC.

jjblw, i. 225 D.

jtjl^, i. 229 D.

A^, «suw, ii. 211 A.

Olii OUi, i. 289 D.

jw, i. 68 D.

JJL^, i. 202 D.

J > ^

Oj^, j-it, i. 59 B.

Ip^ ii. 108 D.

^ J <

^jJ^, i. 30 c.

^^, i. 57 c.

dlii, i. 233 B.

^^Lw, i. 154 D.

5

i^^iW, <xjiy^^ i. 172a

dLw, i. 233 B.

w-w, i. 295 b.

jtj-wi, i. 229 D.

S -

j^3-w, i. 151 C.

•-U, ii. 89 a.

Z^^, ii. 203 A.

jli, ii. 15 c, 102 a.

flli, i. 205 A.

.» . i .

dUcJI, i. 208 c.

,^ ^ ^ ^ • ^

^l*^^ 9>-W^) i- 289 D.

9-M0, i. 26 A.

33A0, i. 186 A.

^-L«, i. 57 D.

j9»y^^ i. 25 D.

5^, i. 12 a, 121 c.
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^^Ixi-o, i. 157 c.

<äLo, i. 295 a.

d ^

O^-d, i. 181 D.

^^'N)ju-ö, j^Uju-d, i. 164 D.

w.>^i*«o, i. 185 D.

o^a^^, ii. Ill A.

tjujLw aXjj.^, ii. 54 a d.

^^Ao, i. 185 D.

dJ*^^ ^J^, ii. 55 B.

h

^50», i. 155 b.

clL, i. 145 b.

J\i, i. 295 c.

C)\y, i. 145 c.

J^, ii. 108 D.

^^kb, i. 57 D.

OUad», i. 118 a.

^p^, ii. 108 D.

Ji, i. 295 c.

iii», i. 57 D.

A^l^, i. 117 D.

^jljJ*, i. 213 D.

f^ f^^ i- 295 c.

1»

Ji, ii. 15 c, 102 a.

vi ^

,jJ», ii. 48 D.

j^>b, 11. 51 D.

3U, ii. 102 a.

Co^Jl«Jl, i. 195 c.

c^ü = ^\, i. 34 A.

w ^

a^lp, ii . 206 c, 278 b, 282 a

i. 231 c.

, i. 162 a.

, i. 162 b.

5 -0.

i2 ^

1^-^, i. 280 b.

5 ^

i. 204 D.

5 ^

J^, ii. 48 D.

^»^, for Sj^ft, ii. 380 c.

tj^, ii. 341c.

^

,

^J^, i . 295 B.

^3*i^, i. 151c.

>i^' i . 62 c.

i. 243 B.

uJ^ J

i. 171b.

Oi3 J

207 b.

^--•»t, ii. 15 D, 107 D.
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jKLs., i. 204 D.

jlÜ, i. 263 B.

0^
jJi^s-, i. 255 a.

^ ^ ^

^jij-^, ii. 248 A.

^^, i. 153 b.

^Iap wsAA£, i. 62 D.

Jft = Jl ^, i. 281 c; ii. 381 a.

Js-, Jju, i. 68 D.

ji, i. 290 b; ii. 82 c.

4^Xp, ii. 45 D, 108 D.

^oAfr, ii. 48 D.

Cii, ii. 82 D.

^, i. 280c, 281 AC ; ii. 166c.

4j jJU, ii. 172 B.

^ ^ ^ 6 J b ,0

»iÜLft = J^a. or^ejJt, ii. 78 A.

w> *sJUi^ = J^Ä-, ii. 172 D.

^ j " ^ ^

O^^ ü^-^^ LS^y ii- 172 D.

jj^Jlft, i. 195 D.

^, i. 25 D.

^, i. 78 c.

J^, Ui,i. 284 c.

l^=0^, ii. 143 A, 193 a.

l^, ^>U, i. 16 a, 281b.

jl^, i. 12 c.

Jj-0-^ ...

^>ft, i. 16 a, 280 c, 281 b; ii.

139b; in comparisons, ii,

142 a; - jljl->, ii. 143 a;

originally a substantive, ii.

143 d.

, OP
0^= Ol i- 292 c.

^, i. 290 b.

Uajl = O^''' ii- 382 b.

Juft, i. 281 d; ii. 166 a, 178 d.

Jjjs. = J<L or^jjt, ii. 78 a, 179 d.

Ujuft, i. 293 c.

X ft X

u^^, i. 288 B.

1^3^, i. 281 D.

ki^, i. 120 c.

J-jP, i. 146 B.

^, i. 226 b; ii. 272 a, 280 a d,

282 b.

j-A^, i. 95 A.

t
c, replaced by j, i. 6 d.

JU, i. 295 B.

^Li, ii. 187 a.

w*^, i. 264 B.

j^, ii. 206 a.

\Si, ii. 102 a.

Sjjk^, ii. Ill A.

Sjj^, pi. IjIjcp, i. 222 d; connected
Jx

with jjjJ, ii. 165 D.
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^-f-o^, i. 154 D.

oi, i. 290 B.

J < JO --Ox J -

j^, i. 288 c
;
j-jiJI, instead of j-ji,

ii. 208 c; J.1^,
ii. 208 a, 296 a;

Ox X X

j-ji, ii. 303 D, 340 c
; j.^,

ii. 208 c.

Ot j^ - O^, i. 293 D ; ii. 340 c.

O, with 3.A, j^A, i. 54 c.

^ X J ^

288 AD, 325a, 330a.

wi, after Ut, i. 291 a.

^, after O, i. 291 d.

O, marking the apodosis of ^t,

ii. 3 b, 15 c, 40 b, 345 a sqq.
;

omitted, ii. 346 a.

O, with the Subjunctive, ii. 30 c,

32 b.

O, with the Genitive, ii. 217 a.

Op, i. 291 A.

l^, ii. 162 b.

X X • ^ ^^

C^iQjüj i^, ii. 162 B.

^^, ii. 102 a, 103 c.

vl^lali, i. 288 c.

X X •

c,j3, ii. 46 A.

dji, i. 200 D.

Jwcii, i. 58 D.

Ox ^ -

,j^ *itoi, ii. 141 D.

i*Ü, i. 286 B.

Ox

Ji, with the Jussive, i. 291b;

ii. 35 c.

J J J X J

Ji, ajli, ii. 89 b, 381 a.

jSÜ, i. 207 D.

O'^ti, i. 278 A.

iJ'^vi, i. 241 D, 278 a.

J^, i. 239 c, 249 b, 252 a.

X X XX

<JUoi = l^, i. 274 D.

l»( J X w -»

^, CU<^, i. 293 B.

di, for (»_5, i. 93 b.

^, i. 249 b, 252 a.

X X X J Ox

X X x> ^ J

J^, t^J^i, i. 281 d; ii. 182 b.

J X J X

jy, jy O"«' i- 288 b.

^, i. 280 c, 281b; ii. 61a, 111c,
XX X Ox

153 d, 199 d; = ^^ or ,j-o,

ii. 154 c.

X Ox X

jj«jj l^, ii. 180 D.

X xOx

4-US, ii. Ill A.

J, i. 93 b, 94 c; ii. 48 c.

Jjl5, ii. 206 A.

J15, ii. 47 A, 48 d, 50 d.

J\3, ii. 108 D.

J.I, i. 295 c.

X Ox xOx J

J^5, J«ji*5, i. 281 d; ii. 186 d.



480 Indexes.

JO' JO'

J^5, J^5 ^>o, i. 288 ij.

J^3, i. 281 d; ii. 180 a.

'

jk.d, with the Perf., i. 286 b: ii. 3 c,

5 a, 79 b, 346 d; in correla-

tive clauses, ii. 7 c; with the

Imperf., i. 286 c; ii. 21 d.

X ' '

jjl^ j^3, with the Peif., ii. 5 c.

^U5, i. 282 a; ii. 187 b.

jj^5, ii 211 A.

Jtj^l, i. 178 D.

'0 '

jl5;.5, i. 62 c.

5 J

j-»*»5, i. 205 D.

y, y, i. 286 D.

JA9, i. 57 D; ii. 103 B.

0>^^' O^^' i- 196 b.

^jAfXs, i. 171b.

J

^^5, i. 295 B.

Ltj«js, i. 229 c.

^, i. 280 a; ii. 176 c.

%\^, i. 276 d; ii. 127 b.

tl£9 ...

^ '

O^l^

ili», ii. 106 b.

^l^, for >^S^, i. 268 d.

J^L, ii. 99 a, 196 a, 197 d, 258 b,

266 A.

ij^l£», with the Imperf., ii. 8 B,

16 c, 21 B.

... , with the Perf., ii, 5c, 15c,
Ox

16 a; after 3J, ii. 6 c, 7 D.

... , omitted, ii. 100 d.

... , redundant, ii. 101a.

... , after verbal nouns = he {it)

was, wasformerly, ii. 101 D.

... , imperative of, with name of

person in accus., ii. 44 c.

0' < '

jk3 O^j with the Perf., ii. 5 c.

J ' ' t

.

lyjt^lj o^^. ii- 101 i>> 266 A,

298 c.

^jl^, i. 292 c; ii. 81c, 82 B.

oti^, i. 293 b; ii. 78 d.

w» j^Jl^, ii. 158 a.

^IL, i. 276 d; ii. 127 b.

^\^
wi£ '

chI^

'^\, iov'jJy^, ii. 384 D.

j.-f^ , with genitive in negative

sentences, ii. 219 d.

ÄÄ, i. 200 b, 240 B.

J^ = ^lÄ, ii. 383 D.

j-j^^, with genitive in negative

sentences, ii. 219 D.

tjÄ, j^JÄ, i. 266 a, 269 a, 287 a;

ii. 127 d; S^jSr* tii» or ij^

tji^j, ii. 127 D, 128 a.
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^Jc^, i. 268 A, 287 A.

^\^L, i. 228 D.

Jji», ii. 106 b, 107 b.

0\X^jj.S\, i. 190 c.

j^j.1^, i. 230 D.

JiL, i. 178 D.

jÄ£9, used impersonally, ii. 271 d.

J4, i. 76 c.

Jß>, ii. 204 c, 262 a; 278 b, 282 a,

297 c.

4-^, i. 287 a.

%^, Ul^, ii. 212 D, 280 b, 282 a.

oi^, ii. 214 B.

\JiA>, ii. 14 c.

^X£», ,«Xl£3, ii. 214b.

J^, i. 274 bc; ii. 125 bc.

Jr^, forJ,4>, i. 22 b, 101 d.

liO-^ == «s soo?^ (X5, ii. 178 a.

U.4 = J, ii. 177 c, 193 A.

vijt C^, ii. 177 D.

l^^, i. 186 a.

(^='> i. 293 d; ii. 22 c, 28 a.

^LJ^' L5*^' O"^*^» i- 276 D
;

ii.

127 b.

^ ^ ^ ^ X

C^^3 C^^, i. 268 D.

a^^j äjj£>, i. 268 D.

Ju^ - ili», i. 83 D.

^S^,l 220 D.

JCÄ», i. 289 c; ii. 14 c, 24 b.

liil^, ii. 14 c; 24 b.

%J=>, i. 293 d; ii. 22 c, 28 a.

i;^, ii. 29 a
; ot ^44^, "• 29 b.

dLo^ = l-o-j^, i- 274 D.

J

J, for jf, i. 23 D.

J, for J, i. 291b; ii. 35 c.

J, i. 24 a, 282 d; ii. 19 b, 51c,

79 AB, 81 d, 175 D, 260 a,

261c, 265 c, 348 d; with the

Energetic, ii. 41 d, 42 cd;

with ^A, ^-A, i. 54 c.

J, for J, prep., i. 279 c; ii. 152b.

J, prep., i. 23 d, 279 bc; ii. 147 d,

199 d; expressing the com-

plement in the genitive, ii.

6 1 A ; after nomina actionis,

ii. 61 d; after nomina agentis,

ii. 68 c, 96 d; instead of the

accus., with the finite verb,

ii. 69 c; after verbal ad-

jectives, ii. 70 A, 71 A B d;

inserted to strengthen the

annexation, ii. 95 c ; = i<^,

ii. 148 D.

J, with the Subjunct., i. 291 c;

ii. 22 c, 28 a.
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^J,
with the Jussive, i, 291 n; ii.

35 B ; omitted, ii. 35 d.

^3, i. 287 a; ii. 300 a, 333 a, 347 a;

with the Perf. retaining its

original meaning, ii. 2d.
with the Perf., as optative,

ii. 3 a, 304 c; in oaths, asse-

verations, etc., ii. 2 a, 304 b
;

with the Imperf., ii. 20 D

;

with the Jussive, ii. 36 b,

43 D ; with the Energetic,

ii. 42 A, 44 A
;

prohibitive,

ii. 300 A
;

governing tlie

accus., ii. 94 c ; inserted be-

tween prep, and genitive, ii.

224 d; prefixed to ^1, ii.

302 A.

*^, after a previous negative, ii.

2 b, 303 a, 327 b.

^^j after jli, ii. 209 a; after ^,
*^j

,
and 03^j ^^- ^^^ ^•

<), for^l^, ii. 209 b.

X OP
*^, redundant with ^jl, after verbs

of forbidding, fearing, etc.,

ii. 304 c.

IJ ^), i. 289 c.

Jj "^^ ii. 335 A.

J^jL <), i. 289 D.

^j^^ '3 % ^j^ t3 <), i. 289 D.

Jtj <), ii. 2 D.

l4ll <), l^ ^), i. 289 B.

iUU <X ii. 98 c, 172 c.

j^ »v), ii. 208 D, 340 b.

aJULi <), i. 289 c.

^j^C> 'n), as an exceptive, ii. 343 c.

•Ö, i. 292 c; ii. 28 a.

v>ii, i. 292 D.

0*i), i. 292c; ii. 28 a.

vS^ = Jii, i. 290 c.

oS), i. 293 b; ii. 78 d.

O*^, i. 96 d; ii. 105 a.

c*^, i. 145 c.

^'^), for o^, ii. 379 d.

'^^<yl^^<),Yi. 333 d.

jj'lJ, for J;^X ii. 323 d, 380 b.

i
dN), for aJU, ii. 380 b.

^'N), for^f, ii. 380b.

aJ13' Oo^*^' i 20 B.

C-v^, wJt, i. 59 B.^

ÜLJ, ii. 74 a.

^^äJ, ii. 45 D.

j^', forj^^'f, ii. 380 d.

OLaJ, ^alj, i. 193 B.

J 3

jj, jj, i. 280 c.

tjj, i. 280c, 281a; ii. 165 b.

OJJ, i. 280c, 281b; ii. 165b, 179d.

^Jj, i. 280c, 281a; ii. 165b, 179d.
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Ji), i. 290 b; ii. 108 c; with

accus., ii. 82 c; with genitive,

ii. 83 A.

l^ii, ii. 82 D.

«üjj, i. 26 B.

v>iü, i. 290 B.

jUäJ, ii. 190 c.

J>ij, i. 290 c.

Oli»^, for Oli^i^)'f, ii. 380 d.

JLäJ, ii. 176 a.

O^, o^, i. 287 b; ii. 81 D, 82 b,

333 d; with accus., ii. 78 d.

tiLjÖ, ^4 i. 293 d; ii. 22 c, 28 a.

i

<L-U, expressing admiration, ii.

'150a.

Ju(^ l^

dj3 4-U, expressing admiration, ii.

150 a.

^, i. 287 b ; with the Jussive,

ii. 15 D, 22 D, 41b, 347 a.

lioJ, '^'Ot yet^ i. 287 bc; with the

Jussive, ii. 22 d, 41 b.

l^, a/)5er, with the Perf., i. 294 A;

synonymous with ^)t, i. 294 A;

ii. 340 A.

Ju^jJ, ii. 190 c.

^>i, i. 287 c; ii. 22 c, 25 a, 300 c,

346 d.

Oy. for o'J^ i. 285 B.

jj, i. 22 a, 294 a; ii. 347 b; with

W. II.

two correlative clauses, ii. 6b;

optative, ii. 347 c.

O? ^, ii. 6 b, 348 a.

'^^', i. 287 c, 294 a ; ii. 6 b d,

262 c; interrog., ii. 310c.

J5^5, i. 294 a; ii. 6 b.

U^J, i. 287 c, 294 a; interrog.,

ii. 310 c.

OJJ, i. 290 c.

JIJ, i. 221 B.

C^, i. 290 B ; with the accus.,

ii. 82 c, 83 d.

l.^J, ii. 82 d.

^j^, verb, i. 96 b; ii. 15 d, 102 b,

103 c, 302 a; negative par-

ticle, ii. 302 B, 346 d; ex-

ceptive, ii. 343 c ; with pro-

nominal suffixes, ii. 343 d.

*§l
JJ^, ii. 340 B.

j^Ii ^, ii. 208 D, 340 b.

it ^ JO,

aJUI ^3, i. 20 B.

/Ö J iO,

jbji, i. 25 D.

jb ioY jb, in pause, ii. 3/1 c.

J> orjo = U, i. 274 b c; ii. 371 c.

dSS\J>, ii. 176 b.

U, interrog., i. 270 c, 275 c ; ii.

298 D, 311 D.

55
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U, relative, i. 270 c, 273 b; ii.

267 D, 319 a; relative, with

conditional sense, ii. 14 c,

23 CD.

U, indefinite, i. 277 a; ii. 137 d;

with intensifying force, ii.

276 b.

L«, negative, i. 287 c ; ii. 266 b,

346 D ; with the Imperf., ii.

20 D, 300 d; with the Perf.,

ii. 300 D ; with the accus.,

ii. 104 a; neg. interrog., ii.

311 A.

l*, as long as, with tlie Perf.,

i. 294 a; ii. 17 c.

Lc, inserted before a clause, after

a preposition, etc., ii. 192 b,

220 c.

to, redundant, after >^j, ii. 215 b;

0^ ^

after ^^, ,j^, w^, il, ii. 193a;

Ö - J

between the s-jLa* and the

dLj\ i^l>cu«, ii. 224 c.

Ol Ü, i. 284 d; ii. 301b.

ij-o U, ii. 180 D, 243 a.

l.wl»- l^, etc., ii. 343 b.

^§^ U, ii. 341 c.

^ t©, with the Jussive, as neg. of

A^^^jJI U, ii. 17 D.

(^A) ^i ü,ii. 144 D, 276c.

J\ <)\ ^ U, ii. 340 c.

Indexes.

^^U, j^U, i. 164 a.

ato, aSU, i. 258 abd; ii. 235 a,

238 D, 239 A, 244 b.

2
^-i^, i. 153 B.

gU, i. 295 b.

^^t tlo, ii. 273 d.

OU, i. 86 A.

5

^jt«, i. 154 A.

dU, dU, i. 145 BC.

j^JLo, i. 287 c; j^l«, UIJU, i.

294 b; ii. 14 c.

'
' * ..

JL, ii. 210 a.

5 0-.

j(j.a^, i. 125 c.

«H^Ä-o, i. 126 B.

Oj^fcX-o, i. 146 a.

ij, i. 22 b, 280 d; ii. 173 c.

Jx J

^jj JL«, ii. 190 c.

.Aa»^«c. ii. 382 B.

j-o, i. 76 c.

|;..<^t, Slj^l, i. 20 B.

Jij-«, i. 125 c.

jLa>i »««, i. 125 c.

jlk*»»^, for jUsu-^^, i. 68 A.
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IxLmwo, i. 125 c.

^

-• X J

^j.ZL^, ii. 251 D.

Jt^-L«, i. 129 B.

^J^J•*^, i. 125 d.

d^X«M4, i. 12 a.
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^mA«Cj i. 178 D.

V J » 4^

^j3-A^, i. 146 A.

jLo.«, for ^l'<A4, i. 6 D.

J X « J Ox

J..0-Ä0JI, ii. 251 D.

ixLi, i. 125 D.

i3 X

A;Ja^, i. 128 D.

X X X _

Ä.«, Ä.«, i. 280 D ; ii. 164 b; pro-

perly the accus, of a noun,

ii. 165 A.

bt«, i. 26 B.

3 X X JOx

j^olA^t, ii. 251 D.

- X X X

\iAA - Ijjuft, ii. 164 c.

Ö X _

w»^^, i. 125 D.

Ox X

JjäOj i. 131 A.

l^zl^S.Yx. 251 D, 268 c.

d X

JjA^, i. 125 D.

jtjix>, ii. 211 A.

6 J X

^33.i«, i. 146 A.

Ota ^

J-o- J» O-*, i- 281c; ii. 380 d.

1-0-«, 0-o-«j i- 1Ö A, 281 B.

C« = C>«, ii. 131 c, 133 c, 193 a.

d X

^^, interrog., i. 270 c, 275 A; ii.

298 D, 311 D.

..., relative, i. 270 c, 273 b; ii.

267 D, 319 a; implying a con-

dition, with the Perf., ii. 14 c,

and with the Jussive, ii.

23 CD, 262b.

... , indefinite, i. 277 A.

XX Ox
tj^^ ^) jj^, ii. 163 c.

X J Ox
O*^ U"« L_s^ v>«5 ii- 139 a.

yj^, i. 15 D, 16 a, 22 b, 280 d,

281 b c; ii. 61 a, 123 b c,

125 b, 126 b, 129 bc, 199 d,

237 A, 242a; after compara-

tive adjj., ii. 132 d, 133;

after a negat. or interrog.,

ii. 135 D, 289 b; preceded by

an indefinite noun, ii. 136b;

expressing the agent of the

Passive, ii. 139 a, 270 d; used
u>

J»j^.o^), ii. 138 b; originally a

J J

subst., ii. 135 d; - jJ>^, ii.

XXX X

175 A; = Jju or jk-Lt, ii.

130 B D ; with an indefinite

genitive, forming the subject
X

of a sentence, ii. 135c; ^iJU^

iUtJ, ii. 139 a.

i

J.jfc.t ^^, ii. 131 D.

X P

.1 ... , ii. 136 AB.
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O^t o-^, i. 285 D.

X

... , ii. 189 b.

Ox

... , ii. 188c.

X

... , ii. 189 a.

X

... , ii. 190a.

X

...

J

03> ... , ii. 182 D.

>> ... , i. 288b.

J^ ... , ii. 173 a.

X

... , ii. 143d.

... , ii. 189c.

J^ ... , ii. 136c.

Ox

... , ii. 163 a.

d;^ ... , ii. 136 D.

Ox

i3i> .. , ii. 189 a.

Ox

X
.. , ii. 189 b.

>^? .. , ii. 189 D.

Jx

.. , ii. 165c, 189c.

w /0

.. , ii. 136 D.

ASLC

d^^

ii. 165 B.

^\j^ ... , ii. 190 a.

ii. 136 D.

aJUI O^, ii- 176 B.

u) a f^ J J wx J

^ji\ 0-«, ^Jj 0-*j ii- 176 B.
X ^^X X

-Ox J X X 0..

U«JI- JjU^I and UU>Jt, ii. 381 d,

382 a.

JkA.l.U, i. 233 c.

ul X X _

j«i^, i. 154 A.

5 Ox
wwU, i. 125 D.

X

wwU, i. 275 B.

JO J

O-ZU, i. 138 D.

JöJOx J J

jäm,»<.c, j^^ *»} i< 126 A.

, i. 280 d; ii. 173 b.

S 0.

.iJU»^, i. 126 a.

J J xOx

JjJsL^t, ii. 251 D.

U, i. 275 b.

ä XX

j^y^, i. 154 a.

wl XÖX w X

j^^^l, j^;^, i. 275 d; ii. 314 b.

Ox X
^

4^, for^, in pause, ii. 371 c.

A^ = U, i. 274 D.

Ox X

4^, OL«, i. 295 a.

XXX XX i XX

^j\^,jli^, ^j^, i. 228 D.

l^v«, ii- 14 c, 137 D.

X X

O-ov*^ ii- 14 c-

Ö X Ox J

SIa^J^, i. 63 d.

X

dljw«, i. 233 B.

Ö Ox

C^^, ii. 230 D.

ii. 342 c.
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O, i. 26 A.

^, of the 2nd Energetic of verbs,

rejected, i. 22 d.

^, for jJ, ii. 371 d.

^_, for t— , in rhyme, ii. 369 c.

J;, for Ij, in 1st p. pi. Perf., i. 55 d;

ii. 384 A.

^, for jJ, i. 101 D.

U, i. 25 D.

J,l5, i. 233 c.

J^, i. 287 D.

X ^

3äJ, ii. 178 c.

ij, i. 295 B.

cjj, i. 57 D.

«Tlj, i. 203 B, 233 B.

^jt^*«;, 5^*«3, i. 209 c, 217 c, 233 b.

'^1 aXjT ÜÜjLij, ii. 339 D.

jjfjLcü, i. 223 c.

u^Jj i. 264 A.

i, i. 264 a; ii. 280 b, 282 b.

s..Ä*j-aJ, i. 264 a.

^ojü, i. 58 c D.

vo*J;^j^oÄ>j^' i. 97 a—d; ii.

290 a.

Ü ^, i. 97 b.

J, i. 283 D.

^^,^, jt>[3Ü, i. 287 D.

[Üfjü, i. 97 B.

Jili), i. 204 D.

Jj6, ii. 272 a, 280 d, 282 b.

^^Jl-M.ÄJ, i. 164 c.

Jj, i. 69 a.

Jy, i. 200 D.

jJ, for j-3, i. 21 c D, 101 d.

Lj, for ^J, j-j, in rhyme, ii.

371 CD.

tj, i. 258 A.

AjJ, for jJ, jJ, in rhyme, i. 101 d

ii. 371c.

d_, in the Imperative, i. 90 d,

93 a.

Ox
d_, in pause, ii. 369 c d.

d_= final 0, i. 10 b.

d = I, i. 282 b; in the form Jjiit,

i. 36 B.

d, for i, i. 101 c, 253 b, 279 c,

281a.

Ix 0^
U == Jlä., i. 296 c.

tJJlA, i. 54 D.

li, i. 268 A, 294 c.
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U - J^, i. 296 c.

Tli, Ja - Ü, i. 296 c.

ÜfTi = XL, i. 296 c.

IJüjIa, i. 54 D.

Oli, i. 36 c, 296 b.

i)l3u iUli, i. 268 c.

i)l3li, i. 268 c.

jU, jIa, i. 145 BC.

c'N) cU, i. 145 b.

i)U = Ji., i. 296 c; ii. 77 d.

dli, i. 294 c.

UaU, iIaU, i. 288 A.

w>A, ii. 49 A.

wnA, ii. 108 D.

J?^i, i. 186 a.

9»A, la^, i. 295 B.

iUi^lL^, ii. 74 B.

lii, i. 268 b; ii. 89 d.

lii (^), for tu (-), ii. 383 c.

\Jj, = iSl i. 282 c.

^j^tJ^A, ii. 74 B.

J)\Sa, i. 268 c.

ojjb, j^JJS, i. 268 B.

jA, i. 69 A.

i. 36 B.

>tjjb, i. 36 B.

Jljjb ... , 67 D.

j.^, i. 295 B.

J J

%A %A, i. 295 c.

tJ^, i. 268 D, 287 d.

Ja = Jl, i. 270 a.

Jjb, interrog., i. 15 d, 288 a; ii.

308 c; Jl jl ^ J\J Ji,

ii. 309 D.

"jJb, i. 294 c, 295 b.

%A, i. 288 a; ii. 310 c.

JJjb, i. 294 D, 296 b.

J^A, ii. 107 c.

J!a, ii. 107 D.

^, l^, i. 282 c, 284 c.

Jylb, for^, i. 22 D, 101 c.

^, for^, i. 22 D, 101 D, 279 c.

^oA ... , i. 22 B, 55 A, 101 D.

Ca, for l^i, i. 101 c, 279 c.

»

^A, for ^t, i. 292 D.

^JA, i. 249 a, 252 a; 0>-^' i-

196 a; fem. d-;A, i. 278 b;

^;^, fem. A-üb, C-<-ük, in the

vocative, ii. 89 b c.

L>*j for ^1, i. 285 b.
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W vi J

^^, for ^, i. 279 c.

Ua, iIa, i. 288 A.

j\lk, i. 36 c.

Ulli, ÜUa, i. 288 a.

ÜÜUa, i. 288 a.

\Lj^ \i^k, ii. 74 D.

llyA, UyA, i. 288 a.

i)U^, i. 288 a.

^, for ^A, ii. 385 c, 390 b.

^A, i. 54 a; ii. 258 d seq.

^.A U 3.A, ii. 276 c.

^^A, for ^^t, i. 285 c.

j^A, for j,A, ii. 385 c.

^, i. 54 a.

l*A, i. 294 b; ii. 85 a.

J^, iIa, i. 294 D, 296 b.

i!a, for U, i. 104 a.

^
i. 294 D.

4-.^, i. 295 B.

j^, juA, i. 295 B.

^>i^A, i. 36 c, 67 D.

Ol^-jA, i. 294 D.

J-jA, Add. et Corrigenda (Vol. i.

30 c).

_, for _, in vulgar pronunciation,

i. 213 d.

j_, for tt— and ^^— , i. 12 d.

J, i. 17 c.

3, for 3 medial, i. 119 c, 145 c,

205 D, 206 b, 210 AC.

3, for 3, i. 18 c.

j, i. 290 d; ii. 97 b, 325 a—333 a;

with ^A, j^A, i. 54 c.

J, with the accus., ii. 83 c, 325 d.

J, with the genit., ii. 216 d.

J, with the genit., in swearing, i.

279c; ii. 175b.

J, with the subjunct., ii. 32 b,

84 BD.

tj, i. 294 c, 295 d; ii. 85 a, 93 c.

Ij_, for t— , i. 12 a.

tj, ii. 236 A.

jjt^, i. 292 D ; ii. 40 A ; = never-

theless^ ii. 17 b.

it^, lAlj, lAtj, i. 294 D.

Oj_, i. 166 A.

dj_, for dl_, i. 12 a.

Jjj, i. 78 b.

< ^ ^ ^ i

j^j, ii. 48 D, 50 b; j^j, ii. 104 A.

X

Aä-j, ii. 272 A.

33Ä.J, i. 115 D.
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^^^J» i. 289 c.

J^3^ i 78 c.

f^i^ i- 79 c.

Jh ...

iSj^, i. 282 a; ii. 187 c.

^J>i . 78 b.

£^.^
...

»jj ...

L^>)3 ...

fj3'
i- 79 c.

ixwj, i . 282 a; ii. 188 b.

f-^i,
i 79 c.

5

etc., i. 151 c

^-öj, i . 79 D.

>^ ...

>f>i- 78 c.

>i ••

78 b.

jcSj, with the Perf., ii. 5 a, 332 a
;

with the Imperf., ii. 331 c.

ilj, i. 79 D.

Jj, with the Jussive, i. 291 b; ii.

35 c.

'^^, after another negative, ii. 2 b,

303 A, 327 b ; emphatic, ii.

304 A ; in comparisons, ii.

333 b.

» I ^ w t.

L>% ö^J. i- 287 b; ii. 333 d.

^j, ii. 331 D.

aJ^, i. 78 c.

Jj^, i. 294 a; ii. 9 b.

!j), i. 78 B.

üj, ii. 331 D, 332 D.

J^^, i. 78 B.

X J ^ X (i

^j^_, instead of 0>J—, Add. et

Corrigenda (Vol. i. 195 d).

J^j, i. 79 D.

J.AJ, i. 78 c.

j^3, i. 294 c, 296 a.

Ci, ^3' ii- S4 c.

44i, i-296A.

X

S « X

C^^
-

ö X

Od X

W J X

4-JL>3, i. 296 A.

A;li, Crli i- 294 c.
X

X

ajj_, proper names, i. 244 d.

L^

—
j

fo^" L^— j in the vocative, i.

253 A ; ii. 87 b.

— , for ^— , at the end of some
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words, i. 10 ab; by poetic

license, ii. 383 c—384 a.

_, dropped in pause, ii. 370 c.

^, i. 17 c.

^, for ^, i. 18 c.

Jj, for Jf_ or jj-., i. 252 c.

j^_ = t_ final, i. 11b, 295 d.

^^_, for (^— , in pause, ii. 370 c.

\^-^ pronounced nearly as ^, i. 1 1 d.

i^—i fem. term., i. 184 b, 240 c;

rejected, i. 151 d.

^^— = ai, i. lie.

^— , for _, in pause, ii. 370 c.

^_, for ^— , in pause, ii. 370 d.

\^—, dropped in pause, ii. 371 bd.

\^—t for j^_, pron. suffix, i. 21c,
'
101 D.

'

j^_, for ^— , in the vocative, ii.

'
87 CD.

'

w

j^_, relat. adj., i. 149 c seqq.; ii.

225 a.

Ij_, for (^— , in rhyme, ii. 370 d.

b_, for ^_, ... , ii. 371 c.

U, i. 294 b, 295 cd; ii. 85 a, 94 a;

before a verb or a clause, ii.

92 a, 310 b.

jit lO y J il £ ,

aJUI U, aJUI l>, ii. 89c.

lyj| U, i. 294 c; ii. 85 a, 92 c.

w»j I,;, ii. 216 a.

w. II.

J b,ii. 152 a.

aJ Ij, *5JJ Ij, etc., with the accus.

or y^^ ii. 153 a.

c45 Ij, ii. 92 b.

j^j, i. 92 B.

L/^, i. 80 c.

ölj_, for St_, i. 12 a.

(Ä, for j^j, ii. 385 b.
*•»

* ' * ' ..

j^Ak«) , for j^a»«! , ii. 385 A.

jj3u, ioY jsu, ii. 378 D.

Jaaj and ^sdu, from ^Jas, i. 59 d.

^, etc., for jJ>3o, etc., i. 82 d; ii.

379 D.

jjl^jo or j^5 si)^^i with the Perf.,

ii. 22 a.

jJLj, for jJL|, ii. 385 a.
.

jjl^oj, i. 154 b.

. . y

^j_, for ^-, i. 235 D.

^_, for v>:}— J in the genit. plural,

i. 236 d; ii. 388 d.

J^^, i. 292 a.

9uA^\ jb^^ ii. 233 B.

Aj— , for ^— and j^_, ii. 371 c.

< vt " -»

jj^j—, shortened to OJ— , Add. et

Corrigenda (Vol. i. 195 d).

56
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III. ENGLISH AND LATIN TECHNICAL TERMS (IN-

CLUDING SOME ARABIC, EXPRESSED IN ROMAN
LETTERS), GRAMMATICAL FORMS, CONSTRUCTIONS,
ETC.

Abbreviation, mark of, i. 25 c.

Abged, Abuged, i. 28 b.

Accent, i. 27 A.

Accusative, ii. 45 a ; single, after

a transitive verb, ii. 45 c

;

double, after causatives, the
J J0M3 i ^ Oit

w^y^Jl JUit, etc., ii. 47 c;

triple, ii. 51a, 53 b ; cognate,

after transitive and intransitive

verbs, ii. 53 c; depending on a

verb understood, ii. 72 d; with

the passive voice, ii. 52 b
;

instead of a preposition and

the genitive, ii. 191 b; as vo-

cative, ii. 85 c ; adverbial, i.

288 c, ii. 109 c; of comparison,

ii. 128b; of limitation or de-

termination, ii. 122a; of the

motive, object, cause or reason,

ii. 121 a; of place, ii. Ill b; of

the state or condition (hal),

ii. 112c; of time, ii. 109 c ; of

wish, salutation, etc., ii. 74 b;

after A^iUI ^jl, ii. 105 a; after

St Cii Uii y vi i ^ ^^

Ol ü'» O^^j O*^^' ^nd O^'

ii. 78 D ; after j^ and Jjü,

ii. 82 c; after \J^ and its

"sisters," ii. 99 a—109 a; after

^, ^l£», and tJÄ, ii. 125 b;

after t^-^aJ I ^^^ *^), ii. 94 c

;

*^ and

I U, ii. 1 04 A ; after

after

0^), ii. 105a; after C-^J, ii.

82 c ; after numerals, ii. 237 b.

Active voice, i. 49 c.

Adjectives, i. 105 a; ii. 273 A,

283 a; in connexion with a

vocative, ii. 91 d; comparative

and superlative, i. 140c

—

143a;

ii. 132 D, 218 A, 226 c; inten-

sive, i. 133 d—140 b; numeral,

i. 105 a, 253 c, seqq.; distribu-

tive, i. 262 D ; multiplicative,

i. 263 B
;

partitive, i. 263 c

;

relative, i. 109 d; verbal, i.

131 B seqq. ; with the accusa-

tive, or with J of the object,

ii. 70 A—71 d; of the form
3 y at y

Jä5|, with jJt of the subject,

ii. 71 D, 72 a; with the geni-

tive, ii. 218 a, 221 b; relative,

with a genitive in apposition,

ii. 225 A.

Adverbs, i. 282 a; numeral, i.

262 BCD; inseparable, i. 282 b;

separable, i. 283 c.

Adverbial accusative, i. 288 c ; ii.

98 D—128 c.
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Adversative sentences, ii. 333 a.

Agent, ii. 250 d.

Alphabet, i. 1.

Annexation, definite and inde-

finite, ii. 225 c.

Apodosis of conditional and hypo-

thetical clauses, ii. 6 b— 17 c;

ii. 23 c, 36 d, 345 a seqq. ; of

^J\, omitted, ii. 17 a; of ^J,

omitted, ii. 8 c.

Apposition, ii. 271 c; instead of

the construction with the geni-

tive, ii. 229 b; of verbs, ii.

287 D.

Appositives, ii. 272 d seqq.

Article, i. 15 c, 19 c, 23 d, 269 a.

Assimilation of letters, i. 15 b; of

final hemza to preceding 3 and

^^y i. 18 c, 144 d; in the verb,

i. 16 B, 64 D, 65 D—67 c; in

VIII. of verbs having I as

first radical, i. 76 d; in VIII.

of verbs having 3 and \^ as

first radical, i. 80 d; of vowels,

i. 60 B, 84 c, 136 d, 167 a,

205 c D, 206 A c.

Cardinal numbers, i. 253 c seqq.
;

ii. 234 c seqq.

Cases, i. 234 c.

Circumstantial clause, ii. 196 B

—

198 a, 330 b.

Clause, circumstantial, ii. 196 b—
198 A, 330 b; conditional and

hypothetical, ii. 6 b—17 c, 23 c,

36 D, 345 A seqq. ; descriptive

or qualificative, ii. 283 a, 317 c;

relative, i. 105 b; ii. 317 b.

Collectives, concord of, ii. 273 b,

291a, 296 d.

Common gender, words of the,

i. 180 D, 185 b.

Comparative Adjectives, with ^^,

ii. 132 D—134 D.

Compound sentences, ii. 255 A

—

256 D.

Concord in gender and number,

ii. 288 D seqq.

Conditional and hypothetical sen-

tences, ii. 6 B— 17 c, 23 c, 36 d,

345 A seqq.

Conjunctions, i. 290c; inseparable,

i. 290 d; separable, i. 291 d.

Conjunctive pronouns, i. 270 b.

Consonants, final, how affected by

the wad., i, 22 A.

Construct state of a noun, i.

248c—252a; ii. 198 a.

Co-ordination, ii. 271 c.

Copulative sentences, ii. 325 A

seqq.

Correlative conditional clauses, ii.

36 D, 38 B.

Damm, damma, i. 7 d.

Dates, ii. 248 a.

Day of the month, ii. 248 c.

Declension of undefined nouns, i.

234 c ; of defined nouns, i.

247 b; diptote, i. 234 c, 238 a,

239 d; triptote, i. 234 c,

236 a.

Defective verb, i. 88 a.

Definite annexation, ii. 225 c.

Degrees of comparison, i. 140 c

—

143 a.
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Demonstrative pronouns, i. 105 a,

264 Dseqq.; ii. 277 a.

Descriptive clause, ii. 283 A, 317 c.

Diacritical points, i. 4 A.

Diminutive, i. 110 a, 166 b seqq.;

ii. 261 c; formed from the

pronouns and prepositions, i.

167 c; from verbs of surprise,

i. 100 c, 167cj fromdiptotes, i.

242 b; from distributive nume-

rals of the form Jlai, i. 242 b.

Diphthongs, i. 7 b
;
pronunciation

of them, i. 10 d; how afifected

by the vmsl, i. 21 d.

Diptote nouns, i. 234 c—246 b.

Doubling of a consonant, how

marked, i. 13 d.

Doubly weak verbs, i. 91 D.

Dual, i. 52 B, 187 d; from ol^t

»-iO«a*Jt and broken plurals,

i. 190 d; dual of an adjective

used as a substantive, i. 190 c;

of place-names, in poetry, i.

190 d; with an adjective in

the fem. sing., ii. 275 d; dual

subject with a preceding sin-

gular verb, ii. 293 b.

*Elif omitted in writing, i. 20 b,

23 a; ^lif conjunctionis, i. 16 d,

20 D, 21 a; elif productionis

omitted in writing, i. 10 a;

elif separationis, i. 21 a; Slif

maksüra and memdüda, i. 11b,

25 b; ^lif otiosum, i. 11 a; how

affected in poetry, ii. 374 b.

Elision of 1, i. 19 c, 23 a ; by

poetic license, ii. 374 b.

Energetic, i. 61 a, 62 c; energetic

imperfect, ii. 24 c, 41 d; after

Lot, ii. 43 a; after J, ii. 41 D,

^ a J

42 c ; after U^j, ii. 42 c ; after

y JO ^

l.«JL». and similar compounds,

ii. 43 c ; energetic imperative,

ii. 44 A.

Enunciative, ii. 251 c.

Exceptive sentences, ii. 335 d seqq.

Feminine nouns, by form, i. 179 A

;

by signification, i. 177 d; by

usage merely, i. 179 D—180 c;

of adjectives and substantives,

how formed, i. 183 c

—

185 b.

Fetli, fetha, i. 7c; passes into

damma, before ^, in vulgar

pronunciation, i. 213 D.

Figures, arithmetical, i. 28 b.

Forms of the triliteral verb, i.

29 B—47 b; of the quadriliteral

verb, i. 48 c—49 c.

Fourth form of the verb, used as

the p^lJxo of the first, i. 35 d.

Fractions, i. 263 d.

Future, in the sense of a polite

order or request, ii. 19 b.

Future-perfect, how expressed, ii.

22 a.

Gender, in the verb, i. 52 b; in

the noun, i. 177 c; common,

i. 180 D, 185b; feminine, i.

177 d; formation of the femi-

nine, i. 183 c—185 b.

Genitive, ii. 198 a—202 b; supply-

ing the place of an adjective,

ii. 202 B, 229 a; of limitation,
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with adjectives or participles,

ii. 221 b; in apposition to re-

lative adjectives, ii. 225 A

;

after Jäü, etc., ii. 226 c; after

w*j, ii. 214 Bj after J.^, ^jixaJ,

jli, etc., ii. 204 c—212 d;

after <}J^, ui^, ii. 212 d;

Ox "

after ^^, ii. 126 A3 after ^,

J, jj, ii. 216 D—218 a; after

^ suppressed, ii. 217 bj geni-

tive plural after numerals, ii.

234 c; genitive singular after

i5U and Jjl, ii. 238 d.

Gezm, gezma, i. 13 a.

Hemz, hemza, i. 16 d—18d; hemza

conjunctionis, i. 11b, 21 a.

Hollow verbs, i. 81 c.

Hypothetical sentences, ii. 345 A

seqq.

'Imäla, i. 10 c.

Imperative, i. 61 d—62 dj of

verbs having t as first radical,

i. 74 a, 76 cd; of doubly weak

verbs, i. 93 a; in two cor-

relative clauses, ii. 24 a, 37 c;

negative, expressed by *n) with

the jussive, ii. 43 D ; with

4j*X3u3I pU, ii. 44 Bj imperative

of \jf^ with name of a person

in the accusative, ii. 44 c.

Imperfect, i. 51 b; its charac-

teristic vowels in the first

form, i. 57 b—59 b ; indicative,

i. 60 b—61 a; subjunctive, i.

60 B— 61 a; jussive, i. 60b—
61a; energetic, i. 61a; passive,

i. 63 a; subjunctive or poten-

tial, how expressed, ii. 6b;
imperfect indicative, significa-

tions of, ii. 18 b; as a häl, may

be translated by our infinitive

or participle, ii. 19 d—20 c
;

preceded by o'^ - Latin or

Greek imperfect, ii. 21 b; pre-

J Jx Oxj jx

ceded by \i)^^ or jl5 (^^5u =

future-perfect, ii. 22 a.

Impersonal active, ii. 271 A; pas-

sive, ii. 268 A.

Inchoative, ii. 251 c; when it may

be indefinite, ii. 260 d.

Indefinite annexation, ii. 225 c.

Infinitive, i. 52 b, 109 a, 110 a

seqq. ; as objective complement,

ii. 53 c.

Intensive adjectives, i. 136 c, 137 a.

Interjections, i. 294 b; having a

verbal force, i. 296 b.

Interposition of a word between

the status constructus and the

genitive, ii. 222 d.

Interrogative sentences, ii. 306 b

seqq.

Inversion of subject and predicate,

ii. 253 d—255 a.

Jussive, i. 60 b—61 a; in two cor-

relative clauses, after ^1, ^^,
etc., ii. 23 c, 36 d ; after J,

Ox u) X

ii. 35 b; after ^, \^, etc., ii.

22 D, 41 b; as negative im-

perative, after ^), ii. 36 b, 43 d.
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Kfesr, k^.sra, i. 7 c; for feth, in the

preforinatives of the imperfect,

i. 60 A.

Kunya, i. 244 d.

Läm-^lif, i. 3 a.

Letters of the alphabet, i. 1 a
;

their order in N. Africa, i. 3 a
;

unpointed, how distinguished,

i. 4 A ; classes of, i. 4 c
;

pro-

nunciation of, i. 5 b; of pro-

longation, i. 9 c ; solar and

lunar, i. 15 c; numerical values

of, i. 28 b; weak, i. 53 A, 71 d.

Licenses, poetic, ii. 373 cseqq.

Ligatures of letters, i, 3 b.

Local sentences, ii. 252 d.

Masculine or feminine nouns, list

of, i. 181 D.

Matta, i. 24 c.

Medd, medda, i. 24 c.

Metres, ii. 358 c seqq.

Moods, i. 51 D, 52 A.

Nebra, i. 16 D.

Negative sentences, ii. 299 C seqq.

Neuter of the personal and de-

monstrative pronouns, how ex-

pressed in Arabic, ii. 299 a.

Neuter verb, i. 50 d.

Nomen abundantiae, i. 109 D,

148 b; nomen actionis, see

nomen verbi ; nomen agentis,

i. 109 a, 131b—133 b, 143 b—
147 a; used for nomen actionis,

i. 132b; construction of, ii.

63 c—69 D, 194 c seqq. ; nomen

deminutivu m, i. 110a (see Di-

minutive); nomen instrumenti,

i. 109 c, 130b; nomen loci et

temporis, i. 109 b, 124 d seqq.;

formed from the derived con-

jugations, i. 129 b; nomen pa-

tientis, i. 109 a, 131 b; used as

nomen actionis, i. 132c; con-

strued with one or two accu-

satives, ii. 69 D, 194 c seqq.;

nomen qualitatis, i. 110a, 165b;

nomen relativum, i. 109 d;

nomen speciei, i. 109 b, 123d;

as objective complement, ii.

53 c; nomen unitatis, i. 109 c,

147 b; nomen vasis (loci et

temporis), i. 109 b, 124 d seqq.
;

nomen vasis, i. 109 d, 149a;

nomen verbi or actionis, i.

109 a, 110 a; list of nomina

actionis, i. 110 c—112 c; most

usual forms, i. 112 d; nomina

actionis of forms II.—XV., i.

115 b; of quadriliteral verbs,

i. 117 c; of solid verbs, i. 118 a;

of verba hemzata, i. 118 b; of

weak verbs, i. 118 c—122 d;

nomen verbi, ii. 193d; as ob-

jective complement, ii. 53 c; its

construction with subject and

object, ii. 57 b; construed with

^J,
ii. 61 d; with a preposition,

ii. 61 b; as häl^ ii. 114 c;

nomen vicis, i. 109 b, 122 d;

as objective complement, ii.

53 c. See Noun.

Nominal sentence, ii. 250 d.

Nominative as vocative, ii. 85 b.

Noun, i. 104 D
;

primitive and
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derivative, i. 1 06 A ; substan-

tive and adjective, i. 106 a
;

how defined, i. 247 b; diptote,

i. 239 d; triptote, i. 234 c;

declinable and indeclinable, i.

234 D ; wholly indeclinable, i.

243 D—244 D. See Nomen.

Numbers, i. 28 b, 52 b, 187 d.

Numerals, i. 105 A; cardinal num-

bers, 1— 10, i. 253 c seqq.;

11—19, i. 256 a; 20—90 (tens),

i. 257 b; 21—99 (compounded),

i. 257 d; 100—900, i. 258 a;

1000 and upwards, i. 259 a;

compounded, i. 259 d; ordinals,

i. 260 A—262 A ; numeral ad-

verbs, i. 262 b—D; construction

of the numerals, ii. 234 c seqq.;

arrangement in composition, ii.

239 a; agreement of, i. 254 d;

ii. 240 a; ordinals with the

genitive, ii. 245 d—247 d.

Nunation, i. 12 a, 235 b.

Object. See Accusative.

Ordinal numbers with the genitive,

ii. 245 D—247 D.

Participles, i. 52 b, 109 a, 131b—
133b; of the derived conjuga-

tions, i. 143b; of solid verbs,

i. 144b; of verba hemzata,

i. 144c; of weak verbs, i. 144d

seqq.; of quadriliteral verbs,

i. 143 d; passive participle as

nomen loci et temporis, and as

masdar or infinitive, i. 129 b—
130a; participles with the

accusative or genitive, ii. 63 c;

with two or more objective

complements in the genitive

and accusative, ii. 67 d; with

the genitive, ii. 221 b.

Particles, i. 278 c; negative, ii.

299 c seqq.

Passive voice, i. 49 c—50 d, 51 a,

63 A B, 64 a—c; with an accu-

sative, ii. 52 A ; with two

accusatives, ii. 53 b.

Past tense of verbs of surprise,

i. 100 b.

Pause, forms of words in, ii. 368 c

seqq.; pausal forms out of

pause, in verse, ii. 390 a.

Perfect, i. 51 b; its characteristic

vowels in the first form, i.

30 B—31 a; passive, i. 63 A,

64 A b ; contracted forms, i.

97 c; ii. 384 c; its significations,

ii. 1a; as optative, ii. 2d; with

lit or U bl, ii. 9 c; with ,jt,

ii. 25 d; with ^!, ii. 14 b; with

j^5, ii. 3 c, 5 a; with jjl^, ii.

5 c; with j^s O^^ ^^ O^ ^^'
Oy 5 P O-» X 0^

ii. 5 c; with ^), ^j\ y, ^^),
Ox Ox X J 2 ^ X

^^, ii. 6 b; with A^^^jdS U,

ii. 17 c; expressed by the jus-

Ox W X ^
_

sive after^ and \»^, ii. 22 d.

Periodical times, i. 264 b.

Permutation of verbs, ii. 287 a.

Permutative, ii. 283 a, 284 d.

Personal pronouns, i. 105b; the

pronouns, i. 53 d seqq., 100 D,

252 b.
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Persons, i. 52 b.

Pluperfect Indicative, ii. 4c; sub-

junctive or potential, ii, 6 b.

Plural, i. 191 D; sound or entire,

i. 191 d; masculine, i. 192 a,

194 d; feminine, i. 192 a,

197b; broken,!. 192a; forms

of the broken plural, i. 199 A

—

233c; secondary broken plurals,

i. 231 c; anomalous broken

plurals, i. 233 b
;

plurals of

abundance and paucity, i. 234 b.

Points, diacritical, i. 4 a.

Predicate, ii. 250 ß seqq.; of O^^
and its "sisters," in the accu-

sative, ii. 99 A—109 B.

Prepositions, i. 278 d ; ii. 129 A;

separable, i. 280 b—282 a ; in-

separable, i. 279 B ; simple, ii.

129 b—188c; compound, ii.

129 b, 188c; with a propo-

sition as a genitive, ii. 192b;

separated from the genitive, ii.

191 A, 193a; ellipsis of, ii.

190 d; J after a nomen ac-

tionis and a nomen agentis, ii.

61 D, 68 c.

Pronominal suffixes in the accusa-

tive, i. 100 d; double, i. 103 A;

in the genitive, i. 101 b, 252b;

attached to a noun, i. 251b;

to a verb, i. 102 a—103 b.

Pronouns, separate personal, i.

54 a; suffixed, in the accusa-

tive, i. 100 D ; in the genitive,

i. 101b, 252 b; demonstrative,

i. 105 A, 264d seqq. ; interro-

gative, i. 274 A seqq. ; indefinite,

i. 277 A; personal, i. 105 b;

reflexive, ii. 271 d; relative,

i. 105 b, 270 b.

Proper names, i. 107 c; diptote, i.

242 c.

Proposition. See Clause and Sen-

tence.

Prose, rhymed, ii. 351 b, 368 c.

Prosthetic 1, in the imperative, i.

19 c, 61 D ; omitted, i. 24 c ; in

the derived conjugations of the

verb, i. 19 d, 40 c, 41 d, 43 a,

44 A, 46 B.

Quadriliteral verb, i. 47 B—49 c,

67 D.

Qualificative clause, ii. 283 A seqq.,

317 c.

Quasi-plurals, i. 224 d.

Reflexive pronouns, ii. 271 D.

Relative adjectives, i. 109 d, 149 c

seqq. ; ii. 225 A.

Relative clauses, i. 105 b ; ii. 317 b

seqq.

Relative pronouns, i. 105 b, 270 b.

Restrictive sentences, ii. 335 b.

Rhyme, ii. 350 A seqq. ; forms of

words in, ii. 368 c seqq.

Roots, secondary, from verbs of

which the first radical is weak,

i. 77 a, 81a.

Scriptio defectiva of long ä and i,

i. 9d—10 b.

Secondary roots from verbs having

1 as first radical, i. 77 A ; from

verbs having ^ and ^^ as first

radical, i. 81 A.
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Södda, i. 13 d.

Sentence, ii. 250 a ; adversative,

ii. 333 A ; compound, ii. 255 A

—

256 D ; conditional, ii. 345 a
;

copulative, ii. 325 A seqq. ; ex-

ceptive, ii. 335 D ; hypothetical,

ii. 347 B seqq. ; interrogative,

ii. 306 B seqq. ; local, ii. 252 D
;

negative and prohibitive, ii.

299 c seqq. ; nominal, ii. 251 a;

relative, ii. 317 b seqq. ; restric-

tive, ii. 335 B ; verbal, ii. 251 b.

Sila, i. 19 a.

Solid verb, i. 68 b seqq.

States (or Tenses) of the verb, i.

51 B.

Status constructus, i. 248 c

—

252 A ; ii. 198 A seqq.

Strong verbs, i. 52 d seqq.

Subject, ii. 250 b seqq. ', not speci-

fied, ii. 266 D.

Subjunctive, i. 60 b ; ii. 22 c, 24 d.

Substantive, used adjectivally, ii.

274 a; in apposition to a pro-

nominal suffix, ii. 285 a ; as

hcd, ii. 115 A.

Substantive verb, ii. 99 a, 258 b
;

negative, i. 96 b; ii. 302 a.

Suffixes, pronominal, accusative,

i. 100 d; double, i. 103 A;

genitive, i. 101 b, 252 b; at-

tached to a noun, i. 251 b; to

a verb, i. 102 A—103 b.

Sukün, i. 13 a; ii. 355 D.

Superlative, with the genitive, ii.

218 a, 226 c.

Syllable, i. 26 cd.

Tenwin, i. 12 a, 235 b ; irregular,

w. II.

in poetry, ii. 387 a ; suppressed

in poetry, ii. 388 b ; used at

the end of a word instead of

the letter of prolongation, ii.

390 c.

Tesdid, i. 13 d; necessary, i.

15a; euphonic, i. 15b; after

long vowels and diphthongs, i.

15b; irregularly suppressed in

poetry, ii. 377 c ; irregularly

used in poetry, ii. 377 d.

Third form of the verb, used in

the sense of the fourth, i.

34 a.

Trebly weak verbs, i. 95 b.

Tribes, names of the Arab, how

construed, ii. 292 A, 296 c.

Triliteral verb, i. 29 A seqq.

Triptote noun, i. 234 c.

Triptotes for diptotes in poetry,

ii. 387 a.

Verb, triliteral, i. 29 a; forms of,

i. 29 b seqq.
;

quadriliteral, i.

29 A ; formation of, i. 47 B
;

forms of, i. 48 c seqq. ; the

strong verb, i. 52 d—53 A ; the

solid verb, i. 68 b; uncon-

tracted, i. 69 A ; ii. 378 b ; the

weak verb, i. 52 d, 71c—72 a;

verba hemzata, i. 72 b seqq.
;

verbs having 3 and ^ as first

radical, i. 78 A seqq. ; verbs

having j and ^ as middle

radical, i. 81 c seqq. ; inflected

as strong verbs, i. SQ D—87 d
;

verbs having j and ^ as third

radical, i. 88 A ; their IX. and

XI. forms, i. 43 c, 91 b ; doubly

57
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weak verbs, i. 91 D seqq. ; trebly

weak, i. 95 a—96 b; with suf-

fixes in tlie accusative, i.

102 a—103b; substantive verb,

ii. 99 A, 258 b ; negative, i. 96 b;

ii. 302 A ; aplastic verbs, ii.

15 d; verbs of the heart, ii.

48 D ; verbs of praise and

blame, i. 97 a; ii. 290 a; of

surprise or wonder, i. 98 b
;

impersonal form of expression,

ii. 266 D—271 c.

Verbal adjectives, i. 131 b seqq.
;

witli the accusative or ^J,
ii.

70 a.

Verbal sentence, ii. 251 b.

Vocative, ii. 85 a.

Voices, i. 49 c—51 a.

Vowels, short, i. 7 c
;
pronuncia-

tion of, i. 8b; long, i. 7b;

pronunciation of, i. 9 c ; written

defectively, i. 9 d ; final, how

affected by the wasl, i. 21 a—d.

Wasl, wasla, i. 19 A.

Weak verbs, i. 52 D, 71 c

—

72 a.
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